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T ilt: ST.\ T t: o•• IOWA 
l>ee lloluca 
LEITER 01-' TR."-'<SMIITAL 
llo:s. :-\. E. Ktt~o.u.L. 
C or,rnor of I cr.ro, 
S•ate Hou~. 
Sir: Pur~uant to law I han- the honor to 'ubmit lwrewith 
\"olunw I. of tht• Fifty-fifth 1\nnual Report of the Insurance 
Depanment of Iowa. relatin~: to the bu~in'"'' tran,acted by tire-. cas-
u;tlty and miscdL'Intt>u-; cumpanif'' nnd organization< authoriz~-d to 
o~rate in the state of Iowa under the supcrvision of thi,. <tate. 
The- work of thi' department in the supervbion of insurance cor-
l'<>rations and organizations operating in this state is increasing in 
volume and importance with each succeeding year. The under-
writing field ha.\ b«n materially broadened in relation to the kinds 
·of in•urance that may now be tr,m-acted in the !<late and thC"Se new 
lines give rise to many new que:.tions and situations which come 
to this departm<·nt for determination. 
It is of vital importance that the supenision as cxcrd'l·d hy this 
<lepartment shall at all tin~ safeguard the interests of the policy-
holclers and with thi, thought in mind. I nm submitting the- follow· 
ing brief recomtn<.'ll<lations fur legislation whidt would in my 
opinion be of matt•rial assistan(C to this department in exef('ising 
a proper supervi,ion over tlw constantly incn·asing kinds and volume 
of insurance written in this Mate. 
1st. Owing to the increast• m the ,·olume of work cnnn«ttd 
''ith the audit of the financial Matements !oubrnitltd each year by fire. 
l·asuahy and misc:ellaneous companies and organization~ and funher 
in view of the fact that the 40th General Assembly extended the 
time of the filing of such statements to ~I arch ht of each year, 
the date of issuing the annual licenses of such companies should be 
<"XIended front April 1st to }lay ht of each year. 
2d. Under the present statute the annual rep<m of thit dc:part· 
s.tt·nt is required to be tiled with the Governor nn May 1st. B«ause 
,,f tht• incrra.<al volume of husiness mrntiortt·d in the previous 
11-commendation and becau~ of the fact that the 40th General 
:\ssembly did extend the date of filing stat<·nwnts f rum February 
ht to Maf('h I ~t. it is now a physical intiK>uihility for this clepan-
rnent to properly audit the annual statc:nwnt ancl prepare the many 
!1Chedules relating to the bu~incss trans.'lctt·cl hy thc:-.$C companit!t 
within the designattd time. The date upon which the report is to 
be made to the \..ovemor 'hnuld be extended to June ht of each 
)tar. 
f REPOHT 0}' IOWA ISSCRASC•: DEI'ART.M"E!\T 
3d. Section 1721 of Jhc code ~hould be amend«! so as to require 
stock, health and aocidcnt companies organized Wlder the laws of 
the states other than lcl\\a, to ha..-e the same fully paid up capital 
:.ncl surplus as is rc<Juin·d of Iowa health and accident companies. 
4th. In vit'W of til(' tremendous financial loss resulting to fire, 
casualty ancl mi!cdlaneous cl)mpanics,.as<odations and organizations 
r rom the extemion of cn."dit to agents ancl llat cancellations. this 
ci~mrtm<·nt urgently rrconunends that the statutes be amended so as 
tc> rl-quire all sud• carriers trnn'i:lcting business in the stiltc of Iowa 
to reJ>Ort all business tnnsact«< upon the paid for basis. 
5th. Chapter 1!'0, ntts o£ the 3ith G<·ncral As!.<:mbly, relating to 
H'Ciprocal exchanges should be repealed and a law emctcd whidt 
will place this class of carrier upon the s:unc standards of solHm·y 
3,) arc pow required of carriers of other clas.cs transacting similar' 
~ inds of insuram·e. · 
f>th. Public insurance adju~ter> operating in this state should 
be J>laced under the direct r.upenisictn of this department and 
re<Juired to procure a li<"t115C prior to a~gaging in such lines of 
b115iness. 
7th. Brok~rs ~ngaging in the buying. Sl'lling or trading or shares 
uf stock in insuranre corporations in this state should be rcqnirt'd 
to obtain a liccmw from the Commissioner of Insurance and their 
transactions ami activitil•s should be placed und<"r the supervision 
of the Insurance Dl'J>artment. 
8th. Power should be conferred upon the Commissioner of 1n-
:.urance to institute proceedings in coun for the remo,-aJ of officers 
and directors or insurant"e corporations for misfeasance or mal-
f~nce in office. 
9th. In all receivC'rship proceedings involving insurance corJx•ra· 
tions in which a rf'ceivcr is appointed, the Commissioner or Insur-
ance should be appointc·d as such fl~eiver without additional com· 
pmsation. 
lOth, In all \oluntary liquidations of lnsuran<"e corporations, such 
liquidation should be under the direct and exclusive management o( 
the C'ommis ioner or ]nsurance. 
I I th. < lwing to the con jested condition of the ,;mit in the insur-
an<"e dcpanment <"ontaining the securities dc~ited by it15urancc 
corporations purJ;uant to law, it is urgl'ntly r~~••mmcnded that addi· 
tiona I vault spac'i £ urni5hing adequate protection {or such securities 
be immediately provided. 
5 
l~th. _All ';:l"c' collected from insurnncc I."'OIlJl.'IIUes trans:1cting 
l>mmes' m thts stat" should be (l:lid directly to th.- l'omtni-~iont.'r 
c~f Insurance and b) that oAidal tume.l OHT to tlw 'J'r,·asun•r ul 
~tate as by law provided. 
Uth. A sub,tantial l'OIItingmt fund 'hnuld ).,• proviclc~l for tlw 
contingent expenses of thi, clepartnu:nt. 
Rc·'i'<'<·tiull) 'ubn~:tt.-cl. 
CCinuni"iuncr uf lnsurann·. 
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FIRE, CASUALTY AND 
MISCELLANEOUS 
8 TCF:PORT 0.' IOWA lS:>URA::-iCE DEPARTMENT 
<;ENER,\L 1:\FOR~[,\TION AND COMMENT PERTAIN-• 
INC TO FIRE, CASUALTY A:\0 MISCELLANEOUS 
COMPANIES. 
During the year of 1923, this department had under its supervision 
l\HJ hundred and fifty-four fire insurance companies, nineteen of 
which were Iowa companies, operating under the provisions of 
1 hapter IV, Title IX, of the Code of Iowa, and acts amendatory 
thncto. In addition to the fire companies there were one hundred 
<tnd five casualty companies, eleven of which were Iowa companies, 
operating under the same chapter. Twenty-three state mutuals and 
tone hundred and sixty-two county mutuals were operating under 
the provisions of Chapter V, Title IX, of the Code of Iowa and 
nets amendatory thereto. Twenty-eight reciprocal exchanges w.:re 
<•(.Crating under Chapter 180, acts of the Thirty-seventh General 
Ass~mi,ly and six assessment accident associations were operating 
under the provisions of Chapter VII, Title IX of the Code of Iowa 
INSURANCE CO.Ml'ANlES AI)M[TTED DURING 1923 
.Oate Name 
.,.,,. Compaol• 
~ ~~.u~~~ ~~;r~·tn~~\~o~:--LW::·u:·ics::::::::::: 
2 l,atr1oUt Jot. CWmpanr of Aultrka ••• ---··-------·-
ll:f n11"C'ka ~rlt1 ,,.. • .Narlne Jut. Co ... .._ .................. .. 
2l '1>4-lne l'1n loa. 00. or Parb, 1). 8. B ... _ ...... _ ......... .. 
t sonhem Int. Co. of !\tw York .......... - ............... --............ - .. 
18 t"nlon ltarinf! ln1. C-o., l.td., \J. S. H ............ ---······ 
16 AD4·hor fn•urao~ Oowpaor of New York .......... ......... - .. 
1
; ~-~~-~ -" .. "~~~~}~.~t~?~0l !.:'";t·:J ~v~o :_..: ... :--__ : .. :::: 
to •:aalfo Fire tlc,m-pan, of Ntw York--·--···---- ............ 
g ~w~~~,~~·,.y~ ... ·~~~~ac:. ~~~~~::::::~::::::: 
tn l'blla.kh•llla F'lrt 4 Warfut> Int. Co·-----··--
8 r.xa .. ut nre l.Moranre ('omr~aor _____ _.. ___ .... 
13 I roquot. l"''N IDIIJranre Oompaur _ .. -
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a.I1Uonk> A("('f•l•cH ID1uraot~t OOmpaDJ---··-----
l~lt'J"''ID~l•~ lnt.WmnltJ ('(lmpiDJ' ............. - .... - ..... - .... - .... .. 
tlon~A- .\rr\.lk-ot ln•uran~ ("~•UIP&OJ.-·-···· ·----· 
~~: ~~;.~~~~!rt~~':'~~.~-~~~t·w ..... \ ---:···-----= 
Y.aate ln•l("''noltr Oom1•a.or ..... -··--·-.. --------'l'ranl.,,.. Jo:qultaht.t Jrunrao_, ("o. _____________ _ 
~Tt:~·~ ~~,';!~Jtln,~~~~ 0bo~;~~;~:~:_-:-:_~~·=::: 
North .\ulfrlran Rf'auurantf' (:•o. (AC't"d. Dtpt,)._ __ 
New Tor't. N. Y. 
Nt'ft York, N. Y. 
~:~lino:~: ~~;· 
ProYidtnte, R. L 
St•w YOrk, N. Y. 
\ew Yorlr:, N. Y. 
Stew Yorlc , N. Y. 
N~w York , N. T. 
N~w ll•ven. Conn. 
Sew Yort, N. Y. 
l~1ton. lla•ll. 
Pt. Worth, Tf-xu 
Phlladtlphfa. P&. 




t"nl\'f'f'll, l"ndtrwrtt•n •d••-••••••-• .. ••·•····---···· K'ID.JI' <JitF. JfO. 
.\tflllated Ullllei'WTfttn ··---··---- --- ·-··--· N~w Tort , !f. T . 
NE\\' ORG.\SIZ \ TIONS 
NEW ORGANIZATIONS 
Tba rouo .. tnr oompanlea "ere Incorporated during 1923 under th~ Ia"~ 
ot Iowa and authorlz<'<l to tranoact buoln0$S: 
lda ~unty Farmer~ ~lutual F"ire & L!lthtnlng Insurance .\&OC'Iation, 
Ida Gro,•e. Iowa. llarcb 17th, 1923. 
Marlon County .\lutual ln•ur&n<t" Association. !'ella. Iowa. Ortooor 
15th. 1923. 
COMPA:-.'IES DISCO:<oTINUlW Dli!UNG 1923 
Fuso Marine & Fire In•uranre Company, Ltd .• Ne" York, 1\. Y. \U. s. 
B.) Wttbdrew rrom Iowa 08()('n>ber 31~1. 192!1. 
Great Union Fire 8: Marine ln•uram·e Company, N~w Orl~ano, 1«1. 
Wltbd,..w from Iowa. December 31"t, 1923. 
American Uve Stock In•uranco C'ompnny. Omaha. Nehruka. Wllh· 
drew rrom Iowa. Oeeember 31st, 1923. 
OonUneniAI Auto Insurance Aesoclatton, Sprln&Oeld, Illlnob. With· 
drew from Iowa. December 31st, 1923. 
KMkaskla Lho Stotk Ioauraoce eompaoy, Shelbyville. llllnolo. With· 
drew from Iowa, l)('cember 3ht. 1923. 
Globe National Fire Iusuran(l(' Company, Sioux C"lty, Iowa. Voluntary 
Jlqulda.tlon, July 7th. 1923. 
State Insurance Company, Des Moines. Iowa. Voluntary liquidation, 
April 16th, 1923. 
Auto Dealers Mutual InsuMJlce A~soclatlon, D<'& MolneR, Iowa. l'~rllln• 
noot recelver•htp, August 5th. 1923. 
German Mutual Fire Insurance A•sodatlon, O••lan, town. Votuntnry 
liQuidation, August lat. 1923. 
Merchants Life 8: Ca•ualty Company, Mlnn('8pOil8, Mlnni'Botu. Jtoln· 
su red, June 16th, 1923. 
Salamandra. Fl re Insurance Company, New York, N. Y. Relnsurod. 
Russian Reinsurance Company, (U. S. B.) New York. N. Y. Reln•ure<l 
Unit<'<! Stales buslnes~. September 2. 1923. 
Royal Exchange Assurance Company, (U. S. B.) New York, N•w York. 
Withdrew f rom Iowa, December 31at, 1923. 
Dee Moines Relnaura.oce Fire Oompany, Dea ~folneot, loY.a. Voluntary 
Liqu idation, J anuary 31st, 1923. 
Moscow F ire Insurance C'ompany, (U. S. D ) New York. N~w York. 
Withdrew from Iowa, S~ptembt'r 2tl, 1923 
1>'11'111 Ru•Bian lnBurance Company, (U. S. ll.) !'/I'W York. Now Yurk, 
Withdrew from Iowa, St'Pt<'mber 2d, 1923. 
Bankel'll Accident Inaurance Company, Dell Molnet<, IOwl\ Rehuur•d by 
Federal Life Jnouranc.t Co., !'lovember lot, 1923. 
I' HANGE IN NAME OR. ADDRFJSS DL'RINO 1823 
Employero Mutual C....ualty Allloclatlon, DPe ~olnN, !own, namo 
eban&ed to Employers Mutual Co•ualty Company. 
National Travelers Benefit Association, Doe Molnf>l!, Iowa Name 
ch&nlfed to National Tra.velere Cuualty AII&OCiatlon . 
tO llt:POHT IW IOWA IS,:C"R.\SCE m.I'ARTMY.:ST 
rarrn,.ra Xallonal <-'o<>pernth•e Elentor lolutaol ln•llron<e kiaociatoon, 
A11rella, Iowa. Addreos chan.,;Nl to Fott llodr~. Iowa. 
lol\a Hardware Mu1111l ln~uranro Auoclatlon . ! la~on t'lty, Jo·•"tl Name 
changed to Iowa lfnrtlwaru )tutua.l ln~uroncet Cmnpany 
O<•neral C11sUall> ol tluretY Hetn•uranc• Corporation. New York, Sc" 
York. Name cJJan~•·d tQ C.t·nernl Relnlliurnntc' Corporation. 
t'nlte:l Stah:s I.Joylll Incorporated, Srw York, Nf'W York. Name 
rlmnte<l to Unl'"'l St>tMI \lf!rrhnn:o ol Sblp~rt Jnouranr<' Company. 
,\IO!SQnle A• client ln•11runee r.on!)Any, SprlnJrfttld. \la.w;acbu..,.tto 
Nam., rhanged to )!on:> reb /u rldt·nt lnaurance Company. 
I.!Fg l~SLTJ< ,\~CE C0:\1 PA~lES 
.\sa matter of ~l·twral information thr following li.,t of life in.,ut 
u1rc t·ompanit''· ht·twficiary ~ocieties and asst·~smcnt life association~ 
ltn·tbf'll to tran~ad hnsittc'' in the stat<' of Iowa i> included in 
this volume. 
lOW.\ CO~IPM.;JJ::S 
e$ank•ra t .. lf~ Comp:1n1 , • , • , • , •••• -. ., •• •• .-., • J)re• 'ltolnU~o, J?y.-,. 
f'Adflr ltapld8 1.1t('l lnauntnf"t'l t'ompan)' ••.••••••• , • , ••••• C~b.r Rapid& lo"a 
Cr•ntra! Life Aaurnnc('l tio<.\. llf tr ~ (~fat.) ••.••••••••••••• Ot-A Motne11, lo\\·a 
('un•,.r\'&th·• L1f.-, ln1uranro eomrutny ...... , .......... ~toux Ctty, Iowa 
nna \1~>1ntoll! t .. lfu A: A•multY c•unwan)· •• • •••••••• •• ••••••• f\.da ~Joint>•. row" 
g~auii.Ab1•· Ltfet rn .. urunro <'n, hf In\\ A . , , •••••••••• , •••••• De!ll .Molnt•e. l'»Wfl 
Fl\rmt•rlf Union Mut, r~trr~ I nil. f .. o .•.••••• ,. , ....... , •• '"., • •• Oe. Motne11, lowl\ 
(Jrtmt \\'rfltt•rn lntiiUMitH't' C'lllrlfJRnY ••••• , ••••••• ••• •• • ••••• nt·~ t\{olnef'. Iown. 
Ou~tnan«Y Lite tnJ~~urnnrt~ t'nrntmny ••••••••••• . , •••• ·•·• •.• Davenport. lown. 
ltll.,'kt•\t, l.lfA JnlllU'un··~ t'11mpo.ny ••.••••••• •••.••• • ~ •• 0.111 )tolnel, Iowa 
~trd\r":ai J.,lftt tna. r•u, of Aruf.rl<·.n. • , • •••• , •••• , ••••• • ••••. \Vatf'rloo. Inwl\ 
~11·rc·hanta I.tto ln•urant"f'' t 'ompan)',. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Dee "llolnM. lov.-.. 
:O.:atlon•l Amtorh:an I.tte In• ro ftf Iowa .••••••••••••••••• ~ Burlington. Iowa 
l'r••terr,•d Rhk t.lfe Jnaura11n c•ompany. • •• •. •.••••••• ll•• Molne111. Iowa 
R~l'tlltl'T Uf., Inaurance Compn.n1 • ••.••••• _. ................... T.ln...-f'nport.. Jo¥oa 
ltl"lnturant"t J.lfe C,ompany 11t .Aru,.ri('.a ,, ~· ••• •• -. ............ Dts lloines, Jo.,·n. 
Hepulollt' r .. lff'l Jn•UTIUll"l' Con\JIUO). • • • . ••••• , •• , • • th·a Molnell, l ov.a 
ttu) a.t Union ~1ut 1.1r•~ Ina I'Mupnny • ••••••• •••.••• • •• • · · Dt·e Moln~ Ia\\ A 
~Inti J.lfu Jn8. ('"0. o( In\\' I',,,. •• •• , • . • •, ••, •, •• •• ••., , f)ee }folnU, l n\\ll 
l'ni\'N'IN~I lo~lfu (OJot\JtUtU'tJ t'tllnl1:111)'•,, • , .. .. , •, • . • • ~. • • • • • • • • • .Dubu(Jt.lt', I OWl\ 
\Vt· •tc•rn IAfn 1111\lrnnc''' Cmn111111.)' ••.••• , , • , , , .•.•••••• [)NJ Molnf'tt, low., 
OTm:H THAN IOWA CXnii'AXmS 
.,\c-aela .Mutual l.lfe AUtM":l.:Uion .. • • \\"a.~~hinc-ton. 0 r 
A•IJ,a t.lft~ tn ... urauc. (:0mpttnY ............. ....... , ~. Ra.rtford. Conn 
.Amtr~n C<tntral J,l(t! ln.un\nco Compan)"•............... • • Indian• rolls. ln•l 
Amtrlean Life lnt~uraneo t"01npan)·...... ........ • •••••••••••• Detroit. .)f tch. 
\tntr c~n T~lfr n .. lnl!luranc~ Co1upanr .••• ••• • • ••••••••••• • • ., . . .. . Da1taa. T•~•~~ 
Amt-rll'"a.n Old 1 .. 11,, ln•urAPce c..•ompany . • •••••••• •••••.••• Lincoln, .SPb. 
Jl2•nkl'r. Llftt lnRurMnOQ t.:On•JUlO)' .......... , , ...... , .... ,,., •• , .Lincoln ... ..,.tb. 
Jtunktora Rest•rvt• l .lftt ("utnv.tny,. •• • .•••••• , ••••••••..••.•.• Oma..ha. Ntb. 
Jtl'rk•hiN Lltv lnNurntH"H 4"tHnpnny ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. f:)ltUitlcltJ, iotttu. 
Hu•tnt"u ~ten'a .\~~~tm·:lnc.·n {'n. ot \m(•rlca. •• •••••••••• ~ •••••. K.n.naa CitY. Mu. 
Cc•l\trll>l I ,U'e> tn•urJU\L'O C'u, of llllnoiB ....... , .... •• ... •• .... • .... OttAwa, 111. 
Clovrr t.4'af Lifo A t~••unlt)" t'omp:u'l)·., •.•.•••• , •.•••.••.. Jackeonvlltt'. I ll. 
c· •• tumblan Satlonat l.lf.,. ln•ur-M-nce Company ................ •• Boeton~ M&M. 
LIFE 1:-oSt:RASCf: l'O~II'A:Sit~ 
Cotumt..u. MuL Ute- lnlllran~ f"ompany • 
f.1omrncon•·~altb Life l nsuran~ Comi'Al1Y • • 
t-:onr•f!Ctlnat Gc:n• ro1l LlfC" ln.uran'".., Co. • • • • • • • • • 
CC•nn«'Ucut M:ut., Llfe Jnaun.n«' (•,. 
('OntJnf>nUl) ,\Nur&ftC...\ ("nn!JllHl)', , , , , , 0 • 0 
('ontlnt"nt.al Lite ln!!unut\"'- t .. omt•~ny, •••••• , •• , •• 
~ClUIW.btc l~lft• A~t~umnc-t- S·K'h•t)' O( \ ~ .. , , • , 
1,.n.r1ntora :O:atlonat Lift• lnflur.uh•,, t'"umt~•ny ot .. -\nll"t'kt.a 
II 
( Qlwnbut~, Ob&Q 
• , Omaha. !' eb. 
• • llllrtfonl, f•onn. 
, Uurtford, Cottn. 
,. Chh"".ftJZo. Ul 
• 1 ••• :-;t. Loub. !\\·.), 
••• ~-..w York, ~. Y. 
(a.n Jndla.na oorporuUOI\) •••• , •••• •••••• • •• 1 ••••• ChfC18$tl), 111 . 
Jl•dotrnl J .. lfe lntauranee t"tJnlP.•n> ............................ Ghtoa,c,,., tU 
Jo,•lc-llty ltuL Llf"\t Jn•urnnc.., , .. ompan). • • • • • • • • l'hllad<tlpbla. I..._, 
..-rank lin Llf"e 1nJJurann• t"'omt-OlnY ••••••••••••••••••••• Sprlncftetd, Ill 
Olrard t~lfCI! JuunnDI! UiiUV&fiY ••• i'blla•lolphla, 1-a 
Or.at ~ort.ht-m Uf"~ Ina.'~- t.\ \\'aac.~DSJn Corpn.). Ch~. Ill 
GUAn.ll&n Lite ln.~~ur&nC'f! Cutnpmi).. • •••••.••••• , •• , , , , .~ .. ~· "\'ork. S'. Y. 
llumo L1f• Jnaura.ncc Con1r•.m).. • • ~"'" "\'ork ~. ""\'. 
Inttm11tlonal L1t~ lnsurnn"' f"ums-a.n) ••••.•.•••••••••••••••. ~t. t..outa. ~In 
lnlf'rnMtlona.l l..tfe a. TruiiJt t•ompn.n)·.. • , •••• ~ • • • • • • • , • • ••••••• Moline, Ill. 
John 111\0(.'0(k 1\.lut.., l.lftl Jn"UfMWCI CompfUl)', ., , , , • , , •• • o, , • HHStot\. ~\l.HVI. 
J\ttmu•• City Life 11\Mur,•twll l"omrmn)", •.........•• , , • , •• 1 , 1\..tn•·'• C.'lty, M•,. 
LaFu)'~tltf' Llt4• lnsurnncn C,HnJlan)' •• , • ••. . ,. _. ..... ,,, , , , , . IAllo'\tY"UC!', hll.l 
Lln<'Qin l .. tre Compa.ny ••••••••• 1 ••••••••••• , ••••••• , • 1 ••••••• l .. tnontn, N•·h. 
Unooln Lllworty Life Jn~turnnrc Con.p.nny , • • •• l .. lncnln, :'\'t'h 
l..lnroln NaUonol Llfe ln•ur&nCtJ t~liUDY........... • • ..'ort \\'a)·n._,, lnd 
lta..:-.chu•Ht.a :'olut l..ltot l~urar~ce- C"_prnJJ6.11Y••·t~ ··~·· 1 SvrlnaCrhl. \laa. 
)lttropolltnn Llfe Jaaurnne...' c':Qmpaoy ........ , •• , • • • • :-.o .. \\. l'ork. ~ , .. , 
lUthla'an Yutual Llfe lMumn('e t~mpany •••• • u......... . . . .1>..-trolt, MJc-h 
Midland Jneuran~ Company.. ••1 •• ••• ... .••••• • ••••• ~~l. l'aul • .lllnn. 
~ltd\\flllt Life ln•ur.an,·o Cnrnvan)'.,,., ••.•.••••••. , ••• , •••• , • , ~J..t n\.'1(\ln , :'\•b. 
M1nnu110ta •tutual Ltte JniiiUJ'jlfh"ltl Cumpa.ny •••• , •••••• , •• , •••• st. P:•ul. ll1nn 
Ml•-ourf State Life ln•urtuwt~ CumtUlnY ••..• 1 , • , • • • • ••• , Ht. lAuht, ~hl 
MontAna. l .. lte Jnsu~anct' Con11111Uy •.• . ••••••• , .• , •.•••••••• , JI,·hmn , \1ont. 
Mutun l 1«\nenL LttG lnaurtiH~I c~umpan)· ••.•••• 1 .•• •., •.. 1., •.• , Nt•wnrk, N. J , 
.o\lutual l~lfe Inaurnn~oe Comlmn> uf Nttw York ••. , .••• , ••• , .N t•9.' York. ~ . Y. 
Mutual Life oC Illinois.. • •••.••••••.••• , •• .. ... ..... Ht-.rln«Urld, 111. 
Mutual Trust Life In•Unii'INt CmntMOY ..•.•.. • .,. , •• , u,., •. ,t.'"hll'.urn. Itt. 
~atl<tnal fl'ldellty Lift· ln•urAn,·• t 'omp:ln)· ••••• , •••••• I •••••• 1'1'11• 11 ,•tt), ,.\ttt 
:'\'atJonat Llfe lnaunance (."om116n~ l 'l' S. of A I ••••••••••••••• ~'hl~.J•IIro. Ill. 
:'\attonal Life Inwrana- Cornpitl\)', ......... .. ...... , , • , ••• • • • ~l(•ntllofller, \'L 
:o-;aUonal Retrer"'ll!' Ufe ln~t.uranoe Company ••••.• , •• • •••••••••••• Topeka. K&n. 
!"\e-w EnC1and Jltut. L.lf• ln•uran('c Com pan)·.. . . ... • ...... no-ton, )fat~ I , 
~•w \\'orld Life tnsunutL..., Cnmt.:&n)· •.••••••••••• , •••••••••• 8Ju•k&.nt>, \\"al'h. 
~ew York Llf~ lnaurant'f Company.................. , ••• .New York, ~ . Y. 
North Am~>rlean LJtt~ lnaul':moo C()mpany,.... ... • • • • , •• , . • .. C,hlcarco. 111. 
North AJtu•rlcan Natlonnl tAr, lna. Cumsmny... • •• •• • , ••• , • , •• , Omuha, ~··b 
!">J(lrt h Amt'rlcfln ROR•urf\.nt"t~ t"umtuu•y , .••••••••..••• • •• , ,New 'lork, N. Y, 
NOrthW"Itern Lifo lmmrnnee C'um1mny ••.• ... • ..••••. •••• , ••••. Omnha., Nrb 
NorthW~atfirn Mut.. Lift• ln1Uf14nt·o ('untl)nny.. ••••• .MU"'"Uk••t'. Witt 
Nnrthwutc-rn N'atlonAl l .. lf .. hue11rMnL'ft t. •o. ... • • • , • • • • •••• , Mlnnt 'tiJ>all•. ~linn. 
Ohio ~atlon.al Llte tnaurnn~-. {'l•mpany,.... ... •••• • •• ~··'"lnclnnaU, Ohio 
Old Colon)' Llf• lnttarnn<'ft Curn5~ny •••• •• •••••• • •••••• •• · • ••• f"hlcaco. Ill 
Old Line Life In .. Company of .America • • •• • • • • ••••• ,)lllw-aukh.,, Wla 
o.nat~ Ltte lo•ura.noe Company I........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. I .. Omaha. ,:.;eb . 
Pad ftc A:Jut. Llfto lnwranot"t Coms•any. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1. , , l..cut Ana• !a.,. t'al 
l'f'nn Mutual Lite ln•uran<:e Cotnp.tn)'· .... .. ......... , • l'hlll\ll"h-'hta. l~a. 
Pe-oria J~tt• JntrUranoe C'Onlfll'n7............ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • .-l•eorlll, J II. 
J'hNJnlx Mut. Llf• Jn~~~:untnoo Cotnllany , .•••••••••••••• ,Jlu.rtfurd. Conn. 
l'rAJrle Lifo lneura.nc. Comp1111;Y •••••••• , _. ••••. •• •••••••••• ,Omn.ha. Nt•h 
Provldtnt. Mut. Life In1. Cnmpnny uf r1tUa.c.h:IDhlo.., , ••., • , •• l'hiiA4hJIVhb~, I'll. 
Jlrude!'ntlal ln1urance Comru1ny nf Amf'rlr.n., •.•••• ,,., •••• , •• , , N,.w,ark. N. J, 
JltUn.nce Ltte tnauranC"-e Ct.unp•ny ••••• . ••••••• • ••• , •••• , • 1.1, l'lttttburah. Pat, 
llt-Mtve Loan Lite loauranre CuiJlP•ny ••••.••• • ••••••• , •• , •• lndlannJ,JOJit~t, Jnd 
Roc~fnrd Life In1uran~ Compan)· ......... . ............... t., •. n.-~tor•l. Jll 
12 lU;POitT OP' IOWA INSURANCE D&PARTME!\"r 
llatat Ja.tpb Llf• )n.u~ Cohlpan,y ••• ~ •••.•••. ··~······•Bal.at Ja.l'fll. Ko. 
llfturtty Jlut, l.lfo laavraace C<Hnpany .......................... Lb-. Neb. 
llecurlty lolfe lnL Co or An .. rk'$, (a \'lrJriDI& ....,.....tlon) ••••••• -~ IlL 
lltan4ard J..lfo Jn.o Co tDwatur, 111.) ...... . ................... Bt. Lo...., llo. 
&tata Lifo lnouranoo Co~m>Any ........................... IIICI-......, 1114. 
Tra .. ..., Equluot. .. lruoura- ()Omplony .................... lllll........., IIIJaa. 
TranWon ln...,.,... CoiJlpanlf., ............................. Hartford. Oaen. 
l'nloD C.atral Lltfl JNMJraaot eo ....... y •.•••.•• , ••• • .••. • •• • .CIDCIDDAU. Obkt 
I'Dittd lllat .. J,lto ln ... rance CCIIIIfi&IIJ, "'"'"'"'"" ..... !'I.- y..,._ N , Y, 
W-..r& Unloa Ute la.uraftOI'l C'OIIlpAAJ., •••••••.•• • ••••••• •. Bpokaae, Waeb. 
A8811:88MENT l.lFJo: A880CJATION8 
lOWA AJIBOCIA'I'ION8 
Natloaal Life A-atloft .................................. Dee Jlo- Io>-
OTHKR THAlli IOWA A8IIOCIATION8 
Ouaraatao 'll'uDd Life ~on, ............................. o-taa. Neb. 
llllnolo Ballkora Life A-.c:latlon .............................. llo...,otll, IlL 
FRATERNAL BII:NII:P'ICIART 80CIETIII!:8 
IOWA IOCIKTIICll 
..-.1 OrUr or United Wor- .......................... Deto llo....._ Iowa 
D-r- or Amortean Y-··••••••·•·••••·•••••••·•·Deto llolll ... Iowa 
Hom-ad .... Lito A-lation ...... , .. , ................... Doe ...,.,.... lo-
X..'-'tta or Pl'lhlao or N. A., 8. A., ll:te., Orand Lodp 
(Colored) ... , ..... , ................................. Dee MolD.., lo-
Lut.,.raa llutual Aid lloeloly ..... , ............................ W&V.V Iowa 
Modera ~rbood of A.merl('a, ••.•.• , ......................... QlJ', Iowa 
0- of Rallw&J CoaduOConl or A-l<a llutual -~ 
.,..._, ........................................ Cedar llapiM. Iowa 
Homan C&lhollo llut. Protadlvo _,,.or·-············--. Iowa 
W- -lan Calhollo Ualoa (Zapadnl ~ 
lt&ID- ~odDoiO) , . , , , • , ., "., .. •., .. • •," .. " • ... ~ ~ Iowa 
w- _,.,..., rrauorna1 A-tiM ................. Oodllr a...-. -
O'I'Rml THAN IOWA ~ 
AM ANI If ,,_ ot .................... " ........................ ~,. =-~=:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~= 
a. ...-. ...,_ 'htlle ot .............................. a.wrw••llll. 1111. 
~-f/1-..................................... ~ .. 
C&lllolle ........._ CICalaiii*J ._..,.,, ,, ••••••••••••••• - ..,...._ ...._ 
c... -...a.-~ ................................ ~ .. 
~. .-. .... ._ ................................ ~-
o..rt fll - Ute lo ..... - ................................ 0::::::' -.,..... .. _.............................................. .... .,..._.,._--- ..,._ ........ . 
c...a. .,._ ~-, ............................... .....,...._ 
~ &II 17aiM ........................................ ._..__ ..... 
........ ONir., ....... .-~ ..••..•.•.•..••..••.• ~c.r.-. 
' b I I I ONir fll --...,_ o..t ....................... elill 
~ fll ~.... ............................................. :c.iL 
........ .,~ ...._ ""-......................... ·-··- 1111. 
......... - .............................. .... llllt --~ 
~_.a...._. ur. ,.., 1' u .................................. -· II .a 
J'RATICRNAJ, IIF.N~:FJCIARY SOCISTIF.S 18 
Lut.hc!fan Urolherbood • • ........................ Mlnnea&JOU._ )llnh. 
lila_-., n. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ......... .......... llotrolt. .llll<h. 
KOclorn Woo.t....,a of America ....................... .,.,,Jtocll Iolan4, :Micb. 
.Ill )'Wile \\'orltoro ..................... .,, ................. ,,J"ulton, lQ. 
.SatlobiOI lllonlt Sodoty of 11. s. ot A. .. .................... . Pltuobuf'lrll. PL. 
.Sao-! Frat.ma! llod<!t¥ ef th .O...f .......................... Ob.....,, IU. 
NatJoD.&.l UftJon .AMU'*-RC:e Sodety ... .,. , •.••••••••••••••••••. •••. ,Tplfdo. ()hlp 
.Sortb 8tar O.noftt Aoa>claUon .. .. • .. • .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. ,. .... 'JIOIIM, m. 
Ot-door of l'lllted l"»llliMrelaJ Trt"'elen of America • • , , • • • • Colwnb- Oblo 
r.allwar llail A~tlon.. ...... • ..... ... • ........... ~YIIIoutb. :or, H. 
Ho:raJ A,....UA~. BaPI'...,• Cuattdl of the ....................... 1110etoa. ~~~-. 
&yal tllnlandoro .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. .. .. • .,l.lnc:oln. Nib. 
Jloyal .Solcbbora ot AIMI'Ica ,... ... ... .......... ....... ltod& lolu .. liL 
-rtty U.-1 ~lalloa ................................... ~l<a, Kaa. 
-·of:-."...-,. ....................... . ................ Mlu .. polla, Mlu, 
Travolon' l'rote<U\e A-.ei&Uoa of Anworl<&, .. . ............. ... St. IAula. Mo. 
t:nlted lluiW. &oel<otJ ot A-.......................... .,)( • ...-_ Wla. 
W-m C&lholle Union, a • .,...,., Cl>undl of the •• , ...... ,. , .,,,,Qala"f, IU. w-·• -~A-. of liM ll....,.boo, ....... , ... , ...... P.,rt H•roa. llldl. w-·• C.lhollo Or4ar of 11'9.-..rw ............................ ~ 111 
woo.~ ...... Cl,..,.. .............................................. Oonalla, Neb. 
W- or lbo Wortcl, Son,. .. a l'amp of tl\6, •••••. ,, ••. ,,.,, . Oonaha, N•b, 
1f REPORT OF' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
DEPOSITS 
Tht following exhibit l>how~ the dcpo,it~ ·~•aintained with. this 
departml-nt by Iowa tire and ca,uahy com~me,. T he. recap•tu~a­
tion al~ ~hows the gros.-; deposit~ or Iowa h£e C(>lll(>3DICS, as;oc.a-
tion~ ~nd r ratemal lx:nl'ficiary societies. 
Coot1ntotal 1-t,.• 8t0f'k I I'll. Oo ................ - ... --·· · Sioux Oltt ~-··-··· ~ lf.OOO.tO 
Partnflfl J..lvt Stock Int. OO . .... ................ - ... ••••• · •· I>ta .t.IOIOf'l -•·••····· -·······-
10,000.00 
RP.C.\Pil'I'I,.,TIO~ 
J.ifr ()omr••nln and AtiOtlatlou------- ·-·· -····· ····-·- ---······· • 1~·~·=:~ 
P'rat,.rn•l JJt• SOt-ltt~ ··-------·--·-··-······ -·-··----· · ·-·· t'r,lc'm.•4 
~:;cun11 in (':~~al-Jtr::::c. .~:~L .. n ::-..:::::-:=::::::::::::::::::=::::::: 4 :~~ ::·~ 
IJ\'e
1 
folluC'_. • -a.·••-•••• .................... ----····-·······•• • ••••••- ·•••-·• ' · 
i ur..4HO.'Trl0.77 
EXA~IINATIONS 
During the year of l 'l2.1, thi' departnll'nt condurtetl and par-
ticipated in forty- four examinat ion>. The companie,. under l"-..am-




Name I.e>< a lion 
10\\ A FIRI': OOl0'.\.'<11'1< 
DQllqqot n,. It llano. lot. Oo------···------ nut.n~ 
"Ptdtraltd YIN ~D«.&fiDN t'o·•------·-··-··----··--• \fa•Qn liiJ" 
7tdl-ratf!ll Plrt R.t-insuranoe f"O .••• ----· -········-······--· WaaoD {'11'1 
Globe Satlonal ,~ Ina. C'o,._ .................... - ... - .. -··· --· SIOU'{ Olt7 
Grain JJt•lt ln•uran~ Oo . ...... ~ .. --·--···· ···--· .................. .. rl\11 )IC'IIntt 
Baw--~7" ~·url11f't Fire In• .. t'O.·------·"'· ... _._ ......... ~ )(nlnH 
:~~~-~~mc':bf~•"r'::u~<;:'- (~:::~-::=:::::=:~ <lr-1!~ :::t~ 
Iowa Manufacturtn loftlrar~<~ .. l 'o . . ·4····-··-··--·-- Wac;ortoo 
~.;·(~:!~0~ut':'~!oruo!~~ ~· - ~::.::::::-::==: ~ ~:= 
~orth An~<"rt,·•n ~aUonal lfl• t'O --------- ... . ....... Dt• ~olntt 
S..-nirfl7 Y1r"f IDAJtllD.Clf t'o. ··---··-·-•••• ... --···-• 1)1\l'nl!Ort 
IOWA ('AIIl'AIJr\ OQ\11'.\~JrS 
Etnpln1tn Mut. Carually Co . ... --~----- ··-·-······-····- ·--· ·· 
Fanntn ltut. lloe Jn•. t.;~o. uf J<n.,·•------- ·- ----·-· 
b~:~·~,-!!~~r!i .\~3:~fr;~~t::::::::::::_::::::~..:=== 
~~k~:,~u~'~c,cr:~·c!::::--.:.:::.:::::-:.::=== 
Ca.Jco llutual Cuuattr Co •• -- ------ ...,..._ - -· 
,\SSU,<M'P:).'T AOOIDfT\"1' M<'iOCIATIOXS 
U&'f'kf'~ t'ontM4'TCI&I lff'n'• .\••n ............. - .... --·--· -···· ··- -··· 
lntfr-Rtalfl Jtmlnt-u lfcoo'e AC'C'tl. Aflta-n ..... --.w. ---•····-
Iowa 8Utf< 1"'ravl'llna Men'• A111n... - - ·-·· - ·-------H .. 
S'rA~'E Mlfro.\.L L'<Sl'R..\!'i(1tl ASSOOIATII>Sft 
A.utornohllt llil'a"'" llut. In• . \•an ........... --····------.. . Autotnnf•C. ,..,..'"" llut . IQII , \UQ , ........ ______ ··---· 
Del )lola._ Mutual In•. \ .. n,_ ... _ ---· • --··-· 
PII"DDfl't Yutual Hall Ia•. ,\a11n . --·--·-- ---·· ·-----··-·· 
Fanrw,.. Sat'l Co·OPtralh"t YJt\·ator Mutual In•. Aun ......... ~ 
Han·"t~r. Mutu•l In•. A .. n ............... - ............ _ ....... --. 
Hal'Tertfnl ~lutuaJ ln.s. Ann .......... _, ........ _ .. ___ .,. . . . ... ...... 
~~':r~hl:t!:~~~· :1,~:~ '::.-""~~~~:;;; AP~::::::::.:::·:::::::::::: 
lo•• HantwaN' Mut. Ia•. ''""··---·· ··-····· ·····-········ 
l ... )lart Mutual 1011. A••n ... ···· --··-···· ··-····-·-·•· )futtJa1 .,,. A- Tom•do ln.. A.un, _ ___ ____ -·· - .... -- .. 
~at'l Dnlr~• )lut. .R#Wura,..._ ~\liD ._ -··-··- _ 
























During tht• year of ICJ2J. over one tho1"~1HI policy £unm and 
t·•ulor<~m~nl'- were submitted to this department hy fire, c~•ualty 
~nd mi~cellanenu" companit·s for ~ppro,·al. The 'ubmi.-inn o£ the,;e 
forms and endorsements i' in accordancl' with tht• provisions o£ 
!"l-t·tion 1745, Chapter IV, St·ction 1787, Chapter VII, nnd Section 
.1, Chapter V, Title IX o£ th~ Code. 
16 HPJI'OIIT 0~' 10'1\'A INSURANCE DEPART:IIENT 
Ill' fore a non-Iowa e<•rnp:my m;ty be liccn~ed to transact bru>ine:-s 
111 the s tate of Iowa, it is n(.'('c•~ry that the fo llowing requirements 
be c•lrnplicd with. The company mu~t file: 
C:ertlned top)' or nrlldt'S or Jocof(>Oratlo n. 
• ('friiO~d N>J>Y or hY•I:!\I,'ft, 
l . ('rMifiCIII" or COIDt>llance from bnmo department. 
4, C'-"Mift<"'le or d•t108lt with hmne d • pa rtment (If any). 
S. C•rtltl~<l rupy of Jut det>artmcntal e xamination. 
6. l'r'OtK'rly ·~·~ut .. t power of attorney ( rCIIOlullon or Board or DlrPe-
llml altMhed. l 
7. Catlfted copy or Jut prec-MIInc annual atatement. 
8. C..rllftll<l atlltemrnt of lln~nd"l condition (to bO •ubmltted as or 
date wbJch fo •fthl.n thirty days or Ollnc dale unless tbe da.te of filing 
fa prior to At>rfl 1, of tho yenr In whkh application Is made.) 
9. Trlplfrute C.>Pl<'8 or all pollelt11 and end01'11<'menl8. 
10. Rernlttancft roverlnK proper llffng feefl must accompany the above 
doeumenta. 
ADMISSION ~'JU;!l · NON·lOWA COli1PANlES 
~,fine nrll•t•• or tncorporntlon.. . .................. $25.00 
.,ffng Ono.nclul atntement . ........................... 20.00 
CMIIftcnt• of 1\Uthorfty .. . ..................... , .. , . . 2.00 
Two r•rtfnontcK or tlllbllcntlon......... . .............. 4.00 
l'uhiiCIItlon fc<1 • . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
Total .• • •.....•• • •... • ......................... $ 63.00 
\Vhen. l>y the lnws of any other stale, any taxes, fines, penalties, 
licenses, fcts, dcpo,its o£ money, securities or other obligations or 
rrohibitions arc impo~cd, or would be imposed, on insurance com-
p,nics of this state doing or that might 'eek to do business in such 
ofhrr ,tnt<', or upon their agl'tlls th<"rein ~o long a.~ such laws con-
tinue in force the ~amc obligations and prohibitions of whatever 
kin<! ~hall lie itllJK"t·<J upon all in~ur:mcc companies of such other 
stafc doing bu<illl'SS in this 'tate ur upon their agents here. 
f•t:t:S A:>;O TAXES 
The fc~l> an•ltaxC$ rc<'ti\'cd hy this department from fi·e. ca,uahy 
lWd llliSCdJalll'U\15 C<lllli~'Uii<•~ during the )"l':lf O( 19.23 are itemized 
l>y companies in thc scht"lule which follows: 
FEES A.'IO TA X ES 
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!\an~ o f Cunw..a.r 
l'oloo Alut. ("uualt7 Co mJ)&!\Y »-t .sn 
OoluaJal .).lut. Aut~. l ndt'tlUllt! .._ ... ..,. • u .o:. 
Oo.ntlD~taJ lJ\·e t;U..rk .I.D•. tO.---·--.. --··· 
.Pamu-r• Lll"t Stork J.na. Ou------···· ~--~· .......... 
LToia..d Stah• Automobile lot. t.lo........ 100.81. 
Tolal -- - ----------····· . 
SO'<' IOWA 
Af'lD&. Ca.liU&Itl' A &u..Mty ~mp&AJ' ..... .. $ 
Artoa Uft to• . Co. ( .\t"f''d Dt-pt.).-... -
Ameoriun .\utomoblle Jnt. t'ompany .... . 
~~=~~=~ f.a~~t~~Jr:!~~;~m~!~=: 
AhM'ri• a.u Old l:..IOt· to•. C o. (A~. lJrt-"J)t.) 
Arntrtt·au .Mutual J.Jahllity {..'on:•pany ..... .. 
AIIW'rlt'au Jt.tlc•uruee Cowpa.oy- . ..... . 
Amtrican SurtlJ' ('omt•&D.J' -----
l)uJitkra & Maoofa('lui"C'ft llut. C••·- -
Uu.fneu )Jt.n'a A••uranC'e ()0 . of 
Am,.rlca. A«hJeot l'>foputm«~:t.__ _ 4.52.81 
(.'IOH·r lA·af Lilt: 1.. Cat", Oo. (Ae. Dfpt ) 3C>4.87 
CoiUD1bla CUUilLJ t'omt)IDJ.-- --· 8 .. ~ 
corurublan !-iat'J L. ln• . Co. CA<". Dept.) J0.7? 
L'ootlomtal Cunalty ContJ>&n7---·--·· 1,2Jt.85 
~~t~~rthl.!.~·,..~~o lliS;u~Y ~~~ .... ~~:~ ·---·u:il 
Ka..,.e lncltmnlty Company.. -----· .. _ ........... ~ 
Y.tns-.Joyl"rJ lodemnSty Corporation.____ 1,8 . • 
t~:.~~b,~ jjr~·~t:IU~s::.~ o~'o"J:·-s: ~.u • . 07 
(.\ ... 'd l ... ·pl.) ·------------·-· 
Elt~~an GHl . .Reln.urant"b ()0., Ltd ... . 
Fnterat CuulltJ OornpaoY~~ ................ .. 
)'.,..lflral Lite- ln•. (..'(). (AC'It''d l)copt.) . ... . 
P!dtlltY A CuuoltT OompanJ ur N . 'V. 
ndtllly &:: t>epo•llt Co. of At at"Tia.nd 
titn, Arc'tt Fire A Llfo ANW'. COrp._ •• 
{.tt>aeral Casualty A S\il"ft7 Oompa.ny .• 
~:~:: ~~~a:.~r, ~o~~~ A~~rlc .. ao': 
Gtortft. (,uualty Oomptny .. .... .. _ .. _ _ 
Olobe Jndftnftll7 C'-<un,uuly of N('W lork 4,02&.70 
Clr'f"at Anlf'ritan Ouua1ty Oonapany.......... 'I'O.SP 
o ... ac. :Sorthtm lJfft Ina. Co. (A<'. Drf.J'lot. ) -·~·---~·-.--
(hllltrantH ('OMil•ny or :'\orth AmPrfu.. 21.21 
Uarttonl Aeddeot A lndt~ornnlty f'o. ...... 2,0115.fi'7 
Hartford lJ\·o ntoc-k IruurebMt Co. .... rAn .30 
llftrtfoM st.-,.m Bell~ lntp, & In1. ro. l,lliG!.~ 
Home Af'dllcmt Jn.snrant"ff Conapany._ •• ~-·-·---· 
tndtnmlly Ina. Co. ot North 1\u)t•rtca • •.1.8 
tn.._..J,...Hittnl'e ln•Jernnlty CQmpaor _ ......... _ 
ln•Uaoa l..lb(ortr J.fut. In•uranN (.,o. !.1. 
Jntt'ftlilT Mutual Ouoalty (.lOmJ•anr..... 01P.«2 
~!:i;;~1!~ ~::o:l~k 1~~:~-oo::= .......... tu:--«l 
fj~~ ~':!u~~~~(:,;.~rr=,~r- ·-·ec.a~ 
},Joydt' l'lalA't (jla~ Tnaur.nM ('omr-anJ !Jt.&1 
l.c'lndon OoarantM A AH'kiH'It Oompknf ? ,215 . .e 
lA>n~::rt~a 1-~-~~hlre ~o~':~!~ ..... <:~:.=~ 2P5.0') 
}_,(JJa1 l"J'otf'('tlve tnaunmce C"-ompany_ 1&1.41 
IA.lmtJif'nnflf1'a Mutual CaJNaaltJ' Oo.. 'l.?'ft 
Marytarul Oa,.1aUy nl'.tmpanr. l,'m0.2C 
M .. onfft AtTkltnt lnaura.otft <'~----· -
~::=~~,~=:~: ~t':~ .. :"1.!:i.S~o~: · ···-i:m:: 
=~~n.;rtl~tf;.• c~:tJ:;'~mpa;;.;:. m:k 
M•trvpolftao Ca.-ualty Ina. Oo . .... .... -- 22"1.M 
2 1 
Total 
1'\lbJara· b aaol• J'tw 
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RJ<:PORT OF IOWA IN:-; UUANt.:lil UEI'.AIITME."~;T 
\S~n:,s..q\IF.YI" \C'C IIItl ;\:1' 
~S.."tt.,'lo('l \'l'IO'!I 
IU\\A 
Ua•krr• c vmiMTrf•l )lm"• An'"o t 
lnCrr Mt•t .. llu•lnna )lm' l!l At~U o\A'D 
fowa •nat~ TnYil"'b• l.kD' • Auud aUcm 
.Satlobal Tra,.,IH• t uualt.r AuodatloD 
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C<.ll«tfol 
RECEIPTS FOR FEES 
STATE TREASliRER'S RECEIPTS FOR FEES A.'\ll F~MI:"ATW:\ 
EXPENSES C'OI..LECTED BY THE INSURA:"\CN tn~PART~lENT 
DURING Tm: n:AR OF 1923 
Rtftfpt Date AtDOUDt 
..J'0jazaa":J: s ·-··-----------··-----·- __ -.;..__,._..$ 'l.l<ti.C 
:.~ ~= : :_-_-_:::.-::::_-_-_::::::::=-------- -~-=----= .. ::s~~ 
::: ~=~:g l: _-_- _:::====::·::=::::::=:::::=-~== ::~::i 
!~ i:~:~ : :::::=::::::::::.-.::::=:=:::::::-:..::= -::-..::::: 1:~:~ m ~:~~ ~ .. _._ .. _._ .::::::::==:..=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~:: 
dt Pebroar7 t ·-····-········----········--·------······-····----· ::~:~ 
~ ~:::~ : ===:::::::=::-.::·::=:=::::::::-- ::-::-.:: .... 1.60 
f,J.6 FtbNai'J' 11 --- ---~·-- -- -····-- --- l'f.lr:l.t' 
~;: =~ :: ::..-.---. ----·--=-=-==:-.. -_-_-:..:::::-:-.. ==-----=== ~:~t= 
~ =:g ~ :::::::::::::=:::::::::::::-.::.-...:::=::::-_-_-_-_._-_-_-_-:: ~~:.::: 
&» .Nattb a ···--····-····--·-····--·····-·-------··--· ----- 4,Q.J7, 1ll) ::: ~=~ : ~------:::::::::.-.:::::::::::~::::::~...::::=:-:.=:::: ::=:= :: ~=~ ~ :::::::::::::::::~.:::::::::::::::==----==--===== ::n::~ 
IM :Warth 13 ···--···-···········-------·········--------- t,N>.:II 
~; ~:~. :~..:.:::::::::-.::::::::-.::::::::::.-.:::::.:::.-::::::::::::::: ~:=:= 
:: ~~ : :::......_--:::.:=::~.::.::=::::-::-_··--:-_-_-_··-··=---··--: I:~::~ 
:: ~~~ = ======:::..-_:::_-_-_. --==----=====·-------------_·:: :::~ m ~~~· r - ::.::===:..-.:~~==----_-_-_-:::-.::::::::: ==----=::.::.:::: :!:~~ 
:;: ::; i: :::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1,= :~ :;; ~=~ if ::=:::::::::::::::::=====:::::::::=:::::=: •. ;:::: 
~ ~= : :::::::::::::::::·-:.: .. ::::::::- ------·-··· ~~:~ 
•N June 15 ·-······----------·-····--···------- ··--------· l,t7fl.ro 
:~ ~=: :=::::=::::::::=::::::::::::::··:::::::: ::: 
t1 ~~a; :0 ---------=::.-_-_-_-__ -,.=_-.::::..-.:::::.-.::.:::: . -:::-_-::--_-_::::::::: =~: 
~ ~:::: :::::-..:::::::::=------=-----·~-==::::::::::=::: '·r::: 
~ ~~ ~ :·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::.:: .. ::::::::::::: ~=:~~ 
4~ Augu.~t $ ·-············--···-··········-······--··--·-···· .. ······-··-·---··· =::~ 
!: ~~~;~ I,·::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~'~'-m 
::~ ~~~=~ r: =:::::::::::::::-:-::::·:::-:::::::::~·== .. :-:=:=---=== ,,:::m 
:: ~:~ i.t:::::-..:::-_-..:::-_~--~::::..-::.::=::::..-_-.::.::===: ,,;::·~ 
:: :::::::: : :::::::::=:::::::.-..:::::::·=----_-:::::: 2.~::: 
~ g;::::: ----=-~-=::::--- ·- _-_-_:.-... -.:--------- ~::: :: ~~:~~ ~= :..-.:::::::::::::::..--_: ___ :::-..:·:-_-:::=: .. -:: .... _____________ .. ,.__ 1 ,:,~:~ 
~ ~~:t~ ~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l.t.u:. 
:: ~~~~~:'ts·:- ··:::::.-:::=:--: .... -----=---==·.:·:-::·:::-_··_-_- l.~!J}~ 
oo; Nov~blor 11 ·----····-- ·-· ·-------· .. - -- • W N 
fli"'IJ 'SOVft'Obf'r 1• ·--------~-·-------··-----····-----·· ·---- • ., .• ., 
~ ~:~= g :=:::::=::::::::====::::::::::::: ;;l::: 
r-·o ~m""r t ·------- --.. -------- ·-· ISt.M 
=~-: ==~ 1~0 .. ::.=-:.::-_-_-:-_::-____ -:__:_-:.-~===-------. ------ :·:: 
::: E::l;:.ll :::::=:.-:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::·:..::::::::: ~;:~t;~ 
&14 ~mbtr 11 ···--·······-----··---· ·--·-- -·- ----··· .. .. 1.1111"•.80 
• 101,011>.01 
:1 HF. POHT OF IOWA I~SURA.'\l'E D£1'.\RTME~T 
RECEIPTS .A:->'D IJISBURSEMEl\T5 ~·oR TilE YEAR OF 1923 
hb!sui.~~1t!.ecetJ.':u;;.r·b;.·c;;p;;irM;i::-.=::::==-..t c.n -too '1 ,!., ,~ ... 
P'.JEan:doaUoa ka p.aJ.J br rompall:f-- -------· - .u.lrll . .c.; .... .-...... 
XH rttrJ,•l• ·--·· ·-··--· -------------
HaJarats ___ .. • _ .. ~--·-···---···· - ........ $ 
l't"r fiSe1»-1M.!lC' ( f~a1n .) . . ··--··········-----··-· J•o•t•te, telt~JhOCMI, t~Jt·ar•t•h and tXJire ...................... - ... - ••• 
Pnrnlc.ure. ftlCtUI"ttll. NJUiplewnt and rt•J)IIrs .................... _ . u•••• 
Statlonti'J aod .. ,vpllu (lius•J•Ir ()fipt.) .. - .................... ______ _ 
1'11ut!nc. blndlnc and ,,,,,.,_ - - -----····----····-····-· 
Hoots, manlll au,J IUbtt-riJ•tium .............. - .-------
t'c.OUnat"nl t:UOIJ ((~unn:tJuluna'• PUrk.h ......... _ .. ,. •• ____ _ 
\..'<mtlocmt turk~ ( l»pattmrat t"un.IJ ..... _ ................ ____ .. __ 
\fli-NJI•tteoa~ J,#f tHem lfKJ 1'1.-. •••·---· ---··---··-·-· 
D!#liCI'N'IDotDtl trum pubntalloD tUDd~---····-··-··-··--·-· 
Total cWparcJIW'Dt dlJbutwmmtL~-------· .... .$ 
RrtUDd- P.:r tl~eZD Wl ·e·----... ·• ·--~----·-·• • •.7U.22' J"Ublkattoo feet ................ _ . .. _ .......... ....... ...... _.... • .t.lt. w 
~~~ df!lburMIIIt•UtA .......... - .............. ... - ... - •• ••••••-••• 
I!A••• Of nrt Lntoh.n our n4·t dltb!Jn.tmenh ................. _ • ., ... _. 
IQJ,OW.f! 
t$,!&.5-.ts 
I(J·:(' \PI'flol ' t.\TIO:.\' FOR J.,\Wt, 1'11JtEI-! \EARS 
,,., 
v ... r DUbui'MJnrnU 'S'tt l~mt 
l:~ • -- ·-···· ·--·------.. --. ~-""' &$ ,1,:s<,5a.<S 
l!l:t! ·- .. __ • _ -···----····-· Q,th4 11:1 l ,l!;.&.td:S.ZI 
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FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS 
1923 
Summary of Reports to the Insurance Commissioner on the 
Bus iness of the Year 1 023 
TABLE I-FIRE 1:\SURAXCE C'OliP ... XIES- XA:\IE, CAPITAL STO<:K. O~'FICJ::RS. l."T('~ ltU. 
)'..,. ol Compur 
IOWA OO~J'ASIES 
Dranlt!o .lila!, 11!1. Co. olio, 
lo, Automob!lt llal. lao. Co. 
b . 114wo llat. 11!1 . Co. __ , 
Ia. lmpt • .lll!lt. w. co .. --. 
Ia. llat. lao . '"·----· 
lo, 811~ !Do. Oo. Olalaall •• 
)t:JJ ,...,... Hut . n,. IDt. llo. 
ftrtaQ ll<rdlanu llut . lao. <1o. 
w .. wm Oroln n..Jtro Mutual 
FIH IAIIl...- Oo·----
Tolol lowo .\I!~Wol l'o't •• 
l'>Jbo•••• "'" 6 liar. los. Co. ParJDtrt Int. t•o ____ _ 
hlut<od l'lro R<lnruraDttl'o. 
Olobo . xau. ""' r ... co ...... 
Oraln 11<11 lu. Co·----· 
Ha.t•r• l'«tn1tl .. r. .... loa. 
rn~:~~~~ ~R.iftturut.-co:: 
Ia. Manufatturtrt Ina, Co ...... 
Ia. ~aU. Flrt 101. Co.·--· 
North All>fr!ran lioll. Int. CO . 
llo<urltr P'lro Ina . Co ·--· - · 
Total Iowa Stock Co'•·-· 
Total Iowa Stork &n<l 
llutuol Oo.,...oleo · -· • 
<n'UI'Jl 'MIAS 101\' A 
!Xl:W'.U.llli 
llataal COII!P&Dl .. 
C«~&rtl Xlr'• .ll~t. bJ. Co ... 
t'lllXnl I'll. llal. n...lnl. co. 
Flt.dlbura' ll•t· Fire loa. Co .. 
Grain 1\•alcn .)(aU • .lllat. l'lrll 
IDI. Oo. - ------· 
114wt. Dfol<ra llot - 1:>. <'o 
ll>dlana l.brm'• ,\ltlt, Ill! . l'o. 
t.umbtr :Yut. Flro rn~. t}O. _ 
!AIIIll><fmon'• ~lot. l.u. Oo .... 
lllthlran )llll<!ll .llul. l'lro ~!o. 
)lllleu .\aU. 1u. Co 
lolill<ro )lot . J'lrn' lu. <"o. or 
r,rt).ji) ----··- --·•-••• MlhDfiOt& lmpt . llut.. n ... 
Ina, oo. ·-- - ----.'<aU . lmrot. )lui. 101. llo .. -. 
\atl. Rt~la.llrn }lui.. fn1 . Oo .•• 
.\ortb \\' .. tern llut. ru. ,lun. 
Toea! t.otbtr 'l'bao Iowa 
alutt:al,_ 









O.c. o l 
A~nl011 
to Iowa 
.o\lrO!!J -....... prll !B, uoio.t. 14, ~--···----~· w. lh"'7- " · ·-!--<Jodar Ral>ldo ·-- • u. llldN<"O •; lJIOI ..... _____ , Jolul Ha!IJOD ·--· J. l\', l.anllru -- -· 
ll.uoa our __ liDe IS.IIIli'Aq. ~. ~------ ~~ G. Abbott--· "' · R. ~do. __ _ 
li<n<to ·--- -· _,.._ 1, - -----1. r~ ll<ll&lloo.-. H · 'A',J>aoa _ --· 
1.1o 1\ltt ---- • 1:, IIIDIJoa. u, ll" ----· , w. 1Arra.--- a, ll. SmiUl. ..... 
1\ootnt --- t~Jlllr l<'lS ... .... ___ '!I'm • .Locu ,_,I, T, Al!!lablo... __ _ 
~ ~:::: ·-- ~~.. ::;,.~.·-.... ~:~~- r: t: ~=::.".:::: t ~-. ~.::.u._-: 
D<o - ·-- IW/1~· !XI: .. , .. _ :__., ___ J. A. II.U...--·-· 0, A. WtllJ._, 
;,:~=-----· ::~;-~~~:~~-:.·;- :::: w. J. l!dlrup.-... s. r. W•btr·~-~----· 
~&l' KapfdJ ·-· Oet. I, l..~• :Ott. 1 .. ~ .tvlO . .J, P . ~hiDica.__. (1, W, J totlnt- --··· .... ·--· 
~-~~~~~.:::::: ~~ .. -~:·~··· ~~ .. :.~ ... ... -.. ~~. :... ~::::.:...~~==---=· ~~-=-~~:-:::: ::::..:..:::= 
0.. llolneo .... _ .. , Jao. J, I J&:l. 9, )"l,OUJ.(IoJ 'I'IJior 1;r1o,.. · -· I'. ~ . Whll._ ___ ,,_,,,_, 
, ... llol0<1 , _ ..... Jao . S, IVI!lJa.1. II, lVI l,I'I'O,Ciro.t~ H, II. llo~tll ,_,_, II, II. llo .. u ... _, .. _, ____ , 
l' .. lar Rapl<lt · -· .. April 10, m8 Ott. !1!, 1ll!O f;.OJ,t:AWJ.()> R. Lonl ·-· ~--· llo1 ll. 1'\lrrar .... ------· 
WA!A'rloo ........ ,_ JUIJ e, I~J&:l. 15, l•lO,()lQ.M. W, ". , \lanh ..... 1!. ~llllfor ......... ,_,,_,,, 
llfe .~lolnQJ ... .......... Dtc. t, 10 I&:J. 2, ~917 &i'O,(tli).UI r. I •• 'Mintr. ___ __ u. )1 , tiJ--efl('fr ...... ········---· 
!lot llolnto ......... Nov. 1Pl Sett. 9, 19 '-\l,f/9.00 0 , r. C'arroll.-. ... r. '1 . ~ltrlrokl .,. ---.. ---· 
Dattnport . ........ 1 I> SJO,(Wl.l)o J. \1, llolllarn._. 1':, J:;, ilotuk .... -. ,_,, __ _ 
-----· ........... - ............ _ .. __ I 
1---'--
···------.. ____ ... __ ····--·------
\'au wen. Ohlo-
ll<d wr... llll!!l .. 
nwbbarJ, .~~~ ..... _ 
~ ~ .. 
liar, ~. Jru r.l>. I, I -------· .. fl. J:, rrtodrltb.-. II. 
ar U, lill S'l)l. I, Uli · -------· L. Jl , Weltb---· r , 
~. u, 1 • • Sl, lei!.!$ ~.""·(). J . W • .Yt<'i<>l'll ... -. tl 4 .llt<.!ol tn .. 
\prll 7, u;~. J, tr. .. - --· 11. V 01tlf1~ ·--~ 
W11 Ill, lc pri1 8, IJ<ol~-------· A. P, lcblal<r- ... 1'. J . J"""bo 
lcdlana~•·llt, !Dd .. ~lrrll I, JMjAprll 1, uv. -·----,... I. \\ . J'lnn•D-
,llo•too, llaa.--l"'b. IS, 1 . 18, ·· ....... - ......... II , J:. lito.._ __ ., 
llanon•~l. Oblo ..... S<pt. 11, 1~ 1~. l'<lf> . .... -------.-·. r.. S. '<oiL .. ---· 
lli), llll$ 





!1 , J!il.J 
I! , WI> J..aM!nr, 'tl('b, . ....... \o\·, b~ :SO'f', lbma "ffO,f'IIL(I Jt., Jhnkl!') •-••••••, l!hJuco, llJ. .. ___ Feb. 11, liWil&!pt. 1, · -.n.•/.Q,IJJ c~ U. <.'okt ...... _ .. 
:.Jar. ~uiT 1,1J!II6 . .... __ , __ • U, II . 1\toi ........ ,IOien Wolk•r ·--IOrt. 






f)Watonoa, Minn .... ;-,·oy, !!!1NoY. U17 · -··---·-· .. -· o . J , ttustoa ...... . 
Oblnlro, 111. ._,_,. Fob. ~. w.::.:oleb. 28, 11122 ... _. ___ . 1, s . lo:"'I>!"'r .... .. 
SnUie, Wub ...... AprU •• l'."IIAPrll l!6, U<•J,i ..... _ ........ _, r , J. )lart ln .... .. 
:1.- ,flO,. Obfo_._ 
Oooboc:too, Ohio . 
l'lllladllt'llla, Pa 
Lc•m>r. lliiUI ..... 
- ..... lluo._ 













































TABL& :"'0. 1-<:ontinal'd 
l\ame ol eo-n1 I I I I I 
I 
I 
Co.........., Capllal .Samt ol l\a"" ol 
Uomr Oltlct llltorponl<d Boob<u ~- Prnki<DI l!o<fti&:J 
~1TEI> I'I'A'I'&S DIU!,<liJDI 
AI»>IIP 7lro lnl. <:<>. ol Part>, I 
Fr ..... -------··--"· l'ro<!Mito, B . 1- H.~~-
I 
111'lt 




llr !Wtr fort, :>. 1· ... 
~:: ~:~t ~: +::: 
~li&T 
~ .... 
Sf'll' ,·or~,' · r .... 
sow Tort, .S. T ... 
L~Jan, 
t"b&D liall. Ia.. \~o·--­




~ .. \"Qrk, ,~. x· ..... 
lut, t•o, ·-··---·-·~- snr furt, X. \',-· }\Ito .\lartuo 6 YIN Ju. Co ••• 
C-:ntoral P1re Aa_,n, eo .• - ...... 
Jodt..~IUiitY \haC. • ..\1, Auur, (A), 
,_.,.. l"nrt, :0.. Y .... IOtl. 






1~010 ~''" York, .~, Y ••• 
Law. t'DIOD A Rode: JDJ, Co,, 
l.ld. ·-~·- -· --~- -· u .. ll>OOI oil Loodon to \olobo 
JDJ. t~o. ·-- --- --· 
I!~~= ~l~i~~~~'f~~:c~: 
Londo., lo S<o\Utb -Uwra ... 
OofJI'n, JM. ·--- .. -· 
~- ~ort. N, Y. -
, .... fort, N. T ... . 
.,..,.. Tort, X. \' .. .. 
s.,. ' 'ort, lj . Y ... .ltlct. 
l>fW fort, X. \' .... 
MarlntiDI, <'? .. - ·--·1" .... ~orfl:, S , V . ... IJuiJ 
MctropoUiao l'atl. lnl. Co .... .,.,. \ork, ~. Y.-
:~~-c:.JS<pt. 
1"36 1....,.. 










liallonalo .,. l:u. llo......... Frofll!met, ,B. 1 ... ~ ,_,1111 
~.~;.~::-u;;= :;a::;t~0N."T= :he:.. 
:'11pJIOII "" IIIJ. Co., Lid.... ~"' Tf>rt, ~. Y.... prO t.8i'}Allr • 
.l\•>rd:1~ --· Co ... Lid._. ~ ... fort, .S. T .... act !II, 1'VI Oet. l'orllltm Anar&Df< ._.., .. ___ 0\#w Tort, N. T.... J<:!a , 
)iortbena leo. 00. ol AloO<Ow. :!'«Tort, .S. Y.... ~,-
Nonh Brllflb " _v.,..,.w., 
lDI. Oo. ·------ ~ s ... Tort, ~ , T,_ , uro 
nv. Norwfcb UDloo F . .. leo . !!or. 
O.ata Marlnt lo l'lrt .101. Co., 
Lt~. · ··--··-----l'a1attno w . Co .............. . 
Patm~tllt J'fre IDI , Co., Ltd. 
Pll4nlx P!re IDJ, Oo- --
Pb()fQIX Allll1lt1Dftl On ......... ... 
l'ru•ltntla He It (~OIDI!iltiC•'f 
Oo., ,.,., ·---- --· 
l"'rudftltlaJ Ins. Co. of o:~at 
~riUlD 
~ .. l'otk, )i , \'. ... 
:s'<l'W York, N', 1"',-IN'o•. 
:\'!w ·Yurt, ~ . Y . ..... AUI'. 
1'-'w York,~·. Y._ 
Fro<ldtnoo, R. 1 ... 
S"01r Yott, N . Y . ... IJaa. 
~,,tort,.":\ , T ·-·
1
APrU 
Xow 'fort,:\ , Y .... '





RdiiJuriD«' Oo. '''•lamandr&" I ,..,. Tort, x . T ... 
BoJal lt:ub~ Amllance.._ li.,. Tort, J\, Y .... 
BoJ&l IDIUnii<O 0o·---
8<tll'lllla>1an· AIIIOrln.a J.Jnr· 
llc~;::-:o~~~'!.. ~'im. 
Oo . ·--------- "'"· llo .. J.w, ___ _ 
loroDd Bmslu "'"· Oo. __ 
~hudla w . oo.·----·· -
lihDdlllana ll!t. l'o .. ---
~tat. ..._~ co .• Ltd •• _ 
&m~OIIIoo--­
llfta ""' .. uu IDa, oo __ _..........,..Oo. __ _ 
'J'ctlo Mllltllt A F1ro w . 00 .. 
tDlaO ~ Boo., 1A4-
.
N- Tort, 'i., T .... ~u. S4tr Tort, N, T ... . 
StrW' TaR, ' · T ._ prtJ 
l'l<w TOrt , .~, T-
s.-. 'ToJt, ::. T ._ ... liar JS. 
~ T~, v . T. _. .- I , 
Xtw Tort. ~. T _ 
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:-oame of OompanJ 
Horne Oil!,. 




Capltalj );ame of 1 l\amo of .Hmlotloo 
St<><t l'ttsld<nt S..'<'fttarT to Jon 
t'nloo Fire 1110. Co,_____ Pro•I;I<Dtt, R, 1... 
Unfoo lnl. Sodt-tJ' (If Canton. I 
r~:· ~-;,:;;;::~~:: Cblraco. m. ··-·--
Co. --·-· ·····;.·---------·· Nfl"'l' York, N. Y.-~Juat 
Coloa llarl~ loa. Oo., Ltd,_ New \'ork, S. T .... 
l:rbalo:e P'lrt Int. t~.--~-- ,Sf'w \·ort. N. T._ .. 
!-ei" Ji!G 
lb:l! un; 
5, 1>~1610<t. 1, •mo 
~ ()(t. U, l~l 
·~.oro. •starka-Nthtr 4 
~ll<tlkr ----- . •• -----·- ··- ·lua. 10,1911 
'400,000. •~anh k 
li•Lennao -- - ··· ---·-··--·-· ~a,.. 5. 101~ 
•200,<kXI.OO •r .. tn. J'othrrclll 
ll!li!- 1913 
•100.~.()_, 4V ~ :.~~~t~· ~:::::: ~::::=::=::: ~~; :: ~~ 
Waruw F1ns lDJ. Co ........ ___ St-w lvrk, :"\, ,. ·-·'1lliJ' 1. ~..; S.rt. JPII 
•M,OOO.l'•tP. ~-Jam .. & Co. --------·-- Julr Jd, '1919 
•:.'00.0..11(). •PI"8tfr. "Futhfrc:HI 
W .. ll'm Aaoraote Co .... _.. S.,. Yort, S. r. .. _l uml 1s11 1.: llartun~r · --· -····· - ~---······ ~tar. lG, un• •fW.OOO.CIO "Crum &;; l'olltn ..... -----··----··· Det. 1, l.."ii4 
wm~ ~~·~~~--!~~-~~':':: l Ohltaco, 10. .. .... ',S.t•t. IS, m91Aprll e, Ill!( 
Total t:. S. B............. -··-------------· ·-------------~-----.. ----1$ 
S'I'()("X COlfPA."TE8 
•!«l,OOO.Cl•l•ll;;~,:... _____ 1 ______ _. ........... 1Juno 11, 1(1!11 
17 ,lli8,000.0->! 
Attna ln.J. Co ... _________ _ 
Artlfl.lkural 1!11. Co .. ----· 
AlUant'fl JnJ. CO.--.--........ 
AM, AWanre IDI, CO ..... _._ .. 
Am. Oelltral 11,.~ Co ......... . 
Am, D"'trrl•t• l"'re Int. Oo .. . 
Am. F.arl• Fire loa. Oo ...... .. 
Am. F.qultablo AJOurao.., Co .. 
Am. Flro loa. Corr•. ol li. Y. 
Am. lolll<&ll<'O Co ..... ·--··· 
Am. :Nail. Flit Int. Oo ....... . 
AOC'hor ln1. Co. of :S. Y ··---.. Automobile Tnt. <..,.o ____ _ 
Bukm & ShiN><n lno. Co. of :-o. Y .• ._ _________ _ 
Boltoo lnl. t'o, ·----··--· 
Buffalo In.. Co.·--·----·--
OaUfomla lno. Co .......... _. 
Camdtn Fh't' Ins. AM'n ..... - .... 
Capital Flrt In•. Co .......... . 
O.otral StatH Fll'f 101. Oo .. . 
Chlt'8ro Flro &: Mar. 1 ... Co. 
Cl11..,no InA. Co .. _---·· •• 
4.'1ty lns. Co. of lUnliJIY&nla 
Olty of Nn~ York Jot. Co ...... 
Columbia Int. Co. of JnttJ 
OltJ ......................... . 
Columbian l'iatl. l'lnt loa. Co. 
Oommtrtlal Onloo J'II'O rn.. 
('1>. ------------------Cornm<UJWtaltb IQ.I. eo. of N. 
Y ............ _ .............. . 
Coi>I'Omla Fire 1110. Co .. ___ _ 
Oon.DO<ti<Ut Fire loa. Oo ...... . 
Conlloontal lot. Co .......... .. 
C..U.OIJ !'Ire Iol. Co ........ _. 
Dotrolt Pll\' It Jlar!Do 1110. Oo. 
O.trolt Satl. l'tre loa.- Co ... .. 
Dixit Fire 1110. Oo ............ . 
kale Flro Co. of ~. Y ...... .. 
F.arlo Fire Inruran<'f Co ..... .. 
Eut a W•t !no. Co. of :'iew 
H&veD ---·--·-·---.. ·--· 
~ultablo Fire 1: .Vanoe 101. 
0<>. ------·~···---------Jlqwtablt Flro 1111. Co ......... 
Elll'flra S..Ur11J Plr~ a ll.arltlt 
1M. l .. o. ---·--------
F.mrl<lr,.. Jl'lre 1111. Co ....... . 
F.xoelllor loa. Oo. ol s. Y .. .. 
Export In•. Oo ................ . 
Fano.n 7lrt 1110. Oo ........ . 
Pedaal loJDraoco Co. (a :Snr 
JlfnU Corp'nl ·-----· 
FtdoBI rn1oo 101. CO------
Harttnnt, Conn ...... ~,June 
WattrtOWD, N. Y ... 
l!lllladflphla, Pa ... Doe. 
New Yort, s. Y.-. Peb. 











Cln<~nnall, Ohio ... Peb. I Jan. U, ltml. 
N<w 1 ort, N. \'. ... Aoc. Ill Auc. ms 
N .. - Yort. ll, Y .... April I, !WI April 12, 19_1>
1 
x,.w York. N. Y.... ltns: 1919 
srwart, li. J . ....... !lob. !10. 1S.G,Aprll 1, ~61 
Columboo, Ohio .... S.pt. 15, 1914 So<. !S, 101e. 
'Sttr \'ork. ~- Y, __ J:>rtc. 11, U~Jao. 1, 19U, 
Hartfonl, <.;onn ..... June lS, 19(1; Al'rll 101 
6,('1)0,000.00 R. Jl. htL .... .. . .. \\'". R. )!.Cain_. Jan. 
l,~.O,OO>.CK• w. H. OttHDI ..... ...;. Jll. H. WlhnotL •• ~ar. 
I,OOO,OOO.<k> II. Ruoh -~·-······· J. Krtmf'r ..... _, Ot-t. 
I,O<JI),<kXI.OO 0. G. 8mlth ........ G. F.. Xrech ...... ~far. 
1,000,000.00 B. 0. OIJar•man Jr. 11. ~1. H ... ____ .May 
m,(W"().(I) 0. H. Mtrr.- .... 1', 11. Avtf1 .. .... )far. 
1,000,000.(W1 J. A. S•1nntrtoo _ P. R. Millard ... . . llay 
5UO,Ot••J.:• R. A. Corrooo ........ P. A. 00!-!fTO\'f-u A~r11 
300,000.00 C. P. Sturhoho.-. A. T. Tamblyn ... Jnly 











IIOO,OOO.OOIC. 0. Smllh ........ ,o. J:. Krotb ...... IRo~>t. !J, 1tm 
1100,000.00 R. Yao ldor<tlo• ... P. w. Lool<'r ..... , )La)' 18, IOU 
2,000,000.00:11. n. Brainard ._. J. 0. JlanJeo ..... June 9. IIIIS 
Sf'..- York, S. Y.~ ..... Det>. ,__., lntJO!.Jan. t, Wl1) l,~_C),((V}.OOJC. V. llar.trole ...... ~ U . ll. 1 .. 111)', Jr. ~·ttl. :a,, ~~~a 
Boston, Jlau ....... Doc. 23, I Jao. 10, IR71 I,(•!V,\'1(1.00 \\'". R. Jlod~•· ....... Y. :>ldreroon . .... ,July 17, JllW 
llol!alo, S. Y ..... Feb. 16, 1Hil7 1,000,000.00 J. 0. \\l<~r ...... c. ,\, G.ora.r ... ~tllar. ll, 1••6 
Sao F'raliC'i5<'0, Cal. U•o • l,(I<J,(U). o. \\. ):Srouli:A~-.. D. A. 8Uforrl ... ... Mar. 1, hU1 
Camdea. N. J ...... Mar. 1841 1,000,000.00 J. 1 •. 'l'ruorott ..... Jl 'J'ruO<Ott ·--- llay :!7, IIIIo 
lluntord, :'i. H ..... ~ar. 19, 1 · $00,000. ('. L. Jatlmlan ••••• A. It, J;'ft~aii .... Il\.-, 18, 1'1.0 
Witblla, . Kan ...... F•b. I, 1u1r 250,000. R. };. J:bleo ........ P. t , l"allahan ... l>er. 117. I'<W 
Ch1•oc_o. IU: ........ Feb. II, liar. 1, 102:1 1,000.000.00 11. M. O'llrl•n ...... C. R. llr<'at,., Jr. Jun• !, llfl! 
!-it. Loult. llo...... 1113'i J>-$; 200,((0. (.,~ .e. Chase-.. _ . .. _ . J. t:. 'l'fnntr .... - Af,lrtl 2", Jt.r'l 
Hunbutar, Pa. ·-·· April ltil, 18;'o:t10«. J6, 1~0 @,0».00 J. H. }Anktr .. ~ •• 4 ., , \ P .. 0 l>anii"L ••• Nay I, 1'~"!1 
Now \urt, ~- Y.~-~ 18(6Ae»rll U, lvtG 1,000,00>. .:, o. 8no" .............. W. )(1u1h ........ - fitto1•t. a, Uolf.6 
:'i~..- Jm<r, N. J ... llar. !10, lliUll 1001 100,000. 1'. lkr .. lord • • - · 11, T..,hnnr ...... Xo•· · 10, lll<O 
~Inc. lll~ ...... July 26, WlliFeb. 7, Wl3 600,000.00 J .. J. C&rtJ-- -·-· £. T. 1-JOnt ...... ~ Ftb. 7, M3 
New Tort, :S. L ... O<t. 10, JiiOO April I, 151 200,000. \\. Palarhe ........ W • .11. Dalla,.l. ... "'J•I. ll5, Uol% 
N.., York,:>. Y .... JUIJ' ~. 18SG!Sopt. ~. 1 600.000.00!:'. P. !lhall<-ro., __ • R. '-ewboult ... -!Juno 17, 1~-• 
llflwautf'!f, Wit ...... liar. "1, l~o1Mar. 22, Jfr;' l,O:X),(()I').oo \\·, .&. \\<ollat.,.r-. R. J: . UrancJ,..nburc.Jan , JJS. 1"" Hartford, Oonn ... Juno lliiOJuly I'" 1,000,000. £. liiiUcan ........ U . P. Wbllman..IJ'ro~ . 1, tS!Q 
Nrw Yott, N. Y .... Jan. JI{.31Jao. 10,00'1.000. W. T. Robtrt.,.n ... 1:. ~turm •. • . ~Poh . 21. 11171> 
Plillad.-lpllla, Pa ... ltlay 31, IS3t'Apr11 &W,OOO. P. w. liarJoant. ... 1', };, .llartln ..... ll<'t. t~ll 
Detroit, llleh ...... Feb. 1, lll6illlar. lllO,OOO.OO t;, H. !IUlltr . ...... (!. A. Rotkto ...... :-ooY. !U, 11117 
Dotlolt, llleb ...... 1F<b. lOll Jan. !1011,000. U. J(, )lord> ........ II" . CJ. <J<orow .•••• &pt. 7,11117 
G......OOro, S. O .. ll.ar. II, 100/lt''pt. I, lli<J 600,<ro. H. R. Bush. _ ---· &. G. lll<ha•l•-- AU( . :U, UI'Yl 
N'fw I'orlr, N.Y..... 180IS Jil(l(, 600,000. H . J)arllnrt.oo . ... ... J . p . Vao R.IPff.-:AU64 20. Wll 
s .. art, :>. J ....... l'fb. !7, tm
1
11aJ IS, llllf 400,000.00 E. ll . Wa~Jron . .... P'. w. Fort ._ .• ,. llar. 31, IIIli 
l'iow Ham~, 0olll1. April 12, Wl3JOM I, 1<1),(101).00 \', Rotb ..... - ..... \\', Parkfr ... -- AUC'. ~. 1":1 
Pro<lda><'t, ft. I.. .. llay 18111~. 1,00'\,000 J . B. XnoJ ... - -· II. F . Wllltmao.JAprll !7, IBTt 
OIJarl<ill<>o, s. c ... Doe. 17, UIIHL . w, 300,000. D. llucu .... lo ....... II". II lluyrk .... ,IJ«'. zr. ur ... 
~IIU1atl, 0 ...... Sept. 10, ll'&I~Sopt, It!, IB&I !110,000.0'1 P. A. l!(ltbltr .... ... R. ll . Daw,., J~r. Jan. 18, !911 
Bolton, lla ... ··- au. tl, lflZl Mat. 16. 1921 l,C)'XI,QOO,OO SamlJfJ t\ppltteo .... H . &kJIIroo 811.. S.1tt. fl, ll'f.!l 
SJT&t'\l ... .N. T..... Ji 1»19 tllQ,OOO. KaJ 11. ~•nltb ...... H . 8. Ott mao._. Ott. 5, lft.ll 
l'i.,. \ort. N.Y .... AUf. 1, 19'23Sel>t. 1, 111!3 ~.0(.0. Dnld 0. Baird ..... P , A. Oh•lf• ... :-onY. 8, 1112:1 
Tort, Pa .......... pr1J e. IBS3'llaJ te, 181;3 •• - .............. C. II. Xerr .......... A. 8 . lltCoot•J, Aoc I, la83 
.l#rwJ CIIJ. N.J ... Ptb. I, JliOI.llar. 1!1001 1,000,000.00 Poror Chubb ....... 'nloo. J . God~ar~June u. J(l(~ 













































TAB!,.E NO. 1--ConUnut<l 
... .. 
~amt of Oomp&Dr 
l"kk1Jt1· Phll'Dlx nre lr111. Co •• 
J'lre A.ao~ ot Pbllad~phl•-· 
1"1~ Ro.·auuraoet Oo. of~. \", 
l'lnmt.o.'t l"und In~. Co .• __ _ 
Pltt'JDIO't 1DI. (,,."o ••••••• , __ _ 
J'raJlkUD. 'Ire lDI. Cor•·--··· 
Glt&rd Fire A Martot JlUI, CO, 
OJ- Pallo llu. 00 .•• ---·· 
OJobt A Butre,. ,.re Io•. eo. 
Gr&nJtfo btat• l'lre In.. Co .••• 
G~at Amert('aD lol. Oo .••• _. 
Ortlt Lakte Jm. Co .• --.. 
Ortu O'D.Ion "'re A Jlar!ot 
In•. Co. --------.. ····-
Ortat W•ttro Fire Int. Oo ..... 
Uanonr Fire In•. Oo ...... --
Hartford Fire In•. Oo------·-
Hen'7 Clar .P'Ire In•. C-o.··--
lJomeo ?Ire A Manrw. lftl. Oo. 
of CaUl. ---·-----·--
I 
Home 0111« ID<ofi>Oratedi t~<f<l 
nome to1. Co .•• _ ........... _ .. Nrw York, Y. Y •••. ~pr11 
lflllltou lnJ. Co ... ----········ Nt'W Yort, N. Y •••. .Jan. 
lUU"frfal A .. urlnt"f C'o-----·· Ne• Tort, :o-\ \", __ lfar. 
lDI{'OrttU II .Jo:xporkr'8 Ina. 
Oo. ·-·--·--···-----------·-- """ To•t, N. T .••. :Ptb. t'O. 19'1 
170'! lnJUrance Co. of ~orth Am... PbJiadC'Iphla, Pa .•• 
lniiUranM C.."o. ol the State of 
l'<l>n. ------ .. --· Pllllad<lphla, Pa ... ]April 
lawroatlooal Jna. Co ........ -.. NfW Yort. N. Y.~-- Mar. 
lotenta~ Fire Ina. Co .••••• ~. ~trott, ~lrh ......... Jan. 
Jroqnote Plrtt 101. Co ..... - ... - ~ria, Ill. -~ --·~hr. 
LlberlJ n~ Int. Co·------·• St. l..oult. Mo ........ Ptb. 
t9, 1918 
1, lllU> 
t6. l9H o. l!)~, 
1, 11)19 
Marqutu~ Natl. Fire tnt. C.o. 
Mat71&od .Aio&or Oar tllll, lio. 
(A Dtlawan Corp.)~-----· 
Jlaa. J'lre A Marloe W.. Co. 
Jlf'thADa lbl. ('o. -----~···• 
llodulnl<» .. TrO<Iera 1 ... Co. 
.. lt>ttantne ln•. Oo. of Ato ....... 
MtrdlaDU l1r. A•ur~ 
Corp. of N. Y -----'·-·- .... .. 
lrfeJThantt 11~ In~. Co ......... .. 
ltAhrau.L:\-e }lf'l'h~ In111, Co. 
llln .. •POIJ• :Fin " llartno 
loa. Oo. -----·--~·-----· 
Natl, .\m. nr~ los. Oo.·--·· 
!iatl. Ben Funk!Jn :Firt llu. 
Oo. ··--·------------·-
Ne.U. J'SN 1"0•. Co . ._..~---· 
lr-'atl. Ubtny Ita, Co . ......... _. 
Natl. Reef,.. Ju.. Co .• _. ___ _ 
NatJ. Sfrrenrft' ,.r• In1. Oo ... . 
Natl. t"nloa l'ln !no. Oo ..... . 
Nwark lin! IDI. (.~---·-­
:\1"0' 111Unnrldr J'ltt IDO. Co ••• 
~ew .ED.tlaod l"'re Int. Co .• __ 
New- H&mPPhlr. J'1re lilt. Co ... 'Sew Jeraty Jn.'l, eo. ________ _ 
Slaaara PIN 1011. Co. _ .......... _. 
Nonbfra Till. Co. of S. T ... ~ .. 
~·orth RIY'n Jna, ('o. --··-· 
NMtl)-ttrD J'l~ " lhr1M 
IDa. Co. ·-----·---- -·--:Son:hWf4tft'D .:\'aU. IAJ. l'o ..... 
Old Oolon-, Ia.. ro .... --~--­
Omaba Liberty l'1re llu. Oo ••• Orlomt w. Oo .. ________ _ 
Pa4!fllt" PlN loa. Co ....... _____ _ 
Patrlo&Je la.; Oo. of A.mt:t .... 
hQDI)'lTanla J'lrt !DO. ()o ___ _ 
Ptdla. PIN It Mar. Ins, Co ... _ 
~· w. Co---------· 
Cllltaro, Ill. ------l•un• 
BaltlmoH • .Md. ----' Df!e. 
Bolltoa.. liMI. ____ ,)tar. 
~~·~e~~~ i!:::l~~ 
tt. l:il! J'U. llHO 
a, "Uitr Ju,. llil~ 1!11~ 
ts. J.85.1lfay 4, utr;f;! 
15, 1. NOoY. 1. li!IG01 
!0, U~I2Jooe !0, lfet 
New Tort. N. Y •••• Jul.r 22. 1ff'l1 A~. 4. 1.8111 
;':,.;.~•~;,~: ~:::: ~,: ~; ::;,:~- l: ~I 
lol.llwaukt<!, Wla .•••• :Ptb. U, !K4 Aprll I, 1&'11 
l(lnfl('apoUs • .llfn.n ... July 1, J$0t,Ju17 !. loot 
Oaoaha, ll'eb. ---- ADrfl ll, IO~Apdl Z$, mal 
Plli.II>Urrb, Pa ..... Feb. 0, 1'611 APril liS, IBOIJ 
Hartford, Ooao .... Jua. 4, L."'D,D-or. I, 11<71 
Ntw York. N. r._. Ptb. ~~Alar. L!JU 
Dubuque, IOW'a ...... - aa.. 10. 1111? JIJY 1. w 
Omaha, Neb ..... ___ Sept. 12. JfiU Ja.ne 
Pltllbul'lfb, Pa ..... Pel>. U. 111011llolf. 
Sewarlr:. ~. J_ .. __ .sov. •. J)oj"lllf•r 
!1'. Bmna-. N.J. ll«!. u. l~n 
l'IIUfteld Yut •••••• Nov. II, IJI!liJ&D. 
llan•1l011tl'r, N. U •• JlllY 1B1» >rU 
S..wark, N. J ..... _ 1910' 
Stw Tort, N. Y ...... J'uly l...OOAH• 
~-York, S. Y ...... Oct. 12. 1(117 Ort. 
iStw York. S. Y ..... Peb. e, lS!':!M~. 
.M.IDntapolll, Mlrul ... Mar • 
ll.ihrauk ... '1\'Jt, ____ ... b. 
.Bo•toa, lla ........... JWM 
Omaha, Ntb. ----liar. 
Hart lord, CODD ••• June 
:St'W York, N . . Y,_. AprU 
~ .. ~York, N. Y •• _ Ott. 
PblladttphJa, Pa ...... .!&D. 
PllUI<ltlrhla. Pl--.llay 
Banford, Cc>ao ...... llay 
I, UD6 7, 
m. lll u. 10, mgl 
te, l86i lA. lSi'! 
15, 1851 M:-!1 ill, 18151 
u, W!2 I.D. 1, Wl3 
!e, Ftb. •· ISZI 
1m 11&1' 11123· 
1"&1111111 1801, 















&,{W'JO,OOO.=O. B. Snt'ltt---·---~Kro.o& ~tuml..--~~..rurr 19, J~QJ 
l,(kJ),OCJO. &. 0. lniu .... -·-· :v. o. Oarrfrutt .... l'tb. 6, L"18 
400,000. D. -:-\, Cn\·all-.a,_ .. o . .Z. Joo~._..-. June •· J«:Q 
&,OOO,OOO.~J- 11. Lt<1101L----- 1{ , P . JU•n<hard.IJUlf 
l,!ro,OOO .• OO~Nl · 1. 1u. •t -·-.-·--.<\.H. Ha!lllin&'f'r_Julr 1.000,~.00 Jtlbridc-t G. SiiOW' ••• \\ Utrcd 1\urt'b -- Ftb. 
1.000.«0. lleorr 11:. GralL-- Wfllll T'. li•&SI!'tt.. ~. 
l,O..O,t.\•' ,1 ~' Y.. ". ,, ... e.t---- P. M. SmaU.·r ..... ~. 
1,100,000.00 £. C. Jamt-..on-...... W . L. lJn·h•T·-·INo,·. 
IOO,C)O. Joha B. &rtte-U .... John'\\. Jt'm.tory ... Oft. 
12,500,{(0.00 ChaJ. o.- Smlth. __ &l•ln .w . (.'ra.ln..IMar . 
400.«->. ~. L. Plotn.nnkl.. J. F. Smuta.nll:a-llu. 







10, tVlt .. .," 
!6. )Jt~l 
81, 10!0 
&OO.cn>.OO A.othonr :W:atre .. .... Napolfton J"'nnl .• A Nil ts, 1-
1,500,(.()0.00 R • .F:morr WartltlcJ J~. S. JarvJ•4·~-- "hb. ~. l~t 
8,~,<W.OO R. )1 . )-Sl~·n. ____ n. J. Gla.Dtr~ •• ~ Jan, t'Jl, 1~1 
450.000.00 H. ).(, 1'rotnan4-·· P'. n. Stu~:·---· "•1 17, lvll 
1,000,000.(>1 J. B. Ll'<loon ...... II. P. Rlaodaard. ,,pril a, !PIS 
J~1000,aoo.on F.. 0. Rnow ... 4 ...... ~ Wlllrffl Korth -·- Ff'h. t, 1-lif!J 
OOO,OCO. J. )1 , Wtnn .. trom •• J[, N. )forwa.n ...... 1'tb. "• U'JS 
600,0C0.(Wl ~rdnl Jkomtonl •• HowanJ ')\frhlmt ... May 20, 1tW 
7'00,000.00 J. Valf'Dfl ....... .;.._. .... \ ~ \\"htlplt:J'.-·-· )lay 1~, 1".11 
5,000.®.00 BMJ•mlo Rulh ·-· John Xrtm« ....... Jan. •t, U(l.'l 
I,OOO,OOO.~GuataniO Jl<nlat, 
Jr ... .:.. .... .---..--.-·-·· ~- P. Rorl~r..r·•·-· June 
1,000,00). &Jmt:JWr .nauan.t ---JD· P. Gonlon.o •. ~·~· o•~ 
att,SK.6.(lfl C. A. Palmtr ..... _. W. A. Y.kfrklft-- Ma1 
ZO,~JI), F.. W. "\\1IJ'OO ,_____.. ..... AI C. ~·btuoh ..... Dfito. 

























lm,OOO.Oo AnlboDJ llatre .... ~ll>Oit<oD Pl<trd •• ~ar. 10, IV11 
IOO,tm.OO J. P. llouul ••••••• 0 B. -··-·-- AUt. IV, lll'bl 
ISOO,(IIJJ.OP 0. 0. Hndth. _ __ ... w. Ad.Jard ..... -. liar. 1'1. JQll 
M,(l.O.W ~tal ))au.tlt. ..... --- Joh.o A. An7dforu ay 6, JW) 
'JO.OOO. u. A. S~lth._ '1'. B. :Sonoo.-.. prll J, lll!lll 
1.000.000.011 O. P. l!ban..toJI._ •• Robt. :S•"boulL. Kay It, IGll 
1,000,000.00 11. 0. Nobl•·--·---- J. 1 .. IAI!ooo._ .. JulJ Ill, 1011 
JJ:ii),OOO.OO lf. h. Ollllran ..... J. R. Olrdotr.-. J\llJ 15, UI'Jt 
l,lliO,OOO.OO 0. If. Tullftr ....... R. H. Wltben .-- Aprll t, 1070 
tOO,OOO.OO r. 0- Vao Du .. n ... W. O. Loam,_ .. JolT I, 111'11 
OS,OOO.(IO W. R. Abm&D.IOO ... J • .£. Fo•ter-. Ocl., lt, litO 
1,000,000.00 H. K. Schml~t--·- '1'. A. lllthawtJ. )IIJ IJ, lg(Ji 
1,000,000.00 H. A. Smlta ........ 8. '1', XaxwlL .. Jao. 0, l>rn 
l,r.oo,OOO.CIO 0. K~l' ------···• l-'11at. U. C'oattl- Ja.o. 11, 1m aoo.ooo.oo s. 1. Scllro_p. ____ 8. r. Wtl~«" ... ·-- ~oy. lit, WI~ 
&00,000.00 A. l. Lon .. - ... ·-· P.· K. Wal•h-.... J•t. 11, l!l.li. 
2,000,000.00 A. W, )(tUona•·-· Y. .. W. 1Jell. .... _.. priJ !2', Jta'.4 
CIOO,OOO. A. R. )looroe .... __,. T. L. Parquha.L. 1\ob. Jft, 1!C71 
100,000.011 C. D . ~ ........ IL JJ. \\JWII.-.ll&r. S, IPJl 






(IJO.C"'.OO l. 11. Grlllln'----~·nB•m CoUU..-- ..., •• 7. Jlll» 
1,(>10.011.00 A. P. JaiiiOI ........ L. M. SAiart_ .. Jlot)t. 7, -
1,00'l,((Q.IJ) W. R. lftdlt ....... - a P. Moraan. .... u.nt !fJ, WI! 
S'lO,(W"().OO P .. P. 7Jlnllwr ........... R. J. Wa~t« ......... M11 J, lYJO 
l.WO,W 1.00 .\, 0, )1(-DWtJ.De ... _ .. A, U. :WurpbJ.,._ ..... &D. I, liTt 
<OO,o>o.oo o. v. x-roJ4. __ H. B. Lamy, lr •• Aot>l. 10, mo 
h,c:n:>.oo P. T. ICf!L-"'7 ............ Eldon lUdd.Ptoo_ u. t, WU 
l.llOO,OCI!.oo o. :r. 8ha1Jer.., __ R<>l>frt s .. bouJt •• l""" 1, 1.<7'! 
I,OOO,tllO.OO B. Rooh ---·-··- J. Xl"<IDI't ........ O.t. Ill, 1m 
5,000,000-00 E. liJJIJpo ---···H. P. WbiiiDID.. • 1)4, lll!ll 



















.l'a=o o! 00-DJ 
ProYid._ W atbfn&lon IM, 
()o, - ·---·-·--· Qu.o bu. co. ot Amm<a .. --ablo l'bo w. '"··- --Boll.- IDa. Co .. _____ _ 
Repub& P"tN Ina. l:O .. --
kbOO. ldand IDI. Cocl.--.-~-·· 
RiotuuODII rru. Oo. or ~-. Y. -= r;;. t!:. ~:..~~ 
!Jt. :raaJ l'lfto A liar. In•. Co. 
!oat.!t'uard l.ru. Ct~. of :0.. Y ••• 
!iavanoab Fi"" IDJ. l'o,·-----· berur1t1 ln.t. ('o ___ .. __ .,. __ 
South ~'aroi!Da !n.o. l'o. 
Soot~ UOtDe rm_ r.o. __ 
""'ln&'lldd f1R • llat!Do '""· 
Uo. --·--··-- - - ·-· S'aodatot Amtrkao l'lrt1 lnJ. 
u- or~~<w 
Prorlttf.ott~ R. ( ....... 







lit. Paal, lll:m ... -jlla7 ~1Ca7 N.,e York,~. T ..... lfar. ll 1 191•JC.ar 
". a'f"UDab. •.J• .... 'S.·pt , U, b. n Ort.. 
'""' Kneo. Conn •• Ma.t 1.114~1C•7 eotumbla, s . o, __ JUD/11! ~.11 Jua.• 
Cltarltstoo. 8. C1 ••• Pol>. 4, 19111<1> 







co. ··------ ~- ---·· Srand.,>J n ... ra... Uo. __ • 
sea' l.a.. co. or ,\Di'rka.-._. 
Oh1ttco. lll. --·--·~JuJr trr, t9!l· ..ltlr •· 1m 
lltrUord, (~oDn •• _ Jul7 e, 1·•0 ~br. JB, l'liO 
"" rort, ~-. T.-. UDG~ LWJI 
StffiiD&'J"'roiM.Oo, lla!lfflOr )'Ira lllo. Co .. ____ _ 




VoloD Uhrpano ;\mrrttano 7't.rt~ 
A .\larfba fa.. ('o ... 
t'WOD IMM"• 101. ('lo, ~-:: ~~:~: ~: ~::::J'l•o. I, ::;1~. 
t"ldt.fd FlrtlDm•'f . IM c. s. :r1,. .... eo .. 
l'. g, Mf1"hllllt.l A 
IDt, ('o, -··-···•• 
Utah IIOillO .,"-' hit 
Co •. ·- -~ J'llllwlolphla, 1'a.- ~\prO t, II!Ot '\ttll ,_ - -·- t\toe York. N. T..... . 1, W \J:rfl 
5blppcn 
.. ---·-. 'Xw \'ork, ~- Y. __ April 1, .,.1 'al, 
clo ........ Halt l ,akf' CltT. U. &oi•t. IJ. 1Mt 1)et. 
Vlcl~t'J' 1 ... Co. o! l'bllo- •• .l'llla<klpbla, Pa.-~\oc. I, 191$ JI.D 
W.Utw.ff'r n,.. 101. Oo.- •• ~f'W lotk. N. Y ..... War. H. 183'1 Jan 
11'-nc "'" lao. Co.. . .... 1\'b .. Jjn,, w. Va ,.. >1•7 _15, ll!<l!t,UI1 
To&a.l: othrr tban Iowa 
~- l'Omp ....... -- ------· ---·--··1-----·1 
Tota.l lJ • . Joo, IS. C;QDpuirw. ---..... . --····-·-· 
"1\Jlai C>tbrr than Jow-1 
ll.\ltual Compaotfll -· ............ - '"····--·····-·•--··--···------
Total aQ f'OQ'Ip&DM.a .. __ _ 
..S.atutorr -·· • Pwman at Pu:Dd. 
"tf, 8. B • .Mana...-, 
Capital ·- 'Same or l'nlldo2lt ~lltDI!t of beol&lY Det•of A~ to low-a 
1 • ...., . . OI"O.t\!.'!c. u tl\. •A1oP .. --~·'· a. Btall---- Feb, u. ~m• 
.-.~.ro-•.r- JL o. rmn____ .w: . o. o. rw-.. :n. w:o 1.«'!1,1!!0>.~' , 8. Bartow- •· P. '" -Oft.. 10, bn 
I:<'>,IW. 'If. U. l'ublm&!l 1\'01, 7 . J.:ra.mor. Fob. II, Ula 
s, .\, "Nd Aar. It, )Oit 
~i: ~: ~~~~~~a. ~~t 1:: ~=~~ 
'. . J•. liNANI.... ~·m·. w • :wn 

















l,~.•uJ.•-:~11· o, 7. ('(Ht .... ___ ,O, .1. Z'iiW~--... JJan. t, li.!J ft•t.~•J.H~ U. J. Uraot •• ·--· 0, I. Oannun.-•• 1Atn11 1e. W11 
8. GatTisuft,}-' 111, ltlll 
n. o. OaJUard 8ept. 10, llft'l 











































liEI'OIIT m· IOWA INSURA.:-1CE DEPA.RTME~'T 
f(J\\ A (~OlU',\..\f&-.; 
TABLE 2-FIRE I!"St:RANCE COMPANIES 










::~:"tii~::~t~~,~t7.;.:~:·J;,~!:~:==:::==-: ~:.~: ..~: ~--==-~-=~--=-~:-~. :.~~=-~~-~=.:=.. !:=:: 
ft,wa Jrnr• .. mrnt. )olut. Jo•. (Jo._ .... ,., ....,. - - - --- - - f6,6PO.e 
J•1wa )hJlual fnFiraore ('o . . ...... --. -- - +ttJ,9t.ct,WJ ·-····-•••wF ····----·· Wl."'q-1» 
rr~•• tH•t~ lr••uratlfl' r.o. C\futual) .--------- l,719,h.!: -···--··- --·-·--·- · l,no.~.l) 
~~·.:r;f::~.~n~~- ~~~~ ~!:: ~::;::::::: :::: •·',;1._·!~:.~: =~_:_::::::: ~=~~---~--~-=- 1•7~:~:: 
\\,.h·m trraln J>ralen .Wu&ual Flrt---··---- l--- ---v_., __ +-----·--------·: ----·..:--·---f---~-"'..:'_GOS_.s 
'ttJtal ln•·n Mutual t..'om,•aniM - ----· f,:OJ~.t'Pl-• --·-----··· ----·--·-' 4,518.&n.oo 
lhJh•a•1ue ,, 1c. lCarlae lot, < 0 ·---···-·-- 1,125,004,01 ........... .... ·········-~ • t,l26.ot4 .04 
P'•rrnl"fll lmruraorr ('''·------···· -·- · ·---..-- t,(l(~.9f3.fll --··------n ~------· ,,ro&,$tS.Ol t',.t.ratl'll ,.,,.. Hl'!utllt&Dt'f" C'o •• _ .. ____________ ~.m.~ --··---··· ............. Ml,{i)O.M 
1,1~,1• X•tlnnet t"lr1 Jnturarw:e ('0·--·· · · ····--
t.ira~n l~t hllurar~ote ('o.·- ··----········-··· ........ e~t:;;o:22 :::::::::::::::::::::: ........ eii:2i&:2i 
:~~:~~~:.~.~1~~~~,!7.~ r~=-~:=.::::-.:· 
IIJ•• M•nnt .... t•lrt·r• Jn•. ('n ..... _________ ...... 
lv•• ~~~tk•n&J 1"111'1 JtLIIUrao,-. Co.·-··-·---
.Surth .\UM rlc<an ~allfmal roe, Co .............. _____ _ 
lkfurH1 J'JN lllltlrauc~ (.'lo. .... · ---------
Total Jnwa IHotk <'um1•aniH- ........ ...... ... t 
'l'(lfat lu•• Hlork ao•l .:Uulual Comp1u~~>• ..... t 
urm:n 1'11.\.'~ IOWA POliPA!<tF.l! . 
\Jutual (~lllf'&ulal 
•'•·ntr&J Man11rartur .. n~ lhll. InA. Co ..... ______ t 
( 'ltlz.flnt }'Unff \11Jt ¥'In lrll. l'o .• - .... - ............. _ 
P'lt.chl•ur• )lur • .,,,""Ina. ('o, _ ..... ·-····~ .. 
toralu JliraiPn 'iat1nr,nl .MUL. l'"ltt' lnl. (J<t ......... 
H•t~l"a"' I ~foil" r. Mut11•l In•. Cu • ._. - -·--
lfutl•nl l.tunliN·n~IJ't ,\tutual Ins, Co .......... _ . __ 
l.41mtwr Mulual t'Jno lnJ. t'o ............. - ... ----
IAUul .. rJn,.n'.ll \lntual Jnt"IJranre f'cl . . .... - ...... __ _ 
)flc-1111111 Mlll~fl \lut .. l-1rt• ln1. f.'o, __ ______ _ 
Mlll,.rt :\allmlal ln•ur11nf'e Co.... .. ___ •• 
)IIJit'rl \aUlll&l l"lrf! IDII. (~1, Clf 'l'fo"X••·-··----· 
.\IIUUt.IOirt lrn:J)~ftlt )tutu•) F't,.. ln .. ratln;~ l-'U 
Satlnhll lruplrUI4'Ut \llltllal lna:•n•••('8 Co,. __ 
SaUnn"l llfl.bllrt"ll \lutual Jncur,.llrf' Co,.-~·-· 
Sorihwrttffll .\t,Jtual )"In .\UOt"latl(,n ................... . 
Utrto F'arnlt•ll II••uraoft t•n • -· ...... .. . 
Uhlo llaf"lwar" )fut•••l nr~ lnornr.nf"fl t'(•·---• 
J~un•ylvlltJia fAunbrtlnt'h'.f M•1t. t"lte tnt. t"'o . ...-Jtcotan Uattl•a,.. Alut. PIPe' In~. Co, ________ _ 
Nt. 1·~·.11 )(utuat Ua:l AI t'JrJnru:!' hu ('o, ........... .. 
S"'f1:Jrlty ~utual JP1r~ "''· ('41, ......... ___ __ 
Ntatf' Farm•rt \lutual Jlalllntt, t'o .••• - ............ _ 
l'rl Mbl .. \futual Ontu l,...lcon Ins, Co ................ -
l nlt.tl "Uhi•U ..,~ lnatull~ l'o ..... -5 .............. . 
\' s. llf<.\\<'llf.>l 
'\l"''""llf nre ln•tJrant'CI l'o. t"tt Part ... Jra~ 
1.1:18.<19.57 ----------· ............ 1, 718,<11!.57 
2,!12,1/'14,82 ·-----···· .. ••• ·--···-·-·· t,21!,J.ct(.~ 
Jfn.~ .• ! ·-····----· ······----· 86l,f1018.4t 
l,JOO,G'lO.A2 ·- ····-··-· ~······-··· 11l001ftCO.R! 
t,i~l.4te.a3 __ .,.._____ U7,5f)4.U 1.1?~.on.oo 
l,IU,S!n.41 ·-·---·•· ...... •-·•••• J,l4.,N.41 
U.lii!:~.OO&.t2 ·······-·~··· S 147.&M.33t 1&.EM.M1.Aiil 
ID,518,!ll8.1!1 ..... - ....... ~-I<-7-,IIOO.,.-.&I,-If~--lf-,MI-,-31)f-.-56 
2·=:~:~ ::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Mt,IH3.7 ........................ .. 
l,fltl,&oli.et .... --.-· .. · ··-·-------.. 
J.~.OGl ...... - ......... __ ··--····--· 
J.m,t~<.G& ·----------- ......... .. 
2,001,!117.'12 ----·---··--· ........... . 
l,f<e.IJZ3.01' ----------- ......... _. 
2.~ •• .,..~ ------------- ........... . 
1,170,3&7.13 ···-··----·-· ----··----·· 
«n,o:18.Jitl _______ _.__ ·--··-·-·· 
1.&'50.'190.51; ·-· ------ ----·---· 
»1.~.- -~------- ····--·--
z.ir.:~:: ::::::::::: .. ::::::::::: 
::s:~:: ::::::::::: ::::=~~==== 
t.~g::::~ :::::::= :=== 
U6,518.1< ·-------·- ........... . 
-::=:::·:::::::::: =:::::: 
&1,:::: :,==:=:l~=====t 




















STAT1STICS FIRE I:S~l' R..\.'\'l'•: CO:III'A!\IE:'> 















IS8,d5 ............ . 
Ji:i:::::: :::::::::: 
7G<,"1 ~ --------l,tm,ll<!·!: ---·-----
~::.::!.( :::::::::::: 
a,t.o,IJW.a: -----· 
lbt ~· aDd -.. 







, .... 5.117 
7,U$.~ 
101,01!.>< 
.\11 Otbe>r Tot .. lneonw 
-t-
.... u-~:7* ----·If ::~.·!'" l::t n>:.u 
.- .~ 
... ,, ... ..,au 
];•l ,an& .lll• ~.as:.sa 
...s.~"'NP.fl\ 1:ei,Joe.'.ll1 ·--·-·· .,~4.7\ ~J,.~.';I • ..'3.1"1.':"0 
-----fiO:ii &,t:>-.St ~ ... w .::-.1 t ,S-.1,1\lot.!O &&,B:'IIU•·" l.l\ ..... cx;. ... ·,S!,I S,Jt'l,.f•J.~ 
t,,:, , ~ w.aro ...... ~~.I:U.11'7 .., ... ~"0,1-iiC,~ &11.~t.a• 
6UIJ M,l!'"Jololt7 I,M1,1'J5.El $ {1.~.1..17,11 
l,a>o,!l1s.~-------• m,m . .s --------·• 2,M.a.J 1.m.~.1o G,~>!.rr..u 
=:m·~ :::_--:::: •ll:~.r: ::::: : :: ~:::;:,.~~ r~:~:I~ ~::-~::~:f! 
--···· .. •:~:?? -···w:T~:oi :::::::: ........ "'i:M~;. ···-··at3 ~--friw .• · ~70 .... ,;:-1'141 --~.Vjf .,." 
n,7W.74 -···--··· 8J,!o.;\l.23 -··· ---·· · &~.\20.'-1 t,1l2.'UG 'i~ !.ft71,!.17.&i 
1-t:~::::: :::::::: ll~::n·~ · -·---~~ ~·~:~· ~~~:.:::: '·:!:,·.t~·~ 
t.U.tll7.V'1 ---···-··· GI.VZ$.00 bS 11 ···-··--·-· IW,737.'!7 t,ii':'3.3&i W 
1!8.S11,6t ............... 6J,fi20.1Jil ·-·····- · H~.tl6.1:1 tttt.U:t~ 1,7t~,l'U "' 







lJ,{Iij{i,tl-&.t:l' o.28'!,000.RG<. _________ , ':lr-,100,40 '~ t Co(.o\,fjl;l(io, • ,,:,n· .... -...... ~ =·•"·~·i.(,., 
V,6«1,5oi.IV ....... - ... f 
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Iowa AnlQfuoblle Mutual toaurao.t"e Vo ....... - •• - .. 
Iowa Uar•l•an JltJtual In.uranr~ Oo. __ .. ___ _ 
Iowa luw~nt Motual JIUDraac• Co----·· 
rowa Mutual lMD.rat~C~~t Co---··-------· 
fo•a ~latft lnwra.ot~e l"o. Ututual)..-... - ......... 4._. .. 
MUJ Chrru•u Mutrral ,rn Joturauttl Oo ....... --. 
Retail )ll'tthante AIUlU&I JnauranNI ('0 ... ----· 
Wt~~rn HraJo Drl&kr• .Mot. Plr. IM. Co •• ---· 





















~~t•l ltrwa .Mutua! C"ompao~ ..... -----·--· ~.Qo1l,flt1.tlt J,7t1.119.1$t 4.!'7.57'0.00,8 1lJ,7W..re 
Duhoque .,rfl AI Mat104 J.uu.ranot" Co-·--···-· f 6,211'2,~<8.!1 $ llt'U ,11.143 ~~' C4,938.&'t f)J,S&!.$1 
:rann .. r• ln.urance Co .... ------·· ....... -.................. ~.G66,fi'".0.77 2!1-l,a-48.~ 108,625.3 81,a111• 
~~~:::~,:: ~~j!~-:,r:o~&.::· .. :::::::::: ---~:~:: .. -----~:~-~ --···1~:...~~ --~:~ ~: 
Orafa llriL fruur~ Co.·--····-·-·----· A:J:~l'a7.7 so,Trl.l.Q' Q,I&S.Ol G,fr.6 !' 
Hawhroe 8trurf.,_ Fire lttsu:raDft!t Oo ....... _ ·--· 2.11171,!17 810,4!1,01 &'S:S',l4l.ll! U.~ !:1 
Jntl'r CJrrNn n.tt:a.utl.ht't oo. --~------·-· a.~•n.s•"'· ;on,Jt».f 4..'ll,i'22-ot s,tcw M 
ff>wa M•nuraJOot"VN't't Jnnu ... nee ("'4'» •• - ...... - •• ~--· t:ll8,ti1G.02 71 ,(lfo;.-~.cn 88,496.00 1J,(I8g ... 7 
Jttwa N•Uooal Fire ln1uranee Oo ........ --····- 1,673,817.00 lH7,~.78 A-t,037.Ql H,-t31.~ 
Norrh ~~rn•rlun Nattunal lnlurante Oo .... -.......... },100,17'-RJ 1!!.075 fT1 17,999.a! J'C,SII!IUtJ 
ff«our1tr .,,. Waraoc. Co ... - .... --......... -............ t,n,,iJ7,t2 1~1.11e ua,oe;.s S,!-10,$ 
Tt•ht rowa 8t«k Oomra.ol•-----·---· ...--;:::-~ f 8,a.l,Ut.91j!_~815,01$4.<»'t ~·.~-~ 
'l'r•tal rowa St-ott and Jlutull Comp&olu ...... ' 80,4UI,372.~ t ~.!tlt.001.08., 2,303,!505.10 t ~.•71'.~ 
lll'IJY.R Tl1A1f TOIVA OOXP.I~l£8 
)llut ~••l Compar~W 
CPntral )laaofacte,..., Mutual In~~•raare Co.-
C1tlftora't ~~nd Mutual F!re Jnturant't' Co. __ .. 
~~~~'t~~~~t~:\i!~r:. ·~~~~-:i~J~~~·;n-;~·co:::: 
Uardwara tlltllkrJ Mutual rocuranu Oo. ·---··· 
loo"ana J .. umbef"UMD'• Mutual Jo•. Oo .... ____ ... 
Lumtlf'r Mutual Fire lr~••lr&ot'lfl QIJ,.-... --··--· 
lAtmtJflfrnM'I lfOI.tl&J ln•dranN' Co ..... - ... - ..... . 
)lf('blran .MUitr1 Mutual Plre ln.t. 00 ... - ............. . 
Mlllt'nl National loeur11noo Co ......... 
\tiiJt'r• Mutual ,.,,.. Jot . Oo. of Tex••- ---...... _ 
llflnn ... crl& lmp)fnlfnl Ynt. Fire Jn•. Co ...... --. 
Satktnal lmpM'IDiot llulual ln.curan~ Co ... __ _ 
Satk1Pal IU>lal ... l'l )IQtaal I.D.IW"a..DH C.o ... - ..... - ... 
.Sorlbwe-t.ra lllltnal Plrt ~·n... ... _ ·------·-
~ r,:~~re1M~r:~r.:;:yu;~·;:o:::~::::::.-: 
PtnntJIYanta Lam~rrntt~'• Mut. Fir~ Ju .. Co ... 
Rfotall U&Nwa,. Xuuaal PlN Jm~ eto ·----· 
St. Paullhnual Hall a CJ'done lnJ, l"G, .. __ _ 
~~~~~~~!;!.•J,.~,r:.tn:?.',~.~;,;:; iii:::::: 
Ttl -8tatlll Mutual Ouln JHattrt ln•. (~o ................. _ 
l'nlttd .Mutual nre loturan~ Co ........................... _. 
Tutat Ott..r Tb&Q Ju ... l(utual C"ompanb 
l~I'I'ED ln'.•TDI DltAX<'liD! 
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Atl•• ~•ltUranf"'t f ,o ... Lttl ................ - ........ - ....... _ .. Halllra 1naur~~ (•o •• l,t,t ,_., _____ ... ___ _ 
IU1CI.rl Amf'ltk'-.t~ .. '\f:a•Jraoe- ('o, __ ... ,_,. __ _._. 
llrltbh lrm~ul Jntuunroe f'o., J~t•l .......... ____ _ 
f'ahJonlan Jnauraore f'n ..... _ .. -·--····- ----· 
t hr1•ctana fif'rlf'raJ Jn•nrllU«o Oo . ................. ___ _ 
('.ornrurrt1al tioJo:J J\JituranNt Co ... ________ ... 
PontoUdaL.-J .Auarante <'o • • - • --- ··---··-·· 
f.'ut,an ~atltrnal Jrut•ranll't'! C'o. --f·--····- ---
Y•aln ""'u 6. llrlll11h f.Jiorulu1on• Itlt, C'ft, ...... __ 
Jl'n .. c-, )larl.tif' & "'" lnlutollt""' C'o·--·---.. --
l n•l(!'tnntl, )futull) Marini! A~&~uran~ PO.·-----
Un:~eral P'Jr,. A.,urante C"P ... u-·-··-··· .. --
1-•w, l"sll(m A Rlw'lr lnmrant'f' Oo,. 1.111 ... ___ _ 
U\"tf!'TPf•ol A lAn•lon &: OJ,,tWJ In•. Co•·-·---
l...rln•lr,n Auurtulf"# ('(lr'll0rat1on. ____ --·---·· 
l.naolnn A J.IUlt'a-.hlre Jn~turaoH Cn ... L-·-··- __ 
J.A>n4lon • H.c-Qttl"h .Aauran"" Corp,, J .. td .... _.....,. 
Martn~ JnsuranM ro, .•. - .............. ··--·----·-·• 
M••trot•ulltan Satlcmal In1urant'8 Co .• _ ...... .._ .. __ 
~attonal~ Y1rf' Jn.,uranr~~ Co ... __ ., ___ .. ., ___ _ 
'•·tb,.rlan•f.l ln"ltant-4!1 Cn.-------··-.. ----. N,.., lntltA .\unranN" Oo. ~ Ltd ....... ___ .... _____ , 
'ifloJIOQ PI,.._ Jrat'iJfftnre fro,, J..t.d.-...... _ .. ,. .... ___ ,. 
:"iurrll11k ltf41n•uran~ ("o •• Ltrt .......... - ............ ___ _ 
Sorth#tll \..,1ran,._ f'n.~...- ·-••••••••------
SorUuof'U Jrullrant'#l Co. nt \fo .. row ..... ______ _ 
Sorth Hrtll•h A '1.-n-antllf'! 1n1. ('o·-----·---
'SMwfrh t'nf••n P'lr" fn11ur•nM f4oriPtJ' ....... ___ _ 
f'•~tlra )fnr1M A P'lre JMur&nNI C..,o,, Lttt ... - ..... 
Pah•tfn" rn .. uratu"'! ('o·--·· .... ·-·-··-···· 
l"•t.-nJ~II ... ..Pf-,. rn•,Jr&nf'll·, <.'o,* Ltd .... - ............. . 
l"htnl~~: r1rf" lruUtatl('«! <"o .... _ ... "'·•----··••··· 
l"hoPf!l'l ~\•t1lt8ntf' ro • ..,__ _ ............................ __ 
J~1•IM1Ua If•• 4: UulrunJnnf'f" C'u •• J,td ... ~------
J•rwliffillal In•uranM> (1o. or firea\ Urltafn ....... -. 
JVfuaura.nre Co. •·salatn,.nclra .. --· ~- ··-·-. 
Ru)'al )~rl)aOI(f'l .Wuranr~---· --------····· 
Ho)'al ID•uranf'.- C'n ..................... _ ·----· 
Hrarullna,·lan .\u..-rlean ~\tunarnnre f!-urJin ··-· ..... 
Rf-uttl•h. t Jnlon A X•tlona J In•. (~.·---·---•· 
fifo• fn•ur•nf'lllt { 't• •• l.hl ... ~--..---···-·····- • Hfoton•l Jl.UDJan ln•urao~ <kl ..... _ ... ____ .... 
"'kau,tfa Tn~ran(',. <'o. _ ·----·-··----· ... 
Ktancl1navln ln•nr•nrtt f'o ... _ ··-·-···-- ._. 
fU~ttf' AHuranN flo,, l.Cf1, __ --·-···--..---
=~·:. ·n~·AN"rl:!'~ .• ru,... r.; ... --..:-~:=:..::. 
Rwl•a JlM111111ran.+ (""n. -····-··- ... ·- --· 'f")llltlo lhrh~ A "'" Jn•nran('(ll Co ... _____ • 
1•nkJn A••uraa~ ~ •• J.t•l •• ------·-- .... 
t ntnn Ph to Jn•nrafll'le ()ll. _ -·· .... ---·----.. UllJon Juuran~ Kor-, or ('anton, J .hl ... _____ _ 
I 'nlon It Pbml w V..panol In•. Oo, ···-·-· 
l'nJon lll•riiWI lntur•nre <,o,, l.t•l ... ___ ....... -· 
t'rto&ltlol'l P'h'll" 1DJUf&DI'fl t'n,....... ••···--··-- --
l\ &1'11•• P'lrt~ 1ruanranM C'o ... _ ............. _..., ___ _ 
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~·.8110.11! -----·---·-2:"»7.~. 7' ... __ --~--·. 
I,SIO,'r.JIJ. !><>,2N.Pf 
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1,~.05\.117 213.~.111 
001,&13.M' ~.@IU 61 
~.7P0.'74 ---··- ----
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STATISTICS F£RE INSllRANC~~ CO'IP,\>on:s 
II:II,Cl/'J.7 -----·---· ------· 
2,M.27 --··--·- · -------
4S,S31S.<J8 ----- ·-----
$,!'CJI. ·----·-----·- ·---------
W,bll.tu ·--·----·-· ----.............. .. 
l,"CCl 63 -------·- -------·--
J;;7,Wt..... US,&aO.il(t ·------
3>,01:16.7! -----·---.. ~- --- -·-----
tG,IQ."...; ----- -· ·----
tuS,720.71 ...... - ..... - ..... - --·-----· 
7,(85.%3 _--.,.._ --~ .. --... 
1~.~12.67 ---··--·--~ ...... - ----· 
3'7,73-l.s.& ............. __ _._ __ ---~----- · 
..... ss.~ ·---------- ---- --· ..,,u.,,tv t•.rl,!lo:..'1.61 ............ 
m.I!OIO.:u -··--· ·--- ·- ·-· - -----
178.77:~.:s tli-.146.fl:l.'- ...... - ....... - .. 
:U.D>.3• _____ , ___ • - ·--·-- - -· 
ati,IIU.5< --·--···-- ·---···-· 
l.~.fill - · ----·-·· ----········ 
21!.7n.r.. ·------·-· ·--------
l9,11t . &J --~ --~-----· ------····--
216.3'18.4~ ·-----·-·-· --·--·---·--· 
4,Sirt.S1 --·-····---- ·-----~·-··· 1,1&1.3:""· ................ _. ·- ....................... .. 
219,Sit«.i't-7 6~.1-.:J"· -------·-····-
1,7112.21< - -------·-· ____ , ____ , __ 
t.w.&a:S.2t.t ----------· --·---------
l«l.HC1.'17 S,OI&.•C ·----···-·-
26,45.94 ----------··· ·----------lt>l.m. 
1,816. ------·--.. ____ ., ..... -
211,7$1,&; ·--·-·-·-·-· ·---------·-
tn.cm.,. 13,91U.2:· -----·--·--· 
47,260.91. ------·····-· ..... - ................ .. 
ts:2:"-'·(t."·... ----· ... -· ·----·· .. . 
28.176.66 ..................... -----~··-
111,832.6£J ·-.. -----·-· ·----··-·--
W7,7:t!.OO 156,511.1!7 __ ._, _____ _ 
3,1>')1).2!1 ·---·-· • -------1CS't,GR'7.m 6.171.'77 .. _.,..._,.. ___ _ ..,,., ..... -------·-- ·~--·-·----
~.&d3.9'2 ··---------· .. _.j.--. .......... ... 
1,1fl2.72 ----·-···--· ·----··· 
0.~.21 ----·----- -----------
a:t.ta.~ -----~---- . ------··--
JP0,1J()4.!Jt 6,688 - -·-----
lll,U.e1 ·----·---· ----------
:.m .~>< -----·--·-·-· ·---·-----
•• . ...s.so ··-------· -·----·--· 
76.'111J.41 --·---·--· -----------81,'2184.10' --·-------·- ____ ...... _ ....... _. 
188,13'!.1!'1 --·-·--·--· -----------
li ,tOf.~ .............. - .... - .. --··---·-· 
te,m.n ·------·-- ---·-------
IIII,OIICI.oo --·---·-·-· ---··--····· 
15,0116. ·-----·- ------·-· 
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no.w n •.ao.• 
ST..I.Tl::!TICS FIRE I:NSllRANCii: COMPA:-;t£s 
c.eoc.u..w] e,PuU7 - ----· 
~.aw~: m,~JN.ct 1,1<•1,C<•J.oo JIU.GfiS.at .u&.Ol =· .... , ~ 
Ao,e;SJ. ·------ 11S,(lo\'_lQU 
4!,f1Llf',1"------- Sl'll!,tlflU'() 
U7,63B ... ·-·---• l•II•,I.Aii)_OQ 
17 ,C!:S (>!> 01! '<I 10,1"<> . • 
181,'11"1 01 __ ... _ uo.•~n.oc,. 
w,.n.a .. _ _.. ---·-··---
6,18< ... ~• --- •• ••.•••1.00 321,710-7 r..4.1~7.70 I{II,,(AX},OO 
10.7te.l -----· ·------· 
3.M. -----· Ill, • O.u t 
ats.~.• ---·---·-· •••.~no.oo 
lll,ll$1,7 ·---··-· -. ··--· lOO,tll:l. IU,M. U -,IJQ.\10 
41,SCO.?I $1,f'I>.H 100,080.00 
c,r,..tl>~ 110,,-,n,t ----····· 
lt:l.ti!Q.t! •• OS..I!7 I'U,P:6.!0 
l8,56JI_(,. e,Q.c u.••l.ou 
u.~u. ... ·-··········· ·--··-· .... 
l.,ai6. ·--··--· IO,Uo.O.Oii t$,7Vt.tJC ___ ___ 1e.iHl. " 
U,'l1&.1 esT J2', • .,.r• 1 







lU,tfll ~ -··--·-·• 11-.J,f• O.OO 
1,71Q II:! ·---- •• - ·-· ----··-
1/n ,81!W, 4 N,OI'I.Sf l,lOO,.S.OI 
1111.sn. 2:1.-&AJ .. •• ¥ •,,•.,•.00 
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(if UF.PDUT OF IOWA lNl;URANCP. llEI'AR'niE~'T 
!iame ol Comp&DJ 
OknDJ .Fair. IQJUrauet C'o .•• 
GloiHI " ll<IIC'I!H :Fin! I""",.,_ < <> 
llralll ... titato nre ,....,,. ... t lo 
Uftat AlllleritaD huoranre Co. 
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<lrtat VnJon l'lft .1> .lllariM luuJaD«' c u , 
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~am~ of Comfl&DJ 
Q"IJHD lniUraott Co . of Amf'fi~• ~· .. -··--··--
IUIIahkt Fire )DJJUriMe Co·-----·-~--4---· 
JUJlarate Jn•urt~D.l"t' Oo •• _ --·---· ------
R"'Put>tle Plr• to.uranN Co. 
khod~ l11land JnruranN Co ... -----··· 
JUdunond JrumranM Oo, Of -" • \" ........ -----· 
R114·ky )It P!rf! ln1uranrt' l ·o. _ ............. _ .............. .. 
Uouta Jn.urance- <'o. of ..,<\.lnf't1ra 
f.it .Paul Plf'fll • Mar1ne Iu•urant"ll ('o ...... _ ... _ ..... 
Aaf,..,1att1 ln"-!tlnN Oo, of!\, Y ... --- •·•--· 
SaTannah Pfre- toiUran~ c,o. -·-··-· --· ...... . 
~ nu1tJ lororance c~ . ........ --- _,.... ....... .. 
Iouth c•arollna lnwrant., co ..... .. - ...................... . 
flouthf'rn Jlnme JnlltJrlrtfer Co·----··---
Sr•rlntlk'lcl FtN> • \lar1n41' fn1uran~ C1l . .............. . 
llla.of'lard \rnf"rt«"&n Ftre ln.J. L"<».------·· 
~can•lard Yin'! Juauranrtt ('(') . ....... _ ....... _ .. ··-·-~ 
Hlar lnturanee <-~ of .\lr~rk:a ••• - •• --.. -·---· 
Ht••rlfna 'Firtt Jn~t~raoc-e ('o,._ ........ . - ... - ...... _ .... ~ 
., Jlofflor rtre IDJIIriPt'e Co .• ______ ___ _ 
J win « ltr Ph'fl Jn11unnrr; Co ......... -····-···-· 
l'olon Hbt•ano Amf'r1~na ""re • 'tar. Jn11. ('o. 
\'nlon Hewne tmuranre Co ..... - -. 
l'nlt~l Plrrnll'ft'l lMUranee Co.. - - -·· -
l~. s. ,.,,. Jn•,aranN c.·o •• ______ .............. - . ..... .. 
t' '- s • .Mt"rthlhtl A f'bii'Pt'rl Jmurante Co. -
l'cah 11hfM P'fre JnturanNI <1o •• _ .................... . 
Vktory Jruauraftf'l' to. ot J"bllafltt,t•hla -·· ···-
\\"Nt('h('ftfr P'lre Jruurantfl C'"o.... .. ............. . _ .. 
\\ hftllnl: J'lrw ltmJran«' Oo. ---·-·--·-
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REPOJIT Ofo' IOWA lNliCRANCE DJ::PART~ENT 
IOWA COloll 'ASIU I 
nrurKt.l• la• 1l. rns. t •o. ot ta . ...... . 
lo•a AUIOO~f>bl ... .WUl. Jru. ('0 ....... -
Jo•a 1ta,..l1ure Ahuual J:u . ( 'o·-· 
loaa lmi'J!~IDI'f) t .Aiut, Int. ( 'o.--
lo•a llotuaJ Io•. Co. 
lo•a ~tatr: lnll"', Cu. (\f,Jtu•l) -·---
.Nlll O•ot-n M 1t . P'lr~ lrU . l"o. _. __ _ 
J~tall :W.-I't'ha ntJ llot. Jn11, Co ... __ .... 
\\1!1P14·m Oraln llralt"u .\Jut. _.,,... Int. 
l'fJ, - · - ·--- ·---··-----· 
TABLE 4 - FIRE L'I/Sl'RANCE CO!ItPA.'III::;) 
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)lllt"htran Mlllt111 Mot. Plr~ 1n1. en ..... 
MUJ..n National lct•uranee Co •• ___ _ 
)CIJJ.n Vat. nr. fat, Co. of ,..._,_ 
llllnDetota lmpt. ¥ut. ftrt Int. Co._ 
NaUoDil f~t. Mot. Ia.•. Co---··--· 
National Relt.f)llf11 )h11. l01. COon-•• 
Nor1h•mtuo l l ut, 7'1re Au'n .. - ....... . 
Ohio l'tU'nltra loa. Co-·-··---- .. 
Otdu Jlr1 ... )tut. rlre IDJI. Oo •• _.._. 
Pftln. l.brmtn'a Milt .. P1Nloa. C'o. __ 
Rthll lid-.. Met. Plnlftl. Oo •• --
St. J•aul Jrlut. uan .t: O,c .. Int. (1o,_ 
:;:ut!le~.~~!;. ~~'~t~0iia~tn;:·~::: 
Ttl &tate Mut. Oraln Dt&Jf!TS lot, <."'o. 
[Tftlt4d llutuaJ Flrt loa. Co.·--··· 
'l':•hl Othtr 'Jban Iowa .Ma~ll 
CIOIDpaa ... ·-----------
1111."1'>5. • 1.111.111 • 
7.11>5.71 IDt.W 
r .... ~.1u .oo 1,000. 
IO.<M.U 97.117 




•• 001 2< lr.O 
':::t =-Q)~ lt.VO 7t ·- ·-• ---
IIO.<m.OI ··---·-· 
ut.ne.r;, __ _ .. ~--· 
lt.ll<lli u fj)O 
a.aa 1100 
1u.m• .. ,., 
IIJO.ot ·-- .• ·-·•·· 
11.1101. !100.0>, 
!M,N. ···-·-·-··--
87. ----··-· .~ ... u.u t.w.a, 
----1 

















1.100 .... , ..... ·---.... --- ------. ------
fi .IH4.42 4 .111.09 ft.!$ '·"""·" ·--··-··-······-----
.::~:· ·==-=== ·-·· I,O!e.l"i 
11 .ca.IIO.SU 81.816. sn •u•uo 
STATISTICS I"IRI:: JNSUR.\NCE CO~IP.\Kit;S tH.I 
-LIABILITIES DECE-..fBER 31 . .,!23 
Total 
An Ot.llu UabWtlel 
U.bOlU. Ex"''" Capital 
<7.1:1l'.n ·------··· 
~.r.s .... ---------
1Jft,5'!1. ,. -----··· 
41',<1-i.!J .... --.... ---·· 










6!.0>. ' =~l 
JJ:;.e'O.'\\ u.on.t ... tol.('¢ 
ID,m.t 1:!3.m. tu.~ ... r. 
I,C21.17 1,4!1 • .1f rn.u.~ 
201,1:!1.1:! l'•l.lltl.t: t1'7,4!lP.'n 
3lU,I:5l_5'\ llilt.Dil l,N$,008.'!5 
a,,;, 1M.~ ts>.lfll ... 1.~.00<.1: 
-G.I!t.« ...... u 4MOS.-:7 
III.UUI u.m "' IJl.OSI.OO -- --
J.tBJ,II\1.~8 1,03.'l,8dS.~$ f,"~t~, ... '!.tt.~ S,2CNS.Il60.ii'Jt ~.t>Q<>.OO 
s.l58.eet ·'' t ~.,.mo.~ • 
O!t.Jll.13 (i'(l,("l.(W) 















1 ·~:~Uil :::::::::::: 
&i4.30G.07 ----·-······ -.!81.171' "10,1>'').0: 
1.-.513 .... --------
enG,SI".11i ···-------..... l,llD.?T.3.1fll'·-···--····• 
1100.401.21 ·········-···--1.333.<2!.1)1 1>20> .... .., .... 
!,au.~.tt .,...,oo,tiii>.OO 
ll!l!.as.n,..--------· 
t ... o.a:n.~ ·-··---····· m.M·'"'j'·-··-····-··· 
!33.0111.01 ·-···-··---· 2.217,011.~ ·- -··4 __ _ 
Ml.l ... .., l.lll"l.l .... ~ 1./'Q<.P..SI us.,... ns.m.u1 m.:~•.•• 
-----.i~41 ·-··1ii7Mi ~i ......... '""ii5;iis:r,o 
-ll,l:t'! 4 CII'J'I.mT.51 l.flrll'l.OOt.U 
.f!l,t::'\.87 ..s•,D."" :,na.~.~ 
tt.illl"ol m.Ml. 1.'41,!f.!t ts 
"'·"'' 1'1 f.IS.IIIV. 1. C• .G:: 66 
&6,111'7 t Sif~.8M tr 1,171,1\'U r(l 
Sll.tl5 59 t•4,'ZI!i fll 1,!71,MS .,., 
8.21l<.l>.!l ... ' 7.71ft.lro.llllf 11.1131.0!06.., 
4•110.s.lll! • •.zu.1 ... !0f 11.m.m.a. 
···:o·m·r. • ~-':::m·~,· 2-~n:i~~:~~ ,l:roc:,s .,.oo •. :-~1 •• ~·.!!'!·.n 7SI,D'18. ],Dill,~.~ ... ,~..., 
IU,I!MII. IU,60}.-~ 1,GLO,l~.t3 
l,ltl,f>U.:6 t,HO,Oil.M t,71'J:,~tff'l.OO 
007.!100.47 M.OIJM7 1.81 •• 815.00 
J,l)·,l ,7t-~),,ao t,M1,7~.110 2,U!!, H!.hl 
8:!? ,116.11 1,00'7 ,13:1$.:..7 t,M»,r:.57.Sl 
1,W.J,7JI. 1,SOQ.U1.13 I,'I):::;,II.Q.Z 
li'I!,CII!'II.~.) '11~.~.8'> 




1,<1111,1')3. l,IYO,CI!» .. M t,r.l,tl.tJ.&C9 
Ul!t,f/.11, Hr>.JOG. .l:"t,tiM.(lO 
1.4JI,W.4t J,t:S.,UI.H I.NII,SM.Sl 
OIG,tHH'it tnt.~II.M 1,1!m,lt,, ';4 
JOI,.m,.!lt ~~~•.•av.Ji tre,nu.r, 
u.~lll.8< M.flll.el lll.lli!CI.OI 
1:9,.1.6i 110 .• 1... 4$1,0!!4.00 
fSI,t:U.IS ai,UJ.M CH,CI&l.7t 
C1.'14'.(i 1 __ ...;"...;'•:-;w;._.oo+-~-1!10-.D-
70 REI'()RT OF IOWA IX:iURAXCE DEPARTliE!\T 
t~rrm IJTAT£11 llRA~I"ltey 
AllOf~ 'Pirw In•. Oo. ol J .. rb. FraDOt • 
~~~~: r..::.~~D~j,~j~J~-.:: 
llalll<a ,...,,._ C".o., l.td .• ---
lt.rlltth .AIIIOrlta Auora,.. Co.·-··-· 
Rrltl•h O.·ntral In•. Oo .. J '~·----· 
('AI"Ionfan Jnl. ('() ... - ... ----·-· 
C1hriRiana Otnrra1 Int. Uo.·-·--
C1ornmerrJal Vnfoa Af.anuneo t'o ••• --
t;ontoU.Jat«< Alllllltan,. <'o. __ _ 
rubao NatJona1 Jm. (lr.··--------
F.ule ~tar A Urlllib I)Om'o IM, Co. 
n.oo MariM A l'lro Joo. Clo·-·--· Orona! ""' Amlrante C.o. ____ _ 
llldtmnllJ llat. )lat1l>o .AIIII1, eo,_ 
I ••, Union A Rnd: IO• c•o,, J.td.-. 
Umpool A l.ondoiD A Ololoo Int. Co. 
J..c,fldoD AtiUrante Oorporatk•D·--· 
IA•Ddoa A: J-AI\tlthlra ln•~ Co.--
l.on•lon A lkotUab Auor. Cor., ltd, 
Marlnf" lnlrUr•n~ ~. ----· )fl'tfC•JtOIJtan Natl. tn1. ca •• ____ _ 
Nation ale .,,... IDJuranttt t 'o··---
f\tl.tlf'rlaru-1• ln.Jnrant• Oo. • ---· 
J-:ew India Auurante Co., J.M __ 
l'lvPM 'Pir• '"'· r.o .• 1.14 -~--
~~~ "1:..,u::;: :~·:-~~': __ -.:: 
l"ortbml l1111, t'o. ol llot<0•---
1'\ortll l!rltlsb .t ~orranUie IIIII. llo .•• 
!l'o .. tdl t"lllon l'l~ lao . "«~<I, __ 
Huta \Iarine A ""' 1111. t.!o., I.M, ... 
J•a1at1D~ ID111r1nce ("o, ......... __ 
l~lnntDf'! VIr. tut. ('o., J.l•l -· Phtnl:t )'t,_ lrmuantt (''o~.-..:::::::: 
flhOtnlr .AIIDTIDt'e Co ... ·-
J~ntJa J.te A ,•otn.._, c~.~= 
=~~~-~a~~~_J.!ritaln.. 
Royal l::rdle~ ,\OIIIraott._.:::= 
JloJal IDonraD<e Oo. _____ _ 
t.."ftl%a~~ ... a~~- ~~~:.-.:: 
8c-a Jn:anranee (ln., Led. 
l!«oncl Ruu!aa 1...,,....., ()-;;::::::: 
BkiOtUa lDIUflbtc ('o,·--··-
fi-tanollnl\ la Jnmranft'l Co,. _____ _ 
=~~.t~J~!-::-eo:,~~···--·-···-
8\'tl P1re A IJitl.Mura~ C~ 
~~~0 =·:en::'in.. 110 ___ _ 
tuloa .AQUr&- _t,, u.r---
' Dloo :nre ,....,..,... Oo._...:_~:: 
ltnlon w. )toe, ol Oamoo, lAd •• _ 
I nlon A l'btmt :r.apanol IDJ. Co 
llb!on lllariM IDJ, Oo., J.td. __ ·-
l'rbalno Ftre Int. <'o •• _ -· 







0..1• ... 1 
&Dol t Dl•ltd 
I'IO,&IS. 
1,1«.~ .• ,::::=:: 




2.~.'11)1.13 ·-·····--· 2.m.m .o•'---····-··· . 
OH~r---l.~h.!,~q.79 ·-----··· 
!ot.~.W! ----- , ... 
3,"i7-4,'1C7.dl ·-----··· ..... 
l91,';')$p(J1 -------· !5 ... 
Sll,OOJ,~ ·-·· -- l,I~U 
179,t:'ol.&l ·-··----
~"' ... noo ____ , , ... 
U.ll7,1111.07 ·---·--··· U!,l!:ll 3,7Cla,liiii.G1 ·-·----- lUU J,!(Q,<Il6.!11 ···------· '·'"'· ~12,231.07 
·--------~ 
l,IIJU 
li3l,S"ol.37 ·····--·-·· t.lill~ 431,1'11\l,lill ·----- •••• N'I,M$.0! ·----- -l,i!UI U>.~ll.4(, ·-----'·""·"'"'· , ... 
au.va. ·----· IJ'IJ tn:,A•j.Ol ------· -ti:'.u 5,d'I.O!!II.4 ----· 5~.7111,1 ·-----· :.-.. 7.2:1!.~1 !N ----· ~...... . ... 

















,._,~ 81 ... ~,..,. 
JJ,tot.OO 





~-:x .. ~, Capital 
P,17U7t J,Jcti,r.e.ue 
1,(•..(•.00 l,([;t • G.ll 
ll7,l.!cl.tl ~:~~;~::· -·-----··-· !,!!:;.It l,4~1,7'tt!.CA' 
IO,t"~-~ 615,1l>!.ft;l l:t,t•-.).u' S.VI•J,f...r,7,3d 





M,IU. ..... Sil6.76 
n,(oc 1.ou,te1.~ 




















•-44JI),11 1), !}1t 
•2nO,InJ,Oit 













































































































































6,1'11.1-&! .. "'TO 
IUG,oa.!.N 
REPORT OJ.' IOWA IXSURASCE DEPARTMENT 
Jla,. of OompanJ 
W•fml Annro- Oo ...... -----· 
Wor~l AuxlllatJ 1111. Corp., :Ltd •• --
Total tl. 8. llr.,..,._ ______ _ 
O'I'UEit TUA..'i lOW,\ !l'l'OCJC 00'!1 
Attn• lnrnn- Oo, _______ _ 
A11'11<!11tural lllllllllll<f Oo-------· 
Alllan.- ,,.,,._ 1:0 ...... -----· Ameri<an Alllaooo IDJ, Co. ____ _ 
Artwrit&n 0et'IUA1 )OJ, Co ... :-----·· 
!:::!~:~ ~:f.';::. r:. ~:-~~:=: 
A1Mt1nn Yqui!Able A-rarw C<> .... . 
Ameman l'lt~IM. C'orp. oil\. T .. .. Ao:erl<aa llllur.- Co._ ____ _ 
Amulean :O."atlonll ""' 1111. Co ...... 
And:lor IDt f 'o. nf N. T·----· 
Aa">moW. lnmtanl'l' Oo....... .. .. 
llank<ro A HhiPP<tl Ina. Oo. of :-1 , l', 
Jlottnn tnruranrct l'o•·--··-······· 
Jh1ffalo ln••trartte f!n, .. _.., ______ _ 
~=:::t~·~.!:'i':,":'~Avn7::=..::: 
11anltal J'll't IIIOUT&DN Co .. - ....... 
CetltraJ ma~oa I'm tna. eo._, 
('bleqo J'lrt A Mar!tY tnJ. (1o ........ 
tlltl:ml ln•tuante Oo .... _ rur !I'~,~:., r.n .. , ... lll ..... :: 
f:ofumbla loa, t•o.1~i f:t;;"·ou;:. 
l"olumblan National 'II? to1 . f:n -· 
f'ommnrtal Onion J'lrt tnJ 0o 
l!ommon••allb ''" · Oo. of" y -·--
~~rro 1 ... Oo .. __ . _._. _-:: 
:nre '"'· Oo-------
f'!cmt eta! lnmr..,.. C'o 
l'ountJ nro lntUr.._ c,o·-----· 
Dot roll l'lro A Ma....,.. too "f.;---· 
l,.trolt llatlonot 1'11'1 rna ·Co ·--· 
t>lxte n,. IUIUta~~<~~ eo.: .... ~:: 
~;~ ~',! ~"i of lltw Torlr ......... . 
It 
• n u......., c.,. ___ .. . 
..:;; 6 \\oot lru. (',o, of l\n line J:qu:::= ~~ t.= 1M. Co •• _: eo __ 
F.tmh !imtrltJl"'r. A lllar. tno. C,o, 
~,:~~':',:no!.~~·~ j-0·----
I'Xport lDmnnN On ' ----· 
7armtn ,,.. Joauraftc.e -oo-:::-_::::: 
::i!::l ~~io:i<'in~~;:, JC.,rae1 Corp.) 
~fly Pllmb l'lro Int. eo·----· 
Ftro Aim. of l'!lTiade!pbta..:_-:-·-· 
J'ln R<Ulllr&Da <Jo. ol :s. T_-=: 
l'lrmlett'o :P'and ltm>r..,.., Oo .. __ _ 
=~· ~""r':.':.~.~·cg-·-·-· 
Olrard nro 6 Marine Ina. 0..~::.-=: 
TABLill\0.1 
E'ltlmatcd 
:I'd l'apald Ml!'!!!!'!"' 
CJ.un. £-~· 
1,832,81».!0! ....... __ , IPa 
1,1!3.6! 101,611.011 ....... ____ --
710,CII.I7i' us,Oif,IJSI.ul._____ w.-,. 
*l,tm.COt !2.~.4Jt.'lll.--. .. -- ••• 
H,OOO.~!, 4,US,r.etl.te......... u.-.1 
~.uo.1~ t,M.w.••------ ...,. 
1,0ul), 1,~<7 ,ilO! .~71 .......... _ ·--
1,401.67 4,001,ftP6.18 t:-6.116 •.~:~• 
100.00 17S,IoOS.07 ........... _ 1,1:! 1 
a.m.a:s 4,lliiiii,O!oll. ·-----· 111111.11 
~'~."''"' 6,7l~.4<1 .. 3,M\,I1_______ Jill 
Hll,f'70'o ·-----·-· 1,1fl,tU.t3 ---------- -
























































































lrl9.1111.foll I.,oe.m 01 
l.fm,!l'" fG 
IJil 111101 
18 ,.. lli) 
lG w 1101 n 
a,tl!l,U~ n 




74 REI'OHT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTltENT 
t,ilrnt t"aU! Jn.uraflft r.o .--... -----
ftlfl1 .. A Rllllff'l l'lr• Jnt. Oo. --·-· 
HraQII"' tuat~t l'lrtt tnJtlranM> Co. ··~·­
nr~at Am~rie~n In•uraotl'l c·u •• --.. -
Clr•at T.ak~ Jn.~aratlNt C"...o . .. - . ---· 
tlrellt. umua Jil'lrf A )Ur. tru. t;o.-· 
Hrnt. Wntf'm Plrt lnturaoee CO •• - .. 
1;:~~,~:;:, ~~~:.~=. <.~'?o=-== 
U~,':n~ ~7r~" .. ,~~!.0~~~~-(:i-riui: 
Unnlol' lnll•ar•llfft ( 1o ............. ··--· 
Uudann IPfllran~ Oo,,..__ .... _ -·· 
tmfl(f'tal AJJ~::Ir.IIU!'IP (",o. ~ ..----·· ... 
tmport~n .t: t!IIIOrtft'S ID•. t'o ·-·· 
IMunnN eo. (Jf 1'\ortb ,\mute•---· 
Jn•urantf' (".-,. nf tht Stato or Pa --
lntt~ml\tlnnal Jn•nrancoe ("o •• ---··---
tnvr•t•t• 'Ptre lfUitJraore On.u-----
lmquol• J11'0 rntur6Mf: Co ... ---·· 
JIOOtr Fl,. Jatiuranct~ eo ... ----
lfat"1uttt~ 'Sa\luD•l J"'l'f' lnt. Co.--
)larylanft M(ltnt ('aT Int. ()Q •• --
M'au. Ftr• A )lo.r\011 lDI. Co •• --
M"C"h•niNII JntHr&nf'l'll C'C). ~·· -···--···· 
MM!hoo1te &tl 'J"rl't"'ra Ins. Oo .• ---
Aif'n"Antlle Jnt. <'o. ot Amtrlfa .. ---·· 
Mfrtbi.Dll PIN ,\ttttr. Corp. of~- Y. 
Ylft'har~&• J"''re IDJUrante co •• ---· 
MltwaoU. lff'dlaolt.a In•. t'"'··-·--· 
MlbonpoUJ Jo"lrt A llar1Ae J_ru. C'o .... 
Satll)nat Amrrlnn Plre JnJ, Oo, ..... ._ 
NaiJooal UN• l"rllnkllll Flro IDI• Oo. --
Natlc)n•l nn• tn•uran~ Co,.. ---· 
Nallooaa Utot't\J JOJUranoo ('n·--· 
:Sallooal JLe:t<orn tu1.uaoce C:o •• --
~:n::~. ~.~'?t~h,~~,~.u,~oc;:::·: 
X"ark Flra lftJIIraDC"'t Co---·---
Nf!lf nmnllw1rk P'Jre IDI. 00··--·-·-
Nro.w E'niiA114l rtro lnauronco Oo •• ----
~·• Jfamcuhtre ,r. tn•, On .. ---
)itw .It~ huuraoce t'.o.-~­
~lacara .,,. lnJaraDee Co ~· ·---
)lortben Jmura_.. Qo. of :S T ··-· 
~-nrtb Bfnr IDIWIDC'tl Oo. 
Nor\hWtltern l'1rf' A )(ar. Int. Oo ...... 
Northwt•l•rn Nallf)nat ln1. ,~o .• ---· 
flkl t."olnnr tn•nraDt'fl Co·-----··-
Umaha UMrtJ 'Plro Jbl. Co •• ----
Oftt.D' IMUrance C:o .... -----
PWUie J'lr"ll IMU"ote Co, ~ .. -.-
:ratrl()UCI losuranee Co. ot ~malt•-·­
r.tnn•rt.-.. nla Fire Ina. ()I) .. ---·---.. 
Phllt.dl'lphla ll'lnt A Mar. lnJ. Co·--· 
J)h(lll'lll& lll1uran~ Oo.·-·····--···· 
Prlffl'f'el1 JUd: 1"'11'1 IuunGC:If Co-.--
Pro.-Wfllte Wubln.-tOD tu. C'o·--
QtMeD to.ora.DCW Co. of .AIDIIic._ ...... 
£r.ttmatrt! 
'!'\tt l,npaf•t .\fljoallllt'fll 
C"lalrn• Y.a-J""IIIM 






































2,172,18l.03 ],2:05.77 l,tm'.t2 
a,m'l ,6711.81 --·· ~ ----·-· a;,ooo.oo 
67,271 -OS ...... - -···•- .............. _ ...... . 
IO.?I~.SJ --·---····· ---·--····· 
w.tttJ i.l ·-~- - -·-· ·· c.u-ur. 
~11.~•0.01 ---····- --- ___ ...... 
lfO,sat. ·-·-----.-- ·-----
lii.<IUII.I! ·-·-- ..... ... 8.\,0'_,,,_, 
l,tl'U,"'-~·OG ----···- ··-· t,fl"IIJ,tiD 
J.:I'II,I:I!.O"j--··--·---· S,{AlO 011 
2.11~),118.~1---·--····- G f>~'Q r.-. 
'·~::~·~=> ~------·~i 13-;;~ ~ 
4,1"1\.UII:. ---··---- J6.c:::t.t5 
.. .. -................. ------- ·-····---·" ... ... 
~».~.11 --····-··-· t,4:D.M 
'l,filft,2r.O.~ ......... ---··· l.t'Wil IWl 
17,r.l.1,'71i.O'l --W--····- U,f\.17 17 
8,'TftH,I~. --· --·-··· !ft,{q nn ,., •• ~.})o __ ,.________ S,f(tO.I•J 
1'13.1!11 77 • -·- ----·- Ul (l(l 
5.•tt,!l!1.51 --·········· t,Un.U 
t/77tl,IUfl.48j '740.C. l,JI«).I'JN 
74\:t,W.'iO ............... -... !,f.IIO.M 
arll.flrl2. -roi--··-- -~ ZII'IO.oo 
~ :'=::::t_ ____ ~;~~- :.1.~~.: 
It UJl,N.SJI .. -··-····- JO,t'i"'i1 I'll 
1.714 .!'5l.t8' ........ _ .......... 
0.8:!4,7tlil.l91 41.2$ 
ftl~.a-..1.7'$ ......... ---- ............... .. 
~:~:m~rt .. -~~:~~- ::=:: 








Je.CJXJ.tt .. ~.~·,,i, 
!-l,l.O).fXI 

















































































































































H .... U.1" 
J',OIIS.'HrG.1tl 
1,1ll,i•JII.Aft 
U,Uit,1 .. !1.6:! 
•. ~:~u~· 1,141 ..... tl 
l>oi,'IU,GI 















11 )Sil,IU 1:1 


































1, .. -"J.~I\UI'! 
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lJ,U'bl "" ..... 
1,!7U,IiU.Ift 




7G REPOHT 011' IOWA 1:-.SURA:-ICE DEPARTMENT 
RtUat:Je rtte JD.ftlla!K'e CO··----
Rdraxe Jata.ra.Del Co.·--··-- -
',Rf'PObiir .,,. Jntar&M"e r-o .• ----·· 
~~·r~~~.c-;:,. :ti ,:::-.:: 
=:' == ~~ ~r::~-:t:.~~= 
IU J~nl ftn A Martae Ju•. Co·--··· 
8afepar4 Jrtt. <;,,,of N. '!·-- ·-· 
8a,.annah Fin Jomraoce f o •• ---·· 
:=u:•r-.=:7'~;. .. ·c.;::::= 
Aouthtm Jlol't.llt fAttJrllDttt Co------· 
:r~:r.'!!tsA= ... -::;rr::--.~~·(~~~:-::: 
fo.tan•lartl Fire Jnturant"e (JQ ............. _. 
liter 1n1, <·o. of Am•'l"'ra ............... .. 
fHnllnr Plre JntJt1raoN <"o·-•·· -· 
!hu~rlf•t Ptre Jn•,~ran('l'l Oo .. -·--···· 
1'•1n o lr Ffrt lntnteht'(t Cn.~··-··• 
Union llbJ•Ino .An .. ,rl('ana Fire • 
'farlnf! Inr. Oo .• - ........... - ......... - .. 
Union .fthtne ln.tunoc-o Co .............. -
T"nltN1 Ftrt~rntn'a Jn11uranre Co.·-···· 
tfnlt.ct Atalla l!'tre Jnll\lran~ Oo •. -••• 
ftt .. ~; 1ro~1~~~ J~.~hJf~~!"~:.~~;: 
V1ttory 1n1. Oo. ol :Ptllllt~lt~IJJhta ••• - .. 
W•trhutl"r nrr~ Jn•u rant,. Oo •• - ......... 
Wb .. llnr Jl'lro TniQrano. Oo •••••• -·-· 
'l'ollll Oth""r Than Iowa 8totk 
C4'1mr~"n'''' __ ... ···---··--·-· 'l"otat u. 8. JJ. Comr'"'""~.. • 
Total O&htr Tbao Iowa Mutunt 
Compaol• ···--·-··------·· 
Total All Oompanl•--··-··-···· 
t1 Rt•UHO!J J}flpoJI'It., 
& l~rmanmt Fund. 
P'~tlmated 




















TABLE NO. • 
I »~n.s-~a 
Uooaroed Deda.-1 
PmldwD aDd Uopald 
4315.r.':'.8D ------·-- 1,C'4.Gfl 
IU,Oil1.111 -----·-· -----··· 
1,!:!7,838.5 -----··· --------
!,OCIII.-.01! ·······--·-·----··-· 
S!t.lJO.OT ---------· l,Oo•J.fil 
no.53 ------·- " "'·" 6,,$A,fii)C.81 7'2,000.00 ----------
O,&Jl,'!ll)$441 ·---·--·--·· I,Orl'),tQ 
6q"J,J01.,05 -------·-- ifli·~ 
•. ::~:; :==:::::: ~:r.·;:: 
fti,'XI&.llll. _______ --------
2llii,G33.82 ------------- ••••• -----u.m.ret.M ~.MO.oo &>,uo ,., 





7U,&35.06 --····-····· ............. . 
862,7<9.1< ---·········· 700.00 
M7,!$1.21 ···--··-··· t,r.oo.M 
D,=:~:~ =:~ ~:~:~ 
OiJ< .1Jt8.72 .............. 2.000.0ft 
368,221!.33 ·····--····· 11,311," 
G,f::~:~ :::::::::::: 
117,0M,,.,,01 9 1.11M.N.81 ~ Ml,t>m,IIG7.90 t 8.130,00<1.41'!, 1,lrt<l.<:o>.~ 
n.m.m . .,. 71J>,a<.n us,Ois.oe..Jt --------··· 111s.•a .o 
1,8DS.m.r> t4,7V.7~ J.•.O<I!!.<$0.84 on.soo.87 ~~e.m.oo 
'm,u1.1111 ... 1 !,8l$,58tl.oo • 701,052,soe.ao· t s,201,oot.<9~ t,Oil,m .... 
STATISTICS FIRE INSURANCE COl\IPA:-;IES 77 
-contlnu~d 
To tat Surplnt So11>h:lt :Eilfmal<d All Other LlablllU. Qapl\al O.VAD u Rtral'dl Total TaRO Llabllltlaol ~tCapltal l'oold Up LlabiiiUOo J.'QIIt)'boliltn 
n.~:~ 58,00:.~ -~a 0!.000.110 ""·~!'! 100.11<~.!! l,I!M,IItll>! e,O!O. IO,b1.4 M,ne. =o.ooo.oo .. S,JIJII.:I 8>0,k>l.j;c l,!l!ll,auo~ lS,IlOI.f• 4,{•::* l,»"!.M. 300,000.0'1 m.li<O. I.Sl,~·!': 1,m.•n • ., 4l.n1:~ Is:!,~~-- !,-411!,1;.3.~~ eoo.ooo.oo 008.101.1~ l,OM,!Dr.J a.a.:o.aoo.u !R,thl, t,(hJ. t,on.I!B.es n.ooo.oo 
:;~~ 
f61.&!0.1 J,tr:~.~JA J~:Cil ~~:~:~~ 10,!&5.84 m.ooo.ro 6J::,t.oo.l OIO,TIG-11 f,$10,15&.1111 1,300,000.00 l.lt:l,tm ... 1.9:12.1>:'7.6< ,,tl2,<JI,t:l 
J:.'O,('·o'l.OO ~.-.u 11,~:~:~ •.ooo.ooo.oo 1.011.<50.01' Jo.g~~ h,lll,~.tl 1'7,.601),1~1 .;:::~ :lro,OOO.oo lt>,79U8 l,fOI,III Dl U,'M.01 !00,000.00 ... OOJ.et ti.'l,t!"JJ'J.GI r&>,lltt.ll:l J6l,U».M .... a.fiJ"1.57G.P'l: 1,000.000.(> t,a:.. ...... ~ ................ M<t:!,IW.40 G(D,u) .. __ .., ____ w.s.s; 200,000.00 60,&11.01 &,115.01 w.~a 
~:::.::;:; ll.:IJ SI5,1U.·U
1 n.ono.oo IILMI.O'. <M.,~ LCII,Ul.44 *'5,1115.1~. U.2DI,020.S<. 1.!500.000.00 <,tmt,1'111.& J,ll'lt,ll'll lt,471.t~ld 1,6)(),11'1 
··~ 
195.! .. 7.Jl'i SG,ono.,... z:;,,oi!Lit 
~:::::! f7n.m1.67 1S,f0,~(o(l ----il:.ro::· (<lll.tU.118 601) .000.00 157 ...... l,(ttO,.J'I., .. 01,1».~0 t,1I:J,'i'i'9.Q! 1,000,000.~ l,,..,,:JIJ.cr. t,fl»,tsl.ot. '·~·'•iiii.P7 
!.",&no 00 1.r.oo J,45,r.ot.f~G 1'91.000.00 OOO,IY•l.GI 1.<00,()11111 l,fn'U,ftiO lU Jll,<tOO.OO 5.~00 !,791.GIR.«! 1,1'<l0,00().011 71:!.Wlli.OI 1.1'5t,W.ft.l ····•1.~.1~ JJ,twu.•z 
···---~;;~--
1.100,<511.711 601). 000. 00 17'1,104.M m,touo J,178,GJ1.l'} 
~.i::g; 1, '11~.140.00 •oo.ooo.or. !!!UU.~ O!ft,!'II.O<I 1,f'll,41t.Ol I,OO!!,tSJ.u ooo.ooo.oo 282,021.21 1'1'!,021.11 1,7SI,:Jl4.ll 
lll,""'::~ <!>:1,0"~.60 1,008.r>9!.60J ol()(),OOO.OO H5,tU.17 ~13,241.17 ~ .... .lt,ft.!I.P7 801,000. 44,411~:~ 11,8'!1. 77$.37 2.000,000.00 <,&1,7<~:~ O.lkl'l,74t.a. 18,0'!4,&1"-70 m,lno.m 1:14.1 '4.4 !,331.200.0') 1,000.000.00 1,1l6,fil't:i( S,llft,Cifoll.~ 1,4C1',7M.CI2 1\il,IXIO.OO !,000. 830,et0.1S 0!.000.00 8Ul,1JO.I 1·m:~:ll' :.J,I!H,h:) !.S 2t,!G7.7< t,m.o-2 510,'m.31 601). 000. 00 213,000.:» J,~US,Mt.OI 
Ul,:!tS.03 
f,M.OO ~:~:: 8,01111,278.511 3SI,S«<.81 1,500,000.00 200,000.00 8,~!!:~:~ 4,0H,IIIUI 8U,12MO tt,713,P!I3.ll7 7111,«!0.17 
·v~:m:~' ~::.l::J:::rs' ~:=:~:~' ~:~:~:~ • ·~:rn:~:: • •::=:~:=~ ~.~~:::::u: 
ITS,MI.?l 1,au.21~.22 21,1115r.&ot.16 1,4oo,ooo.oo lll,m,SGG.u u,m,ar.e.L• lll,l33,~t7.ao 
t::.~.TI3.H• ta1~1i 883,4<17,$15.02~ :m.&.!S,2li<.O? ':m.<or,u•.•~ t r-.1187,1110.41 1,<M,ao1,711,., 
78 Rt.:I'OHT OF lOW A INSURANCE DEPART:'JENT 
IOWA CO»I'A..-.;"Jl:S 
t>naawt~t• )hat. loa. Co. of Iowa ...... --······ 
Iowa Autowvblle l!Ut. lfllo Ca ............... - •• --- · 
Iowa Hlht•. \Jut, J.DI. t..'u •• ------ ·------ ... 
Iowa hn?t.. )l~Jt. !DI. Co --·----··-··--
Juwa Mvloal Ins. Co-------··---- •• 
rowa sr..u Jn•. Co. (Wut ua1J .. ---·--·-··· 
ltJII 011H1•ra Mllt. nrt! In• .. (~r'··-··- - - ·· 
RMall lftrdt&nh Mut. In•~ t'o ... - ....... .----·-
Wttttnl oraln J>c~Sen )Jut. Flro loa. oo ......... 
'total .WutiJil Cotnt)a.nJr•···- -·------·--
Dubu~ J'trt 6 llartoe Ju. Co.---------
rarmen In-to. t.~. ---- --------
Ye·ttnted J"lre Rt'!oNraii('ID eo ..... -.-.. --
Globe ~·atlonal J'Jre Jn1. Oo, .. ____ --··--·-
Ora.ln Jtf11. loa. Co ... - ......... - --···-··· ...... . 
Ua•lu~ytt S«urtUet Fire Jna. Co ... - ... 
lnt,.r·H•"'*" Jt.ohuuraa,.. t'll, ___ .. ___ --·-
Iowa WaatJf&C1uttra' Ja. <Jo •• ---·------
towa 'Sat'l PIM hu. t "o, ... ---------- -
Sorth AnKrkaa Xat'l Int. (~···--·--····---
86rutlt7 11rt JOI. Co ---··-··-··•••• -···· 
'L'ulal litMk Companlftl .......... ---···-·-·· 
Tot&l &t~ " lfutnat Cc.ur.paoiN • ._ ........ 
O'M[I:R TIIA-'< 10\1',\ CO)IP,\:\11:1< 
)1111\IAL Q(Hll',\.l<li".S 
Ct'ntral Manulacturora• MuC.. Int. Ooh _ ---· $ 
Cltl~•n• P1111rl M.ut. rtre lu1. Oo .• 
FttrhVllrl' wut. ,r• 1o•. 00.----
Hraln Jlralfn ~at'l Mut. J'ln· rn.. <"'o ......... .. 
U(hle. U.alen llut. lru, Cu.---·---··· 
ln.Jiana l.unlbtnntn'• ll••l In• . Co 
Luml*' )lut. Fire Ina. t'u, - --
l.AunLr·ruwn'a lhJI.. In•· ('u.- -····· 
~~f,~!J:'~!Wlt~~nt~tu~O.Pirr•. ·~·· -~~· 
liiUrn )lut -,,... Jo~ f'o of 'I'Yxal ·-·--
Mlnnetota h:Dp~l )(ut. ?Ire lAI. Co.---
Sat1 lrnp .. mtnt. Milt, tDI. 00.--------·-
~·t'J ~alkon lltlt. ru. l'lo ... ------- -· 
Nor11n,HkrD 14ut. Plrt AII'D---------·-· 
Ohio Yanntnl 1n1. ('o..................... ···----
Ohto l.lllwt. Afut. F1"'· lilt· Oo......... -···----
Ptnn•Jhaala Lum~w~n·a M11t. F1no In• . l•o .• 
Rrlall Hdwe. Mut. Flrt Ina, (lo •• _ ...... 
!Jt;, Palld .Mol. llaO a l'tdone Ju. Co •• 
~:~u~.~~':!n ~:.1l~at.~n;:-co.. _::-:::: 
Trl ~tAlfll Mot. Oralo r-,nlf'ra lne. C"lo .... ---··-
Untlt\1 ~hn • .rtro In•. l'o .• ~--------····---
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' .... ~.51·· 31,!'!1.20 m.un.11.1 
2!.""-!.1>7 
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•• ~~ .62 
2 ... 5~ .... 
I,Of~,,R 








l"C,(Y.!3,(o6 f- 12D,1'2A.81 































































RJo:PORT OF IOWA ISSURA.."'CE Of:PARTAI.ENT 
~ITt:t> lf'IWI'Y.I! }!lUSCH>"" 
.\brJIII!t ,,. lnl. C'o. ot J>1rll, FrenM"" 
~:l~.' 1!':'r~~'";,;,_ ~·(r:.,::~·· · .::·::-
uattJt• In•. (•o., l.ttl ...... • ... 
Hrltllh Amt•rita Auuranc~ ~;(), .... _ -----· 
ltrllbh f'.e')("ral Jru~. (Jo ., l.t•t ... - -·· ----
:J::tt,J::,•.a ~~·;,;.:-ee~:.. ~- : .. :=_:::: .. 
tlomllW'I'I'iaJ l n!oo A.JtoraDN Co. _ 
'-"'owlftal#-d Aatur•~ t'o,. ____ ...,_ ....... . 
Cuhen Nat~J Jnt. C1o. -········-----·- _ •• 
f'~IUCifo f;tar A HrUitiJ JNtulnlon Jn.. ("o ..... 
t"'IN> .M~trlne • PJro In•. t'o. ________ ..., 
(J~nrorftl nrc /u•••aranra f'o...... . ..... - .. 
lruiPuJnltJ lfut. Y.artlll!l Auunnr-e Co •. 
r .• .-. t'nlon A Rod~ lot, C"-o, , l.ltJ ..... -
Uuti'(.JOI .t. Loodou A: utorot< l01. f'o. __ _ 
~:~~: ~-r=:h~~7.'1~- ~'o--
tuDctOO .. ~ttlfh .,,IIJUI'SDI:e C<.on• •• l~t•J. 
~:~~f,~n ~:i1. Jn;: t:-~:-~:.::::: ...... · · 
Natlnnalt~ 'tl"i" lnl!!, t'n,·---··-........... . 
~~~~~~~?~"~::.";4l1~·eo~:·t.t.l: ·:-:·:::·::::. 
~!~~,;~~ .. ';~n!~:in';: 'i•4!:~' J~t~i ::::::·:.: :::: ::· 
~~~= r!!~~~'!: t·~~·~,~\i~;:..;,;·--·---
llourth lJriU&l• 6 lffftanttle Jn.t. ("o~=:.:..:·. 
Sur'ldl t"Dion P'lr"'' loa, Rod~tJ' ·~ 
01•11• l11rfne • l"'rf' hi!. ''o., Ltd •• 
Pall IIIli' Jm, t~n .... ··- . ··---- .... 
:;::.:~·~rr!''~al.'lJ(.;o~·u,, J.lcl ... u ...... - •• 
l "haenlx Anuranrft f'a, .... ··-········· 
1~1t1tnUa Rc• 4 C14o,jlo11uranr~ (,o., Lt•l .. 
I'T1wtf0tlal ll11l, ("4"1, t•f thut nrttaln 
Hloln-Jtra~ C"4"1. 1 '1'alarn•ndrn·-... ~ .. 
ffqJ•a £'t~:bancf' .hanrann __ .,___ ··-
RoJ&I lPJraQ(!f! r..n ...... ·-····-···--·- __ 
""rAodlna"lan-.Mnrrtran Auuran•e- t"orp"n .. 
~.tt .. h rnJoo • ~•t1 loJ. ,.., __ _ 
~· ln•- eo .• utt. 
f"fornll•t Ru••lln IM, t1tl.ea .. 
MluUI«IIA Tnt. Ce~..... •• -·· .. --~-·· 
NlcllltiiDa\·Ja Jn1. rn.. .. •••••--···-
l"lalll .\••oranrP f 'o • l.t•1 ....... -... ... .. .. . 
Mlln lnif!ataDor'f' Oflltf" • --··-·--··· __ _ 
SYta nrt A Ute l.nJ. t.'••·--
,;..t•• ~luur&IIC"f' Co ····--·---· --·· 'J\,, ,Q lhrtM • ,...,. let. t't'lo~·-··---··-­
t•olon ,\uuraooe t'oodttr. J.td .••• _ ··-·- -· 
t'nlon nrt Ins, C'<~ .. 
l1nlon IM. Soe. of t'auton, U·J 
l"nJt-•n A Pbtrnh brano) Int. C'o •• - •• --··· 







1 ll2J,II!lO.JIOI lr.!1,llill.~l S'il,:m:nl 
J,4..,,8'71.fr. 1,4,0,ll71.96 l,ll'.l0,7tlb.701 




t,l67,:i06,11 1,17,,:!-iOJH (Q.&,roJ ... ~ 
5i.f.(IEIO.~ fl7•.'8."5 J3),1U.Ir• 
!,811.-.~1 l,&:;.l,IN!.OII 1.1 J!I,P36.m 
l.¥1'!,~ .43 I,.W,!!S.U 2,'1fO.BlT.41 
























































-4 .1 .. $~.& 
I . ...,.MS.<' 
m.o:s.:~ 
'!,!01,561.24 






















































J, .. "JS,":T.. 04 















































""'·-·"" 11105.9'-1 I'....... .-.... 
tr,; .eoo.P1 
t,ISI,AS .• I 
~~~--115 
t .ot.a,f1:7 M 
.r.o.f'!fi.U 
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1(, nl 
" Uod...,. rlt.ln1 
ol u-. r.s.,. ... 
























aot.!r! •. fl) ...,,J&:!,r.G 
PS.'I'lJ.I-' 
.. -...en::~ 



































....... 5 2:1> 
~U::ml llll,<a8.7l 
011,711.~ 
~. .... ~.!)6 








































Y1,1U.83 - 20.8CW.!J 
l<.~lCI.t>fl 2<,7u.oc 
40,177.14 35,0'!CI.lt.' 
UJ ... l. C70.-t11.M 
1--!iO,IIPl U 4,ll0,11 
lli8,,..,. 212,el.ll 



















































































l t ,':'llli.t4 flrJ.us. 71 
- u.&12.&1 lA,efU.r)ft 
let,<A.M UII,IWI.IIl 
~.!M.JO 111 ,418.!111 























OC,MI• • .C-4 
'7'!&,8t0.8' 
"!'l,ll>1 ... 







50,0 .... •.. 
;s.s 
72.1 




















··-· H .l ote.t~ 
<a.l .... 






















2M,7M.46 -<8.0 U.t 
m,&».ot "11.1 •e 1 
~1.:ue.o1 7t.t 11.1 
11>3, 711<.87 '10.1 • ! 
- "·'"'· lli.S .. 0 .... ~.ool ''·• ., .a _ 106.m.T·r---- .. ·-··-· - l.tJ.II.IlD.IICI llft.e "·' - lnl,<:ld.ll 110.1 ... , 
- &I ,87$... 11.0 .. 7 
- llft,MUS m.a JO!, t 
- axl,1111.1W1 •• 1 M 1 
17U,U •. 7f'l A.t "P ..... <.'liM .... ... .. 
!;.\1,7~1)) lr!.i ... , 
1<11,001.<• ·-1 <U 
fll,ao1,1• .... <t.T 
'"'·IM.r: !J<.I ... 7 
1113.1117.<1 • 4 la.l 
610,70<... ..., .... 
m.toe. 76 eu "·' 
.~Nl:::~ &~:: ::: 
IIEPOHT OF IOVIA I~SURA.SCE DF.PAftT.MEl\"1' 
\\anaw nt6 lD:I, (,0, .. -----·----···~· 
\\',.lim .At.JUNIDC1!' (1(;,... --- -------··-· 
\\'urld .An-JIUary Jn1, t'or11.. J.M •• - •• ··-- -• 
'l't•l-11 tl. 8. D ............... _ ................. - •• -. 
fn'OCI( I"Ol11',\SI£il 
Aeta.a 141. Co, .. - •• --··-· --·--···- ....... _ 
~=u~~~ ~~;;,.~·--··:.-..=::-_-:::= .. = 
AIIMrkan A.IHaoc_oe llll, C'1o•-·------.ADI1"1'k&n c.:rntr•l Jn.. (.'a • .,..__.., _____ _ 
Amlrlr·an l>nllflf•C• t"'lre In•. C'cJ ·-·-----· 
Arnrr1,.1111 Y.a.-111 f'lrtt In•. t •n,. ··-··---··--.. 
Arn•·rfNU) r.~Jutt.abl-' Alltrranre <lo .............. - .... . 
An~o~·rltan t"lr" IWI. <.'orv. of ~-, Y ..... - .... --. 
A111rrfC'an Jn1. Oo •• ·---· ····~··- ---
Arhtrlt•n Nac.~l Plr• lot. (J.o,, __ ... ____ ,. __ .. 
Aotlu>r 101. (lo. cl "· \ _ 
AUinrnubflt lnJ, Co .• _____ ·-- • 
ILentt-n .t f\'blppna tu. c·o. of!\. Y,.,. _____ _ 
ISO.IcrD W. ~···-··--···• ·-···----· 
lltltfalo ln1. Cfl·-- ·--------· 
t'alllnrnla In•. (~o ... _ ~ ·---··----· 
('atn•fc·o Jo1J"f'! Tn1, A•a·n... ..._ ---··--··· 
OIIJ•IlAI l!"frol'l Jn1, On ••• -··--····-··-··--
(\·utral HCU• !'Ire Jn•. t'o··-···-···-··----· 
t'hluru F1re • \lerh•• Jn1. Co ..... - .... __ _ 
t'ltbfm 1n1. Co,.- ·- ~ ---··--··· 
f"II.J In•. eo. of l"tmn•Jit"anla_ __ ·---· 
t"lt' uJ ,.,.. York ltu, C'o ...... -· ... --
O.llllllibta Jru. Co. or J.,..., <!liT.--·--.. 
('c•lutnblan .Xat'l J'fN Jn1. ('.r~o ..... ---··--•" 
t'otumtrrf•l t:nlt~n F:lr..., lrlJi. c~o. --·-···-·-·-
(\fHnml,nWfAILh lnl. C'o. pf ,N, Y ·--··---.. 
( .,,ucnrdla J-'lre 1n1. c'o. • ··-···-··· ·---
('nllflf"'·llruL Flro lne. t•o ............. ____ ........ . 
Unntln~nlal lnl, C'n ···-··-·•• 
t''''•"'" Fire 111•. nu, .............. -··- --
'"""'"'' ,.Ire· ~ lfartr~ In•. Co. ....-. 
l!lftrnll Nal'l 1lP lru. c:o •• -... --- __ ....,,___, 
l~akt nro IDI. C'o,.,_.. ... ..... --····-·-
Y.qlt ,..., ('n, of!". 1"-·--------
t':.a~ .nnt ln.•- On. .. -------
}A•l A WHt lhl. ( '.o. ttf !'\t1f' JhH06 ·-····· 
•:qullah., ,.,,... AI )Iarin~ 1fl•. ('n, _____ ---· 
J:.<1111tahlr~ Yiro In•. <'o, ........... - ........ - ... - ...... . 
•~ur,.tu, ~11rlty J"lm k r.tarln11 hut, (".o .......... . 
'r.Jnl11nJPhl 'f'1re I OJ, ('II , --...... --- .................. ,. 
••'CR"llalur 101. Pq, t)f N, \ ····---u .............. .. 
Y.~lK'rl Jn•. C"o ........ _ .... ___________ • 
FatUM·r. PLr• la.t, Cu •• ----·--·--· 
,...Ifni tnt. C'.o. (I :s .. JrMy Corp'o)._-.... 
,..,k'Tal l"aloa la•. t'o. ____ -------· 
r'ldf• Y·l'be:Dis Fire 1..-. Co .... ----····-· 
riN ,;\u'n or Phfladelt•hla --· --..-• 
PI,. KtUIW'&llOO Co, of .S. Y •• -------· 
ri,.rnro'• l"'uad lnl. ro. ____ --------····· 













































































































































llt,~Wt.MI.f2 18,8CO,b.tf' D,G35.23& Ill ft,IIIIM,FJ"l.U 
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ac,UII.lil 
lti,<.CII.ti'2 




















































m:;::: _ r::m:~~ 
l !Co of .. t"t>olenrrnloc oflAl&IIIM E~ :'IC'W'Mltb lnt'Q.I'ftol 
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B..W Relni'U&- Co ---
'l'ol1o lUrta A "'"'lmvr&DN ('"o ·- -
DnJon t\uu.ruee lodlty, lAd ___ --· .. 
I "Ilion )'1,.. lluw•- llv • ---
C':Itoo ln.an.DN .&oeht7 of C8DtoD, lAd._ 
t"'llon " "-~r n-' -- <1o t t  Mal"too llmll'llDN f"o., l.t4 _ 
t"rbatzw ,,. ln.ttrn.tWe ~.. -----
Waruw ,,. ID.J!:Jrantt Oo - --- --···-
WHII'm AtWnElee f'o. 
W"Ot ... l ._hu:fUarJ l:suraoe-t Corp ,, 1 td.·---· 
Total 'I."IIIUd ltate Br-·-----
TABW:: ;o.;o. JD 
llotor 
l"IIJidlo Ab Crat&. 
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TABLE SO. 10 
AJr Craft 
l~-~ ~~~~~ ;;~~~ ~~~~~~: 
1,740.64 -----··--- ------------ --·------
~."'11..3:1 ·--·--·-- '%26.111 ................ --.. 
tl:;~:~ --~~~ ;:~:f.:::= .. 
22,03l>.9'.! ------ 9,Sil!.81 ···-··--
1$,3tl!.4'1 -------.... ----------· ---· -- ...... 
J:~:~ ====-= ·---~~~ =::::: .. - : 
G<II.Ail ·---·· • ·--......... ------- •• ---- ··----· ·-------- -··-----····--- ---------
1.~.01 -------- 1:.2.; ---·---
1~:~:~ :~:=~~~~~: ...... :;~:~ :~~~~~~~ 
7,1>M.OO ··-····-- . ....... ·--· ....... - ... 
6.2!\1.!11.-....... _. 155.07 ···-----
tn.7 t6.!1! ------.... 2'7j,5SJ -------
41.Bil.'i0..-....... _____ --·-···--~-· .......... _ ... __ _ 
1'5,51 •J. .~ll C,29L73 .......... _ ........ .. 
10, UR.3,1 --····-··· 
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:a all SpriDtlu l.ofakap 
1.10S.W an.a• 11.10 
J&; .01 ···--··--- lS.£.! 
&.!'0 .............. ___ -----·-··--
!.!57 .1Q; ···-~·---· -~·-·--·-· 
"i'7 , ,1 ···-----··· • ·--~---- .... 
4«!~fi 
------------- ------·e-;:a ::::::::-:: ::::·:·:::::-
!,41S. .. 10.,. flU~l 
D.'lJ ···-··-·-··• 1.0& 106.116 ,_ .. ______ ------------
fiQ.ll ·------·-- ·-·-·--- ---
4.1~ --------·.... M.M 
at:!.~···-·-~----· ... so 
G. 12 ........... _. --····--··-· 
3'l.5") ------·-··-·-- ·-----·--··-
2.26 ·---------- ··--------1.0' ..................... 12.7" 
: .. =.:=:::=: ..... -... ~ :=::~:::::~-- ·--------~:~; 
------·------- &7 001 ....... - ..... ------------
··-··-----io-i:if. t!i:~; :::::::::::. ------·-~:~~ 
··-· ····-··--· M.ll ...................... ·····-·····-· 
-------- 41.35 ............. 8.80 
·····---.;,fl~ 1 ·Ui.:; .............. _!: __ ::::::::::: 
---·-··---;ii:iiO ~:~M:: ~:::::::::.:: ......... i7.oo 
<4.78l 8.BI2.A1 -........... 2.Sil.~t 
====--==== ----------~n :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
.......... --· ... -· .18 . . ................. _. G.IO 
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28.&1 ---------· -----· .. .. m.n·-··------· ... <H 
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8,117 .a< -------· -----·----
15.81! ------ ----------
----·-- ---·---··· -------·· .................... _ .. .. 
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TABLE !'0. 10 
v ot.or 
Yc!llcla ,l!rOnll 
!>.- ol ComiNUI'I' 
~--
1.05 ll,SSJ.M .. ---· 
1.1500.80 ue.e ·--- -· 
t.sn.r ------ ---···+----· 
C::~ .. --~ ___ .:::=c-= 
-~i;- ===~ :=~~~~~~ -~ s.,e<::. ------- 1.on. -----· 
HterUa ""' lu r&DM no. t.81r..M ---- ... P1 D .. 
8tfJw'rlor .,,. Jcsutarwe <;,o Ttl ·------ .... ·- .... -· r::::a·7·''p= 1~=· ·;:: ;::: . ..., ..... .::::: --~~· 1 ·-.... - : 
t=atoa KeMn• lasoraoce <:0 ».no.n .. -·--·-- ---··-- --.. .. .. 
t dlll'd P1 ... mrn"11 ln.auraDN c-~ ... 
l aiUrt IUatH vtre tuura_. <~.. --- ···-i:to;.tO ·-·u:an: .. -====: 
~·~·!~A~I~r::,n,~~::::n':. 'r~~~n IDII: ~-== ltM 00 - 2:r:r!~"'! ·====-· r .... • 
\letmy ID•Jt&DH ()u, .,r PhllarttiJ•bla ---- I,OIJ.t7. ---- ~lt)9,C: .. _ 
\\r•trh8t~r J'tre lmnraore ('.o - 38 A3l 91 ------·· J.l~.m ...... 
\\t .. ~Unt t'lrll'! 1n .. 1rant'tl ~ u, ................... ~Y~t.t~ -----···· -·····---· --·----
'l"utal CHhrr 'l'ban lf1S. i'UtKk ('uii1PIIliMI .... ~~ t 4,733 47 U'l,t79 0!1···---
'l'nht t utte-1 tltatN ttr•nrll C'omT•anln s -~ ._,,'T'.l.Sf• 8.0f0.11 P1.4~.1'"1. .. 
'l'uUl CHhrr th•n Jutta )lut11al t'ouu•anll"l 201,6i9.74 ·-·-·····-·· --~~---·· .. --::, 
J'.-,1111 All C'.c•mtt•nfH ..... .. ···--·· t IJ,ZW,~Lt!! S 7,7U,M:t 5-U.c.nt.Z'r ............ .. 
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TAOL.FJ 11-FIRE INSL'HANCE C'O~IPANIE&-<lF.NF.R,\L IOWA BUSINESS, 19:!3 
C.rou I S'flt o.- 1 ~.. I ~·a- of Comtw~r Milt• - l'romhlml PftmlWDo Wrlttal WrlUm Wrtt.tc \\rltktl -
JOW'A COKP.L'"U:S 
-·-··-~··"-·· ---. ····~~ .... ?~ JCN,NS.n
1.1 
~~~ lo•a .Aatomobllfo _.M!lUI&J l.nlurdflf Co·----· 1.1,&1J,U1. t,US.Gt. n,,..,., u,m. lo•alfardw&n" .Mutu..W lnlur&DN l)o. _ _ I,OU,tiiM. 1.- .U.~'lO.r•- 1111,171.117 N,SQC.fXl. Jg:: i~~o~=~~r~~~::::: 1l::~:=:. .;~:::O) 108,W.'II n,a1c.ao m.~ ... 4'11'.&10.7'0 
loft ~totf lruuroooe Co. Cllutuall ••••• ---· 10,!11,!18. !1,4<1.0!!5.~ UI,OOU$ .......... 
Mill Own~tt~ M•1tual Yfrtt ln•ora~ l'o.·--·--· ll,le4,117.0., lO,tll.tw.m tt.»,c_l·n.c toS.?:-.1.~ 
ftr;tall )( .. rt'baau lluttaal lzuuraQC'e t'o .... ~·-· 7,11».111.~ C,IN.ah.w tH.1il.l7 18.181.8; 
W•t<rD Grahl Dul<tt Uutual Ftro 1 ... 1.."0.... 18.111"=.00 IO,tiO 013. u.m.a IU.IIll.l!f 
Oro• I Looseo Paid 






























Uaw""" S..UriUoo ,,. lnour&lltO C.o ...... _. II.IIO.M 
lotnotna }~lonraore Oo •. ----··------· IO,!SII.OO 
fnwa atanutatturt~r'• lnmrao~ C'o •• _. --·- 11,ra.• 
Iowa ~atlooal .Ftre lnsur&tlt"O Co •• -----·-··· 81,1fl.lt 
Sorth Am•rfcao :Sallonal IMura""' Co .. -..... S,II!G.N 
S..Urttr ,,. '""'"""' Co .. _ .......... --·-· 110,01.1.11 
Total Iowa ;!'tO<t companl!'f.-------·· t :t:OI.HJ,C. CDI.dll.n 
Total Iowa 6lOd: aD4 l!atu>t <"omulll<f •• ll ~.U7,1lL't 
OO'IIER TIIAS lOW',, <'Olll'.\:STES 
Xt"'T.AI. ('O)IP,l.''ll" 
O...tral llanofo<'lllm>' .MutuallniiOr.- Co ••• lt 
Clllmll' l'wld :llolllll J'lrt IDJ. llo,·--·--···· 
~ llntall Flrt lllllL!.- Oo, __ _ 
GralD Doaltto :>!Uiollal Mutual :rtzo IDa. Oo ... .ua-.ro Drl.lln .lllltllot IIIJur.- eo .. __ _ 
Iodlau Lcrmbtrmt~~'o llutual IDt. Co ...... _. 
Lumbar .llotnal n11 IMlll&llte l)o., _______ _. 
l.umbtrmtll'l llutual la•urarwe Co·-····-· 



























.lllll•ra .SatlooaJ ID111,..... Co ... ___ ......... . 
Xlll<n llotual Flrt 1.-anoo Co, ol Ten•-· 
.X-ta lmt>ltmen& .lliJlllal Till lllo. t'o .. _. 
!iatlonal lml>lcmert~ llllloal IIIOtlnlll'O l!o ...... 1 









1.n ~ ::=::: ::! 
~Oitb'I'Mml .lliJlllal :rtzo .Ati'L., _____ _ 
.Abtlllo .Pint rn.an- Oo. ol Pula, ?r.-._ 
~:r.: ~ ~u.f"·..:_Lf4:==-= .lialtiN Oo .. Lf4. _ ____ _ 
lUlU.:.., ....... ADIIR- Oo.----~ 
'1\rftlall o-ral ~-- l)o., Ltd----· 
OakdooJu IDI'tl.rabl:'e llO •• ---------·· 
("'btiltlu.a OPnf'faJ ~~~ C'..o.---·----
ro.mJNirt'lel t'lr:ltoa Anuu~ C.o·------
Oouolidated Aauraaee (~c •• ----·-··--· 
t~ba.a. Satfou1 IDAttaoee C"'o _________ _ 
F.awlt, <:or I Brltlob DomiDiooo bu. Co .. __ _ 
hi-Q ll~ • r~ tzu:::~ra:xe co ____ _ -.. ""' .uo:n- co,. ______ , 





.. :~:1""' .fi,:IOO, a.-...m. 
2,i.81,Z!-4. ' 111.11 7,'5!. 
t,ri')6.~JD.O• 
~.1 .. . 
1.5'nl .... "' 
:b·,,....,, -..... ····-
U,t:.l.tl I,Jtl.'lt 'II 



























.. •• ... 
.Samo ot Qompaay 
.L ... lllllot! ~ Rod ,.....,.._Co .. Ltd, - ~ 
lbm>ool A LoDcloD & Globe lDivratlce CO •. -
LoD<Ioll AWU&li<O Our!oon'lo!L- ·---· 
LoDdoa a I•DBJtrtre lnmruet Co .. ---- .' 
Londoc lEI J:ltgttli.b_ Auttr.ure oorp·a. lAd~--... ! 
llfariDC lAIW'aDCO Co--··--------·i li<Uopolltan l\alloual I.,..,.._ llo, ___ 
1
, 
Xalloualo l1n lmur.,.. llo •• _ ·-----· 
l\ftberlalldl I~ Co .. -----· 
JtfW JDdla Auuraxo ':o., Ltd.--.. 
~~~bt ~~=~:~:~·L,~t~=:::--.::::; 
l\'orlllml Aml:'a~ Oo. __ -~------' 
~ortbrnt IIHtii'Ue!l Co. ot itOioiiJw_._ .. _.i 
l\ortll Brttli!l & llortS~>Ulo Jasur.- Co----· 
~!;'~~~,:• ,.n~.,!'j'=..;~.7ilC:: 
PaJatUif' l:tltlr.~H:r Co •• --·----·-----
hkmrilt Fin lm:lnDM ""·· L&d------: 
l'mDlx ..,., IDiaraDN l'<>--------' 
l'bO<Illx A.utaD<C Oo·-··--- ----··· 
J"nld<nlla ~ " ('olruuranN Co., Ud ·-·---
l'rtld•nllal ll!flln- <:o. of OrtaL llrttaln ..... 
lk!Dsu,.,.. Oo. '>&la111Udra".--··-----
lo1AI Emlaap .A.Yllnnft.-· -· ----
rnuma ,,_.,,.,.... Co ... - ·- --
liDDdi!IA11a Jar.nll!W C'o.---·--- _ - · 
Sial< AOIIllante <::0 .. Lt<! 
TABLE :\0. 11-Conllnuo.l 
().-
j 

































&In lllllttallt'll Ollloo.- ---------·-· U.IIZ,<IXI. 8,4D,6G. OI,MJ.(o; t::l,H:O.~ :D,P:O,m 81,U:.I9 
!Ina l,,. .t Wolnluran<e <'<> .. -------·- t,IST,<I?. ~ 1,4~.m.oo 1~.m.~ •,;;;&.IH •·=·:J 4,110,1< 
8w1n Rolnoura..., Oo-----------· 5.111'8,lli,Oi, J9,0SI.TV lli,II!I,TVII W,I:III.IJ 
!l'otlo Marllle A f1loo lanraace Co,._____ I,TIS,a!S. . l,li'!l'X. 1,1!!7.n, t.O:.O.IIl 
!::= ~~u:;:.~--------· :~~::tJ:(l 'ti11~: '~1iJ• ,~:: 
llllkm lnauta=o &oCttr ol O&DIGD, Lid .. -. 10,51&,161,w 18,"~) 56,804.f.l U,UI,OII 
l'nlon .t Pbmlx }l!panol IDJllraoee Co-----· 5,51~.~12,(> to.11111.88i to,&ll.f!Rj l.!,'%!11.111 
\Jolon Ma&.IDtutaD<e t1o., l.ld .. -----· 51,43U %.1'11.ftli l'l3.J3 ' l'l3.11 
l'!ba!Do :ru. 1....,..__ Oo,____ t.L\8,18:1. . :1,m.r.J
1 
tt,IICll • 11.101 .. . 
Vi &naY 1'1:1! lns1lnDee ·Oo·-------· !QI.Oll. t.&~a.~ 1,810.1 J,e<T.Tl8 
Wlllim .Aaur.- Co~----· t,·I!I,TGO.foc 1.770~ 4.'1171 7,!11),17 
\\orld AIDIUarr .lnmiOIIN rorp., Told ...... _. I,OlD,IIStUXO 4,'12J,'!l I,IQI.'II l,OI).)G 
Total t:Dit4d StakllllaodMo---- S ~4,11:1,1!8.(•• m.-ra,llllt. l,lJl'I,IW.«:r II'A,IOJ.IIO I a!,t•~.fiO 
~ro~~~ I. ~ 
AHDa I...,.._ Oo---------· ·-I •• '11!11,111>.00 48,118,Mi!,(>' IA8,1S8~71 I 118~.1!1 1!'7,Plt.trl 
~caltorlll llllnrtoee Co·-------· O.Gl'oO.~-.... ") e.ft!ll,•(l.c-_ 14,84.\.71 !P,Wn. !11,2211.74 
~~':..~£.-:: ,<;:a;;.;oo.=-~--- ,::.::;:~a: :::~::z ~:l::: ~~~ g:::~ 
A1De:tcaA Omtral lnlura!loo Oo----- 7 ._OCI,:tll.. 4,~4.1«1., '11,110. , ~-~l ll,C.T! 
~ 'Dranltll""' ,_,.._ Oo---· 1\:!,U:. A,\Yl'.CIOI 4,fl0.~1 l,llUI &'lUll 111 ,111 
.o\mfrleaD EIIJ}e Fir< 111111ra""' C'o .. ----· tS,t\"I,W.L 10,!011,7PW:O fl,tl!l.lll 11,1~.$1 D,177.M 2P,Ii1l.OZ 
Amtrle&o Equltablt .\uoraDC'e Oo !71,1.50.~ r.lt..W.OO a,sm~.O"' 4,J7t.ill a •• ,-., u J,4rl.U 
Amtrt .. D ,.. 1 ... QorporaLIOft ol S, T,._ 4,l'l,!l:'t>.l< l,'lr.t>,81~00 1 I6,W.H a,853.~ 1,<111 ... ,. P,r=J ... 
,A- I,..,._. ""··------- tO,m,ros .. • n.m~on. e.m.«l 01.w ""-~•. JOO,w.n 
AIDM'Ieaa ~atloe.al 1\..--e :tua:ra:M"e Co----·1 
~r l.MDH.Me Oo. ol 1'. T-------·' 
~.:~J:=~:o~-:v= 
lloiWn la&ura~ Co -· 
llotffolo ~~. Co .. ~-----. --~ Calllonda IV<~R- Oo. -· 
C!a.mdeD ,n:. I~ A•'•·------1-Lal FJro _.....,._ o ... ______ _ 
Omtral ~tltfl ftl'ft lut'I.I"U:Ce Oo, _______ _ 
I'll ...... nr. " liAIIDe llliUf-- ()o._ ___ _ 
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10~ ... -i· ;ioi•is;i.; _ ............ .:. ~:·•" c:::;;-~ ...,_~ ...... 
l'&IDO of CompiD,f 
Nonh••um ~ • Marine ~ eo ..... 
f'onll-tm> .Satlooal IAIUr.- C<>·------
Okl Cok>or loJura""' Co----------
omaha lJho-xt1 Fino lDJur"""" Co------
Orlcot lAmr&DCe 00---------
Pa<lfte J"'"' Inmr.- Oo. ---Pautotlc ~ Co. of Amorlea.---~ 
=:~"!·~1n::,~~=== l,O<DI• LDJnra ... Co._ ______________ __ 
Protm.d lll>k ~ ,,., ... ,.. C'.o .. ____ _ 
Pro~""~ WuraDN tlo----· 
Q-=> IJisoraJw Oo. of .Amfrlte~----1 lltUable ,.. ,...,._,. co ________ _ 
Rdl-- Intaraa..- tlo-------------· 
ReJM.JbUc ,l'fl Inauraan-: Co ..... ------4·-· 
khoc.lt J&Jand II'J.ftlta.ON Co-----··-----·-
KidJmoD<IIIllllrllD<'O Oo. of X. Y------
=:!l. ~==·~ ~~~=---== 
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201,UI.I&1 141,S. Sl,t!S.Uf C,CUt1 Tl,ll:8.n 
101,4Sl.$$ W,e!!.C 4G,r:ll.~ ' &l,1GU!I/ ~.O.M 
u,m.SII ti,D1.'77 !3,!71.~'1 H,VTt.141 T,lT5.4e 
li!,~t9.~ 111,m li,OU .l'l 8,4".4.16 T ,IIU ,.f8 c,eu.l .s,m.u u.m.u: •,111.1~~ t:.P.J.a 
",(1!1. «>.m.!:l e,tn.011 te.Jl!.~: 111,4<1:.8:1 
111,a:r.ll 6,&!:.,1 t,e.u <,11'1.11 r,m.oo 
111,117 8! 100,<8:1.1: G;,717.t:! 153,111.0,!' IG,f;l(I.Ol 
lil.lli.S fl,llJ(!.al 1,181. 1,<(~.~ '1,171,81 
714,01il.e0 IGS,IIIl.. W,PIO. 7& t!1,1CI .. l!J 0,,11 .6V 
l.ll'li.V$ ur.es. 4,m.nl e,IOO.u 
77,tll.:t c,eu.u IJ'.Ct~u~~~ lt,li!!.n 
UD,I«l.sr. ll!,Ttc.N a,ro~... u,m.s:t 
rl,SISI.m 17,117.01 e,~>e.t4 •• s.• 
1,11< i 111.75 a:tll. IJ!JO 
7.~.10 5.0!1.18 1,01'!'1 till 
11.m II! l!l.ns u,tM.lO 
!11,101.1& I,IIPJ.U 7 ,Oll.~ 
D,m . .Sr--; -- ·1,'131.111 
Ul,g.!O~ a(I,GS:l.PI 1!.1".11 
p;,sn.n •.~.n 1",1>Jt.~ 
to,lr<l.ITI ll,M.r. I,WI.OI 
I,QIO.II6
1
' 3,&1!.4~ 1,1114.11 
IO".OGt.sr.!1 1tll,fo•l.'l 18,115.19 &,m., 1,r..5.111 I,C.:iiiUIT 
J,!:lT.U: S,SU.tl l ,tr.' " l,U.. '1,171.11 
«JJ,I:!.ff, l:ll,ll'i'l.ll IIG,W.~ M,'IW.ll tG,moe1 
~.il:: uJ~:: ···-··li:&i:-- ·---·-;:w:--" -·--·~ 4Q,4l3~!8 t:l,IAJ,jl) 13,t:it. ll,WI.14 tq,s;l,10 
1!,4«1.!!' 7,10!1.-:1 l,'I"S.l• S,417.r7 7,1111.1!11 
a.tro.T. t,lllS.-:1 T!I.~V< n• m.T8 


















































CASUALTY INSURANCE BUSINESS 
AND 
ASSESSMENT ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIONS 
1923 
St'MMARY OF REPORTS TO THE COMJ\tiSSIONim 01<' 
INSURANCE ON THE BUSINESS OF THE YEAR 1923 
188 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTliENT 
TADI,E 12-cASUALTY CO~II'ANIES 
lacoroorat«< I. Oo~ 
liar. ~11 
.April •• llO.> 
lkpl. I, lliW 
hb. t<, uw 
.lao. J't, UliZI 
Union )fut.oal Ounalt.J Oo-------·· .. -· Ott Aloh:u,., fo•a..... Juoe '1, llllO 
Total Jowa llutual CompanJ._ ___ ....... --······---····· ... --·----·--
._,.,._. lurttr Co.------------ Dannport, lo•a -- Jul7 )i;l? 
(;rat \\t>tkftl 1M, e.o, (A«. ~t.) ... __ Del :Wollin, low.____ Junl' JS, Jt'U 
~~~~;; ~;;;-~&~·:::::=-~=---==----.::= f: =~:=: ~~:==-· ';{t'.~ i: =~: 
Total lo•a 8lOtk OompaoJe~ .. -·--· 
);0~ IOWA ln.'Tl'Af, OO.lll'A"Uli 
Amlf11caq JlutoaJ IJabfDtr Co ...... ___ _ 
Jlullrtnl A llaout ... wnn llul. c..,, ( u. 
&quJIIIJie Ufe A••ur. bOt. of 0:. 8. CA~ 
lollf1:r·,~t.J~Ibtflj:Ailii1j;J;;ii:·co::-_:· 
lnlfl'rUy AlutuaJ CaJualt.r Oo. __ 
Bt••ltJD, x .... ----•· !.hr. 
ObJurn. Jn.r ..... ___ llltt! . 
~~i.!!'~iJ•~\ah:::::: j:!:f. 







O<t • !2, In> 
l>ce. 27, 12(1) 
.llu. ~.19"2:l 
JUP• I.e, ll'.!: 
b; ~·· 11. ]~.!() 
Ot.t. l~ 
Jan. :!, l..rJl."J 
,Jult !!8, J8C<l 
.Junn su, 1V1'i 
l'dJ. :n 0 )gJ.! 
~~~J!:~!:~u1t':~,~~~r;-c;:;::.-.:: ~~;.;. >:~,~ · ... :::::: ;~~~-: 1l: ~g ;~;:. ci: ~ 
lil~t.tofle)lltan Ute ln.. Co. (.\ee, Dtpt ,\.- I\,.. ''ork. ~. T, ____ Jla7 .. lMS J•n. l~ 
w:~~~~ ::,t;::,~~;,~~;:!~rr.~:.·oo.:::: ~l.IC~~h ~IIJ;;Q:::::: '::!':: 0, :t~ ~;:,tt.' e, ~~~ 
'rotAI Ot.ller Tban Jo•• :r.rut. Oompantn ···-·-·•· ··-- ~-----· .. -··--··---- ·-·····---·-··· 
l"'I'I'F.D 8TA'll.r.8 Jlli.U'OJU:S 
F.mploJM"' UabllltJ AHUtaDt" ()t)rp'r .. 1\.t»to:'l , )Ia••· ---·· 
European o.._,., R.e!nVI'!"Illlttl!' Oo .. 1.1·1 - S.w ''nrle. "' · T. ___ .. 
~f'raJ .,A('If''dt, PJ,. A J.H..- .. \ .. cur. C.'4lr,,·n . J•h!fa,kh•hla, I• a, .+ ... 
~~~u~:;1~·:n~1: o~.tr~~!~to~'n - g~·.J~rt ~ 11N.-v:::::: 
ZtJr1rll OfOft'al A!!e. A JJa . Ins. Co .• J.tlf C'1tfl!oaco. lU .. .._ _____ _ 
Total Uollfd 8totu RriiDCb<t____ _ --------··---
STOCK 00:\11'.\~IE:S 
~=:~: ?ft~u:~t:. ~o~'Y.':.. <'Ji.;t:;:::~::::::. n:~f~~:: g~~~: ::::~ 
~!:~~:~ ~~~~~f~!~~~~~rt, 080:~~:::..-·=: ~t }~~~: ~::=::= 
Amtrlun Un Stod: Jtu. c., .... ··-- -~ Omaha, ~ .. b. ___ _ 
f:~: :;~~oQo~D~,r ~ ~~';t~::. ~~o~~rk~~· y--
~::i~~:_n M'!:·~·~~~ ~~:·orxn;;J(. (A~: PhUadt'tJ•hta. v.·:-::. 
cJo~~,\~a;·i:.-r;·;.~ c'ai:·oo:cx;~·t;..Pt:> f:::o"n~;~;:.· ~~?·::::: 
~~:!j:a ~~~~a,.Cht.-:-oo:u«. ~t:i ~t~~rl:lia; •. :::= 
~:m::~:~ f.~i:.~ g::·<A«~ ~ •. , j= ~,~mi!i3~1•• )::?~· . .:::-.:. 
Ott roll Y1·k.Hlr A Surtlr C-o ........ --.··- Drttolt, ~\Ht'ft, --·---~-
Y.a•t" lndtmnlt.y ~·--· .. -·-··-.. ·--.. ••• :\"('w York, H. Y ... - ........ 
~~~~~r·~·~~:~~n~': .. ~:!.~~=:===: ~~~~-~~,h.~~=:: =r: ~t~~&'lo!":; ~P~:== ~;t~u!ei.~ T:== 
0<1. !$, l''"' IUy 1•U 










Mlt.r. 15, tm? 
June ~. 11'00 
.'\11«. 10, 1011 
Feb. 4, 1m 
Ju,. 6.~ 
~OY, 18'11 
.liD, o. lim 
MIT mo 
,Tune 0, 111!2 
Jaa. JO. 1914 
~lr. 19, 101>!1 ...... 8.1W 
liar~ 10. l8!'f 
April 1 .. 1 
"""'· lUll Mar, D, l8!'J 
lPI'.! 
AUK'. 23. ) ..... 
J1n. 1, l&U 
~ohy )fol07 
Ott. J'r.O 
Jan , 1, 191! 
,.,.,. 1.1~ 
Jutr &. 1'19 
1101 
~\ftrll 15. 18'4 
ANII z. 1017 
July t~ lflOO 
ll•Y ~. 191! 
x • ., 1. 10:.0 
....... 11, """' 
rw~ t!V7 








J, 19'U .. ~ 
•• l«'l 
1,111:'1 
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-:SA.\IE, CAPITAL STOCK. OFFICERS, ETC. 
<.'apltal srod: I ~a me or .Pn!6trmt 




·--~-----... • A. GttAD-------- lobn P. B.neJ~------ J'aDI U, IIU 
.. ___ ::--===::::-~Otm~n~ ~--::::::-_=:: f!\?: ~,:-~.=..-:: ~: g: ~ 
------ _ • s-. G. lfarma.n.----·-·--- o . .F .. kaPP------·- )tar. 18. ua. ---------- w. I. .w00.,____ ____ u. ll. JWo<broo!L..--_
1
. J- 11, l>ia 
-------·-·-------- wm. Sdlull, Jr ... -----·-----· C. 0. &hn~---------- S.or. II, lll'JO 
•, ;::~!.~ 11~ .. n. ~n~~'ki==----~ l}:m!~~~:.-=:.--::1 i~. :: g:: 
3IJO,(it),t.~S. H&IDPt': _____ _...-.. • U • . F. btor)obuo .. ____ Ort. t7
0 
1:111 
t.O•l,•'JQ,I~o. s .. Cnbb..---------·- r. (;, bat'l• .. ·---------·····- J'Cib. "· 1:118 
• 2.2'10 ... ~:;1 
t ~.r.o.oou.«.~ 
11 lW,OOO.OO \V'. A. t>nr---·--· ......_.. __ wm. Alnand"r ----·--· AN11 1, uno 
·-·-··-·•-•··;.oj"'· lL Sf"w"om~-- ----··-· D. Ray Jll11iDJl~-------- FM . •• 19'll 
11 -..,.CM)) .. -, J. 0. A'l·J~r17--·------· Jobo \\. UH--------· A.prll 8, 11flS-
~-----· _ Walter S. lkX'kttD~-----· Clark J:. Wood••rd---- Ott. 11. Jtn 
: __ :::=:..-:- :r:; ;;.:.~~~:.-::::-.:::-.::: t',':ug_xjJ:;:~..:=--== !~~) ~~: ~= 
........ --.... •::--1 John lS. ChiPUO--····-··- Henry \'lll"'ler ·---·- .. --···-~- &opt, J~. UHG 
···~-·~·-··-- -~ \'\". E. t•rook•-~ ............... --···· Ray D. l>ul>oc .......... ~--·-··-·· AUI'. •• UUCI 
:.. :::.
1
\Sam,.l .Apolt<on ---- __ ---------------~ Nl. t, l!V! 
: iJ::::~ S::~~j .. :!l~~:. ~~~' ::===--=======--=---=== ~:. :: m: 
n ?r.O,O(D.OOjmo. :M . n"rlfi'T ....... - ... --.. •••• -·-•-·--------··--·--·· Jan. 21, 1Hn 
tl 7UO,OOO.OOI'"Ohar~ Jl. 1-if'f'IIY---··-·--· --·--------·--........................ Sept. 17, lfo!OI 
s.:::::::lmArtbo.r w. Colli.DI..----· -----------~-- April !0. 1¥15 
;~:::=:~~~~::~ n: R~:~~:~:::::::-· g: ~·o.~!~~~=--:::.::::::=: Y:f; ~: ~= 
r::=:=r~. :,~·r."::.~~~::----=. r: ~: .~~=::..-:::=..-::: ~:· :: ~:: 
lOO,OOO.OOCba•. P. lkh•arn.-·-- • Paul 1\aro. 8t ------- .IU.IJ' U, UI!!O 
1J50.MO.mW • .A. Ranlln•-·---- Do<, !, ltlS 
6.GOO.OOO.Oitl". W . T•(l'f!nlr --- ~::. :: ;:: '?&O.ooo.oo
1
narry JJoultun ..... -.-J<..- .. .. 
~11.nno.oow. T. nr,.n• ---··---~---·· .\. J. JU•trr--··-···--·--··· A.nr. D, 10'JO 
210.QOQ.GOA. B lt.otrtl .. ----·~---··· R. T. Ro•• --·-----· .lul7 te, 1910 
l,OM.onD.CIOIBtarSM II. Xf't!T------ -· J. l"l•l JlaaiiU- ---- ~tb. 
~::::=::::ti\~'Gnr .~· A'l:b.1~&>r:_ ::"'o. ~~ .. '=.~::::-:.=. ___ ~~ 





?, 11111 1,?88,Gill.r.Dillomn JI. lltKH'---····-·---· Pranlr N. Wa.t,.mao ...... -···-· ~b. 
?!II Mil M )Ill ford Y.. J"''tt·---------· Rl<hanl P. Olbcoo.-------· llfpt, It, 1011 ,...,:ooo:!'!'jt:. G. Trlml>t.t ... ---------- Jobo Wono1hHd ---------· ~~~; J: l:: 
:;:~:~~~:x':z',1,'.;;ot®:::=:= ~-. ~: r~~~-==~ floy, a. "" ,,,...,,"ll.OORobt. 3, lllDu------- 'l'l>'ooloro & GaiT----- Pwb, I, 1M 
138 ru;PORT Or' fOWA lNSURA:SCE DEPAR'OIENT 
T.\BLE )1;0. 1~ 
1nt4'r Rtatf ea~rua1t1 Co.---·-······-··---· 
"• 1c11t.Je J.IH "'tCM'k lmura.r,('lo• Co ..... - --
JJPf't)ln loUt> ('o, (Are • .Dfot>t .) .............. ~-~--
U•'J"'h t1atfl (rlt.llll Joe. ('o . • _ - ~--· 
J.onrJon A I .an. ln•ttrnnlty co. of -~ rner ... 
Homo Offlre 
'Jfrml.nl'bam. Ala. -----
Sh•lby,·lll•. Ill ••••••••• 
Lfncoln, Nf>b. -~ ... h···· 
v,w York. N. Y ......... . 
N ... Yorlr, N. ···-·-· 
J.oJal Prnttttln Jot. Co .......... ................... OotJton, If•••· ............. .. 
::~~~;~·JA~:.'t:~~~~n~:~;;r;H·co:::::::=· ~::.I~r;G:?d. ~a.;:·:::: 
'fu•. J~onoilnrt A Jn•urant'fo f"o •• --··--· 1\owton, Jlfau ........ ...... . 
Mau. J.,utftll\'f! Au'n, Jn<e.·-············ Woree~ter, Mu•. --··--
M ... IIt'al Prot4'C'tlv" ro·-··-··~·······----- Pt. Wane, Jod ........... .. 
)frlri•I•CJllt•n C&11llllt1 In•. Co .................. 'fflw York. N. Y ··-··· 
.)flrtlllran A•Jtomohllf' Jn•. Co ..... - .. -·-·-·-- "lrftrolt, lllch. -·-······ 
lll~nrl State J.Jt~ fn,, Co. (At't". Dtpt.). Cft . J..oul .. , Y o ........... . 
S1ilonal r:asu1ltT Co.·---·· · .. •••········ Otttrott, Jllth ................ .. 
~·auonal Lffe tn•. Cb. ot t'. 8. ot A. 
(Atv: . Jlrpt.) -········---·········--·--- · ...,.,..,CII'O, Dl._ ................ . 
~::,~~~:~ t~~'~t~·tni:···· rnJm~·c.o-::::. ~~~~1/eb~-.. ~::::::: 
Nt>w Arn•ttrdam Cunaltr Co ........... - ........ q aJtlmore, lid .............. .. 
X«>w Ynrlr Jod•moll7 Co ........................ __ , '1ew To...-, N. Y-----· 
Srw Ynrk Plah~ 01••• Jot. Co·------·-··· "'"" T ork. 19. T ..... _ 
Sorth Amtrif'an Attt•IHt. lnJ. ('.o ...... --·• Chlea.o, m. -·-··-·•• 
Sorth Amtrleao RW-a•••r. ('!(l, (A~. Def•t.l. -----·---···--·····-····· 
~·Mthwtllttm Ca•u•ltr • Surtt r Co........ Vnw•ukee. Wl1. --·· · 
0~1 l.Juf' L.Ue Int. Co. of .,,m, (Att'. Dtpt.) vnwaubta, W l1 ......... . 
l"~tdnr Mnl. Uf111 ln•. ("o. (.\t't", J>topt.).- r..nt An~. C•l .• - .. . 
1-hf'H'Phc lDtlffllnltF Co, ............. - ............. ...,._,..To..-. lf. T •• - •• -
L~~=1JfrZ'~,.•~t /:~·cli::·i;;{.i:i::::::::: ;rr;.~o:.·la. ~:=:. 
tcklcWr Protfttlt• A.tt'n .. -·-··-----·-· W'of'tftt•r. Mus. -··--
Rr•JII tncStomnh,- ('() ....... ~-············•···· 'f-ew Tor'k. N. Y ....... . 
"Caadard Aft!ldf'rll l n11. C'o.~····-····--···· ~lt. Mkh ............. . 
8un h.tfllllllt,- ~n. nf N. T ............................ ~ .. Tor1r. !f. T ....... . 
~:;:t~ ~.l=~r~/OCo.:~c-~~:.~~:~:: :::'~:~~··oc:n·~~~:::· 
Tra .. fllfrl lDt, r(), (A.et. Dtpt.) ................... rJartfnJ'd. Oonn .......... . 
Union Automtlblt. Ina, Co ..... --····-··-· f.tN~ AnnJee. ('•I ....... . 
~:::~ ~~n':?;.~:t't7'CO::~:::=:-.:::::: t: ~':~1M. L.::::::: 
l'nlted 8tateo J'ldeUty A OuatUIJ Oo •••••• Balllmore, Jfd. ·····-
7eb. 1&>0 
Juoe u. 1111J 
liar. 21, 1JI2l 
&!pt. ts.IDU 
Aprn 10, 11100 








AprD 10, 11>.11) 
Oct. II, 1ll22 
Aprl1 26, 11100 
luoe 80, lOll 
April 1910 
May !2. tAA! 
luoe 1, llt15 
June 12. 11005 
Pfb. D,mM 
~:· 2. 18"'1:1 29, 1110'1 
June 10, 18116 
no.. 2, 1llOO 
April !2. 11174 
llept • 29, 111211 
NOY. !3, 100! 
Dee. 19, 11104 
Jul,. 2.;. ]Milt 
Pob. fl. 11!0'1 
l'eb. s. 10'5 
Doc. 81,18118 
Dee. 15,11121 
Ma r. 11001 
llfay l i,IIISO 
·A·uc:··ie:·ino· 






~~~..,. 10. 1llN 
!lot>C. IWI,1010 
llay 11>.-
Dee. a. l ift 
"""'· • • 1tnll Mar. !3.-..,.,., 
17,1-
Pol). 11118 
Dee • .. ,., .. 




Aoa. ~. M7 
J'UDf :.n. 1'"'!1 
Oct. U, lUU 
AUC'. 1, 1!100 








Sept. n. 1nen n... 2'1,11rl! 
Jan. to. t01o 




Ropt. 1, \Filii! 
liar. 1. 1119!0 
S.pt. 2. 1821 
SoY. 26,1~ 
Juno 29. 1.!1115 
Jan. 1, 11110 
April !3. 11174 
J an. 1,11121 no.. 1, 1M2 











April 15, 11110 
May 1,18011 
Mar. ... JOlt 
Jlay 8 ,1JIAI 
)lay 4.-
llloy 14, UN 
Peb, 18. 1DI1 
Anw .. 1.-
Jaa. 1, tillS 
JaJ,. 11, 11118 
Xay 11.1 .. 
Amfl '·= Pol>. .Jaa. 1~ 10M x.,. 8,1 .. 
Ana. 1.-




~ hJ I!J•a 
&.{l(•l,Oi)),OO Thomu .\. Wlwlao ... - .................. Robftt s . Hart.--·--- I \Jar. 
liiiO,OIIO,Il Zlawr H. Dta"h-- -·---·---- 0. Fran\ lh&,.ha.au.---.. ··-·· liar . 
biJJ.OlO.ft tJ. O. Whitt ••• --~·····"······· 0. \\·. Gota .. l .• ··---·--·- .\u,r, 
'!!I.IO,r-.o.«.o'\\~. Ruy l4CCanne ..... - .... - .......... WaDa.ot J. li1Ut1'.--··--·--·- O!.:t. 
U, 1" 'i 
22, 17:1 
11, ·~· Ui, I~
...... .l+O.,W. ,.;, ~mau. ________ ,.. £. P .. .• \~rtu«<~-----··- t~:t.. 2. un: 
1,500,000.0.~<.'\, Duncao Jl.ekl ............ __ .._. .... _ F. B. Ft:lnpbury .. _______ .. Y•h. 
200,0JO.OO~ra• w. woue. ______ , __ &d"·aJ'd 11. Mtfltlln.--... 3J.ar . 





21.1, 1~11 1,fiiiO,tiOIJ.hrtR. ll. lJIMtll ....... - ....... __ ....... . .. J. CoJIJn• I~ ···-··-··- 1-..~. 
2.~.~::!:~:~&a~: :r-;~te::::::::::.-~:: i~· P~#· ~;~~~~i:t .. -..:: .. ::.. ~~-. 
t.=:~:~'~fam~o·~-:~:::::=:::::: ~b~.' ~~~~~:r~;i-h:::::_:::-..:: ~t~f. 
a.<•oo.t'l-...00 Cbarft H. Holland ...... · - . Jamee .Morrt~uo ... ---····- ... \.J'rf• 
I 
=--~::=:i;j~~-"J:r~~-~:::.::=:::-~: g; ~: :;::::::~·::::·:. :-.: 
i:~;::t~ ~:m~m n~.rn~-~~;:·::::::::::· ~t.Jk. ~~a,~~,~~~am.;r;·:~:: 
7!JO,{Irii'J,OO ,_\, (L Mdlwaln·····-·--·--·-.. - t:dwlo Glu.lo.r • ---·---·--
lOO.hlO.OOIC .. .K. Ooodno•--·-····-·· ..... r raodl .R. Part.___ ... ~ 
5,0I.O,f'IOO.OOP'. UJ..-hlaodf Bumfl .... ------ ·· Jobo A. Uartma.n . ___ • _ 
100,100.00 s. \\'. llunlf'll .. - ....... _ ................ 0. ,V, Youn..-.......... - ........ ___ __ 
1·~:~:~ bhaJrki-)_~t{;a;riOtiOD::. --~ : ~~: e~ouef' G~jufr':~Jtin-;:::::::::~ 
~::::: ~~~~e 8B.So~~O"W::::::~:.: ·:~ :·~':. 0ill~~~~-:~::::.::::: 
!.&:;:=:~~ £:-·a~1;~!:n::::::::::::~::: ~mU.liifO~~=::::::....... __ 
!!100.000.00 1\'. G. O.arllt.-.......... _ ........ -. R. A. Orant ••• _ •• _ •• ____ ••••• 
1~:~::=:~ ~~tw: t'i. 1/:h~-~~:::::::~~~=~ ~~rtDJ .L~rfwtit:-.:::::::::= .. rr~~·. 
1.r:::::oo~~: i~t~~~iiOO:::::::~::::~~~ ~~~t~J · P~~r~··-~:::::::-..::.::: j~:~ 
1,000,000. E. A. St. Jobn ........... ________ Hubf'rt J. Jl.-wtu .. _ .............. _ St'llt , 
r.oo.OOO.OOJ. Carroll 7,.,tb.----·-·····- JUDO'a K. ('lark ••••••••••. _ ..l .~IIJI , 
200.000.00 E. 0. 'Vallfr .. - ........ ----·-- A. B. Forrm.- ... --··--~· .. Mar. 
.. ··-·=:::n =~:.~:::~~-~~:::::::.~·:::~:·:~~ r:;:n;~~~r;,:::::::::::: ~~: 












!I. •• Itt'~ 
"· 1008 ]1_1,)\1'11 
1, JOJ!l 














1.::::=: ~~0~-,.~~~~::=~~:::::::: ~~-. t. ~f.!~:;.~:..-:::::::::.:.:1 ~~~~~ ~: ~;: 
1 • .00,0ti0.00Kiroba)l {'. AtWOofl .......... - ... - Wilfrid P. J'nltf'r ··--··--. 01"t. 14, 1"1'1 
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s.~t:ii ·····-··~us:~!=: .. :::::::: 
:::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ~::.:~ ~~ 
:::::::::: =--~::::::? ---·;::;:~ 
... 1 
::::::::::: -·---- ~· 






184 JU'lPO!tT OF IOWA IN!;URANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE );0. 19 
'I\.hl Otbtr than Iowa 8tOC't (~p.aolth • 
Total Utbtr 'lb&a lowa lhlt.Ua.l Pomva.nltl ----·-- ·---------ToU;I U. 1. JJ. Compa.a,Jtj._ .... ________ J.O.tn . .., 5~-..r.> 
Total AU Companln .. - ----------- J 











Cr<dll u •• St.U I .\U Ollltf 
lSG 
I 
! 1'otal '---------· =-- ~-----1 u.w.t• ::::= ... :::: ===.-.. : ' ..... --------- ------------- 1,10!.111 ! 
-~· -~~ ·~· ' ~-- -.;:;;;u;.-... ..• .;; 
5,1tl:.GS &; •.•• --------· - • • ' ..u,.h. '!'·- -· - :--=-====-;=-*=;;?-_;_::::-~l~b-~r'~~~··.~m~~~· 
--~~~-.£!0- e.H:ii '·"''.nit sn,1:1>.s.;t a.nut~ f,&<r,s:t.n 
186 REPORT OF IOWA INSURA1•1CE DEPARTME:l'\T 
TABLE 20 ~<:ASUALTY INSURANCE COMPANIES-NET 




4G.al llf. !8 ~ --~-~·-·· .... 
o,r.u.u ------------- 1eo.eo 
•.tuo.~ ------------· ---··-------
~:m:: -----·i:<ii:<i --·--;o:o.;:o.; 
CASUALTY I~SURANCE STATISTICS 187 
LOSSES PAID BY CLASSJFICATIOX-IOWA BUSINESS 
l,S.SS.-.~. 010,785 lOt t,OU.Ioi 
• ... n.··r 1111,$1'U"f 4,0U.4.) I 
11!l.Mt ee.l71.&~~ ........... _. 
l!OO.(X) 2,UO.I! ------·--·-· .......................... ------------1.---------·---
---.. ----·--.. !1.00 -----------
;::;;;;;;;~ 25. ~~:;!~~~;;;~~~; --··--·- ~ -·-··----- _______ .,. ____ _ 
- -------·- --------- --------1·-------
----·-·;st~OO ----·6~aii:iit:::::::: -----·--- --------· ·----·-t··----· 
I 
-------· ·-------··· -------·---1:::.:.:.::::=_ 
;:--·=.::.~~: ~---:~::~~~:: :====::::: ----------- ---·-------·. ··'*'·"'r··-·--··· 
t ,:,,Mt.OO. ~.77S.S4 ------····· .. ~·-· -- t I,Oft!. t !\'.\$.(! .. ----···· ---- ;;, ··r-·;:o;:;;i~ ....... ~~ "re" ----h u:::~ :::== 
!,fU'l.3.$ lOO.fr.'il.l'! 74.~ ·····:c:7~~:13 ·--···i~~iij fA.78 .. ----··· 
·---······· IO,Z113.U
1
.............. ?ft.$.1 41~.33 ·----
--~·~ 5.~.17 ···---····-· ~:;: :::::=:::.::: =:::..::::::··~==== 
f 13.1o07,7•r 1113,71!7.6''1' •llU! I •.SOI/ll~ S,OI'O.IIy ,,0.1.40
1 
______ _ 
<.1!1~:~ 81.~:~!--=~:~:..~. .:~·~·!-~~~·!_.:·~~:~ 
::::::::::: .. ..::::::::::~::::::::: . ········· ·!·--····· ... ···-··--··· 
:::::=::::: ::··::-_::::~ --- -i~~:ii 
:: === . ..:::.::::::::~;:::-..::::: 
=~~~~~~~~6~i. 
---·--·---- ·------·--t-·-·-------
·····;e:e63~P·--i04:iici:~···-··::.n:<li ....... 2Si8& -- ,,,m,. 2.41i:Ti • ..::::::·:: 
188 REPORT OF IOWA INBL'RA..'\CE DEP.ARTME:o>T 
TABLE NO, %0 
I Ati;O .\o<IJI!O~ ll•altb LlabOit;r Namt or Cornpanr 
Yidf'fttr A ~l C•n, of llafJ'IaDd.-----·· ------ ___ I ____ . --· 
fknaal l'atuattr A ~,..t,. Co. ____________ ---·--·- ·-··---- JI&.OO 
tJronr:aJ IUfMotancwt t!oft.l'a._..., ---·-·----·-·· l.na. 886.51 .. _____ _ 
Cil"ftl@'tll IO.fftllftllJ l'orp'a ot .AIIItr1ra.._ ________ ------·u .. --·----··· --···----· 
~1'11• C...'a•n•ttr Oo ... __________________ ----·-··--·· ................. ___ « •.c.oo 
ntot.ll' lndl'mDitJ' Co,. --·--·········--- ·--·· Mt.t'l 5.18.-I!J O,tC'lO.M 
nr,.at Amtrlrnn t'al!uelt.7 Oo. ......... ...... _ ·---· 8,77~ f~• ....................... '..... . ............. .. 
lirhlt NorthHn I.Jr,. In•. Co. (A~. n.-ttt,).u___ 15,8U.~ 23,ou.ev .... ____ _ 
ttn•rant~ f}o. uf :SQrth Amtr1t•---······--- ........ ···-····--· ·-··-··-··· ......... _ ....... 
Uartford .At'CMtul A lntk'multy t•o, _________ ~ ----·······-· n;.OlJ %,':9 •. 00 
JfarUor•l UHt 81ntlr Jn11. Co.____ ----· ·----··· ·-··-- ··-- ------·-· 
::~~o-~!J.;:,m1~~~;~~ru~~lo~ ... ~~~:._••o.= :::=:::: ·-=:=::~· --··--;-~i 
Jnrl•mnllr lm <~ ot ~ortb Amet1ta. ·--- ..... --~--- .ft.Wi 110.00 
IMI'Pf'Odtnt'e fl1•tffllnlty Co •• - ................. ____ _ 
lntf'r Slate f'uualtT Oo ......... ___ .. _ .. --·-----
1\Aika.kll I.IVd HhH'k Jn-1. Co .......... ________ ,.. 
l.lncoln lJt.- eo. CAre. Dt•pt.) ............... ___ ......... . 
l.lo1d'1 J)late 011111• ln11. Co ............. a..---··-··· 
lAndon • l .anraahlrt Jodl!'molty Co. of Antf'Tfca 
t;o,al Ptot~~«·the lna. Co ..•••• _____________ _ 
~:,~~:~~~:e~~~·~. ~(;~::.:::::::::::::=:: 
~::::::: ~';:;;~,~,.: J~~'!:r~r:r!n~·o;n;:::=: 
~:==~--- :=:::::~~~-: ---·;:;~:; .................... ·---------- ....................... .. 
0 17,~.M ·--·····-··· ........... _ ........ .. 
::::::: .. ::. ::=::::::: --···i~iia:oc 
e 1!.~. ..-··-··-·-- --- ----... ~· 
u.~.m 1,0!'8. l,m.:t 
~ 8'!1.11- ···----- ------ .... c ~.1!1.11 ---··--- l,'IUt 00 
c OS,OI!IIS.l~ ···----- .......... __ ••• 
CASliALTY lNSCR.\:SCE STATISTICS 189 
-<:oDUnued 
190 REPORT OF IOWA JNSURA.'ICE DEPARTMENT 




~~·=~ i=.;tt~o~::-_-_::~..::..-:::-_::--_:.::::::: :=:::::: .=::::::: :::::::: ::: 
'J'otal Otbrr tbau Iowa St~:t CompaokJ .... ' .547 ~ m $ ttl! 037 ~ t 118 W4 -
1'oCal Oth..-r "l'ha.o Iowa lfutual ConspanJc• 1:54$:&01 • · ' ...... 
Total U. 8. B. Compooleo ••••• -····---· JR,IIGII.53 ~~:~:~~ ~:::~:::: 
1'otal All OompanlM..--·········- -·· --· f 700,117.18 t 2112,13<.76' 177,w.t.lll 





CASUALTY L"'SURA~CE l'lTATISTICil 191 
• 
192 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE NO. 20 
Nanut or Company 
Enatne Auto 
blum Dolltr ~ad Property Fly \\-"'lleel Damace 
----------------------------
EwployerJ .Mutual Oaau&Jt.t AU'n_ •• _ ... -----· .. _ ............... - .. J ......... _____ • Z,OOU.2ii 
FtUUINI Mutual HVM: Joaora.nce Oo. of lo•·a .......... ·------······j··-·······---·~---------·· 
lo•a Mutual Liability ln•uranro• Co..... ·----·- ------------- ............... ____ 13,6(».68 
It)•'& State Mutual Hor Jruuranee Co ........ ----- .................................................... -··-·•••u•·• 
Mutual l..lve Stoc:k lolurauw Co .• ______________ ...... - ..... ----- ------------ ----------·· 




















194 REPORT OF IOWA INSUR.ANCE DEPARTMENT 




CASUALTY L~SURANCE ST.ATISTICS 195 
--<:outlouecl 
All OU>tr 'Total 
:====~~ :=::=:.::::b:::=::::: 
·····--:~:! :::::::;;:J==~-=-···· --------· ---·-
:~~~~~ii'~~~~~:t~~~~~~ ==~~~ ~-~-==-=-:-~-: ----·~:;;;~:; 
~=~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~!~~~~=== ~~~==== =----=--::-. ----~~~~; ::aj 





-----------~ ·----··---- --------------------·· .. -----·---- ---------------------·-· .......... --........... -----------
........... ------- ·-·--·-·----· ---------·-
:.::: .. :::::::=: .. -----··64:05 ::::=::::::: 
·----·ii4:~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
.. p----·-------................. ____ ....... ----------·---· ------------·-- ------··-·--- --·----------·· ···-·----·--- ---------- -------------·· 
-~---···-····- --·---·---- ----··---·-··-
M.t7 l'r.I.OG --·--··-····· 




























---------------- ................................ --------·-··-·· :::::::::: :::::::::::: --·---,:iii";,) 
--------;:-700:21i ·······-···p:ie ::::::::::=:: ·······-······· ·-··-··-····· 28,8SUII 
-·--·--·ils:;; =::=..-:::::: ::::::::::::::: 






196 REPORT OF IOWA INS1.J'RANCE DEPARTMENT C.\Sl'AI.T\' 1:-:St:RAXCE STATISTICS 197 
TABLE NO. !0 -Continued 
EDaiDe Auto 
!Jit .. m Bollor and I l'roli61J FIJ' Wbeel Damaao 
-----------------------
~:::~~~ ~:~t~··b,~_:::::-..:::::...::::: ... . . ::=: :::::::::::::: ::=::::::}:::::::::: 
'l'otol Other than Iowa 81.0<1< Oolllponl••··· t 5,1100.&4 t 719.~ t Sl,&:ll.OG 
'l'oUI Other Tbao Iowa Mutual ConwttuJ•·• •···-------.-~ --··----·····\ l2.~.1W. 
'l'otal v. 8. D. Oomponl......... ........... 8,2()5.~ 9,887.78! 9,830.211. 
'J'otal AU Companleo ..... - .... --....... t S,OO'l.U 1 10,001.00lt 123,41'1-IIS 
Same ol Compaay 
~ ProrortJ' 
Auto I ~~0:,"" C..Ut Lin st~ 
Co~on I ~~~0 ;---------j-------~---:·--A-11_~ _ __ ·_~---To--1_~ __ __ 
............... , .... - .... ..! ............................... + ..--....... 11,000.01 
~ .. ----~:~~~---~::~:~~,---·;:;;;:~ ;- ::;,;;:r-·;.::;;··-;:-.;;~,;;~ 
-:------1,_4«> __ .3'!_., u,.;:M :::::::::::::::: =:::::::::::: .......... iOi:n ~::;::: 
2J,-ms.n1t 2,002.0J.1t 6,585.31 ' &s.~.!lt G,ll82.11Q • 1,106,732.15 
c .\l'ddoot and Health Oomblnecl. 
TABLE 21-CASUALTY INSURANCE OOMPANIES--<H:NERAL IOWA BUSINESS 
Name ol Company 
.EmpJonn llu-t. Cu. AM'D-----------··---------
ro-:.Mu:!:f·u0.bfu:;•~o~ ~~-===---..:=:..-===== 
Iowa State Jlut.u&l Hoc luoruee 0>--~----------------· 
Mutual Live Stodt wu....,.. Co. --------------------
tTDloo .llurual Cuualty Co. ----------------·--------
Total Iowa Mutual Componloo ------------------------------
Pederal 8atet1 Oo. ------·--------------------------------------o .. at w .... ,. Inourao<e Oo. (A ... Jl<l>l.) .................................. .. 
:.~= =~·&,~---: :=-..=::..:::::-==-=.::.-_-_-:::::::.-...::::.::::::.-_-_-.:: . 
Total rowo Stoet Oompaoloo --------------------
Total Io1r0 S">tk ODd Murual Compau"------··---------
KUT'OAL (l()XPAli"II!S 
A.-f<U .llatual Llab. Co. ·-·---------------------------
Bulkl«s A Wa.nutattul'tfl Mutual Oaf. Oo. ·-·------··-·--·---··--· 
Jlllultable Life AMUraot<l Soc. ol U. d. (Ace. llopt.) ....................... .. 
:~:=~~' Lfllll~r.;~ Mo"~.a1c~~ ~-~:.:.:::::::.::.-_-:::::::::..:::::::::::::::.::::: 
Ubert1 ldutoa1 Io1. Co . .................. ---··---· -··'"'·······-·-········---------
~~:-=:: ~retu,~~.°C:~·~~ee~Dt.;t:>===:::::::-.:::::::::=:: 
l!«ur1ty Mutual Caaaalty Oo .... ··---------------------------
Wetttm Ant.omobllft InJUra.oot Oo. -------·--------·---------
Total otbor thaa Ion )lutual Companies -------------------
~ lrr.\Tl:S BRAl>CBES 
II'IDployen Llablllty A.,,._ 0ori)(Z&tlon ......................... ___ __ 
la.roPMU Gewral -...,..,... Co. Ltd. ----------------------
Oawial A-l Fire A LHe ~ CorporaUoa -------------
~. t;ua....,,.. A Aortdent Co. ·-----------------------
Ocnza ..&tc::ideD.t A Guaraaw. OOrporaUoo..---------·-----·--------
Zurlth Oeoeral Aeddellt A Liability !Juurao.., Oo. Lt<l ........... _________ _ 
Total trailed Stateo Draocb .. -------·----------------------·-··-·-
IITOOJ.: QO)(pA...'m!S 
Aflaa Ouoalry A Surety Oo. -----------------------------· 
Aeioa :ure rnau....,.. Co. (Aoe. Dtpt.)------------------------
Am«icaa AntomobU. Inanrant~t Co. ------------·-----------
Amcl<ao er.dlt lad011111J1y Co. ---------------------
A-. Live 8Codr 1_,,.._ Co. ----------------------
-.., Old u... ro-.- Co. (Aoc. Dtpt.>--------------Anwrltao Stmty Co. r .N . T i'L .. ____________________ _ 
"-rloaa lldDouraDN Oo. ·-·-------------·---------ltua- lii<D's ~'"""" Oo. ol A!Dft1<a (Aoc. Dtpt.) .. __ --------· Ol<>nr Le&f Llle " Cuualty Cv. (o\o:. Dopl.) _____________________ _ 
Columbia Cuaalty Co. • . ......................... , -----------·--·-----
~:/:'l:,~flll N~!~!1:; ~~·~~~-~:-~~~-~~~:::::_-:_-.::::::::::::::-_:::: 
&'t'!-~ .. :t:ellr::· ~ .. ~~ .. g~--~~~~~::::-.:::::-.. -.:::::::::::..-.:::::-...: 
Earle I.DdelnDJty Co. -------------------···---
P.:IDola)'ml Indemnity 0oi'I>OratloD --------------------
Podoral Ouaalty Oo. ------· -------------------JI'iroolor&l U!• I...,.,._ Oo. (Aoc. Dopt,) ......... __________ _ 
Pldallly " Casualty Oo. ol :..,. Tol'k... _____________ _ 
l'!.".:~ t.!:J:t-, ~ .... ~ ~:?'~~=======:::::::::::.:::::::: 
g:~ =~ o~=~~:n oi-Ain-erle&:=::_-:::::.::::::-_:::=::::-_: 
O.Orafa 0Uua1ty Co. -----------------------------·------
~~ l':n~%~1 o~~aft70o-:--:-.=:..-..:l::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::: 
nr. .. t Sonbt.m ur .. JntUran~ Oo. (Att. Dtpt.) .................. _____ .... - ....... __ 
Ouarant~ Oo. ot :Nortb Amerlt'S---------------·----·-
Harttord ~t 4: lndt:Dl.Dit7 Co. ·---------·-=-------------
Harttor.J tJ-re Stbtt ln*tlnntl" C.o. -------------··--------





Net I l'et ~,. .. Lo.... Lo .... 
hlo.l Paid loeurh'd 
117.UG.IID t 
Grou J 










I,C)JI(U• t,O"l'O.I 1,g,n 
13,';31.011 13,1>11- 11,017.8! 















S57 ,t:W.37 • '-2-'.4!3.80 
• ~-~-1~ 123,831.00 
11,15!.14 
~.aut.~ 
101,5. • .ut,IIO.f'i' 
• 8311,151.1 • 
1,828,m.00 t t.m.S~».I'II' m.D.o:l e 















8.'10.011 ~-00 • M.lll 






•,tlO.R";~ 3.~9.1'1 fJI'IO.lU 
!'<,liM Ill, !!!<.~1.351 7,!1l'~ .ll\ 
2UOJ.OO !!ll,SIO,"Il 




' S>A,G311.;j ' 1f3.m.:ssj' 149,117 ... • 





31,1&1. G,tioll... G,"l?.< G,n:J.ll'l 
Sll,llol.Gl U0,1111. • ... c...;.r.o 10C.,u.!ll0'1 
m,saa.n !1,224.87 tt,2'lt.Ui !:!,Ht!.:.H 
19,:171.!11 18,181.67 II,QGO.CI8 li.OGO. !3.tm.G8 
oo.nr~ ~ 17 vl ~ ... -..1 ~-~ u,te~t 7r















HO,l1o,:!>. l<,OI~ 71 t !7,"10.1H !'7,SlO.JG 
17!,:196.. l<J,,. .. .'\1 ........ Ill, 71,0«1.78 42.01 t.til ... 4 .00 
4.~., 1,71·Lll ,,W.Jl 1,71L1l 
10,'711.4 fl,fl$.'11 ll,W:a '!I,CSU il 
2,:..!7.. fl!.l 61%.1•) 
...,,IV!. u,m.a 41i,na.JO 
2,51o!.<J> Dl 2%1!1 lo<C.IIll 
!'I,CIIe Uif J8,0td.St 11,010.34 J9,flli.7f 
~:::: ....... ::::.: _______ :::·~· ....... ::::~~ 
1GI,Sf.8.SO 67,tlCII. 67,810.110 «!,Jrll.L'I 
~.:IS'J.54 n.G7 w.m 11!U7 
611,1<!9, 17,107.0'1 17,1111. IG,IGI.CJ> 
n.css. •.tmu 4,»Ut.·,... 4,fllt.(u 
l~,i'fjJ., 61,.rt71.8'$ 6-1'.!'7~-" $1,f.(;t.74 
(') 



















1,012.; 1,0&1,)JI 1,0!14,10 11'11.10 
7 .• ~~:: ________ :'!!. ----··----~:.. ---·------~ ..:r:! 







119,000'.&< , , 13.811, 17..511'.11' !I,IIU!t 
L'i,71>1.""1 4,!lll.:ztl 1);00. I,Gfll.ll:l 
!,IJ13.«)j !O,,...I.G'i tll',7.Li.79 20.tt8.7V 
m ·lilt-------·-·---- ·-----------. --·····-----· 18,37~-~, u;,l<!l\.1'> 15,11:;;.19 JJ>,825.•u 
182,102U3 7G,2!11.17 7~.MI.lG 70,0111. l'o 
P.f\32.M a,m.r. a.m. '·'"'~.~ 
&G.~x~:;_ __ ,._ao.?~s: ·~:..': ...... -~:·~~= 
1::i;,Cloi8.1~ 37,((,7.11' _,,1121. 11,<:7.CO 
!I.MUll 14.~.< 



























TABLE NO. !1-CooUoue<l 
:Same o! ()()mpaDJ 
Bon•• Acocldeot. Intura.nee Co. ------·· ···-~···--·-······-·· --·----··· 
Jndtmnltr JnlnTaoee Co. ot North A.mtrJc:L ................................................... ------
Ind•t""'dooce lodeiDDIIJ Oo. -----------------------------------------
~".':"~~': t~~WUranee-co-:--::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::: 
Lloootn Lllo Co. (Att. Dtpt.)-------------------·---·--------
Liordo Plato at- !Diwaoce ()(). ----·-----------------------
LoodoD .. IAoc.aabfre lDdrmnJty Co. of AmerltL----········-----·· 
l.o7al Proc.tlre IGm'*Det Oo. ----------··--···-----------
liU7l&Dd Cuoolt7 Oo. -----------------------------
JI-Dle A<ddeo' IDsouo<e 00. --------------------------
Mu.a.cbUHtlt lktDdln.« A: InsuratW Co. -----···-·--------·· 
•-adlusotto Ptot«tl<e Auodatloo ID<. -------------------
llfliUraJ Protft'tlft Co. ·---------·---·· ------------·---
llftropoUian Cat. IG.IUraDC'e Co. -----------·----------
Mithlcan Aut.omobi.Je lDiora.nee Co. -------··-········-··-------· 
liU.uurl Sta" Ut6 '""""""'" Co. (.\ee. Dopt.>-------------------
~atlonal CasulltJ Co. ----------------------------------------
Sol'l J.llo ln111rao .. Oo. of U. S. of A. (Ao•, !)tpt.l-----------------
NaL'l fluh"t7 Co. ------------------------········-----·····--· ·----------
X~ra•ka UYt t;t()(!k tnJuranca 1¥ Jodtmnttr Co ......... ---------------------
~= ~~~·~r~!~~'!..~,~~u~!;. ~~: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
N~w York Platt~ (Jia8~ fnl'lllranoe Oo. ----""--·•·······--·--------------------
North Amtrtun .Actldeot losuraoce Oo . ...................... --.. ----------------------'SorUa A.tl~tlt"an JU.a•aunnce Oo. __________ ; .................. ____________ _ 
'Sorth WHtf"m runelty &. SW'ftY C'-o. --·-·-·····---------------
Old Une Lll• tnwranro Co. o! Amull"a (A ... Dtt>t.l-------------------
Pv!!l• Jlntual Ute lmuraoee Co. (Aee. Dtrt.l--------------------
l'botolx lDdflllQity Co. ·------------------··----------- _ 
Prf'fert'fld Atdtmt lDI!Itlrauet Co. -----··---··---------------
ll#lla- Ute loruran<e Co. (Aeo. Dtpt.l----------------------------1 
Hklcq l'rt1t«tlTe As.'n ----------·------------·-·---------··-
=~:o~.~tl~~~ .. cfnsurant;·oo:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
IIIlo to~•mnlty Co. of .s. Y. ---------··----------------------------------
Trorel<rs MuJtable I.Dsuranee Oo. CA<e. Dtt>t.>-------------------------
Traveters IDdemnltJ Oo. -------------:--·------·-------------
Trntlerw ln•ur•nee Oo. (Aeo. Der>t.>----------·---·--·----------------
Unlon AutomobUe lDIIlrallce Oo. -------------------------------B:J:, ~~·='tr .. ~:itieo-::=-.:-_-_-.:::.-::-.:::-.::;:::.:-_-:--:.-.:-.::::.-:: 
















t9,esz.oo ,. ,as.oo 



























































8,101.03 1 ........ ,............... 
6,1!5.81 ] O,Cil0.81 





II!:!. a em.ao 
S4,5ro.lll Sl.l?J-17 
















a!O.OOI tl!'l .rAJ 53.n 1101 M.?J 
m.~-~ l,l17.lJ .... ~ ... .. ~. 









111,4\1.!11 tltl,m.el 38.~'3.!111 71.11!1."' 8,'111.23 l!51).t111 ~.m m.oo 
7$,!70.1)1 H,~-8." .:;,m.&< (111,!.67.1'1 
a: ....... ~ 1.~.55 fl<!.ll" 1.!<'0~; 
:iG,:c:l.:>l SJ,GU.n 31,011 47 U.M».~I 
1;g:~::~ ' !~;~:~ ~:~:~ oUl~ 
M.ljf) ......................... j ............. - .................. --....... .. 
1,1173.22 1,216.00' 1,210. l,ZIO.IU 
130,...o.to, u,m.ss 23,1068.1111 a:.,v.!ll.flll 
-HG,llOS.IS. tll,:JCC.07 0011,410.!7 :100,170.t7 
!4.ir.$..1(; Jo,7w.s:J t,Ofia.u e,m.Ofl 
10,4.!: .... ~ S,42'S.211 6,4:.~.%1 4.Gi1.'7 
~:~:~ .:::;:: i::i:U: J;:::t:l.': 
Wertero Cuuatt7 Oo. ---------------------·--------
W•tero lltlrsty Co.----------------------------
Total otbw lllao Iowa Stooi: ()()mpaolfs. •• __________________ _ 
Total o&btr than Iowa llotual Compa.nJe&. .. ___ ,. __________ _ 
Total U. S. B. Oom.,aota -----------------·-----------·-
Total all Oomp&nl• --------·----------------------
~:~:w17()(; 




1.3,51~.~~~· li,OOG.otl 14,~.01 SI,Hl.N 
t,M.f~_, ·--------· ·------· ------· 
l.eSI,310.52' 2,155.011...... 1,1111S,IOI.I<l,f 2,U7,100.U 
M'l,m<.JSI 1<0,H7.&1 US,I<:IIJ.OO; LOO,t:l,t<J 























·~ 0 ... 
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ASSESSMENT ACCIDENT 
TABLE 2%.-ASSF.SS~iE:\T ACCIDE:\T ASSOCIATJOSS 
lla•t•r• c:=~~ :A::·-··-·· ~u•h•~::. ~:: ···-J ~~:: :~!:; =~:: !~;:'~~-:~.:·~-~ == = ~=: t::::=::: AP 1!, ~
Xat.Jooal 'l'ranlfn Cuaau, .\IJ'D---- ··1 t:>ft .\lolnts, Io••·-······ 1tl07 
\(•Jtu•l lltnl'ftt, n .. alth A ... ~reMect Au'n ....... Omaha, ~.tbra,ka · ····--•1 )tar. 5 , 1•1(1!) 
woodnn:a A«Wtnt Co-----·- --·-··--- UDeoln, !\.-bra•t• -------·1 Jalr 1. JB:J) 
TABLE 23-ASSESSME!-IT ACCID~:\T .ASSOCJ,\TIOSS 
Namt of ANodatJon JA<taor I 
1~":'~. Au!:~.-.t• All Other 'l'otal 
~~,. 
1 
aDd :re.. !DCOIIIO 
Hawkt)'l ComtrliiJrc.fal Mrn'l Au'a .. - ..... u ........ . _ . .......... t 8,..,.,?8~t r.!,M'G.OO t:,ts:!.(J(' ~ I&,Oll.CO 
lnt~ S\at.4! DuaiMN lifl'll'l Acdrttnt Au'o-- ---··· &1!:,117,, .-.a,UJ.M !4,ta.tz 181,017.U 
ro•• seac. Tra•dlDr :Mna'• .Af.t'D:--·------·-·--· m111 •. ~ .. ~ .,.1_ •. roc100.;·: l!·,lmm:!! ~-.~:= l'liatlollal Trllrle:n' cuualt7 Au A--------· ..__,- •4 .. _ "' ., 
Total Iowa Oompaol•-··-····-................. 1 PI7,11110 . .Si' 1,ftn,t97.W~ 60,156.17!' 1,74!,<~.211 
)futual B<,..llt, Htallb 6 Acdol<Dt Au'll..-- -·-· ~ 451 ...... »$ I,IIO ... Ul ~ •. 1'!2 7~~ I.DO.t~m.g; 
'1\'ooclcen Arrldftlt eo .• - ..... ---···-.. ------ 13&,1.111.7$1 llt.<m..7J u.tm.tll .,,..,, 
Total ~Oo·Iowa OompaaltO ... .................. f l,ti0,74!l.OP. t,IIIID,81111.W~ 01,1'11.001' t,IIII,OGO.'II 
ASSESSlJE:-:T ACCIDEST ,\SSOCI.\TIOS'> !03 
ASSOCIATION TABLES 
Commmeed AdmiWoa. I Date of DUI1nt:51 to Iowa 
tooe 11)(0 IT. U , An>tT·-----·- - lA .1 , ,larrett 
,\prU 15, ~{<_ .. April 1,, l:I\J6 r. o. On-en ....... -----· E. w n ro..-u. 
1 ..... } 19C J . w. II lit •• ------·--· II. t:. a.x 
lliOf 11107 \\""m. C. )le.\rthur.-----· -· J..mall J. At!ol ll\&n 
Jan. 10, llllO ttl! H, S. W•ll«· -·-----· <1. }1 . Cr•-· 
AtJ&, n , ~..,oO April ». uw .\. o . raulkl>rr---- - <'- &. Spa.:~~•ltr 
-INCOliR AND J>ISBURSE~IENTS, 1923 
D&lbvrwmct• 
I Tot•l 
ranted ~·c. .Lollr't OOmn:WianJ S•laria Tranutna- .\11 0\lwr I 
J)btntrtif'o U&laDN ,.., ... .,., £1-J'flliCI ID<:IU 
, ,.OC I 16,CG.flo~· 5,1<111111 • 41.~.,.,, t;;,lll'\.1" ~-·m,Qi:ci ~ 1,<80.11! R,~.l~~ Pl,UI.IP 14,&11. llll,lllO. i'l &~1,&JS.nj lll,!OO.O: 1,411,7".6 .~ 51f,IJI7,t1 liO,Tili.!S I,..,;. .... ~.01 1!0.~.-to:>,II?.TI r:~:~ _ .. U.~'Ji 1,1'1&.4 17,4:5.<.! CD,O:O.II 1 .... 5?.01 :n ,GJO.tt , Jl~.~.r. M,IICII.81 
• t-731,4311.71 • 1,1W,I'II.IJ7 ' lt5,!$3.!81' litJ,I!J'I0,-4) ,,,.....,~ l'l-'l.~.2.!,.1,'1JS,(J(,f.()l( iNH,7-!:t: .~:l 
lS.,t':)&.U ~--~~ l»,II!.J. t,l'l1.717.111r. sn.e.l' tl.:sJ.tn.• tl.r.t.~.l'l '1,lst.1SG.q' ..,,L"T .+l 111,!0!0.~ 633~.113 1120,7dl. ftl l,t.W,&e.ll' -.,...fl C.CkliJ.l I 
f5,2U.~.If· '2,12l,tll.fJI t 1,168,1<G. t Z3.1:1U7 ' 1~.1t.'7 .110 t W,QOI.Sit t,8t2,615.li'J' 1,<32. tll'l;~e 
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TABLE 24-ASSESSl\lENT ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIONS 
Name of A.uoelatloo 
~~,l'ft~~=~-~~o~·~~'~t-AA;:O:: 
~$)a~~nS:a·~~~~:r~:'a.::;;~ ~~~::::::: 
Total Iowa Com~anl ........... - •••• 
Mutu&llleo•ftt, Healtb & A<d<leot All'o. 
WOOdmen Aoddellt Oo .. - ................. :: 
Total Non-Iowa Companltt: ............... .. 
ltea1 lli.Ort&'&&-e CoUatuat ' Boa<l.! 
Eatate Loaos Lo... aDd Stodca 
~=~~~~}:: :: ~~ ~~ 1·-;:ra~ 
·-····-···i~==·ll34,81!!.<2 
• 10,817.~06. 218,1100.00 ·········-· J 183,812.G0 
•••••••••••• 618,400.00 •••••••••••• 91,6'.!-1.$) 
---~-• te,817. • SO'T,SOO.oo ·······-··· $ m,236.86 
TABLE 25-ASSESSMENT ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIONS 
Adva~eor 
Unpaid Uneaf'l)('d AU Other Total 
OlaJmt AJ&III• Uab11Jtl4'8 
menta ---····-··· ----------· 
Name ot A&eodatfon 
nawkeye Commerda.l lfea't .\AJ..n .................. .. 
Jnttr Stato Dutlne~tt lfen't Ace'dt Asa'n ...... .. 
Iowa State Travellnl' Men'a Att'n ......... - .... .. 
National 'l'fan)en' CattUalty Au'o .............. .. 
Total rowa Oompanfee .......... _ ... _ .... .. 
MuiU&l lleoeftt, ll.,.lth & Aeeldeot A.ll"o •• 
Woodmen Aetldent Co ................................... . 
Total Non- to• a CompanJes _____ ••• 
.. 
ASSESSME~T ACCIDE:-:T .\SSOCI.\TIOl\S 20S 
-ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1923 
Office... IA!t.lcer Lfdctr ~~r Uro~o.~ :Sot Adaultk-d 
Ouh In AU Otber l Total Non· .Unto I Total 
aOO Banb AtRU ~ett AE~~tl oh-<U .&dmlltf'd .Aude 
5.:"4!. :·~ .............. $ S,5G8.SG $ *>.00 ; 5,1110.J ......... - ••• 1t 6,!">0'."<1 ~7 a.~·:;:$ 1 COil r,~~ La!,206.m 25.'!.H.21• :-..,..t;, .. GS.v~)~ 1,•111.40 !t-...O,o.\:!.51 
,:,_.0:6! ••••••• :. •• :.. &10.~9.81 f,~.IG 3.:6.:!31.7·~·----····•·· :m.~14.1• 
~.OGS.•a 18.~.1!) 103,4~7.~~ , 1Bt.,~i0.10. l~,$1U:!.IV 83,~.91 
130,106.1H !O,OOt.OOt 991,7S2.73
1
t 31,3(1().0<-- ~ l,•!l3,173.71' !O,k1Cl.IIU$1.oot,no.u 
81,<m.;e. $),530.¢!
1
, ~11 •• :!7.571' 1.,.,!!17.Sll ~ IJ(l),-:21.00!~ l'cl.G<:> •••• !. £71,c>;ll.(<\ 
]~,740,5 ••••uuuu••l P'20,7&4.tll) J7,VUQ.(o'\ "' P.'l7,Sl~.3:' u•••-n•n•\ !47:~ 
2:U,737.'N j ii:J,~.fl!l$ 1,43:!,1W!.~t 1C4,S4~.0l ¥ 1,:-A!,,5hJ.!!7t 60,645 . .6«•1~ l,Z.ll,~t.SJ 
-LIABILITIES AND RATIOS, DECE~IBER 31, 1923 
SurpluJ 












-~,9t2.U $ $2,5-it.rot 2J,~1.~ .'ntl $ a:'t,Oll.(l(l $ 11,0.15.1~ 
.. 11,906.U &".16,113.66 M4,677.91 ,(101 ~ .. 1,00"7.6"' 338,870.\4 
73,821.03 $)6,50-I.OO; &19.ol?.;o .s:..; ro•.-«31.~, U>.002.4t 





--------·1----------------·J--------- I 4~1,2:!3.2"1$ l,(e!,M.Cl'-y l,IOO.&il.67 .............. • 1,112,1G2.2r 6»,291.17 .......... .. 
223,003.32$ 3,SI0,381.St.f 1,!122,810.22 .11511 $ 8,330,007.@
1
$ I,<:.I,<OI.Cll ··~·l 
'i37,021.$'i 579,001.711 299,0'iO.SI .!'itO ft.!.3,tv.!.OO 230,1'07.1.2 .s.~ 
900,116<.00 9 S,8!11,8;G.00\$ 2,121,417.08 .............. $ 8,11:.<,000.01. 1,«11,108.81 ........... . 
RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 
1923 
Summnry of Reports to the Insurance Commissioner on 
the Business of the Year 1923 
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TABLE 26-RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES-LOCATION, 







Attornep lo Fa~t 
Stat• ,lutomobllo tao. -~···n,_. o.. .. Main«, !a .••. ~Joy o, 191Gillay 21, WID Automobile 1:od<rultt11 
()'flU:& TJI.\X lOW~ 
BXCHA~OE!i 
Cauntr'a .Extban ... ----·········· Chluco. lit ................................. _ 1){1(". 
Cama1t1 &dJtroeal Jo:~thiDiiJe .... Kao~oaa ('Jty, lfo ........... h ............... Jan. 
Drutrlatt Indemnity Ex(!hanae ... St. Loulll, )Jo......... l!lln 
Hardware Undmnn.., •••••.••. El•ln, 111 .•••.••••• , •••.••••••••••• July 
Jndl\'ldual Uodenrrl~r• ................ '\tw York, N.Y..... 1.881 
Joll'r- to11ur~ l-1x~hange .... -- ....... Kan~on11 ('Jly, )fo .... Jan. lr-JG Jan. 
IAJmbermen 1 Exchaore ----·-- Knn-n• C'Jty, l.lohl 1"~< 
)lotor Oar United UnderwrJttrP. Chic-Ago, 111. ___ .. 1016.\prU 
N. Y. R«lpr()('aJ Underw-r1t('fi! ... ~Pn York, N. Y. • 1~1 
l~·cfvrot'al E.xebanee ···········~ Kan•u C'ltr, lfo .• ·---·-·--·-··· X>tt. 
Utt•ll,rOtl\1 Under" rlttrfl ............ E"nn;ta~ City, :'llo ... 
lll'tall Lhnn11-n'1 lntf"r Jn"Hllnl'f' 
E'C'hanrc .... ~·-·-~-------· lrinlli·RJ)OJI~;. lllno. :.Tin. I, 101'7 Jan. 
Sa•rlnkltn.o-l J(ll'lk lin•lrnH1h·r• .... (.'~\ft-tl(o, Jll......... ]0(17 April 
l"n•ltnnltt'n }::.:l"han~;"tl ---·-·· 1\anaa~ City. 'fo .... Ftb. tS, 1Qn2l"eb. 
t"nlon Auto Inclrmnlt)' Alll,·n ...... 111oorn1nllton, Ul ... .May 10160tt. 
t'nft~1 nl"tall Mrrrhnnts t'ncl('t I 
~. 1«'7 Lenal.na D. WarDPr, lnt. 
1, 1GI2 Uruct. Ralpb &; Bruce 
1GC6 n~0~.;d;:.:::::::::::: 
1~12 Nat'l Hard•·•,.. Ser,·Jte 
1S!t E'r~~'f·'"; ... ·nrown:::~:: = ri~:td:.·~':o~~·;;·c.;:: 
12. 1018 Tb<!o~~e~~-~-~~-~-~~-':~ 
1801 F..rnett. W Bro~o ......... . 
1, 1900 Druct Dodson, Jr .•...••• 
1BI71 Aldrl~••, Ooi'<IPr & Co .• 
3, 1917 0. D. nau&cllll<L ..... _ 
1, 1901 A. '1\ Rector .............. .. 
1.5, 1902 P. U • .Mastlo Co ......... .. 
191111 Uoloo ln.A. Exeb., lot . .. . 
l'rltlng AJo•'n .............. - ----·· mnncapoll!, ~lfno. )In, l, l!U!lr)far. J, l?J, u0:_. -~·--~:~?~~~o .. ~ ... 
t:nh-·erJ~:al t:n;ftn.-rltfrt .................... Kan.a:u ('lty, ).Jo ••. fan. l, 19':?:2 Jan. 1, lD'!2 Doney Lyno t:ncJerwrlt· 
Wbol~ate Oroetrr Sub.rriW~-- Chftaa-o, Ill. ...... -.. l013IOtt. 11, toU L!~~lD~0:B:W&mfr·;·iDe: 
Total ................. ~~-·-·-· ----·-~·-······ .. - ......................... J ....... _ .................................................... .. 
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llaT tG, mo 
Au~- 7, J(1-_., 
O<t. 2, M7 
July 1, )920 
.war. u. ms 
JUDO 7, 1919 





Stt•l. e. 191< 
O<t. a. 1011 
Oct. 6, 1917 
Ott. 10, Wl7 












·--·--·u;i~;SO!:O< ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ....... ii:iSi:r.ci~ 
\'9,3.!li,:;2S.OO .................. • ................................... .. 
-------ii;to;;ui:oo :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ........... ii;.O?;iii~ 
:n~:m:l::~ ,----·;;ori:aoo:oo , .... i7;ii7;302:oo :::::::::::::::::: M:~:~:g: 
~~:~::m:~ :::::::::::::::::: G,61G,101.00 ................... . 
~: 1~: m~ ...... &' .. :9«!;76i:iii ...... 5;&ii;ooo:oo ·-··28;b.iO;~:oo :::::::::::::::::: '""'i;.,i;i6;c~:oo 
Qet. 8, 1017 11!0,176,001.00 --·······-·--·-· .................. .................... 1110,176,001.00 
Oct. 2, ](IJ'T 
Nov. 0, 1017 
0<-t. 7, 11120 
Oct. 6, m1 
Aur. 27. 1G20 
June 10, 1910 
Jan. P, lll"..3 
Ott. I, 1017 
~ ......................... 
8,7&1,«11-00 .................. • ................. ·-................ . 
~:!::~:g: ::::::::::::::::: ..... io:on:v.o:« :::::::::::::::::: 
lg:::;;~::J :::::::::=:: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
2,rel,8ro.OO 1,003,000.00 
5,6Co2,&l0.00 ................ .. 









1,30Z,S26,1S0.40 f 9,700,{>ci0.00 8,'/t.!,!OO.OO~ 1,l7!,41~.t28.40 
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TABLE !7-.RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 
OU:!dal T!tle ol lf.llu:luulp 
lltalt .Aut,,moLlle ll'lturante AP'n---·--··--··-·-· • 
01'llrR. TJI.I.!i !OW.\ F.X<'IL\:'\r.J~~ 
Afflllati'Wl l~n•lf'rwr1t~ ...... u-•·-·~·····-··~----··--••• 
.\uK'rlran l'x«.hnnr..-. l'ndenniUrw ........... --•• ------· 
,\yclt"!ll•·tl .Dnl•IOJf'B Rft'Jpr«aL .... - --··- -----··-· 
114'1&. .Autmouhlle lndfomnltJ AM'o~- ..... ---------· 
Ullumli•'-ut <'uua1tJ Dthaoce..... ----···-------
ranom 'EJ:c.banre .. - ~~~- ---- -·---·---·-·· ----· 
f 'eJUalt r H«fpron1 T..:xthant'f' .. -----------
IHUI'CfJtJ rnd~tmnltr J:Xdla.nn .... ____ -·-··--~ 
Hard•are t"odf'fW11Ctrl ---· -··-~---------
JD4Jylduol VDdftWftt- -----·- ------- ----· 
~~~=:.' :l:::::: ::-::::=:.-::::::::=::::::· 
Wotnr ('ar l'n1t..., t-n"'""'"'"'----------··· 
,._ Totk RMPI'Ofal U~lt . ft'J ....... -----··----··· 
l«<t;.lO<'al J;xchaop ... -----~-··----------·-·· 
twtf'roral t':af1~r1t~>1't ----------·-·-··--·-···------· 
JUtall hunhtnDtn'll Jnter.Jntt. 7-xt"ban~.---···-··--··· Rprtn•r."" Rltt l'n~....m..,.._ ______ ., .... _ ...... ,._,, 
tln·l~rwritf'fl Y.xthan•• ------···-·-···--··-··········--··· lhl1on .AIIt4l Jnt1tmnll1 A"'n--------··-··--··-···· .. ·· 
tJn!tNI )lo•t All ~fnrhant• Uoderwrltlnr Mfl'n ..... - .................... . 
trnlvf•riAI 1Yn~ltrwrltfrt --~-··----······-··--·············-··· 
Whol,..allt Orott'f'Y Sublerlbtn ................ - ............... ... 
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-11'\COl.IE FOR YEAR lt:l3 
Ilodot• j -.,, ~- G.- AtiiCMII1t UDaood Dopooila ID ..... t AD Otllu 'l"otoliD<Omo 'l'•lntd 
&Dd~ta'c. "'-mllOI to &Dd Rclto J'on-a.rd &Dd,.. 
I 
10,~17.C> if %17,1111.11'. ..... t.ll • 4,GOI.O'II 11&,!117.77f 1,11!'-111' 
1!6,0U.t6 'IU,MS.·U 15,101.W 
·~::;:~ l,t~,W.fll 
t,81l.~ti).';1 
UIO,r.IJI.II! t.l::~:~· ~.-.3!1 eo,..s.u I.CS.
1•tn.'Pt 
':;~~:; 22,.!2.81 JSI,IU.t:! t,t:;l,t:>l.ll a.m.r.s.u ~:r.::~ 18,1115.17 "''")Oi :lei :it l.OH ,2:JI'. 4" ...... .&8:1.47 4l;'iul.lf ti,IS«).U tm,•JI.L" llO-I•'l .... l 
7ttl,SU.8'1 :::;;.~~ .0,.., .• 1112 ... 1.11 t>I4,Cie.!!:' !.r.T,'ro'l.'l5 4011,ft.'r! at.m.eo t.l~-lll I(W',IO""' 2,tt5.ft4.'f9 
··~~= :::~:; 
tl,W'O,G 
-------!~ m.!:; C".0,..-:1.111! a!!,O!IS. 0,1111..51 r:..ns. TII.I"'.(IO 
IIG6,0U. .r.:r.a.t!l •.wt.st =::~: .. II!,'!IIO.lll J,@.'!l,r;st.a 
.u.n••• ~~:~ s.r.;.oa 47.!1 SI,MIIO 81J',D>.h N,N.U •. r.a.::e U,l>',..;!,'l C,'I"G.n rn ,ooo.ea 
l",llllUt .,., ... .:7 •• ~<&.81 
'l:W.:~ •I•PJ,lll 
6:'4,07'1.40 
:i:ru:: •n.m.l!> U<i,I!.C.I! 41!7,ot6l.flt 1,1171,1'«.(11 7C:,tJS ... d,Uf.79 170,R-0.4 toOO,v.3.n I,OIO,OJT.ISI 
• :::i+~ 17.1M .• 7,110.4~ --·····a~~ .• ~ ll,m u UA.Q(F.75 IM,It!l.tl 4!,ti!S.4! r~.am.•• l,fl"il,C91.CI7 "'·""" .. !«l.A.III 1S,r.III.01 .. ....... --6:7~11 !:.0,111&.49 1137.~.&· 83.!>10.01 ""*l 73.~::.6.21 4i'G,lt!\.~ t,113.!MIIt.O'J 817.1'1 111,158.81 8,51M7 E!II.N n7.~'S.~I !7&,00'l.Ji 2S.Il5A.to n,t81.M 2,006.1$ 8,71G.()j 10.117'1.20 ~.'l!o&.•~ rnt.74! •• l1U~Hl 1,!AA.78 18'1.ft!..CI.()';'I ~oll.l<l7.00 !lP.SIIJ9.a' 19,Ri'2.01 ----·ilft;7iii1.' &t8,7'71Lill 1,107 .~:111.00 
e,oea.m.ll' 1 0,4!JII,'I<II.'Ittl 1101,m.GO • 1,7U,8()1.()j ~ 12,017,818 .... Sl.810,012.72 
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TABLE !8-RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 
OUldal Title or Elu,llaoro 
Slute AutornobUe Inturance Au•n__ ........................................... e 
OTHER TUA.'o" IOWA EXOIIAN(lt:S 
Alflllalf'<1 Unll•rwrlt<ro ----------------------------------------Ainer1.-an Xxchanre Uoderwrltere ................................................ .. 
ANOtJI&.«I F.mplOy('orl .Rec.lprotal ......................... _ .......................... .. 
lW.It Automob11e Indemnity Au·n ......................... ______ .......... . 
Hlturnlnou.a CatUalty Excllance .. ___________ .. ______ ......... _ .. 
C'anner•' F.xth&oae --·----·--··---------- --------· 




Tntf'r·ltm11'f'rl }:.Xthanae ---------------- -------
J.AapJhform~n·• J:XthiJ'l&t -----·---··----- -- ----
)((,tor Oar Uolt.fd 'rodotrwrlttn .. _______ ·---- -----
s .. w York Rerlproeal C'n.cknrrltm.t_______ ____ --· 
l~vJr,ro..·at Exthance ---------------------- ·--··---· 
Ro!lll'I~Jroral C'od••nrrfttn -·---------·---.-- -···--·· ........ .. 
Rt'PtaR IAJ1r1hrrmtn'1 Intrr-lnswante Exrhaoaeo ..... ·----
.Svrlnklt•rtd Jll~~ok t.rodU"A'litera.-.................... --- -····-- -· 
1'nrh•rwr1t4"1'1' Exehann -------·--·-··----·---------· 
lTuron Auto Jntkmnlty An'D--··--···--· .. ···---······· 
trulttd Rntall lltrtha.nts Unden\'Tlllnl' At&'n ...... _.,_ ........... . 
l'nh·41!r•al llntl"'r"·rft('n ......... ----·-··········----·······-·· .. . 
Amount 


















































"'boJ(IIII\lO Oroccry SUb~e:rlbers .............................. ; • ., .................. I------1------1.107 ,1)3().()0 }6S,001.1<l 
4,101,~.'1-Totat ..... - .... - .......................................................... _, ••..•.. IS 31,1110,()32.'12 $ 
RECIPROCAL EXCUA.'>O£:> !!13 
-DISBURSE~l£:\TS FOR n:.\R 1923 
Tu•. 
Total I Bot"""' AdJustment Mmlabt.nl- Lletn~ ~ AD Other E'rpenJe tloo Ex- aod Yeet 
o,r.o.~• 
I 
101,Ml.U t e.~.t! 10,110.GI. 
I 
Uf,SI~.OI· 170,S1S.5.1 
R'!O.AA 01.012.2$ 3,851.53 Gt,YJUCi &ll,7r.J.$>1 1,010,10».33 
2,SI'.l.31 ~:fttf~ 1.581.87 3l,tm.86 ,~1.01'11.27 
1.~ ... 811.61 
1r.'7,·H~.4 10.«14-60 fW,l'<l.!l3 ~.!M,O'.!O.U 1,7U.~.H 
1~:~t~ 2&!,Vift.~ 
1o,ooo.re fO,Cll8.f6 1161,00<.\.f 611,407.04 
fG,U>.Ill 4,&>8.30 :1,dlo.oo 4'Zl 1'15:!.M 114!.1>52.2$ 
--------~----
t'i7.:N.G7 7,387.30 1M,5r50.18 lo>-7.Gro.ll'/ 1,000,038.78 
t.~.sa.-•. (U 7 .i32.1S 43,1-M2.ot cJrJ.tv ... \.:!i !,063,055.&! ----"'l:m:l•, U,(l11).00 s.m.oz 5,:.71.~· 1tltl,Ul2 •• f 219,7tll.ll3 
1,17i'%,t! "l,OM.~5 5,U7.~ :::m:: !n.~·-!8.M1 471,(10;'.!!0 l,lOO.ti 1Gli,O'II!.Oij l<,W-33 4H,Ml.Q; l,UZ,708.4< 
_________ ':'?~! 13,0.46 731.<9 tt.m . .., 7o.M ul u>.<r.f.~ 33 ...... .., C,Hi.fll 
------~::;:s 
7t,9U .• III,N.s:i 
lll.llO.tll! t.V.~ n,,...,,9 >::U,4«!.0l :r..tS<.ri 
ll,'Vi&.'ro 11<:;,!01.4~ 3,!8J.t::l.f'Jil !,619.S"'• t::o.7f3.!10 
------·---- 21$,71!!.0!11 10,Ji~.91 :!9,101. :w,rlli.OO! !.J3S.~.l!) ' ~.s«).'f ..~.20 ........ --ii~M:Oi .,,379.1') 1~.490.'2fi 
-----~~~ ~.fl7.{!f ~.~.ro ,.,.l,tw.~· l(~.03:!.7i .. ~.~~-~).~ !.~J16.33 ~.~U~:~ 
17t,T71>.77 4:)7 ,501.7i 
7-t,\5HI.I7 4.0UU3 fSI •• ~.!'l\ 1.670,530.03 1,S"i1.17 
<1.71&.&3 1,318.88 8,001.7< 00,110.<1 )Cl4,11tH.'i1 7,4.'7.1)7 
270.2., 1,7S~.F8 ~:~ 8,8-1:!.21 
2~.s:-.s.rn r.o,m .ro 
1,1100.61 118,71>6.11 8.~.12 ll6.001.81 100,(11'6.'iS 
2,348.~ 1011.000.83 6,800.67 :!72,807.1 1110,2.'\I.GI li07,661.M ----, 
21.576.CI®.40 84),STO.C3 t 8,1T .. ,2o.t.U. 181, UlO.OO l,Gi7.1!0.'70t 10,C\11,412.1ltll 
214 REPORT OF IOWA INSURA.'1C6 DEPART:ME.'1T 
TABLE 2&-REClPROCAL EXCHANGES 
Ol!klol 'l'flle ot .Elcboau Mortron Collateral Doado oYr.:! !:d 
.Loaot Loua aad Stod.l and .ua.m _____________________ , ___ __ 
~;ri~~~~.:t't~~dfi~rt!:at• t·n,J~ntrtun6 Au·n~-···--· --·----- ·-···-····-· .................. _ 













f ),f)7 81 











'l'C~tlll ----·-· --··-··-··-- -········ • mt,GII.ts t <I,IU0.001fl0,?11e,G<t.4D f 5,011,1m.lll 
RECIPROCAL EXCIIA~OES 216 
-.\SSETS DECE)IBER 81, IU3 
216 REPORT OF IOWA lNSURA."'lCE DEPARntENT 
TABLE 30-RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 
Ollldal Title ol :F:rehanat 
RECIPROC..\L EXCIIANOES 
-LIABILITIES DECEltBER 31,1923 
--~~--~~~:.\~~1== ~:. 
l~·!:.e.:!c S,«O.C•}-------------- ~.316r. ~-""!~ ~.·J<•l.(O•.-------~------·-· --···--···· 
,,&1S.J, 6,11 • .. 0• ··---··- $ 51.15~ 51 :-5.<!711! 
--------. 11,000.<0 ------ --- ---------- 11.11:10 Ell _________ ------------r ~.«::l.Sl 3 •• )1.!7 , 700 7 •• 
al,MI.G: ~.!41'.55 ·-----· -------- ............ -
:::::-::::: ::--::::t::~~!?::::;:~=i~ ::::~~:::~ 
. -~~::: ----~:~:c:=====: :::::::::::: ~-::: 
:~:~;~:~ :==~:~?. ~~~~~~~ :::::~~~~: :==~~~~ 
31,!100.5.1 --········---L ....................................... . 
·--··--····· 2,j{lO,OQ ·-------···· ................................................. . 
:::::::::::: ::. :: :::::: ::::::::::::. :::::::::::::: ----·-·r..o:c.: 
............. -- ·-................. ------·-····· .... ................ . ----·····-··· 





















z.-.t.m . ..-, 
0,0011.110 
----·-------·-::::::.=::::. =.--4~n:s1 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ,.-~--------,..,--_ ..  .._.11~~~=-= 
































218 IIEl'OIIT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TAULE 31- RECIPROCAL EXCHANGEs-EXHIBIT O.lo' 
:nro 
,=.oo.o. -I"" ------------ - ----I----·I-W-IDdl __ "'_rm-l IAabco = Olllcl&l 'lltli o f &ui>&DI"I 
lil a to Ao- ID.IW& ... .UO'"------- ·-----It ~,.77 · ----· .. f U,III».Gil 
Amu.:11:;::::.:~:~:~~~--- • ne.•-~ ___ .. ____ 1 __ ,_j __ ,_ ... 
AIDHk'aD .l!utlu .. Uodtrnt\en.------ U ,116.JI ------t-----···t·-···----:....a_..•l<d F.mplo~ --ol·------ ---·-·-------· --·--···1 lf,118U> 
B'm,m.::,-:..mo~:,,allr ~~-~~~-====: ·--~:IIS.Ol =::::::::(=::..-:-_: --~~~~~ 
C&oaoro' F.z<llaqo -- --------·--· 'I!III,! O .ll ...... ----·!·---' _ ........  
!JuUitr -~·~ .D•b..,.._ ____ .. _____ -----·-·:]- ·---··-----------=r st.M.II 
~~~ l Ddenr~::r:~~.:.~---::_-_-_-:: i::=: ::::::::: :::::::~:.::~.=:: 
lllliiTidual Uad.,...rtwrt ·-------··-···-· 7••.UJ. 6,518.] .S,t;0.71 ,_, ___ _ 
rn'" tnmHn r.xmann .. ---··-··-··-··---~ M.t;•.cx ···----···· ?'1>,1llil.f'O~ .. ----· 
~.c:,rro~r:r;·uJi!:i .. ::~,;Mt.;;;::::::::::::::-..::: a::::: ::::::::::::. :: :::::::,--&i:Ji• 
Stw 'nrk Jc.t~la•r()t'&l \."1)1\rtwrlt#t• ···-······--· l,!.*, JDJ.52 0,0.1.14 8a,J.80.t!IG .--... ---·· 
lltdoru<'al }::Xrhan..., . ............ _ ............... ,,.,,a:i ---··-.. --____ ,., ·-"··-· 
Rle1proea l trad•rwritf'l'• .... . -··-·••u ···~··-·-· M ~-~ 
=~~L~~~nA:::;,:.~~-~-~~~~~~~:: ;,·::~::~~ _:_· :: ::.=:·::.._ . - ·:==:~:~:-:._:·~- ._·_.:-·:_~:--.~._ .. _·:--· ·::98::.:· ·_~::_·::-.-8·_:;: _ :,. ;;..:·· 
i·~i~~~::,a·.=~~· AiiD:::::-.::::::::::::::: • ., ~·;. - _ - -"" 
l!nlt..t ll<!tall lft...,aah Undorwrttlnr Au'a·-··· 15 1!01.! t ~~ 8ll 
\(~~~r;:~ \;~:.:,"~~~;;:::::::-..::::.-.::::-.:: i~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ====-~== 
Tctal --·-··--------·-- --·-· f O,'l*l,ln.lll f U,Q.•f !lt,MH.OR~U 
1 
RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 219 
1\ET PRE:IIlUl\1 DEPOSITS IN FORCE DECEliB~:R 31, U23 
~--= ::~_:r ··':_L~::~-~~: :===~==== . :: 
:-:::::::::::::: ·--~::~ ·-;;]4i:ii - ~:4ii'"el ::=::: ... :::= .::~·:: 
:==--===: :====:c:===: -=====: :==-··· ~~-·: __ , __ ·---;:::::-:; 
!--~~~ ! .... ~:.~:..~~:::::: ... ~--:" n;Eli • '·'1=--= r.::::;:~ -------· ·-------· --··----· ------· === :----- ==== ....  ""' ·-----.. -· ·----· --------· ---··-"· , _____ -- --- u .m.u 
·------.. -· ·------·,------··· ·-------· ·-------· ·---- --·-.. ll8,111 :'10 
·--·i:Mrioi ·--•• :;•j---i.:4Gl:ii ---ii:m:n ·-u:-ui:ii ==--=== .:=::-: ~~:m:t 
:::::::::: =======·:::::::: ::::::::: :::::..-:::: =======r==== ' ·~~:fJ.g 
, ___ - ....... , . _____ , ____ ,, ....... ___ ......... _ ----· --· .. ·-··· M.m.• 
~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ :::~~~~ :::;~~=~ :::~~i~~~ :~==~~~~r-=~~~~~~~= ~:§:5 
.............. --· --·-·· ·---.. ••• . . .................................... ___ ,_, 11 .111iUO 
•••-••••••-· ••••·----· ...... --.... ••• ... ................. •••••••••••• •••••••-.. •-• ·-··-••••• 1ll7 ,IMl.Ot ............... , . ____ ... - ....................... ...................... , __ ,.,.. ~11. '111.411 
f IIO,SIO.It' et,'Zlll.l.'\ ~~ t 121,tll0.01
0
f MIS. II':::::::: ~2 
T 
220 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 3z.-RECIPROCAL EXCHANGEs-TOTAL NET INCOME, 
Torna<to, I 
07elooo and I Sprinkler Auto 
Windstorm Leakap LlabUitJ 
Stoto Automobile lllwn""' AM' a·-·--···----·· • 67,1Y.J3.47• 1,4!'1-511_ __________ ~ 
Allllla:8u:~=: ~~~-~~~-0.:....... I0,!7t~ -----------.1..--------- ·-·----·-·· 
:==~~~~: ::;j:~:;~~~~~:!~~:::~~:;~~ 
Jll<llvkloal Uadenn1ton ···-·-----------·---- 7,330.48 117.481 576.42 •••••••••••• 
lnltr-ln111re,r• .Debontre ·--------··----····· 718.7~ •••••••••••••• 1,005.141. •.••••••••• 
l.l'::'o~'8'::' ~.fr<.:ibt"s.n.rii<r>::.--:::.::::::-.. -::: 2'g::g ::::.::::.:::::: ::::::::::: ····;;700:11 
New Yort Roelgroeal tTod<nnltoro................ 12.M7.07 118-~~ 1,m.u ··----·-·-· 
::::: ::;:te:~·:::=::=:~~=::~~~:-=: 1::::: :::::::::::::: :::::=::::t:::::==: 
Retail IAJmbenneo'l Inter l.nmraoee Exebanp... 38,491.<47 -------------•-------·--·· ----······· 
~~..r~::~~~-~::::.:::::::::::.::::: 7 .m:~i ::::::::::::::':::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Union Auto JD<IemniiF Au'o,_................... 2,NH.20 --------------'··-----··-· 4,541.01 
Ollldal Tille of Exebanro Plro 
I 
U111ttd 1!4tall Merohonu Undtnn1tlnr All'n...... l,22.i.tl 1,1110.51! ....................... . 
W'~r::~ 'b~=~~titii::::::=:::::::.::::: 1!::.u~ :=::::::::t:::::::::: :::::.:::::: 
Total ----·---·-·--------------·--··--··-· • 218,'1113.9111• t,8'18.11'7t I,V-?3.'101 85,753.:18 
RECIPROCAL EXCHANGES 














and ColU· AU Otbor 
IJon Otbtr 
'11lan Auto 
---------··· ------------~ 55,21/i.I!Qt 18,~.18. 1$,853.8'1 ·--------~--------'· 
:::::::::::: :::::::::J~~~::I :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 




















1~ •• \l.tll 
4 ,1!M. &~ 
018,012.41 
222 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLS 33-REClPROCAL EXCHANGES-TOTAL 1\"ET LOSS 
Ollldal 'l'ltlo of Exc:baop 
~.mado. 
Fire Cnlone IUl<l SixiDklor Auto 
Wlndnonn IAaJ<aco Llabllltr 
ll,tn4.74. 18.0C -----·---. 8,828.~! 
RECIPROCAL E.XCHANO~:$ 223 
PAYME.'ITS BY CLASSIFICATIOX-IOWA Bt:SIXE!OS, 1U2S 
Ot~~!o ~~==· ~<S Pt!~r Auto S:£!. AU Other~ Total 
Auto tK~a TtMrt. l>IUU..-e eouuoa ~r'bO:U <>1::: 
---
----·········· ·····-······-'· :W,IOG.Oll 7 ,500.6CI $ 5,~.•~ ·········- •• --··-····· <S,<S! .60 
TABLE 34-RECIPROC.\L EXCHAXGE5-GEI'I'ERAL IOWA BCSIXESS, 19!3 
:.; .. 




























Blalo Aulomobllo Inouraoce All'"---·-------···-·········--- t13,1)U,Ol0.~00 IIS,®,SOO.OOit 228,71U7It 212,218.8Gif <9,<!S.G.:il' 18,487.40. 13,747.11!1 ~ 
<>TilER THA.'I IOWA l:lX()J.L\!10£8 
Alllll&!Aid t:Dd<·rwrll«s ·----------------------·-----· 4,133.100. s.sss.ooo.oo 
Amtrkt.n Exdlaa10 UDdenrrflo~--------------------· 1,470,000.00 1,H2,000.00 
AtiOCfaiA ... t D.nployera' Redproc:al.-·---···--··------- .................... __ · --------·--· 
.Dole .Automol>Uo lademalty A£1'"-----------------· 1!9,680.00 1!11,®.00 
B.ltu&DJ.ooUI OuuaJty ~-·----·-------·--····-- --···------ ·--· ·-·----
' O~m' Extbao .. ---------------·-·-··-··--· S:,~,OUS.~. !,W.~lG.O'l 
<.Juualtr ~proeal Eleh&ACto.-----------· ···-·-· -----------~-------·• 
Dnlft"bU' Iadomalt7 Enl>aace..------------·--- ~.!50.~ S:,tm.OOI 
lla.rdw..,.. Ulldnwr1ten --------·----··- 41'!.•. _ ~.eRS.ro 
Jadl-rldaal t"l>donnt..._ --------------- 8,108.000.00 6,!!7,:;.».()(> 
lai«·ID""'" El:dl&DIO ---------------------- I!IIS,tm. li!II,IY"O,I\' 
Lulllbe.--n'o }_an,. ·------------------------ Jl7,(li"W).(Y\ !SS,:.tn .oo 
Votor Car C'Dit.td C'Ddenrrlterr...--·---··------... -·u· .&!,oon.cr, n.;-oo.oo Xew York Redpron.l Uaderom._ ______________________ IS.715.:m.oo l!.!SS,:oo.ro' 
Rt'dpr«ll 1!1-cbance -----------·~----·--------- ~.6Sf,S10.00 l,SS1,510.00 




o.& ,SiO.OO 00,330.001 
R«lpro.-al tTadenrrftml ·----------------------------Rttall JAJmbtrmtD'I InW-In~tarance Exebaqt ........................ . 
l!orlnkl<""l Rl•t Uadenm"'"-------------------------
Und~"·r1tflrt' Y.'rt>htnge ----·-·······--·---...................... .. 
Onion Auto Tndtmnltr ..us•o ................................. .. 
P.~l~ .. ::·~~d:~~::.'·~-~~~ .. -~~~~~11'-~~~~::::::::::::::::' U~:~:~ 1':Z: :?.~t~l 
Wlloltoale O,_ry SubStrlbc•------·---------------------- !12•,®.00 fOS,OCil.OO 



































"' 0 ... 
~ ;-
§; -;· 0 
>s;:: (/)c::: 
~~ 
' "' -U> ::r "' "' ~('} 
.-o 
::r9 









....... (') c::: 
~ :;> 






lO,!'Il.lN 1,7'11.SS 1,'171.S8 1,7'11.18 O 
ug~ -----... 13:~ ------.ii:o.i ......... ii:ii ~ 
0,007.50 ~.'191.91 1 •,71>1.91 U118.M ll-
191,~0.43 I.SI,l"W.&7· 1Sl,no.67 11!,11!8.'1! _ 
!I,Gtl.;> 8<.>.~ &18. II$,7GII.N tE 
13,~:~ ----~~:~~ ...... !:.~., -~= c:; 
l,\".1.!'71 <.SSO.SIG <,1101.110 <,1:>0.115 f' 
•• 0!1 .. 1!-r------ -----.-. ... t.~<•>.oo ~ 
1.~11 ... ------ ----·--· ---------- (.; 
!.41lt . .SI 1.~9.j l.R.t?.. 1."1.~ 
I,ISS.lrl 1,503.!1 0,>:;.1.!1 :.G:a.t:r• 0 
U,U.fi !,ts:S.P' 1,7l'i$,Qil !/.r..l.t:S ~ 
u.~. 1-,,m.S> Js.~l9.~ 13,31<>.21 '1l 
t,St1.27 !,4!1.01 !,t!t.Ot !,C:l.(\1 ~ 
811,<01.<7 31,199.112 !l0,331-70 !ll),l«<.a! ~ 
!8:>.<2 ............................ -------.--- 1:: 
'1,516.78 l,.f54.2G 1,4."t4.~ 1, .. ~.28 ttl 
17,819.71 2,210.50 1,000.60 ~.600.&.'5 z 
R.<IG.Il'l 8.918.1• &.3011.1~ fi.l'r.ii.IR ~ 
~~-"'1.211 a.SSJ.oo s.~.ro11 a.S>Il.~t 
... ~'5-R.t) ---·---------- ---------·-··· --···-·-·"'··· - ~- - ----
IIS.Ol2.4~., !!7~,Sl0.581~ 2711,21J.lt> t Si>7,11'/!.0J 
TABLE 35-STATE lHJTl:AL INSURANCE ASSOCIATIO!I:S -OFFICERS, ADDRESSES. DATES 0~' ORGANIZATION 
I I 
j J Date of 
:SAllE OP ASSOCI.\TIO:S Name ol rt.:'Jdeo~ .\~<lrl."'s ol l'r<sl~ent :Same ol S..'trtlary (~drt>& ol S«Mary Orranlzatlon 
l'IRF., 'l'()ll.."AD0 A.'\D HAIL 
I 
~~~r~~t· ~~~P~ ~W:v.t:r·~~t_I~~~AM:n Forbt lluttm1ocl1er •• Dt!ll lloln('s ·····----- c. Y. ~,tant~r .. ----·- Des Molnt!l __________ 1 Aur. 
Farf!~~""AfntUai"iii;:·i~S-;ii"Oi"li.-·i:"ChUiib::: ~:ryLr~:::...-::: r~:~n8n~ ::::::::: ~u!t;./~~:u;·:::::· Torit~1'.e .... :::::::::l m: 






Jowa Fanrn"r"' )futual ~ln>'uraot<6 AAA'n ................. P. J. Sbaw ..................... Pfovtr ............................ '. J . E. Drooktt .................. Gn't'nft('l~l .......... ........... .. 
i0u~~:~rr:.~ttt~l(Pt:•:n~~~~:~~~~:::::::::: ~~~~·~t.t"iOhn;.oo ~;;oo~·yu:-:::::: r·A:"Laf$00:::::::: BUrlsiiitOii·:::::::::: 
April 10, 11100 
Ott. 1tJl6 
Jan. 17, lSS9 
llutnat Fire A Rtorm lu. A~~a'o of the E\"ADI'· 1 
Mut~~yo;!,~' i~~~:d~e1::n:::::::::::::::::: f: ~: ~~~~~:-~:::::: :~:·~o~_:::::::::: i?0Ll~~;w~~o:::::: ~~~«~~~kli·~:::::: )lor. !!!!, 19'.!1 AU~. 2.j, 1000 
llutual Fire lru!. Sock>tJ ot the Iowa Conftrent-t 
Nat&:o!r~~r1:;'~!liiiitU&riMnr.aDClAN;D::::: ~l ~~~::.~~:~~-;;·::::: X.~::.P~~~~::::::::: il'. ~: ~:entiftiMf: £1;1:~. F~~-' .. :.:::::::: 
Relfantf' .Mutual ln11urant"e Au'n ............................. c. Roy Dan~tD----- .[)etl; ltolnu .................... F. S. Rhank:IRnd ......... ~8 llo!nea .................. .. 
~~ ':.~~~~·. ~~~~.~u~:= ~:-~~-~:'::: ~: f: ~~~~~-==:::::: ~\"!~0~~~~-::::::::::: 8to~ , ~:::r::::::: rr:m~~~~r·-:::::::: 
June 1,1t'OI 
Ott. 13, 1920 
Ann! 1910 
No''· 18!>'.! 
Mar. 4, l!lln 
EXCLUSIVE TOR.''.\00 ~ •--' 
Iowa lhrtuat Tornado lomra.nee A\S'n ................ J. n. Herriman ....... 0ts l1olnts ................. JR. l'.11 Qro,s .................. jl)eg ltolnes ...... ._ .... .... !Jan. 1, 1~1\' 
EXOLUSITE lHlL 
"i Dtt MolntA Mutual lnluraoce A't'o ....................... o. G. Ch~lfJ' .............. .oe~ :UotoH .................... A. E. :Read .............. l)ft :\lolnt<~~ ............ . 
Farmtra' llutual Ball Inturt.nee AJ'3"D of Iowa ... &ott RutiOO,Jte ~--··· F.•rly .................... w. A. Rutl«let ......... J.')t.~t; )tolnf't ··--·~--· 
ParnM"rt" State .Mutual BaU AM"n. ..................... Mack J. Gral'"f'ft ........... E8tb~rvnle ............... W. E. Gro'ff';z ............... F.!!tbtr..-lllc ................. . 
~=~vt;;:'~u~u~t~urJJ~~~z::~~:n:::::::::: f·n~·~n:;E~:~:.:::: rort•~;e-:::::::::: i~K~lr~~?:O~:::::: ~~t:\1~';, ·::::::::. . . -
~··~ lltal Xutual Hall Ina •• \0<'"--------·----- W, P. Dawtoo.. •••••• Aurelia ------------' R. T. Packer •••••••• Adelphi ·-·--·--------




Mar. 4, IB98 
June 4, 1~ 
Mn. lq. 19'!1 
Jan. 2.1. 1919 
Anrll 8,1W 
Nov. 10, 1~ 

























228 flEPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 36-5TATE MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATIONS 
!'AlU: OJ' A.SSOOIATIOS 
J!JRJ!:, 'J'OIIXADO A~D JJAIL 
~~:W~Ir.' .. ~r ~:~"~ ::~,:.~~~~~-~cr:.~~Ai8:u • 
ot Iowa -----····---·4······-··-·-· l'anne~· llutual Jot. Au'o ot ~f. Z. Cburtb---
U· .)lara .)lutulll lruurance AJI'tl .... - •• --··-··· 
Bome .Mutual Insuranrt Aa'G ot Iu••·-··-····· 
Iowa Feruwra' :WuiUal Jtfoilll1lnn<-e Au'n .......... .. 
Jo•• )ftrt'antllll )S11tual Jn~n~rance Aq'n·-----· 
.Ltlthtnn .Wutu&l l"trt lnturanC"e AJa'n ..................... . 
.Mutual :rim It Storm 1n1. Au'n ot the Evana. 
Synod of North America ---··---------
llutual l'lre A Tornedo A•'n·---·····--··---
AiutuaJ Fire Jn•. So<'l~tr ot·tht rowa Oooftrtllct 
of ]•:\nnar. A"!II'O --····-···-·-····-·---··-· National l)ntaf•t.' Alntualin•uran('O AJa'n ____ _ 
Jlellan4"f' ,Mutual lnltUrftnte .A~tl"n -·~----·----· 
Town \lut.ua1 l)w~lllnt liOUM Jnllnrnnto AAI'D .... 


















SI,OEiU( ···------- '2!1,0'11.91 
S,w~:~ J 1,2Z).a:; 156.00 
7 ,U7. --·-··-··· 70.0G 
18.105., SSD.tn. ---------· 
S>:!,l8!.U !,'183.W -··-·--• 
1117,883:~ 77.15 ---------:!0,63!. &.'!4.2$ 1!1;.~ 
12.4.!1.74 00.00 a,ooo.oo 
14,7~:~ 431.75 -------···· 
78*8'18. 1,505.!1 4;;3.11! 
(97.1' 100.81 .................. 
8,482.32 101.92 ------·----
!7 ,103.!7 
)74,226.00 11'::lA:~ ·-····iii:n 
Totnl Fire nna Ml<e<t nuelnNt ............ -, _;___1-_;___1---
115.7~ 12,(00.00 
~.000.87 38,067.25 
li01,77U7$ 637,496.77 t 22,886.53. <6,533.21 
EXOI,USIVF 'l'()lli);AJ>O 
Iowa 3Iutual Tornado Jntunn~:e A8a•n ............... • ~.100.81>$ 187,038.86 $ 26,1116.82 .................. 
l'lXCt.O~I'It: IIAit. 
78,168.06 ------·-·· 31.1106."'l 
0"..<,535.01. 30,013.%; 193.(17 
5<!,518.1l'l 420.00 ·····-··--" 
47,1167.81 81.!'2 !1,91!7.1N 
601,571.1!8 ---·-··-· 26,tm.n 
~:~:~ ::::::::::: ~::J:: 
STATE MUTUAL ASSOCI.ATIONS 
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Di~bu~ot.t 
229 
Accu' Saluloo A 
~~ 1t~~- ~=-- oWn:. AU Otbtr DW~~ I n.-~u~.. .. 
-- S&larte& Dtncton tnccn• 
aDd b;p. and .tim••· 
• us.os.u • llll,,l!.llll$ a,r.-,.oo~ :!ll,m.s; $ 1,1oo.~;. • aJ,m.a;~~ 101.7 ... 71, u .... u 
~:~:~ ':::'::~ ~·:J·~ ---- ··::~ ··~:~ 'i:~:~· .. ' 'i:~U~ ::i:i'::!! J::f::V! 4:0111:11 --~~:ot s,1oo.o. '·"'·•• ••• l>'ol.•'l •• 11o.u 
.. - .... 41,110P.II !1,>10.~ 11,8111.11 7,531.11 W,IOI. c.I,&H.I! 
67,140.11.! •·~·~ .s,m.!! ·- 8 !Pl u •·"' s:,:.at.4 u m 114 
ik~:~~ ::Wt:u a.tSI:~ - a:ii7M s:~].g:~ t.t51.m t9,ta.67 11:~j:,, 
S,tiiO.ct 2,0Gb.l 8,•17.111 n.IH.•J &,n1.a 
~::iJ:~ ».sao... s,aouo ----...... A:i.CY• 7118.4s D,lla!l. ao,eo1.oo 
.~ 124,05Ut 80,1>26.11! 18,203.45 lO,SlD.O. D,DOO.OI Cll,I>CI6.1 ~I,M,IO 
a::~:~ ~:liHi~~~::i:~~----~:~:~ i:=:: o.ill:~ ~:~:ul, 
1'08,1>77.00 IIM.008.11 IOS,778.1l!l 03,714.~ 29,.00.78 211,1113.0> 11'·2,317.08
1 aa,~~t<~.oo •s.900.!7 10,838.22 1,773.98 4,6>1.81 o,oao.ltl &>.11011.7&
1 
t 7lli!,OI6.61 f l,a:;?,a;6.9r 3!il,.l.11.0r 1!'1,00..67 $ 38,m.ll3 $ 100,0011.~2. 7'1G,780.0tr G:lc),OOO.ot 
• 2JI,ll00.67f 8l8,Sl3.0'r 38,479.C.Or 93,558.21 $ a:!,l66.S6f 18.608.75t 177,712.81r (I)G,«<I.H 
• 104,47R.I'II. 1~.1!1.01. lO,vl7.14. 29,110e.37 $ 11,040.61>$ 42.111.117 f 108 fill! i!U l.AIS.41 
llGI,77t.~l 1,116l,lllf':~ a.-.o,QM 7D m •. uo.7D !i:l.F5'l.l!r• oo n 73 rm'm'GI~ "'·"~ 00 
~:m:~ ~:=.~t :H~:~ ~:t~:~ Jtm:: :~atH =:m.~ ~:~:u 
IIJ3.N.!.OI 1111,871.2! 72,60U8 22,879.0!' J0,401.MI 00.163.63 l'.ll.lRI.OO 11,!"':11 
~~> ...... lll 11.m.~ 4,675 !'I a.&n.€! •.s&3.f'll n,ss•.• a>,l!tn.S!J 1,11~.ot 
'1,41<,1\4.11'., t,Uii,II<'4.1M: 500.W~  ~~ SP,l22 ~~~ 1.~.~11.1~ l.!l\!8,80 l't 
t t,aos,ns.MI• 4,0l.G.:A~.IIII SS5.~ e. ~ m,l5m.!!O '230,!St.ee t m,ll57.r.i! • t,lll,410.u t,l6;,uo 73 
Jt~:POrtT OF IOWA INSURA:\Ct: Or:PARTliE:\T 
l'.UII: VF MSOtJJ.ATIOJ\ 
J1JU:, TOR~ADO A..~ JlAIL 
llortcare 
l.oa!JII, -Uld 5100;• c .. b laOUIN -llaakl 
:•,ti!S. 
lt!,IW4l --
1.a>l. ·--J:o.m.u. __ _, 
~~i~=: ·:-~i=~ 
IO,!!Ol.K -----· 61,713.40 I,IIZ.111 
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HEJ>ORT OF lOW,\ JNSURAXCE DEPART~!El'\T 
TABLf; 39-STATE )IUTUAL ll'\SURAXCE ASSOCL!.TIOXS 
)>A..\Il: OF .\85001 \TIO:\ 
----------
ffKE. TOR\ \00 .\'\U H.\11.~ 
r.:~~r.'t~r tto~~~~l ~r;:; .·~-:·~:t 1T::. ·:\·-:.; 
l'a~!•,1:~iUaiiil"i.'"'".\'.7o"' of X. J;. t•ii'Ufib'"-: 
1.-t lfert ·''utua% J~r~ .Au'n. __ 
JS()DM llutuat Jarunore .A"'" ot lo••·-
ro.-a 71rTM"t1" llutcal ft.imuraore .\U'D ·-
low" llf'ttarJ:tllc! l'utuat Jnturaort- .Ats'D·---
I.utheran ~utual P'lrwt ID•ur.n"' All•'n ....... .._ __ _ 
ltutual TlRI A ltt<oun lu•. ,\y'a or He Xnnr 
.S7nnd tlf ~·nrth ,<\mf'tl<"• ____ : 
\lutual J1nt A TunJI•Io Aa~'n ___ ·----
\tutual Pint In•. Aoc:il·l7 of the Iowa ("onff'l'tOt'C 
or 1:tan.~e. Au'n --·-·- ·------~~----··--:\alffJOII bnurrt.u· \lutual Jupurao~ .\u'n._ • ._ 
HtiJanre M11tUII lruuraa~t~ ,\.,'n .. _ ..... -····· 
1'own .Yutual Ihl,.lllua .Ucm., lmuranre , \u'n .... 
L'ulon 'lutual f'lf( lnaurao('t .Au'n·-u•• ··-·· 
'l'otal Yfre Arul lJbfd lhl•lntM u ............ . 
J-·xol~Ust\'Y. 'f'OJtX.<\DO 
Tmu lJutuoJ Toroado ht•nraneo Au'n ............. . 
F. XC' l.l"SI n: JIAIJ, 
U·•• lfvlnH :uutual lnii11Unte .A•a'n. -· . ..... • 
J""rllltfll' Mutual Jlall ln11uraru't\ All'n o1 Ju"a 
Yaru~o~~n' Nht~ .Mutual 111111 A••'n .. ______ .:: 
Jlan·l'titf'r~· Mutua) In•11r11nN 1\~~:~~'n.- -··-··· 
lra•lcttn lf11t1tal Iroll Itlltaran('(! .AN'n 
S!.ruare flr·lll ).ltUnal Hall Jns. :\D'n .... __ ... 
Slao•lard Yutnal Jlall Ju•unnto .A•'n ••• :: • ..:::: 
Total J"'..xt!usl"e lla.JL-:.. _ ···--· 
l"'ro To!!taJo I Hall 
Wllldltorm 
.~::~: ~~~~:::L~~~~~== m.• f3:,sro, ............ . 
!,8!l!.63r 0T$,7S1 ---··----· ··· 
7~:~:~ ~:m:g1J :::::::::::::: 
'l 1~,0~8,015 100,&19,933 $ :ll,Oltl 
.. -... ............ $ 11'7,S10,1l .................. _. 
·----····-- .............. s 3,11i/J,9ch 
-----·-··· ·---·------ ~.71'!.~~:! 
---·-----· ........................ 1,0'72,71l'l 
- ................ _ ........... ______ ,.. 1,8.\-i,li'~ 
--.. -· .. ___ .... _ 3,'>37,1134 
G.~~.&o-: 
4!A>.!I! 
·····--····· ·--··-··-·! 4G,«;3,o:;J 
"'Vtal l'lr-.. )Jtxo..l. TonuuJo •n4 lJaiJ -· t ~:! &-!I,JOO,oot~ wm.tm 
l>TATE ~UTUAL ASSOCIATIONS 
-EXHIBIT 01'' NET RISKS IX FORCE DECE~IBER 31, 1923 
ou or .Ut.tr Januar)' 1, .»!1 
'l,517,U! 
s ... ~.o•~ 
~rt Ri•b 








to~~.IHI lW,i:..ti 4,3'li',7Jfl 
· - --····· ................... _ .. j uo.te«•.7Go ---·oo.mi:27~ 
Total of \II 
~~' Rlth 
fD J"orton 






1,61f •• a.~;~ 
!,'717.!• 
7,!"117,1!1 


















:::··:::::::1::::::::~ ~::, 1.~:~:~ 
• ·-··-· ···-······--· <,Sill,llOO 3,400,lll 
~.2·r--~-~ --l()l.....,;..ro!_.-ll-.~--.-os...;.OOI_ .73· ·············-· 
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238 IIEPOI'<T o~· 10\\,\ INSUR.\.SCE DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 41>-COUNT\' liiUTUAl. INSURA...'I;'CE ASSOClATIO.SS-
So. 
---- 1-----1-----
1 Ad•lr C'lo4mt)' )hJlQil IDJUfaDClfl A. .. 'a ••• -. - ("', J , J'aUnatr -· Orle.at ------·----I . .B. Drook 
i ~=• "lf:~·:: •• ':~ .. ~::~:A~:!~~:::::= }~·T~~J~~::.n.:= r:~~~ =:::::::: J~r!!;.:~~~~-­
: tt.~,,!:~~~ ~,!!!.~:;·ic~:;.';.!?t'.:~~~~et"A~~)o: ~i,:t..s:rir~?:·:-..:~ ~=~~~ ::::::::~ ii.:.· ~·::.air11: 
0 .\PJI.fi0H18 ,.0, J'ar. )Jut. llllf, .b•J"n - · ·--· \ 'W"IUt. ............ h ------------------ uuah o. GUI"'mlft 
: r-};,:!. ~~~W,~!.J:•i;::~~ L~·~rib~:ii~,;;n=-- ~: ~: ~0:-illi"'O: ~~nr':!',. ·:-_-::::::: ~-- ~~-- \~·::1,b;f . 
II flllf& 1'n1111llllhllt 'lutual ,lo'ln:.' lOIUrante A.N'n ... J. 0. AlberhOR-. 1\fOJ.!!"lODe --··--- 0. D. ActPtlr :: 
l•J \'lnlnn ,\I•Hual luturante A~,·D---········- 0. 0. t.irUtto ....... \'latoo ---·-·-· J. F. Trad. .. .. 
U J)an!.h lluhlallmmrao_l! AM'a.___ _ .. -· .\, 0, I•noo. ··- ('tdar FaUJ ·-·- P. J. J'alkenl.otn. 
1% t'anctr." .Wut., J'ltt Jn1. Au'n. Blatk JJa•k Co. ~- 1•. Hoou-r. - Wat~rloo ----·· JePit k1nt __ _ 
J!l tarn,-n" \tnt. Ia~ • .AI•'D of Boooe- t'ouatr .. -· Jt«J>h A . J\IIIP ... ~ Boone---·--··· F. E. l.-"lltlorr-. 
II M.-.. J ab U•Jt. (M, ~\•.s·o, .Booot (.'ounty .00 
u llr..:!!0!~~!.!'~~:!8,.;;-u;1-L; Jtii"'A;:·~:- ti'::::~~~r~!.:.: ~~Tt~,-~-.:;: M~\l!~~~:_: 
JG ht !".tor .)1, r .• r lc S z. A. of lla11:8tlcl.-- ('arl llrua.J._ __ Rf'ldiTD --··-···H. Orafl'liDc ·-· 
Jf fWJ'. ll J ',. 1 •• A. w •• ~-. • ..u.·o • .Peran ol 
.)l''"'ld aM \idnt&r----·-···-··--· Jc.hn \\kt.Jf'l --. ltMd.l.rn --....--.... Wm. lt:n&tt ,.,_ 
sa J'atlnc1'•' \tutuaJ Jr~urano."'6 Aa'u ... --··•- 1. }~. :nna• ....... IQ•1tliiP'Ikttoct ---·G. ,N. \"IDfftt-
11 • •IIIN"f•' )lui. V.h1 aorl 1 •• J.DJI • .._\••'n.,_ ·-- t', \f. ~.t,.lorU. Storm Lakt.. ____ Wm. 7_..11man ·-
tal ftt>tler t "ount r l'ai'VIt"~· ll. F. 4k- L . J. ,\q'o . (1-a. l#vh) ·~ - ---- SbeU Rode-·--· E. Jr. l't"frlo . ••• 
21 YAIUJtr•' liNt lin"! Tnt . Aa.:'a, Calhoun C'ountr J, )I. Clm,,)_.JI. La kf'City ·----· J. 'S • .Fnei.OID •• 
~ ~~~~~~~, )~::~:~"1t ~~.~.rr~fj'_:''j~~~-~\H·o ·::::::::. g:H. ~~-u~~~~::- ~:!.~'._:::::::: ~.' J~· M~~[l:;: 
i~ ~:~:::.~: ~~:~~: ~~~1! ~f-~~o~t-0Bo~~~~~ .. :~~.0~~ r/!7tin '~~!:bt~ici ... :f::~::r _::::::: I:i:~ :,h~~,;-: 
239 
Jn Porte 'Yrftteo and ''ADOI'.U.t trt Tul"l'Ct tJ,(AJ,).(\1 
~.II, UD ~ \Mr l>uriOI \ t or llo<, II, tr.S llil* 
JUUa I 1llob R,.h :&xl>l"d ltlob I Cou Pn 
----- -1----1---, . --
.,,...llold ___ _ ..... :liar. 1, 1..., 5,:111.1M.OOt >"l',S15.ro t 1\81,tr.'t.<>• !.18 
F.xlra .--·---·--···· AJ•rfl 1~ lr.!ZJ,Ste.t• !IS,l'm!.OO 2!J'J,511. !.M 
~:;:i~~ :=::-_-:::: \t•rU S, ~~ !:~::i:!~ ~:;:::, 1~:~:~· ~:~ 
waukon -·-----······· Mar. J. 1-"W J,tl!. .. >t,~l.W .a,Ja).lC,J •7.81U.III.• .tv 
flrnttni~ -·--· .. ·- Mar. 8, ltiO.! ftlt,m . .,- 1~,G--l6.('10 10'J,44lll..a·• .1103 
n~~~: _:=:::.:::::: i~ril H, ~~!1: Z.T~:T~:il )tf~:=:~ ln~:~t:; ~:~ 
t-~:!:~_::::::::::: Jtlftl 0, ~1: f:f::~~~ l.~:~:g; ~:=:~ t~ 
, '"'lar Yaltc .... -····· ll:ar. 7, lAi- ~ 
l"attrloo ---·-·-· l...::.d 
BooM · ------- .lao.. 2, Jm 
~:'.;l,.--.::==== ~ ... 
[\ll'tl1'"tr ·--·····--·· 
l.ab' ('lty ··--.. -·-· 
Pnm-~roy --·-·--·· 
t.l.,ldt.D ·------- )Jay 
Pt'tlb&Ul -····-·-· ... F'('h. 
rarroll ..... - .. --.. Mar. 
«'t'!ft SlclG -······· ... .TUM 
CnrroU ........... _,_ .... U111r. 
\llantfc ·-·--·-·--·· • F\•h, 
1.(&!-"'''U& --·-·----- ~pt. 










1:1 , l>o.'l.! ...... 
1"'7 
: 1, 1UII) 
West nraorh -·---· I1n. 1~'71 
Yunn t.,tr ---·-·-· hS6 
\unoilo ... --.. --·· .l~rtl 2!1, 1""" 
lbrtu~ --·------'--·· Jeo. ~. 1"-" 
:'liN" Hamotoa ........ . Jan. l!TS 
~ptnl'f'T ----·--· 
P'Jl&i!for -------· \J'IrR 
• tlllotr -----·-- 'hh. Gam.uiUo ... _ ..... _ ...... hrpt 
l1o 11'111 -·~ .. --·· P<o. 
\\'bratlaorJ Iu"• 
1 11nton ....-•• ...__ -· -lirand lJ:ouud ....... -· 0<1. 
loOti..O Lab· ..... - .. .. J1n • 
\\1K"at1and ----·-- ~r.r. 
Kiron -·---..-........ ·-· 
l'lWJoo o.-· o.au c~~.rttr-::· f"rh. 
Rtuart ·-·---·---· .\,~rn .Wamlwt-teT .......... _._ O<t. 
ButlrnRton ·-··-- .... b. Bartln&t<>cl ________ .. lhr. 
llmllnctoo Yay 


















~ ................ (\ 
D.Mo,!to.j 
.I:::.·:::.~ i 
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t; ~::.S:.:or~:.u~~ f.•~ ~~1.!~::_-A~~:~:==: i: f.: ~-:;:;:-_::: ~~~& -::::::::: iot!· ~:::---· 
17 IJui•CrJUC ()oant1 Par . .lint. Iruta An'n ...... -···~ I~ Do.-ae,-..... EJ•wortb .. .._ ........... J.-. R.. llo..-n-
&1 l.ore Par • .llat. PI,. Ina • .At1!'D.--·--·-·····~ F.. P • .Nltohf-----· F.'pwortb ·--·-·· .Joh.n P. UahL .. -
lu .Sew \'lrnna. lfut. • .Auto Jm. Au"n.. ...... - .............. Frant Fnklo«·-· Dn:ri\·UJet ··~·-··· f:{. J . .NHthft' .. :: 
01 • ._. \,P~IDa )lut. liUI Aft'D • _. .... --··II. F.. t..r~f9 ..... _ S"ew VJ.olnua ·-··-A. DOf't'tenttedt 
~ ~~: ~~t ~~~ : t: l:::~ ~::::::::::_::::: ~: ~t ~;;o::: ~~~vt~--:~::::::: f: :: ~~=---= 
:: ~~~:ire:~\;. ~~;. ~~~i'. •;.•;. -~::·_nAt;:n::-::: ~~tL~t i~:::.rt:: ~i:':~~n~,~,::::: ~~~ f:b~~: 
:: ~~~~~,:. ~~~t~t~t:;:~rJ.'Ar.··a~-::~-~::~-::: l"nTOn 9~~~j!~e_:~:: ~::rig::;: :::=:: ~i.dHW,Djf:J~=:-





~~ ~~~~~1t1ft~C"t~UJ~1~.:.~•ol'~~=~=::::::::: d:'~~- A~~~::.~::~=·~.:::::::: r~ :: ~~~~~:: 
77 JlumbOitft )hJL, Int . .Au'n -···----·--···---· T ... 0. Tran&"('f •••• T.IVt'rtnOrtl ----... Olear Grtfltad ••• 
18 Ida Count,.- Par .. 11. l". 4 L. lo.J. An'n .......... \. fO;ykf"ff --~···-· Ttla Groft ........... A~x Bart"'J' ...... .. 
'10 Patro1111 Jlut.~ Jn1 • .A.I•'o ............ _ ... _________ ... l'i. 0. '\\~t>llh ......... W111famo~~buf2 ·--· 0. 8. But~--... . 
:: ~:~: :: :: :·t .. :1~~=~: .. ~~~-~~0n_ .. ~~~~ rh~ .. f;a,W:.ri.!e~: :r~~~·~e :::::::::: :;-_ ~: 't!!-:~tiin:: 
: ~e:~e;-~nJ:~tl~n~~.:~:.:.·:'!:i J~:ro~~~:~~~·-::: ~~h;..~~p~~~~~n: ~:;~~~d.:::::::::~. oo.~1neat:::: 
st l.Ant'01tl Mut. Jru. Au'n·---·-···---·--·-- fohn llc:Co111tttor. Iowa Oft1 ........ - ... O.C.r B. W .... _. 
:? rortl•tf'tt';P Mut. :nre Ina . .., •• ·n·-··--·····- I..H: C()lon,.- ---·· rowa OJtJ' ..... ___ , P. 0. Orffl'---·--
~ .. ~:~tnll:. ,-;.·_ ~~~·n,'n~u~: gr;,:;:::::::::::: ~·'i!' r;;~~: ---. ~~~~etf~t~-==:: r: :: tr:r:~~: 






















C01JNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATIONS 
--CooUnu~ 
r.~~~!·~.:;::::: Jan. 12. ~~ 
rariQ' ...... ~ .... ----- June 1. Wl 
~~YUe ·::::::.::: Mar. :f~ =t=· -::::::::::: ~: ~: =: 
Orlwffn ·---•------- Yay 2, J8:4 
Ddorsdo ---··•···-· .lune 7. 1"71 
nari<S C1t1 ••••••••• l"-'() 
Hampton _____ .......... -lunl'l 1~ 
uambar.c' --·----· ~pt. l~IS 
kf.nton ----·-----· Mar. 22. ).-..~ 
g,rodT C'lfonlfr ----- "ar. £C;, 1~ 
Gutbrl$ Otattr ·--·- 'Var. .U, lW 
li1rorr ------·-·--· \far. e. 1~ 
Jo•• l'allfl ----- Var a>. l~Dl 
N'., )Joro\'"lrJf'D~f .. -..... lR';t 
l.oJran -----·-··--· tune 1AA7 
)lt. Jl'1tuaot ------- .tune 1878 
WIDII•Id ·-··-·····-· 0... 21, 111'" 
(~l"fttltt ................ ---- luna 1~ 
- ······-·-·---·-- ""pt. !!;. lll>'<l 
I da Grot"(!---·-"'""-- ""'· 10, 111R7 
WJUJ•mebtJJ'l" ------· \lar. ~. 18'13 
l"r8too ··--·--··--•-
NewtoP ···-·--·--· Tan. 
Falrtltld ··----···-- •\nC'. 
rowe on, ----·--- tu11 





1!173 --t. 11. 1017 Yar. 7. 1~ 
!OM 
Orl. 18118 
Wbal Cheer ---·· 
Alcon& ... ~............... '''«· 
Welt :PoiDl •·-·---- tnly 
lloaDtlliOD ....... -... ......... 
---········-··""'· 
W•t Cedar Rapkla... ""~"· 
"~a-re::!:,.·:::::::::: ~:~: 
Jlarton ......................... T11n. 
Oldar Aapld• ...... ____ .rurw. 


















O.ut ·-····-··-··- Aprtl 1174 
- --··--·--- Ocl. 15, 1tl!ll 
... "'-.. .......... """' 11. ) .. ) 
Oftawa ···-······-·· April 1M 
Vlllloto ---····--· WI 
-llao ·--··--· Sov. e. 1178 
WDIOD ···---···- llrtl 
~:~:::::::::~~:: ::J.: :: = 
RJ.U 

























~.1100,!1' •. 01' 
aad l::ao.cll«< lo Force tJ .000.00 
Dur1nc \"ear ~- ll, J:J23 ~ 
Rbkl Ex)'lred Rl&lrl I 01>11 PoT 
-- -- ----------





















1.400,, ... 1.«' 
1.!'1 ... ~_('(1 
l,{l!t,71l't ty 
1.1\1~.512.(1('1 










fP,(I( .... ().I 2.11fl0 17'.1.fl1 ),~( 
ft'l,i(il,l\) •• 'R.'"l,'1(7.~l0. 4.1& 
]ll,7t('l,f'U 8)0,(i)l, .. l !.l~ 
3J,u.ov ISI,J53.•>0I ;,13 
74,2M.fU 7',W,MS.M ,qs 
ft!,,r.J.n'l •• O.t!,O'i'$,1'0 t.t..~ 






.. ~1 tl,Cl12,43J.OO 1.!'11 - U,OIIl,li'<,,IO!I t.OO 
l,SI«!,JO..OO~ 10.-tf'(),,._lf.C'IO .M 




s:t:!,m.c•:~l 8,&n.•.o'l 2.2.1 
SI'.MI.<'l 6,11!<1,11111.~ 1.017+ 
1,fi!'),.Pii'i';,.(l) 7,1U\.'>41l (WI lJU 
U'.!,NJ.tiO 8.<1fJl.W_(IQ l.U> 
l,~l.'ni.OO D,100,!17.{1U t ... 1 
1,100,210.001 7,fii ... II71.(W\ 2 N.S 
tm.847.t'l J,r.sJ,7111.11o 1.36 
1.1tS.1UtM 6.W,Suqll 21ft 
2.too.51A.Mi s.~O.on"T. 1.77 
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1.00 
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1Wl,'i'U.R' _ ......... - ...... 
2r1n.m.l"i t7A,fltl.n:, 
1, VIU'WW'UW, 71" ,Mn.OO 
I,,...,M&.fW' l,r.ti,!Ol'l. 
t,177,100.01:• 1,6M,2i0.001 
~-~:ru·~ ··--~~~:=~~:;~: J,lfll,.,..oo tm,'>W. 

























llF:POIIT o~· 10\\'A INSURANCE DEPARTMElNT 
"""l'1 Inn n.>:ntr 
fie anl"{ntl lf taat Ftrt A•t-n 
SC'W' J•o t f!OnntT. •· 
GuM TOiol 
Adc!ms o r 
Prtfld«>t 
TABLE SO. CO 
Sam~~ ot 
""""'"" 
COUNTY MUTUAL INSUR.-\l\CJ-: .\Sl:lOUIATIONll 
-continued 
Dat~ of 1D Pone 
I 
Rl>ks 
Oraa.ol&aUoo Der. 11 • .J.t!! 
JW ~ulnrtl ----
llnl ltotnH ~-- Fob. 
l"OUn.rd lUn ft. --· 
• flniM"'I --~--· an~ 
lH . \yr ----·- .\flril 
al': Nty --·---···· \uc. 
lk Uf'O•tort .. ---·-.. Jaa. 
naunporc. ----·- \UI'. 
llanonpnrt ----··- JUDe 
J•a,~na•,•r& ---- July 
\t"ak-ott .................. --- }1&1 
Y.l.kl•Oro ... ----··· \lar. 
Jfarlan • -----·-· 1-'-h. 
\\f'llll'lhalla ·---···· l)fl'. 
llttH -- -·-----.. Juoe 
Ub4 k lhl• .. l'l ·-·····• Ort. 
\tuN ------ June Rnlftntl ....... _,.. :-tov. 
llnxh•r ----·-·-···· .\urn t'hUh·r ........... --.,.. •• 
T'rafor ...................... _ .... .. 
'J'rnt-r ...................... OC!I. 
H•~tfor'l ...................... )far. 
Hnnauu• rt" ............ .. .... . runo 
IUrmlnKhnm ·-· • ~. 
AlrLvlla.· .......... ... June 
HlnkMihur• ···-···· 'tar 
1 af'tlna . ...................... . funC!t 
t•orr•ll1n • ·---·· .\prfl 
Jrt. llnohr~ ·---·-- ;\.u~,:. 
Jlftyton .............. _ ........ .. 
w ... hfnl'tHn .. -··-··· .. ~ •. h. 
,,.lan•l ·-············ J."••b. 
~PIIhiiJ. ---···-· \11&'. \\•ukon ____ Alar. 
J\fr(oarah ·-··•········ ~. 
~.. .... 1 
!ll,Jm 
1~ 
!.i, li:'$ "· ~~ 













l .. ""-4 
I'" 
10, ·~" 
211) , 1~ 
7, 11'10 
:•, 1m 





























































t~.r .. .-..fiO 
~J.Ot7.~• 









to EortiO f.l,Cu.l.W 
l<ltl.o I (loot l'•r 
[)Qt .. 11' tt!3 110 
J.ue.uo u l*i 
1,1 d.SOO.W 1.00 
1,0.'1. 00 .l'r 









.a·.~.«> 0 ... 1'1 
~~.&l•l,(il t IIH 
11\1/til,(ll ,ftll 
1,1\ J13Toi,(U I •• 
l,<t t,JL'i.tH tr."" 
I'••,J(J'UI .. 
-z.u:.twJO.n• 1 ? .• 
1,1 •I,Ml.fn I.M 
a •.1n.ro R!V 
illtJ.~.~.~u 1,0.1 
17~ ·"'' ='' ,!'Ill :,t~1),(AitUU ·"'' t,unu,IW:O.n• R,ni"'t, IUI.fll :t.Ctl 
!!ll,tto rr 'l,l'ifii,Y'OI 1111 '" "':H,I:U.tWI 3,tHfJ,t'•11.111l :'ltll 
trt·• .07~1.111) "l,l}(tj,';!Uj.C'IO .,,, 
~;JS,tiO'J,OO 3,7'l:J,t•38.00 2,8111 
1Q.{lltfl.t•• 
fl!rf,ll,i('l ~·· I. I' lfW) ,IIIWl, ~WI K;:l,l\'10,(11 l .t:! 
~1. ~7'11.nl Nvt,t•'wtll :c.,.., 
1.tS!,f1'!.tiO 8,l'ld'1,UIO.I• 1,"1 




ol, ill), ll ... 
C:rl,m.u I o: 
:II 
~l.7Sl t I ll 
214 HF:PORT OF IOWA lNSUnANCF. DEPARTMENT 
TABLE 41-cOUNT\' )IUTUAL INSURA.'\CE ASSOCIATIO!-IS 
No. NAIDI of A.uodaUon 
I At1aJr Otmnty Mutual Tn-uraoe~e AN'D--- t 
a ~~!r. "ar~~~~~~~~~tlr':~.·~.~~~~::::.:::-~:: 
.. ~r. Pu4 lh1t, 101 . AAI'o. of AUamakH Co ••• 
6 AIJamlkN Count, 8"arulloavfltl M. P. Jhs'n • 
& As1panno .. ~- Jlar. llot. In~. Aq'.o..-... ·~-· 
1 •;.t"o Afut,aal lnnnaoCl!l'l AM~a ____ •• .----.. .... --
11 f"'onx \1111.1101 f'lr,~ 1011 )_,, lruuranc:t Mi'D--
16 t!'r:,~oT)t~:~r ~~~~!., "1:..·~~:~~-.. ~~~ · 
~ =:~t:~J J..'::i:.~A:.~·.0Bi;;t·;;;~k-O"'c) 
11 Fal"mftt' llut. 11111. A•"o of Boone C()untr ... 
U h'tdl-t» )fut lftl. Aq'a. Dooot Countr and 
11Uolntna f'...nnnrlt'9 ------·-- .. 
13 Un'r.K"f l uuoty ilut. f1rC!I a.od L. In.. Ag'o .. -
~~ Jat Ofr. l(, P,, L. II 8 J. A. nt lfaU!f'ld._. 
0"il~i~~ '&n.t ~d.St~:-~:~.:_~~~~-~~ 
~: r.:~~: )»f.~,~:~~~::~:.~n~.1-~~-x;:·n~-.::-=:: 
s:J Uotlrr Cuuot, Fannm• 'f. P. A L. t . ..U.'o ... 
t1 F11rrn«a' Mut. .1-"Jre lnt, AM'n, Calhoun County 
H OetUIDD Ahltua1 tmuran<"" A11'0 ..... ~. _. ··--··· 
!.1 Jfftnnrr•' 'hH. 11rft nnfl 1.4, lnJ, A~t,.'n~-----·-
24 Fanai~MI' Alnt. llaU Int. AU'n. Oerroll Oouut, 
'-$ "'•nn«-ra' Afut. Jn1. AM'n ot llosl'lle. __ .. .,._ .... 
I~ 
4S 
"' Mn1n ?anorn' lfut. tnt. A.tl'n.---·····----
44 Mut. P~ J,., T. A 'W. faa. Asl'n ot Gtnnan 
hr. ot Crawford and. 1111 C-ountlct .. ---· 
.aT :Panaen• llut. P. II L. tu. A.u·.a...---··--· 
'" J•ath'D' >rnt. l'tre Ita•- ~·a·---···---··-· 
" rarmen• ll , r. a L. 1111 • ..u.·a. Dol. co._. 
:? g;~Ua0~at:,'iio~Jt ~ ~: ~::::::: .. :-:: 


































~.887.a ·-····-····· • n1.11 
2,0110.01.--······-· U?.l\11 
8,5151.!5 ·-········· ·-··---· 0,776.61. ________ ·······-·· •• 
1!12.110' 15.41 110 :10 
l,OP!.~ 10.()( ·--···--··-
~.&18.!5._____ &.7!1 
::~:§==-~ . ..: ·::~~70"' 
2,1>!8.1D ·--·--·-· ·----·-
~.t'lf.70 ·------·-· , .. «l.h u.eu.&& ____ .......... t..GlO .. . , 
o .... 'l! .o.oc ·--- • 
f6,5J.0.~ •-·-----• lf,)(I ),(Q 
:l,fU.4.Q! ----··--·- f,OI)I.U 
J:~:; ·--100:00 ·---o:m-oii 
l$.gs.&,6? )$10.00 --··---· 
I!,G38.%J 10M7 ••••••• - ••••• 
S,C'/9.01 l:!r;.OO. ···-······· 
4,M3.23 10&.00 ···--······· 
''':'1:~ ::::::::~ :::·:=:::::· 
1,881.71 ···-----· 100.00 
1!,1180.711 ·--········· ·-····-···-
3,(1'6.0C --··-··-· ·······--··· "1,tiliJ • .t9 C12.f..OO --·---··· 
I,IJS 81 ·-····-··-· 1()(1.!7 
1,'122.18 ·--····--· ·-····-··-· 
11.~ •. ~ ·-··-·-- 11.615.00 
11.189.81' l.l •• l:i ···~---
1,713.10 s.oo 6.&<'0.10 
:1:::: ·-··-a:o: ·:==== 
IJI,4/10.1• JS,OJI G,l'<l.OO 
:::::::::::::::: Jf:~:~ 








G38.75 ···--··--· ···-··--··· 
4,833.21 lUI 1,100.00 
11,100.~ ·-·---· ··-·----· 
J,r,e.os -----· ...... - ............ . 
'H~:~I===== ·---2~:.~ 
1,tu.ts 83.1! ·-----· 
··~u; --=:u :==== 
COUNTY MUTUAL 1NSURA:-1CE ASSOCIATIONS U6 





Total Can1o.l OttJn-n, Total 
IAoo- l'orward DIJ'\'"("to,. AU OtbU Dl>bl"'o-






• J,ON.01t 11,1.'1 • ..1. 11,!01.17 ' !1,8SB.78. 10,11Ba.4H 168.6:3 2.108.50 4,tHS.80 l,llln.44 ·······-··-· IIII.OU IM.tc• t,4>'8.10 2,1116.110 1,551.21 8,178.78 1,001.15 221.!3 16\1.'12 'lt.I'O 1,6'13-.00 8,618.111 
9,775.51 10,1!13.77 0,16J.4l -···-----.. '11.1'0 l!'ro.IO 8,701<.83 S,ll'O.ll 
127.17 5811.87 183.lll! ---···-· lOUO \13.81 &<1.11 t.tl 
1,'102.& 2,410.115 Ill. 100.()11 m.• ...... 10 
8.002.01 t,d!l.llll &'0.0 .IJJ.UI 15.!1e.S» 
8,0116. 7.778.07 SSO.ClO 1.-u t,I!&.M 
&.77 t,IIU.II l,oot,IJ( 1511.1'>1 2.tM.G7 
!:.'17'!. s.m UQ\• 11'1. ... .., 
:.-.30 .t,l()t. m.co t,l3ft.r. 
tt.s-;e .• tll.tl81. 1.ru.l'! 10.015.& 
::!,UN .81 tt,m. co.u t,~.H 
9.-.7~ 118.~ 1,1~10 8.97'2.fll 
4li,II!O.III 1,!:3.1D 1.tiiO.Il t,r::t.n 
311,1117.]1 II,OC.O.II'l ..... I,IGI.II:o J'/,Oll\.2: 7,00.•.10 
4.716.9!' ll,IIM.'I!I !,015.22 ·---·----· 1.1~ ..... 1.1130 8! ~.117.8t 83,108.2' ...... ft3.(11 !2,000. OS 111$.0· ,,,,.,.,( ... 111,!171 tt ts,!o.'(i M 
16,12 ... 1 811,.,..,11:\ O,Ot\LU 871.!'..0 1,00'1.0) 1t,4.•17.tw !.<.N.t:l 
4!,788.'1f 43,170.10 21t,IJG'!.10 1,196.00 1,111.!!11 40,018.1R; t,U!l.67 
5,Ml.Ol t,!<ll.OI 1'31.01 w.oc 1,018.10 t.~.IC O,P115.M 
l,t»>l.!ll l~.tfl'l.l'() l,Mtl.tlll ·········iO:iil 1,('1.1'2.00 t,AAO.~ JO,UII.Ol 8,700.17 &,8!10.4~ ell.\.110 <Pfl.Jil) 1,~11.80 .a,!t.'l).J-'1 
01.0 1".10 ........... ---·· -~·--·--·-··· t».ll<l .... 116 !.7~ 8,$1S4.'74. 8.131.14 0:,532.41 83!.118 4"i.C)t 8,101.28 40.10 
13.11.'19.75 21,10'!. JO,!AG.III 1,131.25 J!I'C,O(I 
···!··~· 
s,OC>\.or 1,0<):1. 1,!<XI.>5 ••••••••• -. t:!O."i't.l 1,66T I «T •r. 
7,~10.4~ \11,1116.1 
··:r~~,~: 
'jgf.OO ft,MI go )1,tr.l).C.9 
1,235. 1,4117" til. II 6:3nt) 1113.&7 
l,?!I.Sll !,011.00 11111.10 1,0112.. t>JO.ll 
215.-. 2S.SI1.111 11,8.1!1. _____ 1,01111 '!l,IU't.O'! ---·· • 
!'4.501.1 57.=.74 J1,!1lll Ill 1.1517.!.' a . ...c.s-, liiJ.t•'"li • 3P,IU.tii4 ?.m. 0.4:1>1.28 1,1117 ···-··---· Ck)ll..l• 0,143.01 tm.1'7 22,0D. •• 011.1/1 11.'7• l,t:I!~IIC 1,00111 w.r.• lt.r.eo.t7 11.-. 17 .&05.081 8,JJP. m.O> 1,'177.00 II,W. 6,10:1-i! 
!1,515. ~1 ~ .... 18 11,1117.1 ttt.•O l,ft'".DU! 11.<!11 I,'R1 ld 
12,CSIJ. 1G,M't.M t....... 1!11().16 "niOO ~::i~:~· 
4,(t .... fl() 
36.2lll.ll! a,4W1.18 11.11111. 1,81M.fl 1,7M11i !.~I loA 
1,280.77 1.170.'; ··=· ·······-··-· 111011 1,ru•.11 t,ODI'1.41 
22,Tm.4~ 1&,41Jl.'lt 21,U7.lllll 1,610,11 ),OIIQ.10 u.m.l!l! O,fl'7,T4 
8,<l02.117 8,00fl."'' U!f·: ·······-etii:aa 617.r. 0,1'11.111 1,4!1 Dl 4,7n8.1!& l2,GfJO.l& ·-···--oi:-64 4,1UO.M 7,&'1:1.(11 8,830 .. 40 8,'1111.00 1,11(16.()(1. __________ 3,710,12 !:I.C>I 
6113.'7!1 087.5, ·----····· --··-·---··· 110.00 llli.Jiol .N.UIII 
ti,GOO.lP ..... Ill ••• 17.00 ·-···--··· IIUI 1,012.11 a.r"' m 
14.-.t! z.~o r~ U,IIO!.?J ·--·---· 1,aau 1~,1)01,(1! t4,Jgd Ji1 
10.1137.111 e.m.! _____ I,=P: 1,1$.'111 D,tlr.i to to •• ~.-: 
t1.GSII.n 10,Uf.T8 1,1,._.1 .. ••• (J Clli !l,n!IU" Jlt;7fl 
e.OO!O.a 1,~.111 11)7,., tm.IW .,.,,. 1,1101,111\ I,~ SOl 
U.7011.» I,.,. I ,01'1 .40 Gl. ··"I 1.716.1171 6,o:t.M 
t,ll!l.lll'l l,tlt.J51 1!11.011 Ill. IIJI(IO •••• 41!! :.mol 
7,877.15 ------· ·------ tu.CIO t.r.. t::l.lll 7,1:iS.Iil 
REPORT OF 10\\'.A lNSt'RANCE DEPARTMENT 
No. .Same ot ,\tfodatloo 
~ Dlr.lnaoa Cou.atr Par. Jlot. Jo1, ..u.·n.-.._ 
&tJ o- Par. ll, r, .a L. A•'n ....... __ 
: ~~.'." ~~·,:''A..'l" ..::~~:~== 
r.p J )ft" \'leua lla&. Auto Ju ... \a;"n._ ·-· • 
eo X'ew \1ecuaa llut. ln1 • ..Ua'n .. ____ •••··-----
"1 P•r4 lint, """ .t 1 •. Int • .A••·u.-... --··-· 
ft2: hr. -"1u, Flro 4 1~ In•. ,\aa'n·~-··---G Ul'l'lnaa )fur. J"ttf' 6 1 ... ln111. ,\Mo.. ______ ,. 
6& l'lo7d C4>UDIJ Fv, .llut, J1 ... 1 ... Aoo'n- .. 
G Prontlln C'omttT Par, ll. r. A J,, I, AM'IL_. 
t8 J'arm.n· Jlut. Pin ln., Aa'o ... - ... ·---·----
trr Pam.,.· Knt. '1. a J •• Jru. A•'n._ ·----
4fi Pannf'r.' Mut, 7. A J,, J. A., Orwadr ~~ountJ 
c» Far. )f • J. A.. of Out11rte aDd Adair ('ou.uU• 
'10 J'ar. Mul rt~ A L. 1110. AU'IL--.. •··-·· 
n hr. Jl. r. A., ol ~ """ l'raallltl l'oo._ 
'I! H- CoutJ' .llut, JM, -· ...... --.. -· 





a Sortb- Jlut ..... IM. AKL ....... _., 
• ...._._ h r • .llut. 1•. Alll'a ____ ... _._. 
• Pu. ltul. ••· .t."e, ~ Oroft..--·--· ,., Oenaeu Jf••t. Fl,. IN. A••'n·-··--····-·-· • ra..._· ...._ Kat. r ... Aaa'n ___ .. __ _ 
fl .. • .. • 
1.00 ..... 
""'i:OUO.ai 
Ill ... ...... .... 
a.m.• 
a.:: ...... t.tr•.• ••••• 
ui ••••• u.-• 
C0t'!\TY MUTUAl, INSURAl'<'E ASSOCIATIONS 
'Iii:",;. -101 •• 
ti,N.II ta.OO 
,., •• II&, ...... . 
1.111.161 ... .. . ....... ,,.t.•r- --·---
'·"'-•J m.oo 'B::~ ........ :i< 
---------- ........ Iii. 
~~~='===·~~:~ e:ao: m.111 u.-.. ---------. .-........... ---














I ,II ... I. 
1,112., 
"·""·"' to: .,I:! ..... 11 
0,11111.41 ..•.. , 





6#.11 , ..... 










'··· ... 711.11 ....
dl.ll 
US REPORT OP' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTlfENT 
)(o. Ji'&mO of .lnod•Uon 
Ill Fannon" Xu&. -'-· P, 6 L. lao, .AP'D--
JI! "bfte J,&f'Oll t1u& • .nre 6 J,. Jn:t AN'n 
113 Fartnn'll• )Jut YIJ11 AI J fill Ad"D 
II& Fa~· )J t ..,,. & I. lru AsU -











































Bwf!f'l.l&h ..Wut lm. Au•n of Port Cotmt)"... -
nraod lint. :Fire In•. Aaa'o__ 
J•uuawattamJe <'o. Farmera• )1. 'F. lat. Au"n 
Pn•nhltk Uo. rarmrr1' )fat. l:u. Au'n..._ 
ltlDtaokJ .)(ut. P'lro Ina • .Aq'o-------
Bar Co. Pnrmtn• Mut. J"ln.. Ia. A~a'n ---
Amtr l't. Jl', It T. Int. A•"n. AC!Ut.t Co .• -
ranoton' )Jut. Jn1 . A11'n of H;:c:.lt Co •• __ 
~fut. Int. AH'n of t>"vma•ort -- ---
&ott Co. 'Faru.jl( ra' \llJt. 1111. Au'11..--. --
\Valrnu lofllt. J'ln fm1. A11'n --------
naot,h !.Int. lire Jna. Au'n ·- - •• 
Pllnnf!ta' M11t , 1111. Au'n of RhtlbJ' Co. ·-· 
WNliJhMII& t••un•~· 'Int. Au'n.- • 
Farmtn' .Mut. Jn1. Au'n, filuux ~ L)·on 001. 
Of'nnan Parm~1'1' )f11t. Jnl, An'n -----·-
P•rmr r11' ~tnt t"lno A T . Jt11, ,.\b"n ··--····· 
Pannrra' .Mtllnal l"'rt In•. AJ.t'n·-··--·-· 
Pt.eldhtra blue. In• A•a"n _ -- ·- ............. .. 
Uoht'mlan Mot. loa. A•t'D of 'Pama Oo,_ .. 
~~~: ~~ui~~~~.-:-·'l~·'a T:,mh~O.unJ!. 
:Pannn•" \fqt. )'1re .ll I • lnt 8. TaTfor ~.o • 
:Fa.rrr:lf'n' \( Pre>t, A .. Rn Van 1turen <•o .• 
Yarmtn' ~ut, P'J'(Jl. Au'n. Van Jture:D Co •• 
.f\'!r1r:"11lP !tfot n.ro & J, )nl. Au'n • --
\~aprJJo Oounty lltn, Fire & J,, In• • .Ag'a 
Wan'ID Oo, PIU"'DCn• lint. lnt, AN'"n ... ---·· 
W•FD• Oountr Mat . Int . Aa."D ·----
J'umua• ;wm. Ftre ln1. A, o1 'Wf:httcf t"';o •• 
llcaad!Da'l'lan llal. p , a J,, l ........ ,__ __ 
~:=:: :~:: ~~;.A~·~.ol.~':,·~~ ~-
RoM!Dian Nat. Prot ...... ,._ ~- -
:rarmuo'llat. P. a L. 1, ,., '1\ln!lalld: Oo. 
:s'ontttlon )(. Prat. ,....,., Wl"-lt Qo.,_ 
oermaa ,..,_... M. r a T. lm. A .. 'a of 
Mooona aol 1\ooc:!burJ" C'!oua:Uea ..... ____ _ 
WO<Mibury a 1'\J'moa&h 001111U.. Fan::cn· 
P•=-· tl:. ~~~.A~~-ot Wort'"'h'""o""m'","'t:-7o-._-
Parmon' )lat. :n.. lao. Au'a, Wrldlt Qo.,_ 
183 ll<e (lllntnD {l<>lllliY. 
14B OennaavfDA Motu.al J"'re ,Aq"o. --------





















TABLE ;so. H 
1!,61.8) tiS. • .. ().()0 
u~-o.oo 1«1. ,,«:<~.(!;) 
1;&!11.0: .... ___ ------· 
JO.tif .17 4:.0,14 ------·--




I:.N0.-:!1 ·----- ... ·-----.. -10,003.$1 05. ,U '2.,Ulil.71 
1,2#'0.40 as&.Ol-----··· 
UU13 ·-----.. -------I<>,IE<I.70 ·-.... -..... :,ll:l.lii 
1.3,111!.04 07\),~) ·---
l,'nQ.11(............. • .•. oo 
11,1158.70 1,811.22 11<.47 
22,%11 eo 1.1• 61 1.1u 11,7211.081 J,IJIU17 2.1 00 
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258 Rf;l'OitT OF IOWA INSUR.A..'1CE DEPART»ENT 
JJRU,(;I!oTII llt;TVAL I:'St;RA."C£ COXPA~Y 
Jncorpontt d J t J : catr:d at Can State Stre•t. Alc~~r!:::ed bu•lneu 1t01 
Prea1d e nt. Jto bert \V. lfar\'eT Sfleretary. Al. Falkenbalner 
CAPITAL 
Amount ot lc.d.ccr a.aaet.a l>tJc. 11. of prev1ou. )e-ar_. t m,&J&.sw. 
..: .. ten4ed at 
r:-;c olo.IE 
Groa P,..rolui'OII 
\\ r1thm and 
ltt:nerwed 
Durln:,g Deduct 





Fire -- • ·--- t 11'1, 1U.J6 • et,IIII.K 
Tornado. wtn-dJWrm and ey ... 
clone -----··--
• ,.,N:.ss 




...... ,.. .. --- --.-..- -------· ... -· • 8,1fti.&6 • tw.lil6.60 
Tornadu, wlndaturm and t:ycktnt, ..... - --· 1,8U.75 t.~.t.OI 
TotaJ• ,...,.._ ... _______ _ _ .. _ .. -... ' 
Gron tnttl"f!•t on mortcaao IP.H.n•·--- --· - - --···-··· 
Utod lnlu·••t on c-ullah·r•l lt~n•~T· -··· ...... -···· ~···· 
GroN lntt·re•t un honda and dtvhltndt on •tork.•----· 
oro,.. lnh rto•l CJn dt·J)ualt•. tru•t ournuani\JIJ or banks.. 
Oro" rt·nla-tncludhiK CtJtnpa~.ny•• oooupancy ot tta 
ctwn t..ulldln•• ·····-····-- ··-··-~.,...,.~-··-··-····~ 
Total ,-rod lntt~rru~t nnd rurll• ~·-·---·-··-·-···· 











Grou P&-td Polley~ 
Amount Patd Ded.uct holderl 
Cor Lo••ea Retneurance tor J...o. .. 
l'lre ~-· - -·----··-·········••···- • ..,MO.IIII • U,9'JO... • I!,II'!O.U Tornado. wlnbtc.rrn Knd c)'clont~-----·· 136.M 8:l,h l:U.63 
Tolalo - · - ---··- __ ·-- • o.,tr.U7 t 1e,001.~ • 
~ ... 















DRl"GGISTS !\I.UTUAL DISUR.\:-ICE CO. 
.\I!'Cf'\ltrd Jntf'l~at let mort.cana :f!S.m aeeruM lnt bond• t:::.\1 tt) 
Jnt~t~l on ath"an~ to BUrplue (~t .. ;,, m&df!l by ~ ... ...._ · • 
J(flll f'tlllAte fiXPf!D.8e.S : ' '"'-'V I -- • 
ftr:pa In and •xPt"nee. ·----------··-·· ___ 1 us 0@ 
TllXC.& ••···-·•-····-·----·~----····---· -- I J7. ts 
Croa doc:r-M.HI• by ad,Juetmt<nt. In book \'alu• of Jftrd&'t";f' ....U--
Total dllbUr"'M'mt".nU ·--------·- .. ___ ·---
llalencc ··-- --·· -·-... ·--···-----------------
Total tedc.-r a•stota 
!S,...,,u 







Orou a~t• ............ _...__ .... _ ___ _ ·-· -- --·---- ---··· 
Total admlllo.d a-1.8 
IAaaet~ and claims: 
LIABILITIES 
l::'W~.o~r 
F.l,... • ·--·· •• AdJ1~~~ tdJWI~g~ • T;:,~ C2 
C.t!~~~e.·~~!\~lo:!e.'~"~~~~~ .. ·~~~~ent 
flroae pr10mluma UNB relnsurnnet'l) 1"1'!C:CIV('d and re .. 
,..,lvnblo UpOn all une~xpb'H nre rbk• on or Aftf'lr 
Jan. 1. 111'.!1, *''·~.Qio'. unearned prem!wu.. thereon or:.' pr;:,~rJ:::~·~·~~ .. re.rnnr:anc;) rt'CI!l ... d-~· ;;.: 
c.-Iva bl~ upon nil un,..xpired rlwk• otht'lr than nre 
:;t:~..;:i'~'::~.~~~~e~!:::.r t:r"~~PWJbm~-~~ 
Orou JJromtume (IP.Sa re-lnauran~) ~t'lht~td and re• 
f".@l\l'uble upon All unexpired rJ•k• l!t!'ecUve prior tn 
.Jan. 1. 1M I. tt.cGt.fii • unearnM. premtutn21 thereon 
poc.r recapltuZatlon -------··· --·------





















J!atlmat ffi amount h~realter pa,-abta tor trdt::ral.. atater and otbt'r 
tax"' ba-ed upon tbe baldneu: of ttut )"ear of thl8 .etalt~IDtnt-- 1, 1!>1.1>) 
To taJ omount of a ll Jlabbttln " xOPpt atpltal -------- - · ·-· t 41,11'} . .-; 
SurpJu o ver all l iabltltk• .. --.. -- - .. I '"• '!MI .C ... 
:8urplu u nnrd.ll polleybolrtll!·n 




Rl•ka tr.rlltt"n -dlrtcl tlU8ll\III)U ...... ·-
Jc.Jak• ""rJltPn relnt~unn<"o .... -····-· · .. · -
TtotAI •roN rlsk• wrlttl'".A .... ..... • .. 
T>f:OI'C.:T : 
ltbk• OON>JJ~d -
fllretl hual nMll!l -- --
llelnturance busln«"''ll -- -------
Jtl•ke r•ln.urt..-d - ---···--···--···· ····-






t t,su.m. co tl,U&.t'fl.fiiJ 
&IJ,•O').~t) ~ •• (11)0.00 
1!8.1)<) 00 ~.l•l.IJO 









t I,Oit,m,t.<l Tutal n~t rlaktt written -- · ··--··· --· 
J•Ju·;~utnrs o:r-a~Y 
J•rf'~tluma wrlttt-n -dJn-cl hu•ln~~• ·- - t VJ,&HI,.&.\ 
P.*lf7.31 
!,1'!8.!7 tl.7t7.r. 
l'N'mlum• wrttt-·n- rttln•urilnt•• .......... _ ...... .. :.'4.GII~ tn, tl() OfJ 
Total ~rro~JJJ l)r4'mlumA "rt•t,.n ..... . lfJ'', 'fi6,!ool) ~--!-.-... -~-.'<!- 101,U.-~.7'S 
J>EDIICT: 
ftt•turn J)rNr'IIUmN on c.anc~tlt•d fW~Jic•lt•,._. 
llltt•(·l IHJMint•BII ~ _ ··-··· _ • • 
n .. ln,.utance l•uslnf'l!lllll ···-··-··-····-l'r• mlum1 un rt•k• «fl• d . .......... .. . 
.,.,,tnl tt..-1ut11on• ···-· _ .... .. 
T,-.tal net pn-mlum• 111rrlttt-n 
(lh1dfl'ncl• !N'tume'fl to JoOUC') holol .. r.--
Pir'f'C·t L.uttln~s _.. .. 
r.o~:-:t-;s o~L\" o ...... ,f)Dit. pa.ld-
lltN"(·t buala~ ----
Itt lnauran('8 bualnese ... 
D~:Dt:CT : 
lt.1nturRn("n -··- - · · -·- .. ..... .. 






!'1>1.!1 -----•• 1!1.81 
U>.G! 
t:,ISS.II! $ :1.51 
6,U1!,ft ·-······••••• 
' li,l71.7'7 :80. ;.~ • ----
U,IIU,14 
1.,01!.!:!. 
Total detht.-tlonl .............. . t fl.l73.77 I rKJ."i8 t ti,UI ,U 
'ruiMI n.-t JoQell paid ......... .. .. 
:--.;, t 1.,_..11 lnturr .. tl ..- --
.--,-.. ---.-!17- ,---,-.. -.0!1- • H,Hl.1'o 
U,tl."!.~•f H!J .~ ~ 1•, I U. t '• 
111·:0'.\I'ITI!I •. \TIO!': Of' f'JJn: ltl:il<fl ,\:-.;n l'Iti·:MH'l18 OX .\LI. IJl'HJ:>:I:!!M 
EI'J'I·:I"TlVI·) OX \:-.'1> .H'TI~H J \:-.:UARY t. 1'1!1, A:->D 0:-1 
I'F:RI"l-:Tt',\1, llll'KH \\'IIIC:->K\'ER WRITTE~ 
\'n~•r 
\\ rUtra T(·nn l!lD--- On-t'! yt"ar or 1~11&. .. 
19!1..----Threo )'e&n ...... . 
1911 .. --.l''he year• -- ... 
\mount OtoM 
Co .. ' h"CI l"'rcmturn• 
1,.,.. <•h.:lraed ......,.. Fra(;Uon 
Jt••n11uranoe ltelntruranef!ll t.~rw.arned 
I .. 108.U.J.(II • 184.m.J"l 1-t •.•r,,(lt) t..l.GI'J 1-a 
a.m.11o' :c,<;.a 1.-: 
nrand totnb •• O!..tnO ""·"' ' &t,"Ql',to;l 
• b)" l'r'Oila ('rf'"IJllums 111 m.-nnt the>- nC'lrNaAtt" of all thr pr;-miulftJ'!I 'Titlf"n tn 
lh P•.Jikt. • or ,....n"""·'b 
URliOCI8T$ liUTUAL 1:->S UHA:-\ l'E ('0 U l 
Uunnl nc 0Dt l ._..r or Ltu 
o~n;,::•• 6r 1" 11q T o>tal 
m lurna Lor• .Amo u1\t '"ne:amed 
TornadO. '\\ ln•l.torm &nt1 <'yclon.or __ l n•u rnn.C"f! t•nf'nrn~l l~mlume • ,,o....,.., t l,ots.u ' t,oiO.U 
'J'Oihl~ ·-··----- ·-····- • !,Riti,IJ) • ' ·~'' l& ' 1,010. )3 
I'II~:~Jil iMS 0J:\~\'.:{itt'l'1~1:;;~;:1sH 1-:Fn:r'Tl\'1~ t•JUOR TO 
( F::~tcludlng tto .,'f'tlllll ltl•l< 111 t 
n~·"• rr.,·mhunt 
ltl ~k• Th~"tf'<>n 
fn ~.r•~: ~~·o~,i,.~~~~~~·!~~~~~ttl~l:_ a~!..,~ 11n~ 
~uc;~: ';.xpl;;. .. d tlnd ~m.r~-Mo-;;. hftntnat,.d : 
llrQIIan J)ollan Ct·nta 
e.t57f! 
••• .v .• ~ .. ~ ., 
In f o rcct Al the fln~t o f the )·e.ar ... ·-- _ t l:::J,I!>.IO $ I, Cit!> fl 
.:--:f't amount In force..- - -· --· --·· ........... t a:t.l!l.PJ a_ft)).@l 
lli:C~I'JTIJJ,,\TIO:>: o~· lUSKS .\:-o-n !•JU:~III ~~~ OX ~1.1. Bl:><IXESS 
~:YF~:\.'Tl\'E I'RIOH 'TO .J ,\~1 .\H\" I, .w:!t 
YtAr 
\\•rtth n 'T\•nn 
~~. :::::: i;~~~ r.~-;.r•>.uar;::: 
\ tnou.nt c.,v •. ,.,., (..,,.. 
Rt' lnaumnr• 




f'hA ttcNl .\f:!luUnt o( 
I~N l·nu·t.lon t~nmhnnJI 
lt•·lmaurnnt"n \ 11tmrned \'nuarnf"d 
• I, GI'l,»$ 1•10 1 lf\LS• 
t .tM.&fl 1-1n 73i'.f'd 
Tntnl• • .. .... - ........... $ 1:1, •-:.\.00 • 4,•1()8 .61 
GENF.n.\l, JSTBllllO<l \1'P1tn:11 
ll~t\f1 All th('l lram~llctlon& of th,. c:-ompany uf whkh nntlr.e waa rf"c, l\·rrt At thC'I hnmt1 otOet1 on or before the c:-loen nf hualnf'!•a.. lh""t'f•Jnbrr 11, hfrtn 
truthfull)• ,.,.,,) .lt(·~uratd)~ t-nttr• d nn 118 houka• .r\nnnu·- Yt,.. 
J:x('trJ•t ~u 11hown Sn tbe nPXL II!IUCC"eodlnR tiUf"Btlon, dn f"..J thi s etah n'lf'nl 
11hnw thf'l eondltlnn o( the> ("Oml•&n)" &Ill aho'" n b) thn hook11, re<"nrf1• and 
data at tho h ome otftce at tba ~loac or hu111lne•a. O t <'f"U\be r Jl 1 ... \nn•.,..er-
Ytu• ... 
lin,.,. thflre ho.n lntludot! In lbl• at&tf"tnent pro~r rtHn•• to eou•r 
llabllltl"'• whl('h mn7' ha,·e t>Hn a~tunlly lnrurrNI on or btfore J)effmtlf'r 
31. but nf' whiC"h no notice wzu1 r ec••h:f"cl at the home otftoe unttl •ub•e· 
quermtly'! . An•wer-.Yf"Jil.-
Urou pr.-mtum• <I•Ju• r~-ln•uranc:-" and r~turn premlurn•) rPcehed from 
onmnlutlon of 4"ompany. $552,301 .. ~11 .. 
"';~~~ ·~~.·.tt~t~~~dt=~n~-~r'~~;·lt~r.:' .. ~~r~n~~,"·;r.::.t'i.l~~·t ) 1!!\r"• atnte-
Total dividend• de t"lar~d atn .:o ~•nrn.tUicl ng tuatne•• tu po lky hoht~r.-. 
....... "n.un ~•. 
In all t"Rih • whfore thfl rompany hn• fl.aauntf"tl rlalut frflm anothl'r rorn• 
t•&n)", thrru ahttultl h e C'haraed In thl• 'fttlllnrnt'nt on af"ruunt uf eurh r"'• 
lruu•rante n r••.,.r,·•· c•uuat to that ~ht.•h lhn n1hrlt•~l t'OIIlJilUI)' would hrl\f'l 
1•t·Hn rft•aulrod tn d1ar&o hnd If rtthiiH'a) tha lh•~•. lhu thll hn·n dun~! ,,,., ... ,,_y, .... 
"nJ:~~~~t~~~~ ~~r:,.••w~:f!.\~~a~:r ",'!\~~~~~ .. !,i.~~·r~~~.,!~4:;':t~ '~tom!'~~~~~~· "~·,•,:r~~!~,~ 
ur ntln-udtnl11r(1 entnJillril~•'!' Anawna-J!G,OOO , 
J..a.raf':Wt n.,l rtfCa.rrf•grHe Amount ln•uro'' In IUlY o nlt hAiard ... \n·w• r-
SI ~no. 
'Vh:at nmnunt of ln,.tnllm('nt IJOtc• I• o'\ IJ e~>ct au.1 nt~•• h e M l .. y the t!Om· 
J•Any'? ..\hi!IW"'r-.~on•. 
n .. J!:'~~r~:'l c~'r 1~~:".;1~~n!i'~:~r.r.S:~'.1h~r~t:.?t· :~~~tr ~~·::. 1~·h8a~r A:!:~~! 
,A hR'W'f!,._..~O. 
Total nmount loaned durlnC' the J"f'tnr to c11rnt;tora o r oth•r oftl~r• non"': 
to •toeJcho1dera not ofncrre. nor;e. Total amount ot loa.n• outat.andlnll' at 
.-nd of y•nr to dlretttonr or other otnrr-r•. nono- : to •tot"kt:o!·1er,. not otftf'tsra. 
none. 
l)of!a 1\nY offtef'r, dlre('tOr nr truat,.,. rc_tt"CIVf ""J' ,.nrrtml.ulnn Of thf' 
•~u,.lnN!I• of lhf! t"Omp~tn)"1 An•w•r- ::-zo 
nt:I'ORT 01" IOWA JNSUHA:-.:CE DEPARTMENT 
~hat lnten·•t. dlrrc:t or Indirect. ha• tblt~~ company In tho t"aPital •toek 
of ,r:l ,t•,~·:o~~~~"~u~~~~~J~p:tY:t'::'u.~:~b,.. an>· other company And 
D• w In forceT An•wer-S'o 
\\ero all th at<~ ka. ll••nd• anc1 oth~r ncurJtJes ownf'd De~cmbf.r It of 
lh 711ar of thl• 8latrrr nt In the a("tual po•wesslon of tho C!Qmp.any on 
aaJd ctate. t"KC.t•l a• abo"' n by th.., •cht>duht of !-'plf'clal and. Other Dtopoalta': 
An w•r-Tt~• 
\~ere anJ' of the Mtnrk•. Jlond• or othtor AUf'tlB of the company loaned 
dur1Dir th~ )"ear t:OYered b)" thlfl statem ntT .An••·er-Yes. 
8tAtt' f an • x.amlnallon uf thl11 romp3n) .. • atraJr• baa been CODI.!uct~ 
durlnw tbf" 7ear or thla •tat,.ment by any la.wurance de-partment. Jt eo. 
b)' what dttoartmf'ot• AnBWf.!ir-So. 
lhe •ny chanll'f't be~n mad~ dur•ng tbe year of this atatement Ia tbe 
charter artl le• uf lncurporutlon, or doc-d of aettlem~nt of the c-ompany'! 
Answer-No. 
\\hat ortl~lab and b•'b.d• of dt!'parlm..:nle: of the C'ompany au~r"·l-.ed the 
mikln.E of tbt. r•porl" Anttwtor -Hecrf':lary. 
Halo lh4 ln•truciiOn• Jtrlnt~c:l on th• Inside front co"·er of thb blank 
NeD followod In e\•r)" dotal IT .Anaw('r-\ ~&. 
(f)he <omplet!IO~:..I:t~:: STOCKS OWI'H:n BY COl.tPA"'Y 
ot bon•l• f)r 1tock tncludlnc nook l"ar 
toc:lll n. date of maturity, \"nhu Value 
and lntn•at N~.rnlnr; » 
t•t 1.-lbe:rty &ncb .. ~. 
\\'ar ti.Avtna."ll Htnrnpa 
J~ Jl!)lnu Una <.'o., lat 
.Vlct. J:htr: 
~o. n Boutl-. ~ -So, 12 Jtonll•, ~ __ _ 
:O.:o, 13 Uou•l•, & • 
:'\"'o. 83 llc·n(ta. ""''·-···--!'o. I Rtr•-. t I mprove:tw n L 
~o '~"''~·t,-,r!, ':m,,:.,\ . .u.~;.ni 




1, ('ol'l), f~') 
J,li-C)I•) 
1,600 ...... 





:\tunlela•-1 Trut~t O\\ 1u r11hh, 
O(•n•l• t\r'. 1)1)1 1...11•1-A--&-7 1 • .,'().00 3,&!0.tll 
:~::::::! ~::: ~~::~~~:::: =~ . ··=:~ ··~~:~ 













)lllltT<:,\tHS OW .... I~D c·J •• U<!'III•'IEO tJY ST.~T~;S 
Tuwa 
UliU ftll! I 'Jttl·: "'U li-\IU,,; l''' U.'\'"\'C•:: 
t ,1. d nt l~ank and 
lnet•r. u •I· .J July Jl ll&a 





oro .. ·~mtums 
\\'rltten and ltent'!'W"e(t 
DuriRJ< l-act 
the \ear IUln8uranaJ 





• l.I..~C,il 58 
II U: S5 







$ ,;,,fe! II 
:"\('It 
Prf':mlume 















• 113 ••••. <0 
<0. -.'1,!.!0) 8 I,SJ0,&78.1P 
JXJ.mt.&3 
1.8JS. -1 
Dt:Dt:QUE FIRE Al\0 ~ARI:>:E lNSURANlJ:F. ('0 
0~ proftt on ule or maturity of ledett aaaeta --··-










~'":nado-:-l-~dmrm A~d c;cloDo-=:: ___ .. ' '· .::~.~ • Ul,l"' 19 t I!,W U (4087 -----
Totab -·--- ··----··--- 1 1,-., t•• li5 • • •·-*' • 1.117 n 
Total• ·--··----------------- ... t t!it~•n 11 
(A-:;::::.tnl*~lj~~:;.J:f"rrt."\1. ln pre,1oua )e&nl tnc-Jude-d tn net 
t.oa• nCljuatm~tnt .~xlk"nsca _ ·---·-~·------ _ 
.AK.:nt•• cornpenutlon, lneludl.na brokt.-rllCO.-- • 1 tl7.11JI n 
.Akm'--· a.llo"·anc:f'-• --.. --... -·--·------ "'"7 e.s 
TntAI a.aenta" oompenutlon and allowan{"(!s 
Pl•ld •u~r'\11k>ry f''ll:tl@n~~tee: 
(It) ~nJarlea Hf ft,.Jtl In~ A ---------- ,. • 
~~~ ~g~:;:~~~'!a~':u~.r'eXPt-n-Hs ~,- ~ihr"' thnn 
neld llltn --------·------ --
.. rotnl fl•·hl II1Jl-4'•r,·l .... lr)' exN"nsn•--- _ ... 
~11-l •rlua and l·"•1ea-- Ulrt:~o."'tora, ot'tlct•r" nn\1 ch·rk• 
~~~~7u.-;c ,~;~., n,,~fflt7"'in<-lu .. dsnu;nt--or;;;:;d rt·r•arr. 
,,.,:~C:.. "S'r~ludlaii ~rr-~t,on;-::-.. ·-~·:::--. --::- .. 
1"~\·::~:-~~lr:_• a~~."(!r.:tW"A~t~~r~~~~~~ _ '!.~:~:w~~~·~ 
'Jo'1•dt·rn1 to~,.,. --··-.......... -·--···-···--·-
Ta '''"• I.,l(•rn~n• urul 1'"t•f'R: 
~tatf•. <'"nunt'• Anfl :\1unlctpn1 .. ----·---·--.... t 
Jn•u•"'f•nt'lf't f"lcpartn1t"nt -------·------.. ·---
l·'"lrfl llf"·r-.arttnt·nt • ---···· ....... - ........ --....... - ..... 
l·'"Jra J ~atrol and :-lalvns:t• CorpR.---·-· --·-- _ 
,..\11 othi'r ti\Xt:S, Jlcen11ea and teN• (t•xN•Jlt on r•al 






Poalnli:"n. tt>lt"ltrnph .hhtl tf'h•phnnf', e'ltchn.ng-~ Anl't axprt•;a 
l...t"J;al exi,~OIN'8, t>xcludln.tr ltpl t-XPE'nR-('8 on lon(·• 
A•lw rtiRtnt: And suhM·rtpttona. tt.~·"'": printing p.n1l 8thtl(•n 
••o.r~-.z: ·- ---- -··-----··········-···· 
:!.ti~~U•• n•-.ou•~ lttmltf"ol, •undry ---···---··----
H<!'al 'f'"t'H"' eocr,...n~W• 
... ;~n:t:':'C:.khos~ffl tor d'tV'tden·tis-7AmO~-;t·d~iar;, d~rrni th.., y-.r, 
• ah) • ...... • .. ·----
Arrt r1t•• :t;n.JAnN!'a ('h:tl1ted ott _ 
Orou •lOB!I on aaln or truuurhy of 1~1Cf'r aAOta 
------.-\Cfl!nta' t,alan~• wrlth·n nopr.-untln.g bu•lne•• writ· 
t•n •utJik"'lu'"nt to f')('tobf.r 1. 1m. --
Ac•ntl'' b•lancco:. rl"!'PT«Wntlnat buainruJs wrlttt-n l•rlor 
to Octubtr l, 19'!3 ------ ·---·------··· 
Total lf'd.l'er ,...,..'--, a• P4'r bala noo on Poe• I .. 
1.1:'4 00 
., .... JCI.! 10 










11 .. .., ~ 
f\' H 
l!o,"'ll.h 




• T <c<> 44 
'"' 







lnh:rest du•, fl.~. lO aad af"'~rH••d, f;J,!IJ'! . C.O on mort-
Jnt:~~~··ll<'r"~~l~,cl;!~~.B -o;-t,;n"d;-~tli1-ti;(B'"'Uii~ 
per SCht"tJUh> D. part 1.-........  -----------
13. !Ql. f:9 
Grou au,·t.a ---··· .............. --- · --- ----·-···-------- - - -
t>F.Dl"<''l' .\SSI,:TS ~OT .\ l>-'\tLTTED 
.Afrt·ute' h31an(."t·JII, rt·pree~·ntln~ huafn~u wrltlf·n ''rlor 
ltJ OctcJbt·r J, 1~...-d ---· ..... _____ ....................... .... ___ --- f . 1!1,~''· "'l 
Uhok '\'aluu ot otlu·r lc-dgt:r· tl"'M'f" O\'t r markd vuhu. 
"\''"··: .... ----- -·---- ........ ... ............ ... 
•rotaJ .ndmlltt ll ~Ullk t• ··· -·- - - - - --
IAJ&!4-JI auc.l clalme : 
1-~lrtt - - --- --·-··- · · _ 
Torno.tlo, l'dndatorm and cy-clono .................. _______ ___ _ 
T.I.\BII.lTH:S 
ltt·port•·tl or In 
,\_djuHtt·fl l'"roc~SM u( 
AdjUE~lnwnt 





3:,s.4, . U 
'""'· ~JG.II:I 
"J'otal• .... - .......... -··· t lf•<o~,6f::.f'~' $ 1(\WO.(lt'l f 
fh·duct ltl:ln· 
~urarH.'-t• po.~r 
Totul :icht·dult' [.; l"f·t Unpa.1tl 
fo'lr•~ . -- ·-···-····-······· .. ·- -·· _ 
Column» (t) Cta.l.zrut 
and (I) 
•rornn.do. \\ lnd»tunn uncJ cyctont· 
.-, .. ,,:-.. ... 1."2 • ll•l,'fl-1,,.,2 .. l~l,l•li.:ootl 
7"7::0.~ ··--·--····· 17,j.2b 
TntJtla .............. _ .... _ ....... ___ ·-· -·· ~ ~l.t•""..A.!JO ~ 11'1,'11~.".! H ~. 'it"t.fl'> 
.f:Htlmat4•tl (•Xtwnat" ur lnn·Btt~atlon nntl adjuflltmtor\t. 
of lOIU't·8 (fluid losat'8• t;.··t,fi(J; Ur\1)1\hl lo~~8. 
t.!.OOit.hO) ··--··-·----------- - --- ------ - • $ :?. llll,fll 
Gruss JJrt•mhnna (It'"" rt•-lnflun m•·> •--·cdvt·d nnll n·-
ct·lvahh• upon all un~xpln d tire rl"kl' etr~eth ~ un 
nr nft~r Jun, t, 1'.1".!1, nz:.!l, 7~.tl.!: un•·arne!t prn· 
rnlums tht•rtJon ~r rt·C~Pitulo.Uon ..................... _ .... '1,n:l:.~;J.J.j, 
GrnttH pn·mlums CJt•AS rf'-ln~turanrt·) a·t·(·t·h·t·d :•n,J rt ... 
(·t·lvahh' upon all unf!XIlln·cl •·J•ks f'ltht r thu n llr•• 
rlak• f•rff·~·Uv~ on antl nftt'r Jan. t. l!t"ll. ~~-~.li!5.'i1i: 
un••urnt!d prem1ume thl·rcou t)f•r rf"t.•apltulatlon..... ~;,.....-:; .t.7 
OrOtsll llrf·mlurna (ltHtt re-lnl'urnnct'l) rcc:·Pht•d nnd n•-
l."el\·nble urX)n n11 t.m•·XJ)Ir~d ri14k~ l'f1'•·ctlvu prltJt 
to .Jan. 1, lfltl. fU7. i"h1.~t, um·arnt~l pn•mlum• 
ther~on Pt r Tf!t.:aplt\llatlon .. --·- -· ·------· • !tl.U12.3-I 
Total unuarn•d premfumH n• computt•cl aho\'e-... t 2,12l.!l21.10 
Hala.rlf·M, rt·ntlll, f'XPt-RMl", hills, tt(.-count..a. (t'(·H. de .• du• or .ncc:rut-<1 i,t!UUIO 
E•tlmah•d amount ht·reoaCtt-r JK'-~ ahl1, for f•·cJ•·ral, tuntt' nnd utht r 
uu:H b:'lflNI upon thn hu"41rw.s."4 nf th•' )'t.••r or thll< ,.t:J.t ... ·mNH .. -. n.n.c.••.t:t• 
C'ontlntc~nt t·ummiMslon or oth•w t:hnr"'''" tlut~ or ru_·,·ru('-Cl., ... __ .._ t.:.,.non.Otl 
c_.tplla"fovt:ldn~~lu_•~-~..:-~!~~~~Ultl~-::_~~!)t ~·-~~~~~::::· ;···$i·.j~OO~:(Jt ; z.~.~ 
HurpluM ovur all llabllllles .. ···--- .. ·-·-·· .. ...... ".!JJll~-.t.:H 
~UrJ•lUH DB Tt•(:otr~lH f~olk~ huh)f'N • ... --· 
_,;:\~~,.)~ JWJ r;iu~;;.;d """i'n ··th1M-StA"t;m;7t";:?·-:,n~\~;r,.,-a. 






• ~.CS'Il,l/2• .... 
Totnl 
RfakJI \\·rlth.m-dirt'tCt buetu•·l~ ... ·- ....... 'Ji,H~f, j III.M f "•.3US.!II.OO t~,f.M.Il:oi t• l 
HL;,jks wrltlC"n-r.,ln!lurannl ··--·----· • tO::.a_:)l-:}.11.) Jt'l . ...... :!.f)J iie, UT.UI• 
Total R"rOII¥ riMkl wrltlt·n.----·- 'li),2fL1,7ll.()l :f 0,51A.(J!)3:,(" f.!l.~.& L(JII 
• ~~l~~ lt~~~~~:.r'::•~~n~ ,~"nl'::: B.lll th~ ngg,....gatt.~ ot all the Prt·mlumR w-ritten In 
Dl'BUQUE F1RE ANO 'fARINF. lNSl..'RANCFl <'0. 
Rl•ks cnn .... ~lh·<l 
DEDUCT: 
nlrect bu .. lnf"!lfll ............ _ ... - ........... .. 
Ht·inRurunt·t• hualnt•n ... - -------
Rll'll'ks rt~lnaurcd ----·-····--·-·· ____ ..... 
Total dt·ductlon 3 ---... ---·--·-
Tot a 1- -n{'t ~~jl~~~' ~"J~~tt~n 0 .-::,; L Y'"' --... 
l"n.'!nllums wrttttn - dln.""\:t butLlnt•-A2-f ....... t 
l"rt"mlum,_ wrlttf:'n l"t·lnRUran ... "tJJ ------·-· 
:.n.~r.7.61 
l!l..,.M 
Tat~tl j;T-i)Ro1l!·~~~uln~~t wrltt~n ..... t p .. -o, '-'l .. ()t ' :u . n&.f'rl 
Jlt turn prt-mluma on Ci.\net•lh-<1 pollt~lt.·K-
ntrt-ct bu211lnt as ............ - ....... ____ ............ . 
H.Pin:'4uran,~<' t.u,.lnt~'Ul --·· .......... __ ...... . 
P,·emlumfll. on rlt~kll ct•tlf·d .......... ___ .. _. ... .. 
Total th.-du('ttOn" .................... .... ..... ... . ~ 
Tutal n~t Jlrf'rnham" wr-lltf>n _ _ ___ .. ..... ., 
L(.)!'<::;~;,; O."<T.Y 
~~roM lh.,M-8 "aid 
R~~~~~r~~~!"'"i:Mint :-~tt -=::-=- _-::::::::: !t 
DJ•:nl'<''r 
~ah-nKO 
nlrt"<'l hUJ!in('.,_ • -·- ··-- --·- •• 
Jt,·lnl:Curnnt·o buslnt .... ··-- ·--- ·--· ··---
Rf:'ln:ocuranc-e ._ .................. ----··-"'·- ---- .. 
1 .. "•tL'l 
1.r•t\.ll7 
f .... ,Qit). j! 






























Total dt•ductlon" ·····--- .......... ..... .. t s-.>.~l.fl'-' ..a: i•l.U • 3'i',l •. 13 
Total-n<'t 1o88e~ paid ..... - . .............. •• • • t 4!,10.1 , r.a 'f 1,:--,;.o.~.tM\ $ ...... ,....-..on 
:"\"e-t lOSIJC>H tncurrt •i ... _ ............... _ ... _ ............ -. Jof), ltll'l.fJI 1,:-.'M"l. ,a I'~,OOO.St 
HEC.\T'lTt'I.ATIOI" OF !-'IRE RtSKf< \;-10 T'RJ;~nt'M>I 0~ .\f,T, Hl'RISF:SS 
t-o;FFI·:.C .. riVI·: OX ..-\XO .\..1-i''TJ•:Jt J.-\~t..'~\iotY 1. ltr!l _\'t'\l> 0:-.i 
l'l·:RI'I:TUAL RlSI..:S Wlll·::-a:VEH 'HU'l'Tl-:N 
y, ur \\'rhttn Tt rm 
t'r-!3~----- Ono yonr or 1('88. 
'lO'!'l------· Two yra.rs ....... .. 11'1"..3 .. ____ _ 
llr.!l.----···· 
ur..:2 .. __ ............ Thret• )·eo~rll -----
llr"..3 ...... _ ...... . 





1~1............. Pin~ ~ fl"U't 
lQ!·l 
t•··l:~ .. 



















lnfluran(. ... l 
• 4'UO.lfl0 .. ~..., 
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l!nea.med s 1,e1• n 
~.15-&S. ~ 
7J,IICS.M 
~·ornlo f l:!,lro7.• 1~ t •~ --------· t 113,/>0t,lr 
<1~:St·:Jt.\J, JSTEHHOGATORIES 
lfa~n aU the tr•naactton• of thl'l oomnany ot 1\'hlch notice waa rlf'IC'f'lh·ed 
nt th• hnrnl •lfU•·tt on nr h• ft)n~ thn <"hUift or blll!llnftP:lll, D@eembt=r 11, been 
lrHlh/ully l\1111 kocutatt lv f'Ut«-r••d on llR hook•! AnAwer-Ye-a. 
~th~:,~.c~~! ~.~,~nit~,~ :,t :~~ ~'~~tP:~;t~:d!'h~w~ue::.'0t~'e 4b~:k~~~~~:~~~~mne~J 
tllltll at tha h•Jmo nf:flre at tho C'lo.111" of bo,:loPflllll, December 31? Anewnr-
YoM 
Jf.l\'e tht•r• I•• t~n lrH·Iudrd In thl11 Atatf'mf'nt proper r~fl~rvf• to cover 
JI"IJIIIII••l'J '' hld1 Jnny hnv., ht'cn nrtunl1y Incurred on or before December 
31, hut ,,r '"hld1 nn nntlro wua r~t·alvt'd at tho home otncc unttl auhae· 
cpa. llti)·T Ah•~•·r Yoa, 
cOrt•"• ,,,., 1nluw• (I• ,.. n •lnl!!urntH'O ant1 rrturn pr-emtumfl:) r•·c~Jvf'd trom 
oncnul.:r•lton of t·ufUftnU).', J20,rti!1.1J01,4!1. 
:.;, t IOiliO. t•Uicl ll1U('d ttr·J(aniZ.iltlon Cllf'm ,, P&IC8 8. ()f lakt )'ear•a 8tAtft• 
lll!•!~1tuf' 1~ii".~:~ ~ •• • ~i. ~·~-:.: .. • .i'.!('! h~~~~~~l4!t~~:~~~ >b,~:i~::~::b. •1.1 tJ,ono.oo, 
•tor.k, I HIII,OOO.OII 
In all •·••• • whoro tl•• cumt,an)' haa •aaumf'd rhka tr-om anothf'r <"Om· 
liADY thnra •houht bf'l chargflott In thiR etnt .. nvmt on acrount ot euch rn-tn-
~~~r!n~• ta1~1:.'"~ff!~:0ch:~:! ~~adh.~t r':·,t~ltc~~dth:;,~·r~~::• ~1~p~~t~ ~:~~rl d~~:; 
Anaw"'r-\e" 
4,.~~~~f.~~~. '\~r;:.•, :\"o~r~~~ •:~~ !!':uu,.~~J~·~.-~h~.t"~:~he 0~~ca~r~R ~~~:.f;~~da ':,~ 
non-autmlttf'ld t C"Jm1,anlo11'1 An""~tor-sr.o,ooo.oo. 
LltrJfft•t nat ancro..rnte amount l01mrert In nny one hazard Anawer-uo.ooo 0(1 
\\.hAt amount nf lnatallmf'lnt nottoa b own~d and no"''" h~ld by th" com· 
f'lanyT An•w•r--Nonn 
Jlllvo any of th&Bf'l notf'la bf>f!n hYr•othPCRted. ao14 or used In any mann•r 
n• aerurtty for monry lonnrd within the. pa•t )·earf It 110 .,.-bat amount • 
A n•wo.--.-.;o, 
llalanc~ of al"rlp outalttnc21nR" and dell~erable to l'OIIC)'bo]dPr--.."onet; 
IK'rlp not artually dcollver•d S'on~Pa 
Scrtp dlvldl"ad• tlrclarl{\d d~rln.r the yea.r--Xoae: llmtt of •crlp aecumu-
Jatlon brfor~'> hny r.ndf'lmpllon Sonf"t 
!'-:f't «"aah parttdpatlng premium• r4'-e,.lv.-d durJnK" the ye-ar-.S"on .. 
, 8T:tat 1r1'2~~~~0ot tb• eompan,.-. •tock owned by the dlrf'letor• at par 
Total amount loaned durlnc- the> y•ar to dlrutora or oth.,r atfJce-re-
~one: to atockhoJrt .. ra not otTI~t"er&-.:"on•. Total amount of loans out-
atandlns at end or )·f'"ar to director• or oth•r otrt~t"er.._:Sone: to atoek-
holdere not ortlr.,r-.-Sone. 
Doe• any otrtcer, director or truatt'!e recehe any commlaalon on the buaJ-
nt~ .. Qf the oompanyt .Answer-.."o. 
\\•hat lnterf'lat. rtlrl!Ct or tndlrcrct. hae tbla cotnpany In the c:apltal atock 
of any othfor lnauranee compan.)'1 Anaw•r-!"tone. 
ctt:!c~l>~!~or~'/1r:~t;~,• ~;P!~·~ :~bC.~ ~~r~•:.~~~~f·~u::~:~~!. controlled. 
OVBl"QUE FIRE ANO MAHIXE l~St!IL\N\ t;l ('0 
nol~!'~nthflt.~~r~~ .. ~~~eed voll~lc• la•uod b~ uny ether eompan)' aucS 
\\~ero aU tbe atocka.. bonds and othar aecurltl~• O'\\ned lhc•mt•r 11 of 
lber )<ear of thb atatttmrnt In tho actu:lt JJ:o•" aston or 1 h• cornvan) on 
Nlld date .. ~x~e-l•t as &ho"' n by tbe 8t. hcdut~ t..!f HJleclal and '<Hh•r U•110alh1' 
.Ana•er-\·cL 
\\·ttre any of tb• :l!!ltocka. bonds or oth.,r Qa .. ta Clf the eompan)~ 1 an .. t 
during- tho ;y .. ::ar ('O"·e.re-d by tbls atat""m~nt • \nil"' l':r ~o 
Stater lf an ~xamJuaUon of this cotnpan)""'• affalra baa t-."'n ecnducted 
!'::;!~ltd!!!:r~:a.'n~Tf •!'~.!'::~~-~ b/~!!~Y !:':t'!,r"l~~u:~J~~rt~::~rtu!!n~' by 
Jla.s any chan.ee be-en made du.rln.:- tho )e-nr of thla •tat r ent In th" 
chartrr. arttd~• of incorporation. or clued llf ac ttlflnu•nt ut th t.'Onlpany'l 
.Ana•c-:r-\"oB 
'\:\'hat otrtdala and b~acb of dt~pa"tne'lnta or th • mpan)• llupef'Yhr4 tt.r~ 
making of tbla r~port• Ansv.:er-». 4; Jln)• Chl~f .Aocount!lnt 
Amount of -apeclal roaer'e fund ... ac<"'rdlnK to old law. dopoalt-.d \\ltb 
tbe lnauran~c or othtor dll"P&rtnle>Dl of tbe .t:flato ttf (Sont) \naw.r·...-Son 
Amount of ••guar&ht)• surplus funrt.- A a &~ro\ ld•d tor b)'" aald Ia• \U• 
a\lil'lr !'\one. 
Jlavt:~ tho lnatructiOD.a prlnt~d on the lnal<le front r.u\ or or thla blank 
b~eD tollow•d ln e\er d"'taliT Ana•e.-Yea. 
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lndbnA ;\:nlu11t1 Ga.• & 011 Co., H• func..l ... 
InK 3-tort~;a~. &-;;:, UDl ·--··-···-
lnb·rborougb Rapid Tran.U Co .• l•l ne ... 
Jnt!~~~gh"fi~r!"T~Sltl»>&.:··lo..)_.ar~ 
lnt~-:~J!~,r;.~ ~.!;:!ra~n. 1;::r Lf~n. 
J• r!:~'":~~:&1 ~'~~ • .'~f l~~ht ~tn-t .. i8t 
Lh-n . :-itlnklnl; f"""und. ~ot: ri~ ·'· to~~'" 
11»• - --- --~---- -- -"h:.tuu•a• , .. J,,. U.all'\111 ... ) .... Co •• J•t .Yore.~ •• 
,.-_ INt ·------ -- ~·-- --hr.n.ga •:l("Ctrlc 1"01H:1"' t..'"'o •• ht lJ.Orti:"RC"• 
w • ~~ ·----··· ---- ---
J.nc: •• ::r ~~'d n~~~\;~~fn ,!~,5~~t~'.." 
lAil • .;'tt",(!(~ ~i!~t:~;~~~~u-r~ <..~~~~ (~~ 
Loul•\IU,.. naa 6c. t-:klC"tr5c (.~u .• t.t au,l 
Jtf'f. llnrtca,;f:'. ~.--rt ..... \., V.:. 1~ 
:\[f'Tc~~-·· .)~~~;~ ..... • ~::f!' .. ~0V.-··~ .. ~n .. ~ 
lich!gan lJ.a• 6 to;h'o ... -trle ('o.. u:t l1ort.-
:\Jic-t~~n o~~l~t,:.' "i-t#-~.r:.: c~ .. "1~, ·~i'orl. 
trn«n.- ~lnkln~ot Jo'uncl. 4\~' ..... 1013 .. - .. _ ... _ 
'1l·ltlltt \\Ht Po"'tr Co .• Ul :\ll)r(¥.\1:""• 
Nf·rh•e <\, O~ct.. IDI:t ·---· - ·- _ ... 
1\tllwaukf'"t J-:le-•·trh; ltal11\ a) A- Ltaht t .. o •• 
t:f'twr-al arht n •. funtlln.-• .V.:, l~)'Jt .. - ... 
-'1unldp11 :-t""r\l<'f'! ("""() .• Ut lA-tn, CoUnt· 
flrlll Tr-Ufl't, :~, IMi -- --
:\e~•braNla l'owf'r t..'o , let. '-lort«ac-.-. tV ... 
····~· ---· --- --- ---- --- ............. .. :-; .. i~,i·o:~n~~lf~~~~tuc..;~~:· t~.>t;~~;t Sink: 
~urthf'Ml lnww On• « J-~l('<:trlc Co.. lHt 
~tort~-·•• . G';. 1110~ _ __ ····-----·- • 
.!'urth~•rn HtAtto• Pc.>~t:r Co .. llil n.ml ll.t • 
func-llnlf \fOtUcAtcf. IV";. J·~n - --· 
:\'urthtm Ntatt·• PnWt·r t.:'•t.. l"t tuut th.•· 
rundln~t Mnrli(Rg(', ...::. 10H 
:":u•·thw•·•h·rn Bdl 'l't•lephon" Co.. H•l 
1\fortR•w-••. 1': 1011 _ -------- ·- __ --· _ 
~urthw.,..lt·rn Jo;l(~ovatNl R, lt. ~o • la.t 
MOI'lKHICtt. t,t;, 1011 -- ·-
(lhl~{'~;~· ~. c~~ ~~~;~-~~~~~~ .. ~~~:taa!'t': 
Ohio Puhllc ~('rvlcl ~o.. U•t :\torta-at:"' 
And J.tpf., S .. rlt'a .\., 7"'..,"J.. l'!aVt----·--. 
Oran£u C"oun()· l~hllc Sf'rvlce Corp •• 1Rt 
lolortaMJrt'. !'t•·rl .. a .\, w:. tiJ:.'!!l~ ··-··---· 
l'Jtt-lftf" 011• 1c t:JN"trlt" Co •• Gtnera1 nod 
1tt·tunc1inll Mortc-1•J:t • .v.;.. 1~ .. --
Pnclutmh 1-:JPc-tr-lc Co.. 1st :\lorl«t~K•~. 
p,.,r..•:,.~~~.!:t,"h~n ~~-tz -r.;~.-i":t l.to.-•-
IC"--"' llnd Coli. Tru•t. ~lnklnc FUnd. 
fo~-;c.. 1~ • • •• --··· 
J•hllad,.Jphla ho,et-lrl~ eo •• let Llt-n :uul 
llf"f M ortJrRJrt'"., K l~n ··-··-· 
f'hiiDtlnlvhla J:lf"drle c.:o.. Jilt J_,l,.n tanct 
1~t~~:~~-?t~-ct~';;"r:~;.. r.:?o~ Ji::.. ·a~~ 
Jtet, ~IOrlPR. r-;-..-rl('-• R. C'l.%-. ~:o3 
Qutne)' t:ae.. •:Jf'OCtrto lr HMlltnr:: t ·.-. 
(~BOitdntiP'tl 3rrrlor'-a.:"'• &A.. ~ -
)toe-h.,llt•r CJa• • ttiPCtrto f'orp •• O~n.,.rnl 
st. )!~~·r-ub~i: ... :r~~C:~·o: 111): ;)hu·t· 
st. ~:Cp~t; ,~ut'"o • llit '"" 'irort".fi'"~~ o-:= 
Sal~~ J .. laht~ 1'01\e!" • our;o·~i;t .uorl· 
lfl .. f'"• Sh•k •• -~und. 8.('"r'ff1 .\. IV:. lfU.l 
8•"c~~~·~~ ~~:r~~~~·~i!rt~:~.•s:;\='"~~:· 
~ IP-&t" ---··--·-Ranaramu )o;lectrlr ('o • lilt )tortgn R•·· 
Hlnklnc •-und, tvA-. lnl ........... - ---
8Jnux ('ltv O:u 6: 1-:t~trl~ ro .. hl llort• 
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South S1de EJ,.,·ated R. R. Co., lilt lfort-
!iou~~~~;_ t~~;f1o.!n'1! E~ii~n·c;;::··o;nf;,:ai 
and Hefundln• .\lurtgag~, ~. l~U--­
Routh.~trn ll1rm4:80La Gaa It J::l(:ctrJc Co •• 
Jst Lltn ~nd Iwt. Mortca~t<-, &~~. l!H! 
Southtrn t:'tiiiUf-8 Co., ht Morta:a&e, 
Slnklnc •'und, o~. lv<D ···---------
T~llurldtt 1-...,w~r Co., bt .)fortsace. ~ 
TQt!'d~r Ed~;" 1!! .. J~t ~i'Ore&-aa:-;,-i;CI~i 
Vnlon r;tect.rlc Light & l'owf'r Co., Ref. 
and 1-;xte-nalon llortcagu, :;tt.. l!IS.'L--
l'*nlon Elf'Clr'c Light & !'ower Co., 1st 
Morteaato. ~ J~ ------------------
Un't:~i1ta~~l ~~l~t~?'nkfno:pFu~ye;;,: 
U4~ -~ --------·-···-···--··-····· t:nlte-d Light & Hallwaya Co., lst anrl 
Jtetundlnl' Mort,age, K. 11.132.----·· 
un~~~ t~"nh~1~ ~~t:~~~ ~:a,.t•1. ~ 
111$2 -----·····-------------------------
Uf.afJor~:;:. ~m~~~~ ~-.;~.,~~·~rilul~~ 
""aJ)ale Pc;,wer & Lla-ht Co., lit Mortg&l't1. 
·~- 11131 ----·--·----~------------------\Ve•t. Penn Powt:r Co .• St:riNJ A, ~. l~IS 
"•eat Penn Power Co., lit Mortgagf', 
S.:rlee c. e~. t0!-8 ···--·-····-···4····· '"•...,st. Ptnn Power Co.. Jet MongaC"P, 
~rle• D. 7~. 1~ ------··-------------
\VtKL Vlr&lnla \Vater It El~etrle Co .. let. 
"r•:::~~':i~::a 0 jt~(>rwgo.:-let· ·Mort&a;r;; 
,, . ._!~~- u~'Wed-Oiiii' &-ETCCt;iC"t~o::··o~~: 
t·ntl l-lortaalteo. tnt. tt)5() ... -------------
\\"'olvt-r1ne Powt:r Co., 11t Mortaac~. 7%, 
lf.MJ ·-·--------·--·----------·-·----··--.A.Jited 'Packere, (Inc.), let Mortgage and 
C'oll. Truftt, Sin kina Fund. K. IQS t .. 
AJumlnutn Co. ot Am'-"rlca. 1!-yenr, Slnk-
Am~nrfc:ot~u'1;<1,n~l~l~t;""iuritetl7:fi-tg u~~O~~-iMi 
An:~~~1't0Pg:~~~i~~n:1:o.1,9'i~t·con80•~ 
Mort~rage, Scrl~l A. G~. 1«-:J. ..... - .......... 
Armour A. Co. ot Dt·lawart-, lftt Mort-
&'a«ft. GunrantPed, St~rlce A. 5~.~~. 191~ 
Atla1 Cru<"lble Stt"el Co.. tst Mortgalr(•, 
10-rear. Slnktng Fund. 8%. lf~1 ....... .. 
Av~qrnkt~;mi:::I· N~~!~ea~. ~r~~-rtt~~~ 
lluthh·hem St('(IJ Corporation, Coneo1. 
Mortltftge, Sinking l''und, Serlee A. 
G~, 191~ •••••.•• ----------------··----· 
Bohn Refrhferator Co., lit Mortgag~. 
Brt:;r/f1
1
l1 ~~Ct 1b"!., *iSl ... l\iOi-iiftiC~-6-~%~ 
con1:ird&te<.-Tt:Xtii;·co~;;~.-let'""MOrtRR.R@~ 
Sinking Fund, Cnnv4:rllhJp,, 1:1~. ltUL. 
Crown Cork & R~J Co. ot BA.Jtlmore Cltv. 
Itt Mortl'&lrt>, HlnklnK Funtl, 6%. liH! 
Cuban Am~rlcan Su~t"Ar ~o.. lit Mort• 
.-atte, Coli.. SlnklnK F't.nd. 1'-<l, J~l ... 
Cudohy Packlnk Co.. Slnklnl Fund P..-
bentunu•. 5'i~. 1007 -·----·-·-· ............ .. 
rurtla Companl~ll unc.). ••t and Ret. 
n .. ~~~~~a~f,"~~: •• ~· t1.!?d1e ·~~~--i~~ 
11i1'1'7 • -- ........ ·····------ ···--·-----··-E I, DuPOnt de NMTIOUre A: CO., tO..year. 
1!><;;. IOSl • .. ................. ________ _ 
Fann('lrlt ~•nutacturlnK Co.. lRl ltort• 
Jfllilrf', SlnklnR Fund. 7CI(., 1?43 -·--·--· 
Flllk Rubbrr Co . . let Mortgage, Sinking 
Fund, 8~. 19C1 ------·-··----····-··· 
Oenf\rnt Rf'frnc:torlf'R Co.. lst Mortgac-e. 
Sinking Fund, B•rloo A. e<.{., Jl>st... ..... 
B. F. Goodrich Co .• lot Mortcac•. 6\!,~. 
10<7 -·------------··---·---------------
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UrtNLtt l"N1n. li..·du4.;l Jtcturn 
~':'or. 'ehiClt,;··::·:::. .. :::_: 
Tllrmuto, ""bubtorm and C)· 
~lobe ---- ---·· 
lloll -------tlpnakk-r lftllr.ace . 
Jttot. c: 'U romrnc Uon and 
-r.:IPIOidon • ·---
Tutab • ·---
Written and 0.: c!u..·t l"l"t'".rnlum• 
Ut-nf'Wt'd lttotn.wr&Q('t'l on IVUc:lc. 
I ~ri~ \ear C.no.u ...... l 
'1.U:,.W.i! (' .. \4,.,.• .11 I .. J.4Wl,fl 







Total• •• ---· • --· __ 
T ol.ltl nt"t pnmtunH ·- ·-··· _ ·--- _ 
OroA lntrn-•t on m<·rtpa.,. la.n.s. __ ··---
nro• lntf'r'W!a'l on bon1U an• I dh ldc":f)(b un stock 
nrn• lntrh•t on ciPpc»lta, tr·1Jat comp;1nte. or b:ank• 
Uroa lnt .. rrtt frnm olber IIOUrffll.c.- -· _ .. _ 




l·"trt .. • ... --- ............ ······-· 
?!!~.~~~.1,~·t '!!~~~r .. , .. ,.m .nJC;;i~;i~~==::: 
Jlull .... _ ........... ·-·-··---- _ 
NJiflflkh•r h._•kAI't · ····------··-.......,. 
Amount 1~>10 





I fa,..8lo.i ~~ 
lll,n\1 .. 
1. a t>l 
l ,ll• l.fiO 
' tr11,11S.ft 
''t.,flfi'-.«4 if 
~"ll,ll11:& f 1,4\1 II 
,. ht., ·-··-.. ········--········- ----- ------
){o:Jtor '\t'hlcloe-a ·-·----··--·--··--· .,.,._ 
7omndo. Ytlndstonn and c;.yclont'.----------
llall • • --··---····---··-..... __ • 
flprtnkl~r l•lllt8'4." --··---------·--··-· .. 
Tat 1• ·- -- ------- - .. ( \mc•unt paid fur J()IIR• II currfld ln f't'IIY'IoU:a ) eau 
n•t 11mount paid. Mt ) 
1,.,.. A•IJuat.melllt •'lf'I;Jllh"• 
Aa"rnt.- eum~nsatlbn lr: ludlrt# 
Alrf'nt•' aUo•anNoa • ., •• ~ ..... ·-· 
Total apnt,a eomp.natlon anrl aUowa.aeH 
VI. ~i.~f:!'-t;''li.!:IW~":" · --· ---· --
• .x.,...,a:a ot ftrM men . --· ---- ·-··-
1-:xtCUUv.-trav•lln.c rXPt.ftaif'S ot' otbf!n than ftetd 
107,7t I 
'UI . $ 
17,11611'11 
u .uo.a 
men ------------ __ .;__..;_ 
Total fteld wpen18orJ" 111penM!&. _ _ • 
lblark-e and (--..! renon. olf~n ancl <Hrk&--..--
l!.,~1ture an~o~ ft.ItUN'•. lnc~'";;;;t;t-Q"d•r;;ainto AIJM 
Mape. lncludlnt .,.,.......,u.,. ... -------- . --




holder~~ for ,..,_, 
,fi("o!)_.,. 
... , .. C.\ 
.... ~.111!1 
tt,8 I II 
' )<01 .M 
.. ..,.14 
~.mu 
REI'ORT OF IOWA INSCR.A."1CE DEPARTMENT 
Poct.an ut...-nph an4 Ulrophantoe • xth.a.n¥• and ~x-prU..------­
A dvertb,luc anct aubacrh Uora. !fl.,!8:.n. :prlntln~~r and lft&Uooery. 
o~TO: o'O-Mteo.:-DaiUrtty otlednra;;;t;::""_-=::::::::-_: 
oroa ~ret.M. by ad,Ju.nm~nt. In book value of led~r .,...c.a_ __ _ 
T out d .. bui"MttAnto ·---------- ---- ····--
A•"a t.a• lJ&Jan~ wrltt.n rtp,...at-ntlnc bualne-n wrlt-
Aw::r •. ·~~~=t .!';,::;~~t::'e 1hJ~--.; .. ~Itt;n·p~~r 
to 0<-tobfor 1. 19!3.- ..... ··---~····-·· .. -----···-· 
RIHa rf'ICC'Iva bl,.., tttk,.n f()r ftr"' rla.k•--··--H--····-· 
nm. rf'\CieJvablc">. tftkf'n for rllkl othtr than ftre..---- · 
Totnl l"df:tt &81(!'tt --- ---- ··- -----··--
:-10:-1-U<:OOER ASSP.TS 
tntoreat duf'l, and aC<'rued. on mortaaaea. J)f'r Sched-
fnt~~:.rll ~u7.'-A"ii<i"i\r; .. ;.,.;-;;. bond• ""ii"'lin- "Joriiuit 
Pf'lr 8r·hf041Ul ll ll. J"llrt I -•• ·--··-··---.. ·--··· 
tni.C!rt-1111t du&, nntl AN"nH''c1 on other a..,..ta C.rlve ttems 







Ot'lvahle f!2IO.tJ1 ·····- - · -·· ---··-··-·· -··--- - - 333.!2 
~hrk.-io~:\u:-- t ftot lnr~ut~ln.-i~t;:-;Hts;tt;;n-uy-oc bonds and 
ltOC"kl OVtr bonk \'lllu•. pl"r SC'hl'dUie n ... ·-------·--~ ---
Orou a ... t, · - ····-····· ···-- -··--------·--·-·-----·· 
nt:OtTr.T AS~II~TS :-101" AD~IITTED 
Acfl'nte' h:t1Anf"ttfl • ...,prt,•umlfn~t bu .. sn._._.. w-rittf'n prior 
to Ottnl)f'r J , tt}f.!S - - -· -··-""· ----- - ---·- t 031.t• 1-lllll Nleftf\'Abl~ PA•t rtu~. Uk~'n for premlume...- -- 4!,14-4.01 
Exc.n (It bitt• rf'leehah1•, nt't P••t 4u,.. t.Ak~n tor 
rl1ka ove r thft lln••rnH rr.,lum• tbf!roon.____ l!.r.o.tt 
Tot.al admUte•t aueta 
l.ou~ and dalm1: 
t.tADrt.ITIF.S 
. .,,. ---- ---· 
Motor vehl('le. ···---· --· Tornado, wtrutatonn and C¥· 
,.,4Juatf'd R~:~=-0ictn t:~~oe:r 
.AdjU!ilm@nt Rfoported 
, 175 ~ , .. _.,..,_,, ' o.r.o.oo 
6.110<.-, I@,I!U..!II t,t:IO..OO 
done --- - --- • ----· 
Total• - ---
,.,,. ·-·--···---------------
) lotor v'thlclu --- - --- - - - -
Tomado. wtn4Jatorm Uld eydon•---· 













• and If) a.Go:.05 :I,~.UI 
t(l).'l) 
G.tl4.0f 






















•'ARMERS INSUR.A."1CE COMPANY 
Eatlmated ""~ of ID,mtntloa 1U1d ai!Juatm•nt or u n pat<l - ·---·-----··--- -··----------· Qroaa prtom1um.a t IHS hl--h.aurance) n.oc.-.h ~ a nd re ... 
eeh•hte uvon o H a&ne :lpiM-4 11,.. riR.s e-trec;he on 
o r afte-r .I an. J . l.SP.!l, $-~r.ll-'1; untoarncd &"r e· 
m lum. thf.non ,aer r.eap ltvlatlvn_________ au.~ Q 
aro:h~r·~::n t!i~ ~~~n~J. ~:~ u::.a {;; 
rbll• •trocth~ em and a ftll! r J an I, lll!il, .. ,~&5)-'t ; 
u n"arJIII;"(S pi'C'mhnn• t h4tean ~r recapltul&Uon .. __ ~fl.@ S: 
Oroa prc-m1Utnll ( l~!a re--In sun nee t ~lvcod and Nt-
Cit!h&bl upon 1111 uaeKptr.cJ r1ak& t-!lf'Cll\t't 1 rtor to 
J u I , UP.U, fiiU.~O' • Ulleai'Ded. ;pr.mlum lheH(d'l 
por rwapl!utotloD • ····----- --·-- l»,ltlil.U 
Total un.a.rnH Pl"t'mlum• a a CJOrnpu t.-4. abo\"'e_.. __ _ 
Salarta.. nnu1, f' l. ll'e-llM'. b illa, &CCOVDta. f~-.. etc. 
due or acx::ru.a --·-· -·--·-----·----l :atlmatC"d &moUIII ~fl~r pa) oNe for ff'dt: ral. s ta l e and other 
f:()n'ft~!a~r'!Co~h~~~tl:~:!J~ ~=r 0~t a~a~~~-_: 
T otal &DlO\IDt of all Uahhltl" ~xcr-pt capitaL -- --· 
C&ptt&t J>At4 UP • • -------------- I &OO,eoo. •> 
Sur piUI OTer aU llAWIIUt:e ·--------··---·-• ~lt.ti.GS 
S..rpt""' 110 nprda poliO)"botd~...._.__________________ • 
!16 





T otal ·····--··--····---· ··--··-------· t 1,4»' 1811t Art they ao rwturo~d ln. thla •tatt'm~nt? Anawer-YR. 
IJliSJ:<J::;:; J:< TilE STATE OF IOW.\- 1'>::1 
Tonuvto. 
~futt)r \\ lnd•torm. 
_...,,. Vel\lcl~ .._.)·done Total 
JU~K8 O:<I,Y 
ltl•k.a v.rltUm - Hrttet llu1l· 
" """ -- ··-- ---· t;:l. :'n. ... l .OO t l,l&,:V7.00 ~ ..... t•~OO f.ll.I'A, Il1.0<l 
ltl•k• "·rHt«"n rolru.ura nce • l,JIS8.tlO.UU ·-··- -··-· 1Uo\7' ).W t .t ..... I'V3.oo 
TuU•I cro.a rh•k• 
v. rtU.••fl •• -··-· t;.U, tti, J-:'0.00 • I, 161,107.00 t2t , l()3,. N)O,OO ISO.If('I ,Sll\7.~ 
l>t.DIJCT : 
JU•k• L'AIWt•lled, $10. U!'C,81S.W..-
JJir.ttt bualnf"U ............... . S,t:tJ, 'itU.HU • 1f8,!30.00 • I, 4!lt,62W$.1JJ fl i.,Ott,l-~l.\10 
str.~~-·~-~l~~~·~::d h~!:~~!..;::: ,.m::;:::: --~·~ii~cii 1.~U::4l~:::t 1o.:ll.·r,'"1.·:;; 
Tntnl dtductlonl SU.tn',UI.UU t 1~,747,(11,) 
Tutal "' t rl~tka "rltt• n ..... tt», tu, ~H.OJ 
t'III'~\IIUM>I o:-;t,Y 
Pr.-nuurnl wrlllf"n - dlrt-c:t 
••u•hlf'lu ·-··········-.. •~~m.-r: 1"re-mh.uraa written nln· 
IUrllhQe ... .. 18_CJ'J,7V 




11'10. ..... 00 
!Kroct t~u•tn,.u ·-- ... 
IUinWtahC@ bu•lnf'Q ..... 
rr.-rnlum• ~ n rlak:tl ceded--
~c.s.u t •l811 
~~:il.-:l ··~
Total «Scdu tiona ·- • 
Total-not promluma writ• __ ..;... __ 
t, t.."7 tD 
t n • 
LOSSES lrNI.l' 
Orcut-• 1181d, CIOD-




Hdruounr..,.., • • --·-· 
















t i!>,!I!I.PI OOO,tU.OI 
<.111&.1'1 r:l, 141 ,.,; 
ll,ll>O.&t 
. u: . .n 
1U>~I If 
M,"'=> C: 
" &D. In 
1,1tll ... 
Uil,t ii.IIO 
s:o. ·~ 71 
<U, ID,M 
I cet 1:1 
AW IV 
' ,., ... " • tll7,1CDI1 
u ,Nt on 
• by no .. l'rttm.fam• 11 t"IWAnt the aunnte or aU th• premhttJI• written la 









lr!!..---·-tr.!1. ___ _ 
lY!I..- .._ 
1!11:1.- ··-· 1""11 .......... __ _ 
T"u )'e.:tn ·-··-
Thr.-t yra~ 
1-'our J •'1lra 
:\l"tltf"IT' Yf•hh:Jell ·---- ••••• 
•rornado, wlm1•torrn 11nct c~·· 


























~- . t:n.i:' 
~··*"'·'• ·~.$-~ .....  
&-< , ... , 

























lla.\e th~ro lot·t·n hwlndt•i.l in this wtah~ment tJNI'h:l" n.•,.t-·r\,s tn <"•\·t·r 
J.:.blllth•• 111.hkh n\&Y ba\e he-tn a<"tvall~· lncurr ... d nn 11r h.-r,,,,, l\ret·mht r 
"• but ot \\"hh•h no rtotlc.·d \\.u r~c.·t'"h·ed at tb6 hou'h.1 o ffiC't!l: unl.ll euhs.-• 
tiUf'ntly! .. \nllwt.•r-'\'"ua. 
Oroaa flortmlums <leas r<t•lnaurant"t'l and r.,turn prE"mtumt~) r«ei\'f'd from 
r•rnnhatl•m oC coanpan>"--$H.a6~.'ili.O\. 
,S'flt l oallta po.Jd atnce Ot'l(&nt&ath'ID (ltt•m S. 'PA..-:e ~. O( )all't )"rar•a ltlAt n'" 
rnt-nt. t•lu111 ltC'!m IS. P&KO S, of this •tatem~nt)-l6,&,e.ns.t,. 
Tt,~tol dh1·hmdt tlt!clar<td atnc:-.-• eomme-ndnlf hut~ln~~allh, IT19.50t "''• 
olock. $ U6.00o.oo. 
In all r:.•f";~ where 1hflo c-ompan~· h:u aJt~Qftlf'd rhkl'l tr•1m annth•r C'Oh\• 
rmn.T. lhfr. 1!houl•1 be charged In thllll' atatemrnt on ac('ount or ,.m·h ""'" 
lneurancfl a re••nfl tQual to tl\at •·hf<"h tho orla1nal \'(iJnJl&ftl" -..·ouh1 b ,,."' 
l~t'n rt'!qulr~d 10 c-h&rG'o had lt r~taln~d tht- rl~k~~ ItA• lhl .. bt"~"'n tlnnlf'l! 
.\n•Vlt-r-"\"toll~ 
IAlrJI!'f"at crou a.: .. r.egat~tt amount ln"'urt"d In an)' oof' haur•l wlthn\at 
ab)" df!oductlowa ,_-hat~\'f'r for Tfll-lniiJuran~f'. whHh,\r lhf' ~tamfO t.~, "' ad · 
rult.trd or non .. admlttco·1 c·.:•mpanlt-at An!lWf'r-$40f•,OOO.Ot. 
l.arnat nt~t at;grt~~tJite an1ount ln•ured in an)" ont.~ haurd. .\n•wtr-
"0 ooo eD. 
\\'hat amount ot ln•tullmtnt nole• Is ownt·d an~l nnw h•ld h\. t11t" t'OO\• 
panyf .Anllw..-,._$9.l'tt~2 11. · 
Hau~ ant ot theoae n()t~• been h.)·polh~caled. l'ltJid or usf"'d In an)· ''"'""" r 
•• M<'UrltJ• for monf'Y' IO:tntd within the p&!'lt year! 1t 11n. what amnvot T 
.\nil'"'' r-.Sun•. 
Total amount or th~ C"Ompan)'·~ :~~tock ownf'd b~· th e dlr.-.c·tora :u JuU 
\lalu• .. '700 00. 
Jl(u • Ull)' oti'IC'tr~ dlr~rtor or truMtPt» ret•tl\'e any t"'nunlfl~h.•n ••n the- hue I· 
""' ... ,,r th"' ("(Jmpan\'1 ,.\nAwt-r--~o . 
\\"hAl lnlt T4'11t, cSirf"rt ftT rn,tlrt•C"t, haA tbl~ ('OIUJHln)· In llh C'Al)llal •toc.•k 
Hf un)· otth r tn"uranC"H f'f•mpany? An!lwf"r-NtJnt·. 
h a 11\0jurlty n( lhn NIJ)It:ll .. lU1'k Of thfM C'Omp&O)' ()\\'llf"d or ("ontrutl_.tf, 
•Hr~t:tly .. r ln(1lrN·II~t. hy An>· otlwr corporation? An,.wrr--Yc•ll, It .. ,~. 
atl\'o fuJI lnfvrmatlnn--rontroiUng JOhArfoJIC ownet1 hy llh· Flrf' f"HilliUlnh~• 
Uull•1tnJ;" f'nqHirntlnn. a l•tudnc•J(II ('Ofi)Oratlon or the l'llfth• or NfiW York 
(U•It Uti III)IUrftlh'll C"HillJHIO)"). 
flit• thh1 C"UnlpAn)r lor\IAtuflh•t·C) pollelf" .. lt~!'lll~d hy Oil)' C'llhl"'r \'Ot1111RU~ 
Zlrttl now 111 furr• '1 AIUWf'T-NO. 
\\'t>n• nil tht' 11tock~t, lJ(,nd~C nn(l othf'r Mt•eurltlefl ownctl nt•c-c·mh(•r U of 
thn ~·c·ar of thl~~: ltttttt•mrnt In the actual J>Ot!Pit""lon or tht• {'umpuny 011 
•uthl dntc.', NtC't'lll f\R shown hy tho schedula ot St•t<"lul 1\nd Olht.·r Uc•IHHIIll! 
.\ru•wc·r-Yt•ll, 
Wc·rH nnr or thf' Mt()<'kR, bonds or oth~r t\tt~•«-t" of the romp11ny loaut>cl 
•lul"lnll lh~\ )'t•or eO\'t'I"Nl by thla Mlnt•'mnnt.1 .~\nt!'wer-No. 
Htat~ tr nn "xnmlnntlon ot this coml):ln)·'.- nttntrs huM ht'en rnnduc-ttut 
durlntr thn YN\f of thb atatPnu•nt by an}' tnauram·u th•pl\rtu1utu. 1t 11a, b> 
whnt tl•~a•artmf'nt? .\nawt·r-~o. 
lfAh uny dtnnk•' h~c·n nuult" durin~ thr'l }'f>tll' oc thl• rtt.tt••tnl·Ut tn tht• 
rhartt"A nrllrh·e ut lnC'oflll.tratlon, or dt•f>d of llettlf'nh.•nl h( th•, ('ntnpuu)·t 
.\n .. w•r-\·coa. 
WhAt cttrl~htlll antl httarl• nr department8 or tho compan)' •u1trl'\'l•••d t.hP 
muklntr uf thl• rt·Jttu·t? An~twt·r-VIce Pre11ld"nt11 and St·~••&arl"'"· thf' 
l'r•11hh•nt ha\'lntr Kl'OI:'ra.l PUth·n·h•lon. 
lift.\'& tht11 lnAtrudlon• prlntNl r.n the lntlfle front l'H\..,r ,.( U1ht hl:tnk 
hr·t n tuiiO\\f'tl lh t•\'f'r)' dt·tallf A.nawcr-Ye~. 
UO:'<\U!oi 0\\'~fo:O 11\~ C"O~tP.\:"\"\• 
llook l"'lr 
Vatu~ \'•tlu~ 
















tl,.l(ll! , •• 
278 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTlfE"NT 
North Carohna, •~undina Gotd Coupons, 
lo'l>, 180S --- ---· --··------·---· South I.aakot.a. t:itrla~ A. Hural Credit 
Coup•on, or_;o, t118'} ·····-···---.. ·····-· 
h·ft'f"I"WQD Co., Ala., Ser,ea tV.ai Public 
Jtt>ad. [fl,, Wl1 ·------------·----AkrQn, Ohio, School .UI•trlct, b ~4l. liS& 
Akron, Ohio, ~chool IJI•trJcl, 6';:~. ua; 
Mtorla., f•orL ot. On.-cun, MunJcJpal, 
~. 1* ·----·······-··--···-·--····--Durham, ~·. c.. PubiJc lmprovement. 
5-YJ'l.. ]1#4•• ··T-···------ ------·-- 0 
Durhdrn, N. C., Public Jmprovemf!ut, 
Ctl.i.,.... }t.ol,. -----~- --·· -- .... ...................... . 
1-.:aat Cleveland, Ohio, ~chool Dlat. He· 
funding, ~. 111~ .. ..-.-- ····- _ ··-----
Kuaaa City, Knna., JscrJea A, \Vat~r 
Workl. •10~. ,,.. -------------------· 
i{f~~~nd;·a\1a.~1 ':;~.1:1~:• R~~~~~ ~:or~: 
SW%. 10>-\ ·-·--·--·-··-·--··~--·· ""oonii()Cket, R. I., f .. undlnc- Oold Cou-
pon, ~. 11,160 -·--·····------·--·---·--
Sub totala -·----------------------Railroad Bond•. 
Chtanpeake & Ohio Ry. Co., Equipment 
Truat, 6~. 1~ ----·---------------- 4 :a.U8110url Paclne Rd. Co., Equlpm~nt 
sou'fh~:k R~· c!~ &ilJiPment;n:u;;.;·ii: 
1~1 ............................ --•• ------------
















































Total bondo 't,oo..w.oo 'I,V25,o.,.oo '1,oos .... 1.00 
STOCKS OW:-IEO BY COlfPAXY 
Book 
RAilroad Stocke: 
Atchleon, ToJ)eka &. Santa l-~t R)'. Co., 
ch~~~~~:c.~" ·o;;io·Rl:··cQ-::·r;.e·terred: 
S(!rle• A ------·--------·-·-·--------llllnola Ct•ntrnl Rd. Co., Prcterrt'd, 
Series ;\ ----- ............. ----·----··-·-··--· 
enlon Psclfto l-td. co., l'refe-rred .......... . 
M1~·11~~~~~t~~oc·ka:·----------···-·----
Aillf.d Chcmtcal a: Dye Corpn .• N. Y., 
1-'rt•ft•rrcd · -···-···-----·----·· _ _,__~ _ 
Amt'rlcan Can Co., N. J .• .PrufeiT~d-.... 
Amt·rlt".l\n Looomottve Co •• N. Y •. Pru• 
lfrred ·-·-----.. --·-----·--------AU.Ilntlc Rt'ftnlng Co.. Pa., Pn·t._.rr,·d~-
Conr~~r~~tal_~~~-:~~: ... ~-~·.:__:'!:_~::_~~-=: 
Corn Product a Rt'flnlne Co., :-J. J ., Pre-
Cor~'P~~duC"l8"'iii·H~i;.c-c""O::-i-.~~-J :-·com: 
mon ..---·- , ........................ ------··-·-----
f~:~•: fi:~llftR11~1r ~;!.·t .. rr:!d' .. :r ..~~~~~-~:::~. 
Bl1.~trlcttl &curltlra Corpn .• X. Y., Pre· 
:t-:nJk!Jtttd JOiin.o~·corpn:~----::r:-y_-:--pre: 
or.~:[rAduarlti::" ·a: --.;a-clnc·-;:;~~a-co.:-·xnc.: 
~(a~· (it: ~~ .. ~rr<trf:~ .. -·inc~:-N~·y::-~: 
Re:~~Jd~ ( n· ... --i.~ )'"-T0b'AC(»""CO: ..... FN:·J ~: 
sta::J~~~rro1. co:-·N-:--·i.--:-vr~-r~r;~ti:::~:: 
1". R. Hh'(·l Corpn., N. J., Preferred ... 
U. S. SteE-l CorJln., N. J .. Common __ _ 
\\'t•Rtl"rn El~ctrlc Co., N. Y ., Prt-fcrrtd 
Sub tot& .. --·--·----------------

















































































FEDERATED FIRE REINSURANCE CO. 
:\IORTGAOES 0\\"XED CWS>;lFIED BY STATES 
State 
lov.-a ----·-···-· ... ·---··- __ -·--··--····--····-····------






Located at 1 14 .lL U. A.. Bldg., ~ta,.on City, Ia. 
Incorporated August 11. 1911 CommenC"ed UuslnetMI'l AJ)rU 1, 1920 
E. G. Dunn, Pr-e!it1dent \\'alter t• Kut'atf'r, ~(•c."r~tary. 
C.\riT.\1, 
~~~'!!t ~Jd Je4e:O .~:;!i-n;c;mbti:"il." Jr :~~~~~ul')~ 
)'ear ·------·-·· .. ···---·--····----------··-·- ~ 8."'~.--68 
Extendud at 
1:-ICOME 
Groaa Prtom. Jl.t·~luct Return 
\\'rltlen &.nd Dt-l.Juct l'l'-'I.'U\lurn,. 
R.tonewfod H.t•inMuran'--e on Polt~INI 
During Ye.ar Cancelle-d Ftret ............... ____ .. ________ $ -n, 146.S8 ~.~.tu • >-, 710.41 







l""lro ................................. .............................. _ .... _ .. 
















To tala -------- .............. - ......................... t 87,$1&.fll• 1 : ..... 7lO.id 
Total net. prt•mlutne --··------···-··-·-··-··-·--··-·-·······----· Oroea lnterc•t on rnor($age Joane .............. - .... -.... ............... • 33.8$1. u 
Grosa lntt:rt.·at on bonds and dlvldt-nds on etock............. 1,1SU.10 
Groa Interest on depo~ltl, truat com pan lee or bankJt.... "'~-OS 
Cross tntt·r(ll~t from oth4•r llOur~ ........................ ____ ...... t,a.lG.M 
Stock notes ·-·-·········--·~ -------····--···-····------·-· 81.01 
Total &1'0"• Interest and r\:nta ............. --.. - ...... --·-----·-· 
From ot.her aourcH, totAl ..... ------··-------- ~- -··-· --·-----lncrt:aM In llabllltle-e on account of aaent1 c.-rt'tllt b.i.thtncf'•--·· .... 
Borrowed money <a:rou)----·-----4·-------··-- ... --·~ ............... _... .. 








Totals ---·----------------· ----·-· !®,113.74 1&,072.8t ' 88.1$ Ntl Amount 
Pa ld Pollcy-
holdr.-. for ToiAI 
Deduction a 
J.'"lrf'l ... ............. _________ _.. ... ~---- --·- ·- -· t IS.7& 
Ttc::ira~~:-~~~~-~-~~-~~~~~~~==--..::.-_--_...:: ...... P"o. ...... ---- ift."071~J 
< _, mou'!;~ta J:,d ··to,.-iO;.;;--.nevr;;tin··P;~.~iOU",.-y;;;; rncaJ;~!:' -~~ 
net an1nunt a-,ald. 14.00$.":0) 
IAu edJuatment ~x~·nau .. --···-·~T ............ _ .... ___ .. ___ ..... _ ............ - .... - .. 
.Aj,Jtnte' compenaallon, tncludln .. hrokera.se ............... ___ t ltJ7,llt.48 
Total &l'tnte' ecmpensatJon and a11owa.n«•---· -· 
FJekd,.~ur'i:;''lfrlel~J:J)~:~~: ...... --.--.---···-·-···--·-· 
Exi)&DMI of fteld men .. --·-····---·- .. ·····-··-·····~·· 
Executh·e-Travellnr expentk'a of otbttl than neold 
m•n -----·-······· .. -······-··-··-···--··--·--· 
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~alarl•_ .. and f•~.it--d lr*Xt.O~ otrictra a nd ch:rk'-------------···· .. 
Jt,.nl8 ------------·-----·-- ..... __ _ -··-----------·----~-- .. 
l·~umlturt' and tlxturee. lncJudln~r r••nt of n nd repairs to ~:Uflf' .. ---
IMJ~tlon• nnd 8Un•·YB. lndudtn,r L"luh·r-wrHt-n' Uoard~ And Tarlt"C 
Awao, .. ·fatlona --~·-·-·--·-------- --- ....... _ .. - ...... - ......... - ..... 
TttXf's. 1•'-·t-nlk-:a an•J r ee11: 
!;L.;lle-, cuunty anrJ mun k iJ)AI .... ---··· 
ln•un•n~ d~J••rtm•·nt ···---------··----
t'lrf: df·partm,·nt -~----- ··---- ....... 
~\II , .~~!:r.r, w:_:~: _ _l~~-~~~ .. ~"~~ ~(~~-~~-t-~~~:~~~~ t f, ;to.:.; 
I'M•L•«~. lt-h·~ntph •ml tt-lq'lhnnf', n.t·ham;e and t'XIJrt•sa. _ _._ 
IA"Jlotl •·xJWna.t-. f'x~"Jucling h•£81 f"XVt"fl~'~>JI on lossee ••• , __________ -· 
.\rhot'rlhrfn'f 1tnd JR.alu~(.·ril)tlvntr, 1@.--;.";, lh; l)rlnUng nnd ata.Uon .. r)', 
.. f;fll .~ • .... - --~ ---------·· ..... ... - -- --··-··-·····----- ... 'IIH"hllan.-uu,., h•·mb:~<~l ~ 
Pn·mlum nn JM')llf')" llf•• of J')rf•IJid•·nt. -- - -- ...... -- .. 
lt~·\-·~·OU4" fllJtmpp, t•XAmlnatlon l!XJ.N'0*'"• inYt•JICOH·n1. c•xp.;-np~ ~--­
Ji'OrPriOI!Ure f•·Nt, rnlllt'f>IIA.n• 011~ t-'tl~·mu-,.:, otrlee ex:lwn!IC ...... _ _. ... 
Auto ('XP• n..,, prot~t ft·•·a...-............................. ____ .. _______ ---· 
llorrllW•·d rnc.onc~ rf·J~<Aid lgroa) .. - .... ·-····- - ......... _ ................. -. .. -.. .-... • 
lnlf·r••llt. on l;o,r•,wt·d nlOD\.!)' ............. ·~-----·-·--------· ·- .. 
Gtoa11 lot~~~ on ,.nt•· or nYaturlty fl( ltdgf'r 'u:-•·t~t.- ..... --.. --·-





3,3U . 4i 
l ,~'i:.nt 
t.oc .... u 
t :-:o-..1: 
Nl.ll 
1'."''· ·~) t. ••l 
l.Pii tOO 
!,'H.to 
2,J,. ... , _9l 
Total dl¥huf1Komt·r\lM . ........ _ ... __ ...,_ ______ ·---··-······--·-- f. .5.)';,01ti'.!.l't 
Pnh1ru.:t --·· ... -----·-~·-···-··--·-········· ------ ··- ' '"1,63\, t .. 
J.F:DO~:Il .\l<METS 
.)IortgURI loan .. on h·lll Clltati•, :PE"r S4:hf"dute n. nr~t 
llc•ne. ttHG,4~.M .... ...... - -··-··-··---- - · ._.. .. .. ...... . ~ dt6,lYo.fJI 
Hook valut.., ot bond11. ~. 11., .•• ~. JX·r Scht-•lulo D... ..,_ . ... ...~.lB . •·"! 
CatJh In oomtl.lny'a otrk~'··-··-···· ·· ···--· 'llli ~.,.·~·••• 
1)(-ptMtita In tru•t companlu and banka 
not on lntt·rtf'lt. IK'r S('hPdult: !" ......... _ lP, t_.~o..~ 
.Aa~·nta' l)ntnnt"~ll wrltt~·n ri·l)ff·tknltng lJu~in(~8 wrilt•·n 
ttub..._.qUf·nt to Oetob,·r I, l"!".l'L.- .. ~·- • ., . ........ ............. 6, l"lJ,':: 
.Aff•·nttt' hahln~" r.·prt·Jil~.·utlns bui!lntu wrlttt·n prior 
to 0<-t.oi.H·r 1. t!r~ .................. _ ..... _ ...... .. .................... .. .. .'il 0 I 
Olh(·r INigPr AAAHiJ, \"IZ. : 
~r~~\~::~('~nf!r,~~,~~t1~A·nc-;d::::: .. _ .. :· ... _.:-; .. ~..::..:: 1 ~: ~::~ 
Total IPdfir"('r PABE'tH ..................... .... ... · -· .. ~ 7(11,6.."\J,n 
~o~-r·LEDGER J\S$1~TS 
Jnh·r<'Ml duP, '1:t,O'!J.j(l, nnd ncc::rued. '!3-!'i•l.~, on 
mortg•'lf"~• Jl("r ~ch•:\.lule D .. - . ....... ................ ......... ......... • :'.(.,•~»~.&-. 
lnh·r<'At due and accruNL t2tJO.tS. on lwlnd111 not Jn 
df'lfauJt, p~r 8<-h<'dt.alfl D, pn.rt. 1 _ --··· ··· -······ .•• h.l, 
Inlt•rt•lll dut ancl o.ccnaNJ. $Jl).<~•'. on olh~a· tlMJo~4•t• (Klve 
ltema And amounttt) bank b~fanc~a ....... - --- - ... • If·. tO 
Total -· ...... - ·-- -··-····-···- .............. _- - ··~-··...--· Olh•·r nN1-]t'c1JCt·r &ASfota, viz,: 
c~nt~h Rtlrrt·nc1f·r vnlu"' JlOll<'")' on Hrt1 n! prt•1'11dPnl ..... - -··--
nrou n""('lf'l .................... .. ...... .. .. • •• --·--·-----····· .. 
D~1))l"("T .\SHI>TR :\COT .\ ))~IITT•:n 
·'N"f·nt.s• bntanCt'~~:. rt·pn•~rentln$ huslnt·u ,._.rhlt'n rrt,r tQ Octotwr 1, tt~ ... - ... · ··--·-····- -·· - - · ······ ·· Piut du~ tnh·refll on mnrucages ....... _ ................... _ ___ ... .. 
lfortKaart• lnt~rNJt &d\-'l.tn<.o.ed.- ... - ·-···--- -·--···-·· 
c~. P.e not J'Ayahl('t on (lt·mltnd .... ···--· -·· · · ............. .. 
Jo;xce-a!f mortpgu loAn!ll ...... - ••• ~ ...... ~ ....... _ . . ... _ _ ... .... - ..... .. 

















1~1 anti claims· Atljuet•d J\(ljuatmt>nt 




Jt2.)5 t l!f,l'; 
S. tl'!.l.*-1 3. tn.'U!tl 
1'otala .... ---,7t.!-.-.. 
3, """' 
Total unt..OlTnl·d J•rem1unu~ aa cc•mllUlt d a hun~- .. ~.- ---·- t • 
lntert.ost due or nccrn.-·d lndudln~t ~·• Ji on horro\'-"t'd m~~n~·Y .. "f 
~alnri..-a. t~nl8. "'Pt'nM. hill~ acc-ountK. ft-t.'fl. Pt~· · · tlue vr' runlh·tl 
};,;thnHh·d umount ht·r.,,.ftf"r Jt;\)tthk' fur ft·1lt•r:tl , 11tlt1t• anti t•lh•·r 
(~'("""' h,uu,'"jl upon ttw lt\lllliOt"U uf thu )'fo.Ar or lhl l Jlt~lh•Uh'IH 
nut- an(( (0 lH•(. .. lfflt'l dUt'< fur horl"'Wf"fl hlOr\I'Y -··-~ .. 
¥\lllo~~~I._/1~~~~~,~:i ~~a:·~, 1.tu.l llll•'("k •uhecr\ptt•'nl<' ht:ld In truttt .... 
lu~q&J14."1 ln Habilitito.fl. fin IH'WUhl of n~oet·nt• ('n>tlll hnhul<"t'll- -
•t 'nearn,;.d J•rNnluma t•n retn•ur.tn,·o in t-ntut~nh ~ nut KUthorl&t'1l 
ila this •tatu • --- ---· • ..., ..... _ ......................... _ ..... _ .. 
'l•vtstl 81uOunt ot' aU liR.bllltlt.•l ~·u.·ept t•aplta l ...... --·· .... • 
~·~~~.~~~ ~~~-!~~ ~~~ -tlahiuil;;·=· .. _:·: ...... :: -- -- • ~::~:~~::~~ 
~ur1•lu• a a F"eKRrJs I.M•IIcyhold··rt' .... --· . . 
Totnl ... -·- ·-... ·---··- -·-.. • .............. --
Bt":H:"t-::-;s IS' Till.; 8T.\Tl.; OF J<l\\'\ I'"!;J 
JW<KS O:SI.Y 





"':", 7~•1 tON 
t-41: 
':ifi ,H 




.;. .... I:U ,tH 
1'uhtl 
1\(•1!18 - -·- ----·---......... 111,4().},111 H,f'o~(l,l0 
Rlt~ks w-ritten relntturunl"\,_ . .. ...... ----· -·--·-· 
u;,nt~.o.) 1 .. 1,ut ..... u\ 
8tl, ~1.()1 3U'I, H 
Tut:lri~~IQI ... ~~~~~ .. --.. o; lit, 1•4),1"0 $ U.OOJ.IIII ' I""'• fJ.•t.l) l ,... .;."I, 1'.-l,lliJ 
nJ.:nt'CT. 
fllll-~~~an<'t·ll~c.....:l-dlrect t•u11l- tu,:-,. 41 _4 t~ • ta,:),tJO ::'~~.':'!••·•--' 
ltli'kS n·lnturt·d H.i:.O.tll.l u,;:~J.('1] J.ltli.OU :to,felt';',()) 
-~- ~--- ---.. Total dvducllona _ $4,t.5o.t() :;,p:-J.ut 
Total nt't rltks W'rltt(·n ·- .. 1:0, Ul.()() l:':,t;.·~·.OO 
l'RI>li!PMH O:S L Y 
J·r~miume wrluen-dfrtt·t 
hul'lnue ---.... - .......... - .. • l,t:~s it s.;.6 .. 
Pr-.·mluma \\.·I'IU~n-- rtlJnaur-
nncc ......... --···-··- -· ...... --····- ... -- -- ... .. 
To~·lri~M ... ~:~~mlum• l,!t:..~ •• n: fj.j.r-" 
n•:nt.:r.T 
n. t;:fr~Nrf(l~~~r('.~d f:~·,. t 
hu11ineas ·-- ---
flr<-mluma on rbka ~clt•t 
To tnt drfluC"l lon~:~ .. - t 
T<~t.tl nt-l llrt.·mlums "·rHtt·n t 
LO!<lU:S ONI,Y 
Groll• lo~• pa hl --direct 
buRtn,·N ---- ---
J.ldneurotnl.'tl hu"lntu 
Total· nf't lou. a paM 
!'\t t JaBBeB lneorrt·d -. 
M.~ n,Ai) • 
ISL(II• ~.t.f 
~..... ·~ ... 
),!trr.',o• h1,~.c•• 





: ~f';io!!f"J,~~c11:,~,!'';~1.~~~tu:h:~~=,~~~t~~""::r nil th• l•l••nltUttiM wtltt~·n ln 
A'::n t'h:·':~': ::.u~(~rT.~··thle et.'lltm<~nt" .r\naw. r YP.•. 
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v ..... 
\•lrltten Ttrm 
1~:-:::::::: I One nar or 1 .... 
Wl3----- Two )'t-an -·-·--lOft. ___ _ 
JPU.______ Thre-e ye-.ara ----
192!.._ ___ ... F1Vfl 7f".Jll"S ----











Totala ---- · • 7"'-3,tiJ3.00 lJ,I»'UiO ----·--- 7,3$7.33 
RECAPITUJ--tJk~~ T~fA.~o~9~~ PJV~~~~l~F~~c*r~m 1i~?fmf-D RISKS, 
AFTJ-:R JANUARY I, 1!1'21. 
Running One Year or UM Running Yore- Than On~ 
Jt'rom Date or J>oltcy Ycllr r"'a-om Date ot Polley 
•GrofUIII •oroAt 
Pnomluma tAmount Premiums Amount 
Le11a Unearned Leu Uno.arnHI 
Tornado, wlndltor-m and cy- lnauranu 1neurant'e (pro ratn) 
clone .. -···· ----····-·--·· 80.00 • !'1.1'» • 
Advance 
7ti'I.Gi $ !147.!h 
Tornado, wlnd"torm and cyelone................ ..:.~~!~~~-
Total ene-arnt>d 
PrtmlumR Premium~~: 
• 738.~ ' ~-" 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
llavt't all thft trartBactlone oC the company Of which notice waR received 
at the home otrlce on or before the clo~te of buHtness. Dec~mber 31, bN~n 
tr~t::~JiY a~0~h~~~rT~~1tt~en~=~~d .~~c!~~~~~o~•Jestt::.wrl~;;Ythis "tat~ment 
11how the condition of the company ae Ahown by the book•. recorda and 
data at tho home otrlce a.t the cloth.~, or buslneas. Decembt·r S1? An,wer-
YeA. 
Have ther~ b~t·n Included In thiA Atatement ])tOJ)tr r<"~erveos to cover 
H•biJitteoa Which may have beocn actually Incurred on or hf'fore Ot>c-emt1Pr 
:~o~iJ;,or .~~~~Zr~oy~,.~tlce waa received at the home office unttl aubt~e· 
or~:~1:aft~enm~urm:ot~~=~;:eilr6•0~~03.~~. nnd return premtuma) recetvtd from 
Net lo"'"' pattJ alnce or&anlzatfon (Item. G. page 8, of l ast year's etale· 
mtttnt. ptua ltem 13. rage 3, ot thle etatt-ment)-$660,066.8V. 
no~~~al c.11vldend~ decJar~d slnee commf.'nclna buslnes~t--eaeh. !-lone, etoek, 
ln all ea11ea where the company ha~ as1umed rlake frorr anolht-r com· 
pany, there ahouhl he chnrtr~~:d In thla statement on account or eucb r~­
lneurance a reserve equl,\1 to that '"·hlch the orl«fnal company would have 
~~~~~:~u~~~~ to char.rf> had It retained the rlska. Has this bt'en <tone? 
Largeat ~rro1t~ ager~an.te amount lnfllured In any one hazard, without any 
tteduetlona whatto'\·er tor re·ln!IIUr:'lnce, whe-ther the same be In admitted or 
non .. admltted companlee? Answer-st5.000.00. 
LArlt'tlt net aaarronte amount lnfllurecl In any one haa.arcl. Anawer-
17,,00.00. 
'Vhn.t amount ot lnatalJment notes Ia owned and now held by the com· 
pany? Anawer-~one. 
llave any or the•e notes been hypothfc.atecl, eold or used In any mannt'r 
na aecurlty tor montoy •oaned within the pa-st year? It 10, wha.t amount'! 
.;\n•wer-No. 
Balance of ecrJp outstanding and deliverable to pollcyholdera--None, 
scrip not actuaUy delh'ered-None. 
SC'rlp dtvldenda declared during the year-None; ltmlt of acrtp accu· 
mulatlon bt>fore any redemption-None. 
Net ca!lth participating premtuma received durln~r the year-None. 
Total nmount of the company's atoek ow ned by the directors at par 
\·aluo. 16!.000.00. 
Total amount loaned durlnc the year to dlreetore o r- other otrlcera--
us,ooo.oo. report In 90 c.'laya: to etotkhotdera not ortlcer-None. TotRI 
amount of loa.na outlta.ndlnar at end of )'ear to dtrectora or other otrtcer1 
-None: to etockholdera not otrlcera--None. 
GRAIN BELT J~SUIU.NCE CO. 2$3 
Doe• a.n)' otfJcer. dtrt-ctor or truat•e receln~ any commission on the 
b\ltlncaa oC the COJnpany' An~wcor--!'-:o. exceutlnc General Acent ltaU 
D~partme-nt who Ia VIce l"re.!llldent or Com)l&nJ.-
\\·hat lnte·re•t. direct or 'ndlrt>ct. ha• t hie c-omp&n) ln the c:apltal atoc'k 
of an.'· other tn~uranre company! Ana"for-:-;om.•. 
Is a maJority ot the ("apttal •t(')Ck of thte company own(!d or controlled, 
dJrectl!t or lndlrectl)·. by any Othur corporation! Answer-:O:o. 
Haa this company &'tJ&tante•d polttlfA Jaau<'d b)' any othf"r corntu\ny and 
nQw In fore~? Anawel""--N'o. 
W'trfl all the stocka. bonda and otht"r ftecurttlea owned Otct-mber Jl of 
tbe yt•&r of tbl• at&ttment In the actual DO~tatl!~lon of the company on 
.. ld date. E"xcept a" eho11.•n by the ~chtodule of Sp<'cla\ and Otber lle,-.osha! 
An"w~r-Y••· 
"•l"re any of the atocke. bonda or other aneta of th(t compftn)t loaned 
durin« tht't year covered by thte etateomeon t ! Anfnn~r-No 
State tf an eo xamtnatlon of thll'l company's aft'atra ha111 hten conducttd 
during the year of thta statement by any ln•urance departmtnt. If eo, by 
"hnt department! Anew•r-Yf'"· Iowa. Nebrtuka. 
Ha" 1\ny changt btt>n m._'\de durtnc th• yf'at of thlA flltAtf"tntnt In the 
chartt>t, articles ot tncorporatlon. o r dt-ed ot eettlt'tmont of the comrany? 
.Ans.,·er-!'-Jo. 
\\"hat otrlclah' and hf'adA ot departmif"nt" of tho ct\mpnn~ aupervlat>d 
thfto making ot this rf>port't An• w er-Prtfllhlf'nt and St1Cretnry. 
~·otf'~OmJ)anlt<l ac-ting und('!r "·hat 18 known as the "l!urplue law" 
(lectlona 130, 131. 131) oC New York or etmllar l a we ot oth~r etatea, are 
rtQulred to Kh'e the followlnllt tntormatlon: 
Amount of "special reaerve fund," 8('<'0rcttnc to anld lt.\W, d~pol!!ltt"d with 
the tnaurancf! or other departmt'nt of the Atato of (~onE~). Anawer- sontt. 
Amount ot "auaranty surplus fund," aa provided for by aald law. • 
Answer-None. 
Have the tn,.truetton• nrtnted on the lnttclo front covtttr ot thta blank 
been follO\\o'ed in every d etail t Anawer--YtL 
BONDS AND STOCKS OWNED BY COMPANY 
Book Par 
Vt\IUP Yalu~ 
l'nllO<I S"'tea Llborly Bond•···-·····- -· t:.>.M !.\0 <» 
Town of Graham, N. C .•• ·-······---··· 15.!iS.OO U,«xiO.t~ 
Town ot l!t. 011\'e. N. C ..•.•• ----······ 11,712.41 ll,fltiO.<>l 
Town of RICh S(lU4W, to:. C ............. _.... U,71~.51l U,O O,UO 
Town of VIvian. La. .............................. to,&IO.i'O !l,roo.t•l 
City o! Sweetwater. Tex ... ---··---·-· t.;,ftt.j.ot 25,t»l.f0 




ltl\o\'fl ·-···-···---'"·-·····-···-···-............. ____ ....., _____________ ................ • f>j8,~:'i.tw' 
~tlnnNtOtA ·---·--.. -··-----·-.... -.. ... ----·--------·--.. ~.fl',().m 
South Dakota ........ - ........... ----·-----·---------·~···---··· .. ~ 4!,('\(l(),flll 
\\r)·omlng .. --~-·--·-···-----···-···--·---·---·--····-........ ---·--- 7,0l'().t'() 
Xorlh Dakota. ................ _ ....... - ... ---.. ----------· .. -· ...... _ ........... ____ $, i'.O.OO 
canadl'\ ....... ·-----···-·--·--·-·-........ -... .......... --.. ·-··----·--- - __ ,_._r,_o_.oo_ 
Total -··-··-·····-············-···--···----·-··--------·-· 
GRAI" DE LT l'o !IUIU. 'IICE CO"I'A'Y 
Loc.atN1 at 600 S. & L. Bulldln~o;. DP.a Moine .. , low~:~. 
0~ •• ~.00 
lncorooratcd Januar)" 2, 19!0 Commfnced Bualn<'88 January 9, 1920 
Taylor Grime-. Pre•ldent l••rank R. 'Vhl1•'• 8rc_rctary, 
C'.\P(T.,.\1.~ 
f"aplt.AI paid up In c..·uh ~--··- ... ·-··· $ J•••.01•U,1 
Amount of lf'dger R..aeta th"«:mbPr 81, tJC Jlr~vlutlt 
)·ear ---------·--·-- __ -- ---- t ftll,ttf\.21 
Ext<'ndl"d at ---- -----·--·····-· --··--··· 
JNCO~Hl 
O.·duct 
Orou f'rfom . R~>tum 
'\\"rltt•·n Rnd J~f'm•. on :'"ll1Pl 
R~nf!wed Our.. f'o11etu Prflmlurna 
Jn« Year C"an<"PII••d 
Hall • -··-·- ·-··--- ... ~ ....... - ...... • ~.t8t5.77 s .... :,n H a 16P,i00.413 Tot.ale ·--~ .................... _____ ................... ___________ ,. .. • ......... ... 
Grou Interest on mort«&8t' IOal'lA ··----·---···---··· I &,t14.tt 
(;rou lnlefil•t on bond• and dlvldt>ndll on alOCk . -· t7'd)O 
Total 11'08-8 tnter .. t •nd nnte . .... ........................... . 
• ftll,fl•-~ 
284 R~~I'OitT 0~' IOWA INSURANCE OF;PART:\!ENT 
I·"rom CJlht r .ourc•-a, t(.!I:•J .. --······--·····-... -·-----··-··--------
Yrom acrnl• .. hataru·~ r~r• vloutrly rhan:••d. nrr __ -----·------··- ... 
Borrowffi 11'\IJnt-)' ccroaJ ----··--·---- _ ------------·------
TothJ lnrorne ·---
Tt•t.l ·-· 





!\.SD • .V.. 
as.u 
[.(•,(iO.(JJ 









TnlJII• ........... --........... --- -· ............ --- ---~----··-····· ' 't.\7il.U 
(_\mount J•a.ld (or lonee 1Dl'11tred ln prt:\lOua )CUrB lncludt.>d ln 
nd amount ,,ald. ••·~• 
,.,._ adJuatm.t•nt f':\J"tnka ·----- .. _ .... ·- ...... _ ....... 
~~~~c..~u ro~r:.,nr~'!~':w·nl~c~~·lln.: llrukua-.:• -· -- _ --- -- • 
Hnlart:'• t>( ftr·ld nnr'l---····-· •••·-··-··--- -- t 0.Pl5.t'fJ 
J·!XJ)f·n~ nt ft,·hl m•·n ·····-··-··········--· ·---· I • .Z.t.l 
Tutal ftt-ld •ul't't'\'l•co:•f')' t•xc,.n•e• ·-·-········-- -----
Hoatarff·• and tt·t· ... f.l rt•4.'t<.trJI, oft'let·rw an~l rh·rkll .. ---·----······· 
t~~itu'"re;-.~~~· ;~·~tiir;;.-t;(~hj:ii~;"·r::-n·i~·;;~-;;i~ira·t;-;;-m;::.-:-.~ 
T~Utt-1, llc-t·ntwJI and tl·•·•: 
Htat,., t.tHUHy nnd rnunkii.XIl •n·-········---· ··-· :.l..l'f.~) 
lntturanr·t· dt•CJUrtfntont ·-··---··--········· .. ··-·---~ j{~.tiu 
All uther ti\Xt.'lt, Hc.-nut~ and tc:ta (exc•·pt on r10al 
t·ltltl~) .. ... .. -- • ----.. - ............................ -- l.(IJJ 
PoMLtM"t', tt·lrgrott>h untl t••h•JJhOn<·. t·:uhnn~te And t·xpreHI:I.---· 
I"'*'"'' I t!XIh•nlll'"• f•Xf'IUfiJn« h·ant t•:oc:pf'nllf"l on IOftttt'~ ___ +· .......... .. 
Adf1;:~~.-~~ unci t~Uhoe(•fiJttlnnt~, fl, tiO. til: prlutlng nnd Ht.nttont·rr, 
:\1111<.~·11Ar'll'ftU,., Ut•tni!V:f'(l: 
Autu t•XIh•nllu· unci IIVt•ry., -········-··· 
Ott'lf'l· IIUJJIIUt·• ••••••·-- -· ...... -----· 
~~~~~~~~\~~" •. "~~.l~•~~~"~n "r4c:~n·;·.:. ... ··- ..................... " 
\UJ~J~·ftllnnt"ClUI th·JUit ....................... -· ..... -
!~:'t~fa·:~i~E~:·:i£:~i:.::··~:c~;~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: 
Totn1 f'll•hur.t·nH nt& ...... 
IJaiRnc•t ·-----········-------- _ 
I.I{I>OI·;H .\l'!>b"T!< 
)fortKil&e lMnl!l on n-al utah•, ptr ~,·h··dulr, n, ftr8l 
.~::-~!.~;e·;;,-·.;,;~-; :-.:::~. ---- - .. ··--... 
f"a.eh In cw•lflllrAn)''a orrlo. .... -. .. '$ ia,1 ~i 
I~J.oOaJte In tru•t rott1p.tnlf"lll nnrl baok111 
nol ftft lntrrt'tll, 1 ... r Mt'h~"dUle X. ··-· f0.112.n: 
Bltl11 rw't h·ahh•, Uk• n tc•r hniJ JlrC'mlum rwt past 
tlue _ ·-· . --- ·----··-··---~--------lllllll ~hahlto, talc.~n tur rhtk• other thin nre .. ___ _ 
Total l~trf'r nDC"ts .. 
:>:OX·l.~;[)(n;n .\!'I'I'."TS 
lntu'tlat aettUl·•l on mortcu.""•· pt"r ~ChiQchdl'l R--·-·-
lntu'l!.at at"Crufl! un lklnrl• nut In d4:C&u1t. 1~r tk~dule 
D. part I ~· -- ·--·----···----· 
Totnl .. ..,..------· ... -·. -- • -
Uthj.~ •. ~:~~~~:~,~r !~:.t;- o}1~~•:11N·tlnn ........... . 
lf•l.uJ?.M 
~.&~II).Ol 
f,:.DJ,_ ... , 














G~AJ::-.- BEJ..T 1:\Sl'RANCE ('(). 
l1t;Ol'CT ASSET$ ~OT AD:\UTT~;I> 
rr.mtume In ("0\lJ'ao" of r.."'ltt.-..·t•on--------···-~---· .. 1! t,•o.'W.ti'• 
Hook \aiUCI oC bond• ........ - •• ------··-·-··-·-·--~- ~,.JoH,«V 
Total achnUifod a-.t8 
LJ.\BILlTIES 
(.Jf()l.i prt-nd:uua• tltss r('lnt~W"ahorol norh· .... d and t11.• 
~hAl•lf" upon ull unt•,;vl"'t) ri.Jika othet" than tlre 
Nk• t-tr't<"Uw" on Rntl attor Jen. 1. 19:1 .. ~. 
SIV..tJIG. untoarnecl Jllf'f:DliUtnl: th('~n pt-r ~PilU· 
lallon -- -~- .... _...._ _________ m--··--· ~ a:;.-•.llf.DG 
t.itQU phmlums 'le.a reln.4uran~) ~h·'-"41 •nd ~· 
nrtvabl• uso0n all urwxptred ri!lks etrectl\'e prior 
to Jan. 1, 111111. G.t;D.tS: unf'&rne-d premluma tht-n'-
on ,,..,. rf!CJBpltulatlon -·-··---·----------·--.. &,u:s.a 
Total um•arnrd l"rt-miunu~ at~ comrutrd aboH• •• 
!-i..darl\•. re11t.., t·JC~X.•niiP. b10"- A('(X)Unta. r""'- .,.t.,.v,. due t•r Ac• 
c·ruoaJ --·---~-. ...... .._ ... ---··---····-· -------·-.-·--· •:.nntalt."cl amnunt bt·rrattt·r pa)·abte for tWc-raJ. Btah, and oth~·l 
Cun11~;nttta~~:.~tt7o~h~,.h~~~~~~h~'r.;~: J~:rn~fa~:.:.;;.~~:_:nt-n~::·: 
TotAl amount of n.U ll4bllltlt-a exotpt (';.'l'ttal .... 
C~lJital pnld us~ --- -- ............... - -------· --·----- 'J 1u., ...... u~ 
Hurplu• u\'t'r all IIAt'llllU~·• ...... ·------·-····-·-- -··· $1,Afot.u 
ll'1•tiJIU• AJI t'TC'Rtd" pnJit""rhf\ld~r" ................... --··· 
Tot" I 










lth•k• wdllvn-dlrrct ))utdm• .. -····--····-··- •••• -· ---.. t ;s.&UJ.~\Il,~•• 
lth•k" \\•tllh:n - 1-h,•ln•urnnco ........................................... -....... ......... (),l,llloll ~·• 
TotAl d•·ductlontt 
Totul no1L rh•k• \\tiH••n ··----··--·-·.--··--..-.... --··-.. ·-·• .. •·•• ... l,l'k_ct.rc~.~~~~ 
PHI·:MH'~t~ ONLY 
11n·mlum• Y.tlltf'lt -dlrec:t 1,u,.1nt'"" ·-········--·--····················· f t 7J\.&;:lll,k'1 
J'rt•mlu'n wrllr••n· r••lnflurnnc::t' ............ ..----..... -··-·-··-··-·-·- U,li't~.l!l 
ToUll aro,.. prt·mlum" \\'Tit.tf·n .. _ ..... _ ..... _ .... __ ., ___ ....... ---·· ..... ••• 
n•.:I>C'CT~ 
Ut"tUrn prt·rnlumtt un c-~n('("llf'tl POHclea-dlrcc-t huHhH' ... JJ ..... 
Total d,·ctucttnne ---- -··· -- ·----·--·~--····--··· 
Totnl nf't prf'lmlum• y,·rhtt·n ___ ...,. --~---------·-·-----··- .... 
I.O~HI':li OSLY 
(lr"'•llla l<>JIIIell 1)<\lrt--Jif't'("t bU810{'118 ---··-·-·-··-··-·-··-···---"·-




N •• "it,U 
7.~ • ••. ,
Total-n4-l lt\Uftfl J~~Aid ·-··------ -- -·------ ..... - Pl, .... ,, 
:-\ll 1.-..-r.a ln,·urrt·tl ···- .. - .. ··- ....... Ctl,l'i:J,ftt 
liE<.'AI"ITt"I,ATIO~ l>t' 'OHOI!>< PtlE!dll":lol:< 0~ .\1.1. ti~~:XI"IIIEI> 1<1!41-('!4, 
UTII~K Til.\~ YJR•; JU~KN F:IIFf-::("TI\'1·! 0:" ~\!\IJ 




J~ mhwu l'f'l·mlunl• 
1 m.r.tt.tll :t m.1tt.VI1 
Talalo ---~~ ---· _ •••••• -·-----··· ' P,% ... PIJ ' D,S •. III 
JIISKR ASO PHF.ltlt")IS OX ALl. Dl"SI~F.SS F.~-Ff;CT!Vf: Plt!Oit TO 




Uollai'JI JJulh•r• c•t•. 
• h)' arou prf>hllUfl\111 tt meant the na&r('II'Rte or all th~ J)rf'mlume lnlttflh 'In 
th11 JN)Itct ... or r•·n•\'011Jt. 
,\rA fttf')' ''" tf"furnr-.1 If\ thhl t~t(ll•·n~o·ut .. ,\n•w•r , ..... . 
%36 REPORT OF IOWA IJSSL'RA.".;CE DEPARTUElST 
ln force on t he Jt•t day oC Deocom~r. JO!l. aa per ltntt 
r., raau 7. ot laat year'• llAtl'mtnl--- -------· , .. ~ . IQ,lll~ 
1fl,1tl.!O 
.~.tr.1 ..... 
A, 113. iS 
TotJtll ............... - •••••• - ......... ~--.. ---·----~---
Deduct thoee ttXDirt-d and mark(lcJ otf aa tenntnatod •• rw:~: 
ln rorcf, at the •nd of the )'PAr ....... --.-----··--- m.w 
X•t IUMUnt tn for~ -------·--------· ln.~ $ (•,1.13.':'$ 
RECAPITt' LATJO!\' OF RISKS A!\'D PRE)liL'lJS 0!\' ALL BUSJ!\'&l!S F..F-
FECTl\'E I'!UOR TO JA.'iUARY I, 111>1 
•orooe 
Premium• 
Char•MI h'J~:• •Fracllon 
Term Re1n"uranoe Unearned 
PollaroCto. 
Over t\\'G Yf•nr• ........ u . .......... - ... . . - ... - ... - • • • $ 6,18.1 ,7& f'ro rata ......___ - ----







Have all thfl tran.aactlona of the company of whl<'h notice wae r~Jcf'tved 
at the home otrlce on or bf'lfortt tho clou of buetn~n. ~cemMr 21, N~n 
truthfully :~;nd ac~urateJy ent•r•cl on lt.a book•T Anaw~r-Yes.. 
ab::~~t~ ~~n8d~~;:~ !~ ~: ~!~~:~;c:::~~~w<~,u•b~10t';;e dt::!k~~~~e:!~~~m::J 
data ac. the homo otflee at the cloae of bualneas, Doeember 31 T Ana war-
Yea. • 
Havo there b«'en tneludt~d In thl11 Rtatement proper re11ervea to cover 
lla.bJlttlefl which may ha\'O beon actually lncurruc1 on or before Daoomber 
31, but of which no notice wne received at the home otrtce until eubao· 
quont.ly? An•wer-Yes. 
or~:i;.r,';:nm~'f~~~~::/ei~~~•0u;.::f_;3~nd return premiums) receh•ed from 
m~·t~ ~~~~·~t:~Jdla~1~~~:ra~o0f1a:~l:~t~~~·~e:i>~~1:t~i2~Slaat year'e etatt· 
Totaf dh·ldenda declared alncoe commencing bu•lneee--eaab. sone.. atoek, 
None. • 
Jn all eaeea where tht«- ('ompan)' hA.a aaaumed rlek:a trom another eom· 
r:,n:~{l ~~~·r: ::.~~~~ ~~U~Ar~~l~nltn \~~::h ~~~~e~r,~ln~r e~~~~~; ~0~~3hh::; 
bCif'l!n rNtulrt'4 to charge had It retained tho rteke. Haa th1s beon done? 
AnHW4•r- Yefll, 
t~ .. ~[.~.~"~,. «!~'::tf'l!8,~~~f:t:e~~:uur~'n~~·~!~~t~"e~~~.o~:mh:bS:,r1n ':~~ft~~d·~~ 
D()O·Arlmlttcd (";Omp4nlea? Anlwer-$10,000.00. 
$1~~~~-,.ll~ ""' ac&Tegate amount lnaured In any one haurd. Anlw-er-
What amount of lnata11ment note• la owoed and now held by the tom~ 
p.a O)"'t Ane•-for-$JS3,48J. 71. 
HA'\'f'l any ot the•e note• hfl.-.n hypothecated, -.old or Ul'led In any manner 
as fif"('Urlty fur money 1oant·d within tbo paat yt~ar! lt so. what arnount? 
Anew('r- -No. 
Batanct~; ot 1rrlp ouutandlniC' and deliverable to policyholders, none: 
.,crto not actually <leHverad, nono. 
Scrip dlvld('ndll declar ed durlnlr the yea.r. none; 11mH of scrip aeeumula· 
Uon before any rtodemptlon, non~. 
Net caeh participating premtuma received durlnlr the year, none. 
Total amount of lbe eompany•a atock owned by the dlrectora at par 
vatu•, $81,000.00. 
Total amount loaned duf'ln(( the y~ar to dlrtc."tOra or other otr:leera. none: 
to uoc-khold•rlt not otrtct'Ttl. nnnl". Total amount of Joana ou.tatandlnl' at 
end ot )'rA-r h> dtrectora or other otflce-ra. none; to etoekholden not otriCf'rR, 
none. 
Doe a nny oft leer, director or I ruatfe receive any rornmlaalon on tho bual· 
ness ot tho company? Answer-No. 
Wba.l lntt.~rfllt, direct or lndlrt~ct, ha.s thte company In the ca.ptta.t tloek • 
ot any oth.,_r ln1urance company? Answer-None. 
Ja a maJority of the capital tttock of thta company ow-ned or controlled, 
dlrectl7 or Indirectly, by any oth•r corporation? Anewer-No. 
Ra• tMa cf)mpany guaranteed pollclea tuucd by any other company and 
now to force'l An•wer-No. 
'Wer• all the atocka. bonda and other aecurltlea owned Deeembtor U 
or th• year ot thla at..aternent In the- actual poaatfl.llon ot the company on 
aatd dRt~. f'IXC:~Pt as shown by the achedule of Special and Other Dt'po•lta1 
Answer-Yea. 
Wero any ot Lhe etocks, bonde or other aaseu ot the company loaned 
durtna tho year covered by thla etatement? Anawer-No. 
HAWKEYE SECURITIES F'IRE INSURANCE CORP. 
State ff an •xamlnatton ot thlt compan)...,.a a.ffalra haH b6en e:onducted 
g~r~f.:hJ.:::r'm:~l~bl~:!~t:~~~.~)o!·~Y 1~~~~~~~~· ~~"t::t'n~~"t.": lf ao, 
· Ha.s any oban.-e been made durin• the year ot thla atatement In tho 
C'b.arter. arllcloe of lncorl)Oratto n. or d eed of aettloment of tbe eomoanyt 
.\.nswe..r--No. t 
\\.-hat ottlelala and beads of dtpartments of the company aupervlae4 th• 
maklnC of thla report? ADI\\c-r-.."iecretar)·. 
Ha"·e the Jnatructlona prlntt~d on the lnstde fron t C'O'\·e r of thla blank 
bf'en followed ln e1'ery detail? .Anawe-r- Tu.. 
llO!\'DS .\XD STOCKS 0\\'XED BY COMI'ASY 
Book Par Mar'kc:t 
Value \'aJue Value 
Cerro Gordo Cvunty, noad Ronda. llr!1, 
Flotl coifnty, Ron.i'"ii''i\d8;-ii;>,:6~:..:. • 6·~:~ • 5· ~.;:::~ • &.(()0.1\.1 600.~1 
State 
low a. 
l\IOHTGAGES 0\\'.NEO t'LASSIF!~:O nY STATES 
RA"K l:\ . "! SECURITl&~ l~l ll'R J"Sun \~("1:: ("Ot U,Oil..o\.TJO"V 
Located at Ma•onlc Tomp1e. lOth and LOcu•t ~t., Dta Mo1nel. Ja. 
Jncoit~olft~~O~I/~~~nf,~e!id~~~tS Commenco~:t.JJS~I rt::.~~n~:~;ot~lry It I 9 
CAl'lTAL 
Capital paid up In caoh........ -- - - t l,ooo,cm.oo 
Amount of l"dt;tr ._.eta ~mher Sl, ot J)rt\·lou• 
year .. ---··--~·-------------~------- t 1.18i.4':',J.5i 
JSCOMI~ 
Ol"'..,. Pl"f'lnlll. 
\'lrllu·n nnd Deduct 
Ronewod Our· Reln•urnn«' 
tnJ.CY~nr 
Fire -------------·--------· e !J<Ij, 17~.00 




R\ot. e:lvtl C"ommouon and 
exptoak)n -· --·-·-.. ---
Fire -···---...... --· --·---···---····· .. · - · · · ·-· 
llotor \'ehlclea ···-······-·-······-········· Tornado, wtndatorm and cyclont'--·· ··--
HaJl ·-·--··· .... .. ···--·~·----------·-··-·· 





Total• ···-·------ ---····· I t».~~.z.11 
Total net vr.mluma --------· · -··-.. · --··---· 
Gron lntf're•t on mortna:~ loan•· ··-··-·-··---·-· 
GroftS lnt~rut on bondl and dh·ld•·nda nn •tock4 . ... 
Crou lntt-rMt on d•·Po•lu. tru"t t.'OtnJul.nlf':• or hnn\c1 
GroN lntcrt.ttl from oth(lr aourctl, hH.-rN•l on pr.·mlum 






















Income -----~---------~ - -·-- -----
DlRUl'JUjE'dEST~ 
Gro•• 
Amount t>atcl J")rduct 
tor J.,oaeea lt~tn•unlnoe 
Ftro -···--·---··------·-------····--- e 13<,«ll.flt e IO,fll\1,<1 
)fotor vchiC'It•w ............. _ ... ._-... ·------· U.11S 21.00 
Tomado, wlndatorm and cyclone.---··· ld,C.OS.47 •.«VJl.v.t 
$ I . T~·. 11U.I7 
- - --• I. 11!,7~1. ~ 
'I,I'Tl,tll,lf 
~88 
lhtH •. u ..... --·-·"'-- .... ,... .......... --··· .... ,. 
Rvrlnkl•·r lt·ak&ft'•t --···----·-···---
H.Iot, civil commou,,n a.nc.l t-xpl~lr:m .. --... 
tiU(I,Iii.IU 
1.'11.},1"• 
l .. :!.U 
M,~.tl7' 
·------- -- ......... ·------
Tt.otal.B ---- •-<'. Ut.:S • L~S.oi,\(j I 4.111.":'1 -s-,.t Ansount 
J."lro •• --·-·-················-·------·····•······-·· --)folt)r \ t •hlt.~l · .. ·-·······~ .................... - ..... ______ ., __ _. __ .. 
Tornndu, wlncl8torm nnd cydon.-4--····-----·---·-··· 
Hall . ··········-···---······················------ •••• HJU'Inkh·r lf'_.'lkatce .. ----··- --- ........ 






~ ••• ~"'4}.61 
Tutabl __ ---~-~ ..... ·--·· -----· t HO,ilO.a 
( ,\wount pahJ tor lo~U~Ma lnt-ur~ lh &~n·\·loUII )"f"Jtl"1f Jnc:ha•lrol In nH 
atnouM. ,,ald. ~ .... ..: •. ~, 
l..ttM adjU?alfflHit C'XIK'Il.,.l --- .. .. .. -··· ••••••-••• 
Aat·nt•' c~ornp.·nlkt.Ucm, tncludhll! b'""tko·ruKt.l.-................ tl l,.:.. ... !. t• 
Aftt·nl•' ttllo\\·nnc~• ·--·····--··-······-~·····-············· !t,o:ll. f'S 
Tobt.l ag...-nttl' oomp••naatlon n.ml ull-.wnnt*fl .. _ • 
r-'l•·u~~';r.;v~;o~.~~s~:'n~ = ..... ~ -- .. -t-.,. 
f!xl)l'n~• ot th•Jd m t·n ··--··· .. _ -·------ --




satu•·•~~o~~~1d n;~1:..!~,'ri:~r!~~>·c.~f(~~~·~·;."' <·h-~ks::.::::.. .. ··--···--· 
J.tttnt.l'l .................. ·--·-~·---------· ···- .... --··------.··· ...-...---....... ... 
1-'urnllUre nnd f\xturt'll, lm•ludlng renl ur and nmnh,. w tMme ---
lllllllf, lndutlin~ <:CJrn,.,·tlona ____ ~---- ___ ----·--- -· --·--~ 
ln~Jt.•:r.',';;"l,.,!:::i~u':;~~":>:.':· 1~,~~~4411n! •• l'~d..a-" ::-.:~: ... ~':~~~~~ 
F.-d•ral tas.ta ---·--· ···-- ·~- .. _., __ ._ -·-··· ·--·-· 
TaxNI. li~nw• and ft."f"a : 
NlHt•·· county llntl rnunldJml ..... ... ···---·---
tn .. ururh.,.. dt•patt·lnu•nl ·------······ ·-······-- • 
lt~Jt•· dr-pnrtmt•nl ........ _ ..... _ .............. - ..... - .. ~-·--"···· 





POflltnl"•·, lt.-l"tcraph nnc.l t• lt·a>hnnt·. e:uhun«•· and t•:"C.Jirt @.II ·-----
lA>ICM-1 t•Xvenwte. e"cJudlniC lepl ,..,.()•·nw~ un lo~e• ......... _. •• ·-····--·· 
Adnrlhtlnc ¥Dd 11Uh1< rJpllhn•.. 11I ,DJ.Dj : prlntln£ nnd lllJtUun~n.. 
trl.1ft!.M ·-----·-··----··-·· ---- ·-··---···- ...... -- ---lJIIW'I·llant.oua, Itemised : 
J)onlltlon" --··-·---· ............ ~---········ •·-----···· .. .. ~ -- -
Dt.·t·rNttll' In lla.hlllth·l during the )'t·~r un th~unl .,t r, -lnsur,\nct-
tr<!"th•• ·------ ~-..-... - __.w_.,._.,. __ ...... - .... ., •-•" -••• ...... . . 
AtcNihl' hithtnce~ chnrK•·d off.-. ...• -~- ...... ---................ - ... . 
Gro10tt 1o• on sal~ or r'llnturtty ot INhwr nMHt·U~-·-···---····· 
Total dlsbur~~ot·mt•nt• ,. ___ ....... .. -··-·· ---- -----·--······-· 
Tf.,tlo,noe ~ ·- -· .. -- .. -.---- -·-- .. -·-··----· • • • • -·· ·-----
LI·:!Xa!H .ASS~:TS 
ltort ... ~tN:e loanl'l on rt·nl c••Liillt, J~r SchN)Ult~ ft. t\t'lll 
lh•n•. tJ,fttt,631.US ... ··-····----·-----·---·--- ... -· _ 
Hook \'UIUt- 0( lx•nll,., tHifl,r._"lf),,...., ltUtl )llnt-kM, r.,8}5.0CI, 
CftMf.(o~nK~~d~~Y~ c~trit._,:· .... ::~::::::~::::-4- ·i:i.O.l~to 
J)toJlORitlf In 1n.ast cnnltll"'l•·• nnd h1•nk11 un 
lntu•'•t. ttt·.- &:h••rluln S ~.s~ .to 
.-\ct"nta' bklan~«"tt wrhh n r"pr.-!lf'ntlnc lnnlm1111 WTiHt•ft 
•u~u~nt to OC't~r 1. 1')!3--..... -·--· -, ...... _ 
·'&t"ntr halanc:u rep,...•ntln~; bufllni!'M \\'Mttf"n prior 
to (")ctobl"r 1. JP!:t ..... __ ~----- -·-*-- • - -·-·----· 
Dllla rfl'-'f'IY~tbiP, lllkc•n fur tl"'' riNk"--· -----~ -• ... Olhflr h'dkf'lr Aaa(lt,., \'IS , : 
R4"1n,.urnnco re<'O\'t•rnhl•t on pultl ltlllll'('" ........ 4-···· .. 
llu" Ull ror relneuran('.- auumf'd.. .. ••• -·------ ..... 
Tuta.t J~tlll't•r -..ar~ u PH' t ... &oanu· .. ····-- -· 
.SOS·LF:IXU:R ASSETS 
Jnlrrt"lll dut>. ts.Pft!.O';' nncl ACC:ruNJ, """· Ul.t• on mort-















!3. ·•:..to~ .!3 
















HAWKEYE SECURITIF.;l FlRE 1:-iSUR.\:-;CE CORP. 
lnttrc•lt accrue-d, tt.OS.S.al on bondt not tn dt!a\llt. per 
~chc-dulu D~ part 1 ·-····-~- • - .. --·-- .. 
,.\ceru~d lntt•reet on preftllum note~ not due..;...._---~ 
Acc:ru.:d lnt~rt:at on bank account an1t t·uuncat~ ot 
dC'PQJ.It -·---------------------... - --
TotAl ···---------------
l. i7S.P' . ---
Oro-. ~tl - -- ·-----··-·--··------··-- -·-· I l.tllt.tffT.tt 
I>~:DUCT ASS~:TS :-10'1' APMI'I'T~:U 
,.\gtonts- balanoeoa. rt· l.'~•entlng bualn~u "rilh:n prh'r 
to (}r(·tober 1, 1~ ·------------·- _ • Filla rn;eh'abl~. _past due. tal<~n Cor pr~mlums _____ _ 
t::x~.:-u o!~~u~:~~~~~~ ~~~~~ C:::~~~~?..! .. ~~ 
~~~h~" .. a::dc~ln7un~;.~ -:_ :::==-=:_-:::::..:=: 
Uook \·alut· of bontla nrul 11lock8 o\·er Htnrkt:t value.-.. 







Lo...,. and Clalmo: 
Jo•lrc ·-·-----------···---· ~Jo•or \'t·htch.•s ·--·····- ........ 
'l'o•·nodo, wlnd.$torm •nd C)'• 
.AdJuatcd 
Reporh .. -.1 or 1ncutret1 
In Prt.K'IC-UC UUl ~ut 
.\djuatrnt nt lt•·IHIHt~~ 
t ~,tl,«•."•t.S.'4 t .,;,())).CO 
clono .............. ~ .. -- _ __ .. 
nan ••. ·······---- __ _ 
St•rlnkl~r leakagu - -
fUot. d\'11 eotnm<•Uon. and 
t"XJliOiiJon ·---·--·· -··· 
-··· -------1.1141.11;: ----ii:iQ :·· -- .. 
Totals --------···- • »,U".u 
Totala ······--- ---··-·· • .-;;;:u;;:; 1 r..e ..... !i 1-:.Stlm:Uf'd t!Xt'eo~oe• ut lnn-.llpUoa n.nd adjut~tmuat c.C J••aea; un-
O ref~: ~~.~~=t~'!n8 .... (J;;;,;·;t•lnirurfi.W:)";I'(.;~I\·,~,,-;;n;j·r·;;:·- .......... - ...... ... 
C«'<lvnble upon tl.ll unuxsllrt"d fh•tt rl11k" •·ftt•ctlvo on 
r•r uttt~r Jan. 1. 111~1. ft>75, -:-r...;.Sll'l; ununntf'll l)tttmluma 
c~rr:ie"mru~r·~!1"i!',~~m;.;;:;; ·;.~i\·:.:i·i~~d ··;;;:. s--XJ. 760"15 
Ot":h.-nbl& upon all unt'!xpl~ rlak• oth,.r th1n tl'rQ 
rll.kll ~ftective c.n awt n.fh·r Jan. I ~ Ul'!l. $$),SiD.U: 
Oro':•:::;.~~~u~~ml~~~ ;~,~':'~a~·~ r;::.li!·~~~a~~~~·r;: al.W.17 
N>lvnhlo upon 11\ll unf'xJ)II"f'd riAks •·tl'o•t•th·,, prior to 
.Jftn, I, 1921. «ti,I.IN,Iti: unuarnt>tl Jlrl'lulum• th~rt'''" 
1~r rttcnpltulnltun --....... . ..... _..................... • •• •• .... '' 14'1.fll) 
Tutll1 un,.Am<"tl l'rt mlumfll u Cilltnputocl ubove _ --· .. 
}lftl.nrlf"a, rt'l:nltt. t~-:\prn_., bllll!l. ru.'.!C'oUIIt" Itt-•, etc.. da4" c'r Aew!r•~ 
l;Bttrnah•d Amount h•r"arter payabl .. tor fNit"ml. 11tatr and olh• r 
<"on'rt:;~ ~;-=~\:'io~h:rb~:~~:~rri~.· .t~-::,~'a:::~~fh~:  
••un•l• :hf':td unde-r Tf'lnaurance treallu.... --·--·--· • ····-··-· 
Total Jllnou.nt of all llo.bllltlr•• t'li:~Pl capital 












Tolal ---··-~ -----··-----·----· --··-·- f I.III»,IIOI.U 
• bT cro•• premlur1• I• meant the aa&r~ate of aU the premluma wrlttn ln 
the pollclea or rom wale. 
Ara th•y ao returned In thla •tatc•mtnl1 An8Wt>r-Yu. 
JC~:J'<IICT IW IOWA 11\"Sl'IU~l't: Dt:P.\RT~II::r\T 
Jll'i<l:>"t:s ::; rs 'I'JJt: :<T.\Tt: <IF 10\\'.\T~~~ado, 
l··lrt'l ;\.ftttur \\'lndlltflrm, ll aU 
,~, hlet,..!l Cy·ck•n•~ 
JllSI(H <1:>"1,\ 
Jli11k11 '-' r llh , .......... Jtrt'c t I•UI!I• 
n,... .. - -------nlakfl ... lu .. n rrln , ur.mor .... 
Tot.al---trf'f.- rtd'• "rillton •• ' ':',&:J,RU,~o• 
IU:Ill't"l' : 
Hl.k• C'•ncf'llt-d : f_\Ojl), a! 
ntr•"< t buJIIne-u ............ .. 
U.-lneuran("e bu.alncat ... .. 
JU~tlri.s r•·ln•ufe!J - ---·-· • 
'TuL•I d• dut.1.1on• • 
Total nt~t riNI..e wrllh n 
T'IU·:\JJt i~JS osr.,y 
l'r<l."mluml! "rtU• n -.. tllrlt'Ct • 
t.aatnrp .............. ··-···· 
l"tt-mlun~.a '\\rluoe-n - rt"lnattr· 
l•n<'O •••••-•••••·•·-••••a..• .. 
Total trrou pn·rnlum• "rfth·n 
01-:Dl'<'T : 
rt-·lur~ •• l:.~r;!!!~::'?."~ : ~:~o~~,: 
1 ,JrN·t hu•lnt'iiiR ~· - ···p . 
H•·lnaur-on~ · htudnt·JIIII 
l'rt mluma on rJt~k• et·d• ci-
fl,~tU ,f•J 
;-~ .. 18.m 
t.•'-'.••&.00 
tt ,D i!ofPlull 
• l. tc!. .... l ,, 




l , 'flo:'.i,lil) 
··.~;~ ••• 1 
l!.lil 
..... . ~411 .10 
, ... ,t ........ o 
1.3.;1,!.U.fQ 
• 1.61t,. ...... !.tl() 












Tulld ch•c.hH·Uunlll .. .. 
'l'c•lnl IWI pr.-r1d11m" \\ rh tc·n 




{:rn"" hu'"'"" amid :-
Hin•N hu~~thl•'"" • 




It•· I nHuru Ill'•\ ......... ··· -······ l 
'l'otal tiNhlcllunH • 
'J'utnl- nd lu .. "'~-" JUIII -
~l't lmcst•l lll('UJ'r•·tl 
';!:I,:Ui1,l'! •••-• -·--~w 
?":",t;.o..:l.!~S ......... .. ..... ... 
Tuh•l arn•~t rl11k• "rltt• n ....... • • • •••• • 
Ill·: lll'CT • 
IU11k11 ~.-anc••ll•·tl • 
Jllrf'C't hu•ln•·a. -·-····· ···-··-······· 
lt••lnllluntn•·•· hu.-lnt"ltll ···---- - ··· ·-
HIJol.;a noln•urfotl · -
Total ti..Su<"tinl~ 
Tc•ll\l Jlf"l rh~k• "•·ltt"n 
l'UI·!Mll'loiS 0:'\:1,\ 
l'u•ntlum• ~-rltleon .ciiN!'<'t t•u•lnru 
l~mhllllJC "rUh·n n•lniHn•nrt 
Tutal ant~ JtAinhHn• wrillt n .... _- ... 
lh·t~:~n~~;:~ium• ou rnnc.·eth d polklfoll " 
lllf't'o\•t hualu• q ----- ••• 
ltf•lnfiUI"'IlhC'f' hllldnro ··- .. .. ·-· -· 
t•r• 1nlun1" con r&ak,. t't"•lt·•l ...... ·-· ·-····· 




•• ~ ... h) 
A ••. ; 
C,l) 




10!.41 ~·-~-7_&_ .• _. 
102.tJ1 _. ___ 7_;_ •• _ .. 
""r.·'' :v!. .. 4 .'!i 
t:!'i ,fl.l !l,f.-.tj,!'o 
ruot. ('lvlt 








"' ;.1!:39.& ....... 
• «. ...... 42'LI.Ifl 
• J:M•.hn.Fn 
t,1U.Gl 





T('Otnl of'tf't l-U·t'mtum• "rlttt·n 
• Rt!>t.l naurt.o. 
• 
• .... ., ! 1.1 ... 
HA WKf;n; SE('l'RlTlt:S F'IRE 1:-ISliii.\Nt'E t'OIH'. 
1.0~!-'E~ O='L\~ 
C:I'Oillllo..-• pa id : 
llir.-.ct hua.lnt"113 .............. ___ 
H.-intmnnce buatn,..., .. ---
l,fo;[)l't.,. 
lhlmJunnt..,. 
Total d.t;"11uc-clon• ---··-·----- .:.~ ... 
r.,l't"!.G:' 
l l,ltO,I-tl 
JtJ:l'\J'ITI"I •. \TIOX Ot' FIRE lUSKi! .\SD l'tt~:~lll '~IS OX \1.1. lll"SI!'a:ss 
1-:F't-... :t-.TJ\"E OX .\~ll AFTER J.\~r.\H\* t. llt.!l . \~n OX 
J••mi'~::Tl' \1. HISKS WHt;XEVt;Jt WIUT'n;:-; 
!~· ·-i ~:: ):·::nor-~-: 
tft!l .. .... 
lfi'!L,.. • ... Tl1rt'("' )'t·l'U"B 
:~ =====l i::-::::
1 
.. ~our } t··.art • 
lfr..\1_ .. . 
19'!1 . ..... _., J•'l,·• )"ear• ........ 1!1:=!. ___ _ 
19:!., ...... ... I 
Onr fh i! )"t·ar•,. 




f""O\'f'l"f'd.ln..!' Ch~rgt>d lf•!l!l •t-"nt('tJon 
Itt-Insurance Rtinsuranc..• t"nW'rm ... l 
Dona~ Doltancc-.. 
'!11,M\.Ii».•l0 ' .:·11 .. \.111!4."'' ·-~ 1:!1\.lei.M '!.f'~.C! ...
•;;. ~!.0"'1 !t,IUH .... 
'·"~.M:".fn iA."•s.~ , ... 
t.llll, .. J3.UO )il'!,H~.., 1-~ 
lfo,tii':', :Dit!!D , ............ r. :><: 
....... i:;j~j;:j~ --r;;;~;.; .. , 
f•~!.~.t.IJA \:!I.••.U~ ·-· o .. ~.~JtS.1.-1 .......... 511 7..,. -··-····-· · ····-· ··-· ... ~~~~.;-. .......... "i.-~cO. ·~ 
····~ 
. 
l,"'(.llll.,f1Q7.nn '!P.!:tl.t1 i·IO 
t! .... iR, m J.MJ .I¥.1 11·11'1 
""'· :1~ .. 1.116 :r.o.u Pro r.tlil 
1, .·-:)l.(}'l li",UO It~ 















Jtil ... il 
t::'!,!lfl 
I:',PIJ 
• ~ lllll, -; '(I. 111 
111·:<·.1 1'1'1'1 1,.\TIO~ OP "OROSS PltEMtl'liS 0:>: .\1.1, I'XBXI'IItl•:n IIIHKN, 
O'l'lllm 'I'll IX t>JRI•: IUSKS. r:F'I>I~C"rJ\•J·: OX .1=--n 
\lo''TRH J.o\..'tl"AltY I. 1lr!l 
Runnln,:; Otw Y~nr or l ... t·~" 
Prom Tla t...• nf Poll~"~· 
'Groft~ 
Tt~tnadn. \\ lndMtnrm All•l c)·· 
t·lnnn ---... - .. ... 
Hau·lnkh·r lt•nk:t'f•• . ........ - .• 
ltlnt, ch·ll c-ommotion and 






llunnlnK Mcu·.- 'fhnn Om• 
Yt·ar F"rom PIUt•O( Pnllt'.) 
•c l r~""~~~ 
1 'r•·rnlume .\ mnunt J,,.,. L'ntv-trnt·tl 
lni'UrlttlUO O•t'O ToltJt J ... -...... .... 
I!Ji.tOO 






' .... , .. n 
1'hrnmto, wlntl•tnrm ancl c")Tit•n• .. 
ftt•r-lr~kl•·r lt-"'"'lf"' ....... .. ... .. - ···· .. 
rtJ<.I, rh·n oommutlun IUHI e'ploalon ...... 
Tocal" .. 
P'ro·mluna T .. t.o~.l 
(Jutr;. 1 J•r••mlum• 
.S,G; • P,r.l.l! 
•tr. ... 
_s.· .. i!i.l 
7<7.~ 
""·:-1 
Jrl, <'<!, II 
l'ISt,:"N \~U PIH!;\tlii)IS ()~ \Lr .. lll'~[:"\I:;~S l:f-'f'Jo:c"l'l\'1·: l"ltfOJt TIJ 




Th•ffiln In to,...,. un thA IJ•t tl.l)" r,f l .. ·c,"t mbt-r', 11r.!l, a• llot·r llrw 
.:. P:..K ... :, of Jael )'r&r'MI fi.Ulll':l'liNl( ... .. .. ··-•· flO, .-ll)f,r,'Uin !I 
'\'r-IUf'ft ur rf!n~~~• durin.« Lhtt y.,._r·----..... · · - --- dU,J(,"'·"' fU.IDliU 
'~·" 
l57t I< 
EXN>U or orll"lnal lt~ftllun-.. 0\"f"r AhttiUht ff'<'rt-IVNI for 
reln11trauco .. • - ·- ... - -·-----·---- - ..... a. ..... - • 
1"f•tnla ·-- - . ._ ............. ·- ----····-· 
1Jrco,JUC'l tllfllllt! 'XJ•Ir .. tl and mnri)Jt·d CJft nM h·rrnlnHt•·fi . 
In furOfo ftt lhfl .. nd of lhtt )"t>Ar..... ·- ___ ----· 
l .. ·rluc·t l•mount n-ln•ur..rt (a('")u·dul•· rt·•lUir~d)---.... 
!'\el 111nonnt In fnrr_, 
en.nrn.•11' 
... 7.t,fl31 fll 
e.r~1.1n .... 
..... •.lt'l'li t•, 




·!;.r.tl.l!'! --fto,@" t f!j 
Jlt.I'OHT OP JOWA 1:-."SUR.ASCE DEPART.m:: ..... T 




Amount lnmlums Amount ot 
f"O\•rlfd lea. Ch•f'I:'OCII~a •Fractlnn Pr~miDIDII 
Tonn •~b.,N~r:ce ~H::.~~ uacaroN ~rr:-,..mc:!. 
Four ytan ••.n1 t 13 15 J4 f u u f I,Olt, 0 0 r,, IOJ8 11 J-10 t, 0>4 !Q 
~i-l::';u,.. 1.70;..5.» s:.ru.n ~!!!ta n~!! &1 
To!Aia Gt:"l:II.A ... I~'Tdfn&A~~~~ .. -----·· II,U!~ 
lfave aU the tranN.c::Uon.JI ot the compaor or wblc:b DOUce waa received 
at the homn otraee on or bt'fore the cloh! ot buaJncaa. Deet-mbte-r 11 been 
truthfull)' and ae uratC'I:I)' •nterrd on Ita book•? Ana-.eor-Yf's. • 
C.xeept a a ebo" n In the next •uee••dlng queatlon. doe. tbls etattmllnt 
•how the ("ODdtUon ot tb• ('Ompall)" AA abo" o by the book a. re-corda and 
~~~ at t.bo home ofl'lce at the clo•c ot bvaJn~tq. D.-cemb~r U t Anawer-
Hav Ua~r• ~~n Included In lhla lllatemto.ct prover reaf'n·u to coYer 
Jlablllllca whl("h may have been aocuallr lneurrtd on or Mrore December 
~~ .. :~~.ot .A~~:r~l·e~tlce ••• rec:•lv•d at U'• homo oft'lce unUI aUble• 
or~:i~r~':~n~ut"':o~~~;:• t'f.j~g.,;:•0tnd rtturo prtmtums) r~ceh·rd from 
Net lo•eo• paid atnce or~;nnlutlon Otf'm 5. IIAR"tJ 8, ot tau )·ear's atato· 
ment. rhu ltero U, r :t&e i:. ot lblw atahnH•nt), S% 3CC 4)7' 3g 
:-:~':!A dlvldu•tt• 4•dar•1Cl alnee comm~ncln,c bualne....:.....Ca.ab,~ ••6.611, atock. 
alnny;:t:r~••:h~~:rl._.' ~~:lcro,:~gai;[ ~~~: :t-:t".~e:a{t;~• a~~~r:o:-n(')~th•-;;<"bco~: 
rnauranee & re••ru" equal In that "hlrh thn Original romJ'fany WOUld h&Ve 
~;:'~~!;:..<4ul~~:.J to ""hargn h11d It u·t~lnftc\ tha tJ•ka. H&l!l thlr been done? 
dt ~~~~~·;:~. ":t~:C:~~r;~: ';a~l','.'~~~"atn~·~~'~h~ t~~r"~he 0 ~m~-,.b~r?~ ':~~ft~~t~~ 
nuh-..dmiUt •I ~fniiRI!ItiiT AniWI!r S81l,f'IOO. 
,7!R~f.~' at nut AK~roaun ltrn•mht hlJIIttd In any one hazard . Answer-
V.!~~~~rt .~:~~~~~~!~t ':S~~~~~~talllnrr•t nHt••a ht nwn"'d and now held by th• com. 
JIH.\'n nny ur th"'" nut~" h••1•n hYit~thrrnt~U. 110ld or uaed tn any manner 
:A~~:.:·~~~~0rur rnont!\ lonnf"d within tho rta.llt )'to:Rr? lf eo, what nm.,unt? 
ac ~~~~~~~0 a~fu:t1~1 •:1 y1·~~·:~J~•l:~~~' .•nd tll'lf\~rAhle to pollcyh()Jdere, none: 
t ~~~r~,~~~lc~•~n;hr41t1,;;·,•,:.~r.~,, ~u~~!.•:.~,. the Yt'tar, uont~: llmtt ot acrlp aceumula.· 
!'llt!t t".Aih J•arth·Js,llllu~ Jlrrtufum• tt:c·€'lnrtl durlnfo;' thflo yeo.ar. none. 
vA'f.~~·~~~~~:IOJJ'~o.ot lho comJ•<~n>"'• ''''rk owned by the dlrectora at l'Hlr 
'rota. I amo1ant loan("•' dttrlniC' t h• .) f'ttr tn •llrt"ctora or other otrleere none~ 
to atockhold•r• n••t t•t'!!crna. rloU•. Total Am<•Unt of loan a out&t~tndln.c ai. 
.. ,,.,or 'Year to director• or Olhtr otrl• tn. none. to etockhoJdt"r• not otrteer11. nnno. 
not-a 11117 oti'Jt"er, dlrottor or tru•tee rf'1t~h·e uny commiB•Ioo on the bu•l· 
ntr~• or th• compnn) T .AhiWf't \ •·• 
ur~~~t o!t~~·;~~~uc:.!.'~:; ::;m'~~~~r;;t. ~~·: ... ~~·· ~~f.&ny In tho capital atoek 
di~!.~lyrn~~0f~VIr~!.:~.•b(';•~1~~~ :,•:;:~ :r:r:.!:!.:t'i~!:'.ra~,)~8o.;.r;.~s0:. controlled, 
noJ~a,0thJ~r:¥",~":.::~~!f'ed po11C1ea b•urct t..y any other compa~ay ar.d 
\\ .. ,.. aU tbe •rc~ka. bon~b •nd oth•r Heurltl~te owned December u 
ot t h• )"ear ot thl1 ll&tem~nt In the aclu..sl rwn.se•Bion or tbe eompany on 
entd d&tt\ ftllettopt •• .1ho"a LT the athrdule of :-:p,.cta) ar:d Otber ~po•lta! An•wor-"lea. 
\\ .. •r• any ot th• •tocka. bone!• or other aneh or the eompan7 loaned 
d•nln« the yr. r e-nvcr•d by thla •tnum.ntt AD•w•r-So. 
State It an eXAmination of thl11 ~rnpany'e atfaln bu bet-n coac.tu..-te4 
•urlnK th.., )'i"Ar of lhl• uatrrntnt loy any Insurance department. It ao. 
by what d~parlmentt .Ana~tr--.lowa Departmt-nt now makJn.- enml~~&-­
tlon 
lin.• any ehAnae bten nu.d~ durlnar the year ot this ataument In th~'~ 
~barter. artltle• of lneorporo.tlon. or de-ed ot aco:tttement o f the oompany r A Dawe.r--r.:"o. 
\\'bat c.rr•el:t.18 and heacb c>t department• of the company aupen 1Md the 
making ot tht• r•port• ADaWer-l',.•ld•n.t and ~oecretary. 
lla\e tho lnatructlon• 11rlnh•d on the lnahJe front cover of this b lank 
b•en ro1IOWf"d In •very dcrtallt Ana•·er-Ye•. 
1:-."Tt:R.OCJ-:AX RE!NSURAN<'t: l'O. !!93 
DPXD8 AXD !<l'OCK!< 0\\'XED UY THE C'OMPAXY 
Doo.'k Pa.r ~latkf't 






















MOil'l'l"l \CI'.S OWNI·:n \XD f"LAR~!FIED BY 
I,IIUJO) 
~. ... 4)) 
4.1' ro 
A.cro m 

















•• (I} .. ..., . 
., UlfO .. ,... ... 
t.(Q) r.o 
&.UilM 










I'TJ:n .. of·•; '\, Rt~l,~(fl-\.,("1-~ ('O"UPA'\. 
lAt'Atcd n.t Jntnr•(kf'&n Dld.K., Ctd&r Rapids, Iowa.. 
Jncon•or•til"4 At•rtl 20, 1911 Commen("&d Bu~1n•·•• tk:tohf'r 2•. UJO 
Jt.. l..ord, Prt"•ldc-Dt Jtoy E. Curray. Ant .. ASe~y. Tt#r~~•on, RecrftllrY 
·~pllal r•ld UJ> ln """"- "·~r:T.\L__ -- I ~·»>.00 
Amount of lf'dct'r ll.lall't• Dec•mbf.r a1. ot prf'l\lou )c:ar !.ttt..Ut.lt 
J SCOliE 
lll\UO~ 




Total• .......... --- ....... f t,P>,ISI.IJ I W,ICS.~ 
.. I 1.111,Ut U 






Motor Vthk' e. 
T m~tdo, Wlllruhtorm 
llall 
tcprtnkln I akaee 
t StJt. dvll rommotlon 
All olh~ via 




Ocenn rn lrlu.t 
llhtoor \t·hldra 
'Turnnrl·•. "tnd•tr•rrn 
llall • • 
s~rlnkler hllkniC'• 




















&.li!l: • .lO 
l .llO.:J 
··~Ill tG t.r'll'"nn 
::l. ;q 
\mount l~ltl IJ-••luct l)rll>-(.)uct.. 
for IA•'If'll H4·1n•urnncf' SAh,.aK• 
t m-"-&"M.ill ~ $,ur. '·"' "" 7,100 n 






713, J•lt.r-., li,".tJ:•,f.:l t ':',)1)1,},(; 
~l·l.\mounl 
Paid l,t,llc~ .. 
holdf ra ft»r T(llM.I 
I )t•d Ul .. UOnll 






H,•,. ... Pt 
8-17.5!1 





... t •J 
·a.n 
'?11.11S 
(llmount de<-lar.d durlna ""' ~Nr 
l:l f,tlt -.o.tt 
\J< rota' l•aiAnt.'t'll'l Y~.rltt•u r~l•r•..,.•ntlna bu,.lnf"'M wrhtt n 
1utt~u~::~~r\:~:~!r..~·· r~~~~:'!; ~.~~'" ~·~:~ .. ~rtpttOn;··to -;.urpll;; 
1tlllfl. l't'"f-..·1\·ahl••. ll•k•·n fur tnh·rt•l 
•ltht•r h•cllf'l" ""•••IJl, \11.: 
1"n1Mh•t''l!l lh'<'uunt ........ .. 
l"urnltut-•• 11n1l lhtul"i•rl • 
C'utltlnk• nt r•·Hr\.-: fund • 
Tutal admUt~ ANfl>lJI 
t-"lr• 
'•cran rn.nrln• 
"'"ornftrlo.') wln•••torm Rnd eyrlon•. 











'~'II ... "' 
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nau ----Bprmk-.r •••kAC• 
TolAia ·-·--------- ----. t I:'II, .. II.U 
Jo~lre ···-- ................... _ •• _ ..... ---·---------· 
CJCe&o rnarln4 - ·--- -------··-----·--··-
Tornado. w1Dihlorm aDd eyckmC~. .. ---------
Hall _ -------------------










1 ... 1>01 ... 
~·12 •• ) a.a.u .eo> 
~1.61 
17.&1 --II 4,6U.N 
Total un,..am .. d prf'mlurne •• romputtd abo,·tt ----- $1,117,U7.11• 
AaJarlel, n nt., ~J.IJ'fn~Ut, blllll, &t't'lOUnt•. fNa. t"l(:., duu ur &«ru•d •.or•J.()) .. :.r.::et;da.::a"~~.o~··rs:!.rt~~.r::.:.b~C r~,re ';~:~a~t •:l~~- :C~~~C!~~~\~ 
AU r:~~ .. :~~.·~~~,.U' .. ~~v.:~ l~-~ ---------------·-------- l:r.G.J l 
Rl· .. \'e f <:•r cx,ntlnlft"Dt UabUitle• ·---------·----- l.Gr•l.fJ 
Total amount of aJI ll:t.bllltl"• OKC'C"Pt caplta1 .. - .. -- -- t l,lolo).dGl.lla 
~:~~~ r:-1~r ':u '"'Jt;i.iiiliH::::::::::::::=:: 1 ~~~. 
Surplu!l u n pards JI()Jicyholden ···-··------··· 







Rlak1 wr1tll n rt ln1UrAnc.·e .......... _ ... _ ..... t 5,;s.;;,JAO.OO tt.m\,UT.OO • :!f'r!,•··l.flll 
Total .rnlr..:bt~~~ :~rrlttt•n ... --· • 5.7k~.1~.oo t r,.-. ,~.1t7,HO ' !0'!. 4~1.m 
Rlttkll can~IINJ r~ll'l~ranee bu•rnru.- t t,5H.~.c» a aro,eu&.oo t t,coe.hl 
Rlakw rtlntiUted --· ------- -- !U,Q!.OJ US, i't.S.OO ·-····---· 
Tc..tal tlt•hatctQnl ------- • 1,7'1'7.~.(.1) t U-'1.13).'0 t 
Tot.al-ntt rhkll wrlttl":ft ...... ------ '•.~._~ t)') 1 t~r.t.otr.(H 
I'IU:.\IIIlM~ OSLY 
l""'mluma 1Hitt~n n!ln•ura.nce ----- f G!.fl!9 ... • t,111.M :t 
'TPtAI Jr<~lli• prf'mlurna wrttte.n ft!.foh'P.tl 
111-:lll!CT: 






"lnaurance hu•lnr:u ---------··-· t U, 715.71 
I'N"n'lluma t•n rlake «td~<L-------····- M3. tl 
1, 147.<"1 t &l.fn 
Total dediJcUon..s --·-··----
Tc:.Laa-net pr.mluma wr1tteD -~--- t 
1.<11llll:S o:-:L Y 
Oroa loaM pald-,ret.naunnO!I bvtfftea.-
llEDUCT: Rt"lnauranoe ............ _______ ........ _____ _ 











Tot&J- n('!t toa.c• r-&ld ·-··-····· --· 
:-\•t )OQGJ in<!Urred ···--- -······---·--
IU8K8 OSLY 
Jllaks 'tliT~ttm-noln.u.rarKe -----· :f 
Total 4e4ucUona ---- ----· 
~n. marine ·--· 
)lotor vehlcle-1 ------··· 
Tornado. •1cdltonn and e)'• 
<lone - ------· 
llall ·-----·--------~J>rinld•r l .. uc• ----
Rlot, tl¥0 conuftOt\C>n anrt 
explo•lon ·------·---








-----· 1.17 -----··- -----· 
···-··-- 1.17 
• ! . rs U,81J 
------····· ··-·····-· ·----
a.mn U7,111 M 
1 .... U1fft 
IAI .. ,,.71.61 
1.11• 4' 1,101.811 ....... .., ···-·----









I, "Ill II 
MS!!O 
--~- ....... 
11,1<111 . .0 








!, ... ..(() 
l.Pt7.!1 
>.IM~ 
T ~~ .. 
JJC'-f:.f.Bi 
IUH.K8 A:o.;:lt )•Ju:.>lltMS OS Ald .. Bt'lCJXf-!"~ J!t-T•X."'TJ\'Jo: PJUOR TO 
J \Nt:An\' 1, 1~'1 







._.:,:s:s.-• f C,llo'l.lll 
1.'\.-.!JJ,tll 120.tJI.f'l: 
••.z.•tr..':'~.Ol ... ltJS.CR.\.1~ 
l6,!;.:'i1.~ •.w..-... 
~. t Amnunt In (c,rct -----
---.. -· ttt,s ....... "' • .... ..., .... 
H~:f.'\l'l'ri'I,HIOX. ~'!' ".IRKI' \XI> T'H~:.\111'~18 OX \LI lll'•na:ss F.~· 
~ 1.< Tl\ I·; I'HIIIH TO J ,\Xl \11\" 1, ~~~~ • • ' •• 
\ t"llr 
WrlttfU 
l''"' ·· 1'1111 
IWu 
Fuu1 yehrw 
f 1•'1\•l )t ·trl!l 
ll~·•r fh1· )I(UM. 
TulitiM 
~Ol"QII!II 
, \rtlOUht l'r(mluma 
t'H\t·t·c-.llt"'bt f'h·trarctJ h"" •Fru•·t1un 
lt~~~~~{j 1~~Ct'1 ~~~~~~~~f~~-.:· t"nt-arnf"(l 
• , ...... ,.i•JIJ e •.r.t.OO 
S,J,'•I, "It! 3:•,-"-U-~:! 
.. , u .. -.. "'"'' l•tr•. Phi .&\ 
JJo!,f ,., I.Ut~.lll 
t 12.U!,,t•OO IU,&f'.OO 













tit rip dh1drnde d~clar• •I dur1nto lb• )~ar nunt. limit t•f •crtJ• ACC'\Irnuln.• 
tl n bfitore •ny nd•mpllon. (Inn~. 
"\~t ea1b partklpallnc Jlremlunl@ r~«-hed durin.: th" )•ar. none. 
Total amount of th• eomran) .. e ef,JJo('k a-..fted by tb• dlreetora at (lar 
yaalue. :&U.t':• Ot 
Total amount 1oanM durin.~ the )t'ar tn dlf'ftt ilrB or oth.,r otriC"•n.. non•: 
co atotkbolcS•r• not orfl('f'TL non~ Total &lU('Uhl of loana ouutandlna at 
"'"d.~ yf"llr 10 dlrt"<"tore OT PI her oCflr~rs. nonee tn •toc·kholctt'!ra U4•t otfiC't: t&. 
DOne. 
Jltwa an)"' offlc•r. dlr•("tor ur lru"'t•tro ~~ht:t aoy ron•mlulon C•D tbe butl• 
...,.,.. of thf'l n~mpan)•T .A.oll\\•r-...""' •. 
\\"bAt lnt•rrwl. d lrK"t or h~l~l. bal!l \lt.ls "'m,,.n,- In tb• eaplt.al atod;, 
o f any othrr ln11unuJC"f'l t"ampan) 1 \nsw•r ~on.-.. 
h • majoritY of tbf'l ("apltal !llCK':k of lhla ~mp&n) o•nN or rronlrolled. 
41rr<"ll) or lodlrft"tly. by an) otMr ("OflMJ'f'atlont ~\naw ... r-~'0 
:tt.111 thla ("()DlPftDJ' IE"'IlrAI1tiH'd 1-ollflH luue-d b) an) otbf'r eGI!illt&ny •nd 
wu,.w ln fur• "'' .\oa~ ,., Son# 
\\ a rt all thf'l •t~k-.. bOndJ a ott ntbC"~r H~Urlt••J!! o~-:nfld ~mber ll 
of tbe J"t&t' of tbl• ataum•nt In th• actual PGBM'Uion ot the rompany o.n 
Mid d.al"" •.a~pt aa •bo\\ n b) tb• •<"hrchde- of !'pc'elal and 'Utl.•r 1,..1'0.,11•• 
\n•••r ,~ ... 
\\ er.., any ot th •toeka. bond,.. or nth•r &P•h ot U•• ('umpany loan .. d 
durJnt: the y•ar .ro\!ll"r•d by thl• l'tJ&t•m•nt! \nw• •r-~o. 
tUah' If an ~xatolnallon ot tbb t"<lmiNt.h>""• affaire ha• .,...n eandut"U,,I 
•urtn.: th"" yfollr ut thl• •tat~m•nt b~ anr lnButa.a<"• d· partmttnt 1f eo. 
bf • ·hat d evnrtntf'nt1' \. DIIW#r-\*f"R. h'"a lneura nC't'l l•"••rtm•nl 
tlA• an > ~haruc ... btt-•n mad., c1urlnrc th"' ,..-ar ttf thiA .. t•••m•nt tn th• 
rhartrr, arll•l"• nf lnrort.,..rattoh, t•r d.-.·\1 ot Jf>tllemt-nl ot tht." C'ornpanyt 
\n•• ..,r-:S•l , 
\\"hRI atflt."'lab and h• ath ot dt<l~rtm• ni.JI ot thr romJ•DII)" :IUJftflr\ ltf"•l 
'h;1,:!'!: k~ ;!!' ;~,.. ~~J•-:·,,~:n•;·~·r·lnt~~i'"':n'rih~rr:!i~i;·• t,e,.•::: ~·\"!~·~~,c t ~;:'r,~:~,\: 
t .... ,.n f l) tiO'fl fil} an f'\ I ry dt•lallt \nfl.\\.-r-Y~tl 
"''lll;nt•t.t: 0 1'.\RT I 
Sl'"" Ina ·•ll horulo• o""' d h)" the f'••mtMn'· lh:t'' rul,f'r #I, ll',!j; 
Botlk l""r \t&LrkN 
\'ahu \ 'nhh, Valu• 
t•nth·d t(lalr·!t Huuclt 
l·\.urch l .. ll••·rl) 1~4·An, t•ouvon Bondfl, 
l' ,.t:;,,;;·t.tl!'trt)" . 1.-lKn,- Kt·kll'llt:;;.(l · n0mlll~ . ~l,l()l.\1, l'lll,OtlO,O'l 1!)1 1<'\l t.U) 
•• , -;. l!l:IK ...... ··----·--·--········ - S!,O.l:.C>I &1.~.i\l st,I~.OI l'k<•·uml I.Uwrl.)' IA)W}h. COUJ)()R Bond ... 
fl,l,.,, •• , 11,174 (If ••• r; , 191t "' • - -~ • ..... .. - ... d,11)('U•l 
~~·uti l..ll~·rl> !.o~~on, Ht1fl&lt>re-d Bontl•. 
t:t~ ......... l i,t:l ttl 4 1, ~. t·•l1 l:r,bil ... , 
Third l.ll••rt) 
lt.c-•JI.(Ij 11,181'1 hl 41, -;.. II' ..:I ll,tm ..... 
111, ... ••.!10 . fH.~o . .. II. Itt••' 
P,1.,.t'lt • $1,\'l"\,(ft o.ts: •• 
'!,VIIl.•• • !.1>'10.01 '· "00 
11 u :"Ill TJU 
•• •• ...... .0<.6:1 
t.m> •• t,ILoOAt t l$1' j( 
IG,.(!! tl ,ftl 10.<0 ·"' IOIOT M 
1).Ct'•l.ID I CD! • IO.<M fie 
S.00411iJ S,.llf!'lOI f,1.71M 
soo REPORT OF IOWA ISSURA!I:CE DEPARTMEl\T 
Tulal ------·------:Ub<»llanooWI Coada 
~~D ·~~Uo ~~=,.eo~:~·~i: 
lateral flold :or\vle, I" , IWl _,. 
.An,arH:an ~lei• phone • 'l't-1~.rrauh t 'orn-
Ar~~~ ~at1:~ "'i;;;;"';;"""COm;ny;-"~ ltl'J -· - __,___________ -
~~:::':::D. Jt~~,. ·:~~=.;; "6~i: 
JlHJ ·-- ------·----------(hqeJ,"'u,;h JJulfdlnv Company, f~. 
u:H':i • ------·----- ...._ .......... ('hl;:r.r T~;~t~;~mro;:J)t:..:;,~ ~~ ·~~ 
t!o~u';:lu. ~~~u)·c:;;;~~.-a-i: 
1!111 • ----····-·--- ·-· 
,~. ~:b~:~ ~~· ~.·~~~~~~~i; ~~w~&·~r ~r,~: 
1141 ~ ----------------
c:arl~d ~'~.111?1t11~ c"~~u~:.S (ra'o?~~~:~ 
Jdat~'r-o!~ c~~pany:-i'-. lih-::=:: 
Jlllnol• 1,.11 Te-lt-Phon4!1 • Company, ~. 
t111::::: r-o;:.-r:t·"i.i~hi ... F~POratic;n:-ni: 
111.13 • - -····-······-··---· --
111(1::~~-.~! .;,ac:Jl.':O: l;~l":r~l: i~ 
--.100. 1=o to\.®, 1m tl.e>:v: 1m 
Jn,t~1*~r1s&l 1~~~~·j~~ju,~~.7t. F11~ "'"\r';;rt: 
«A~f' Rr·rlul Oold Bcmd, 1'l.. ltr'l> 
l11WU El@l'lrl~ f 'nmpnny, fl,o:{.. 1..0. . 
Iowa J:;lt~clrlo Company. couatl'rat ooltl 
~ot.., (M'!< ur..S bv alx 11.0.0 fo,rat 
llorts:'U~ Oot•t Uond-. Jowa J::JKtrtc 
to"~0~'ii:7E~~~·:lo~n1;:' c'"otd S";;t;~ 
J ul\ '::r:~ u~;.>!'-nn~o-~ .hctllCOfflj)Q';~y:-· ,;; ; 
J• r~~ Peni;:"'AI l~;.;;·i· l.tah't Corpor-;: 
Ka~~~ ~~."A 1~1eClric· ·c.om;;:n,.;-ti: 
t.ars::lt'! '"i:'"U i'!iihi-com.;any7'"~i~-~1ii:J-.: 
l.,oa \nJr('l• s c,u 4l 1':h•ctrfc C':orl)t)rfttlon 
6~~. 1 ~13 --~---· - .... ·-- _: 
~~~~hl~:an l"ubll~ ~f"rVke Company. f!!i~. 
J.Jll -------~--· - --- -l!tnatsota l'v"'c:r A JJahl Compan). ~So 
lli30 ------------·-- ---··· 
~~rrd:J\r Tt:~:~r,~,.ilu4ti1~c ~~rr10n~tk:n~ 
~f.. 1!11.< - -····-·- • ··-NI'!W f.:nl:'lan•1 Telf'l•hont 4: Tt•h•granb 
Xo~~•nilat'!' :::. .• r ·ti.mPaD,-, ei:' 
ltl8 ·- ---- ------Ohto PG•n (!c:l~ny. """ lJ6l .. -··-
Ohio f"uhlln S• n-1<"1" company~ ':'%'C.. l~tl 
PA•rlc How ll4'nlty C"mnt~any, &~. IP&I •••• 
'"'~nnlllylvanla·Ohlo l:t~ctrlc Company. 
0~11,, I~ ·--····--·------· 
l'otomac J.:tectrtc Power Company. 7"'-
lHl . ·---·· 
J"\»tomac J •teet ric ~,., r C"-ompany, r;5.. 
Jt'..S ---- ------·· 
l"'uhHe ~..-.nh'• f'ompany of North~·rn 1111· 

































































































l .iJ~ ro 
O.r.$"' .. ... 
e. moo 
II.I'XI 00 
t,&:iol ( 11 
&,.0:'~.(1) 
[!,t.J7," 
~\)l'h.S 0\\':\l:lt ll\' f"OMI'\:"\\. 
1\oo•k 
Anwrlcaa Suor fullnlnJJ Co., lrnoy 
t .. u,.. :-;. J , 10 J'lf'eferrM 
..Am1our &: Co •• L-..lcaeo. I II , GO pn-hrrrtl 
Sallulloll Ul.cult l:o .• ~M\ \'urk L'lt)'• (JI, 
Jlr("h•rr'-•tl ----··-- -··-·- • .. 
Qua."t~ Oatl' l!Ohlp!ln}", t•hleaco. 111. 1 u 
t•uf:!dte~~1rH tittd- ("orp;ri'i\Oh, llo· 



























Total - • 18. iOG.t'O l!i,OI.)'l,l-J 
:\lOil.T(';.\c;JC!C 0\\'XI·~P I 'I• \"t~l J.''Ho!J') Jl\ RTA'I•flz.l 
Stale 
Iowa .. _ _.._ 
J la>Olo ···--·-c•-c•--c---~-
,l\Jln n~.aota .. .. • ·----·· 
,,I._..•Url ···----··---- --··--·· 
~t·lir1uka .. -
Souttt l.Jakotn. --··---· .. -··-· -··--------
301 
D, (Q 
• • l'lUUl 
•• 1,00 
t.~«m·~ 















To -------··---· 'l,lltl,r.UII 
10 \\A Al.''rU\I ODJJ .J : ' tt 'rlJ\ L l' flll lll \,(10 ('O. 
Jncorpot:~~'.a.:"tk~~.;~~· ,J, r•·cond ·'~~~~~~n!·~~i,,J •.:~~~:e!~-~~::~~t,:: .t. UtO 
J're .. w~nt. Juhn Jl .. io .... Se f('tary, J \\'• Lovtlle~Ue 
C\f'ITAL 
Amount of l•detr 11uet1 Orcembt-r 11. (if pnvlou• 
)"c-ar---·-··· ....... ··--·--··-· ---· ll:i,tfl8.'11 
Jo-:xhm.t••l at .... .. 
JNt)(Jl.t£ 
(:rouPn11111 
'\\'rlltG\ and De4u t 
\totur Vf'hl<'h 1 
l'lal~ lfiUa 
Rf'new.c! I hlir· 'Rf'fln.-uranee 
lug) f'l'lf 
···---··- • i'1,11'77.t:! IJ.HO.IU l.IIM.V7 ..._ _____ _ 
Tola .. 
)f,,tor vel1ldt-_. ·····--·· 
J'Jate .-1 .... -------
II,G1J.(0 
----' u.m 10 N•l 
T'rtrnlurn• 
• l2,AA7.'11 
I,IQS IJ7 ........ 
.,,1118.11 
::u:! 
'TtJl&l h•l J~rtlftliUIIUI •---- ... ··-.... -··--•·--•••·-----""' • ·- $ 
nrou lnt«"rdt <tn mortgagf' lnaru---·-· ••. ---··· $ J,OC~•o 
11,1!1;1.111 
ttrou lntu~trt on honda and tll\1dt-nd• on ••odt---·- t:'J.:!:' 
c-;rou lnt• ~•• on ,., poellll. truat t-om pan h .. or IJank"·· 176.f.H 
Orog Jnt•·tt·lt from Hlht·r eourl~ • ---···-·--··d···-· fll,OO 
T tltul .-roM lnlt-r...llt Rnd renta --·--· _ ... 












~l11lc,r \'o•hll•h·ll .......... . 
ntolmmr.lllt'~' Kllh.t'-tt' 
l'lntt· trh,,.. ,.. ___ ............ . 
t l,lt. Ll~ ~ ~riiUJ:! 
-------« _11 -·~ .. &\Q.ftl 
~llJIOr """hll'IN ··--··-· 
l'lnte clau -·- -· --··--·· 
---Tot.tl ftt>ld IIUJ"'r\'IAIIO' t·XIJ,·Ol-W•M ... .. :o; l,i,.l,rl'i 
~·:.~~~~h·~ nn1~ fc~~--·•.:·:~:·.:~~-~~~~t·r~:.Jintl cl·~~~~-.:· ........ ~:::.._ ..... 
1-'urnltur•· nntl n::uut ..... lndudlnac rt·nt ut .1ntl rt·palr• to sam,. ·-·· 
JnKJ.-.. 'tl••uB and eut\'r) ... lnl'luftln~: l"'ndt·n\tltt·M(' fl.toltnlfll and 'rt•rltf 
.A-""'>('Lttloru-
T.t,t'B, Hn·n ...... Hnd ro·Pto:' 
r~~{~·u.~~?t~n~~~J)::~~:n:~\~nll'~=:::::::::::::..::::: $t 
.\11 onwr tnxt'"· llc•·nitdl nnd ft-+:8 C•·'lt,-..·pt on r,•ul 
•"IMC•-) 4 -----·••• IU."' 
f•o•taJ[t·, ll'lt·,.raph nnd h·h.'l'hont•, t·xchanu.· and t•Aslrt•t'IJC4....... • • 
~\~i~·~·~t~·:.-,,,'~IH~:':id ''X.:;:J:~~~fnt'~~~~!~ •·:.g_~~~:H ~-~~~~ft.:~" r~n{l "ai'ntlun~rV 
tl, a.il.t'! - . •. . ··- --- .. ·• 
.\~t'lltA' hlllant·~l' ,.., .. r&,-t.l ott . ··-····--····-- ••• 
'fntal cllt-<1Hn'Jk•II1Hiltt 
Bnluu~·•· •• 
1.1-!1 Ma:R ,\S~trr~ 
\IUflfo:RI(t! lo:IO'" ron rt nl t-"lU.tt·, Ito~;' I' ~dlf·•IUli'! D, f~..-t 
ltt>n101, lllll!'o,l••·l,no • • ~~-~--. •-·~--. 
l~;.'~t~ 1~'1!~.~~~~~~~~;~!!11~rr~~~:=::• _::: ... - ·-;:i:u .~• 
tlr.-postUI tn tru!ll ~mpenh_•• ond banJ,;,. 
not on lntfn-!ll. J*r Scho tiUJe X---- I.C:f.~ 
llqk>~lu. In tru11t '"mpanh• untl bank• 
on h11Pr'._l, )h.-1 Sc.•h..cJuh ~---· .. -······ U,:r.? .!O 
\-.:•·nt,.· 1-atlnn\.. . ·tc wrltt.-·n ttJ,n -...ntln~ 
llutdnt•N wrltlf'll tmh.,...aut•nt tu O<::tobt-r 
1, 1~ •• ---···· ··--- •• .............. • .t.~.~n 
I .. ,IHU)I 





f.AUC ..... \4 
:,rtt.!_-... 
61Wt 
.. ... ::f.f,(J 
113.~! 




IOWA .\I'TO~IORli.E ~IUTU.\L 11'-iSl'R.\NOl 1'0. 
:\gt!nt.,.• bal:UK'f"'8 nPN-•nUn;: l•ua~n-.:P -.Ttuen & • ~ 
' \0 ()t•tober •• ld.. ....... -- ... ·-----··--- -· 
Ot"hrr 1..-dltt!l' nf!:!-d8. 'b.: 
Rt"in,.urtan<',, dt·t)(Utlta .......... - ···---- ·---· 
F"u:rnttur" ~tntl tl'tur•·• •• ·······---·--· • .......... . 
Tot:tl lnh::,~r tuMU "" Pet' balanC!I' .. ··-·· 
-='O="'·LI·:LlGt-:1: .u:~t-:TS 
lntt·n·~:~t 1u'<"nh'cl, f\•r..••'. t'ln morlgll~t·)l', lltr~chMhll,!' H ._ 
Jntt·tt-SL tu·~·rut·d. ~IIU ........ on bond• not In th•ruult. toc·r 
tn,:r,~~r·~!~!:;d~l4~r:t,i;.£,-;;-;;r d~~ .. ~t;:-..::.:...-_-:::_ 
Tc•lJtl ------- ----
( •t 11_\~~~~~;l~~!~;,r;.t~1 1-,;n "1Jt~~~ h•rtt' o~wn ll4•11d•·fl. 
nru.a a~l"' 
10! It! 
,. ...... , 
:&.,~'t1,SS 
, .. ;, .. , 
lH.'" 
.~ .... 
I••:or<.T .\~St-;Ts !'\(~T _\l1~li'T'rl-:n 
lo"urnitur•·· f\xturt'M un~t ,..a.rt•ll ...... -·· -- .............. : ~ 
\t:t·nt#$• lualallCO:•II.. ~'• llfl')olt•nt1nl( htullnt·P '' rht~n r• tm• 
~~~ ~,l;~~h~f l~.~~~;-,;(1--.;t~k. ~\.;.;~~f-k;t··~
4
1u•' • 
I IOC•k \RI\111" of nth"r lt"•llit\:r ANWtll OH'T' tl\lU'ket \•lu~. ,.,._: 
Jtoe-hl~unuh·"' d,.,,. •• au _ ....... ··--· 
1.1.\Rti,JTWS 
3,\!.'1 ... 1 
au .... ~. 
} ,CII 
to •····· 
Totill unc-nrnNI premtumlit n11 cr>mlll!,~~~ :~~·~ii'i .. -:;;- ..,rt;;;c_i 
~.:\larlt•11. n·n\!(, ~·~"h"~3f~~._,.;,~~~~ntf0r frd···ral. atatt'l and •·thf<r 
f.;~t::~~~t.~::~npon ~h& bu"lnf'U of tht.: , . .,,,r ot tl!le ttltAtt·mornt --
.\It ft~~;~u~:~~tt~;.,~·,•~fti. ••······~----··--·--
Tol~tl amount .,r all liuhllhll•M .. xt-t·J)l ~~~~.:::-..::- :..: ::: 
!"••rt•lu• •• rf"Kard" r-oticl,·b••hh·r'111 -·--· .... 
Total ·-··-·- • --··· .. -· 




ltiP.kt~ "riUt-n •HN"<"t htl'•nl'""'" 
Tulnl Jet"O"II rll'lktt w1'1U•·fl 
11,.r;·:~~!~'.J.i,-.~-ur.c< bu•ln•·•• 
Tutn 1 d("(1urtl.-,ne ··-· ·--···-
Total-~l:t;:~~~~!')(;r~~~y· • • .. 




















~I'\."' --t\.·!':.-•.. ~ 
~f1J7 •• ·! --.. •. !03.•'' 
Sl:\11•\.41 
• lltl, ltll.tll 
f I• I ,l~1.S~ 
t "'· UL1.tl 
--n;.;:i.-. 
30t REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTl!ENT 
Tot.o.J d.-;ducuona ---··---·--·-·· $ $1,51'-'J.to ' ~a.n 
Tvtnl nN prf"mlurna "rltt('n ----··· 
I,C)SSI·:s 0:-11. Y 
Grou loue• P3ld ..... u,m.$t dlrf'!C't butlnea rmnv<·T 
S31Vflll'~.ft direct bustnes~:,.._ ...... ___ 
J(t!Jnauranco ......... __ ---.. ·-····-···-· 
---------• t!,S.o0"7,tt • l,t;l#.4ii 
• ll.tll.~ ouo • 









Total d~duttJona ·-- ----·-----
Toi.A1-nPt J()g~e pa id ···----- ·- --· 
Net loaa..Ja lncurn·d ·-·----·-···------ ---
o.osu. --------·- -·--~6,15_1_.7_• 
1.~2-~•o e.t.~ t: r,,o·.n.oo 
?.6Gb.t3 lOt.~ 9,itJ3.03 
ftECM'lTUI.A'TI0:-1 OP 'fHlOSS I'RE\tlff.\IR 0:-1 .\l,(, L"XEXPIHED RISKS. 
OTIIJ·:R Tll.\:-1 FIR~: HJ!<KS. J·:H"EI:TJVE 0:-1 AXO 
Al-"l'EH J,\:\UARY I, 1"1!1 
Runnlntr Onn y·.-ar or lA-al 
1-'rom Date: ot Po Hey 
"Oro1e 
Premlume Total 
.l.A.. tAmount Total Unearne-d 
lnsuran~ l"neArn~d Pr;;mlum• Premhtma 
Motor vrhlcleo - ~---·-··· • M.005.M S 22, ()12.22 f ~1.00.;.54 ' 22,00!.:22 
l'late glau ..... ·- ·--···-··- --'-·~~ ___ 6•_•_·"'- 1,tto.St ___ s•_•_.o;o_· 
&<:1,300.00 ~oo:,:IOO.tS 
CFlNERAL INTBRROGATORIES 
Have all the tranaaettona of the company or which nollco was rec::elvtd 
at tho home otrlce on or betore the cloae ot buelne••· Decomber- 31, bt:on 
tr~t::.uJ~Y .~n~h~~~rrr!e~t.·~~e:rt1.~~ce1!3.~~o~~!.,~~~'d~~-1t's atatement 
11how th~ condition of tho company RJJ shown by the booka, record• and 
data llt the honJa otrlco at the tloae of buslneaB, December 31 r Ane,o,:er-,.,... .. 
Havt! tbNtt lJcen tJtl"h,lt.-d In this lltQ.t<-ment proper nuscrvoa tO cover 
llabllltlea whl<'h may have b(len R.C::tunlly Incurred on or before December 
31, hut of ·which no nottc::e waa r~c~l•ot·d at tho home otrlee until eube<'-Cluf"ntly? Anawer-Yf'a. 
Groa11 pr~mlum• (Jesa re-tneurance Bnd r(l.turn premlume) received from 
orpnh:atlon of company. S708.•04.H. 
Net lossea pnl1l elnreo organization (Item 5. l>&&'t't 8. ot laat yaar"a state-
m':fotiaf1~T,..J~~~d!3d:c~:~.a· :.~~:l:o~l~~=::::~~~ ~::.:!n!!!!!caah. none: etock, none. 
In all ra~~rea where the company hna aaaumct1 risks from another eom-
r~a0/r'a~~:r: :~:e':.~. ~~u~~·r:-~~(l~n ,}~l:h ~~~~e~r~~~n:r c~~;~~~ ~o:~3hh:~; 
b1•on required to charAre had Jt. retained the rJek~ l!aa thl• been done? An•wer-Nono written. 
an~~~~~tc;tFo~:· ...:'hga~;,~~t~o~"!.~~tn\u'~:~:!.4 "!~et'h~>; ~~= ::~~rdbe ~~h:~~ 
mlttf"d or non-admltt~d <'Ompanl~fl? Answer-$7,000.00. 
Larg-e,.-t net •••repte amount Jneure4 In any ona hazard. Anawer-$2.500.00. 
\Vhat amount or tnata11ment notea te owned and now beld b)' the com-panyT Anaw•r-!'olone. 
Ha\'e an,. or th•ae note• been hypothecated. aold or ua~d In a.ny manner 
All •ecurlty ror money loanr.·d wlthln the pan year? lt ao. what amount! Anawer--No. 
nalance of aC"rh' out1tandtng and de11verabl& to poJicyholder-e, none: l<'rlp not AC'tually d@ltver,.d, none. 
at~:~~.?~~~d~~~~~ rdedc~:f:t1o~~r~~~6.tho year. non~; 11mlt of scrip accumut-
'S'et ca•h participation premluma received durlnJr tbe )'f'&.r. none. 
Total amount loaned durlnc tbe year to dlreetora or: other otUcere. non<-. 
Total amount ot loaaa out.standlnl' at end or year to director• or oth('r otrfcera. none. 
Doea any officer, dtr•ctor or tru111tee receive any commlulon on th• buaJ .. 
fte•!lll ot tho company? Anawt~r-No. 
Hat tbt1111 company .,uaranteed pollclea tuued by anx other company and now In torC'et Anaweor-So. 
Were all the etoek1111, Bonda and other ucurJttee owne4 December 31 of 
th• y~ar nf thll wtau·mt~nt In the actual J)OBM .. Ion of tbe company on 
IOWA HARDWARE liUTUAL l.SSUIUNCE CO. 305 
1111:,01.'0.00 
IOWA IIARD W ARS M(;TIJAL l'SUR -L~CE CO. 
Loeat~d at No. 116 Firat Street S. E .• Maoon City, Iowa 20 1903 
Jncorpora.tec1 June 16. 1903 Commenced S~~:~~=~~ A~.tr~t Saie 
Pr~oldent, L. C. Abbott • 
CAPITAL 
t:ncol1. nri!mlum J11"41VIou• Y,.Jn' -- of. ·pr•·v-Joua "~ftr ' nt~i:.:l Amount or ledger asset. Dt eembcr 31, ~ 
Fire 
P'Jre 
Extended at ···-···········--······-····-··············--········· 
INCOME 
OroMPrem. 
WrlttPn And Deduct 
Renewed Rotnsuranco 
During Yea.r 









Am~::r~atd Deduct De<luct 
-----------------·-------··------------· ,co~ot,','\;~~ :eln:O~::Z~~~· • 8alv•&.DII 
Totals ·····-··-···················-··· • tot,fn.ll • .O,otS.IO • 
IU,J'tJIIT OP 10\\A 1:\'Sl'll.\."\C't: rlt:PAIITl1E:"T 
Total 
l)f-c.Juctton• )~Ire f .. .. 'l:J(I~ ':'~ -- - .;_ ___ _ 
'Tota .. - ' ••• s:;,; 7.> 
(Amount veld tur ~ IDCVrrNI ln l•l'v\km• )~:er• IDcluck-d in b~t 
.~n:,r~~~~~~~ ~v:n:! . m.tJ 
"'•'"•u_. n.rm~nu.tton. lftdUdlq brotrracl('; 4.19,.~ 
·rfltal q,ni.Jf comp.-n~aUun 
, ·f:~:J::'!r'il.~·=::-· 




.. ~ .. (l 
g; 







l. 'lj l l 
(IIJl.;;;n 
P,d1J JK~Ik)huhl• r11 f1•r •lhlfl~>n•ll!l (auununt fl, daN d durln.r tlw y~::nr. 
C'u11h, lf'"tN,A.l),fhJ • .. --··---· 
Hall•nNI 
LJt;J)(,J~It .Hl:O:I·!TS 
u .. uk , .. hi• ilf i•-nl ("ll!tlt• .... f 8oh••lu1e .\ -
.\foflKM&:t lu '"" un r I .. _..t.th•. l'<'r ~chedulo H. 
lit n-. fJfl'l.tJII{) I l l • .. ..... •• 
Hunk valye nr ltfl!'ldt. W.n <J.(U .. 
J)..J~Ifl h• CrIll ft•rT ft.IU114'11 llflol l.Jnflkll 
t10t Pll lntr n 1t, 11' r K{hf'tltllf!l =' l,tlt; ,l! 
l~rrt r"•lu In tnaet tnrna,~•nh'l' and bank .. 
(1ft lnlt r 1(, prr 8<-trdUIO ~ :0.0...-: tO 
\r•nu' bal~~ort,.... "' U•n ,,...,,.....,:ntln.: 
Llualn.-.p '' rtu n .,,~ut-nt to { ~ lolH"r 
• • 19!,1 
"rot I ...._. r ...._,. •• IM'r bl~n~ 
,V:)l.JI 
2'l.,3 .. j_,. 
12tt,•t •l.f(J 
::; ...... .... j 
:l,f 1 I! 











~ .. 1..!9 
6,U~ 14i 
tj¢,1 • 1.0« 
1111\ \ II \IIU\\Ait£ Ml Tl \1, 1:\::<lltA.':I'~: lll 
IJ .... l>lt....,. \~~t;'l' .;\t)T \li.MIM'I!l• 
.. "umltu:,... thtur"'• pnd •t~ ' • r.. n 
tJnQk '\aluo (t bonciJ!! an l •tiX'k;• O\"if!!r n1~rk("t ' 1u~ 6r 
Total adrntut'd 11~1.11 




t:(bnune.n ,.,.,so-.:.. • 1!\.tal,., 
Tot."lla • ~ st ~ .. ~--·: ... f 1 fll;l 
•!al:tlmatfd es.....,.nn-• or ln\r•tlcU n aDI'I adJWit:nftll or tu ..... ( un .. 
J•kl ..._ •:• J:'l 
"fut;tl Uftf'Antrd pn-rnlumA. " pr.:.mlum ln«tmi" 
t«aiArles. ~ata. t Jf.Pt"Dllt'l tllta.. &C'O unt~. ffllt8. tlC" clue r t~Tut'CI 
J:.tlmatMt ananunt h":rw rt~,. pa)attJ.~ tQr Cnknl •tat"' •n·l oth..r 
&ax,._ .. lNuftt upon the t.u•lnt• of lh~~,;~ , .... , •rf tbls at:.t ... m.at 
Total Amount or aU llabllllloe-11 t'..XC't-Pl t'it tltal 
Surplu• 0\ r all Uabllltle. t It:&, rn ld 
Surplus as r.-&:•.r•l• JK·IIC')bold•n • I !J.,'WT 1" 
Tobl t•·~ :n 
II( Sf:\ I ..... ~ I-' Tilt-, ~l' \1~P. 1\Jo• lO\\A 913 
Hl~h.S U.'\:1.\~ 
flll~a '' ntlt ~~ ,ur .. ct IJUtliru,.. 
Tt•la l «tnq rl~k"- \HIHt ,_ 
I H:Ut' c .. , 
N.l11k' r.:ut,'t•lh•tl •Und huliiiii<AII 
l:l•k• r··•u•ur••l - _ ··-··· 
•1•ut11l ~>:IOU l•rrlniunts ul'lth n • 
I•I~IJI'c"f 
It• tm fl l'r• rnhuu!ll ••n Cllllt:rlt('c1 I!Oltllcu~. ti, •·.r.t ,$0 dlrt'<"l 
bu•IIIHhl 
l"1'f'mlurru~ un rl11k• ('('dl"'''l 
Totltl t1tclucllurul 






OE:H~II \L J:-;TI.III!()(l.\Tilfll£., 
IIAt'e all th .. tranMt"!tlona uf th .. t"c m~11y •·f •hlrh nntl<'.., Wftl r•~lf'rd 
at lhfl homr office on or brP:for"' th .. rlou ut biS•in@aa. Ore mber 11. IH-ert 
truthfully and &t"f'Ur&tf'lr ... nt .. r•d • n It• t.ooka.. AMw•r-l·~,. 
l'x-Mpt •• tthown In tbn • f'IXt 8Ut'C" .. ,..dlmr qu•~uon .. do•• thl• dat'!ment 
•how th,.. ('uhdltlon of lhl'l rom PAn) all aho• 1 h7 the- b<Jok•. record• and 
l'lata at ch .. home olfl<'e at th• .-lou ,,f l'u•lh•~~, l~€'embttr 11• An•"er-\ .. 
u~'"" ther• t-eru lh lud.-d In thb ,.tahmrnc pro.,.r r••rrvra to t'OYC'r 
ll&hllltlt'IJI "htrh rna)" bV4'1 t. .. •n Bf'luall>• Sncurr.-.:1 on or beforfl l)floNmlter 
!~· ... ~~~1ot A~~!::"~\~~:;_•11('~ "o• rt"<'"h '' At the horne utfl('o until •ubte• 
Oro•• Jlrtunlurua Ot•111 ff'·h~uraru·•f' antl rt"t urn pr"'rulum•) reocelv•1l from 
or.:anlaattou ot r.ompan7. nut •\"flllahJ,•. 
Nfl loJt.Nt• t•altt ahw., orwanlucl .. n Otrm 6, paxe S, of l:u•l )Par'• •tttre• 
ll\•t11, plua u .. rn IS, Jla&fl I. uf thla at.att~mt:nt) :fiii,C t I 0~ 
308 l!f.I'OitT OF 10\\A ll'SUilA:-;CE DEPARTMENT 
Total dJvldencb deelar~d •1nf'e commtnctns buJ1oe~aab, J8•'7.16J.It, atoC"k, nontt. 
Jn all cuH• \\'b .. n th~ (':OotlJaDy haa aaaumed rleka Crom anotbe-r eom-
Fn.~~·.~:r: ::.6~':-'"4~ ~Qu~~at':~.~n .. ':l:h ·~~·:,~~~n:r c!::~~~ ~~o:rJhh::; 
lieen rttQI.alte4 to thAr•• bad h u·talacd the rl8ks. Haa lbl1 been done! 
Anawer 
Lllr&eat ~ou aear &&to amount ln•ure4 :In any oae hazard, 'Withoat 
aor dt'-duc:tlon• wha.te'"t":r tor r•·ln.aurance. •·b.-thf'r the aame be lo ad· 
mlttf'd or non admt'ted rom11ablea1' .AnBwt-r-I,,OOt.OO. 
Larc••t Dct AK&r Pte amount lnyur.CS ln ao.r one hazard. An.Jwtr-
11.01>0 oo. 
'1Vhat &.Jn!)Unt ot 1natallm nt note~~ I• o-. Ded aad now belc1 b:y the com-
r&nJ't Auw ..--.--.. en. 
aa1!!~r~r~ r:, t:;,~;o,~:o::•:.~~r:~~e:n:::t ;~~dr1°r ~~-::, •:b~~T a:!~~~~ 
Anawer-:-.:onfl. 
natance ot acrtpt outatand ng and; de1bf'rab1t to l)Ollc)·boldera. none. 
Krtpt not at"tu:a I)' deiiY•rsd. none. 
.,r:~·~f~rv~d::d•,?4~::~:t!.:.u~•::~ tb11 ,-aar. none: Urnlt ot script aecumul-
::et c:aah parrt lpat1n11 premium• r•e4!hed durtng tb<'l Yf'ar, $Ht,tU.t4. 
Total a01ount of tile fi»mJ.-an7"'a atock owne~ by the d!~ctora at par 
value, taon .. 
Total amount loanrc1 durlnt: the Y• ar to di.recton or other offlt~r•. non ... 
To atOC'kbolrJ .. ra not ntrJc•n. none Total amount of loan• outatand.lna ·at 
•n4 of 7ear to dlreetora or utber orrteeu. hone. to atockboldeu not otft~r .. 
non" 
Doea any otrlc .. r. dfr.,t"lor or trtJ•t,.., recehe any comm1Nion on the bull· 
ne .. a of thf'l eornpany? .Ana~~;•,....._Xo. 
\\~hnt Jnt.,r••t. •11NIC'l or ln•Jir.,c-t. hn.a thla C"OMpanT In the capital ltOck 
of an)'" othf":r lna,.raau~ t omp&UI} r ,\naw•r-:-Jon~ 
h a maJority of th• t.oapltal 11tudt o-...nrd or controUtd, 4Irec!tly or In· 
tlf~~l~Yu!Jr. :~~;!~! «-;r:~~~~~~?:i'.,o't~~:~~;a~~d b)· any othE'r company and 
uo~~ tn torC"ft' -'"'" r };1111~. 
\\-~tre all tho ltoc·k•. H~Jnd• ant.J othrr fltf'1rrltltfl O\\:n('d OecemLf"r Sl oC 
thf'l )t-ar or thf• etat•rueru In thn adual JruatHHUJion of the company on 
aald d•te. f'IXC:ept ftl alwwu by thtt uht·dul., uf :ipedal and oth er D~poaltaT 
An"w,..r-Yta. 
W"tre nuy uf 'ho Stol'kl!l, BurHI~t hr ntht-r ruu•tote ot the company loaned 
durin~ th• Yttllr c.·oVtr• ci hy lt\111 ltAttnh·nt? Ana,,.'tr-Ye•. · 
Htatu It 1111 exnmlnallon. uf thll rurnpany'll atralrs hae bt:en condu<"tec.t 
t)ufln• tht. )our bl thla •tn\c-lrJ Ul II)" an} hHtUJdU~to !lcvw.rtment. Jt eo, l)y 
wh.tt dt•l•llrlnu•r11f Atlt"f'r-Jnt~uranrf" Hf'JU\rtln('nt. State of Jowa. 
Jlnll ally d1R11~o ,,. • n U11ld" clurh•k th"' yc_·ur nr thla natem.,nt. tn tha 
f'hBrttor, IHtlt·!l .. td lucunrorntlon. ur th•ed t1f aetllrm~nt of the cumpanyt 
Au•" .. ,_, ..... C"hlantc-r 6 tu 4 
If 1111t a~r«·\luu ly Al"cl· furnlah h• nwlth a ctrtlfi(:d copy of the lnatru-
rot nt aa awe n'lo~t Jol"llr"'. 
\\hat otrtc1~tl• r.nd hMdll or lleJlartm("nfl u! the compan)· •uvt-rvla<:d tho 
ma.klnl( n( t hi I tt purt T .\ hl"er-.Serr( tary ond .Accountanu. 
Ha\'e t11e tt~elru<'ti~H•• pr,nt.,,J un the h1eh1o frQnt CO'\'f"r ot thla blank 
b .. n tolhn\t..t-d In eh ry 4lotall? An•'-'~r-Y~.. Jn eu~ry dttaU poulhlu 
at thl• time 
lo"a 
Btatet 








•.m . .., 
S.C>'OAO ' ~~. 1;, 10 




10\\ '\ tlff~l 1~'\1 1 'I \U 'l"l \t. ''"'t R<\, (;R C OltPA"S"Y 
l..oeAte 1 at ~('va4a. Iowa 
l n~rparat,.d 1103 c•ommence4 Buslneu 15DJ 
J•realdent, J 1 ... lle.Uabon St-tttrtary, H. ,\"". VaD& 
IOWA IIIIPLE!olli:XT MUTUAL ll\St:RAXCE CO. 
CAI'ITAL 
AID(Jtlnt ol' led.c'f'r &aMtl Deeembtr 11. of PJ"'t':'"IOut )"M.r 
l;xt .. n~t at ·--
l:"C'OJ.l& 
o ...... ,....,m. 
\\"rlttea &ad l~oet 
Jt.enea ~ Retruno~rance 
During Ynr 
' r. ... 50 10,<8! • 
1 ··~" 
~~do. wlndatormond crdoa•=--= 
Groaa T:,':~t o'i moric-;i; loans_:::=_!__-~ 
Uroa lnt•r.-.t on bonch aod dtridenda on ~'lock_ • 
~ro• lnt~tr.•t nn depoa.J.t.a,. truat com1~a~ or bank• 
4 •tOM lat•N~Wt from other IIOUrceJ~. lntt re~~t t•n nott!'• 
nee IV&~I•le • ·--···-------· 
Total arou lnhr~t and ntnta •• 




















Am6unt Dt·dU\.:t TotAl 
Paid for Ttt•lntrUranot Jlt.du\!tlon• 
J.otql(>.a 




• ~;t ..... 
a,·.-. 7c 
a.oao , •• 
2.104.17 
101" 






Tot1t dlabune:n.nte ---- -·· ---· Dalanec ··-- ..... _ -- ... -------- -. 













H~:I'OHT IW 1011".\ INSl'll.\NC')<; IJBI'.HtTM~;;o.;T 
'•·;,•~:~.~,~('~~. ~~':!~!,~"r~nUilJi hu•int-JUI ~·Tittt n 
,\t(t~~~~~~.:~c; II J;;rr?N-fl(ih& hU~IfU"'N \\ritl''_,•;, p•rl~,; 
::m:,'i!i!~~·~:i .. ~~kt Jl f•·r rl•k• ulht,. th-.ra 11r~ .. - :-: 
11111• ,, lt hllbl~ r•a .. t du~ 
Mt ml.rnr' ftOCOIJHI.JI • '" - -
Jt, hlJI~r .. uc.'V c Olllf•IIO) ·,. auounta ..... 
TuU.I l··•hctr ·•Ma~tiJ!I, u ,_.., tudl'"'"e _ 
,,ux.r. .. f!rw;V.lt .\Ns,..:T~ 
Jnt.·r• •l thJ"• *-r.J . I~t, on n1ortaHc• "· , .. , N<twduJotl u .. 
lnt~~~~u~~ .. h. 'f.a~i 1 un bun•l• not In tldauu,. ,_., 























$ ;'",-t,~. '1.~·:! 
1,1,\llti,CTU>!> 
I..O•IIH·H ntul t'lul1na: 
!J:~-;.e'nA~iu~ "'wlnftottltrn• ·und '-')'tic~;,,· :-:: : .. 
TOll' I 
(),.,Jud :Set UnJ•Aid 
~\dju~ttcd Rt·lnl'uranC"oP. Cia tm• 
• J,&r:t.•tn ~ ;,n.m 4 t.l~-•· • 




111.,.1'\~~-~ I'\ Ttl~; >'1.\H: o•• lOW.\ IO'.:A 
Tornado. 
ltotor "Wind•tonn. 
\"r hlc-I<M r.\ clone 
Jo'lrn Total 
HII'(J\:FI U~l.\. 
ltbk• "rltt•n dlrt•t'l h111l• 
fU•~~rltir-ft r.-lniU;;,;~· " 
Tntal •roe. rl•k• ••rlltt•n .. 
; 'l'ht,N ..... , •l"''t'lal llf'HUI fur lht~ 8t.al4t llf JOV~oR, 
:~ .. k~l~h~·~~:~~~~~~~~~~·ant tht nnr•nt" of all U.e- p~mlums .. -rltten In 
'''' th··~ .,, r.-turn•d In thl• lltl\lt•nu·nt~ .\n•wer \"e-8• 
ni·:IH'<"T ' 




Total ttor•lUC'tionl ... 
T'''"'' nd rbokl "rlth·n ··-
l'lli·:\JII')Il> 0"1.\ 
1',.,-.mlurn• '"rltttn dllt."\.' l 
loUIIftM3 . 
1-... mluma .. -....u,.n 
an«o 
Tntal &I'ON 1~nh1m1 ...-rlt~n 
llt.:tn·c·T 
J:. UINt rn ruSums «H\ aan• 
ftllf'd pnlh:C'"' .... ~ft. -... 
Htno.et bu81n•u · - · · ·· · 
lh!•ln•unm.-. hudne:N - ·· 
fl',....mlume on r18Xa ~·l~ct .. 
Toll• I tl• du\.'hon~t ... 
TuCal n• t l•ft•nllllnl• ""rltt-tn 
flh l•h·nd .. h'turn .. d to f-.nfh-r· 
hnl•l• "'· *"· ~ ff'! . 
A..!!id.:' 
:!.1»1.~ 
1'l.G:... ... I3 
311 
lllr• t•t IJu•inM~J\ ... _ _ 
)h ln•ur•u1C''-l hu•lneA ....... 
r..tJ:!.,~ 
::.tll•.l' 
a.r.. •· t 
IHJ-1:! 
LO~SI-~S o:-;r,Y 
OrtoN 10"111"'1111 PRid, •n.(l._ ... ,l-1 : 
ntr .. f"t hulllfnt·N ~·•-·­




.... i ... ll 
f.t3,1:! 
~ .. ; 
H IHKI; .\~ll PIUl~lll'\1 11 ON .H.L BIIiliNE!!S l-:I•'J.'I-A'1'CU\ I'IW>H 'N\ 
J..,\NUAJ\\'" 1, lR!I 
In roroo un tht• !llt~t clt•>' or ,.,.c,•mb•·r, 11~1. ntt t>tr lltw 
17, (laKe i, oC hult. )·eur'a Jllnh•mtnt. - ··-·---· ••• 1:!,:.tlt,;t,!1,,kJ 
TotaiM ··- -···-- - -- ·--·········--·--··- t:l!.lOI.~.u1 1-"ttlllt·t tho"'' t•~l)trNI "nd mork'-•d orr ae tf'nnlnatll'd ... $ f,:IH:,-:~.:t.m 
In forC't ut tbet t•nd ol the )·Nu...... ----·------·--· ..:.H.U,4177.fn 






:IIU•U •. \7 
11\,1;4.1~ 
t0,!:\,3,31) 
f, ~ • ..,, ')) 
#I,Tile/.IS 
Jl.t\t 111t '"" trunutC"tlnnlll nr tbA «'umvan!o ot which notlt"ft wn• rt f"rh• t1 
•t thtt hfll11f f•fth.~e fin Ul'" bt'(Htf tbf· C')Ofl(' Of hUIIIOe~, IJeCtO\hf!t J.t, hf't'l\ 
trtJthfull)· u.ncl R<"t"Urat.-h· ~ ut•·t,·d on lu• book•! .\n1wtr-Ye .. 
J·:xt"t 11t 11111 Jllhown tn thf' utxt IIUrt"f'J•dtnl( QU•·~tlon, df'u,. lhb llt&len\t·nt 
hhW tho't ronf11thm nf thf'l I'HinlJ31l,- a• flh0\\'0 h)' lht' biJbka. rt I'Ofda AtHI 
~-~~A at tht honln otfh'fl at lhn rlnan ~f buJiru.a•. Httt"f'Onttu r 11 ... \ftiWf'f 
It,\\.,. th,.rP ttt-f'n ln,.hadll! In lhh .l't.;.atf"nlt·nt JII'"OJ» r rtef'r\•• to ~O\Ir 
lluhJIIUf'i• "bkh ma) )1•\1'1 1..-•ll u~tuall)· tn"urred on or heolnn• n .. cemhf'r 
.&I ~.ut ut which no Tl~'•Sit'n wu~ nrt. lu·d at thf' homfl otrtc.-f" until auhae• 
•11.1~ nUy• ,.\naw.,._..Yf',... 
(Jro•• t•r«'mhJHll (lf'tu• ,,. .. Jnwuraw .. and. nturn pr~mluma) rfoc-elvef1 trorn 
nra:anlzatltora ,,r eomt•any, IJ4:!;t':'O 2t 
n..~~ ~~~~:"tt~~~d1 ;•n::K~rJ~':.'t•,~ts" .~':~~~~ntfafi.:.J:l.t~~·t year'a atal•· 
Tutar dh lde·nda df'ttlare4 111nrr. commt-neinC' bu•ln••~••h. tlOI.I•I.Tt: 
•tuc-k. nono 
In all cAfltJI wher11 tllf' compan)" hal &RIIuJn•f1 rl•k• from auother corn• 
~~~~::~·~u~~;r: ~:·:.~~,~,. ~~u~~·[J'~~a~" "~~::b ·~~~e~;.~~n:r ('~~~~:~; ~t)~\dbh:;; 
h•"" requlr•·•l to rhar.ce had It rt.:talnl'd the rhka. lfa• lhl• been ttone7 
\n•w .. r-l ... lat uf ltn•tmcuranrto f'n. attac."bt-d. 
an1)4 ~1':,~~~r,f!;::• "~h .... ~~~.~~~t~fn~mr~~:!~.,~~:~~=~ "~~! .. ~hnt!)~ ~~: ~:~~~r~u· "'t1~h~::~ 
IHittNl nt JIUU•ftflmlttf>d t•ompanft..•tl! ~\O.WC'r '~0,1)00.00 
312 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPART~tE.ST 
t•ra:e•t net a.rar•~:"•te a mount tnaured tn any one hazard. Anawer-
'3\~~:&0t0.amount or lna tatlnt(•nt not~• Ja ownec1 and now held by the com • 
pany T .\ n!IWfir-.Son@.. 
ua ... ·e any of tbt" .. e no tu ~en hypoth~&tf'd. 110ld or UH'd ln any manner 
aa .aecurJty tor monty Joantd within the paat )·~ar! Jt ao, what amountT 
A n•wer-!\'o ne. 
u .... ln.nce or • to rlp nutetandlnJr and deliverable to pollcyholdl"n, none. 
errlp not art ually drllverf'Od, nt>ne. 
tk r lp dlvltlf'"lld..B clf'lc larP.d during lhl'r ytar. none: limit of '"'tip accumu-
lo~~r ~:~h'Dtr~rct'~~t::·~~:n"r:;~· , .. celv~d during th• year. none. 
Total amuunt orthe company'• awck owntod by the dlrectore at Par 
valu,.., non,.. 
to T~~~J~1k~~d:~! t;:,"~1r~~~~~lrn~~!. Yf:!t~~ ~~~~t~:-o1'.~!~:r o~~!~!~~~~:n;t 
f'!Dcl of year to dtrectoTI or oU,er offiC4'r•. none : to atockholdera not oftle:•rt-o. 
nuntt. 
Ooea any otrlc.er. dlre:ctor or trusteo receive any eomrntaslon on tho bual· 
nn•• t,r the r.ompany1 Anawer-R~Kula.r Afl't>Dtl eomrnJaalon on bualntl 
wrttttJn by them. 
\Vh&l lntf're•t. cUrrct or lndlr("e-t. haa thla t"om~ny ln Lbe capual lt•oe·~ 
of an1 othrr lnauran··• company! An•v.·,.r-Sone. 
dt:!4!~lym:~o~t~lr:!:ct'l~~ g~v~~~ '!~~~, o~0~h~•r::i~~:">:..~:'::~_!" controllttd, 
Haa thla company .. uaranteec1 pollcltoa f.auttl by any other c:ompany and 
now In torro' Anr-wf'r-Non• 
\\'ere aU the atoc:ka. Bonda and oth•r aecurtllea o'lli·m~4 Doc:ernber 11 of 
tht" )'f'&r of thla atatrment In the AC'lual J>OIIIe"BIIon of· the company on 
aald date. tlxeept •• 1hown b7 lho erh~dule of Hpeclal anti other Det>Oalta'l 
AuNwer-NQf1ft. 
\Vere any ot the Stocks. Uonde or other anet1 of the company loaned 
durin• the year eovertd by thl• atah·ment) Anawer-so. 
State If an examination or thla company•• atratra hal be.on conducted 
durin• the )'l&r ot thla ltaternent by any Insurance department. U ao, tty 
whMt department'! Anawer.-.--None. 
llae any chnnae been mado durln~ the year ot tbla atatement tn the 
chartflr. arUclea of Incorporation, or deed of •ettlement. oC tbe comp.an7! 
An111wer-YN. 
\\.rhat offlt"lala and h•acb of c!tpartmentl of the company aupervfRd the 
maklna of thle r~porU An11w••r-H. \V, Dana. Secretary. 
Have the tnJtructton• l)rtntl'\d on tho tneldtt front rover or this blank 
bo~n followed In every det.l\11? An1wer-To tho extent or our recorda. 
BO:-iDll A:-iD STOCKS OWXED DY COlii'A.."'lr 
City ot Audubon. Orndin~ l)onde, ~. 
11124 ·······-··--. ·---····---····· City ot Audubon~ Oradln,; Dond8. K. 
1"'5 ..... --··-- ......... -------
City of Audubon, Crnding ll<>nde, 0')1., 
IIIII! ............... - ..................... -. 
StO}fon~:.u~. ~!~· . _T~~~:_:~:: .... ~~~~~: 
Sto~. <;c:;,nt~--~~~· ... ~~;_ .. ~ .... ~:_~~: 
Seooncl t ... lbf.rty Bondi, .-\;~. JP•t·-•~-·· 
==~s }:m~~~~ ~~~:: : ti ~: :::i::::::: 
Third Ll~rt)' Bnnd11. • s., "%. w-!11 .. ---·-
P'ourth Llbortl' Ronots, •·~~. 1«!11--• 
Fourth Ltbert)· Bond-. 4S~ 1038--... -















MORTO.\OES 0\\'NED Clu\SSIFU:O BY STATES 
State 
}Ot\:& 












Located at No. CZZ Commercial Stu·et. Waterloo, tow& 
lnco~~:~rJ!~t,J~~ .fv. 1:.~5rab Commen~e.~r~~·~;•ft'o/::~~r~1l1ser tfiOI 
CAPITAL 
Caplt.at paid up In caoh •• ·-····-··-···-· t 100,4Y'I.M 
,A.mou.nt Of ledafr aueta ~ber 11, OC prt;VIOUI 
nar -··--···---·--·--···············---········· • ll!t.eoe.u 
Exton<lt<l at ·--··········-··-·······--········--·-
IOWA ;\IANlJFACI'UREil.S 1:\SUR.\NCE CO. 
Fire - · --·--- -----
:MOt()r ,·ebtcte• --·· --.. ··-· 
Tornado. wlnd•tonn amd c)"• 
clonr -- ··--- ---··--




\\'rltten and Deduct 
Jtenew.-1 Rf::•nsuranee 
DuMnC'Yf"ar 
• 1&:\ o:;....os :;.tu os 
-:-,ou •. n i•"' ·~ 
as.~ ~ •.wl.113 
11,$3::.!111 
tu. ()t~ .• :~ • ,;!t~r··., 
~ductt•ln" 
Fire - ---··-·····-----·---··-···-' • l t.tn1 ..1A 
llotor ';ehlcta ----- -- - ----·-·---· l . ...._l.l3 
Tornado, wtntlttt,rm and c:yc lont"l ... ----· ,~ ~~·!! 
Plate •tasa ----- ·-----·-······---· ___ ·......:._ 
Dt•duct 
Rt'!COrn 
Pr" n\1. o n 
l'oUd co 
CanOI."IIt"d 







t ton,M .ro 
t.m.u 
t t ,Tt!., .\ 
IO, !•~.M> 
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TotAls .------··-··--·-- -----··· I 63,(JILM f, h ... ut.~ I h ... td ."' 
b=~ r:tte~~n:,·:n:\"lru;c~-.~n;-::::···=--=== -.--~:iil:li 
Gru• lnterut on ooHat,.ra.l I\HIInt~- __ ..._.. ··-- 4 ·------ 1, • . J3 
CroN Jnte"'"l on bond• and dh·ldt-nde on lttOCk ~.__ .... _... l.4~.o;? 
Gro"• tnteN3t4t on d~f)Qalll, trusott com1mnh.~" ~r bj\nk• l\r,.W.«• 
Or--a tntereet from otlt~r aourc~" ••• ---·--··--· l.OOUl5 
Oro•• renu. tncludln.- compa.n)·' " o··cupu.nt'' of It• o\\u tlS.CII) 
bultdlnp .•• • - ····- - - · ·· -·---··-· ___ _ 
Tuta.l arou tntt'rt•L and rtnts.. ... -·-···--··· 
}.,ron\ other auurcee, tntal - --------· · - · __ ..._ __ . .. - - - ····-----· 
l'"rom neenll' balanua prevtouJIY char•C!'C.l otL ... - -----·--·-
Total income ·--·--·-·-·····--··-----·-····- • 
't'otal ... ......... .... _____ -···· · ·-···-·····--···-··· ··· ••••• ••• 
m8BURsmn:N't'8 
t7,411 , U 
60UI 
4'!0 •• ----1(;1,11:0,14 
.\m~u~'ald Oe•lul't D<'<luct 
for t..on""a Rt•1nlluranr-et S.l\vpg~· 
Fire ······--·····-··- - ······· 
t ..,,Ml\.60 17, m.~t • I nT 
n.llll~ -'H m."-=l ,.,.1)1, 
-Motor vehtclf'lll .. ·------···-- - --·- ··-· 
TornAdo. wlnd11tonn and cyc.h>nl.-- -·-· 1.r.&. 1G ti' ,\11 ·-··-----
LII.A/.01 - -·----· &:1.1» Plate trl.... •···· - - -------- -- - ---
Total •·•·· --·- ·-· ··--·······--· t 1<llt,IJI7.10 
Firt· ·-···-· ·---- ·····- _ ·- ------·------· 
lfotor vel\lclrll ·-.. · ··--- ·----··- --·- -..., ... . 
Tornn.do. wlncbtonn nnd eyclont'c ···-·-.. - --· ......... . 
PlAUt gla!le ---· •• •·•·· -·---" 
Totat ••cnt•• CComptnMtlCtn and auo~·anOH - -
FJ•·}t,.~~f:;Jr·~.~"~;~'·.-.: ......... - .. ··----.. ····--· 
J·!xpt!n~• of netd mtn ...... - __ ..... '"""---.... ---·· · 
J<::xt-cUli\'t,_tra'\"P.lln~t tXI\oenftJI of olh~n than r\eM 
men ·--· -·- --- -------
I.IH&.n\ 






~ ... 11.110 
11,3'14.fl'l 




11,hii.O • .t7 
]R,I~.til.'iM 
t.f77,,1) 
~· 10 e .TI 
1,610.11 
1,1116.87 
3H H~:I'OWr OP IOWA ISSl'U.\:->C'E DEI'ARnHJ!'<T 
J•,,,.Ull;•'• t• J•·Nat•J•h l•n•J ( , . ., l•hun• . fl1.d•anace atnd t·'JU'(·111~ ..... --- --
IA'"Kal tfli:JW>OIIdl. 4'1.xr·ludhuc h·••l 'XI)• n••11 frn lc'J8A!~.--··-··----·-­
.Ad\'f·rtlsJnc an'J •ub•·rlrttlt•n• • ._,,...t.i'll : ,..rintlnc and @UlLiont·rY. 
if!,.SZ:.fl ··-·· -········--·-·---·· ----·- -----------· · )JIIIot"'t·Jianf-ou!l, '" m•u41 : 
JJw,natl•·n• • -·· · ·--· 
RxamlnatJon ••• -· ·-· ----·- -·· ·- .. -Jn•un:an~ r·~·rnlurn t1n a•rouvt>· undt!f' for•"C~U"-'~ 
Tc•tal .. --· - - -··----·····-· - · · na-1 twtattt ··~r•tuJ.to" : 






Tntttl tltaburiM!'rn.:nta .. 
Jln),tfllf! 
............ -------------··--~----· 
.\A;• nht' lmlftriCt~ \ulth•n rt vn••4.·nth1" hu~lnt>t•l!. "rh-
,..,, •utuw·caut·rH 10 ONull, r 1. ll~r.l . ... .. ... ............ _ .. .. 
:;:~::.r ri:~d·~~.•~b::~~~~l~~~ ~~:~r 11r•• dt~ke _. ·-······--· 
H<"h()OI wurrant ..... _ ..... 
Uth• Ult (or IOIUh•• .. ...... .. 
Tntnl lt•rlJC•·r ''"~•·t•. "" J•t•r bulnn(~\· 
i"'O""·I.t•:nnl•~l( .A9SJ!!'l'S 
lnt..•f4•ttl duP, tl4~:1.tl(), and unrut·tl, f:i,lti.Ol on ntort-
1nt4':f~~~·•;w~:·,~~·~r~~·~~~~:~,,~i not fn (icfRUit. iier SCh~d: -
lnh"l!:~.,n;u~~!~~·d1 on •-oiiMt·rul hmntt, ,;·r"'MCi1~(iu'l(; f. 
Jnltl·'.!:-~'t ~tu:··nnll fh.'t'rUf cJ un oth··~· n••';•l": .... ·-
C't·rtln•·ntt• of tlt·J.JO"'II unci •·hool WIIN'I,nt. -·-· . 
Uut• UJI rur (J\'t tpuld taxt•B .................. _ ..... ·-···---
Murk • .ru~\u;:·c,c·-;:at• t·•tA'i:~ n~·t·r t;;{;k""",:itlut····,;;; 
Rchf"dUit! ,\ -... ....... - ... •• ...... ·-•• •··----. .. • -· 
Oro•• • ..,. t"" ............... ____ --· ... . 
PI~Ul'CT \SHI-;Tto( ,:0.:01' .\D:MJ'M't:D 
f'OIUJIAU) '8 •t101o k tn\ fh d ,. • •• 









..... . ?1 




In ITOt"t"uo( ltt'lllll"tt-(1 
PJ,.. ... • .. • -~4l.fu~~~~~~ ~-·-·· ...... ~ 
Total :;.; .. , l"Dpald 
Clatma 
:\lc.aor '•h.1c1H -· ----· ---··-- 1 J.!IO.••J -Orvu ~~~~~~~~~;·(i .... ro.Tn;u:.~1)6~~,~~~ .~d~·;.,.~ @ 
~h·ablt vpoun all unor·,plrrd nrf' rbkd tttr..CU\·., on 
nr artrr Jan J, 1?!1. tJlt1,1\.t'I.Ol; tmearnt•d f\r@-
mlunua tht-rtoon f""r r•·.,; tJJitUlaUc·n -~-... - .. 
firou p.-.mlnm• (l,.u ~ ·ln•unu1oeo) rt't. .. h'fld a.nd ...., .. 
t••lnahl,~ upun ftll unt·11:J•Ir.-d rb•k" uthf'r chan ftr• 
rt-k• f'tl'•·~·th•~ on auut ath•r Jan. 1. 11121. tl~.m.a;; 
Hti('AfrH II 1Jt .. ·tJ\hHH8 tht·r, ton I" I' ft't'UJ111UIHUon .. 
1.-...M l.«ll.••· 
l,tl.O,OJ l,'lh.U• I 
:!,...,-J.OO 
IOWA MANUFACTURERS 1:-;SUR.\NCE CO 
t-;ro~1,!~~~~·~~w.~ ~1ir-:an~;~~:!.nl~~tt! ~\~~ ~~~r~"t~ 
JAn . 1. 19'!1, tltM,-491..._ ~ unt«mt"d Pkmlun.\11 lhf;'"'· 
on JW'r n-cArftutatktn ··-·-- --·-· .. --•-······· 
,.:atlmaT:~·~~~~~~"b~r!.'t~:u=):b.\cr~;»~~,!t,o'"~a·t.- :\n\1 oth• r 
tA11:• w haNd UPOn th.., bu"lnf'N ot the:" >·....ar of thlt t'!tAlt rn('lnt 
T••••t llmHunt ot all llahtlttlt-. t·X~I't <:ll&>iW. Ill 
.,._r•ltal flt'hl up .... - ·----·-······-·-·--· ... ·-·· --··· ., toQ.t••_1·' 
sura1lv• ,,,, .... ~til llablllth·• .................... - ..... -· -· ....... _ ':':."'""'.{lll} 
Sun•lua n• rtl;arda Jl'()llc)·holdN'W -------··-· --·-- .. -
1116 
•·-\ m . .-
t.~.~·• 
1L".sct.'\, f'J 
' B>· T:~ pr;;nj;jln;tlm«.a;;-t.h·e-a~:.,e -~c ~n- th~ 
th7\~·:~:;! !j ;:,~-;;:l•·sn thla ottat~·nt! An'i!w"r• )t>ll • 
llt"Sli'F.!IS IX Tfli> ST\T~: OF 10"'\'.\ 
- .. ~ 1.1:!1 u 
(trt.tnlunut \\rlltrn In 
IUSKS ONLY 
RltK" wrlttt'n· direct bullneq ......... ____ •• 
ltt~~'k• "-rttt"n relnAuranc. --··-------
Total CTO• rlek.J written ···--· · 
DEDUCT: 
lti011K• canc.lled: 
H1Nt-tt bu.-ln«'N ......... - -·--···----···· 
lt'•ln•uranef bu1lne .. ---·----·------·- · 
1t11111k" r1·1neur«'d -----··-······ .... --------- -
Tottll dtducttnn.- ---···-···-----·-
'1'olnl nt't rlekl ~·rttt.en .. -· -----· - · · 
Fl..., 
••·•.Rt:,w,.~ .. 
I,' ~1!,1'"7. :1 - ----




jot •• ~ ... ,:!.,~ -----




e.~.r .... . u 
... .......... --.. .. 
-~--• 51!, .. 1 II 
• ~~.W.l•' 
~ 311.1,2J:~.~') 
J•r•·mlumt~ ~~~~~t~~-U~l~ec?N:~!Inel9s ......... t 
l'r.·mtum" wt·Jtt~n flelnwuraneo ................. .. ~~~.~~ .. : ' 7,1lU.GK 
'T(Hnt nroe11 vrtmtum• wrtucn ....... . 
ft··•urn l~rt!tnlurn~~~~c.;fdc11ed J>OliC.Iee: 
Ulrt-ICL bUIIOf.lllt ...... --··--·--·-· 
Ht~lntmranct' bu1lne>R• .... ·-·-·---··---
Prt mlum• on rl~k• ccdod.. .... - ... --.. -· ·--
Totnl deducUone ...................................... ~ 
·rutal n~t su-...·mlume written -~-----···-
1-0!!SES ONLY 
llron JONtlll JlAid: 
Il1rtoct bu~tlnf'u .. ----····-··---··· · 
H•·ln•ur-nN bualneu --·----·····-· ...... 
D&Dl'CT: 
10'),fllllii.tliil 
~.:!itl,tl'! ll tt.tl.M 





~" 1l~~"'-:, J,u .. rn ...... ---·-·--·····--_.....- ... «.t.Ul 
, 6. '"~"" •• ":nl. U.'~: 
l$1\.1~6fU.JI 
• ..... lA, tit, .... IU!Pt,~.'i1t 
Q.1.~11'i,3t 
• t,t)Qro,tf\1 .141 







1h ln•uranN't bufllfne. --·---.. --- -- --·--f.fli 
H•ln•urant-e- ···---------·- ..... ri,I.U Sl 
1
;: :: , - ...... lii'ii 
~rniAI d,.•hi('Uona .. _ .... _____ ........ ~~·f•l • '~.'of.~ 
II, f tv 
11,11:\4 , .... 1 
.\It Oth,.r 
l'ut.l ncl lnNel!l paid ·---·--··----- t IQ.IH1.48 
!': .. t 1~ lncurrt-(1 ·----··--··----.- &;..S.\I .:U 
RISKS Ol'.'t.Y 
Jti.Aka •rltt,.n-u~ bu•lneta • -· •• -- ·--···-
ltteb "rtttt n re.tn•uran.ce ·--··-· ·-··-- -· · · · 




1tt•ln .. ur,tf1f'(l bualn~u ·-··· ... ---·-· - ······ -··· ··· · 
ltlllkJI n·ln•ur('d •·•-··-··- ....... • ................... - .... .. 







.,,l, ':1.1.11" 13 
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I'I;F;!\Jil'M!< OXLY 
PN·mlumt wrl11,.n-dJrt:4.·t bu•loua --~-·--···-----­
Prt-mtum• wrlltt-:n reln.u,..n'-·e ------···-----
11,53S.31 
ToWl IJfl'fJU pr«>.mlum• ._.flu~n -----------
In:Dl:t'T: 
Return prt-mlum• on c:an1-.c:lled pollclo: 
~-;:.~~~~i:~,;;u·=:::.::--.=_::;:::=:.:=::: 
Pr~ ml11m• on rlake t"lf'de-.1-............ __________ _ 
Total-nt·t pr~mlum• "rltt~n ---··-----·---·-
Oron loa ... l~Akt : J..OSSI{~ OSLY • 
:!!.":~~:~"~.:.iii;-::=:-....::::::=:=-.=:::: 
n•; 01 :c:r: 
Total dl'tiU('tlon• .. ______ -----... ·-·-... 
~:~•Jo:.t.t~r';~~d ::.:::::=:.::::::::::::::== 
---------
• m.M ---~------------· 












• u, .... ut..IB 







RF.CAI'ITIJ!..A'I'ION o~· ~·rrm flll:IKS AND PREMIUMS ON ALL BUSINESS 
E~·~·t;<:T!\'1; ON AND •IFTI-:R JANUARY 1, um, &-:D ON 
t'EHPI·:TIJ,\1, HU:IIi:S WHENEVER WRIT'l'lli'l 
Yt·ar •eros• 
\V'rltten T~rm 
Amount Prumluma Amount of eov~rod. INU' Choraod lees •F"fit<:tlon Premluma 
1~<1. Onu HolnaurRnce R''lnsuranee Unearnod Unearned yuur or ,~..,·~ f 3,315, IM.OO • t!'i,$3,,01 1·2 s '!:2.,7(17_~ ~~ ... 1~1 . II'IL94 l.loQ.]~ l ' 30!.1. llfat. •rwo ytar .. M,ttl4.:l) 72J.G7 S-1 640.60 H)·_,,. 
~. 14,,070.1rt '!IJ,!$1.18 1-4 4,875.18 lfl'l'l_.:::·: Thm•, )'t'Hl'R 3,2t-.'J,t'!U't7 :'tl.ftjO,ll) 1·2 17,465.(0 11)'!3 _ ___ __ , 
3.406,1::0.!7 :11',3t3,f'l 6-6 3J,OS3.1.1 tll.!J~ ...... _ ~- I !';'I, 7Ufl.8.1 700.70 S-8 m."" IU"'-.1.. ....... __ f<"uur )'N,rlt 2-.~1a.ro 313.77 r..s !:11.00 llr!3_ .. __ 
~.100.33 a<&.r>2 Nl 30!.13 llt!l ____ ..... 1•1.0!>\.lJ[ U.S.ii.Ol l·t i,f:B4.:51) 11>!1.--__ f··h·tl )'«-Rra 1 . 1~.-~ .41 tn.&l'\.04; i-to U.ft.63 11>'..3, ____ t,U1,'1tt.15 t4.!jf).~ f>-10 !l,A!.5.7$ 
Total• .. fiS.I!~.®.31 M.~.Ol 121, ilH.61 
RECAPITUI,,\TION 01•' •oRO!'~ i'IU;~IIUliS OX ALL UNEXPIRED RISKS, 
Ol'IIP.H TII.\N ~·nu; fli>!Ks, l!f"~'tx:TlVF. OX A.VD 
AI·'Tgll JAXlJAHY I, 11121 
Jtunntm: On~ Yf"ar ()r 1,.. • t~~~ Oatt ,., l"olJc-y 
~.,fll.iUJnll t ..\mount 
lAss Un4'am~~• 
lburanc.o 
?':r'ri!d~eb~l~~.,om;-.-n.s cy: ' t.rlJ.to t.rl~ ... 
C'lone' l.fi'I.S.\ 1,1M. l11 
l1at" CI\U --··----· &.lH-' l.'!ti.Jg 
Runnlnlfr Yore Than On«: 










----·-- . Is.:'1!l11 .-~. 1>3,05<14~ 44.!011.13 
r::.c:d~~h_;.~d.tunn ... ·an--d .... C)·ci;ii···=:::::-.:..::=:::: 
l'lale &I•• ···----····-... ·--------·--------·---... 












oe.m.ti • 53,i80.e» 
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nJSKS .\XD PR.:MJCMS ON ALT. Rl"!'l,;'ESS F.FFECTI\'1-l PltlOH TO 
JAl<UARY 1. lin 
!Excludlru: I'l>rpotual Rblull 
nlaks 
In force on tho &lilt da)· or ~mbtor. 10!1. u ~r line 




Total• ·····----··---··---~ ..... _ .. ,_ ..._154,$.1• ' !ft..t<D ... 
DtcJuet t.boatot expired And markM otr as lt·rmmatf'd - 1", :U, :SS. llt,~.te 
ln torcre at tho end of tb• Yf"ar_._ ----·-- ~ -- i O.t!9.s.t1.&\ • P'I,O.St.ts 
J)re.duct amount reln.urt-d (.Ch'!'duto r.qalred)._. _ _._... 1,76i,ilLIC IS,&3U.ft 
.!"el amount In foroe -------·---- ... $ r.«H~--lt..l? f 10..111 &t 
RF.C.\PITCI.\TIOl< OF RI>'KS A~[> PRl::~llU.loiS OX .\Ll, 
FI'X:TI\'t; PRIOR TO J.\Xt'.\RY I, 111!1 





C'ovtrod lf"M CharRed lu.s 
Rl>lnt~urnn~ Relt\RlranC>" 
10'!0_.. ____ Four Y«Ln t: 1 ,1~WL32 S 11,1'61.-U 











.. .... I. 
,IS, Illl~ 
Hav• ;\lJ the traneacUona of tht~ company of which notlt"~ WA!II rf't"'lvflrt 
at th~ hoanu otrlre on or bdon, the cltH~e oC bu~lneu. Dt"ceomtH-r U. been 
truthfully nnd oceuratoly <'nlf'red on lls books! Ant"ver-Y~s. 
flh~~ctt~~ ~~r:'J'I~t;~ ~~ :~: ~~\~l~:~:c~~d~~~w~u~:~1ol~·~ d~~:k~~~;c:!~~~m;~~ 
dtlto~ at the homo otrlce at the cloau ot bu,_lno~tt. Dect-~nber 31? An•wor· 
\"t"fl. 
IIA\'e t114'r,_ bc(ln tnf'ludcd Sn thlA llll\ttomont proJh.'r r4'1t~•·rVt•• to covor 
ltabiUUNI which may hnvo b('C'n ti.Nually Incurred on or b(lltOrf' llnef'mbnr 
:.1. hut of ,,:hlrh un nnflr1• wn., r~<'ely~d at tho hnmt» t.'lftlco until au.bJi>· 
IIU•·ntly't AnftW('a·-Yca. 
Oro11ft premiums (I(•IM r~-lnR\IrRfl(\4"l ana return url~mtuma) rocRIVfd trcun 
nrw~tnlzncton or (~omoany. S1.9tl8.016.9 t . 
Nt~t Jn.,HHl Jlald •tucfJ organization (Item 6. pag~ 8, or la..-t y~nr·a •tAto-
nu•nt. plu,. lh·m 13, pa..co 3. ot thiA l'lt.ACrment) $R~!.640. 45. 
'rotftl dtvtd~nda dt'><"lnred elncfo commencing bu"lnesa-cn.~~;h. $43,500 OQ, 
In AH <'*"4'" wtwre the company batt a~r~~:urnrcl rl11kA rrom Anothr,r f'On\· 
I~'""J~·a~~:r: ~~~ur1\~e ~~~uC.::";:f~1~n1~1 \'~~:;h ~~~~!.~~;j~~~~:l' t~~~~,~~; ~~o~rJ\.f:; 
h••tln requlrNt to <"har.re had It r,•talhcd the rl11ka. liAR thl1 boon donef 
"''J~~~~\'~01'111 ruurr(·~R.U• .Amount in~ured In Any on~ hazArd, wlthnut 
an)• dcduf'lfon" whn.trvt-r fur rr-tn,.urance. wtu•tht"r the flUme be In &d• 
mlttf'tl or n~n·ndmltt<'d C"OmJ-.anlf'l'J? Anl!wer-$10.000 
l.a;rgf!•t nH acarrgato amount tn"ured In any one hRzRrd. Anawer-
Jl~~~~~t amount of lntttAlJment notez Is owntd and nnw held try th• com· 
1'an~!e ::;~f~!i·:2Jo;!·, hf"cn hypoth ... cated. sold or u11rd In any mRnnf'r 
ae :!ecurlh· for n\(Jh«.:)" loaned wltbln the pnlit )'t-Ar'! Jf 110, wl,at arnountt 
"'r:.in~~~~· ,.rr1p nutlllAn•llntr an•l df'lht·rab1-e- to PQtlt:rhCtldertl, nuno. l<:riP 
nCJk~i'~ud~1!'~ri~'~~~u~~Ct!'~:.r· durin• the )'t•&r. ne\nf": ltmlt nr •("rlt' •~urnu• 
lntlnn h~fnr• an)' tl'lhmt~tton. nonl'. 
~::&f•:~:u•~:·~r·:~~A' c~~;!1~1;.• :teo("t"f'~,·~~~:J'~j ~~~~ >Ji~!Ct~~:n.t Jlar 
va~':,~ia11 ~~~:::,i )OAnf'd durlng tber ynr to dlret"tor• or oth.,r otflr.en. non": 
to •to~kholdttfll not ot'fltt!n. ncHH.'I. Total am-,unt tJt tm'"" ouutand 1ntr au 
ent\ of )·••aT to d1recton oT other offh'~rs. non,., to •totkhold,.,. not otrlr.t~re. 
no:;:f. any t 1tfleer. dlr,.dor or trUII!"" reeeolv-e any comml!salon on tbe bu•l· 
"'·~:h:~ ,r::._~r~;'::"t.~~;t ;..n:~~~:;t0hae thl• ('ompany In the eapltal •toclc 
or any othrr ln1uranc~ N)mpan>·7 Anw'lf,.r-~on~ 
•• a maj()rlty or tht'l rnpltat ~ttot'k ot thla C"om.pany own41~l nr controlled, 
dlrt~ctly ur lndlrPCtl)', by •ny othtor corporation. Ans,..·er-No. 
ua. thl1 company ~ruan.nteed poll~le• ll"su~tJ hY any other compm.ny ann 
now In fore•? An•"·er .. -No. 
Ill IIF.!PORT or IO'AA L'OStRA:-C£ IJEPARTXC"T 
Htal 
Ia.• r al ut 




m"' .. ··~ l• 
, .. , 
hiiM ,.,.,m 
t.t•nl• .... .. ~ 
2..\SI'IFH 1J nT 81' \ Ti::t 
'""' , .. ,.,, ., ... ,.,, •• tQ•'"' 
LeeatN at Dt\\ iu.. 1 n 
II :.r:: •J .. :,•T " t!~a 1Ut te!~'!':rr ~ ~ I 
('•I'IT•~ 
Amahnt t te-d• ... ll l.)f(~ al ,nnw• tear I l •u• 
t t n4 •I a1 I • "' 
.. 
I' I II m A IS R..U0 
-
• • ...... ., .. ,.. 
•• ... I .... 
•• 
... _. 
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?.~.;s 
4,(103.90 
Olh~ I:~:,.J«;:;·ag;i;:-;.z-::---.. -·-·---- -~---------
R~vrrabl.-, for rrlnt~uranoe on PAM ioa8f.•------------------
Oroa aaet. 
Tntal :utmlttt\1 nutot• 
J .. ouca An (I Clul;n• · 
~~~.~"(io;·;;,,;\ti;,;,-;;,;·;~~;1 
PlutH trln•• 
Totnle ................... . 
l.IAilJL.ITli~S 
Reoorted or 
In l'roc~!IIIJ ot 
AcljUIIUTiflont 
- • ....... ..._... t HI, 303.00 









Surptu~o~:!rA::Il''irlb~J~ rll llahtllllr& Oli:('('J•l ('Qpltal .. --··------··-· 
I t M .. - .. -····-·· .. ··--~----· 't !O&,l.!Stl! 
aurplua .. rt.:=rcla f!CJ11C)hold('J'a .. __ --·-----·-------------
Total -··--·-··-- --------- -------;·-----------· 



















Cyclone HISKII 0:-.'I.Y 
RlaU •riU• n-llr~t bualn~ ----... , .. .,.asr ... sK\,oo 
lUalu wrltttn-relnauranca ·--·--- -· 1J,uli),51$,(Q 
$ l, 1!9,61>7.00 $1l.~SU.OO 
4,li5.00 6.01.\.ts • • (ll) 
~otal ...... roaa rlaka wrtthn ....... __ :fiG2,a:r,',v!J.OO •l.CS.':'I2.CQ t3D.,S"O,Ir.l:l:oo 
• :.r"' *~1j~1::~~~~:;.~,~.1r;:.eant tho- Alrl"ru.-ate ot all the f)remluma written tn 
Ar. lht>· ao Nturnt.•d In thl• atAtf'mtnt? Answer-Yea. 
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DEDUCT: 
Rlaka C"anc"Uf"d. 
Jllrtle'L bu•lne'lll -----··-··-···--· U.dnaui"An~ buslneu ___ .._ -----· 
IUallt rein JUred -------- ___ __ 
Total d\'"ducllone ............. ____ ·-·-· ~U.:"l,i!lt.<O t rn.~.oo • &.103..:'P.J,t• 
Total ntot riaka wrtll<·n ·-·-····--- ---
I'Rt:!>IIUMS o:-;LY 
l"n'nlhmUI •·ratc·n-.dlrect but~ln~ -------· 
~mumu •·rttttn-r.lniRlranC't'l -
To._l P"'A pnomlume "·rttten- __ 
DEDUCT: 
Jt•toro J.,..mhun.ll on CanOf'll~ l"olldea: 
Jltr.ct bualne-u -...-.............. ____ ----
Uf'lnlluranc,.. bumneu ___ ·--·- .. ~-
J'"Temlum• c~n rltb <X'd.-d -- _ --... --
Tota& dt·t.luctSQna .. -·-···--···--·---
Tntat- n .. t prt-mluma wrlttt-n ···-····--
l.JfVItJtn(h "'turned to pollc-ybolde~-d£· 
r.-c:L bu•lneu ----------···--· 
l.OSSE:! ONL. Y 
Of'Oflw lOfilN paid: 




Dlrrct bu•tnt.•u ····-----····--.. -··-
lttllnMuran~it: bualnt•llll ----·---·--
lttlnaurance .... --·······-··--····------
Tolal deduction• -··--.. ·-·-····-----
Tnlr' 1 ftt'l IOIIIItl'R pnhJ ........... .. 



















Totnl KrUfll rll!kl wrlltl'n ····-·- --·---····--·~---· 
Hl•k• Cltnooll•d : 
DEDUCT: 
lJirt•c:t buahwss •. ~ • ·-----··----·-------·--·---··--·· 
Rt~h11Uranoo buahlt.·•• .................... --·---------------
tJtlt~k• rt·ln•ur<·d --··-····-··---- ----·----------------
TotAl tlt•duc:tlona ..................... _ ........................ _. __ _ 
Total ntot rbka written ............................................. _ .. _ .. __ _ 
I'IUJMlt:MS ONLY 
....,. •. mtuma wrlllNt-41nct bualne• ·-·------···--·-
tl'rl'rnluma wrlttvn-N-h,•urance ----·--····--·-·---
Total aroaa ''r' mtumA v.rltt~n--··---------· 
D>:Dl'CT: 
lh·turn N'f·mlurna on canCJell\.'d poUetu: ntr«t bu.h•~~~~~ ....... _ _.._ .... _ ... ________________ .. _ 
JtdnaumnCt- bu•lnea ·--------------·-
fl'rcmlurna on rl•ka ced~rd .. - ...... -------·-···-· 
Tot:al d"~luctlon• ·----------... - .... ---. 
TulaJ.. ru·t pn·rnlunu \\rltt.-n .. ..--... --. -----
l>ivldtt n•b: recurnt-d to pollcyholde-rw-dlr.c:t bu.lneu ...... 
1.0!-<SI::S 0:-iLY 
nroaa lo-.e• J,Jald: 
1>\rt' & blllln•a ···----··--------··-··-
Jtc-ln•umne.Jo budnea. ·- ........... --·-----
DI::DU<..-r: 
Salva.-e ~ 
Dlr•-ot:l bu•lnt>U .......... ----·--·-------·-·--·--
ltf'ln•uu.nco bu•lnt."M ----·-·----------~ 
Jtelnaurance ·-··-··-- -- ---··--··-·-·····---
----• J,1n.o:: .(., $!t.ti3.,~.(•1 
• !111,0111.01 &> .... a.O'G.to 11,010.14 
•• ®.0: • tJ.OT t ,Tt 
I,Ui :S t.tn.~« -.o. ••• .,J.t4 
~-.111 t.•15.:1!1 
11.1$:1.111 11,1110 ... 
!t,t.< ... M,UI.1t 
5, TMI.t! ':.lM..~I 
-··-····-· 1.14.$1 
··--- --·------·-----· --··-"iii:Vi ----·--·-· 
>33.111 
6,760.41 ., ... Oi.Sfi 
j-~~1. !\) M.:.:a 
Platu Ohulit ·rQtnJ 
$ 9,1d7,0:,..b0 100,8t11.0(1..1,UO 
• 415,~74.(0 $ ~.007, 7t.\.OO ----·-----.. J,800,1'.0l.Ckl ---···---- e,IOJO,rn.oo 
• 415,a74.00 fli,CXI0,061.oo -- -- -----$ t,151.MC.OO ~m.Cl3::t.•o 
~.1, J;to~~ • •TB.&:.e.to ---·-··-- tl,ll(l8.4N 
61,11'$ ... 6rt,ott.81 
11,1!8.00 ll,ll!l.l.&5 
·--·--··· l!.,I~I.OV ----- ·~ ........... 
.s..~ . • ' t5,01111 n."-',.ot .,,,.,.,Tv --·---·-- ·u.n: .. a 
t:a.nt..SJ tr;J,Jll.l. ----· u,uo.ora 
W.IG Jr)l II ------ 438,U -·---··--··· It, IIH.f:ll 
1!:1.10 13,01l.N Tuta1 dt•ludlona ·····-··-··--· .. -··--·-··-· .:..__....:;::;;;~ ;_..;.;.:...:.;.....:..;. 
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T&t.a.I- Dt'l. lOMttl va.ld--·--····-----···-.. ·-------·-··- $ tB,j88.W 
Ntt fl)aaea lncurrt:c.L------------··-.. - ----- a,tl4.1t 
JW>KS .\SO I I'!EllltiliS OS ALL IIIJSISF:S$ 
n:,<tudlnr P<f'l)etunl Rl~k•) 
RIJIIa 
Jn fof"C!•· on the Slat day or D!·o.-mb4:·r. 10!! .... ---- -··· •nc,cro,tsa.oo 
WriUt·rt (.Jr rrntJ\\i:d during thu )'ear·-···--···--·--·-· J03,Jli1,151.00 
T ota,. ·--··-····--- --·--------·· tllt,lltlt,4071.<10 lh-doct lholrt exptred and marked otr • • t~tnnlnat.ed - t.4,1Sl.f87.00 
In loroe Ill the ""d of the ye."\r .. ------· --"'·-··· · - -- - l28,!JO'),f«0.00 












"'t"t amount In force..._ ..... _.-· ---- ~ --- - -- fl~.~~.ut.o; t W,Slt.lO 
GENERAL INTERROOATOHIES 
Havo a11 the tran~U&ctlona ut the c-ompany ot whtch notice wa• rec.lve4 
at thf'l hQme otrlc:e on or b,.fore the clo"'t' of buMln._.•"· D .. c:-e:mber 31, been 
uuthfu1ly antJ accurately e-nu·red on Ita booke't A newer-Yea. 
Excuvt ae ahown In the ntxt aucct•~~;~.dlna: qumnton. doe• thl1 lttLtoment 
•how the condition of tho t'Oml).tin)' 1\.H ehuwn bY the books, recorda and 
data at lhe h ome otrlce at the clo or bu•lnea!- O•ICembt•r- 311 A.n.awer--
\'eoa. 
Han, tbere bl'en Inc luded In thla RU.lttment proper reaervea to covor 
HnbiUthta whh•h ma)' have IJecn actually lneurrod on or betoro December 
3J, but o! which no notice waa ret",..h·ed at thfl home otrlce until aubae-
quently" An,.wer-Ye . 
Groae premiums (leal n-ln•mrant"fl and return premluma) recelv~ from 
••r.canlxatlon of c:om1•any, $1.217,111.98. 
Net Jouea paid since orgnnt:r.atlon (lteJJl 6. paa;e 8, of last year'e ltate-
m'F~taf'3t~t~!~~.1~0 ':f:.b~· r~'••~h~4~ :~~~~~t'Jg ~~u'~~~~!:~aah, 1170,UI.l G: 
~ t .. ('k. nc.-ne. 
ln ntl cuo• wbern lhe company has n.JaumC!d lleka rrom tlnother com-
f~~J;.~~:r! ~!1:e~1:e ~~uC..hanr:et~~r ~~\~h ·~~~e':::t':rttn~~ e~~~~~; 0~o~Y~hb::; 
been rfHJulred to cbarae bad It r•·talned the rlakt. 11a1 thle been done1 
Anaw•r· Yee. 
Lar~reat grou agar4urn.te n.mnnnt lnaured In any one luuurd. wtthhUt any 
rtflonllt"tlluot• whatever for re·tn•ua M~ollt'e, whflther the a.ame be In admitted 
ur n~o -edmht,.d c<JmJ,oi.nl~"'' Am•wf'r-t6•.ooo.oo 
Larat&l nj•t •cc-nt~:ate amount fnxurt'd '·" any one baurcl't Anawer-
1' U.Uf.lG.nO. 
What ~mount ot lnatatlmont note• Is owned o.nd now held b)' the com· 
IHLny? Antwf>r--:-Jone. 
Have any of the•• note• bc•n hyo.-•thecatt-d. eold or u,.ed ln any manner 
•• aocurlty for money loaned within the pa•t Yfl&r' Jt ao, what amount? 
Anawcr-Nono. 
Bnhmc•tl or llllt•rlp out~o~tnndhuc nnd deli'\'t•nhl~ to JlOllcyholde-rs, nont:; lk'rlp 
ll••t Rl·CU.tlly fi,-.JI\, n•d, none 
:O:crJp dh·t·l .. ul .. th•rlared durlnll the year. nont Hm1t of l<"rlp a~cumu· 
lallon brfor• an)· ruh·mpthm. nonf'. 
Net caah oart.lclpat..lnc prumlum" received durJn(l' the year. none. 
Tolal amount ot company'• atocK OY.'"nt•d by the directors at par value, 
non~ 
TotAl amounl mont·Y lna.ned during thtt Y••ar to dlrectora or other 
otrfcer•, none; to atooKboldara not otrlc::<!r~t, none. Total amount of lon.na 
uutRtnnclln~ nt ond of year to dlrPctora 11nd olhf.\t oftlcer•. none: to atoc'k· 
holdtre uot otflc:era, none. 
Dof'• uny otrlcer. director or trut~h•t" re.···J,.·e ar1)' e:omml"slon on the bu,.L-
noa8 ur the corupan)·1 Anaw~r-'\"••· on lnauranc\:- wrluun. 
What tnteroat, dlrfl<"t or Indirect, haa thr'R company tn the cavttal atock 
c•t o.ny other lnaurance company? .\naw•r-Noneo. 
h the maJority ot the rapttal :etock of thle company owned or con· 
trolled. 4lrectiT or lndlrtoctl)·, by any other eorporattonf Answer-No. 
Haa lhiJ company wuaranleod pollc·lea l~taued uy any other company anti 
now In forct•f An.-wor--Nu. 
W•r• a.U the atocke. bonds and other aeeurltltoa OW"Ded Dec•mber U ot 
the year ot tble et&tement In the &C'tual vo••eeston of th~ eompan:l) on •a.ld 
~~t1eW0~~~~. na abo"'n by the echedule of Special and. Other e.po•tta? 
"\"Vere any of the atoc:ka. bonda or other aU4ta of the company loaned. 
durlnl' the year covn~d by Oda statem~ot t Answer-No. 
Statf't tf an exa.mlnatlon ot lhle company's atratra hn• been conducted 
durlnw the yea.r of thla atate~ment by any lnaurance department. If •o. b)' 
"'h&t drpartment! An•w~~No. 
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32~ Rf:I'ORT OF IOWA J;I;SURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Tow I 
10 \\ ~ 'ATI0 , .\1, fiiRf: I'S lH \'CE CO. 
l..oeal• •J al .Dta .:\lttJn~ .. Jo111o·a 
l:ltHp~::r.:;~t uj.. · (' 1b;J. '· UU t-:omm~n~~d Buafneaa January t. Ul~ 
• • ... • nf'r ~tcreta.ry. C. )J. :SI)tonc·n· 
(';~tpltnl Ja&ld UJ:• In co~uh..- r _-\f->ITAL 
Aftl,unt ot frf1sa·r a~~aeu ,;..-;;:~1;"; ii:Of.PteViOii~YGa~ ' 1.~;::: 







t Ill, 4\f7,01 


























10\\'A ~ATI0!'¥AL f'IRE 1!'\St;R.\l\C t~ t'O. 
t'l,.. --· ·----------------------------
Mn\or ,·•hlcl .. ···-··----·--------·-----
\1tcraft ·-·-·----·--------------------· Toma4o. -.·tn•1storm and c."YciOH------·-·----
:.;pnnkl('r lt'altace ·-------------· 







Tota,. --~--·--·------- f 41.118 ,i; t m,02.l.':l 
(.\mount paid tllr •~• lneurred lo DftYiou.e }eare !nC'lud<Nl ln net 
amount paht, ~Ku • .U) 
Loa &tlJuatmf'nt f'Jii~ _ .- ~--0---------- ------·---- -· .. ~&!0 M 
A~•nta· a:..-nr'('<nsaUon. lncludlntt brolwra.c-e------· ' :s•.sto.n 
Acentt• aUo•·anOC"• ·-·----------..- 4tl..60 
Total n~nt.-' Mmptnaatlon and allo'C\"ance~~ •. -
}'k~~J:!''~n~~~~x~:~:_____ __ _ _ _ , 
JI'.~Sl"":n•H of tlt':]ll rnton .. - .... - ...... .-~ -··-- ------- _ -
.. :.XIIC1Jliv.,..tra\·dtng t"'-P'C'ruteS of other:~ than tltld 
n1~n __ -., _ • --- ------------
S I, Gn.Ol 
- ,:IQ.I1 
a.s..n 
J, .. u.to . 
TotAl fl.t141 aUJI(I>M.I.Or)" IPXflfn~11 ...... :._ .... _ ....... _ ' H,Ul.t1J 
~larf~ AOd fetl!t-dlrt.-ctOr&. nl'fi~rl ;LOd (h•rks____..,.,. __ _ 
HtJHI -- ~ ...... -------------·--···--···----·--·· -
Furnttur~ Anti ltxturt•a. lnclullln& rent of and l"t'f•alra to BBrnt•---
Mnra. lnC'IU(UO.t corrtot"llona ........ - ... ~ .. --... ·4··--- --~- __... 
lnt~p•ctlonll nnd •ur\·rys. tncludln« L"nderwriters' Boanhl and 1.'n.rltr 
~\UO<"In\tnn~t ·-·-···----·---·---- ___ __ _ ____ _ 
l·'t•tluru1 tAxa• ···-- ----------···--··- ..... --'l'u • ._...,., llct·mu:s and ft•ea : 
Ntnll•, county and munlclpnl ..... ----··-------------·-
tn.lllur••nt"t.' df'll)urlm('nt - • -··--·---------------
Fire pntrol And ~-~tiVUKe corilot ... --·-----------·--·-· 
All ollu·r tnX:cll, llc-·nl!u and frl'!'l (txoept on rent 





J•o~tliUlt\ h•INtr".ph o.nd t<'lt'phonro, exchRngA nnd t'XflTPN .. --·--· 
lot'H"UI t•XJH•r\~Yil, •xeludlnf(" l•·ltft l •·XI\~nKOa on lo&gea... ............ --,~ .. --... 
AHn•rttMI11K und ou1uu,:allJllone, t;_1,~.'1l; printing ond utnt.lqno:t'y1 
•• , •• 01 --··---~········· -------··· ... _ ......... - .... -----
~IIIC"t.•ll:tnf'OUR. lt~·mfutl : 
(~t,ntrlbutlona ................. - .................. --........................... --~ ... tn.'i.4l0 
~uppll•·• ·--·-····· ...................... --------·-·---·- .. ... a ... 1.a·. 
Nundry fiXIH·n•e ... -··-·······-·-············-·····-... --.. O.O"' 
ln\tla\.mcot eXJW·n"e ................ ....... - ....... --.......... -~--··· ---'"-' '-·""-
DccruaM In llabllltlu• durlnK the year on a.crount of rtlnauranc.'t· 
t~Atlt•ll .. _ --- ----·•-·•••····-··-··----···•- ---··· 
.A"c-nte• bltlanf"e" ~harKed on.'-----··------------~----- ---- ... -·· 
Urou dt'("rt·.tee. by adjuatmrnC.. In book value of l1·dger auttla ... --. 

















&lance ..... - .................... -------·····-·---·-···-····~· -·--· t I,J:IP,f,Hi.lt 
LEI>G~:R ASRF.TS 
Jlonk valu,.. nf rnl ftJt&t('l ....... ---···--- --- ___ ..... t •.v.iO.Ol 
.!\tort~.~ loaAe on nml eoat.Ato. 'J)t>r ~-ehedule n. tlrat 
lien•. IO"'..J,toi)..OU ...... ------- ... - -·---- St4...l.f • t,hl 
1\oak \'Blue of t"'\n•h, $1.•.7u .11. and .. lack&, t:.~•l't.CIQ. 
J~ Scht-dule J> _ _ ----·--... ....-·--·· 101.~41,£4 
r.:a~/:!. ~:"r::.f•u~.~~~lu And-~k; 1 ~~.un.:r: 
on ln,en•t• ver tiC'htKlulc ~--·--·- .. -· T.e:i."l 
Alf• nu• halahet'11 wrltr •·n repr ... ..:·ntlnl" bu4lnt....a wrltt•·n 
,..uble11urnt to flcloN>r L 122:!- ....... --..----· 
A•• nUl• baL'\nCt"JI nJJre.Mntlna hustnua •·rlltt:tn prior 
tn October l. 19':!3 -· . .------------.. ---






TQ\."\1 l"''«"r aasttll, lUI Pfr ba.lanCt'!l... ......... - ... -- ------··· 't.I:P.&tt.IU 
:-<0:-o:-LF.OOF.R ASSETS 
Jntel'f'lt n.ccruf'4"t. tu.a:n.st on mQrtgngo•. P<'r Hdll'd .. 
Ulh IJ ·-- --- -···-· ···-··--···-·'"•·-···---.... $ !5,131.81 
n~:P<mT OP lOWA INSURANCE DEPARTl!E.:-iT 
lot~e~-:.f.'"¥~·J;-l••:~ ~bootH not la cJdaUlt. per 
Total • ·-------- ·----------------




• 1, Ull, 03.117 
T,lM.U 
Tout admllt«< a-ta ___ ------------· 1 1.~.1:'1.!16 
Ll ABII.ITH".S 
Lour• and Cbhu AciJ..-1 ~~f ~~ 
r.-;o; ,.;hJdA • .. ··-------
Tornado. wtr1~l•tonn and e.)'t•Jone-__ _ 
A4J11flmnt ~port..S 
I,IQB.to • .., •• ,.. • lQ,ClOO.Of 
------- <Y>.'lO -------· 
Totaa. ... _ 















tn,~~~ :·=""'=:t:u:.eo: ••·~::: -~::: 
117.1@2.Clt.().• !111\tlt.OO t t.m.I*.(O .,,.,.,:~~~.00 
tl.t!lll.l!f>.en t 111,1:1m 
.. ~:.'.~ "·-;."*"--:;;; 




J1.D.l ... I'O 
Tohl net rlak• wrltttn _ ..,1"" - -• • ,,_,-.co • m.t•s.oo • 7,W.IIOII.CD m.m.to.llO 
~~e •=cJ!.,..!';''::':.!"at~'.~aftt the •CCHC&t(t ot all tbe pr.mlu111a wrltUa t• 
.\re they ~ rthnntd In tb~ •tattmentt An...,.r-Y•. 
IOWA NATIONAL .!o'IRE INSURANCE CO 
l'JU!.M 1\f~IB OSJ,Y 
!'rHlll ...... .-rtueo - dlrec't 
bu•tneat 211,)Jl.IG • • t;41,'t9 tl.<l.U;) tr..(C).11 Pftmtuma ,. rrr;::.-~ 
lDCQ --- T,Pt>f.S!J ----- ... l,r.o<$.0: 11,$SO.OI ----· 
Total 8f'VU prtmluma•rU.lt:D ==-!l • t,llt" .,.10). .. r.s.r.oo.~ t>r.vn:T: 
Ut'lturn pr..mlund on ~celled 
~~~..':!;..,_~-·-- tl. SOG.<l ' 1571 t,O"""ft ..... lt(lluUTa.nC'lel b\u:lnHB -...- 1,117.:-t ------;s:-10 lm"' l.lal .. Pnmlu.ma on rilb OPde'Ct-- ~15<n.Tt •••• • .... .: .Cl 
Total -u~lkmo ·-- IIS,Ir..W (1:.:-t f,e;',ll<> l~r.l· 
Total-net pr.mlum• W"'"'lt~D m ... ut I,GS1.C<I ' ... +lii.T! 114 'N7.1V LOSSE.~ o:-.'LY 
llroaa 1- l'&ld. lll',rm.ot: 
PI~ bu•tncu ·---- • lU,«!7.U • l,ca.e I, In"' .... . , JO ltt-IMUrllflft' Wstaea -- · a.sst.tt ----- Wll 4,(_..._ . . ... 
DCDt:CT: 
:oia1ftce. ttro.so 
lltA<'t buatMu ... ---·-- «W~ot) ---.tt.« ---·'IG:'~n tal.~ 
lt~rtnauranee ·-----·--·- u. J.W.I7 &J, 71&.\'J 
Tolal d.Wuctlone ·- U.C1.17 .71.4t 1!691 ll,t82.&.1 
'l'oiAI-11<'1 IOU<OI paid--- n,<Q.a< • 1,1:W.tl I,IL<l.1>l ,.,J!I Ill .Set loaoe Incurred----- ,,r.<.n 1,101.7~ 1.010.11:! ll.a.J.Ot.ll 
HITAI'ITlJI,.\TIOS 0~· J.'IR~: JUSKS A:-;0 Pllf'.lllllfM!l OS o\1,(, 1\I'SI:>I·:SS 
~:f'I-'~:;<:'TH'•: 0:-1 AND AF'ft:H J,\NUARY I, IIIII, A:\'ll 0_.,. 
l't!lll'I·;Tl'AI, RISKS \~,IESE\'ER WIUT'I't:~ 
1823.------· 
18'2:t ••• ---· 
llt::!----
IWI.----· 
Ulft----tm. _____ __ . .,., ____ _ 
U12l---· 




Tf"rm c~)~red le• Char>gt"d l~u •t•"raC'ti•Jn 
Retn.,uranCQ Hl"ln•urunot' t:nl•Prlh'lt 
Dollars Pollnrs l'll· 
One )·ear or h.•u • 5,5U,500.00 ' &'\,t»:lO.tH J·t 
Gt.07t.OO :t(I.S7 l•t 
Two )'f:Ar• t&.m.oo t.~.78 •·• 
t,S»t,OM.OO !6,03!.87 t-6 
Tb...., ,.,.,. 8,610,05<.00 811.""".tll 1·1 
7,~t.IU.OO 'Tl,..,...CT 6-I'S 
--·-M:'~·:O> ·--·-Hi7:M ·-·a:a 
t--our Y•lnl ......... 87,tli.OO H2:.1¥ H ua.w•.oo ...... 1-1 











··-··iti~W . ..... 
ru J1 
-;: ••• Vl.'ll'l ,, ...... 
Jt,m.u --' JIIO,Ilt.JO 
R&C.AI'ITlllo.ATIOS Ol' 'ORO:<~ PREWU)IS OS .\LL us•:XI'IRl:D RISKS, 
()TIIF.R THAS FlRE RI!<K!O. •:FP'I'~GTI\'·~ OS AND 
.Al"TI',R JANUAR)' J, 11121 
lturmlncOnfl YraroriAaa 
fJ'rom J.>atn of I 'Utley 
•nroaa 
Jwm.lum• 1'Amount 
LoPAa \ neAmrd 
la.auro.nee 
f 4,'1:11.811 I. 111.<3 
nunnlna )lore Than ttn .. 
Yr1lr •'Tom l)at•Of I'UU(') 
•(Jro-
Premlum• Unount 
l,eou Cnc:am d 
ln.uran.-r {pro rtliA • 
Motor v•b1e!ell • -----
Tornado. wtnbconn and c)"· 
dono ·-------- ___ a._m_.:_• 
Total• ··-----
I,I«J.e! 
l.WJ.D J Sii.OU til 






'Motor vdaldH ------------··- t f.t:Jlii.M Toraado. wtadatorm and eyo&on•--··-----·---· •• ,u1.1t -
Totala -------.. ------------- t ... llG .. ,
tfnea.med 
l'nmlnJB!I 
• r.u •. u 
114,111 6lo 
IA,Nl ... 
REPORT 0~' IOWA lSSIJ!tAXCE OEPARTMEXT 
IUSKS AN 1J I'H~IU.\18 o;s "LL DUSI:-:ESS EFn:cTIVJ;; 1'1\IOR 'TO 
J":-:U.ARY I, ~~ 
• ExdudlDa Perpcotual :P.W.:.> 
Jn torco oa. the ll•t day of l~mber, 17!1-.. 
\\•rtuen or renewed durlna the ,-e-ar ....... 
IIIAko 
~·".:;~:: 
Tot:.l!l -·-- ------·--· r.r.m.cu7.~11) 
I K>duct thoM t'XI•~rt'•i untJ mnrknc.l utr u lt'rmlnatt•d •• 10.~1. i;tU.IJ 
In force at ""' •nd oC lbo :rear- ---- --------- tn.5lo.¥.>-to 
DcdGCC. arnouat n-ln..urcd (-.;b~u1o ro<~u.tr.-d)----· t.t:J.;•r..O:> 




:<.et arnount In fo1·c, ·----- --- --r-- • P, l1it1.,1.HJ I 115.:&11f.~ 
HtX'AI'ITULATIII:-: <W I:J:>KS A:-:D I'HEllll'.\18 O:s' AI.L Ut.'SI:-:l!:SS 
I:FI't:cTJ\T. PIII()R TO JA:-:UAHl' I. lllil 
(El.clodlnc Perpet1.1a1 Rhdu) 
Ol-(;I"''A 
,\mount lnmtum• 
C"'..ovr.h:d lea Ch.kt'CM It-a • F'raN.bn 
Jtfotn•vran¢6 l!e1neurancs; t'nr.arnrd 
UollarJ J)l..llar• Cta. 
J r2) - ... Jo"uur' )'t!ltr8 _ • ~!Mi..I.O • SI'~.N 
~g;;_:-__ :i J."lv• )ean --- t~:f~~~ ::::: 










llavt'l all thfl transaC!'ttons of the t:on1pany of which r1otlee wae received 
at the hom~· otrtce~ on ••r beforfl tbt .-lu .. uf l•ualne••· lk-t"t>ntl"'r Sl. hoen 
1 r~.~~:~~ ~~Y u! n~h~~nurrntc·:t~ c~~~t'~u~~e!.~l'ln1;'~~u",.?•tl:n~1d·::!;-;~i~ eta t~ me nt 
lh•JW tho c:ondlllbn ot tb• company •• •hown h)' tba bOOkt. r..•c-orda nnd 
data At the bome otrlC'O At tbc cloa-6 ot bualn~ .. l>ecembe~r 111 Answer-, ..,._ 
Jfa\·~ th+ rP he~•n lncludll!d In thh' t~latt·mf"nt JII"Oln•r l"t'len:t•l to covPr 
llllhllllltt• wh ich ruay hrnt• bt••u lH'tu•lly lnt·urrttl ou nr loeforo De<"omher 
~~ hut of which no noth;o wu.a rec•h•1d. at thfl hOlD~ otrlce until auL•e· 
c, uenllyT An•w•r-Yea 
Oro•• l•remJurua (lf:.llt r .... -ln•ltlrafl('e aud return prtmluma) rfC'•·h-etl from 
orN:anh' ltlmt of •·ut.l('-An)', ,2,UAI,H.tt •• .f, 
:-:t•t ,,, .. <·• rw lc1 •lnt"o uraraniJntlon Ut• tn 5. l'UKet 3, nt lau year•• atate· 
II T~t.\'1 'di.·.~~~d!1'd~·.~~t~' ~rn~~··c:::~'!:.!~rJ~ ·~~:i~~~ cat h. ~~o.cao.oo. 
atnC"k. unnf> 
In aiJ caae-• Whf"rtl th,. coms,ln)' hRI a•aunwtl rlflk11 rrom nnol.her com-
~~~~~ia~~!r; :!.~!'~~",. ~~u~IM::\r~i.U .!~::h·~~~t·~•:,'~\ra~~ ~~·~;~~; ~o~~3hh:;; 
~·.~!~U.:~~ to c·har&'~ had ll retatn~d the risks. lla• tbla beea dont~T 
tic-~~~~~~~,!. ~~~h!t:~:;''fu"r1(;r!!r~·;!:~~~:~~=~r;c~~:;,!;'>~~:u.,~,~~Z:r:~ i~t~~~~~rt:~ 
ur rwrt h•lllllttefl tumpunlnl'l~ ~\nt~'A·o·r •I!Oil.liOO.OO. 
U~~~~~t ntt •l'cnaatCI amount lnaur~l 1n any one haur4' .AD•w•r-
'"'~~~at .~~':,~~r~~~n~a1altmtnt ••otea Ia uwntd nud now hel d by the com· 
Have any or tht-llf'l nott·• bt•h h> p¢\.hC'C'&t~l. aold or u•e•l lro any manner 
~·n:!~~rl1~0~~~ money IQlU\er<J wlthto lhe paat yeart It eo • .-bat aroount'! 
.,,!;"!~.~~-:~~~! d-::lf~~H~~~-~~~~n~: tm•t delhtrablo! tu pullcyhnldf!rll. noni', ltCI'hJ 
la~~~"t~IJ~~~~~~~ ·~~d•::r,~~!~2~.r1::!0~he )'oar nnn.,. Umlt ot ec:rlp accumu· 
:SOrt t'&•h partldpatlnC' J•nmluma rco-"h•d durtn.:- the )'ear. noue.. 
~~~~~;~.:~ount o:r company•a atotk ow utol by the dlrectore •l par ,·alue, 
Total amoutll monroy lo&n•tl durlnar the y•ar to dlrH"l•r• or other 
oft"l~tr.. none .. to etockhohlt·r• hC•l. oft'lc•n. non~ Total amount of loan• 
~::,t!~:d~~ ,a~l~r~ o/Jl,C;~.J8. cllreetore aad otbor oltlcer a. none. to 1toek· 
Ilo"'• any otfln·r. dlrf'!rtur o1· uu•tee r .. ct>l\'e any comrnl••lon on tbe buel· 
nea111 or the co•npuny1 Ann~o·..-t'--Yes. ~"•h toaurance written. 
,., '~~~t .·~h•::er~udr':~ ~~~~~~'· ~~~::~~z:.r:o:.:: ,•::. ~~t~le,!~O:~ 
N. J. u,ooo.oo <;t capital otock, 
tOWA STATE IXiiURA~CE CO. (1\l~ttul) 
l OU\. ~"''A~rt : ' ' "'' U-\, (; B ( "(HIP"'' t 'llTl o\.lo) 
l.A~ .ued at Nn. 200 \fain Rtr(i .. t. ~; 
1 
.li:\\k·1 1·,,~ ~ ·uly t\G& 
Jnco~~~~'"~"·J"·,~i;im 11~::-.n :--.. . ~ ~ 1• -'· 1. ~bnabte 
CAI'ITAL 
\tntJUnt ot I~•IG'tft' a-..eta l~tnbotr 11. of vr• \ ktUII y.;ar f 1. ';'l'1·•"·r"1 t 1.1'1t,P.60 
i:xt.ode-d at ----· ----------··-· .. ---------
Oroe.~~l're-ma. 
\\"Tilt• nand I>•luc:t 
lten•.,..f'd Relnaur-an•-e 
flu ring Ye-ar 
t 1Jiu,':li3.P 
Total• ... - ·---------· • 1, "'· m.4» 
~:t,,r;~ •• 'd~;- wlndort~nn -;,;., qclon-;:--::= 
lt$,l';"l.H 
, 0':6 u 
f$11 
Jlall --· ...... - • • 4 --····------·· 
Totat. --- -··--···- --·-- ' ~~ '7S Orou lot(',..t on mortca&e loan• ... ---- ---·· 
g~: \~~=~ ':,~ i.!~~:r~·n~~~:;~ends-;~ athcle:· = 
nruu lnvrut on dt"J'H)alta. tru•t or•mr•anl,.l hr haoka •• 
3~: :~~·~tn:~'di~'~~.:~;:,c;-o«UP&n.CY'Ot'"il• ;;.;;; 
bulld.lnP ·--···--·-·-·-·---··---· 




















HEPORT OF IOWA I:-1S1JRA.,.'\CE DEPARTME.'\T 
ln<!r'-"aac In li'AblliUea on account or retnauranc. tnaUu ........ ---
Croa. pront em "ale or maturitY ot ledger aaeta.---·-----·-· 





.\mount PaM ~duct IJtt•dU<·t 
tor Lo.-ua Relnsura.nco SalV&~te 
1-'lrtt. 
Tornnd•,, 
. ----··P""--. .. -···· ............. -- $ t._U,7<"0.(14 U$,084.50 $ ... . 
wlndatonn and cyclone ----·· tS,OH.lU «t!.OO ........................ .. 




r·tra .... ---·- ·-···--·------..........-··--··----··· • 117,!:5.95 • 1811,10<.ot Torna.d''• windstorm and e>·clone---------·-·· 8!'!.10 n.m.es ---
Tolala - -------- ---··-··-------·--· • lli.678.8$ $ 
f Amount IHtld for louea lneurrcd In prevloua )'Mn Included ln 
nt·t umnunt p;dd. $3:3.~...3-~) 
!JOlla udju11ln1r·ot ex pen~• ..... ....................... ---····--··-·-................... .. 
Pf~tar~u~'!!~':.r..:~.;!'~~~"~~~~dlng brokerage ----------·------------
~nlurh·• nf nt•ld men ....... .. ....................... - ..... _ .......... $ H,O.S1.01 
1-'lxiM·nae.Jt of flll"'ld. mti'n .. _ _ ---------------.. .. lt,816.6S 
Lxt·cutlvo truv<!llnr ('X[W:nat·a of otbera than fft'ld 
n1111 .............. --.---············-·-··--··· 1,!63.~~ 
'fc•tl\1 n .. ad supervleory ~xPtnwa ---····---· 
S !larlt>• aand r ... &-directors, f)fTfcrre &Dd elerk•--··-···~--·--···· ... 
R;;.nt•. lncltJchng rent only tor compaoy'a ocxupancy of buUd.np 
nY.n .. ct ...... ·---···-_... -------------- · ---·-··--· Purnltur•• nnd M1tuntt, lnt'luc11nc rfnt of and rtpnlna to eame ...... . 
Maf»J, lndu,-llruc et)M'to<:tlnn"' ... _.. .. -·· ---· •• _ ··-···-·· 
lnepN·tlnn ~1ntl @urvty8, tncludlnJC' Und('r\V"I'Itere' Boartls and Ta.rltr 
At~l'lot•ln tlonM .................... ·--··_...·--·-··--·••···-· _. _ --···-··· ····· 
J."f'dl•rlll t-nxt-1'1 •• ···-··-··-- -· -···-··~---··--·· .... ·--·· .••• ······-····· Tox••11, lie·• nMt"8 und feea: 
Rtlll••. c.·uunty nnd munh·lrml ·--·····---···-·····--· 
ln1Uf'11t1l'C"' dtp;trtmt:nl ---···········-···-·--··-··-· 
Jo~lro rlf'IJ.ll'lmof!lnt ·--··-·----··--···-·-·-··· 
Plre lr:,trol and aatvace c..-•rv•··-·····-··--··-···-·· 





r~:!:i·~~ .~.:·~~ "~x:l~~~~:1"f:.';;;.~"~:~("n~~~:g:n a~:.:~~~~:~~ ~~ :::::: ~. = 
Ath'l•rtl•tn"" nnd MJbf!CrlptlonR, P,ID.S.lU; prfntln~e and t!latlon· 
)1J,!:-~.)Iu:;~~~i~:71'ttenlY,-;<i-;""'""""""'"'""'···········-················--·--····-··· 
lolll'hl •, • ~~•·-·•--•--.... - .... - .. _••• $ ll'IJ.t'l 
l·"u••l ................ --····- ··---------------·--· 827.'i'2 
Sundry t-XP•·n~~te ---····---.................. - ....... _____ 1,158.85 
Real utnt .. ~f'l't'nl~: 
ltf'(ltllra anrl e-xpotneet~ ·-···----·----····-··-· t 





1 ...... \,M 








Tnl1'l IHI'IhuriK'!tn~nta .......... _ .............. -..................................... ~l,Mt.DO 
Jlollant-, ....... _ _.. --··- -----------------····---------- $ 1,8!2,66U•J 
I.F.OO&R ASSET!! 
!look '\&lu• or n-at P!llat• --· --·---·-·-------· 
Mor&.«s~e l~:tns on ~I "''tale. per- Schedule B. tlnt 
llt·n• --------~·-·····--------·----
t.oa;:~ .. ~~~.r;•,. h~c~~':tdu~: Pcf. ~:~~:~~~-~~~~~:~: 
~~~~ s;.nl1'.!~"m~:,,~~·:d:rrtC&-::-_-:_~.:::=:::-.-·t:s.;~;; 
P.•110Jiilta In tnurt ('()mJ)ft.nlrw Rnct bank• on 
lnlt•r•·a.r. ,,,,r Schedulo N ·-··-··-··· MS. C01.17 
8,{J)f).O'J 
127.010.10 
IOWA STATE I:-1SURA:-:CE ('0_ (Mutual\ 
A.gentJI* b&lo\.ncea writU·n rt-pr"\..__.nunc bu.aln~u lnlt· 
A~ ... ~~~··~~~=' r!~~~~-;.. ·~~~s··,~·r,lt;n·a, .. ;~; 
nm~o ~·!r!:bltt~· ~~n··ior-n~·;i;t;;:::=-.-=:. -.: 
C'.a.h pumlutna ln course or eollectlun ·------
Ol}u•r lodc~r a.eu. ,., • . 
Uue from n:·l.nsuranM comJ,tanles 011 Joa.ea Pllh.l -
~t::~.~~~-:~1~~--==--· ===~=--=·~:: 
Total ledcer ~ta. •• p.or bai:\OC!e----- .. 
NON .. f .. EOOER 1\SSF:TS 
Jnten·•t accru('d on mort.anao•. JX•r Schedule lJ. . ..... .. 
Jnter~:lt duo. f.ti)I).OJ, and RCt.'rut•d, t~ . .-S$.117, on bontltt~ 
not In dtotAult, per Scht•dule D. part 1--·-- - .- -· • 











t , I.MI II 
Croa a.aetU --··-------------···---··-········--······· • l,llti,T.IIU-"l 
DF.DtTCT .\SSETS NOT AO~UTTI>O 
Furniture., nxtun.-a and IA.fva. m:tpw a.nd automob11cM .. • 
Agente' bniRncea. repreaenunc bu1lness "rltton J»rlor 
Bill~ r?.it~r!:b.i: :,.rn:, '"d\;;;·i~t-k~·ri. (();J;;etniiimi::::= 
IS,lltl.lll 
Loana on PN'80nal security, tnclor~d or not.~··-·n·--· 
Book valuo or bonda and ttocU O\'tl:f ma.rkt·t ,.lliUt·. 
Boo~0~~ru:c.-o~~g:r 'Tid;;r· .-. ... ~;:;;.--mariUt-,-.iu.~~ 
Ylz: C..a•h tn otrtco (bad ch«ka>---·--- ---· 
Total adrnltted a_.·tw 
Loaaea and Clalms: 
•• .$1 r. .... , 








I J(\()IIHoi lt,ft••.fO 
Tutala ---------·- --6,-...,-.~011 tl,l'-'!.~> -, -,~-•• ,-o_-,,. -:--~:--
Tot"l ~uct u, ... 
Insurant'' 
~!:'~,.,to:· ·wjntsat~mi·a~dC:YCi;,n .. ~:: .. ::::::: 1u·=-:::~~ • 11 • 9~~:~ 
Eulma;:~al:xPt=n~·ie··or··iilV(·~liKAliO'n-·i\Od. tLdj~~r~,~:~l • ot ·~·~~~-.tj 
IOtatra, $1,~l.OO. 
Total UnN•rnc·d premium• . .&t- · of n .. t pt"f'mh,JmJt In toroc· ............. . 
Salarlell, rc. nc... f'XI)f'nflo, bltla. At'c.."'unu, f~. Ht• •• du•· or a«nJt11 
Eatinut.tP.ct amnunt ht·~ftf'r pa)n.blto for ff'dual. llatt" and olht•r 







~.Nitlll ----Tota1 Amount or All llabtlttln~~ ~xcept e•Pitll1 --··--··-··· • 1,t:::J,7&1 ,., 
Surp1ua n" re~earda poJtcyholdt•r~t ···---····-··-·· ---·-- • Jlfii,&'!U,I\'1 ---
Tornt -·~-----·-- ....... ··--·--·-·---········· ··-·~-·--.. ·--- ....... 1 t,iu·~.•·~.:!i 
lh;"J,tfc.f!'!'o~~":al:~.~· mf'.11nt the ••nrr<'l'ate t•f ull the llrt•mhiiiiN wi'IUt·n In 
Ar~ th,.)· ao rrtum~d In Utll •t.atlt>mt·nt't An•wtr. )'f'•. 
BL'SII'F.SS II' TilE STATF; OF 10\\',\ 1~ 
RIRK!I ONLY 





nf'N ......... ---········••••·• ftO, r:.:;,MU,(JI) IIO.~.fii'IO.OO 
11.1.11 TotAl 
Tntat- lff'OM r1Ak1 
wrlttf"n -··~·····-· :tiD, '17~.8U.OO tlU,'P'),t(!Q.(I) t ltl,Cf\.flll tl''· 117, TtA,{JI:J 
HEPOIIT OF 10\\ A IN.Sl'HA:-o"CE DEPAI!TliE!\1' 
DEDl'CT 










fttturn llft-rulurn• •,n ntn 
t•• U•.••l IWJIIch.•• d f r ~ ,. t 
buatnrU ...... ···---· 
1'1'«:-rnlurna on r&.ka ce-&:d- • 
Total clt!o'1ucttcm• ·-·· 
ToW) net PI f mluma "rlt• 
lt•u 
I.O~!'\fo!..'4 U:OO: J,Y 
On•• I•)SMa l•:ll•l - dtred 
hWIIn~ ... 
U&IJU<.."T : 
SmiVAC't'- d1te"Ct budrwa 
I:Ctnaurunce • .. ... ·-----















t.l:&.&•li.tO -----I f,IO'!.N.Ol - --t11 ,1lJ,t""6,.(U 





n.o;.ro • ~~-~~~.w 
».al.l..tlJ d,El.'1.1.W 
1 ...-nm .:;.m . .:>3.oo ---• Jli.~.!.U<J f"'l, Ul,tr-l.OO 
I<G."l IM,I>l! 1! 





n::. in .a:• 
~l'ut.'l nt·l lo&M'II 118ld H'l,!t:J.Jt ' i,M'>,M .... -----· U::.P03.':-..t 
N•t lOA('• lncutnd Ul.to!.l!l •.~.11'1 ·-------- U7,2:!:t.&-S 
P.ISKS ANIJ l'll~:llll'M:; oN \1,1, Rt::<l:-;F.Jll! EFF~:CTI\'•: 0:\' AXIl ,H-rt:R 
JA:\'. 1, 1 .. 1 
In toroa ~. II, I~ (>t·r llun ..0, la.Bt )f>ar'• t!XhllJit tHo, W 17"!,1•1 f l,111r\Hl,'ra 
\\tlth·n hT rtiU~\\-NI durlmC lhA Y~tr ... •••• ... ...- ..... &1 12."oi,53Ln) 1,11'\,IIS.M 
l~•t·Of&A c.r nriKIIui.l Jlrt·mlum• O\t r at mount r•·•·t•h·•·d tor 
rcu••urArH~ ····-··-- _ •••• • ·- --· _ ·-.......... ··----... ... 
Total• •• --- • --
l)coduct •--xplratlun. and uncollatk·n•... •• 
In force at II ( en6 of th• )tar-------· 116-l,W!I\Mil.,";; t t,I17,1"F.'.1<1• 
l)fliu( t amount r- u .. ur<·cl (.Cht-duln rt-QUif1J•I) ·-··-· 11,1-U. 4111.N l~l!tti.Jt 
1"\t_•t Afr111UIIt lu forl't~ (~t'• *I• 111'2:1..... ----·- tt.J!1,?1'!,6,0.00 • 2_1;8,6&11.~ 
IUS~ . ..; 4\'SII 1'1U:~tlUlCS o~ .HJ,. Ut'IUNE&i £f-"Ji"l:~~l\'Jo: PJUON. TU 
JA. .. UAIIY I, 1021 
( 1-:Xi;Judlna- rerp.ptual rua.) 
In turnt on thtt JIIJt duy of l~rl'll~r. 111!1, a• JM•r li n ,. 
81, auuro 7, nt la..t Jo'eatr'lf. •t 'tflmo'nL ......... _ •• __ 




ttU ...... I\SO.<>l • 1,8.\1,1!11.<6 
IU.W1.t( '·""'·"' 
Totalo --- -
o.duct l..boiMoo expired and marked ott a1 t•rmtnatt!'d 
t:9. Ttl.llll1.« t 1,.101! ... 111 
t..-..m.Dl c.u_;-; dg 
l>edU~t1':.!':"::t a,t, :~:u;-:dl r~~~llr:a~~:qui"r";d"):: .. := .. - -~ .._w •. ~M.« 01o,m.e c,au,tu.no a ... v.td 
mr.:n,liii.OI 18T,t~.6G 
OF:Nt:IIAI. JSTt:HIIOOATORJI-:S 
lbv~ all the transac:tton• ot th• romp-.ny nf W'hl('h notice ••• rl'let'h'ed 
at the hom('! .nffica on or bdoro lhe do•• vf bu•ln~""- JJf>cerobe.r 11, beeu 
tr~!·:~.!!)".:h:h:-:nurrntt!:~. ·~~~rt·~u~~c!!i', .. ~o(J"~"e',.t1~e~"!;'.~:;-&i:" •tat .. mtont 
ahll'~ tht' •·undltlon of t he l'OIUVRilY Rlt •hv"'" by ' he twuk8, ''"~•trtl11 and 
ciMn at the homtt utl'lc~ at thu ~..·luKn ur bu•tne8111, I>•eotnbttr Sl ~ Aldwtr-
Ytlll,. 
HaY• tbrre t..•n lnC"h&d•d In th .. 18lal,.hurnt proper r.,u,,u to ~Gver 
llabllltlta ...-blrh may havco bfo:ton artu&IIJ' incurrrd on or ~fore D@Cember 
U. but of whlt'h PQ notk., wa.• rec~h~d at the home oft'lce untU aubae· 
quentlyt Aaawer-Yea. 
lOW,\ ST.\TE 1.:-ost ' IIA~CE t'O. t:\lutual) 333 
Grou pr~mluma (Jeaa re•lnaurancf't &lUI ~turn pre-.mlume.) ret-eh'edl ftoln 
wpnl&aUon o f companr. :UI.tit.Tn 1,. 
.!'\ot loaalf'a paid sine. ora-&D.IU.tlon tltem 5. pa~• l. of Jaat 7••r"• atat•• 
mrD.t, plu• lh.m 13. pace J, of thla •t&\lt'.ment) I'-100.0U·.••· 
Total dividends d~clared aiDce t·omalt"lldna: bu•Jnr ... ~aa'h, ncmv: atock, 
n4ne. 
In all <"&•e.• wbtn the ~Com~an:.. haa nuwni•l rla\ a frvm anoth~r com· 
r:_n~i.~~:r: ;!'.~~~~. ~~lnf:etia1t0 w!~:~b·~;~r::,~\r!~ r~:Os!~~ ~o:f~bh::; 
been rcP(Iulrfod lO ch!ua• l'l!ld It ri"l&tned the rlaka. Uaa tbl• bMn doneof 
Ane.-er-Yea.. 
Large•t crou agare.£"ate. amount lnaured :In lUI) one hacard. wltbt\ut any 
dedu~tluna l''bAtt'\·t-r t or re·tnsurn.nNt, •hf>tht":r tho li-n.m• be m admitted 
or non .. »•lmlttf!'d COI11Pilrtlea1 AU\\ ur--b:6,0UO.UO, 
l..ru-at·IIL net aatrrt.K&ttt .omount h••urc-d In Mny on" ha&u.rdl .An!IW'f'r-
fi!.,OOU.tJO 
'\"hat ANount oC lu•talhnr-nt rwco a I• ownto4 and now bt"ld b)" the eom• 
pan~:-fl ~~~w:rth~.:'('lbote• b~en h)"lM•lh4PtAtt'd, •Old Of' Ulf'd In &07 mAbDt':r 
a• ..c:urlt7' for rnone)· loant-4 •·hhtn tht"' ra•t )'toarT Jt :ao. what amount! 
/o.nBWI'Ir-:'\o, 
nularoce of ta('rip o utl!tD.n•tinl( Pn•l dt~Uv('nthte lo JlOhc)'holch•n, none; •('rTa• 
n••t a<"tunllr delh:t~n·d. n(•nrt. 
:-;.crlp dhlclt·nda Ut•ci'-Ht·ll durin a;- tho >·•·llr, uou•; lhtlh ut •c• ip '"'"-'UPIU• 
laiii'Jn. hf"fut·e IHQ" n•(lrmptlun. nono.. 
!'\"et caah parttclpatlnE' J•remlum• r••c.-("h·.-\1 durin• th• ,-ear, pone. 
Total amount of company'a atock u~ n.-d b)' I he dlrt·cton at par \"a lui', 
no cap\lal atO<"k. 
Total am-.unt 1oan~S during thll'l ) dtr to dlr@Otora nr other ortleera. nolle: 
to at()C'kholdt'r• nut C•tl'frtn. non,, Totn1 am•JUtU (If Joana ouu.taui)lng at 
t"n...t of :n~ar to dlrcctun and othttr otrl<"t'rll. Jltortt·. to att•l'kholch·n ru•t 
ufTie~ra, nunC". 
Oot"l!l 3ny otftcer, dlrf'Nt,r or truwt"t'l receive any t.·ommia•lon un t.htt bUNI• 
ne"• of lh• ("IIJnVany! .An••~r-!'t•;.. 
\\'bat tntt'!rt-at. dlrtt't or tnd~rt"~l, haa lhla rompanr In th• at-ll.,t ato<Ck 
ot an)· othf"r lnauranc·• CQmpan) ': .Anawer-Xone.. 
h thf" maJvrJtr of the capital atock of tbl• rompany o•·ned o r cou· 
trollt>d, dirttctl)' or lncllrertly, b) u.ny othc•r tor ttoratlon'l .AD.81\'4.•r-:-oi•J 
<-&Pit~l lltOCk. , 
Ha• thl• company KUarant<·cd smlh·lt·• luu~d hy any other l'lUnl''-'"Y and 
now In Cnrct1'l Anlwf'r-.So. 
,.._ .... ,__, all the &lock•, bonde ancl t•thrr Rc-urltltt• own~d llf"C~ttuhC'r Jl ••t 
~~~! •:~c~~ltb!~ •:~~~~e t,t)" I ~bt:e .:~~~~~~:u:;e~~~~a1' ~:d ~t~~: "fiec;::,:.~~~ 
.Anllwer-\eL 
\Yere any of th& atr.rk•. bond• or· oth•r aueu hf th~ C'Oml~ft)" Joantd 
durlac th• )'t:ar cov.-rttS by thl• atatem~nt' A n•wcr-Xo. 
Statu If an t-xamlnatlon of Lhl• c•mnJIRn)_..• artalr• ha• h••,•n runduct,.d 
during the ytoar oC thl• atAttmtul hy any ln1ur~.tnro dcunrtment. Jt a<.l, hy 
.. -hal d.,_IH&rtrnent! AniWe·r-So. 
Ha• anY rhangp bHn mac)t"' doran.: th~ )'t"Ar of thl• atl\l;mrnt In thfll 
tharur. article• of Incorporation. or deed of aettltm~at of tho ('OmpanyT 
A.nllt•·rr-Ye.a.. 
\\""llat ofl'ldala an4 ht.ada of departmc.nu of thfl eompanr eur•tn·letd th"' 
maklo.x ot thll reportf J\nlwe-r~~cretar)·. 
Have the ln1tru~t1ona rtrlnt~>d nu tht'r 1nsldt• Crout covtr of thl• tJtunk 
t~~eo totlv\\'ed In en:ry dutall! An•we-r-Y~tt. 
BONJ>H ASH STOCK!! UWSII:U II\' !'Olii'A~Y 
Hook Par 
Yalur~ \"aJuct 
.... ,o m ro 
&l,IU (II J:f,l;:.t),f0 
l7,(f,.g,eo t:.~J.oo 
fit. 5i ·,_ hl ~•\ ':'OCUli 




t\ ~~~.(!rJ *'.CU),CI) 
.. 05.1 ,., -&.t•.n.co 
u .. c-'" u,tO'l ... J 
1.600.••• J,&•tu) 
l,&lnnt J, .. ,lf1f•l 
!,IJ IU,{Il %,.1111)(() :t..••.,.o, ! .. ., <•1 
!Jn lo 0) l.tllO,{O 
..... u flu ,.,IO).C.• 
e.ut .r. -.<ovn 
119100 l,OIO.CG 







Ufl, ... (t.t,P 
lfi,IJlll {II 
lt~.tJW')I)I 















REPORT OF IOWA INSCRASCC DEPAR'ni'EST 
State 
''""... ---- --------- ... ·-·-·····----· --- ---··---------·· 
)1-url ....... ---·------------- ·----·--·---------
•ILl. OWN E KA •I:T . F IRE I!VA, c·o. OF 101l'.A 














.... o ... 
l0.0'_.•.(1J 
1.((._, ... 








I_.....•lct.nt. H. J. BQn.on 
r•ummented Bu•lnon 1115 
ll•C1'etary, J, T . Shl\rp 
CAPITAL 
Amount of lf'd••r aneta l>eoember Sl, of pr1-vtous year ~  
lo."l<te~~<~..t at .... ----·----------· ,1,71o,hl.~ 
JNOO)II-: 
OroaPrema. 
Written and n.duct 
Re~~ewltd Raluurance 
Du riD&' Year 
l"'re ·--------·• ......... _ • l,'m,IIIS.)I f 101, • .,.<.8 
Motor Yf'hh.•l•• ........ --··-··· 6IO,ffj --··-···-· 

























~~~:l:d.t.-o-nn--a-a""d,_ey.,.e"'&o=M .... -- 11,::: 
8prlaklor ........., -·-------·- ---~-"-·-• ----
Total8 --------·-·--·-·· f ..... .10 f l,tii,NI.I7 
Total nttt pr.,...IIIID8 ·····-----·-····------------··- f I,.,NS.I7 
o~ tnterac. 011 mortaace loans------··- . • • ... 110 Oroa lllltenllt oQ oollateral loafta. _____ ,.______ 157.10 
OI'OM lnt~~lll ou bonda aad dividends on atock. ··- 118. 7t 
Oro. JnterNt ou depoeu-. tnaat eompanMa or banka... a.010.• 
Total am. lnt•r••t and Hnt•·--···-····-···-· -.m.a 
From oth•r aou~ total ··----··---· _ ... ---··----·--· 11.1100.• From ... nta' balaacea p,.. .. loualy eha.....S oft _________ _. ,._...,.,.~10.~11 
Total - --·· --·----------···--------------- • 1.--· 
Total --------------------·------- 'a.-.• • 
lULL OW)\"ERS l!UT. FIRE IX!':. CO. 
l>ISBURS J:ll£:-;TS 
o ...... 
.Amount Paid ll<!cluet Dedlltt 
Fire ·-··---··--······-···------------· 
for LoaHII nelnBuranee Sah"atre 
• fl%l.O:S.I» e 100.157.1" e 11.~16.11 
Torufldo, •·lndatorm and crdon" ·-·-·-· tS,ftU,tfl fitiQ,TI ---·-· 
s,•rJnklt'f loakaee --···--·--·--·--··--· 1,11\SUO --····-··-· --------
Tot&~ ·------- --- --· • IOII,G:.'IJ ' 1!.7511.1111 NelAmo\lDt 
Total Paid I'OII<y• 
Doduetlona botd~n tor 
Loe-
lU,I\S.~ e _6<.,,01 __ ,. ... . .,.~}'Ire • ·---··-----·-------·-----------
'romado. wtndstonD aad cYClone ···-------···· 
Sprlnkkr lealtace ----------·---~ .. ~.Ill 
Totalo ... ----- • tU.a>I.D &33,~.u 
(Amount paid f<Jr IOMf!tll tnmn-«l, In pN"\10us yean lneludt'tl ln 
net amount paid, -.TN.ISl 
140118 uct,Justmtnl e.z~nMa ... --------·-------····-··-··-- t tJ,tM.d 
... \.f'nta' comJ)('ft&atJon. lnclu•Hoc brt,kt raao ----·-· I 17tr.,m.47 ---. 
Total aa .. nt•• compPnwauon and allo•~anoea~-·-· 
1-'l~~d"l~~f:!'~fgt~"~,?nllt'~..:,-----···------··-· t ts. na.':'J 
tt,Dlt.Ol •:xPt"nse• of field men ·--·-------·-------· 
Jo:Xl'CUtl\ e--tra\:ellnl' •lol'f'Mt!ll of other th~•n ftel.t 
mton -------- --· .... - ... ---·-----~- .... ., 
Tot&J ftot'td .upcorvtaory e-xpn._, ______ _ 
Ralarlta and fed-4~,,._ otrlC9n, cl~ru and audlton.----· 
Jtent• --·-------.. ·-··-·· ----·· ·-·---·----· --··--··_.__. YumltuHt &Dd ftxtUI"H. tndu4Jnc fltDt of an4 rcpalre to ~~~ttno.....---
Mapa, lndudlng cornctlona ·--·--------· ---· --liUPffllon.• and •un·ey-. lneJudtn« UndC!f"1'o·rtt~,..· noarcl• and TP.rur 
.AJIIMM:'Iatlon• ---------·------TnxH. llotnees and fed: 
Rtatfl, oount)• and nJunlc1Jllll ···--··--·-···---· 
Jn•urance df'l)llrtmrnt --------·------··· 
JJ"'re dtpa.rtm~nt ·---··--.. ·----·-··-·-··-··--· 
~~r·nrh~\~~~:!!! -:rd:.::.·~ ~:s·,;;;··f;~·~ocon·;,:;i 





J'olltaaf'lo, telegraph and tfl;fllllph<me. tt);r-h.nnR'~ and o•t'rcu ... ····-··· 
l AICal exp.naes. excludln• lecat fl'XJM>n..-• on louu.- .... - -
.Advertl•i~ and •ub8crlpllorw. .. e&$.87: prlnUn& an•l ltAIIoner:T. 
.,.,r.o.;o ------·---- ·-- ···-·------ --· ,.....,.•UanfiOua. lt•mi»Pd: 
.Mutaal deJ)081ta ·- o£..··----·-------- -- ·- ·----· Paid polteyholden for dlviO•nd• f amount d~lare>d durtnc the 












Total dloburMmenta ·--·---·---··------- ei, .... TII.eT 
Balance 
J,KDO&R ASSETS 
Mortcac• loau on real .. tat• • .,., fkbedu.le B, nrat 
ll11n• -·-------·-··-----·--··---··----· .. 
Tlook value of bonfl• ------·-- -------r•.aah In company•• office ------- f 100 Do 
Dopoella In trullt compan..,. and banka 
Oft lnt•rut. .... llciM<Ial• N----· ue,m .• 
~ ... ba~CO:, '&':.,'(: ... ~~-~-=-~ 
Ot-~~ -· ..sa.: Dep;;jl; wlUI bu,. ,..ua aa<l ""partmoata ... ______ • 




sst. .. n.a 
Ul,e&ll! 
.. ••• (J!I 
1:1:::~ :=::: :: =~=r,D S::ta~c~~~~ ~~ul~ 811.170.18 
lai!:.J"~--·;;;· Oij;;;-u;;ia::=---·------: __ 1...;.;..:;,"',;.;:.:.::: 
Tolal ·---------··-------------
• 1,1108,411& ... 
• I,IUI,eTI.otl 
. ........ 
236 REPORT OF IOWA INSURA.~CE DEPARTMENT 
Olhf r non-lM1ct·r Raat·t•. VII: 
l-Arned porrlon c..t mutunl ri~J>Mlla.----···----------· 
ltflluurancc rt:·covorabl., on paid Jone•~----·---... ·-·-······-· 
Crou aa.ota ·-----··-·-··-········-·----
DF.nt'<':T ,\I<RF.TR XOT ADl.UTTED 
nook ~ .. luet of hond• and atocka C»\'f•r ln!lrkf t value.-- ' 
(kJl(JJit• with lmreau.a nnd: tltpartm• ntA-----·-- · 
Book VJ1IUe ot olhff lc.,_14h:;Cr DNM:la (o\"fr' market \'alu~ 
""·OO 
.s.~.co 
$ ..... _0 
Total admltte<J aaM"ta 
LI.\IIILITIES 
Loues and Claim•• ~~~::_o:f Incurred But Xol 
ltopOrtod ~\djustnwnt 
F'lrer ----·---··--····------· • l.:!.""l!:.:,& Tornado. wtncmtorrn and cyclono ... ---- a .... ~l 
t .c,rffl • .::O 
vo.oo 
TotAl• ----
l.,t)an end Glalm•: 
1!3 ... q:s,~J t S.<l.O.Ol 
Total ~uc:t R~­
insuranoe 

















• 1,113. "'ll.G3 
·Tit•~'!~ .. ;p;;i:li"it;.;;;rortt;;·~~~~-~-ot ... iowa~·---- • 1·~·084 • 17 
th;~~~~=-o~r;:•;~~~~~r. mMnt th• acgrv-pte of aU the p~mlums written In 
Are tbeoy ao nrurnrd fn thl• atatem' nt? An••·rr. ')'61. 






Total voa rlake w-riUen ·---·· I:J • .,,M!.OO t •.t41. iM.()., U1.4e4.an.oo 
D~:DI'CT: 
Rl1kt1 canCIP'IIed• 
R!~~J~:n•b~.,n:;;-::::::::-::::.:::.: lti_·&l:rr:: • J.!ao! ... OO.OI' •u.a~.m.oo 
Rlako r.lnoure<l ·-··- ------ "!!II,M.ro ~=:~ 1·•=:~;1:~ 
Total deducll~n• ·----- ••s. tOI.~.Ql 1 t.m.ooo.oo •15,11)11, t58.1l0 
Tot..l-n•t rloko wrltt•n ········---··-· tll.1711, :.>~.ro • 2.01!,<10.00 t~e.ftl,ti!Q.OO 
• Red tl&Uf9. 
MILL OWNERS MUT. FIRE INS. CO. 837 
l'R~:MIUMS OXLY 
rremlum• "r1tt•n--dtrect bualnua ---
Prt-mluma ..-rltttn-retneurAnc. ·-------
TotAl cna• p~mtuma WTitlen ..... _ 
D£Dt:CT: 
Roturn prtomlume on can~llcd poUdPa: 
Dir«"l buai.O«>tta -----·-·---·----
llf'lnauranc::e buaJ_aeq ·-------
Prc-.mluma on risk• Clt'd*"d·----------
Total d•ductlona --·······--· ---
'Tota1•nt-t rrf'mlua ":rlttt-n ......... ____ _ 








f;alvntr,,_ dl~t bu!Jtn .... • -----------
Relnlluran~.. -"'·---····-·-···-···-·--· 




• $3,0'•.<1> ----• m,cu.ttt 






Total deducllono ------·-····· $ 1:!.~.81 ----
Total-not louea paid ·------·----· $ 11!,133.07 




























f7. tr. .t'!J 
HECAPITI)LATION 0~' FlRI~ RISKS AND PREMIUMS ON A(,l, Ill1SI~>;t;Hli 
t:FFF.CTJVJ: 01'1 AND Ar'TER JANUARY I. ~~~~. ANU ON 
PF:R.Pf:TUAL RISKS WH'E!'.'Ji;VER WRlM'FlN 
VtAr 
Wrluen Ttlrm •Frnctlnn 
Un~llrfh'tl 
1·2 










Ont'n.ruPtl • 620,~~:: 
7AA.r..1 








·~ ... 1.10 
e61,M.Dt 
HECAPITULATION 01-' •GROSS PREYIUMS ON ALT. UNEXPIRED RISKS, 
OTIIEH THAN FIRE RISKS. EFFECTI\"1> 0!>1 AXD 
AFTEil JA."'UARY I, 11'11 
)totor \'f'hlcl•• ··-·---· 
Tornado, wlndatorm aod cy--
clone ----------··--· 
8prlnk.l,.r lUk&Ce -··----· 
Jtu.nnlnc One Y-.r or I..Au 
f'fom Dale oC Polley 
"G...,.. 
Premiums t AJ1l0unt 
t..eu l..'rt~amNI 
Jn•uranc.e-
1 :!37.• n•.P 
Runnlne )lorfl ThAn Onfll 
Yt'lllr From Uateof l'oht=Y 
•orou 
Pnmluma Amount 
lA"•• t; n .. rn•'t 
Jm,uranco (pro rata J 
al,t».U ll.•tll.l7 II, TI(I.IH .,, •• N 
:m ."1 t.a.tt .,,.u ••s.n 
:--~.,..,--: ----- -----
T<>Ialo ·····-··-··-··· ~ $1.801.17 • t5,1i!lt.U &:r.tU.Iil T';i!\'.10 
Total Cntarned 
Premium• Premluma 
)(otor vehkleo ·--·-···--·-··--····----·----·· • m.M • m.a 
Tornado. wlnd•torm. and cyclone ...... ------~-.........-----. Q.Ml.ll!t ao ...... -t.eo 
Sprlnkl•r leakaao --------···---·--·-----··· ___ 7_1D_._n ___ •;.."..;·;.." 
Totalo --······--····-····-··-······--··'·--· ... tiO.DII 61,4:12.%< 
REPORT OF IOWA L'\St;RA:SCE DEPARTYE.'\T 
IUSKB ANU I•RElllUMS OS AI..I, Bl'SINESS l:P'J'rel"IVB PRIOR TO 
JASUARY I. IIIli 
( i;•clu<llnor l'orpotual Hlaklo) 
In f·nee on the ll•t day of Dtce-mbfor. l.2:1. u per llae 
17, pace ;. of last year"• atatemtnt------
Totala ···-·-- -· _ ---------Deduct tholv e xpired and markM oft u termJn.ated-
Llfduct1"a~~o~t •:~J~:u~~ f~~~~d=~iUi;edJ:::::: 
!.Jrl &111011nt 10 fOr<'O •••--••••-•·---••••••-••• 
Rlaluo 
tl.m • .e.a. 















.. 7110 ... 
Ht:<.;.\I'ITIJI,,\TIOS OF HJl<h:H ASD PRF'.)IIU~IS OS ALL 
FECTIVt~ PrliOH TO JASC.\H\' 1, 10:1 
BUSI:-II:RS E~·-
Yeu 
Writ WI T.,.m 
( E•clu<lllq; Pltrpetual Rlaluo I 
·(~roo. 
Amount Phmlum. 
«b1.......-..dlea Charc4KI leu 
J~tn.urance Jbolna-gr-anco 
F~. • Four yeara ···-· t 1.~00 $ 68,19 
~~:::::_:::/ vivo yo.,.. ·-·- t!o':t:: '· :fJ.·: 
Amount of 
PHra.tunp 
Una..med . , .. 
IU.JI 
1, ... 00 
Tol&la --- 11!-\M<>.IlO O.'reO.W t J,l<ill.dl 
GF:NI:lHAI, ISTERROGATOIUI"-"i 
Hava all the tranaac::Uona of the company or whl~h notice "·aa recelved 
at tl'&a home office on or b•·fore tho elo" ot bualnf' ... Deeember 31, bna 
trutbfullf and accurate!' ent•r•d or. Ita bootcaT .Aru;w~r-Y•a. 
ah~c~t~ ~n14~~~';;: !~ :h: ::~~~:::-c::d!~~-~u•b•;i~~·. dboe:k~?':.:!~~~m:~J 
data at tba home otrlce at tho C"lOae ot bualne•!l. D~ember 31? An•wer-
Yea. 
Uave tht.!re Lt:en Jneludtd. tn thla atatement proper reaervee to cover 
lfabllltlea ..,hlch may have tu·•·n tt.elually lncurrc,d on or b•tora December 
31. hut ot which no notice wu r~celved at the home otrlce until aubM· 
qu•nllyf A11•w•r-Y••• 
Oro•• prtmlurna Oeaa ra~lnauran(;e ond return prt~mluma) recatvtd trom 
or~:~1:!!~~: ~~td-o!'::::7~r!:·~f!a~:~n'8(t t~m &. PA•e 1. ot Jut ya&r"a atat•· 
tnT:~t.f1 ~i,:~:-::~ 1d!:i::.:· :a~c'!1~~~=:~~~ :~.·~~~::.:!!uh .... ,.ut.la, 
wtock. none. 
.~n,..a:~:-::~h:U~~'tet~arr~g•r.r t~t! :::~~e:!tr~:· a~~~-:nr~ott.~~rc:O;:: 
fn,urance a reaerve eQual t11 that which th• orla-lnal company •·ou14 hav,. 
Letn rorJulr~ d to chartr• had H. rf!t&lned th• rltdra.. Haa thl• been <lone? 
An•wer-Yea. 
Larc••t Jrroaa &l'lrtiR&te atnnunt tnaured tn any one basar d, without any 
d&ducUona whatever for rfl•lneurance. whetht•r the aame be In admitted 
or nun·ttdrnltled comvanlt~~e? An•wer-U 25,000.00. 
Lar«f'at not aacreaate amount lnaur ect In any one haaardf Anawer-$5t.ooo.oo. 
"'"h4t amount of lnata11mtnt notea Ill own~4 and now held br the com· 
panyT An"••r-- ~one. 
Uav• an,. of tbta6 aote• be•n bypotbH'&ted. aol4 or UMd In any manner 
•• aeeur&t,. for m.o.ay loaned •lthtn tbe paat yurT If ao. what amount! 
.Answer-None. 
Hal.,nce or ~lip outaU•n41nc nnl't dell\'•trabla to poUC'yholderJ:, nOn'!!: IICTIP 
r•ot actunlh' dttlh't'rtod. none. 
t-l<'rlp 1thli1encta df'ot'lltror1 durln .. the year. nnnc; limit or acrlv act·lunu~ 
lall•'h h,.fure any r .-.,f"rn,ltlon, tum~. 
Net ra•h partlctpatlnc vnmluma rec~lved durln,c the J't&r, none. 
Total amount ot comp•ny'l atock owned by tbe dlreetora at par glue, 
aone. 
Total amoVDl loaned. durln8' thl"' year to dirH-tou or otber otrl~ra. noDe: 
to moekhotden not oftleera. nonl'l.. Total amount of toana outatandlnc at 
•n4 or 7••r to dtrec.tore and. other otrtc:•ra. nene: to atockboJclera not 
o«tr~na. nonfl. 
Doe• an,. oft'leer, 4treetor Ocl' truat•• recehe any commluton on the bual· 
n••• ot tho companyt Anaw.-r-:-to. 
What lntere•t. dlrec:t or lndtre('t, baa thla C"ompan,. In the capttal atoolc 
nr any other lnaurance rompanJ"! Anftwtor-None. 
t rJree~~ 1dt~~1tl;a:r ~~d~~:ct~i~~~~· :~;c~t::r 1c~:P:~::fo•n"l A~':::~~~u~~i 
ComJ)any. 
Stat. 
Iowa, Firat llor~u ---------- --·-·--· ----







JA('&tt4 at No. 401·404 Crorker Bulldlna;'. llea Molnf!a.. l~w•, 1919 
tncorporattd No,·ember, 1t11 Cornmen<·t~ Du:l~y•·•"J'.Atofttt~~,e~t~~l'.t . 
Vr••ldont. 8. F. Carroll o.CI'C! a • • .. • 
CAI'ITAL 
~::!~~t »:J<~ .~~--~n :.:r.-o;c~:.;;.;;.r-il:~ !r :,S~!~~ 






Fire • ·····----·-···-··-- --· • ltJ,IIII.J/• Tomadu. wlndatorm and cyclonft- --· A, •. U 
Hall ----------------· __ ill_,li:III_.I'J_ 















Total net pnmlum.a -;--.. -·;~;;-.=~~:: ~'-.N.'I& 
g: =~= = ::ond~nd diYidi'RCla OD at~-'":i::-• U ~·~ o-ro- In,.,..... on &kpoelc., truat compa.n.IP or __ •_· _. 
Total crou tnt~re•t and rent•----- ·-
F"rom oth•r 110urota .. total·- --··· ---·--· -· .. -~-··- -~ 
0~ r,ront on ••• or maturur ot tHI'er aAMta .. --· --··- ..... orou ner.&M 1.n book 'Y&tue o led•er au~ta---- ---
Total Income ·--····-------
Total ----~--------
• t•.••r 11 
-· • 111,111.13 
• l,'lllll,ll<.!U 
840 REPORT OF IOWA l.NSURASCE DEPARTMEST 
DI&JlUM£ll&:-o.'TS 
Oroao 
.Amount Paid Deduct IWu<·l 
torLoa.a n .. wura.nce S:lhA&¥ 
~-.... ______ :_ ______________ • 1111.$><.61 • ·~·>1.60 • uo.:.... 
Tornado, wtnd•tYtDl an•l C)C"Jvn• --- a.G18.tlo ~••.33 -··--·-·-
llaJI ·---·-···--······---- ·-··----· Jc•'·'·' '·'~ it.i~.•• ----·--
TQtala ···-·········--····--·-·· 
Fire ------··- ·--- . ·-· -----Tornado. .-tntt.tvrm and l.")'done 
llall • ·---··----- _ ----
~---119,11oW.!1 • .. •• r.o 
:Set Amount 
Total Paid l'l>llcy. 

















:\'ORTH AliERICAS SATIO~AL IXSURt\SCE CO. 
~Ia Ia trust com,...loa ••" banka 
on lnh::r~C. per O.:tle1SuJe :0: ~ • 
.ACOJlb' '"'lancH .. ·rHten n JJI'Nt'ntlnt: bualnra writ· 
A~~·i'~=~~' ~~)~~!:.;!".; 1itu1!'ln.;; -;·;utt·n··,;;k,; 
In f)ctobt·r 1. h'.!l .. --- .. .. .. ·-- ... 
Ullla rC~Ceh'.•hl"· tak,~n tor nre~ rlsk.a Anti lu•U 
Hilla rn·d\'abh.... atQCk ~~Jubac:rlptlun• ------ __ 
Otbt>r lothc~tr .....,ta. vis: 
Ad\•D~o.~• to ttdd me-n .. ._ .. ·4-----r-- -·--- .. 
Due from ntnsura.nce compa~~;k.s for nre ao.u.;.,. 
.... 4 -------------- ·-----











Tolal 1<4J<or a-la. aa P<'l' b&lan"" on page a.. t l,t;:G.IOl.f7 
:so:-.--1.1:l>U r.u ,\S><ETS 
Jntf'N'tlt du..-. t!'l'.ost .. oo, and •~:cru4MI, t:!l,.tm.ti\ on 
mortPn•. ,,er SCht-dule n . ... _ •!). !t! 1!10 
lnlt•tl'•t du .... ~.to, and arcrut••l. f.,1, T.'tl.l.5, on bunda 
n•·l Jn de•tnult, Jk't St'hf"dUJe U, JNt.ft 1 ---·· t, 8:lii,U 
Jntrr~•t at......,'fUt'd on cerUftc.."ltt'a of dt•&lOtlt «nd hank 
dt>pollll• ...... ___ ...... _ ......... _............................ • ~ ~~ 
Tolnl ·--·-··--· ··········---··----··---· • 113,1111.10 llarket value C not tncludtna lDh rc.t In Item '" 1 of bonU and 
BtOC"Ita m .. r bol'lk .. alu ... pe-r Scheclulcor 1) ..... ------·---··- t.n~.till 
Otlaer :noa-lfq.r .-eta, via : 
Due from nin.uranoe com~hl•a Cor hall louea a.._tct__ •.t.• 
()ro-. .a.e.or-... ·---- --... .... 
DEDII<~ AKII~:TS ~OT ,\0!\ITJ'T~;[l 
Adnn0111 to ftt·ld meon ·-----------------· f 
Stock •ut.cTiptton notes ..... - .. T-····-··-··-······--· 
A••nt•' halan,·ee, rt·preaenUnc lJUIIn• • l\'rltte.n 11rfor 
........ 
:tJ..,,{•J 
to (ktober 1. 1m. .. ~·--··- --~·-- ........ ~----·­
UHI• r"ct.•lvaLI*'• paat du~. tak•·n fur prNnlume ...... - .... 
''hatt .. a "",r'• .. f\ ·------· •-· ....... -~ ... ---·----
, ...... ,.tiRonc• 4•f drpo~U in C'lOINIII h•nk•·-•••••••••-··--• 
nuok valun ot bonda and •tock• ov,•r mlt.rkt·t \'&lu .... 
via.~ C. L. 8hal"))(ll .Atrt•n(')" •(·count ........................ __ 
Total admlll.-.1 a-la 
1.1 A IIII.ITI E.'l 
,\dJwot-4 
Lo..,.a and Clalm8: 
Fire ----··----·------- ···-··-······ 'Tomado, wlnd•torm and cyclone ........... . 
Hall ·····--················-·····-····-··· 
Total• ··--·-·---·--·--··· ....... 
FIN ......... _..-.. ------............... -·-
T~ wlnd.aorm and ey~ ····-··· 


























REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
8alarlu, rt·nt•. •xVf·nM". Lllls. ac-counte. feeR. etc., due or accrued 
tAtlmatcd arnount I\E'r~J.ftt-r vayat.te tor federal. aU&te and oth~r 
taxt-s bo.kd UJKirt ttl~ bu•dnua of the yenr or thla tatatt-mt-nt ...... 
<•ontlnlf~nt comm,a.lon or other chars~• dae or ft.ocn.u .. •d ....... --.. --.. 
Fund• htdd und~>r r~ln~ran~ tn.-a tlelJ; .. ___ • __ -----·-··--------
~"r.~!!::nf.dr~r?~;~n~;-o.;-rt.ir\;Utd;;~;·s~--~;;;p;nii.;·n;:t-;UihOrize<i 
Jn thla atattt. .... --·--··-·-·-··--- ·---··-·· 




CJto •• ,J 
Total amount or all liAlillitlea t•Xt'f'JJt f"apJtat-................ _. ......... - t 
r~.apltal paid up ............... •- __ ·-·--· ___ ------··-·--- 4 c!il,•r~.o• 
Su~lua O'l>f'r all UabiUUea .. _ ------------- _____ ........... (1)5.1 ... 7.4/i 
~urplua aa rflgarda J)OJh lholder-L.----·-----------·-··-·····--···-
Total 







Rl-.ka wrltl~n dlred buainetuJ ----·-····· S !.4'-3.!i83.M $ 1,0"1), 'JI$8.00 t S,SU,HI.I)I' 
Rl111ka wrJtun-relnaurn.noe ···---·-········ 42.l.SO.OO 1f,800.00 50,860.~1..1 
Total Kros• riP:ka wrllt(·n ................... $ !,6!$, f33.(X) • l,Ofl.},SM.ro S S,6CU,QU.nJ 
DF:Ot:CT: 
Rteks cunctollt>d, $1,0~.381.00: 
Dlrtof·t buFtneJIII ..... ·------······-----
Ria~':1~:J~r;::;~d b~-~~~:_~~::::-:.·: .. ·: .. ·: ... :::::: 
TotAl deduction• .................... _ ...... _ .. __ 
Total net rlt~k• wrHten ------·-···-··-·· 
PRE:\IIUMS 0:-IJ,y 
Premlum11 wrfttf·n- diN'ct bUfllnf'AII ···-··· 
l'rcmlums "Wrltlt·n-rtlnNurnnce ....... - --· 
Total &'TON :Ptf"tnluma wrltt~n ......... .. 
DFJOUCT; 
net~~,-~~mlum~ on canct•llt-•d poltc!cfl, 
Dlrt~oet bu~lneq -·-··-····--··· ............... .. 
Pri·~~~n~~r~':trerl•\u:l~d:tt :::::::~:::::: .... ::: 
Total deduC'tfOn• ··-··--·---·----
TotaJ-nr-t prt~mluml!l wrltttn ···-----·· 
LOSSES 0:-II,Y 










• 6, 4¢!.73 1.300.63 • 
10,291.60 
----
11,118.<\i • • ll,f<'ll.tS • 
ll,Ot!J.-40 • 
!81,000.<10 • 840,toi.M 81,870.<0 238.154.f.IIJ 
328, 481.(.0 1, 1<7, 8110.(10 
671,11(>1.(10 • !,2U,76t.ll() 
3J3,101.f0 $ I, !1&,310,CJu 
6,108.6! 
78.80 
:11.677 . .., 
8Ge.7'$ 




3,043.89 • 110,1$41.111 
2,113.63 H,OU.il 
113.38 11,162.&> Dlr.·ct bu11lnNs ..... '""" ... -·······---···· 
Rf•ln11urance buelnt>u ~ --·--···-···---­
DEDUCT: 
131.31 ------------ 731.11 
IteiniiJuranco -·-------·· -·-···-----·----··· 4,()J0.13 2:1.~ 4,<'Q.96 
Total dedu<"tlone ................................... - .. 4.0~0.13 23.66 • I,OOI.!Oil 
Total nfol lotciiP.t pnld .............. -.__ - .... .__ .. 
Net 11l38Ca Incurred .......... ----· ~ ............ .. 
7, 74(t.nt l!!UI • 7,830.18 ~.43j.:'JO !Ill,&< 8,5111,16 
ltt:<C.\l'ITl:I.ATIOX OP ~'JR~; RI!4KS A:-IP PRl·:~tJIJMS ON ALT. Bl.SINF.f!!< 
t:~·~·~:t:TIV~: ON A'-:0 A~'TEit JANUARY I, 1021, AND 0!'1 
l't:HI'>:TU.\1, 1\lf!l(f! WHf:XEVt:R \\'RITTJ<:)-1 
•croea 
Year Amount Pr~..nHurns 
\\'rlttcn Term ("4n·cred lua. Char"od len 
R.t•lnflurance Rt-lnauran.ce 
Dol1ant Dollar• CtA. 
T'Z3.-..... ~- One year or lt'-aB '4 .• ,131.00 t 5l.M..1.13 





1-2 • !5,G!O.t.7 
1-< 1.8111.43 
3-< lll9.S6 
• Thete are I!IPf'Cial ltf'ms for th~ atate ot Iowa. 
• ~.fo tr;:1~::-::.l'::n•e.:.t'!'.~ant the agfCrt•.rate of all the proemturna written tn 
Are the-y JMl rt'turned In thlfll etatem~nt! AneWfol"-Yea. 





' I, 11)11.:13 
Tota ls·-·- t3'.1GP.;.\t.Ol *'\J,:'1=..t1 lM,lOl.iS 
lU::C.II'JTULATlON OP •GROSS I'Rr:~IIU~IS OX ,\1..1. t:NEXPJRf:Il BISI'>< 
OTHER THAJ\' FlHE HISKS, C:b"}.Et'TI\'l: 0=' ANll 
AFTER J,l:-ll'.IHY I. 10!1 
RunnlnK Ont.~ Year or IA• 
J.~rom Date of Po lie~· 
•eros. 
J~mlums t . .\-mount 
Lea Uneartu.·d 
Jnaurance 
RunnlnR More Than Onf 




Jn,.urunco (pro rata) 
Tornado, wJndf'torm and CY· 
clone··-···-······-----····-·-~~.,!-~ f 1n, ~a.1.i 
Tot.1.1fll -------~-·----··- tml.1:! '-"f.UG $ IO,IclJ.ot • ~i!1' ·l.S 
Tota1 L'neam•d 
Prl•mlumfll l"'reJnlum• 
Tornado. wtnd8torm and cyclono.--·--·---····-··- • :U,tli"'.IIS t lt ~fn:l.'!t 
Total• ............. _. __ ···-···-··--··-···-•••••••~- $ !l,u;9. t6 f lO,Oit.tl 
n.tS.KS AND PRE~UVMS ON ALL BUSrXESS lcFl>E<~TIVJ: PRIOR TO 
JANUARY I, 1»21 
(Exeludlnc PN't><tual Rloka) •oro .. 
Hloko Premium• 
Th1•re.on 
In Coree on tho 3bt day oC O~cember. J~l •• - ··---- $ t,~l,060.f:O $ f..G. iOS.P2 
TotAlA ---~·--·--... ··----- --- ··-·--·-··-·····- • •-~•.uuo f() t.i;,i'O'!.Ilt l4,7tiU3 Dt•duct those expired snd marked orr aa termtnated ..... et'IJ.a93.00 
~J~~~· ai!o~hr:'t (t:'e~n:~r~~e t:hiiu"i~--;.;q:;;rre£i):::::::: m: ~~ :~ 13,11T.tll .,15%.156 
!"et amount In torc(l. ..... _. ...... - ..... -···-··-----· • G~fl.tjO.OO 0, 7tH.Ot 
RECAl'ITULATIOJ\' Ot' RISK!< .\:-;"0 l'RE~!Jt'~IS ON ALl, BUSINESS 
EFFECTIVE PRIOR TO JA).IUARY I, 111!1 
y.,ar 
\\'rtttcn Torm 
(Excludlnlr P•roetuol Rloko) 
•Grou 
Amount Prf'mtum• 
Covered le.tll Ch:u·gt>d lese 
H.f>Jnaurance H~·lnturanc.c 
J.>olt·•r• Dullnr•••ta. "'·"'1 .... 00 • 'JtiO.tll.t 
1!:'.1~.110 W,tl 
fs_&I,SI'ii.OO 8,'7tff.6CI 










JJave all the transaction• of th., c-mnpany of which notice "'"' received 
at the home ottlce on or befor., the cloae t>f buelnlf'I8JII, l>~combor U, be•ra 
truthfully and accurately entf'rt"d on It" book•? An•wer-Yea. 
Except aa ahown tn the next aueceedln~r c'lUeatlon. dottl lht. •tatemeut 
~!~: a~b~h~o:::~!o:ft,~e t:~ tC:em~~~~! :: :~:~~:.,~YD~~:mt~c:.k:i {e~~::.e'i-~ 
Yf'lfave tbero been lnrluded tn thht etatement 1,roprr re•crvee to cover 
Habtllttea wblcb may have be~n actu&ll)" Incurred on or before December 
u. but of whteh no notice waw r•eelv('d at tho homo ortlee until aubae· 
QU~~!~~7 pr!-~1:!~(?;,~~ re·lnaurance and return premlume) received from 
oraanlsatlon oC comp&DJ', U.~74,1U.BO. 
REPORT OF IOWA l~SlTRA..'I1CE DI!:P.ARTllE~T 
SH 1,•••• pAid. •fnce orcani&Atlon. (item 6. J'D.K"' !. of l&a:t year•a •tate .. 
mt·nt. pha• lttm u:, page I, of thla atatc-m.,nt) 111S,t8%.63_ 
.,;[;~:~~~·:,I:.Jtlend• dPclar•rl •lucu commenclns hu•lneaa-.caf!h, 13S,56 t Oft: 
pa-'u"y,•!~;-::":b:U~~'te'~~.e,o~~Nara" ,~t: :,·:~~*!.c~,r~~~· -~~:~n~'!,()/~~~-hoo;:: 
Ia-urance " r•Hrv-e equ.al to that •·ltic.b tbe orli:1nal ~mpan,.· ,..-ouM bav., 
bee:n required to charge b.ad It retAined the rleka. Jlaa thla bf'tn donel' 
An.-~r-lrtta. 
L&reeat ,grou AK'J:'tiiHt&te amount ln•u.red In any one batard. wltbnout ftD»-
deductlon• whate.\:€!r tor r•·luura~e. •·hethtt"r tbe aame be In admlttect 
or non·admlttf'd eompanJ.-_.! An•we..-.160,000.00 . 
tt~~~n~~ nt~t a~:&raa;-ate amount ln•urf>d tn An)' ooe ha:u.rdf An••·er-
'Vhat amount ot lnatatlmf'nt not «'!• IR owntd and now held b)' th" eum .. 
P.llny t .AIIIIWf't-Nonu ... 
H&Ye any ot tha•e nout• hcutn hypoth~catef.). a«Jitt or used In any manner 
aa aecurtty tor monfty lt)anrd within the paat )"t>Ar1 lf ao. what amuunt't 
Answer-So. 
Balance of llt"rip outstandlnc And dr:Jh·erabl• to policyholder-., none , acrtp 
not acuaany drUvered. norwo. 
Sc-rip dlvld~nd• deodartrc1 •tUrin,;: the Y<'.:lr, none: limit ot atrlp ac."cumu· 
bUon before any roct.-mptlon. none.. 
:O.:et raah llArtlelpatlnc prcmtum• received durlna- the ye-ar. none. 
Total amount or company"a 11toc)l owned l•Y thfl dlrectora at par '\'lllue. 
f7,sn.oo. 
Total amount ltUtned durlnc tho >••r to dlre("tor1 or oth~r otrlce·rfl. nnn..,: 
H• t~~tO<"I<hllldrr-• ru:.t otrlrf>r•. nonf'l. Total amcHJnt nf JoanR out•tnndln&' nt 
tnt1 of Y•ar tu rtlr~ctore nntl utht·r otrlcera. nonf': to atockholdt,ra not 
otrtcera. tJII. 7rJO.U0 
Voe1 any ofTI~er. director ur truetre rec-eive any commhteion on the bu•t· 
n ..... nt thf'l eornl•llny'! An•u f•r --..'lo. 
nt '!:;tott~~·:~~J~~u~~:~! ~~~~!~~;;«· ~~~!..!!'~~~o0r;_•:_aray In the capital •toc:k 
1• the rnaJor lty ot the rapltal atock ot this company owned or eon· 
''<;}~d·th't~0c~:[~~YI~dJ!~~~f~JYp~l~~Je~'~=~~r~r:~;~no1tbtr"::.:i~;";;~0And 
now In tort"'o'! .An•wf'r-_:o..."o. 
\\·f'-rtt all lh,., 1110("kt~, lJOuda find othf'r ef'!curlttr:• nwn••d. 0f><"omhrr 11 t•f 
th., )'Pa.r of thl• atatement. In lhn Rrtunt pot~~ .. ••lun nt thl'l company on 11&14 
~~~eW('~~i~~. •• ehown by tho •C"h4•c\ule of Rpoclal Rnd Other J)e1,o11tu? 
du~~~~t'l th~\·.;~r t~f~v::~~t<by ~~~,•1•:~~.,,~~,~~~[z •_:~~'.;.~!...~~~ ccuul•Any lc1aned 
State If an examln•Uon or thl• company•a atralr• haa he~n ('nuduet~ 
~,~~·d~::,r,::~t~c ~~~,:~~~::_• 1~~.:n6e~~;:~_r~r. d~partment. Jt eo. by 
Hae any t!han8"e been mad• durlnx the year nt thl• •tatnn•nt In thfl 
~':.';!~~_r~;~:~,_~f _l~;)~f:~~r::;';n~,f~ :t~:r.o~:r:.t•lr;~;:f!;.t the compan7"! 
m:r.!~ ~r•,'i!r~·r:;.~t~E'a~~~o~.~!!:~!~~~~!~~ ~"~h~uc;t'rJ~ny auporYiand the 
bto!;':vt~lf~:.,.~~n~!t~~~~;'~~~~~~7~•d .A~~wt:r~~~:~?o tront cover ot thla h1ank 
IIOSDl'l AXD STOf"ICS 0W)JED JJY C'OMPA:-JY 
Book Par 
Yalu• Value 
a.r .. o eo I.Wl.(!o) 
.. ,...,eo ...... 11).(1) 
....... 71 t.ll"S.TI 
1.000.01 ...... .. (1() 
J.((l(J,fi{f J:,OOO.t;O 
t.fiOrt,U I t,{)CO,flf) 
,,O!)l,fll) 1,001),()() 
4,C n ).l•l ... OOO.Oil 
2 •• •••. (.., t.OOO.h• 
l.l!rr ),Ot 1,000.(0 
























RL'TAIL MERCHA~"TS :\IUTU.\1. l:o\$ CO. 
PomeroY. loW'B. e.,;, Tuwn Imp . ~~ .... 
Pom~ro.Y. town. ~ To"' n lmp •• J•fZ\ 
l'umvroY. lO\"». Ot;.. Tot'\n lltiLJ .. 1~1. 
rll.r:netoY. Iowa. ~ Town Imp., 1\l:J .... 
Ponu_l"().)". lov.ra, _,. Town lmJ,,. 1\f.:t ... 
Rlet~vUlu. lo•·a. t ~'S :O:c:b . lllcla:' •• ~~ 
R1~\llh:. lolllo·a. "~"" Sch. IUQ. JD) 
IUCtt\1f11l", I owa, "~ 4J' :-:-c"b. JUQ .• 1!1!! 
~~~~U~: :~::: : Ut ~c-1:: lU:i::: :; 
Tulsa, Okla , '1'1'0 St. Imp., 19!3-.. • 
TuJ.aa. 'lJkla •• ~ St. Imp •• l'VSt --
Tulsa, Okla .. , ~ St. lml'~• 19:1:\--
Tulsa, <.Jkta., ~ St .. lrOJ1 , 0 IV'lft 
Tulsa, OklA .• • St. lrn11 , lW'f -·-
Tulsa .. Okla.. • St. Jmp .• 1~4---· 
~1:: g~f: .: ~ ~~: ~~:r-:: ~~·:::: 
Yallf"y .J•Jnctlon. Iowa. &,.. )"undlng. JX<'.---- ----·-----·----MIJIC'e11anf'O\J. : 
Xorthen.lltf'rn IOW""a Power t"'o., t!Jear-





3-tlnllt..,aot;& --.. ----·---- • -
1.•o ro 
l,tnt _QU 
t.u .. J,tO 









]6, 4ll' &4 
3"-1~..., 
u,u ..... a.. 
11, .. ~.63 

















1-6.4t ... 64 
I~U ... M 
11\,11•-•• 
1G.U•di..1 
• .,. ...... lk 
Jt.,u ..... .. 
i ...... en 




















IA><"Rlf'd ut No. 1018 Conun•IU\\·c!\lth Uhlr., Itt·~ Motnce. Jowa 
JnrfHJIOTPt•·cl :-I• Jlh•miH·r. t~lUO: Jununrv. 1921 
Cuntrn('nced Uuslneas Stpt(•mt,. r. 11'00; January, JI.Ul 
Pr('•hl4.1 ut, .J J Grove !'lf'('t•lary. Ira B. Thumil• 
e.Af'ITa\L 
Amount nf hd.:•·r aaact• ~ml.....,. It, ot PN'\'Ioue )or 
1·;\tt-udod ttt ·-·------ _ _ • __ 
fo""tr~ -· .. • ... - ..... -----
()ce:tn rnarlru' ····------- .. 
Tom:tdn • .-tnd•turm and ey. 
clono .. ··-· -···--·--· 
Total a 
I:OWOllll 
0 r•••• Pr•·m". 
\\o'rltt~·n nnd ('h'{11IC'l 
lt•·n~wM Re:·ln•unnc·•, 
I turlnc Yea.r 
t lW,ill.."'l,t• l 
11S,01 
l.$!:!02 
• JU.etl.m ' ...':~:~· a. 
l)f.o-Juct~llll 
FIN• .-.. -- •••• ••••·-··--··-- ... ...... • ....14 VOl 
(l('t~an tnnrlrat, ··- ·-···-··--····•• -· ·-·· 1'ornndo, wlud•lurrn ~tntJ cy,·lun_,._,. ••• -. 
Totala -· ---·--···--• •~.I!IU11d Total n• t llrernlum• ......... -- .. 
Cron lnh rc.-.t vn morta:nxe Joana. --. ---
Grosa lntt:rv.at on real eatattl l10nd11 .. ---"' 
Utom~ tntuf"Rl on bOnda and dhld~ntlt on atOC'k- -
01'088 lnt~roat on. depoalt•. truat companlH c:•r b:mU • 




















Tutu1 lnf'cunn ·-···-•·•••• .............. - ...... - ·-· .... ---·--
Tutal --·-----····-·--------·-- ---~---· 
~,1101 I.S 
lilt, · ·16.11 
ltf,ISI.t'l 













'i'S.M ·------U.llfl.511 • 41,13 
~ttAmount 
Total• 51,101 .q 
Tot.l Paid l'OIIcy. 
Deductlona hold<'ra for 
Fire • ----··-· - .. ··--------... •• • IS.-.U t 
Tornado. Ylncbtorm and cydonto ----------- -·--·~----· 
Totalo • . .. --·· • u.a.tt 
(A:r:.'nr:1J.o~1~~>tn rrK In Pftl\lou• Jean lncluftd ln net 
l.oa adjuat.ment OIPIDM'!a • - - ------- f &U,M 
-'•enU" c:ompcna.auon. lndudlnc brok•rn_.e.----- IO.MQ. ff 
.,,e!d !,~.!,~~~~.;,::_enutlon --------.. -·--
J.h~ or Oelfl ru.en - --·-----.. -. ..... 
l..xecuth·e-cnueHnl' e~xpenee. of Qth~~ than tleld 
men -- ·- ------~--~--.. 
Total dlthufM!n ent• ... 
























Jnter•llt. ttn 10. on m~rtanc"•• p.er Scbedule n ------
lnlerut accn1d, 114 10. on bondJI not In delault. ~ 




















RETAIL )IER("HA:->TS liCTUAL 1:-os. cO. 34i 
Total 
01'088 aaru 
llEI'UCT A!'SCT>< :SOT .\H)IITTEll 
Acenu· bAtaneea, r•pramt.bt« buslnHII wrltt~l1 vrtor 
to Uctokr 1. lt!l ----__ _ 
)limn&: l.lbort:r l.,nd -------·--~ 
Ex('(:a t'Ob&tfl'...ral •oau --------------· 
Total admltt~d .._...t.a 
Ll.\UILJTUiS 
.<d,Juated t!,~~ •:r 
.\djllltment 
Lo ... a and C'blrna • Total 
Flro 1,® «< t 1.13310 f I,TI:I 06 
Total• ·------ l.o•>ro • I.T3310 • t.TDN ~uct :-;et l'nJ>AI•t 
neln.unan-.... t'l"lm• 
- ------· --. --· t !,10>.41 • • 1,017 A 
'l'oiAia ._. --·-------------··------ t 1.01.•1 I,G07.GI F.atlmAt•d exponMII ot ln\.f~lt:;ltlon and lldjqstment ot loer.se~ (un· 
paid lo.....,, t:IU'Il -----------·- .. -. ---------Urop prmulurna ( lf'Q rt•lnAur~tnoo) re('(:h:ed an·l ,.. 
CIC'Ivuhl~ UP'f'n all unu;plrtod nre- rlldn: une;1rn~d 
JU'f>.n•IUrtlll tht·r..-.n (ltr N-caJ')Itnla.tlon • -·--···.__-. 11!1 • .!11.11 
Orou ~~~mluma ( lf'"D re1n!l\lr'1ln<'"ft • 1"\:«'tived •ntl ,. ... 
nflhabln UJ•m •II unexpired rlalt" othtor than ftre 
rl11ke: Unfi'nrnPd J)Temtume tht·n.·on vtr recnpltula· 
tlon ---·-·--- --·-·-------··--··---.. - --'-·-*-·P_7 
Total Unf!l\rned premium• aft computt·i (l\Mve, ~ nt·l t'lrn· 
fnl\lnl• In for('W' ........ -.................... -·-- -·-····-·- -·-·• 
1ntl·rt!•t du~ or Art:ruflcl. tnrludln~r ~.65 on borrowetl mono)' ........ _. 
Jot""lnuta hrhl undrr rPin,.vr.•noe trcntltte --------· .. -·---·-·--
Huft und lo bet.'Omt due tor borrot..-ed mont'Y-----··--------
Totat amount nr AU tt 1hiH1h•a ex01·pt CApital-..--·· - t 
8UrJ,IU19 il\a rrgaf'tl• poJkyholdf"r•··----··---·- -·-···-----· 










~t17'.S • .., • pa.w .. ~ t e.cr:e.tta.eJ 
~"" tO l,aJ.,ta7 O!t 
Total eros• rbkl wrJtren..... 
J>EDUC"'': 
Rl.!:ka eanoelled. fj""l&.@ OV 
Jllred bu.olnQII .. - ... 
1letn.wura~ bu•ln~u ·-
ntaka rfllnaur.d ....... --·--· 
ToiAI ded•ctlona ·-
Toll\1 -1101 rWuo 11TIUen -
PIUOIIUMS ONI.Y 
Premium. written direct 
butlnd8 . ---· 
fl'remtuma wrttt•n -retn.aur· 
ance -- ·---· 
22,m.78 
n.w.n 
e,,;HQ f I,~,UI Oil t?,CCO.I'IHO 
-.Jm.cn t f'l!,.,.,,cn 
.... IJij fO W.ft>, 
1:>1.<11 ro t,61&,cu.w 
• -.m.cn • 1.m.11111 cn 
•.n~.oo Ju .. rr..ro • •~Qii\GJ.40 
m m • a.uua D,III.U 
----TotaiJrrOA premlurnawrlllen 10,~ a t:$ 07 1.~. ,.,!Ol.U 
--:-;:;-.~ -pr•mluma 1a mont the a~tcrecatc ot all the promtuma wrllttn lrt 
th• pollcla or ~n•wale. 
348 ~~~;PORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTME:\'T 
UI::UtrCT 
Ht-tum ,,rernlurna •tn eanctollrd 
polldt ... tu.e:.:~.u 
7,'!P'.J,U !!.!Sol ' !St.U • f.OJQ,'(M Pi~ct. bueln... -·- • lt~lnaurnnoo bu•~n .... .e,183 . .S 6-).10 •. '!3J.:t<J 
l'l'emlum• oC rlek• ('t>d.U:.= 10,<1;o.a -----·--- ......... '"""·>;& 
Tt.~Utl de.tluctiona --··· <1,11:1.<-S 1:2.:1-) • 1,1!'7.31 n.:~oc.aa ----Total n•t r•remfuaa wrltt.,.n ' 16,200.10 151.ft7 ' !.·~-.!It • ...... ..& Dhddtntll rll"turne•t ttl polk)"• 
h4hltn. t:.t. 1Jtl!. 01 • P,ll!!I,Ot Ulrc:cl. bu•ineaa . -----------· U>SSEB I>SLY 
r;,. ... ,_.,. 1•1·1. :tU,t6 • • 41. 
·-~ 
Hl.-.ct bualneu n,u.a.:-7 ·------ ·---·;:r.u. i. JtrJn•unnce t•uai'D;;" = 7,8!:.8! ------- :wi.HI.JEIIl'l'T: 
Balv-.r, fi7,U 
n.sa lt<eln.auran~ a,uLn ... __ ., .. ------·-···· --------.---Jtelnwranoo ·---- - ~II!I.C.U ·-------~- -~------- u.•· .. J~ 
'rota I dl'ductlone ----· JS,Gal.ll ---··---- --------·---- • J5,r.-:O.t: 
TotaJ-n, t lo~aea r••ltt--. ~.'lttt.47 
·-··--~·- $ tl! . .t tv.l .. i,2:J ,:..it-t loaJM>a JncurrucJ--- -- ll,lft.11J ....... _._.--~ .. ~-
-·-~·· --- - 31,17'2.~ 
Ut:C.Af•JT1 1 1u\TJO~ tH• P'Jrtl·; Rll'ii\:S .ASD PltEMJUMS ON ALL BUSI=-'EX!-( 
J~Pl,..l~TI\'J•: ON At"ll .\~"TJ•:rt JA~U.;\RY 1, lQ-:!1, AND ON 
l't:UI'I·:TliAl. lllHKR WJII;:,a,;vf:R \VRJTTEN 




Covt•rod h•KB Charged 1CI'8 
ltt"ln•urn.ncu RoJnsumnoo 
Dolltlrs nonarH Ct.s. 
• 0,171, {~.01 • 9~.000.64 
Ull,lf.O.IO I,D33.U 
Amount or 
• J!i'racUon l;)rt>mlumR 




111·:1',\l'l'l'lii,ATION IW 'lli!OI'H I'RgMJU~I!l ON' ALL UNEXPlnl!lD lUSJ(H, 
trl'lll;lt 1'11;\N 1•'1111•: lt!RI(S, 11l•'FECTIVJ> ON ANP 




~!:r'~~d:."h!~--~~d.to;;, ·and C)~i;;;;;::::=:: .. :_:::::::::::: • ,J~:C ' 2,,. r:~:~~~ 
Totnla ·--··-····- • ~-------------·------ . 
OI·:NI~ItAJ, INTI~RR0<;.\TORIES 
Have all thfl lran·~mcclone or th., t.·ornpany ot which nottce was received 
at lhtt hum.- nrfl,•e nn nr bflture thtt cloef'l Qf bualnes.s, DecPmb~r 31, bee n 
t"f!~~~(~~,~~)-n~"~h!~c~!1 rl~1' :~., ·~~~rt'~~~·~~ .. !~i'lnt~o~kUatt?Jitl~\l~8d:!;-l~~:- eta ternen t 
•huw th.- cun,lltlun ur the, r.oru111\n) &R ahoY. n by the bookJII, records and 
''~"'a at tht~ hQUIU tJtfiC'e at thf'l clusa ot bu~lnt"s•. Oec"mber 31 '! AnaV~o·er­\I'll. 
HaH'I 1h4r~ ltll:'""n lndud~·l In thlw etllt,.IDent proper rf'a~r .. ·e• to ('Over 
llabtiUie• •·hfch may have br.en artuall>· lncurrt.•d on or be-fore December 
~~·~~~t,~'!or A"n~~:r,!0y~tiC'e •·aa rcw~hted at the home otrtc:e untll eubao· 
Urc ... p~mlume Ueu re-lnauranro8 and rf'turn premJuma) recclv•d !rom 
t~rnnh.atlon or comamny, S18S,1•30.t!. 
S•t l~e• Jlllld alnf'e orgaulzatlt•n (lrf"rn 6. paRe ~. ot last year·a atate· 
f'UeDt. plua ltt";nl IS. l'ftl'f'l I. ut thla 8tft.ttom~nt) $89,i7i.93. 
Tntal f'th1denda tlt"<"!Are-tl atnee Mm:m~n<"lng hul!tlntu~...-.cnah, $%5.46~.-t•: 
atock. hOnfl. 
Jn all <"A•~• Whf"rf' thtt cornpany haa aa•umf!td rlaka trorn anotbcor com· r:.'¥; •• ~~~r: :::.~~dfl ~~uC:.•[;~tta1tn "~~:~h ·;~~er::.~~n~l c~~~::; ~o:r:hh.::; 
be-en fttQulre-d to char.:" h•d H. rt~talntHl thtlt rJaks. Haa thla been dont! 
An••••r-:"o • ...,e toS Jll &natlone :a&ttarht-d 
lA.r•~•t crou &l(tC"rtMate amount ln•uriH1 In any one haurd, without anY 
<lod.uc."tlonl whatever for ru·in•urance. whPther the aame be In admitted 
or awn-actmltt•cS ("Oitl''•nltoaT An•"er-$60,000.00. 
SECURITY F£RE lNS. CO. 
t.arceat not accrepte amount tnaured In any one baurct• ..\na\\tr-
H.OOO.oO. 
\\'hat amount of lnatallme-nt noua ie own•d and no•· held. by the C"'tn• 
J•al~~!e ~ri';~frti~:.";otea been htpoth~atc-d. aold or u~d In an,. manntr 
•• aecurlty tor money loaned within th~ pa!ll year2' Jt ao. whAt amountt 
Jt,.n•wer-Son •• 
Balan('e or .crtp out11tandla.c and dtlh·erabl<e t•) J;»lk:ybfJMna. none, .:rip 
not aauaUy dt-11\r"d. no~W>. 
~crlp ftl\·li)tn•la dt"C'IIU"C'd durin" tbe )'N.r, n~nf'; limit of 8(·rtp A~lmutatfon 
bfoforC! any ftckmJllJ4,)n. non~. 
Sot caah partlclpatlna- prf'mlum!ll r.tcf'h·~d durlnlf the ,-,\&r, uontt .. 
Total amount or comp.an)-"1 stock owned by tb• dlrt"ctora at par ~ ... lue, 
no1!!ia1 amnunt loanf'd durlnc the year to diret.~cnn or olh,.r t~tfl~l"'r. nont'l ~ 
1n •tockholdton not otrtce,.._ ne>ne. Total amount of 1nana e>Utalandln« at t'nJ 
Of~'"!~ ~n:':.«f::;. ~i~~~~r o~":~-:c-,:<>~~~~?e ~~~~1~~.:h!n°~~t':i ~':.~~: 
""•• ot tho t.'ompany! A newer-on buttlneas "rht~n tty tb•·rn ae AWf"nt• 
onlY 
'\\"hat lntereat. 4lrect or tncllreN. bu thle company In the ('&-f'llt&l atocok 
ot any otber ln1uranc• compa.n)·! Answer-!'\Onf. 
,n!r •• ~h~lr"i:lt0:1~~ ~~~~:::tt;~~~·!n;t:~=t~~o~~n~~~r,ur, :;-;~~e ~~~?~~: 
formation-So •tock. 
Jlaa thte eompany a-uarantc-ed. J)OIJcles btued by an)' otber cornpany and 
no~· tn torc-et Anl!lwf'r-No. 
\\"rrf'l all thfl ~to('ks. bond a and other t~erurltlt~A O\\ nf"d nN"Nnbt"r U ,,, 
the H~ar ot thla atatoment In the actual po.-aessfon or the compan£ on .aiel 
~~t:We~~tP.'.,. •• thov.----n by the a<:hedule ot 8Pt>clal and Other evo•lta1 
\\'t rf'l any ot the atoc."ka, bonda or other •~efu• or th~ c-umllAD)' lu1'noct 
cttJrlnac tho yenr covert-d b)' this at.atement? Anlllwt'r-No. 
Rtntft tf nn t'XAmlnaUon of thla company.la atratre bae bt'f'n condurtf"cl 
durtnc 1hl )'coat" of thla atalem~nt b)' any Insurance dtpArtment. lt 10, by 
w~~~~ d:~~rc~:~'r:e :e"e8nw~;d~0durtng the ytar nt thla ltntemt'nt In the 
charter, llrtlolea of Incorporation, or deed oC ~teltl<'tnont or the comuanyT 
.A'tt~~~- ~~f~1n111 and heads ot tleJ)artmf'nts of th ~ compnny eup,rvleed tht 
""i~!~~ 0t~~h\Hn;{ft~ritt~n:'':~(~(~:cg';:'"':l~~· Jnaldt\ front rover ut thl1 bhtnk 
lu·ou tollowed In t!\'6ry detail1 Answer-Yes. 
RONDS AND STOCKS OW'N"EO Bl' COAfi'ANY 
Bonk Prn 
II, H. l,lborty Bond, <14 %. IQ'.!S .. _ ----· • 
Orlnnf'll \Vuhln.- Ma('h1nt!o co., Orlnnel1. 
Valut~ Vnlu~ 
M.m • 61).4"11) 
town. &"· 111!6 •••• .. ... ---···-.. --.. 4-···- 2,000.00 !,(11"10.00 
MORTGAGES OWNED CLASSIFIED BY ST,\TES 
Stale 
ro"n. 
s •;(' l RIT,- FIRF. I''· CO. 
hacorpnr"rt~:l«i~~~·t Nu. ll'l' \\"' .. ~t Fourth Htrt·P' c~~~v;,~~:.'l H~':rno&•• 1113 
1-rt~lldent. Jat.. \V,. Bollfna-er Secretary, •.:.. N. Hf, .. nkt~o 
CAPITAL 
~~~~~~t ~"l .. :t~" • .c:·C:·o;e.m~;rn.-~c&u!v,~~·;:~ ,. s.u •. lt!.l •• , 
Extt-ndod at--··--·-~·---·--·-------··---· II.UC,a$, ,1 
INCO:UE 
Oroa Pn:m•. 
\\'r1ttf'n and IMduct• 
Jt.tn•"'•d !Wia.u....__.,oet 
Durmc Year 
FIN ................. - ... ------ t ,Wj,JIIl.n I JU.,ft~.&s 
~lotor ,.~hlcJ,.a ·--····· ..... _.. J•.O.~ Jt.56 
TornadQ. wlndatonn and CY· 
Deduc::t 






T6tala ----· .. ------
t'l,lm,lll -~·~·~·~~~.1~1 
«1:,0!'0.06 I 116.~.11 M.tlf.ll 
aso REPORT 01" JQWA INSURA!'ICE DEPARTl&ENT 
Total Net 
DcdueUon• Prftlrluln8 
~~r7.hide. ==--===--=--==--== ' 10!!,':::.: I ~No.-~:: 
Tornado, •1ndwt.orm &ad C>C"lone..--.. a li:\1'110.41 :).atM 
Totala ···---·- --··--·----· I 138,11!().11 I <le,tlll.N 
;,~~.!. r::er~!~1~"::!0rt~;-nw::::·::·=-=---=--====-·-·;e:aii:i8 
Or•HIII •nt•r~l on hontJ• and dlvldena on •to<·k .. -a•• •·2''·30 
g: ~::~:: fr!!~··.~~~-eo~~~~~~~~-~·~": too~:~ 
orou rent.,_l~ludln.c eom,llA.ny•a oocupancy oC IU 
own bulldmca ···---·--·- ----····----- 6,1.90.00 
Total eroa lnterHt an4 reuta..---------------· 










l'ald ror netn•urunce ......... 
t71.DI,!' t l!IIS,OIU,S-a 





Tot~h ·----·------····-· II!O,tiQ,II 87,8&5.111 ~tt ~·~ 
Tol&l Paid I 'Oll<::r· 
Deductions holdtor• tor . ..., .... 
~!:n.-.dO:--Win .. d;tn"m;· •n.t c;;iOne:=::::=:.:.:=:-..=.:.: • ~:r:: • tt;;~:~ 
TolAII ···-·--···-··- .... • ..... ••· •·--·---·· I llt,l87.11 (Arnuunt paid fnr loUII':S lnt·urrt:d ln Jlr~\·loUR yeara tnclud\.•4 In n~t 
lltnltUnt f~lt1, bS,ft!:i,fn) 
l.,t_}Q Ptlju~trntnt l·'IIM'niN'II -- ----~--..... •••••••••••-··-··-········· 
,\Kt·nta' eumt,l'h~llull, lndudlnc brokt•ragt, •• -·--· t 12l.791.tit 
\¥• nt•' ollt•\\•n•·ca ---····--···-··---··--········· 1 • .,.00 
Tot."ll aaent•• ~"•·m~naatlon anc.J allnwanoea-....... ~-····---
JI'Ielot •upc-rvl~ry f":llll"D_. : 
~a Larin or n ... t.t m,.n ____ ----------- t lS, 770.M 
Jo:x~Wn~ ot fteM men---------------- lO.M.e-4 
Executh·~traveUnc e:x~naea ot oth~n than fteld 
m~n ___ --····-------····-----·· m..tl 
Total fte!d .upervt.ory fli:Xp.t>naca.. ........ ---··-··-·-··--·-···-· 
~lalarte• and f~ •Ur.etora. otrlf'era and rlf'rk.a..- --· t IS. toa.U 
ltt.nt•, lneludlnc n.to•.CO for r • nt only for oompanyea oc:<:upaney 
ot hu11dln.-w ownr'l ·---·-·--·--- ·-··-······ ............. _ ............. . 
F'urnlture and nxturot:. lududln& rent of Rnd rt•palra 
to Nmn ............ --················-············-····-· 71'4.85 
M••P•. tnchJtllnK corrt'dlon• .............. --------- -.. 18.81 
'"*V::~~· an~fdT .. :ttf"l:Oe~~:;;~:~~~!...W:!!:.~ 1l.S':t.74 
P"••ler,;al tax.e1 •• -· - ---------· ... --·----·---·-· Tax .... llcenan and tr.,.a: 
8tateo, county an•l rnuntdpal.-----··--------· t 
JMurance department ·------·-------· 
Ftre c:l•parllllent ---··-·---·--------
Ftre patrol and MIW'IlP n:)l'1lle .... _. ----··-
All other taxa. 1~ and teea (flxoept on real 
.. aUtft) ftre rnanhal., lndlana. :f71,U: l lllnol.a. 
tsl3.11: Ohio, fTf!W ------
••.an .. ,.._ .. 
l.e!IO.M 
l,r-2 ... 
l'oltnCe. ltolt"lf'farh and tNPplaone. exch•nae ~and nxpreaa., _____ _ 
l.t-I{KI •XJK"n.M•. uclul'ltn• esJMDIIea on ~---··-----­
.\dvl"rtlalnrr and •uMcrlptlun•. $1,M8.'71; &•rlntln• ""d atatlonory, 
Ml:~.·l~n!.ua.· U•miied :---------------
Jtevenu .. ttllmP. -----··------··-··---·- .-.oo 
Re:JneorpoTatlon f•• --------··------· tl&.on 
t "Une-ral bouquet ---·----······------··· s.oo 









ll.-.1· 1.,. .• 
IITI.IW 
~ ...... , 
sECURIT.\' FIRE lliO:l. CO 
~~~A -1 .. ~'· lla.nd • ,,. (Ill 
Anwr1can Leck»n .l.W 
(1. A . It, - -- , ¥.40> 
lt...t l..~ ------··--·-·------- 10,W 
~~·1,::~~~ ~~: .... :::::::-:.:.-:=-_-.:.....-:===:: ·~!:~~ 
l!hrl•trnaa ctfta to emplo)·eca·-------- l~.tu 
Jncldtntal• ···--··---·····----··---··-·--· .S.O\.l 
norrowt.td money repaid urro•) ··--------- ·- -· 
Jnt•n•t oa borro ... ~ monr)' ···---··---- ·-
Jt•~l~~~~· :~=~ ·---··------------ . 
Tu .. ------·-·---------- ··- •• 
I "aid •tockboldtra f(•t' dh1MnU (&moulll dclltn4 dutln.a: U~ )'Ur, 
Galh) ----------Apnta' balanoe. cbar11N1 oft, l•temlum noces <ChA•~J orr 









nalAnoe ··-·····---··---·•-·"·····--•·•••••••••••••••·-· t l,tJ'T,J:Zii.W 
l.ll:I>IIN!t .\I'Sl-:TS 
nook \:nlu• ot real Nta.te. JJo~"or R('htotlul.., .\ .............. _..__ 
Mo"-BC• Joana on r .. l .,.tsue, per H<'hedule u, n,-., 
lh:n• -------- _ ·------ -··-· nook "\aluo at bond•. ~r 8chedtJif' 0. 
1)(-pOaU.II &a truat oompa.nle• •nd banb 
not on lntnest, per &ch~tule .!'\ ---· 
1~~\:.t!~.~~r ~~~.!i: ~~ ban~• 
18,113.1';3 
A•enta' balances wrhten rrpre:aenllq hua!nra wrtt• 
ten auhHQut>nt to O..:tol.r.r 1, D"-'----·····- .. _. 
Aa•nt•' balanc.-ee r•J•reNnUnN' hualtu~ wriU~'n J.~rlor 
to ()c..otobf.r 1, lvtl • ··---·-·-··---······-····· IIIII• f't!Ol'h"able. taken ft•r nr.~ rl•k•···--·----··-
TtJIIII l«!odl(trf' ,. ... ,, &JI a.er btilance. 
641 .. 1.111 
li>t.t30 01 




lntrrnt due, ts.IIU.Ol, an•l accru~d. r.:s.eu.a., ou mort• 
C&Cftl, per Sebedulo U ··-········-·----··· .. JO,Pl• (4 Jnt•n.t ac.. ru~ on bond11 not In dd•ult, JM"r Sc:br•l• 
tate- D. part 1 ... --------·- _ • t.on .. .a 
Tote! -------- . Otbol' taon-111114cer .....,U:, \11:,: 
1-"urnltu,., ft.s:t~• and auppllea ---·-·-··· -- ....... ------· 
VA~ "alue of .... a eatatf! mc.rl~•("• u\'t r vun:htteo l•f1("(" .......... --... 
c;ro• aueta ·-····- --··----·-·····-·-···--· .. 
l>lol i >I'C'I" AKIU;T!l NOT AIJMI'rn:n 
Futnltuno. ftxturee and anr .. .,. .. - ... ....... ·-··-- t •, !'JI•,ili1 
A•t"nl•' balancea, ."PteMntln~r bu•lnt~N wrUtt-n ltrll_)r 
tC) <)ctubto.r J. tm . . . .. ··--··· ·--··--··- .... -· ., .. 4e,ts 
Uuuk \'&tu. ot othrr l&dA''"r ~u O\C"r markt"t \&lua.. • ou 
Total admlttK aneta 







Lo- and Clalmo AdJ.me4 ,!!?"'.....:=. O:r 1r~~1 Jialal4d 
A4JU.Rmdlt Jt..~rted 









Tornado. wiDd.Korm a.a4 eycktn• ·--··· 
Tot.ala ----··----- • 
~~. .... .., 
M_., 
<I.W.IW 
tndu<·~~~· ~et ~;.0:::/ 
lnaurAtrwe C'l1~1rn• 
• 1,1%1.t1 1.1,1167.63 
r..Ail Ill .. 
1,uu.r. i~ 
352 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
f:•thnateocJ e-sc,.n•t'"JI of lnv•atlaatton and adjuaunenl of uopafd .,,...... --··- -······-·-------.. --·-··-----------·-·-· . Groa c~r~mlum• (htaa rt1•ln1uranceJ rec4!'tv.-tl a.nd ru--
c..•lvable upon all unexp,re.,J nre rlekJI etr~tlv• QD 
or after Jan . 1, 111'21, $S67.&58.18; unearned l)rt-
71.l.U: 
mluma th.-r..on poor rtteapUulaUon a:------····-·· t 51£. i'14.~ 
Grou Jlrttmlumw t I...., rt,.lflJiurance) r~uh·ed and re-
Ct'h'alJI., uwn all uneavtrtWI rl•ka utht-r chan ftre 
rt"ka •ll'..cth'tt on and after Jan. 1. unl. fl".ee. . ..o; 
unearnf'd premium• thf'rt.?Un '"'' rt"!CR.PitulaUon ........ llS,tlt.!O 
Orua. t'tlf'mluma tl,..,.. re-lnaurant..'e) re-Oel\'t>td and rt!· 
C~t.lvaltle upon Pll UOfiXVIrcod rhtb <t"ti'M:U\.,· prior to 
Jan. J. 18'11. &.ul.f~.•1. Urk'Arn.-d (lr.nduma tht:rtJ• 
on tM·r tl'('Dp(tulaUun ---·--·--------·---····-· 73,01!e.SO 
Total uncatnt,J prl·rulurn• aa corur•Ult.>d abo,·u •• 
Dh:ldtonlt. df'C'Iar~d and unr•••ld to atudc:holdc:-,.. ... --------··---~------­
!"alarln, h'hll. CtXJH'I&Ik'l, btlla.. account•. f~•. He .• due or aoeruW 
l:attmated ammmt her.-aft~tr JIIA)'able for ft""~~>ral. 11tate and oth.:-r-
t~ut:ta 1~ UIJ«..n tl•• hu•lP~ of the .)"t:'Rr ot thts stat•menL.J;.... ... 
ConU~~·nt commluhtn or oC.~tht'r chflra;:t·• du., or accrued: Deterred 
'l:r:~~~.:cr~~!~ilt~.:: 0~ : r!!.n.~ .... ~.,·::n•uc:;mpa·nt;;.··nota~iho;.i~;d 
In lhla •tat .. , prt·m , tt.~.ll rcJK:rHot thereon--------------· 
Total amnunt nf nJI llahllh 1t•11 c·xees:»t ~pltal ............ - .......... --... ---
~~~~~~ ~~:.~ ~fluat;i,·sti;;······::::=::--..:·-: ..... ::::: ' ;.::~'1~:~ 
Surplu• •• rl'IUlrd• IKIItcyhuldt·r• ·····--··-·----·-··--· 
TotHI ···-··--·----- -··-······---·-··-- ---· .......... ---------
III:I!INI·:H~ 1:-1 'rilE ST.-\TB OF IOWA-tm 
IIJI!Kii 0:-II.Y 
n••MJ'I .. ·--· ... ~. 
Hh•k• wrttl! n r••hiMuraliWt· 




Ilht·t.~l bUMIUI'MII ......... 
H1•ln"ururh·~ hu•lnt'N • 
kl111kK rulnMUrt·d ·-··-· ... ····-
Tot.,l deduction" ........ .. 
'rotnl- n~t riMkA writ• 
t•·n ... 
PRI-:'-UU.),tN 0:'\'l.,\" 
l"rl•mlun•• wrlth•n- tllrt•("l• 




mluma wrlttotn ..... 
t>I!Ul'l'T: 
U••turn J,1ternh..1~ on mn• 
Of' lied pollel .. , f31i.u .... at: 
fllno.ct t•ualn..-aA _ --·· 
llt~tnJuran("e bualDNM .. .. 
IWmhame nn rt.k• ("edrd .. ... 
Total decluetletfll • 










• 833,807 01 




tl•l •• 't.74 
u2,eu.a 




• 5,t100.00 SH,528,801.(10 721\,836,(» 
6,000.00 fl5,!19, ~.00 
...... -.............. $ 1.00l,6Si .f).1 
········u.;.;:.;o lOQ,:JoO.W 8.950,109.00 
• tlilO.OO .5.123..1U.W 
• 5,tltJQ.Ol t D.m.on.o> 
• 106.~ b3.31~.r. 
··----.. ----- 3.3ZiUIO -----
too.~ ~ ......... ..,; 
















t. • .m .•• 
• Ill.~.~ 
• 10,001.~· 3,1<10 ... 
JU.l-"2.~ 
• 1ft.t50.87 
• ~». T.O. JJ 
' Tbe.e a" IPKial U••rne tor tht• lllate of Iowa. 
•lJy .-rou prrmlum• Ia m .. ant the ... .-ro .. ate ot all the pnomtuma written 
Sn the &M>lleJ•• or r«-n~watll. 
Are they 80 rt~turnt.•d In thle at~'tt-mt·nt '! .An•w6r. ye.. 
SECURITY FIRE ISS. C"O. 
L(l~~ll:.'l O~t.Y 
tiro ... JoPC:a p.afel • 
l\Jl""'Ct bulllln.-.. ... - .................. ' lS.S,.t-1.!.':"! 
ltttt~unant·" huRint·~s J3,':tl.•~ -----• 1,.,,4h .. . ~ 
f>J;Ol'CT : 
Rah ~""" .d. I r,K"t huelneas 
n~•n•uranc.c ---------- • .Sn•.l-4 M,t10.t3 
Total .!et.Juetlona ·-- • 6l.t10.t1 
·rotnl-nN loasoa paid • 11s;m.•t :-. .. , I1Jillle8 Incurred ___ lU."'':"I.& 
--------· 












111~1',\PITUI..ATIOX 0~' FIRE RISKS A~D PRb::\IIUMs 0:" AJ,J, 1111>11~1~8 
1~1-'1<'1~1~1\··~ OX A~D AFTER J.\:SU,\R¥ t, lotto ASU OS 
l'F.R PETUAL RISKS \\'HENF;\"J::R WRITTEN 
Year 
\\"rllten 
~·:::-..::lnn~ YCOAr or leM. 
1G'l3 -·-- T"wo )·t.·ArB 
ltlrl ---~--IP'J! ... ____ Thrf'C ~Mr. 
1~.3.----11t2J ...... ___ _ 
~~:=:: Four ~-fl\1'11 •••••• 
ll.f'Zl ...... ___ _ 
192'! ... _____ Five ycnr• 




CO"to'l•red ltoaa: Chftr~d 1<f8" 
Retneunnoo R_,lnauran~ 
fltl. 781. '50.1)) • 111,!4'1.0Ct 
172.&3.t .. l 1.~ .... 
JStl.fllt.".C.t 1,2H.Rt 
Jt.e:;.t;.7'!1i,l"lll 1~ ••• 111\J 
u.no,a-ro.m u1.~.r.t 
1,..,.~13.Pit'Ull) li't ... i:-.7'!1 
00,077.01 7U.III 
7t,i.·U.0' l, lid,Ji 
2.1,500.00 J."\1. Ut 
ll,SD.:.,hi.OO n-:,t.'4.1.1t.l 
a.s.n.o•ll.oo tO'l,kJB.to 
7, 7'2U,BUJ.OO 118,M.1.311 












\maunt ''' l't'f'rnhun• 
11nt'lo'\me'l 













' -~''· ~u ··~ 
llfol!'.\PJTl'I.ATION 01" •CROSS PRI>Mil'MS 0:-1 .\1.1, tiNI•lXI'IIIItll ltJHI(H, 
CYI'HmH TIIAN l•"liUl RISKS. I>~'I•'IW1'J\'J~ 0:0.: .\Sil 
.\F'TER JJ\NlfAH\'" I. 11~1 
~tutor Vf'h le1~• -·· ···---· 
Tornado, wlndatorm and CY· 
rlono --··· ... ·~·-···--·--··-
Running- On~ Year or I.A'IUI 
From DAlt' nt Polley 
•Gro•s 
PrPmfum$ t \mount 
Le!!-a l1nf'G.rne-tl 
In•urance 
? ... 11!> ' 13.31 
....... 2:2. t,!22.11 
TOIA 1 tt ................................. f,5'\0.t-) t,IIM.Il 
~rotor vrhh --le• --·-----·-·--- _ Tornn•lo, whubtorn\ nnd C)'Clone 
Tc..•tn Ja -~--····--•···--·--·---··-····· 
ltunnlnK Moro Tlu\n On" 
YC'ar Prom n"te 1)t l'ollr>' 
'OrotUII 
Prt•mlum" ·\mc-.unt J,..... UnN•rrw•l 
lm~urnn<~ (l•ro rata) 
' 1t~1,M.IIt ' llt.@ll.i\ --~ -• HU,O'n',.., ' 11f.SII,H Tntul Totnl tJnt>arnnd 
lTemlum. lnmturn• • ,., .. • 111U W.6117t "'001 fo 
' us.c:s 10 • IU..III.fl• 
Hlllli8 A!'>O PRJ-):JoiiU)Il'! 0:0.: ALL Bl"Sl~t:.~!l t:F.'I:<:"Tl\'f: l'lliHR TO 
JA~U.AR\' l, ll>.!l 




Jo force on th,. 81st day of I>ecemht·r. 1t:1 • ~"""" 111 t .,..., uv.o:~ 
Tt,la '" ---------·-·-·-·--------·--··-· f,S3,4~.P-ft.•JO Deduct tho•., to;.J:plrcd ancl mark• d otr u ttorm.Jn.ale<l.-.. JI),._"C,Mt,OO 
In foroe at the end ot thA ylll\r _____ ----- f11.•Gt,(lln00 
Oeduc:t tamount relneurtod (achedule required)----- 411P.•·~.oo 






REPORT OF IOWA ISSURAN'CE I>EPART:l.IEST 
llt:CAPI!'ULATIONF;?._!;.f~!~''lfnf'o~f...f,RJ~.J:J~:1.~:: ~-L D t:SIXESS tW-
Tear 
\Vrltl.,. 
(t:~cludiDa Perpetual lllaiU> 
•Grou 
A mount Premiu m• 
l "uvered lt!BB C'h a reed le• 
Jtelna1lr&Dt'At J(.(:ln•urrt.nco 
' (().4113 .0 • • 1,6:11 •• 57 
7. t!ll,8.14.1)f, · ~.7!.7.~ 




·-· 1•10 J .. JO 
l'ro r ll.lJl 
Amoun t of 
l'remlum• 
U nornt-d 
• • • • • It! 
n, u7, .~~ 
07,'11:1.t7 
116.8$ 
To tal• ----- en.tu .ntt .oo ad , (Jr)it.61 7a.~.oo 
<lt::O:t: R.AL ISTI.:IUIO<Io\TO IUF:S 
JI&Ye all tbe tranaac:u o na o f tbf'!. com pany o f ,. hlc h n o t i ce w a 11 N'ICc lvnCl 
at the home oll'tc e on o r bf'tor" the c loae o f b u•ln• ••· December II , be.-,n 
truthfully and ae("Urat~l~ onterf!'d on lu boo kaT Anawer- Y ea. 
ah:::~~~ ~.=,~~=:: !~ :h: ~~~--nu:c::4!h!w~··::·~'h·e d=k~~·:e:~~~m::J 
data at the home otrlce at the doN of bualneaa, Ueee-m ber II'! An~~wer­
Ye•. 
llave tbtre bef'n ln("IUded In thla atau·m~nt proper re!!lerv~a to <"OV«"r 
llablllttea whlt'h may havtt been actually lnt•urrcd un or before De~embttr 
at. but ot which no notice waa rec~lvt.·d at tha home ottlce until eubae• 
•tuenlly'! AnBw.,r- Yaa. 
Oroaa pr emluma (lea" ro· ln•urance and return premluma) ret"e lve 4 t r orn 
or,.anlaatlon of ('OJUJ•any. ll,%73, r.92.80. 
Net loaaea paid alnc e o r fan latlon ( ltf':m 5, p&8fll I. of Ia at J"• ar'a at&te-
mi!!!iaf1di v f~~~d~ 1d._~:.~:.d• :.~c~h 1:o~:::~;~~~) :J~~~:·:!,::!!;b, I t5:1,14 2.15. 
alOt'k, f7 ,S,0 00 .00. 
'*~n,..·~~::-:•:h:U~:'b.'ha~ac,~r:rr.r ~~1: :t":t~':'ru.'':: • .~~':n~~0c'~-:t';o:;: 
lnauraneo a rt-~rVC!I uqual tu that wblch the o rl•lnal c:-ompany wnu1d have 
breeD requlr•d to e.bar•• had It r etained the rl1ka. llaa thla been doneT 
.Anawer--Yea. 
d•~~f:::.~:::t::::·ro~t•r:!r:.uunr~!~:~r:f,~:'h::'>'t:::e.::,a:':e i~t~d~.~~~ 
ur non ·admltted companleaT Anower-1103,000.00. 
r.ar .. ._..at net aatrre .. ate amount lnaur('d In any ono hat.ard1 Anawer-
UO.OOI.OO. 
paV:yh1at :.::,~~-~~:;;,tf~.lment notea Ia own"'d and now held by the '"urn • 
lfave any of t he•• notea b~en hypothecated. aol4 or u•ed In any manner 
.:_~,:;~~~\{0~or money l o aned within the paat year! It ao. what amo untT 
Balan~ or ~rip ouutandlna aod delive rable to poll~ybo1der•. non• : 
... rip not aetuan,. dlellver•d. none. 
1 
tkrlp dlvtdenda deelar ... d durJD8' the ,. •• r. none : llmlt of ~rip at'c umu· 
·~~~ ::!b'~Jct'::ri:':t~~:-m,::'~ received durin .. t he year . non•. 
11 T;l~~6:.mount of companY'• Hoek owned by the dlreetora at par ...-alue. 
T o tal amount 1o anfld durtna the year to dlroctora or other oft'l~er-, non"' : 
to ltockholdera not ofrlcera. none. Total amount o f Joana outatandln .. at 
~;fceC:~. ~~: •. to dlret'tora and oth•r oll'leer a, none: t o atockholdera not 
Doea any o ft'leer. dlrectnr or truateo receive anr comrnl1alon on the bual· 
ne•• o f the company! A newer- No. 
What lnt or e1t. d i rect or lndlrec~ h&• thla company In tbe eapltal atock 
of an,. other lnaurance ec.mpanyt Anawer-None. 
1• a maJority of the t'apUal atock of thl• com,:,ny own~td or e t,n• 
troJ~.4.t:l~ ... !!!:~:,.•".d~~~fe.~Y~~~.:.t~:u;Xrt;r:~;nottbfrn;:,:~~oAnct 
now 111 1orc:-e1 .Anawer--N'o. 
WeN all the 81oeka. bonda and other Mcurltlel own ltd ~em"r 11 ot 
tlllle ,...,. of tbla •tate ment In tbe actual po•a .. alo n of the ~ompany o n aald 
~.:.~.~\'.~ aa 8howa by the acb•dule ot 8pec:lal and Other DepoaltaT 
WeN an7 of the •tocka. bonda or other aaaeta o f the company loaned 
4urla• tile Y•ar eovered by tble at.atement T A newer-No. 
8tate tf an e xamination of thla company•a atralra ha• been conducted 
::;_-:~~~::.:rfs:~t~f ':~~,:~~~Toe:! ~~._•rg-.~~.•uranee department. I f eo. br 
Haa any cba••• been made durin• the year of thla atatement sn the 
1b.:.~:';:_~!~'1:.:!.!!.t~rporaUoa. o r d eed o f M tUement of tbe comp&n yf 
Wbat ollllola l • aD4 bea4o o f department• of the eompan,. ou -vl .. 4 the 
.... 1,.. of tbla re110rU .Anawe.-.a a -nil., lleQ, aD4 11..-. Ha•• t lllle IDelnlaUou printed Oil tile la•lde front cover of tbla bl&Dir. 
.,._ followe4 ID e•el7 Mlallt Ala8wer--T-
,,. ESTERS GRAI!' ll~:ALERS )IUTl'.Al. F lllF. I~ >' CO. 
BQ.:-,•os Al':D STOCKS 0\\'St:n l lY CO:IlP.A.:-."\· 
llook Par 
Vatu• \'•lu• 
••• nt IS '-t:k».Ct1 
( fi&\ &.Ct.O,\U •.m.10 o.o .... lll 
•• Wt.ts ft,,(lll \.c-J 
liO.(UJ,I0 lill0 {10(' J 
J . , .. II,U' l i , Cil(l,o•l 
6.100 ••I 6, f(I:J.OO 
J.,ocn co ~.u-...nn 












lU,IIJ U t Ul,l00.410 t 113,0130.00 
:MORT(; .Vlt:S 0\\ ':-:t :o CI . \ SSIPJ t:n n ,· I!T \ TR-1 
S tatfll 
I o wa ........ ----------------··-
llllno .. ----------·--·------·-1\tunt .,IJ.."l -··-----· :\1 1111...,.nl;\ . .. .......... __________ ... _ 
NrbratlkA ·---···-----~---..... ---- _ ··---· 
Routh Oa.kota ----------·-------··---··· ····---· 




114, 14:'0.0 \ 
10,111.00 
1(\n () ()\ 
U , l a M 
IQ, mtl.M 
• .. 8TII:Il.~ ORAl !'! D II:AI.-8 K llTtiA L P'IRJII: 1!01 8. ('0, 
Locate d at No. 111 Jtubb r ll BulldlnK. Ocoa )lol nt-a. loWil 
J nt'orporated ttOT c•om m• nc•d Du•tne n Au.,uet. U Ot 
Ja~ A . Kine. l'r••ldent Clf'o. A. \Ve lie. S.C'rflt a r )' 
CAPITAl. 
Amount of loodK...- •-... 1~ st. of p n1vlou 
)"ear ---------- ---·--------- • • n .L\ 
Extend..t at . .... _. -··---·---------- t ••·•"'·~ 
Vlre ----·-----...... Tornado. w'lndatorm and ey. 
cJoM --· ·---·-----·· 
lNCOMFJ 
nro .. Prflm ... 
\\•rlttf'n tlnd l>t-du,·t 
lt.flnewed Rotnll\lranro 
t>urtn• Y~ar e lllll,lf'.N ,.,UI. U 
... .25 "'· " 
Tot.&.. --·--· .. ·--- e ew.•a ~008.36 Total 
Declactloae 
Jl'lre - ------· ---.. - ... ------- • 130,.16.61 Tornado, wln~tonn aiMS c:rclont~: ...... ___ ~_!! 
Tot.&lo --·····-.. -···-------... ' U t,OMI, IO 
Total net Pl"f".h\lum• ·-···· ........... ·-----··--·-····- ... 
Oro• !ntere•t on mnrtp•.- loa na ·-·--- ----- · Oro• tntereat on bonda and tU\'tckond• on atocb._ .... 
nrou lntere•t on dnpo•lt•, truat rompanl~a or banlla •• 
Uro ... lnt~A.reet from nlh••r allJrt•ee : 
On deposit w1th l •hlla. l'nderwrlteorl" A•en . - .... 
Total ..,ou tnt'""''' and renta .. .-- -
llf"dud 
Jftoturn 
Prttml . nn 
PoltciPIII 
C ~•n,·ell•d . , ....... 
'1Gt. l8 









From other eouf'Clfta. total- -email lttoma to aurplu.. • •• --
J nereaae 1n Uabllltlea on a t oo\lllt of relnauranN t~tlf>•---­
Oroae proftt on .ate or maturty of ......, a .. t.a .. ---~-----· 





P•td for Jteln•uranoe 
IAII IR. 
Fire ·-··-···· ··- -··-- ..... ,. ... _,_ .. e 1a>T, IM.O• 11, 1011, 11! 
Tornado. wln~torm and croloao --··--- ---""-·-'7 ----
Tot.&.. - --·-·--·--- -
• '1117. 1 • • 11 I t, Nil . • 
7,J U.M .... 
m.n 
110 .... .......... 




RII:I'ORT OF IOWA INSURANCIC DliPARTIDNT 
Totala ·····-····-······-·------····-······· ' IS,l'll.ft (Amouot paid for - laourrod In -loua reara laeluded In 
~·~d~~=nr-.':p.!':;.:";.~~--·······~~-····-·--·--··-·-·-· 
~"1:'!.,~~\':,".;'!;':,;.-=~lq llrokera•• ·-··--·-··---····· 
8alarl .. of leld .,.. ·------------ -·-· • • 7,500,CJO 
==-~~t ... -....;;;,;;;-ofOt;;;.,;· 'ilia"'D"ft.i.i ••••• -·-···-·-·---------·-··---- ····· 
'hlaJ .. ~.,. u-·------·· 
~'e;;~~::.;~~~~.:;;:i;;;.,=:~:: 
t.:!":!? .=v~lo.::.tics-.ai·u~;-...-·&a...i.&ii.ti&ilii 
T -'-lloaa ···-·· ····--·--··-··-·•···-··---·····-----· 
.. £:te~:t;n:n~~~nletpat .............. - ........ _ ...... - •• - , tst.l6 
rrra.Dee department ·-··--··--·-···--··········· 171.(8 
PI,. del:Jrtmeot ···-----··-··-······-······-·· 107.1t 
All"'o~r ta= ~V:::., '::rf;..-;;.;;p;·;,;;·Ni le.D 
eatate) --- -······---------·-- ....... 
~ tel .... pll aoul ~ •• ........,.. alld •-----
-::.::..":~ := :.=-... -.. 'UOMiT: 
M~im:--··-·--
~· .. u ... ----·------ • ..... ol:"".. ···------·-·-----··-··--····-···-- ~. •.• 
1....,.• 'bolide aou1 are ~--····--····· .... ~ee oa .. !-"bn-. ...,. fln'nlnre, eto..... 110.81 
• 111, .... 
...... .. -... , 
u ...... ..... ..... .... .... 
tU.ft 
a.u. ... ...... ..... ...... 
Pakl pol lqloo ... re fill' 41- (-II&& ..._,... chart.,. the 7MJ', •·•·• 
o...::tl.. ·.;a.......-or"iiiiatiiiiai'Gi...-...-.iiiiL:".:.-:==-.. :::.::::: ••• 
'l'oCal ..... I .. -----·-··--·--··----- .,..,-... -: .....;.:;., ----··---- ·----·. Ill ..... 
._ o..t.:;\~ ~--~ 
.. _pijh ::-· 
~---.......... -.. .. ------· Jrolf...._..._. 
T.=;:t==-::n.~;r.. ... • 
~ ........... _.... --~~~ 
.... ,.u .. m.• 
..... 
II.IC' •• 
a.:: ...... -· ..... 
'1'elll ~--.-..---------- • ..... • ...___ ... ... ....__..._ ________ , . . 
WESTERN GRAIN DEALERS MUTl'AL FIRE INS. 00. an 
Dt:DVCT ASSETS :oiOT .ADlll'M'KD 
APnta' balan-., ,...._,..,. buotn- .,111m. prior 
1.0 Oci.Ober I, IIID ·----------- • • 
Ex':. O:,.::n~he ~~~~ n~t: ~:!e~~~~fo~ 
Dlpoall with Phllad•lpbla tfndnwrlten' .Auo ............ ... 
1tooll vah .. of bonda and •lO<'kA u\f'r IWirkt·t '\alur.. ... 
Book value ot other ledart·•· &ata4tb u\••r market '"alu~ 
Total a4mlttt'd ..-te 




-1 ......- pnmlllmll aa ....,.,.., .. abov~ . .' 
......._ Nata. •speDM. bill .. aeeoan.,., t .... •to,, du• Of" aecruf'd 
--=-::\::r-::0.. ~'t:J:.:b:; ~~ = ...... ~. :~i~~ .·.::~.,::.~'~ 
Flliida lleld - ,._._Dee ~Hall•·-····-·-······"· -····-
IIII'PhlaToC::!r •:wo,TMfu!: .'!_·~~~-~~":~~~!.~~::··, --i,i;iii:ei -----









........ ... ,. .. .... ...... 
, ....... 
15,111.11 
'l'lltal ·--··--·-------·------··--··-··-·· ••••• ••• • ... ..... 
~~J"::'::i.~ _.,, the _. .. of all tiM premluma written Ia 
AN tiM)' • -..- IB til .. -•-n Aoaww, ,..., 
BUSINall IN TR8 II'I'ATE OP IOWA--
~ 
..... ~ct.~ ................... -., ................ .. 
1111111 wrltt--- ................ LIII,IOI.to ....... l,llt,-.GI 
'l'otal-CroM ......,. wrllteo ·-·-· 111,a,m.1t ••·•.llil.• t~a.w.•.oo 
DIIDUC'I': 
~...=-.:-~~- •·---- fl,lllf,tlr,OO • .-m ~-==--=--== .. ::::: 
'lll«<ll ....._ -----·---· ......... . 
.... ............ . 
....... on,..,.oo ............. .. .... ···--
e e.fii.NIA el,lfi,I'II.OO ---
3(;8 
Prl'mfu~ on ri•U eednt 
Tot&l dNiuctlon• 
Tobl-=-ntt Jll"rlr lun.._ "rltten - -
lJivldecda rt;tum«J co po.o~~c:ybo1d4n. 
ftJ,II!J .... 
J.lll5.u ' r..~so ... 
t~tX•l.D t ll!.«:!.M 
l..)J.nct bualnea .. --- ···---
l.<>l!Sf'.ll OlS'I.T 
Qroq *•• pald. ~l.OS:.(II:•, 
Jllr•d buol..- • • 









Jt.oe> • --~~ .. <I .Ill %.\'-'1 .... 
··--- 16,~.1N 
--·--··· .... ~.(>1 
ToiAI-not •- r>al4 ·-- ~ _ • 64,1.-~$ 60.11 ..... -..."' 
~et. loue. lncurftd -·---- --··"' cu.t::J.5G 1e-t et U.f.:tf t7 
Jti:CAI'ITl!l..ATJON ~~~· 1'1111> RISKS AND I'Ht:liJl!ll>< ON ALL m.::,;JlS'ESS 
I!IWt:CTIVt; ON ANI> ,\IOwr!:ll J,\NHAHY I, ~~. A:-oO OS 
l'r:IIJ'f:'M.'AI. lUSt<S \Vllt::H;\'t!ll \\'IIITTElS' 


















ltl•!f',\I'JTI'J,ATIOlS' Ot' 'C:~IIHII I'HI·:~IIl'\11'! 0~ ,\J,L l!I'»:XI'llll·!l> 
01'11 1·:11 1'11.\S l'lltl'l HISt<S, t:IWt:c:Tl\'1-; ON .\::-10 
o\l•"'ri•!H J,'\SU,\ ItY 1. IP.!l 
Bunnln• Clnfl V1•1u- nr 1 ..... 
l··nnn ll.ttu •~t Polley 
•nruaa 
l'r•·rulum• tAmounl 
l t4'... L'nf'nrnt·d 
rtunnlng Moru 'l'han Onfl 





'l'Drru.do, wlncll!urni 1.uu1 t')'• 
c:JtJJln ••••• ___ _ 
Jnauranoo (Vro ntta, 





' ..... 11.!'0 -----
' t,al',l!ll 
Rt:CAI'ITUI •• \TI<J:-1 Ot' IU8K8 A.SD l •JU;)IJII)I!I o:-; .\LI. 
~'ECTI\'t·: PltiOII TO J.\Sl!Ait\' I, tli!!J 
<Exdudlng .... ,..,.t .... l m•o) 
I 10 - ,. .. ,.. -
•uroee 
Amount Pl'emlumJI 
(•o,erod: 1-.. Chanted leu 
lteln.turan~ Heln:ruranee 
• , .. ,.,., .... ' sw .... 

















llat-• aU th.- tranaat"tlun• of the eompan)" of •hlch nnllce Yaa ru~e-lf't-4 
at thn home ofrlco on or tt.fore the elo1e of bu•lnf'llll, O•c.mber It, been 
truthfully an4 ar-eurat•l~ •nt• r•'' on IU book•T An1wer--TeL 
eh:~t'~t~ -::,;d~~i:;~ ~~ :h: ~~~:~~~::d!~~wf~,.u•b;'~~·. d::!k'::l:.:!~~m:~ 
data at tho hom• offlcf!l at the do•e of bualn•..., Dec~mber 31'Z .A.Dtwer-
Y~L 
llav• th• ... hef'n Jnelu4•d In lbl• 111tatement propf'r res.en·•• to COY•r 
-~----- UabJII\1" w.la.l&la a&Y l:l.av ..._ ... actu&ll¥ hle.urr..t an 4'u' Mtora ~-~~~oar 
WF'-'>TEH:'> ORAl:-; OEALERS ~ll'Tl'AL J.'IRE I~S. CO 
U. but of whlc.h no notice "u fll"Cchtt4 at the borne otrlcfl untU aubtc-• 
Q\lf':tlti)"T .Annver-Yea. 
Oro:n Jtr~mlum. Uu• rc•ln1urance and rtturn -prf'mluDl.B) ret"!•h ~Cd front 
or;:mnlutlon of eorna-n7. u, .. ,a.su.o' 
!\f't lou..-. pal4 alnce organl&atlon CU•m L. pat:e S. of lut 7r.ar'• •tat.•· 
m;.~'tof1~tiv~~~':d~1d::.~~~~ ~fn~!1"('~.i,~e.~~~~, ~!~~~r1:t!<.a•h. S41,.sts t2. 
1tock. non~ 
In all o••• •·here tbfo rvmpan>· h:u aunmecl rlsk• from another t"Om• 
J:':Jr·.~~r: ::.~~~4~ ~u~~·[:~tt,.ttn ~~t1:h•!t~•::,~~n~i c~~t!~~ ~to~Tt?h;-:; 
been r•qaln4 to rhanre. had h riflt&lnt-d tb~ rlllk.. .Ha.- lbla ,..,,.h don•T 
Aaaw•r-Ye-a. 
d~~~.~·~. ~~:~:~::·r:rt·r:!i':.uunr~~~~ r:~~~b::}~::0u.~~l! r~~~~:.~:~ 
or non•admllted compan!ea! /t. nawtor-IS!.OOt. .. ~::~l.t"'•t n.t a.:-e-re.:ale amount lnaur..d In an)· one haaard Anaw•"'-
"hal amount flf rnatatlment not~ b o.-ned and now h•1d by the com• 
pa.n)"f An••·•r-. .Sone. 
llav~ any of th•a• not .. • Wt--n bypot.ht!C&lt-..J. aold or uMd In an) manner 
u HCUrtt)· ft::~r mone7 loan•d •·ttbtn lho paet yearT If 110. what amount1' 
An•••r-Xone. 
HR1An('e at •nip outatllndlniC' and •t.h·lt,·etabte to (IOIIcyholdua. none: 
.c:rtp not A('ltUAII)· delh f"r~l.l. none • 
&rip tlh·tdenc!B dt>l"lar•d durtnx tbco )'ttar. non•: llmh of .,~rtp au•cun1u• 
la~~r ~:!~'~-~~rc~~~~~:'_.Ptll'~~;nr:~:- rt*C't•lvto•l durlne tht" Y•Ar~ non•. 
Total amount of cornpaoy•a alock own•d b)· the dltfltlora at var vatu_., 
non"'· 
Total •mntlllt loaned durlnll th• J'PRr to l)lrf'ctora •·r othf'r nf\'lt'•n. non~: 
to •to,•khl)hlt•rl not. nf't'lc•ra. t1un.-. Total arnuunl tof loan• aut•tanttlnlt' Ill 
t-nd M ) t•Jtr to titre< ton and uthu utrlct·nl. none: to at4X:kh••lth f'll not (•fTtn 111, 
no:nn. 
l•o••,. any otl'lft•r. dlret'tor nr truBtt"e rf'cti,·e an)• commJ11hm on th• huMI· 
''"\~h~~tt tl~1.~e~~~':!•dtli}<'t ~~- h••llr-t>rt, haa thla ('ompan)' ln thfl <"1\t•lt~ll tt•wk 
,,f any uthct• lruaur~o~.nt·t~ romvany'1 .\nt~wer-Xono. 
tr•!it .. :i. :i:~!.~~f:~,·n;l'tu~~~rr~'ir..lll!~ =~~~,~~~r ~~~:v~~:il~~~~ ~~·~~:~~r."'N~:un· 
liM• thht CUttlf)Atl)" &Uflrnnh:Ul llOIICitl IPIM\W(I by any Ulhf>r COtiiiiAH)' n.nc\ 
now In tnrt·"t An•wt•r •No 
\Vrrt, nil tho ltOf'kll, htHHhl Anti otlwr flt·t'urhlt•l U\\.'fH·c1 Ut-~·r·mlwr II nf 
tht'l ,·oar or thla •tatf'rtlt"fll In t.hfl uNunl P<UI»t·t~alon of tht~ f'nrntlan~ on •nlel 
tt11 tu, 4'1Xt••J•I Rl 1ho\\ n h)' th., Jl<'hedule of 8Jit"c:ial and Othc-r lc·,,netut 
.. \ 1\~~~~~~~;•·of thn atnrkR. bnmll ur nthf'r :u•t,·t• of the t'IIIIIIUill)' lullllltl 
11 '~,~~~ ':t :~·~.~·;.~~~~:t110b,!' (~~~~~ht~a~~~:~~:~y·:~,tr~r~~~~·. l•t•f'n ~ndtut,.cl 
ciUrlfl& tht )'PAr of thll 8tAlt-11U'Ot hy AO)' ln•uranc• dt"r-artrnflnt, If 80• by 
'l'hat de&•artrm·ntT An•wer-..'i(J.. 
1ta1 an)'· t•hana" h~('n mad•• during thP yrar or thll •lntttrufflt In thn 
rhart4"r. •reid~• nf lnt·or,mrat.lon. nr dt>f'd or a.t"ltlf"ru,·ut of ltt• cumranJ''I' 
Anew .. r-S•l. 
"•hat otrldala and hf'&da of d• pArtrntont• of the cornvany IU!Iflrvl••~• the 
maklnJr of tbl1 rtJJOriT AniWtr-l'rul~en\, 
nave the lnuructlona prlntf'd ••n tho ln1lde rror1t o:n·•r of thla lllanlc 
hren followf'd In fo\'l'r)- detatU .Ans"·er--So lntt•nded. 
no:sns ANI> STOCKS <H\':'>t!P II\' <'0)11'.\S\' 
llool< l,.r 
Value \"~t.Jue 
1,0111-01 1.(•111 «» 
1.010"' I,CIUJ.OO 
I.Ciil~) LO'•J u) 
I,OU.Jill 1 • .-m.m 
lt6:'ei.OS 1.61Jl•l) 
l.IOO' ... J I. S-o 10 
1.110.1111 I.OO.CU 
a.s:n.lO I.OH.l0 
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Dallaa C.ut~·r. Jowa. lro('t. UOnde, ·~· 
lY'.!I ..... _. __ --- ----------
Dalla• (•t-nter. luwa, Jrnvt. IJon,JII. ~. 
llm ···-·····-------·- -------Ntwton, Jow,t. Jo'"undlnc Honda 6MIT'o, J?.,t 
~::!~~~~::'.;.l{::;~~n~n~W~~~~ 





K~n~·ood Park~ Jvwa. Town Scwf!·r lkmd'!l.. 
n. 1tt~ .. --·-· ... ...____ --- J,«t!.m 
:::::~~ :::3:: t!a~ :::: :;t~::_- ~::: 
t:l:,~r. ~:~:: ~~ 1!:~: : ~ ~===== ~:: 
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State 
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l ;\H'JAn 1;1114 lit Tl~ \L < \.'t \.LT\-· ~'-'i.,OCJ-\TJOX OF' 10\VA 
I..Of'&tPd at So. iO:t C --,.c·:u BuJidlnr- D~" :\Iolne8, Iowa 
fnr.orr•orat~tl .March, Utll Cllmmenct·d Bu11lne1s .June, UU 
J .A t;unn. Pre•ld('nt John F. Hynes, Secretary 
~\mount or Jeds:er au.; ta l~rnbr.r 2:1, of PN-\'Ioua 
)'oar • --····- .. ·-··-· .. $ !1&4, t..:'8~1l0 
Auto liability 
Liability othf'r ltl:tn auto 
\\',.•rkr~ar.n'• romP"'rutallon _ 
1 ~~~ ~J:i~~f _c~~.:~::_:: 
PrnJ~rt)" <flrunat:tt •nil mill• 
•lon o~hrr thun auto._ ..... 
Tntaf• •••··-
.. \ulo lfnhlllty 
T.lnblltt)' olhl r lhnn nuro ... 
\\'orkm•·n'• ("'MIJ,·h&"\tlun ... 
.~\ut() l•ro~·rty fl.trruwu ···-· 
..\utu rolll"lan .. _ .... •••• -u-
PrnJl~·ny flrunn""•· nn•l Mill• 
1th1n othf'f thrm rmll) ........ 
IS('O~I t: 
Orou Pre-ms. 












































TotaiH ·---~---~ J.. _ ,.,,610.f~ ~:1;-t'i 
Tntnl n•~t prf·mlumN .. ... ••• 2.iO,C6'1.17 
lnl•·rNU: 
On lmnd• f1,''"1'1.11; (rom utht r KOurcNJ, $t,!~11.11 •••• $ 
Totnl lntf'rNtt nncl rf1nt,. -·· •• ····-··- ................. .. 
Frorn nil oth•·r f'Ourc·NI, tnlnl...... . ~~·h••····"-··--·-·----.. --------
f'runt on •r~lr ur mnturlty of INh!'1·r al'l,.:,.tft ______ .. ________ ·-----·-----
To1n1 lnrom,, ...................... .. 





a .. u. 
S .U7.";;s.J.U 
t 63J.DU. l3 







1\"et . .\mount 
PaldPolle>·-
hold<'r~ for 
Llnblllty oth,.r thnn auto .... . 
\\'nrkm•·n'A cYmlt'fnAAtlhn • ... .. 
.\utn J')rOJ)torf)' •lrtmDA'~.. .. 
t•ro1~rty f1Amnge ftnd rnlll· 
Ilion othtr thAn nuco~ .... 
$14.1> 
71!..87 
U'I ....... AJ 
t.Sl.t'i 
r.o=.u 
Tt»tnt• _ ·-- __ t .J•:,t:J6.5'1 f 1.!!2.815 $ t.U:.!'•i 
ln\·•<~~tlntlon and adJu•tm~·nl nf clalrns .... - .... - .. --···---··-·-·-
t"ommlf!:•lon or l•rokc·rn~:"' tn n•t·nts ( ,,. ... amount rf'celv~ on rll!'turn 
JlHn\lunta anft 'rlnauran<:'fl) ----· ···----.. -----··---.. ----~atarl••. (('(>a I'Od •II other C"'mpc>nfQtl(•n Of otftct•nJ, directors, 
truatf't'a and homtt otflre •mJ'II0)' .. ,.8. .• -~--··----------·--· "'•lart~•. trA\"•IIng lln•t &11 nther ('~P<.IAR-1 or &R'f'nllt not paid by 
nornmlulon111 • ···--·· .... _ --··--·--·---------·---lnape .. 1•on fothl·r than me:•ll<"al and clalml.-----------------
~~~~::nCo -~::::::-=.- :::::::=: . .:..=·.=::::::=--::::::..-::-.. :::: State t.D.x~• on pnmlum._. •• ___ . _______ .., .. _________ ·---· .. --
lnllluran"' d<tpartm~tnt ll~nJte and f~•-- --····---·-·---------· All oth,.r llc:"('nte•. tf'e .. Pn•J tn""···--·-·----··-·-····-·--··--· 
J .... cal co.xror·nNa ... ·-··----------·---·--··-·----·-·-·------·---
.\d\'erll•lna ...... ·-··---- ---··--·----·-----------··· 
~;!~~·;:. ,~~:,.~~~h~"~~r~Pt.o~~--;.nd~;r;a:::::-.:.::::::::::::::::::: 
Jo~rnltttrfl anft ftJ~:CUrf'• ........ ___________ ·--···-·---------------··-
,,-, r-. rttlnauranl'i"' ·-- ·-···-·--·-···--·------···--------
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TotAl dlBburaerm·nt• - ---
.\uto 11111Jtllty .. - .. -··-------· -- --· 
Ltnhtllt)' oth•·r &han aulb--··--··---· 
\\'orkrncn"• c."Qmp<-n~~:~.tton -- -- ----
.\uln r•rn).-rl)' ,,Jah'l.llk'-" __ ..._.._ - ......... 
i~,~;!t-:~~·:r!·;:.g;, RildOO'iii~ion C)thl'r.than 
ft.U(o ... ·- • ...... ·-----
Totals .. • ..................................... ~~ t 
l~.r.o 
JJilll ft"<'rl\'abh' ... --·---·------·· -··---- _ __ -··· _ .... ··-
Utht•r h•d.tft·r ala(>U totnt .......... ----··---·---- ·-- -
t ... ·tlloCtr U.ll!h!te aa Jlt·r halanc-• ............. ·--·-··----- ---··--· ....... 
NON·LEDGI>R ASSgTS 
lnt·~~~~\.::~~~.,:'~~--~~:.'.~~-~-~-~:. ..... -·-- ..................... t 1,!\\~.:~ nond" not In <h.,tuull ... - ........... ----·--·- ........................... tHu.•• 
Otht•r lUJ114.'"- ............ ••• ,.-·····•··--··--···· ·---····-.... --- _. 
ToiRI ••••••••••••···-·······························•··-··········-··· 
~rot~t.l 
Tot.al udmlttt-d nut'l'~~ - -·--~-----------------
LJABILITIBS 














1.1•0.10 .. ,.. ...... 
II!HI\ 
81 II 
1 Ut.tal .l•, 
TulRl ·- ........ --...................... ----.. ·-···----------... -··· f'i"W.~Iw, 
Total amuunt ot all llallllltl•·• f!.s.cept capital---·-···-···· 
REPOHT OF IOWA INSURA:o\CE m:PARntEXT 
Burplul DV~tr Uablllltu • 
Surplus tt.• r.-p rda P'(IUC')boldrora. • 111,5U.%S 
Total _ - ----
' ID:I,&<l.ll 
C.XHIOIT <J~' l'H~:l.JIUMS 
~rf~~· ~~e:·;~ 11d.J~-tbo-)·n.=r. 
Totab -·--·· --- ........ Veduct explratloAI and canccllauou.... .. 
lla1ance -··- ~· -··-··-·----I,_.,du<."t r.::ln•urt~l 1""•11clr• ......... ____ _ 
:"-:t·t tn ton>tt Jk.•c•·n11H·r 11. 111ll 
Jn torco lloccmbu II, Jm.. •. -····-·-·-
Wrltten or rt newed: durln,c the y(-ar ---
'J'ut~tla ............. _..... • -- ............ _ .. 
l,.••lud • xplrnUona Hlltl "'"H't!ll&thm•~·-·· 
llalunce -- ·-···-···--- ·-
.\uto 






































:O:rt In force [)t_-ct"rnber 11., lte'l-..... t to.U:.71 I GU.CO l.AP 5S 
Total dJvtdudll .S.Ciarod from "rcanlmllon, CUb, f1J,6ii:I.W.___ IJ,N!.e>.> 
Total louee lncuned durlnc the ynr (k• r.-.lnaurttnee, .... - ......... _ 1 lli.J.vu.CJ 
Total• ·--~-... . _ .• 
l"remlurna lteturn \\"rtttea Orou l"'r•mluma 
oo Direct ( .... @D'IJUIDS on Utr.ct 
llusla~ .. \\.rltt~n Uu•tn .... • zs.m.u !:S.'fN.Joj • I,:II.Cii 12,1'.0,18 U,75t.flf'l I,M.":6 
=•.100.611 134, 10~.~ ID,IP.&.~ 
ll,fWO.Vl 1t,MO.tr2 I, I &O.II.'i 
';Ut.JII ~(10,8) ~-'"' 
t,W.SS ---- 1.""-!.:U W-17 
' -eet.l>.l ~111>4.1>.1 :!;f'"so Mflln•uraac. l~mluma Total J"r~PmlUrnJI 
l'od<NI I)Huetlon• \\' rlttf'"ft 
1. t:..re • (\,f(1j,Jil lt,87!.17 1.11:'0.!11 1,116S.57 IO.M.•II 
2!.J,I:tl.~ IU,WIJ.7t . ----- 1," ~.&$ 10,100.0:' ···----- 105.10 d'H.OO 
-----· tl.71 I ••.• 
•1.uo.n ~o~.•r..u ' IS6...:.r. 
Bah ... ft 
Oro. Total llecelYftdon 
J.oUf'a Paid Orou JA"~Seel I 'aid IA»ue• 
on l>ir~t l'ald on Dtnct 
Huslneaa llualn ... 
• 5tt.D 6lt.a ------ •• 
l ... ~.:i Ill.:::::; -·i.fti:ii 
a.•.u :t.OI6.ti -----· 
.... 11 .... 11 
111,131.» 
-·--------1,111101 
FAR~ER!l MUTUAL JIOO 1:-;'SI:RASQC l'O OF 10\\'A 3GS 
Auto liability -- • - --
U.bUil) olber than auto.--.-
\\ ork~.n·• compen.Aation --
J"~~~tr;peJ.!~~:ll ®ill;.O;. othu 








t ••. ft 
110.11 
1,!1100! IIG,OII.II3 
IIO:'<DS \XO l<TQCt.:ll U\\'Xt:n D\. CO ).II'\:'<\' 
U. a. lttC!at..-.,d IJbert)' Doa.S.O, tnd-
U. K . lt<og .. lered I Abert)' Dondo, llrCI . -
u. H. Jh·.-Latert."CI l.ll~rt> Uc•n48. &Ua -
J"a\·lna CertlftoatH, ett)' «)f lJ:nt-Jl}l()rl -
JdferiOn, Iowa, Stn .. l lmvr. \\'nrranta 
Str .. .,t Jmpr<w~rn•nt Jt(llldA, 0:1\'t'nport-
r~~~(o \'~~~!~ ~~'hr;!~"~~o~~d~ -::·: 
Jnd School Dtat of Thaye-r. liOnel• .. .. 
t:rHne t'oanty, \\"arTIUU ....... - ...... _ ....... 
nook Par 
Y ala\'1 Yatae 
ta.cm.ro t:s.OO).ro 
tt.rro.f).• tt..r.".<u 
ll,e:;t,JI IIO,I!i)J P} 
1,~n.ut 1 . .fr:O,tlt7 
t,•ll..O.•n },«nl no 
t'LJU.tw u,,·a.t• 
14\0Q:I.· ~ • JO.fiil,Oii 
t.m .. Gi• 1,o:u.o.1 
1.6 0 'u 1,(0).00 
a:s.ru bS.Cu 
MOIITOAOF.il OW:;&I> <'I..A~>'It'lt:D D\" HTATt:S 
Rtnht 
Jnwa, nrat real eatJttl'l mortence ... - ..... 6.-· 
C.\I'JTAJ, 
Amcrunt ot ledl'f>r a•Hta J}f>ct>mhf·r 11, ot prt•\'IOUII )Nil" ~· __ :.;.,_21_3 •. lJ_ 
):xt~·nded at ·- ------· .... --·········-····-···-----· 
IS CO lion: 
(;ro• Doduct 
l"rtomlunu Ue.tum 
,,.rlltf'n and .rr.ma. on 
Rent•Wt-d Our· Polld~ 
In& YNlr Ca.ncelh·d 








J.Jve atock ·-···-····----·----····-- t l.Oil aT t l.ttO.I:t 
'rota .. ---------~-----· ----·· _ .. 
Total nt~~t pnmlum11 --------· --------··- - -·-·-··--· • 1--o11e7 ff'to• ~qulrecS or rrpr.,..flled U.)· appUcatlon• 
lnt~~:·L:tla rec-el\'able ·-·---•-·•·•••· lt,IO 
RH»IP~o~r!.!n:i:-:,,•=.r::.!:·.:;.d-;;t;~;;;;·;.·n~·io ~;mbna:' .... , -•nt., 1•1, tt.J<I. Ita, .._.,.,at ___ ---· 
Total Income .... ·-·--- ·- --· 
Tutal ·-··-········----
DI8DUR8~:1d ~:NTS 
....... •tocll ---·----- -~-- ·-
nro. 
Amount 
l .. ld for 
'-,, ... 01 
Totalol -··----------.... - .. ----·------ -
~~r.ea-an4 au;th.-r-c-;m;;n;;,i~n-o, -o,r~ .... --di;;ero; .. --
tru•"- and hom. oft'loe emplofeH·-··---· ··-"'···-········-
!\:d 
l.ou~ 







































r .. J.:Ot:Jo~ rt A~SJ.;TS 
l~poa1UI In truat "'m'alni«'JJ and hn.nka not on 1 
f,roaa llrt-mhwLI lh <·uurw c;,C c:OIIt-<::Uon. \'IZ.. nt•·Tf"'ll----~----
On P£>Hcl.-a On Pollci£>:\' 
or ltt-newala or J:enewais 
luu .. d 1Nut'd 
on or A!t('r Prlor to 
Lh·n aroelc ··------ -··--··-······· 10ct. 1.1Jt~: $Oct. t, /::"::., 
Hilla r!:!i~!bi.;··::::::=: .. =·- -·-"··-· • Jo:;.17 t ~7-~l 
fJLhAr h·dat·r "'aut-ta wtal. ---···--·····--·--···---------· 
UM·RUll«-nt o'! I''.!J buthw•• In t.._.•un•u of colh·ctlon. __ ···--·--
1...rc1k,-r Ra~Mtl a• l•t·r bJthlnc••................. ··---·········-----
CirQu nu..t• 
lll•llll!l'T Ml>li·JTH NOT ADMITTf:D 
Hilla T•·•·rlvuhl•·. •u~.OJ 
Ut.ll ua•t.·IIIHUu•nl In ruunu Qf"C~ij;,~·tiQ;~--······ .......... •• $ ~~:~: 
Tolnl ·-·· ............. . 
- ··-·····------···--············-·········--····-·-·-·--
TOlRI IUIInlllc•d Ua8t.'lH ...... -.. -................................................. . 
l..oaHtJ• uncl (.'Jr,lma: 
Llvo atoc.:k ...... ····--··----------··---........ ____ _ 










• J!.o:t.t'f .. ,. ... 
7,15t.1! 
'1,1J.a.13-
FEDERAL SURET\" COMPA:-.'Y 













t..t,·~ etoek. -·-··--··--···------ ~ o.N.tO f t,l:lll.tO • 1,07).17 
TotAl :\'et 
0..-c;lue1ions i"'r'f>m,umlll 
Live .-lOC'.k --· ---- ---------·- • l,._n.,'i "\\"~~:u Tou.l !'r-t 
Gro~l..o~s ~










F"EOF:I'l \L " l RET, . (:'0"1,\"\\. 
l...ot"atf'd at No. SOt hllhl Bulldln~;". 0&\'enpott, IOWA 
I ncoc~~~t~~ut:~.rp::~.94~nl CF~':::n~d y ~t~:~~e::r:~~',r;,.' t!O 
CAPITAL 
c:apllnJ ('Ahl up .... ·-·---··--·---·---~- $ ... .-,.ofti.Ol 
i'n~:S~ 6!t1~,4~u-;,~:.rar·~d~r~~ ·~·~:: ~~~~~~~~ • ~-~:r'J:~~ 
Exlt-nd('d at --·--·-··-··-··· ....... ~---····-···--------·----- f I,&CJ'J,&tl,61 
Tot-ala ··-······-·····--
Accld,.nt ____ .................. _ •• _ 
ll ... lth ·-------------------
Auto ll•bllliY ---·--·-· Liability other than aulo- .. 
\\·orkmC"n'l C'OMJ'H!'na&Uon .... .,do lilY ·- ...... -·--··--· 
Surety --····---.-·-----
11at• Kl&N -·-··----··-··· 
nurKiary an~ thfrt •• ----
~~~~ ~~.\':'~'~ -~~~-~=~~ 
l "roJJotrt)' damac• and colU· 







































































Total• ----------- • 1!1~,tU.81! • r.11."" ~ t _._ .. ,.o 
TotaJ net premlum•---····-···----···-··--··-······"·--
Jnttonal ~ 
on mortca«*' loan• ------·--·--·----·-···-······· t l:!l.ltt.M 
On bofld• and dh·lckn.da on ltoek-.....r--------···- fl.~.t7 
From oth•r IOUrcf' ... bllll re!'Ct'tvable ...... -----·---· .a.~.M 
Depo•lta In tru•l companl.,• and banks.. ..... ----·-· t,1&.1.61 
Total tnt•re•t and l'flnta .. --... -----··-------·-------
From all otMr eouree•. total.---····--·····--·--·-·····-···------· 
Proftt on ule or maturity of led&'~r auet. .......... ..l..---·----
f ~\UO. tl 
Total lneome ........ --.. --.. --·-----·---··-···---·--'" 1101,1101.10 
Total ---··------···-· .. ·-··--·-·-···----·-----····-·---- f t,d, UI.OI 
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lJJSBURSEK&.';Ts 
Aocl<lent ·--·· ··-·····----··-····-· 
lloallh ·-··---------·-···-· 
Auto L1ablllty ----·--···--·------
LlalJIIIty oUwr than nuto----·-····--···-




llul'lllary and U..ft ·----··----· 
t~~~aaCS::':f•cOut;'sOnOtbfr-thiD auto _____ _., ____ ~ 
arou 
Amount 











Totala --·-----··--······ 1 tOe.lll'.M 
Acctd(>nt --·--············--.. ·--···------·--·····-· 
llealth ... ---··-··------·-------··----"'····-··· 
AtllO liability ... --------·---------------· 
LlabiUty other than auto ------------··----· 
\Vorkm~n·a eompe-Matlon ---·--·----------· 
..-tdelHy ·---------·-·----------
'1-'f.~t!Y .r•ue:::::=========:.:======= 











.sa..n•.75 • tn ...... 
Net Amount 
Total l'ald l"oUcy· 
Deducttona holden for 
Loaaea 
l,'n<.M t 17,018.01 
toe.78 "'· 11111.414 
0.70 u ••• .• 
I.IUO.CID 
tll7.tiO.to ....... 











••• 7011 ... 
111.7 ... 411 
110,170.00 
FEDERAL SURETY COYP.\~Y 
\c:cldf'llt .............. __ 
Auld llabllll.Y -----------· 
Workmf'n•a oom~nutlon .... 
Yld•llty ·--··--.. -·--··-· 
NuretY ·--... --------· 
l"lat• C'laa ·--·----
nuralary and tb~fl.-:----· 
Auto prop.E>rt,- da..mac• --
Auto conutcm. ----
Totala ·---- I leli.IST.. 1~1111.14 
Other I«<C'er uaeta total ·--------
Ledlror .-ta aa per ball"""--·---·--··· 
NON·LEDOER AS!<F.TB 
Jntf'r~t due a.nd accru~d on 
Mort«'ace• ---·---------·····---··-----· 19, 181\.to 
Bonde not In default ···----··-----·-----··· 1,JRt.i'8 
COIIalenl loano ·---··-·····--................. ---~-"-·'-' 
Total .... ·---········-··-··-··---------··-· tXher aon·leq.r -..et•. total ............. ____ .. ____ ....... --.... -·-·-· 
8&t 
t 1.coe. m.u 
10,811.11 
1,n&t11 
a...,. ,_,. --------------- --- ' •.•. '1!17 • 
DltDCCT ASSETS :-.oT ADloliTTED 
CUI> Ia ouopudecl bank ·-··-------·----· 1 l,OJO.te nu. from qeuta ovtr and •hMt a~unL-----· t.ll8.to 
Groa premtume Ia ooune of eollec-UoD WTtlt~n pr,or to 
Oetober 1. ua ·---------·--·--· ll.M_.. Book value or ledaer ... ta ov•r ma.rket \'alua.--- t.M.6t 
Total ···---···-------····--·-··--· 




X..O... and Clalma ~ 
A...W.nt .... ·-·--·------- ----· 
u.&IUI ···-----·-----·-
lrldelltY ---··-------------· ...... ,. -----------------· 
Plate - .... ·--··----··----· 
AdJueted 1~"~ 0!t Re•l•ted 
Adjuet:rnent 
IOI.M I 1.-00 MO.IIO 
••• l,wt,OO UI.IO --·---· ...... -----· ----· ...... -------· ----· ..., .. ------------· ,_ .. -----
·------ ..... 'N --·---
···----- '· 11<.10 ----··· 
B111'81&1T and uo.tt -------·-·-
~= ~ ~-=======::-.: 
IM.71 '-'•t ~~',} t ... 00 
'i~;:;rl~\' Tolal 
Tot&IA ···----·------.. -··· 
ComPt-tlon 
Aoold•t ·------·····----···-··-··-········· I 1.111.11 t 1.111.11 
Health ··-------······---··--·--------··-· .. ,..... • • .,.. .• =:' --=====:::::::::------· ~=:: .::::: 
~~~...r·iiMtt-:-..:::::=:==:::=-== .. ::::: .. :::: 
~=:: :r.r.::.r dam&&• -·---------_-:: t;::: t::: 
Tol&IJI ----------------- • • .... ., llpodal•.-rn for UJIII&l4 llai>IUtT ... Wor-·• Com-at-
Total uapald olalml and upe..- of -u-.. t-----· 
Total ua........S pnmlunuo ------··-----····---· 
eoo:.,~~ .... b'::e~~t:'dO:::...~ !'lteror ~ 
A.:= '!'Dc!U:..rl:· : .. -----··-------- I .... II 
Aulo an4 llablltt:r otbe1' than auto-------· T,GIJ,., w-.. -. Com-Uoa --·------·----· '·•·• ·-........ 
....... ., .... 
111 •••• 
-.m.• 
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F'tdeltt)· •. --------------·· -----·------·······---------
8uretY ------------····--·------·-----~-----­
l'lato ~rlau ------·-·-·-··--------------------------
l!ur'Jflary and thf'ft ----------:-···-------------~ ....... ... 
Auto prnJl('rt)' d:tom.n,l"e and colltalon .................................. - .. 







§;::;.·:~~.m~~":~0".:~,!~~~ra:.~f •. t:tfee..u4>~~'3u~·-o;."-3<X-rued ........... ___ _ 
F't>deral. Rt..H.Ht,. ('()lint)· and muntclpal tax~• due or aecrue<L ............ .. 
H~>tnauntnct!l vremlumll, .:rosa a11 to commtulonB ................. _~--------
•t•nf>..arn~d pr,.mlume on reln11urance Jn compn.ntt•a not auth(.oTfzt·d 
1n Jov..·a ·-----·- ........ -----!--~---··-----·------------·-··-····-·--
•u.-~~~~~~~~~:1 -~ v:;~a ·-~~--~'!~~-~~~ .. ·~ .. ~~_._?._~~-~~~-~ .. -~~~ .. ~~~ ... ~ .. ~~ 
-f';".":'G 
TotAl --····-·· ·······--··-------····-···-·········-······-····· $ 
·rotal :tmount ot all lla.bllitl('" pxcepl t·a~lt.e.L ................... --.. --. 6-W,f'~.~ 
ij~~~i:!. ~~~~ J~:biJiti;a··::::::= .. ::::::::::::::::::::::=::: • "~:i.~:~ 
Surplua aa ~gardfl p()llC) holders ......................................... -- 91.3.1.t!.37 
Total ·-··--··········-····-·····----.. -········-····-·····-····-·· • 1,4fl2:,71U .~ 
EXHIBIT OF PRF.~HUMS 
Liability 
AccldC'nt Health :\ uto Otht.-r Than 
Lla.hlllty ,;\ uto 
Jn forctt: D~<.·("mber ~1. l•r!! •. 
WrJttt·n or r~newed Our1ng 
3'.!,510.f·1 Z'\, J20.00 ' ou.OtU.no • u:iGO.S:! 
thu )'l•ar ---··--·-········ 
TotAls ............................ .. 
Pt·duct ('oxplrai lone and <".an· 
Cll'tlattonl!l ..................... - ...... .. 
Balance ·----··- ··-· 















2,w;.~ ----------~~·t tn forct.! Dec<"mbt"r 
81, 1~-3 ............... _ .......... _......... • 40,2!7.!f 32),078.1n' 
'Vorkmen'a 
r"ompcn8tltlon Fldf'llty 
Jn' f(,rt't' Df">ce-mber 31, tfP"!2._ • ,~,262.63 • 24,09S.W 
\Vrlttt>n or Nn~wt-d. durlnc 
the year ···-·-··-·--·-'"' l"'R,83S.U ~S.531.02 
Tf'>lnl11 ----·------·-··· 
Df-'durt explralfons nnd Ctln-















Deduct. reinsured pollclea ..... b65.0< 73, 7t().bQ __ 13~· ooo_.w_. ---'--
Net tn torcft Dccemb<"r 
31, IP'!3 .......................... $ &3.100.68 
Total• .................................... .. 
J!rr«wwuct explrfttlnne and can-
C.('Ilatlona ............. __ .............. .. 
BplancA ·--··-·-····· 
Deduct r~ln•ured POitcl ........ 





00, f01.39 187.101.18 
.......... _____ _ 
II. 1023 ----·---· • 8l,tl8.16 $ .0,830.47 • 11,4.1<1.71 
In tore• l)eeembf'r 31, 1021. .... ----··-····--.. -··--·---·-····--· \\'rttten or rt!nowed durtnc the year-................. - ................ --... --.. --.. 
Totalo --·-------··--·--·····-----------·--··········-----·----·-··· Deduct expiration• and caneellaUone ....................... _ .......... _ .. __ ~ .. -- .. 
___ _:B;.;•;.;••..,...nce ------····---·--····-------·················----·········· 











31.1 .. 1.50 
' 21-l,4:'1.~~ ............................ 
• ~.~.':'5 




FEDERAL SURETY CO~!PA:-;Y 371 
I'h.: .. rducl rehtsur~d pollclt-a ---·------ ...... ____ .... lld_ .... ~.Oj 
Xet tn Coree ~mbt'r !U. 19'!3 .. __ .. -- ____ ~ -·-- ..... t 
Total dlvld-.·nds dt'clar.tl from or~anl&atlon. tam. tlll,"!:.S.~·· ---- t 
Total l~lle8 incurrt>d durlnc the yf•a.r <lt'SI rt"lnsur~'n"")- -·--- t 
M. ..... .:l.NI 
Bl'SI:\F:SS 1:\ 10\\".\-1\1:1 
.. \ct:idt•nt --···-------·-- ..... 
lle•1th -····----·---·---·-Auto liability -··---·- __ _ 
Llabtuty othf"r than tulo., .. 
"~nrknwn'A com~·n~tlon .... 
}o"'hlt"lllY ~----··---···----· 
Surt•t): -··--· ... -·-·-·---
Platt gla.~ ------······-···-· 
Bur"~o:lary and theft ......... ___ .. 
~~~~ g~3~r~lJ -~~ .. ~~~::::: 
Prol)4:•rty dam.af{e ttnd coUI· 
filion. oth~r lh.arl auto ..... 
Totals --····-----
. .-\ccld('nt ·--·-.. ··--··-----
llenlth -------~- -~ ,...._ ------
..\utu liAbility ·----~-· ........ .. 
I.1ai.JIItty olhtor- than no to .. .. 
'Yorkmen·e compcneathm ... 
.... ldt•lty .................................. _ - --Surtol.}' ............... ___________ ... __ ., 
l'late "la.&.«~ -------------·· 
Ruralary anti th~ft. -·-----
~~~~~ ~~r"~~~ -~~~!~:-...:::: 
Property d&mAfh.' and colll-
•lon. other than nuto ..... 
Totals --·--·-············ 
..r\.CCidf"nt .......... - ............................ .. 
llef'llth ............................... ___ ....... . 
Auto liability ·······-··-···· LiabilitY othf'r than auto_ •• _ 
"'orkmt•n'" c:ompenStttlon .... 
~ .. ~~~~)' .:::::::::::::::::~:::::: 
J•Jat~ gla.s.s ~--·---·-········-· 
Rura-lary and thf"ft._ .......... ... 
~\uto 1'roJ)f'rlY dAn\IIM'e .. ------
f'rnpt>rty dnma~re and cnlll· 
alnn. otht'r than auto ..... 
TulAII!I 
Ar<'ltlt·nt ..... 
fi .. -alth ---- - ..................... .. 
trn't~.~~~~;.,~·t~t:r -t,;nn·auto::--: 
\\·orkmf'n'A coml)f'n83Uon .... 
t-•ldt•llty -- ........ L .................. --.. --
Surf'ty ·-··-------·--··-···· l•Jntft ~tiAM .... - .... -........ --.... - •• 
nur~tlnry And thc-tt.-----· 
Autt> PMP~'rty daml'.JC't'l .. -- ..... 
ITopt;>rty dnmagP. and colll-
elon. oth«"r than auto ... _ .. 





Buttlnftu • u.tu ....... 11.~7\l.&.\ 
•~.s~.U 
11.thl. ...... 
I:', ~Mi.• .... , 







• !31."10.1:! Return J,n:·-
mlumaon 
R.-ln!'turnnc•· 
Bur-lnt•U -----··· ---·-----·-I.;~, 























Ht(~ti\'E•d ---- ·----·--··---·· ----·-·-·· ___ .,._ .. ____ ... 














6.8':' ... $11 
·-··t.rm::.7 
·-··-··-----·--.. -----·-· --.... - ............ 







~t.! .... ) 
!U.!.\ 














• 1.:11>~ .... ln111umnco 
ltPf'f'IV('d on 
P~ld Lo!UJ88 • 15.M 1?1.-t.S 
··--·-··--.. ........ -·-··-·· -----····· 
~--------
----~--


















































































































372 REPORT OF IOWA INSURA."1CE DEPARTMENT 
BO:-."DS A:>;D STO<"'KS OW:>;ED BY CO:III'ANY 
tat Liberty Loan, kt•ar .• 31.{rtl. Ut.t7 _______ t 
!nd L.ll,;,c.rty J..oan, lleg., 4 ~ '%, lUit.-....... 
;jrd J,.lb<erty LOan, Hec ., ' lr4 '%. 19"2-~--·---
4th l.olb<·rty Loan, Hrc., •%~ 1038 ............ .. 
lat LllJ,·rtY Loan. 3%~. lOti .... - ................ _ .. 
Ud LJb.~rty Loan, ("oupon, f '4 50. 1Jr2:'1 .. --
21rd J .. lbf>rty Loan, eouc.on. , ,~. J1l'ts ........ 
:~~ l:U~~t~ t::ri: g~~~~: :~~: ~::::: 
Jowa s~Jidlerll" Uonu• Ut'Jndlll. •1.4 ct. 11'30 ... 
Alma Jrrteatlon District, Ca.ecade Coun-
Book Par 
Value V"alue 
16Q.O<l • 15Q.('I 




~, •• 2.) 6().).00 
J.l),m.o• !O,o..».HO 
lUJ, jl') I•):•,QO 
5('10,()) 6110.00 
10,10),0) N,UJI>.OO 







49.t .. --. 
··~-t·­




Totals ···----···· ·-- •••••••••• $ 17lt.l75. 'I! 172.1>00.00 ' 
MORTG.\GES OWNI-:D CLAS~IFIED DY STATES 
State 
Iowa. ·-··------ ·--··-·····-·····---------------------------·-------· ·-
Kan,_.. --------·-·---------------· -······---~---------------------
l\otfnneeota .................... _ ___ . ··- ·- -----··---------·----·------ --------··--·-
!tfonuana. .. ---------·-----------------··--------·--------------------· 
Oklahoma ---------·-·-------·------ ------------·---······----------------
Totnl ••• 










Locatf'd at Tenth Y.~luor, Hubbell Bulldlnff, De• .Moines, Jowa 
Ine-c,n•ornted June 18, 19l.f Comme nced Bu11lnos,. Auartufl 1. l!lt.t 
J-t , B H:nvley, PrEtflldPnt R . D. 1-:me.ry, Secretary 
f'ttpltal paid UP---·· · •••.••••••••••• C:.~~~::At !:;1>,0<0.(0 
Amvunt or h:dtr(·r &88t:l8 Dect"mbur Sl, or I)Tf>VIOU8 yt•ar 
INCO~IIil 
OroaM rremw. 
\\"rltt~n and Dt•duct 
Ht>newPd lt~Jnaurnnce 
nurtnc-YN.r 
ACCid ... nt .. - .. ···-· •··~--··•• ....... $ 4Ml,O'J6.16 9.58U.f\3 








Totala ....... _ .......... __ ......... • A5of (NJ':'.M 
l)t-(1Uct ' u.m.oo ' lt,~ .. j6 
Premlu.ma Qn TotAl 
PoltC"tc~ :":nt b•·<luctlona 
Accldt•nt --·--· -·--··--·-···· t Takf'~ un $ 









f~~f ~n~~e •• ·:::::::::::::::::·::::=::::::::::::::=:::_-:::: 1 •. :!:~:: 
At'Citlt-nt -··-
1 f("nl\h ............ _ 
DJSBURSEME:>;TS 
GroBA XeL\mount 
Amount Do~·duct TotAl Pa.td Pollc:->· .. 
Paid for Rt~lnsurnn,_. necJuctlons hold('.ra tor 
lAMee Loaaett 
............ ................ ti2,n4.tie t 2,77tl.':'~ 2,718.78 t lt».$H.oo 
----·--·-- 1uo.e.u.~~ 848.91 "'46.111 lF~e. m.eo ----1'otale •••••••••••• •.••••• ' 30!2,0!i8.!7 ' 8,8"..3.17 8,"-1.11 850,3.4&.10 
GREAT WF.STER~ TN'SURANCE CO. 
~!!,~f:>~s'f~.!~o~<-~~~~dl~·~~:::~~~_:t~~~: ...... --_·:·:..-:::: ::::::::-· 
CommiSJIIon o r brokf'r1lke to age-nts u~u arnount f'f<'eh·~d on return 
PremJunu• and rNn~~turanc.e) .•• _ --·---~---·----·-----·----­
f;alarle._ fen nnd nll other C'On\,I;Jofna:~.Uon or ~tl'loc:ra_ dlrKlon. 
trustt-ea and home .otrtoe t'mplo)'t"t'8 ...... ________ .. _______ ·~----· 
~alarte.. t:raveUng and ~\II otht-r cxt-tn,Mt ot &Kt"nt• not v.o.ld by 
.u~cr::H.~~~1~~;:;·;;;a...-~d-"Mi;Me;:-.:·:-= .. :: .. ::-_::.::::=:::: 
lt~nts ----------···------------····-····-····-··--·------ __ __ 
Ke-paiT!" and expenee-A (otheor than lAXt~) on real eal&tu ----............. 
State tl.-"-6~ on premturns. ....... _____ ., ________________ ----·---·· 
Jnsumn('t!l department llet·nl48 and fl"'f'A .. -------····----·-··--




Total dt11buraem~nu ----·-·· ···-··-···--····-··~----···-----
Balance ···--·--······· ........ . .... ............ _ ................ _ ··-·· 
Book value ot real eatate .......... ~~::!':!:.:~~~~=:~ ...... - .. -----
!\rortg,t.:e lonn~ on reAl ('111l.1t~. tlnt lien~. f.f:Jl.ftl-'.fl• 
nook value ot bonete n.nd atO<'k•·----.. -----··- ............. ···-------·· 
CA111h In otttee .......... ~ .. ---........... ····---·----··········-···--·--····--··· 
J'>epo&lt• In truat compante11 111nd \Mnk• nol on lntf'rto•L ................ ----
Oroa• premluma to courae of coU~eUtm. \"1& .: 
On Pollcil'll On Pollt-t•• 
or R<'newata or Ttent'w!lllt 
lMued lMUed 
nn or .\ ftPr Prior to 
Oct. I, 10!'1 Oct. 1. lor.t 
Accident ·········-··-··--·······-------·--··· $ ~.0'11.&7 ' 1,02'1.48 
Heal th - --·-····--··--····-···-----·- 7,06U8 1,614.11 
Tota.Ja ----····--·--·---··--····-· ' IO,Oli$.t0 ' 8,<41.$1 
Illlla ro>cf'lvable ----·--···········--·····------··-··-····-····-··-
Other Je(lger au•'- totAL ......... -··-··--·---···---··•·······--·· -··· 
:t.edger n..aeota aa per ball\n~ .............................. _ ............................ .. 
NON-J.EDflER ASSETS 
lnte~At due nnd accrued on : 
~~~n.~~~ .n--det&Uii..-::·:=:::··-:=:::=::::~..::: ~~~~~:: 
Total --··-·········------- • ····---··-········ ---··--· 
Market value or bonds and 1tock• ovf:r book \'ftiUt.•¥· ·•·······--·--· 
Other non·ledger ae.set.s, total net amount or dtferrl'd prtmluma 
on lito pooiJclee ...... --.. ·······-- .. ·-····-··-·········----···········--· 
oro .. aaeeta ................... --··-: .......................................................... - •••• 
DEDUCT ASlH•:T:; NOT AD~IlTT~lll 
ntlla r e<:<>lvable, $8,117.<1 ·-·-··----- --·--··-· ' a,llU! 
nro• prvmlum11 In coune of <'OIIfldltJn -w~o·rlltf'n prior tu 
OctoMr l, lli'L1 ... .... ---··--·· ... ·- _ -·- 1,4U.N 
Honk value or lud&er e.aaeta ov .. r mnrktol Vlt.lut•, non•: 

































l.~uea •n4 Clahne 
R~port~dor 








• lil ...... r.s 
Sl,ltu.88 




1~.a76.03 • 4,000.<.o 
REPORT OF IOWA ISSURASCE OEI'ARTllEXT 
}.!lithnatt>d 
r\tt Unpal<l J·::Xpen.., 
Cl4lnul lnnftl· 
E'I:OPpt LJa· ~;:•tloa. and 
bllltY and Adjustm•nt 
C<>mJ>OilSIIIGn of U n~ld 
('Ia !mii 
Acc:l<knl ----------·--------- 1 ... Wt.a ' t.l<t.f•l 
Jlealth ·---·--··---·----· .. -······· ~.4tv.8S '!,'!i'i.M 
"ff,tale ---------·--·--.. 1 as. &lW.,c.., t ;,41u.r .. J t 
'J.'ol41 unpaid e.lntJn. ond es~naea of IM!ltiE-menl.. f 
Commi!!t~a..! •• "~=~r:~u:h~:~brc;-du;o;. to -a;rotne-dUo 1 
on pollde. .,trKUY• on or after fJChlbrr 1. Jftl. 't"lz : 
fi:Sa~l,n'_:-__ -- .::=::.:::::: ' t~::,; 
~::!,~m~~~~o~~.~~r;::~r~ftU ... ' ~~~·· a:t~~d~~ ~ ft~.;u~c:=:: 
}o'.,fh•ral .. ltate, county ••n~l rnunldt•ai t.t:~~ea tlue or at,•rut~l ........ ----· 
Jh•lnlltJrance pr•mluflUI _ • .. .. ...... _.. ···--··---··· 
.All Olhf!.l' llabiUtl••· total .. ,_ --·--···-·----·-····· 
~~~ am;w, or &u i~abulu .. -. ,xec.pt-;;pita• ·:··-::=:::-
U::~r&! ~·:r ~fabaiiuea. --==-· .. :-_:.:::::::.-::-.::: ' ~~~:?.~ 
T••tal ----···· 
TOtal 



















U0,36i.8'! f 1,'CI,t:ii•..N 
tr.i, il/1.7& &:l,t:AJ.'17 
l'nln ru•u ·---··-··-.. --.. ---·---- • -··-l...,duct rt:lnlured pollclf"L-. ___ • 
IW,OISU.U7 
1.1~1.11 
Total loaM:~ lneurrftd dorlftl' the- )"Wr (leu rt-lneurance) ............... __ _ 
























. .. ...... . 







1,111.1' I US,~»t,(.'l 
t.m.a~~ w.ll60.116 
Toi.Ot. -. t,G07 w I D,OIO,t9 
~:\th"'-~::::=:::::::::::::::::::::~::-:::_-_-.:::-: 
To I ala 









~et ·-l'ald &8,0i11S.fl7' 
M,IW» ... 
BONDS ASD STOCKS OW!'o"ltD BY COldPASY 
Book Par 
'\"al ue \"alae 







~., ·-· lncurnd • 6i,IJIII7.JJ 
16,187.18 
lt:l,liiUO 
U. 8. Liberty Hondo, tal ••------· 
Jat l..ue, Couvert.-4 .... ~--- -··- .. 
ID4 l•ue. CoavertN--··---······-· 
- luua, (.'ollftrlod ---·-··---··-· 
tlh Jaaue -· ....... ~-----··-·· •• 
1.'100 co a.roo.eo • 
Markf't 
Value ...... 
1(1) (D 'i(IO.(U 
.... .., (l) . ....... 00 
s..ooo.oo 8.300.0) 
2. 7<10.00 2. 701).00 
... ...... oo .... , .... 
I,NI.OII 
JIXWKEYE CAS~.ALTY Cll;\IPA:-\\' 
B"roOkb'n. Iowa, .\UC"satnt"nt rf1'Uft('lltr•, 
1-,.1nelpaJ P!') able tn ~acb 7•ar for 1 
,,,/;.~"or ·=~.s. ··cooi-c:;'a.;t,., 111 .• 
1-" Inc. of f2 aDd 1 to : IM. of "' • 
,,.. Int-. of ~ an4 1 to • IDe ... of 8.: 1-6 lnc. ot ~rkl u. ____ _ 
Ill-• l!olnes.. Iowa. Slr«'t lmpro' f'IDmt 
r..ond•. t-64::!-tJ ---· --- ... • 
so •. ! ... ~7"-Jt) .. )) .. ------··--· -
~·011 • ...._I!·Jl-ltJ ... ·----······ .. 
"01 JG-ll·H•I&-10.11·18·ll-I!•II-U .. .. 
Ilooft. Iowa. ~«"•r.r Uol:lda, :-..-o. fl lo ~ 
Inc. --·-------·----TOwn ef F..JUott. Iowa. :-;tn-et Jmpnr.-e· 
m~t DoudJ. 
So.. lU...llf aod IJl to UO lno.. 
:-:o. 1151 ------···------ ·-EI ,._,.,, JU.. ln"(llrO\'C"rne1lt Honda Noa. 
1~1• 10 tt lne •• ....---.. ---·---·· -· 
,"'\,,., 11-1~ to It Jnct ....... -----··· 
~·oa, 11·18 to !I lnl'l .• ----- _ 
~o.. It to 11 Inc. Bl.------
~oa. fD and !:!..--------- .. 
Soa 2D ~~&n4 •--------- ·- ... 
So. l!! ·-···-·--=-==== l': e. J aacl 11----
!"oa. 1 a.D.cl u.,_ ·--------
•~n. Dodt:C'I. letaa. JmproHmn:~t Hondt 
!"oa. t2%·125J -------------
Sna. ••·..,...:..S ····-···--····-·-···------
:-Jo• . ..-;; • .-re ···-·--····--------JackiiOn County. lown. l't·rtlftc:Rtf\11. J\nllct-
IJAt.lnc Roacl Jo"luHl .\IJotm.nL .... -- ... 
Jrft'enon C'.ountY. Iowa. Certll\cah"!8 All· 
Uclpatlng Road Yund .AUotmfl"Dt .. ·-
1~WOa.1~ .~r.::~..;~~~~~~cJ~~ 
No. 7'S ------- --------- -·· ~·· • Spirit J.ake, Jowa, :o;f'wtr .{Jf)nrt-. :\011. 1-lt·lJ _________ , _______ , __ .. . 
~:!!; i.":O ·.~~;: ::::·:::·::·::::::::: ·-: ... .. 
Stnr)" t..~ll)', low a... g,-. .,_, er Bon•la, :"'\411. ., .. 
IJl fno. ·-.-----· -----··----· - • 
!'\a.. lt'i ftnd Jt'O to tee tnc......... -· .. 
B•M <:it,-, Jowa. &wer Boada. :\"oa. t·• 
Inc.. ----- .... 
\"ll~~o•~)--kio ~~"in~_:_~~~: 
~Ofl. 212 to '$ lnf'14 ----·- ·------Z..:ue. 8 to 13 1nc., ali to tQ In('., u and 
26 to 81 lnr.----------· 









•. o .(J) 
ll(nl,•) 
ICO.eo 


























































Totat. ~- --- ur.ati.IS lll!,m.u 
XORTOAGIA ow::-a:o CI..A8Slt'JED BY 8TAT88 
Stale 
lnwa. nr•t mortaa1111a on !ann lan•l ............. -.......... ····-········-···•• 
)flaaourl, ftret rr•orflraatt• on rarrn land. w .... ··- ... - ..... ·-·-··-· 
\\.uhlnatonf tlrat morlP&•~• on f• rm lAnd .. ---- -····--·-··-··· 
c"olorado. tint mort.ra&H on farru land. .. -· --- ----··· 
~~~o= :::Ct ::::.~:: c~ ,!~:'..!:~d ... ::-__ -=..:.:.::=-..-=: 
nktaboma, :ftnt mortc&l:d on tarm &and ......... ___ -·- • ···--·-
ldabo, ftnt mor...._.• on :C.arm Iandi ------------· 
Total ·-·~· • 

















































Loc-ated at So. C23 R.c:uriU•• Bullf11niiC. D•• lfoln~<•. hnn. 
Jnco~Jr::.c;,.~e~•.r:,~~z;.t22. Itt• Cumm;.~c;~ ~::,·~~e:;n~':!:~:.t~T;yltlt 
CANTAL 
~,:!~~t S:J4~~.r-;;Mta~m.; .. ;:·ii7 !r =::;: 
)'..... ·-··-----.. ·-----·----· .. -··-------· • .. ..... u 
l76 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE OEPARTME:.OT 
INCO)It: 
Oroul'rau. 
\\•rtttt-n and llradact 
J~new~ Rclnwura.noo 
f>urlnc Year 
AulA) llabllltl' ------ ' n.IOI.!S 
~:~ ~1f:l: ~-= '~~:: 
Tot&.. -----··· -
AUlA) liability-----····--··------· 
A ut.o property cla.ma&'o ·--------·--
















• lll,'rn.fll .,_.,._, , ...... 
Tot& .. -----····--------- f-u;;;:; ·~ 
T:t':~~~t premlun•• ·-·-----------··--·-- ··---...----- f 
On rnorttrage 101111• ···-·-----···------·---- 8,1'0\J)fl 
On tJOn~l• and dlvldf'D<b on •tO<:k----·--- 2. bi.OO 
}'"roM olhtr .ourc.a ---- -·------ s.u.a.t3 
HeDta ·---------------·--- L '1.r1 .. &6 
Total lnternt Mn4 J"f'n\11 --····-----------· 
.,·rom all other .aun:a, total --·-···---·-----·····------···--·-· 
.\gente• balance. vrevloulll}' rharct.'d off--------·· ·----·--····· 
Total lD.come ---------·--· .. ---------... - ....... -
Total ·----·---·----~-~·--·__...· .. -- ·----··-··-···•• 
OISOURSEMt:NTS 
11\l,U. •• I 
Orou Net Amount 
Amount Dtduct Total Paid Polley• 
Paid for 1 Balvace Deduction• holder~ tor 
J..o-.ea Loa ... 
~~tg ~~~~!~{y··da.~; .. -;-=: ~~:M ,---·iie:--M r·-···a~M :::4:~ 
Auto <-olllaloo ------· &».II 61.71 61.71 ,.,.,_. 
TotAls -------· I~ ~,--,~o-:-:.8!" t ---m;; ..,--M-.-.,.-. .,-
In•estlcatlon and adJu•tmt"-nt of <'lalm•···-·····~-··-······-····-· 1,15.14 
Commlaalon or brvker••e to n•~mta UeM amount Hc.tlved on re· 
tum pr.,mlurn• and reln•unrnce) -··----~·-·-··-·--··--····· 
Salarlt!l, foe• and all other OflfnPtons&.tlona ot offk:en. dlrec:tor.., 
Sa&~s!!~~~U:;n;.~o~fl• o~:r,lo!:;:a;N'"Of'ia"Tni87ol-;i4'"~b)= 
fiOGUn ... IOI\II ------··--·----------~-------­
n.Dta -------------·------------------------·---R~In and expen~~ot .. Cother than t.axea) on R&l estate .... - •••• __ 
;rr_x~• ~:~.~,.:~ -::r~~uma:::.::..-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.:: 
Jn.uraDo. departm•nt llcena.t and tea ·-------···-············-· A U otiMr II«DMII. fHa and tax.._. ... _____________ ............ -. 
~~-=~~~~:::.::::::..-::::::~=~==--====-..:::::: 
Prlntln~ and •tatlonf>ry ···-··----·----··---·-------
~:;.. t:~r~~~u..!=·'"-~~~~~--~-':' ... ~~~-~~-======--=:::.::: 
~~~.~-c'i!:eC:.f!~~-r~~aloif"'::::-_-..:::::--_:::::==:::=:=:: 
'l'ot&l dlaburwmnu -- · .. ~·--------------- • 





















"·-· tiO, '!11.111 
IIAWK~~\'E C.\SU.\l.TY ('0:\li'ANY 
oroa PJ¥".IIIIUIIUI In eour~ of ~~~iZ·ric Pol~ 
or ltene-wala or ltt".ftf'l"' ala 
luuf!d .liiSuf'd 
un or ... \ tter Privr tu 
()..•t I, I<Pl-1 Oct. 1, Jv.t:l 
Auto Uabllll)" ·-··-··--·· • ~.'IS:S.'n I J,r.t.~ 
~:i: ~'l:t~' ~=-~-=== t.=-: A;1::; ----
'J"ot.als --- -------- • B.lll.1e • 1.~1 n 
nnt. r•~l\"&bt~ ····-·- ----····-··-- - -········-
Other lf'daer aaeu total ·------- -·---· 
IA'ds:tor a..nf't. u Pf'r babnce_. 
NON-LEl>OER A!'~ETS 
Jntf'H•t d'.le •n4 aecrufod o n 
Mort~ _ _,_ ... • ........... __ • 
J~•nd11 not In clt'tault • ·-··-- ...... _ ....... 
Other asHta ···-····-- .. _ ---·· _ 
Total -··-------· ------~··-··-··-····· 
l et tTl 11..4 
u.ns . .,., 
1.1£1 ro 
Renta due and arcru.d ----.. -------··--·-··---- .. -
Gro. a...ot.a .............. ·--····--· ........ --····-······--· ---
Dt:OI'('T A!'I!'IF.TS :-;oT \I'MI'M'I·:n 
tUlia r~l~ahlft r ------ ....__...... __ -· 1 
nro:: &..~t!tu:":. 'r.,;o~ o:_ coneeuon wrl_t~n prtor 
llook nlue of l~r a.a.te O\"U' mar•c~~t Talua. 1,MI.T: J ,(U1,00 
113.CO 
Total 
TotAl Admttlf'd aaete 
J.tATIILITIE:< 
T.oUH and C"'laln\e: 
~pt t•npalc1 
Jlrfl()rtf•d nr tnc-:JI"1"f!d C"-l:ttm111 J;x,.,.,,, 
In "Prtw'!Hant But :O.:ul J.lahtllt)· ~tn~ 





.\tUn pro~rtY damacfJ---· 
,\uto coltt.1on ···---·-···. 
1.41!1,1! t l'i\) M $ 1,111,1"1 
___ .. _.aa_ u.tli '18.ao ..,....-~~~ 
Toto to __ ····--··· • t 1. "'' 0! • ~.M • 1.11'11.1: l,lloil."'! 
SPH"hl ~fl for unpat~ ltabfllt)• ant1 Workmfn'l Coml'f'na&• 
tleon JoUf'• --··----·--·-·••·_...__ _ .. ---· lt, tU "' 
Total unpaid clalma and exptoner:• ot wttlf•m•nt -·-····--· ~·= 
Total un••m~d rremlum• • .. • ·-· __ -·---. ••• • tt. Mt tr: 
rommlsetonw. b,.olc,p;raf:"fl and t~tb~r chAr•.-. dn@- r•r tn 
bf'.t'toln#'t du~ on Pf'lleh•• ..Uecth'e on or aftrr Oo-
~~! ~~h~~~- ~~~-·.: .. . -· ... ~ .. -.. ·~ ······--·········· • 
~::~~ ~ft;t~~ ~~~?.:.:.~" ~~~'!...::~:::::::::-: 
Total Mmmlaalons. brokern.II!P. tore •• •• ahn\ ...... _. 
~~.JartH. nmt.. •:xPf'NIHI. blllw. f~. flU'! •• dae or ft('I(TU~t 
FM,.ral. 11tat•. munty and municipal t~lrM du• or RN'T"Uf'.t 
:R,.In11nr1'na- pr.-mlum•. ln"OU u t, oomm.Jnlon• • --· -··· 
.All oth~r llahllltle~~. tota1 ·------- -· ............... -··--· .. • 
Total Amount of aU llabllltl•• •xeept «'Jlfllt"l .... - I(IX(W'I17o 
~:~\~ ~~~ r.:b ......... -:-=-===------_-_-_---- :1(10!.111 WI 
8urplua •• I'PPrd• polleyhoi.S.n 
ToiJ\1 ................. ·-----------··········-······· 
KXIIIRIT Ot" l"ltF.ll111)18 
Auto 
n.u• t7 
Autn 'ProJM"Tt.Y .Auto 
LlabiiiiY J>amo.oe Colll•lon • "'no"" • D.IW.It • 11,111<1.11< 
ft,IIOI .D lU<OI. I<I tn,C>U.M 
T ot.Alw .. - ...... ·•···-·--· •••• t H\.MO M 
Deduct •xplraUou a ad naacellaUon.a - 61. ... il 10 
Balaneo ·---··--··----- e 17 ..... <,. 
,. '1 
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Dtduct nln•vr~d pollci~!S • --··-· ---
Net In force DectmbE·r st. 1ft23._-
AUVJ IIAblllt)" · ~···-···-· • •• 
Autu proptorty d:amBgt'! 
AUUJ •• :uiiJ•ton --- -·--· 
Total• ............... ______ _ 
Auto liability -- ·- ·---
.Auto prupt•rty dounage ···--

















9,:-. • .., ,$', t £1, uo.J(I 
S,t'!S.M l!r •• 11 ,M 
3fi(L(i"; 1,613.:~J 
Totllll!J •. • ............. -...... t IS, UZ, KJ 
Sill vag., 











































3.,:ri't tl G,f..W • .ffJ 
~ ...... ~,. 'i, J'.t,,loij 
711,"1 U)l,>it 
li, IS:?.II 
UONDS Al':D STOCK!> OW:O•a•:D B\' ('{)~fP.\:->Y 
Book Par 
Y.-.luf" Valu~ 
u: H. Ltbt·rty Honda, 4th hath~... -·-. • 60,t«~.HJ • 50, un ht 
Hh•hru 'I'IrCI & Hubl.M·r co •• _ • us.w 1' O.iMI 
State 
Iowa 
MOftTo;,\~•:s 0\\'X>:(} ('1 •. \l<RH'mO BY ST.\TES 
~~~t 





10\\.A M UTt'.·\1. 1.1 U S II .. IT \ " I\ ~ IillA '\ C E CO. 
lA>C'llt~a at. !'Vu. 612 2d A\'t'nuf' t•;n"t, Cl'dtlr Raptd!'l, Iowa 
lnt·nr,,oratf'd St•Ptf'n11Jtor 3. U09 ~onun· OCt'c! nul'ltnciM Dt'Cf'mbcr' 27, 1909 
John H~an"Qn, Pr.,flldent J \\. l.AJ\·ellette, ~t·cretary 
< ... \PIT AI-.~ 
.,;\mount ot l~dS!'f tllll8t-l8 0.-ct'mbtr Ill, or l~r!•\'lfJUI Yt'llr t H7, 813.32 
t.;xtrnclt·d at --- ---·--
l~~t;:uN~b~~~~~~r "tt_;·n··;~t •. 
\\'orkna·n'• OI•Oipen .. ttfc,n 
Autr,~ proPt-rl)' LIBmagtt.-· - · 
.\\Jto t:niHalnn --··- ----
l'no~~~~Yotft~~l:~~~m •r;,.f~l~~~: 
























Rt-ln8urance on Policlf'e 
ennt.>t·lle•l 



















Tot»r ~~tta~~mi;m~~.:=.::: ·---~~~~--~~:~- .. •(>& ,gr].:l • "~·• .~')j .:t 
1
""'or:''rhor[Ca,:"P loant~_. ~- • ·- ·---"':'- ------· ' 
On bonds Jmd dl\·ldt• ..nd~t on &t()ck .. - -
J.""rom otht·r sources ___ • • - -- - --·· -· .. -· .. 
l!.cr. •• l7 
1,15:),1"' 
... , :)ii,IJII 
Total fnt~rf'l'll and r('nU.- -·-··- ..... -- ... -------F'rom all other -.ource-~. tot,H.I ••• _ ... _______ ·---
Atrenta' balanl·•·A Pff\'fously c:hargt>tl otf ----... -
Pront on ~le or maturity ot ledlt~r &A<-l.@... -





1 , 4.1~. · ... 
Total lnCt~mtt -- ~-··-··-·· --·--···-·-··--------·----·-··-· t 
Total - - -··-------- ------·-------··--····•· ------··-·-- • 
.. ~.&r..i:! 
il:lll, :JIO . .. I 
DISBt:USP.ltt;.'\T:< 
.Auto llttbllJty ----· -·· --··-··· Li:tbiltty <llhPr than ~uto .. ... 
\\·orknu•n'a oompen.ataon .. .. 
.\uto prc:•J>t-r1.Y tlamage . .... - -
.\uto coiU•Ion ................... _ 
Pro~~~lY ot~~~a,'/.~na~~t~!~: 

















Total dlsburSJ:·mPnla ···- ··------ -·----
Balance ·-·-··-········---------..... - .. _. - ·- ~ 
LEno~;n A!<SJ·:rll 
..\ulo Jhthllll>- _ • -- ·-------
l .. lnbllllr Oltll r thRn AU(O ... ---~····-·­
\\'orknwn•a Ct""•m~Wnfl&tlon -· .. --· -·-·----
,.\,Jto l•r<tVf'rty d·tanagf!.---·····•···-..-· 
i~~!~~~~~~:~~-~.;;-;~~i-~;iri~iOO"'O"th;:;.-th~;n 
auto ·--······-·--······-··-·-··-· - -
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DIIIJI rMelvaLI• -·--·-··--··-···----····-- •• -~····· tUht"r htda(·r aJia('ta total·-··----··--------------·· 
IA-4c•r &SHU u per balance.-... --.. _ -·----· 
:o\OX·l.J!I.)<;J::H .\><SET1' 
lnt~rut due and ac:.c-rutd on: • 
f)tb~~* ... ~~-Ui~:-:==::::::- = ==:::: 
Orou aueta -.--
m:lliJCT .\881--:TS .SOT ADlllTTI!D 
Ullllo ,...,.lvable, 11.11111.1:; rornlture and ll•turco. 
IWI.TliJ.IU ----··-----·-------····-··-·····- 1 f1rt.aa r,r••n1um• In (:Qur~~ct ut cc,Jh cUon wrtttcn pric1r 
.~;: ~~~~';.~t ~~:;'·a;;;;·o·,:;;·martet n.ue:::::-.:: 
Total ·----- ·------·--- ·-
18,6::...8':! 
fJ,31f).01 .... ~; 
Totttl admftctd AM<ll•·-··-···· __ -·---·-·· ... • _ ~· 
I.JADII.lTII·:S 
l..o&~Wta und C"Jatma: 
~~~ !.,';11:~~- d•mace..- -~ --·-·· ...... __ 
Property darnai;-;j;d 'OOJIIaiO";\O'tt;;:rt'hnil 
Aut"o
111th •. rt·:::-::=--.. _:..:==:.:: 
Tot a 18 ···-------··---- ···-·· 
ltf!J')orl,.tJ ur 
In PrO<~Ot 
Adju.atrntont • &,1M,t-t 1."lll.1t 




















s~:':"-;r;.·-~-n~id-"ib:i.iiii;&.;d" J.;rkm~.,~~~o:':".;,~ ~.m.ii 
·--.. -·-··----··-···· ··~-..... --·-- t ID,I11J ''' 
1
• Totlll unlHJhl claiDI'I and f'XS'lf"llilt'8 ut lh'tlh•tnf'nt~ • e l90,m I'J 
nNrn•d prt-mlum• at ••• J)f'r ~nl on rl1k1 n.mnln« · 
onct yeor or leu __ --··- ·- ···---· ··-··-- t Jt$,.402.10 
Tot•l Un£-arnf'd r'rttmlum" 
l•ommtealnu•. hrukt•ract~ atnd oth~·r C'har::K; • ;1U8 or t.;·~.;c;,;.~; ·(i~"e 
~::;l•:J!t'it:l~~~~~~r .. ()'-~ber I, 1t1l3. , 1&. :t 
1 
~ 7& 
~~ah~lltJ" .otbn than auto ..... ~ -::::-_-:- .... ·~~ te 
Au% ~~p~·r:;·~~~.::::~·0:nrt'""'(;,iit;i;)n:: .. .:::::. ... :::: ~ re:: 
lTopeorly clama&o .-.nt t'UIIItlon oth~r tban M.U\nu•·· io.t.J 
Total commluSon.t. brokf':ra.«tt. ete.. aa abc•v• -
flalart~. r•.nt ... ,.pen--. hills. c ..... eto •• due or .;.;rU~·d ·---
... t"flt·ral. "taltt. oounty and mllnldpal taxN duE'! ••r RCC'TUNI-··-··" 
lh•hutUranoo "rvnluma. rrou as tn oomml .. lon•--- ·-·---
Total -- -------·------·--·····-· -· -- _ 
flumluro~~!r*IJ:~~m~~~~-~~.~~~~~~~~_:~~~-t-.. ~~~~ .. ::-·i"-·i~::~ 







IOWA MUTUAL LIABILITY 1:.0~ l."O. SSI 
EXUIUIT OF J'nt:muM::; 
LbbllltY \\ orkmen"• Auto 
Auto OthtrTban \~ptD• Prol't'rtY 
l~mbtr IJ, 
t..labiUIJ' .a.uto .. uon 'l"lr&matt• 
In f(•f'Cf'l tm. • J(r,,IQ,SJ l3,l'CI.U l!l,&~tJ • 1-l,Glo.>.,. ,,·rttb .. n or re:P<-We-d du.rln.a 
'"" ,..ar ------ 1!10,~1.1: 1<\0CII ~1.6l3.6: ':'$,tl0t\."' Total• IIS7,e'I.06 u..••-6!1 ..... ~.&'! l!:!,tiUJ 
IMduct r:.p,raiiOM a~ -;.n: 
cc-llntlons -- •~•.ue.-:o n.SJt 10 119,61~•0 17,141.t\ 
Jlt,Mo .SS 
a.r.e.r. --·---·-
:O.:t"t tn fc•r(~(' Drc.:·rn-
bor II, 1?:3 ••••••• - t lll,f!S1.ail 
In foree Dectmbfor 11 .. I~._... .. 
W'rttt~n or rtn""ed durtna the ,.ear-
Tutala ------··-- -- .. ·····-··-· l)r•Juct •~plratlon• and dlnN'Jlatlon._ ... 
"·"'· " • US.1Sil.t3 
Pnll't'rtJ' 
~~-·~f:k~:· .\utu 












llalaDce -- ·- - -- ··--·· • 
ll,&e:l.71 t.m.n ~--TP---""' 
~t·L tn foroe De<"ctmht•r 11. 1013 ....... t 15.~.-:'4 t t.cnt.H 
T~ltal I4UIM8 lneurrtd duMnc thf' yur (I~ uln,.uunce> •• - ......... . 
\uto llnlJIIIty •. • ..... .. .... .. 
t,lablllty otht-r than auto .. .. 
\\"'orkm•n•a COmPC!n&&tl<•n •• 
~~~ ~r:~~l -~\:~~-- -:: 
l'rop4"rty datnatt& and Mlll· 






t ttn ... 4 m 







TQ!AIO •••••••··----· t •n>,HS.U 
.-\ulo liability • -- _ • 
l .. labtllty other than auto_. 
\\'o)rknu•n'• coms~oenutlon --
~~t: E.,~~': -~~~~:-_:: 
J"rOperty tb.mAP anrl ro111· 
alon, other than autf'J,-· 
.o.\uto th•tt ·-
Total a 
.Auto lluhlllly ......... -· ---
JJiablllty other than autu--
\\~orkmen•• eompenaatlon _ 























't~.:. ... u 
ProJM-rty damaao and colll-
alon, oth4r th&n auto. - D» 7& 









65. r-.... 03 















tJroP ..... ~. 
l"au1 
)ft .•••• ~ .. 
•• II:J.\ JW) 
liT, lOS ta 
... 616.11 



















































111'-~o .. 'll.ll 
lJ,!lOI.C'I 











Te>talo z:;tl C: DIS 81 lSI), UUS ~ U.1.01!7 ~ 
no:-.-ns A. .... 'D ST<lCI{S OW:-;EI) BY CO)IP.\XY 
Value \'o.Jue YaJue 
Il<>oll: Par ll&rbt 
"ff•IH1• --- ................... 
Htatf'l 
Ill"' a 
Ho111 h JloJ kot.n 
J-:xttn4ed nt ·- ..:__ 
t. '' '.00 t.a .. ~.• ~ 6.<uo.oo $.{11 1.00 .. .. ro a.o ·-,.eo 
•,001>.(0 ~ • ..-Q.OO 
t,m." I,IJS:l.T• 
<ml.31 ~-:"9.11 
1.1~.·· 1. 1'"'2.13 
10.. f n ) .~Ill }O,Onll,IWI 
5.1YIOJ)l I.~.M 
5.MO.M 6,000.00 
4,(r'O.m ~.() 0.00 






Oroq 'Pntm.. Return 
" .. rttt~n and Prerne. on 
Rf'neW'f'd Dur- Pol. lf11: 
lnl:: Tr:lr Cancellod 
I 1.!:!!181 I 5.:1 tJve llock 
Tolalo 
----- 1.!:!!1<1 ' !Sl.;J Te>tal :-;ct 
1.1,.. otoclc • Drrrductlon" PrHnluma 
' 1:53 11 ' t,II3S.l4 
:av.n 
·--- 4 I.U 
1-"rom :.~~h~~t~::~dta~:.~.ccln2tioft r~t---:==--=--====== 
f~l!~ ~~~ --- -·=--=-:=---=-=-==-::-=-=== 
t.•:J..ro 
4.VO.~ 























• 5:n Tl 
10\\".A STAn. ~ll!Tl'AL HOG 1:\SUR.\:'\CE <"0. 





!Jt 11-0•1l• In truet cnmp \nit& and hanks not on lntftrut 
c;rou .,,, mlume In couno ot roUPctlon. vtz. 
l.hf' ahl('k 
Tut•l• 
1..- tb:t~r Ulllk'ta n• P·h balan<'~ 
t lrO.IJ AAet• ···----· 




l81U ... d •m 
ur ,.\.ft,•r 




















l.lve •tuck ·-----·····---· --·-··--·--····-··--- t *= ~~ • 
Total• - - -· -·--·-·-··--······- t Tut.lll unpal4 claims and upen.aea ot ~Wtt.le-moeot 
TotAl une-amrd 1 r mlum..a -· 
~~':;!, ~r,:blu~:~~l' muntclpel taxH due or acnued.. 
T lal ----· ---Total amount ot all llot.llltka e.s.cept capltal.- .. 
Surplu• • vrr h:ablllllf'• --- ----- --- • 
8urplu• u N'Prd• pollc-yholden...--
Total •• --------
•::XIIIBIT (W Pn•;)IIU)I-< 
tn tor~ Dtcembrr 11. 1SI2J ---· 
\\ rtth n or reMwed durl~ the year 
Te>talo 
t>.duct e.xptrattona antl cancellatlona.... 
Jlai.Anca ..... -... ... - ---· -------····-····---··---··---
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T IIF. MI:T UAL r.n t~ STOCK 1'-•I:R\."iCE CO'IIPAXY 
TAcate4 at No. 90!»·9 12 Oh"f'rvator)• Build In&'. Des Moine' Iowa 
lnrorl)ortltrd January :U. 19!2 ('omrn.l'ncf"ct Bu~lnetta June 16, 19!2 
W. L Moon, Prr11ldf'nt H . H. Rtn:f:'brook, Secretar)· 
f'APITAT, 
Amount of ledR'f•r amwts Dtwemb('r :n, ot prc\·lous 




















Total Income ·····-·--··-.. ·-··-·······--·······--·--·-···-··· 
Totn.l ... -· 
DISllUR!<f:\fENTA 
Live BlOCk ........... -.......... • . ··- ................... $ 































Total dh•burtM'm@nU• ------- -····- _ ·-·----·--·-----·----·---- t n. JSJ ~a» 
Balon"" •··············---·--·-····-··--·-··-·-···---··-··· • '"·'"'·• 
THE :\rt"TUAL LIVE STOCK lXS. C'O. 
LEDGER ASSETS 
~po•ll8 In tru•t compan1f'a all•t l»Ulks not on lnh.•rest 
Oro&s prc-mlurnt' tn ('(ntNtt ot t->vUecUun. \'I& 
On Pollchta On l.,ullcle-
or Rl'nt-w•ls or Jl.ru~wal,. 
luut.-d on ur laaut-..J Prlc1r 
atrttr ()ct. 1. u1 Oct. 1, 
l'l-;1 lsatJ 
J.1vf' Rtock .......................... u.un.r. 4,6t,. us 
ll,tst.r. 4,1-'I'J,lG 
BHit r~~l\'able ..................... _________ ···-···--···--·-· 
Othtr ledgtr Abell total. ug4'ntal and veterinrtrlan!'l 
balance --------·-·······--···---·-----····- ___ _ 
Le-dger &&&eta aa ~r balance ........................... __ • 




Blllo receh·able ......................... ••• • •• ·····--··· • o\O.IS 
GrH!'I!'l prf>mlume ln cour•e of collection wrlltt.-n prior to 
Oc.:tobt-r 1. 1m -·--·---------············--·--······---- 4.&3C.10 Prott•J!Itt-d ch~cK, ff;1.47: agente' balance•, $4S.4.·~----·.... tt9.Q.. 
Total 
Total admltlf'd aneta 
LIABILITIES 
38S 
• ~.t:.G.tl ----· • 11,11.').1), 
HeJX)rtt·d or 
Louea and Cl.ahn•: In~ ... of Total 
.-\dj\.UJlnlt"Ol 
Live •toc:k .......................................... _ •••••••.• t 1,...,.00 ;__'.:.·~_._.:.; 
Total$ --··-···········--···----··----·----····-······· $ I,S!\'1.06 t 1.6f•S.OG 
Total unpaid <.•lalma and t·~pene.ea ot eetllemt"nt ......... --~------··· t l.~·~J)I: 
Total un~nrned premiums .......................... ···-~·-······ .. ••• -······· 3.6H7.0! 
Salarle~. r("nt~. expenees, billa, r~,.. etc., due or accru~d --· --· 4,NI'2.87 
}"ecltral, iltAt~. county and municipal ta.k.ea due or n«"rued .. -........... !107.43 
Due and lo become due for borrowed mone) ........................... -.............. ~10.01 
ltcturn premiums ···-··--·----------·----·-·-··-····-"'···· .... ••••• .. ••• ..... __ ...;.'";:;·.:..~1 
Total Amount or au llablllth!lt exOt·pt car,ltal .................... _ ...... . 
Surplu~t over IIA.billtlea ........................... - .......................... * t3!.66 
~urptua aa regard• polfcyholdera ................... w ................. .. 
Total ...................... _ ........................ ···-··-··· ... .. 11, l~).('fl 
EXHIBIT 0~' PHB\IIUMS 
Llvf'Sl<,ck 
~~rl~~~e o~~~~:tt 8~'ur~~·t·h;··;:oa;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' !!:~: ~; 
Totals --·----············---·-·····•w•·----·······••·•••··-- ···--
))(·duct expiration• and canet>1Jat1on1 ·-···---- .. --··-·· • ... -· 
Balance ····-····-··-·· ---·--- .. ... -····---········ ......... .. 
Xt•t In fore~~' 1.)11cember 31, 1~..3---··-··-··-·······--····--·--
DUSlNESS IN IOWA-111:?.3 
Prl"m1Wll8 
\\'rltll·n oro .. 
on Dln-Cl Pr't'nliUrttlll 
Buedneae \\'rlttt~n 
l.lve etock ................................................... • 411,1~.10 • 4.'1, JI;,S,)g 
TotAl ......................... - ... ---····------ • 43,W.IO • 44,1115.10 
To lUI •Nt>t 
~4ucttone Premlurna 
\Vrllt('on 
f~lve etoclc ···-···-·········· .. ··-·----····-···· 7,GQ7.110 • ,0,677.M 












uu.llni•Q • 1:1,131.1>1 • 1:1,8$1.<\) 
386 RF.l'OHT OF IOWA INSURAXC'£ DEPARTMENT 
Lh,. atock --------
f oL-.1 ...... 












InrtJtp{,rat!dC';!t,~u:~,~2o. 1t~~.•.oC'uc:,n~!~~~~:~l>;~ .. ~l:~~~t~e~C:.::rr 11. ltts 
c. :;, Cohh, Pre•ldtnt E . Cl. uaviA, ~eC'rf"tary 
CAPITAL 
~~~:~~t ':P tc'!fcer-;;;;t; Deoufn-t-er ·a,- !r 1·~e:,:·~. 
)'r&t -·-····------ -----------······------- • 4.010.~&4.!! 
A.l:~lcl,.nt ·- ··---·-··· 
llt'alth .....-.--------· 
Auto llabllliT ·-·-·--• 
LtabWt.T olbt•r than auto~. 
\\'orkmea"e Compen.atlon .... 
~·t.Jollty ·-··········-······-· 
Kur•tY ···--··-··-············• 
1'1ale 1'18111 • ...T ... ···---· 
n u,...Jnry an•• lhf!'rt -·----· 
~~~: ~rs.r!~ ·~~~==~: .. 
Profr~ o'f::;a~:.n·~~to(O~: 
'rotalll ••• ··--
,A('I("Idtnt . ------·· .••• 
Health ·- ----·-
Auto llai>IIIIT • ----··· 
l .. lablllt)" olh~r than ••to ..... 
"~orkmtn'a romJ..,.naatlon ... 
l"ld•llly ···-········-·-·-· • 
RurttY ···-··-······-·--- · Plate claea • ---·- ... flurclary ancl tta.tt.,._ __ _ 




Wrltt~n and 0t"'(l\l<'t 
lh•newt>d llfoln•uranoo 
During Yt>ar 
• J.uo.s:•.• ..O,i1iS • .:t 
....... 1.11 -·--··-· -:u. 11111.15 !,at!.f!l1. 
r.o,a.o.u ........ 
1,11':',101 t"' t,NA.(u 
llh,III.M ••.•. u 
8,1117,(.0.1.8~ a.<.112t.n 
trJ.OM.IO ···-n:iii:i; 100. t30.1!1 
m.o11.11 
•• 0!11.8; ----· 
.. OIIt.78 ..__ .. --··· 
• 7.71't.lllll.81 
llf:.dud ' 370,111.4! Premium I 
on Pollcle• TotAl 
not Taklf'n Deduction& 
' m,on.M ' 'I!II,Ht-2! ...... ... m ... 110.!141.1'1 w.,oa_.,, 
U,ti30.':C~ "-*·" 79,11111.114 ..... a 
"·"·" ill,aM.N 1!3 ...... 10 .-.m.to 
t1,0U,OII ... -... 
1e.8'1a ... &!.Gil •• 
...... 10 ,.. ....... 
7,1101.!!) U,!11M 
~ o~:-~b.na~~to~~: IM.M t,lS'I.It 
Total• ......... --···- • 7M, ..... at t I,IM,77e.'l6 
Total net premluma ·--- ·----···-· -·----~···---
Jnt•....t: 
()ft JnOI't.lraa• to..ae ·-- ·-···--··- ---~-
0.. ClOilat ... J- ·------·-----------
011 bot>cla an4 ciiYtdoDclo OD lllod<.--·-----· .. -















tr. . .IG 
• r.<>.ll80.t.t 
:.:.t 
rremlurrut • lm,UI.TT tr:O.Ul.S.O 










t O.IIN.IU ... 
C8,1H.Il 
.... u ........ 
D,B.TI 
6$,281 ••• 
Total tntereat aad rent•----·-······· .. ••••••• = :~ :~ ..... ":'.'i.:ltyto,:rl~--~::::::.::=:=:.::::--=~:: 




11 ..... .. 
11 ... .. .......... " ....... , ... 
SOUTIIEH:\ l;URET\" l't.l 
Accident ·-··------·-···---·- __ 
llealth ·--------·--·--- -
Auto liabilitY --··-·-------IJabillly ottu•:r than auto-·----··· 
\\"orkmen'• t.:~mpaaaatloA ·-------· 
Vldellly --------···-----
:Nurety ··-----~---·-···--... ·--· 
l'latc a1&.a ···~···-·---··---·--~···-· Jturclar)' an11 thcCt ...... _ ....... - ........ - ... - ....... 
.. \ulo pro,,..rl)" damar.::"·--···-····--··-












""'1$3." t.f~ .... s.: .Oil 





i\~i{:' . .:========--==--=-=-.:...-=- .. 
.. \uto tlabllit)~ -------··-------------
Liability otht-r than au•o·-··----------·----· 
\\·orkmen'a romPf!naatlon -----··-----------
~~\~!t:~:~~~:::::::::::::.:::::::::::~===:=:::: 
llurcLary and tbf'(t -------······--··-----· 
~~:~ ~rr.r.~'.f ~rn__~t-~:-===:::::::..-======= 





- ----u.GA. :tO 
IIJ.o:JI.Ii!l 
-~rn;::. 






l!lvestllll'ntlon Nnd nrlJu•tm•nt of <'latnu• ... -····----------· __ _ 
(~~~~~~o~~JO~:~~-:u·~::~e~~-~~~~~=~~-~ 
Sa':~!-:-nda~m~U o=:!:r.::::'o':e':~~~-~~~~~.:~~~ 
Salarlea.. trav.Jin.- and all other t'ltPf'n.MII of &lf'nta not paid bY 
MedC:~F!~.~n;;.-:;;-;;-;;d-Mia;;-:::::=:-_::::::=:::::: 
::.~t~C:-5 .. 0.~~~:.~~ ... -~!#~~~~ .::---=:=:::-.::::::::-.:: 
Repaln and •x~nMa fotb.., than taxes) on real qlate ___ _ 




~. l•l•cr&pb, IC'I~bone and e:Kpr ... _ ... __ .... ·------· 
Pumttun aDd ft:rturH .. ------------ --· ·--··--· 
Btodtbolclon for clh1clnclo -------·--····-------
Other ollabunementa. tOtAl------··-··----·····------· 
Almtt.' balan- chATI<od orr·--··-··········-·········--····---













hohl~nror ·-· BJ&.CWJI8.5J, -Tn.• 


























16 ..... <1 




'l'otal dlobur .. m•ntJI ···----· ----·· ··-·-· ----- t o.•ot.ISI • .,. ----
- ----- t f,&<S.tW.N 
U!DORR .A88E"l'S 
Rook valu"' of real ealAttt----····-~·······-···· ····· 
r.:.'=':.ut:;·b:npl~ e::·a!:~~:,~::or·ou;;·;.;i: 
laterala ···-------·----------··· 
Book ... tu of bonllo anol -----··--~ . 
Caah ... - aad bra...,. om------------J)opootlte<l Ia tr- oomp&aiM and banleo oa laurut. •• 
Oro. pnrntume ID cou .... ol ooU.ctlon, vt•: 
' 611.11211.117 l.mt,m,,.• 
•.m.ez , ........ 
Jtt,IIM.SI 
I.W,N7,111 
388 ltEI'OHT 01" IOWA I!I:SURAl\CE OEPARTl!El\T 
Acd~nt and h~aJlh.-
Auto liability ·-··---
J...tabllll.)" othe-r \han a.uto 
\\•orkmrn'a compe-Da&tlon..... 
l'lti•IIIY ·-------- • 
Kurety _ ------ .... 
J>late ctau -------
nunrto..,. and theft --
~=:: :Yt::~: ~-== 
Pro/iJJ: o~:·~tta:":ut:.'~ 
T~la .. ·-·· 
nm • .....,.lvabl• -···· ·- •• 
OthQ' J•Jatr aaeu ttttal .. 
Oo l'olld .. On Pollcl .. 
or R~'newld• or Rtn•walll 
lceul'd on or Juued Prior 
att.tr Oct.l. to Oct. 1. 
lll'.!:l l:nl 
177,107.~4 IJ..CSS.f7 




tu. tn.r, .l..ton .. ts 
t.l».~ W:.tll 
t.e.as tl$ '~ 
,l,fti,IJO.U cu.n:::.IO 
l..dctr a ... t. u ~r bal:.noe --- ----··· 
:-:OS·L~'Il(lt:R . \SSI!..,.S 
tnt. r .. .at dttt and ao.:ruto'l on ... 
~t~~:·~~ 1;; d .. rault-:::::::::::::~...:=:::::: 
Othc;~ll:=~~ ~~~-~!._.::::::::::::.7.:::::==:-: 
l,."'fil,U!.IS 










tt.ldi!.Jit -.,,, r.e . ., 
Oroa~a AUfila ............. _ •••• __ -······-····················--·-·-·· t 7.053, 1:0!1.11 
liiWlJt"r AHHI·:TI! :-;oT AD)!IT't'F.P 
lUll• r..,celvahlf", furniture and nxturol --- ·--··-· $ 
orot': ~r~t'!~rmJ•. 'r,~oo~~:-~~:~~~~-=-~~~~~ .. ~~~~ S<,ll>J.91 
Total ·- ··-····-····-- .. -·-····-·····-·· 
Total admitted aaata 
lA')uea and Clatrna: 
Aceldc-nt ·--------· 
Health ···- • 
~~=!~,. __ -::..::::--··-" 
Plato claao ·---
Durctar,. and theft .. --
Auto proP4"rty fJ.unaae -· 
.A Dto COUI8I(on - • 
1..-ofi:[~~ o~~h.:n:ut~: 
Totals 





Rurclary an<1 th~h ···- •• 

























.!\'fit Unpaid E.xPt:n~ In-
01-duct rJatmJ .:x_. Yf'l"tfntlon 
RelntW'IInee;,tpt l,lablltty a.nd Adjust· 
illntl Com- m~ru or L"n -
pena:auon paid Claima 



















SOUTHER:-; RL RbiY C..'O 
Total commt-.loniJ. brokerRiff', etc , u abrw('l 
~.:!i'r~ar.· ~~~a. ~~~~~;".;db.;;~"n.!r;:il~t~,; 'r\~! :~ :~~~ 
H lnturnnce prrmlurn•. CTOM •• to comml:u!nn11 ... 
•L nf'&rned J•r• mlun1• ''" n!nlllluTance In <'Omp.:1nlea not authorbfod 
In Iowa ... _ ---·- -· _ ... 
•n.~~~h~~~~ ,~ \~~ •tul unpa~l :~~~~~ rl~~ .... ~~~panlf;ll no~ 
~urplue •• r.·cardll l")li<'yholderw ........... ... 
TotJ•l 
Accident 
Jn ,,,,,...., l~f mbf'r J.J, 1'}'!1.... • en,o;.t,fil 
\\'rltt~n r•r Tt'flCW~I durlntr 
tho >r-'•l" -· I,UG.S:4.P9 
Totala ·-·-- --· 1 1,7at.t~.77 
Dodurt "'XI•Irallon• an•1 c:•n· 
C.IIAll<•llJJ 1.00!,:'85.!1 
nata""" 1 W.O,II'·< 111 
l.Jeduct relomr4'd rl()UrJI!L- tt,tr.t .41 
Xct In forbl I ~m-
Henllh Auto 
T.lahlllty 
179, O.:Z.M 4 "'"·we 110 
4"f.fl'il .. '!l 





1&:4 f :! P\ 
1.1,715 M 











ber II. am___ ~\'o;:-~~~~ l"fi •• :":' ..... • 6>5.11ft.t7 • 
C.ompcnnUon 
In t rce O...mbor 11, tm.. I •l':\&8.1 l& I 
\\ rltt4"n or nntwttd •1urlDJ: 
th )""r • t,m,t<» • ., 
Totole ·--... _ -· • t.w.u;.~ 
INduct explrotloJU and eaa· 
.,.,uattorut _ l.ea:. .. r.a 
llalanee • 
1><4uct re1...,,.....1 
N111 t lft force [H.eem. 




•Ill. ttl C1 
n~B2.70 
Jn force llc! emll('r lt. 1m I 10:.101 117 I IM,Il:'.t7 
•Thoaa a ... lptC-lDI lleau for the Rtaltt of Iowa • 
SoftlY 
t .. lr!f «I 








•• 61~" • 
380 n•:roHT OF IOWA IS8UitA!II('E DEPARTMENT 
\\ rllh·n or rt"ne-..ed dGrlnc 
fen 
'fotal• • 







11,0).1') 1.611 •• 
···------- ------
s.t In torN l>tet-m· 
Total dlvl:i~l:·d=~ rrom'o...!'nf!·~~~ ~~;~..!-.. ~~~.' 
Total 1.,._ In urr.-d durtna: tha :resr lieu nolruunu>ce) • ._ ___ _ 
IJU81:-or.s! I~ IOWA 111:1 
.AN"IIII·nt •••••-•••··-· 
IIMIIh • -·-•• 
AUiu IIAIIlllt) ··- -·· 
Lhtl•lllly t>lho r lt1Rn llUill 
\\·,,rkmcn'• C1HIHif'nNtl•m • 
Flolrllly -----
H'Irtly 
Pl•t• ,;hua _ _ 
llllr&lar,t ••ul lhf'ft 
.Auto pruJWrl)" d •m tkfl! 
.-\ttto rniJialnn ·-··· ... 
l.,.o1orrt' cbmace ""'' ool• 




t~'tiul,l:b!~1:!r than auto._: 
\\ orkm.n•• Mmpeaaauon __ 
rue:.::~,. ----
f1alet class 
Uurclar) antt thert 
Auto rr rel'lJ" 
Aato rolUalon 
Pno:mlu.au 
\\1 r lttton on 
U'lr<ct 
l.uatna~~ 














nu .. tm.•• 































11.111U ,77 . 
.. 7iii:M 
·--------- -











Ptvn.!um1 ,,n Dl.rect 
\\"rltteD Bu.1neu 
' l~t:O:.it • .......... 1:1 16.111!!.1< 10.-.J.J.S& 
&1...8-~.(6 

















1!,<<41.1$ ,., .... -.-s.e• 
n.f,S,"' . .fit 
l,ltJ'I.IO 
O,tooe.:7 










































S0t;1'11ER:-.' SURETY C'O. 
Yld•llty -·----- -
Surety ... -- --------
l-1ate ctau --- - -





t r,on lll 
!.718 u 
~r.vltl 
• no a.; 
1.!"'1 .. ... , ..... 
$% 











.. ...., .. 
•~o.co 
Zl.t71.Z> 











•• $"}). . 
tl>l,•o ,, 
l::..~U.t'lOt 


































u.o 0 fft 
10.00(0 
...,., f*t 





" ., n 
fll . tt,.At 










































a.~· •. ;n 
2i,tJlll.H 
1, -H2 -0.1 
li . ~.S7 
tg.:;.u,QJ 
t.r.J 
li,:.<D • • 
~Mil) 


















"l'otUII f I,G{)O,IJQ;S,Ifj • 1,03-,,4.12.27 $ l,Q211,6f:!,t"'-
JIONIJS ,\!"\U 8TOt,,S 0\VXHH HV CO)tP.\:XY 
75 \\. f', Jlf'IC"h 1 l;huol lln•l \t••rlKRKn 
eo .• F'l \\ orlh, ·r·-x•• 
170 llawkeyo Jloldln,; c.;o., 
.)finn. • • 
,,.~nOt~tnt."a, Indiana. !It wr.r 
Jk~k Par 
\ ulue Value 
7,$:.,0.(1 

















1 ''o' Mt 11 u . • , .. , \t.r\ c--n,. •• ,,1 
Loc!i.t•d At T•achout bulldln~t, JH.e Motne• I owa 
lneo{rm.ra~'t~~."irt; ~.~~:ldent ._ ·ommttneed •;~··a~·~c:~:f~e~~!;:~~~ry U!o 
t"Al'JTAL 
Amount of ledator au.t.s r~ m~r II, of pre\:loua 
)oar ·-·· - ··- --··---- SS..!!II 11 
1,\,111 fl 
U~JO:'\ MUTUA!, CASU.\LTY C'O. 





\Vr1ttea and Deduct 
Jtenewfd n~ nsurance 
Du.rlnc Yr:s.r 
I IJS,IIJ.f7 $ ;.rna 













1)1eductl n• Prflnlunu 
\<eklont and -llb -- •• • uuo • lfo.OSl.ST • 100,1!7.1 
Tobia --··-- • • .. •• .., 
Total not PJ"Cftllum. -
Jnt•rH:t 
J."rom othf'r eou~ 
• lfo,CQ.I1 • J<X),t; 10 
n~ From ~ij'AJ~~~=J~d {~ - -::=:==:=: __________ ~
TotaJ lnron1e • ---------·-------------~~ 
Total 
LEDGF.n ASSCTS 
f:.:!,:ti. i~~•t ('001panl~" and bar\~ oot ot!~~t 
Drpotltrc'l In trWtt aompantoll and ban • on 'I • 
Groa prcmlunu In rourM of ~~~~~. ""10n Poltele~~ 
or ~newalt: or Rerww318 
luut'd on or J•ufld ltrior 
a f ter Oct a. to Oct. I, 
Jlr.S 1T.2 
A«ldl'lht an<l h,.•llh t,l'"l tQ .,....T.l 
TutAla t.ll5 fD 
l "flt. reeelvabt,. not,., for pr-'mlum•- ----
1 tn• r'K"'fvehlf- c;thPr notee ---·-
Othn 11141ger ••~"t• t l!ll --··- - --·:·· 
1,...,1&"rr uaeta •• p.rr bAlance ••• ----.. --
• I IS7,00l II 
" ffl 071W 
I.OY' en 




It t il t 









·"~ If I 
'" 11 
38. REPORT OF IOWA INSURA...,CE DEPARTMENT 
NOS · LJ;DOER ASSET S 
j nte>re:at dUt-1 and ar.crurtl on 
Havtnn &('IN)Qnt ·--·------- -----------Othr.r A. ... t ... rurnUure and fix ture.. f l.fll.O ; prtnun.-
and •tatlon• ry, tn,t.:.o ·-------------------
DEDUCT ASSET!< SOT ADlliTTED 
J:tu• rf-<'t"fvabl• tn. .. ~JS..a .. rurnttur• and axtu,.,... 
fl, UJI#J -----··----··· 
RuJ.opllea. prlnt.-4 rnatur and •t.a UODf'r) ·-·----·- .. 
nrou pr~rnturna In rourae o t coUeo. lion ,.rtttrn pmr to 
O'!!tober 1. lte3 -----------·---· .1\s~ntJI balance-• _,.._ -·····---
T otal • 
Tota l admitt~d a tRtl · ----.. -· ---· 
LIABILITIES 
I.QS!k':a anrf f"Jalnu 
,.\.-:eMr:nt • u .. a uh .. _ .. J.Tu .... t 1;o.tu t t. 1u.01 ____ ..,_.oo_ 
T;''"' 11r1tt trnPd prtn1lum• ·- -----------· 
t 'omml .. ll>rur. hruk•rMtrtt D.nct oth('r tharwf'• duf!l or to 
heec:'"'*' du«" on uollr-1~• f'trt>~th·e on or aftl'r OC!tober 
lat. IU:S, \'II 
tfr,lth und ftc ·clrlt·nl ···--······-·--··-··•·•••••• •• 
],91l.tl\ 
!. 77!.07 
• •• 23.00 
TutAI r.onuululonw. hrnknn••·. Ol('., •• :tbove .. ---·-· 
.,. tiArh•• . .. , ,,.,., , . .. , .. n•••· \.11 11•. ft~,.. ~-c... ~ , Uuu or aC<"ruta ......... ...... ... 
Pt>(lt•r~tl. •tato. t"uUnty Mnd munkiJml Cf\x~• du• or arcrued . ......... __ 
Jt .. ltl !! lJnlr'l~ ·r. Jtrl'IIIIUQIA. Crou All tO OQmmlalona .... _ ......... ... _ ...... . 
HllrJJ) IJr01~~! r l lahlllti t ;·:::::=::::::::.-:=::::::::-·a·•••t:4ti~iQ 
SurJ,Iu• a• r ('&''nrd• r•oiiC')'hohl•·r• ..... - ............ _ _ ___ ..... . 
Tfol.a l .......... ---··-··----··-··--········-·-·--···· 
l~XIIIIIIT o~· l'H&~flt.:)IS 
• • 
To tal 









ln tnrC'.-. f~ rt1l >t"r 11. tm ... -. .... --·· - ··---··- ··-······--·--





11- a~ .n 
... ~o.n 
10.:"31.115 
11."\lance ·---- ------·· -··--·--- --··--- ---·-· 'll!IJi,Zli.M 
Dtdu t ftlnauN"d potkl~• • ··--- ·····-----· --·---····· __ '..:.·"'-".;.;·~•1 
S•l In Co""' Dec.mber 11. UlD---·---- --···-··-- 01.$H.tn 
Tota l IOUN Incurred durbtc the 7tar Uta rf'ln.uranee) .. _ ___ ___ ._ a. DUO 
DP!!I~•:SS 1:-;' lOW\ 1ft3 












on Direct l)remtuma 
Bu•Jn.u C~I 
f ... l.W.U .:.• _ _:7:_,f:_l7:_·..:U 
T otala • ·-·--··· I I~.W.47 I W.115.f7 IO.MI .U f 7.m 10 
Tot.'ll 
nrr.duet lon• 
,\e<-ldent ••• ··· ···- ·- ····· f non.a; 
GtoM Total 
Xtt Loe- Paid Crou LooMa 
Jl'rtmtuma on Olr eet Paid 
\\•rttten Buatneu 
f ~ · ,S7.10 $ ~-.If • Jt.Q.IS 
U!-110~ MUTUAl. CASUAJ.TY CO 



















~-· lh<'urrt"d Pald ........ .: :t ·~Qi-110 
U.IU u u.lol" 




398 REPOHT 0~' IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTlllENT 
w. 
Jfi\" KJ:# ll: ( 'Oll '\l t:JtCJ \I,. 'IE~''S ASSOCL'-TIO:S 
H om" Oft'Jc~. \VoodbUr)' Butldlntt. Ma rah all to wn. I o w a. 
H, Aru~.v. l 'r~•ld••nt \V'. T. Smttb. VJee ·Preald~rt 
r. J. Jarrett, ~ .. rrf't& r y L. J . Jarrett, Trt·a !'ur t"r 
Jru·orr,oratod May, UOI Com me n ced Bu~~tJne~o; , ;~t tl6 
lNCOMJ:: 
Jlal:tn10e frorn J•r.-VIQU. )("ar ..... ···-------··-··--··--------··· 
~~~~~;::!- ~~~u:~:~ ~~e11.~%tums._ ~:.:== • ~.ii"'~ :~ 
.Sub...-1u•nt )'e&MI' aaarumenu o r " rtlttlluma .. - ... ~-· fl .OO 
Annual dut"JJ, 1m ·-----------· --···-----·--- !. n!..OO 
Annual due~, 1~1 • ------····-- ·---- ·-···--· ~.0) 
3.'1,011 .00 
Tota l aurn ·····-·- ---- ·--·--···-------------··-··· ' ti,D'~.;., 
DlSBlJRSfaiENTS 
l.ltra th cl.1lma ·-··---··-•···--····-----...-....... _ _ 
Sll·k u.nd ac~.:ldtnt clahn" ..................... ····-···--r • .. . 
Totul JM)'tn~nte to mumbere .. --··-········-~o·-· 
Halarloa ot oft'll't'nl nnd tr\l'l"4'8. l\"o. L--· ···--········ 
UU1t r \:tunt~·nAAtion ot otrtct•ra nnd trUitt'•·•----··-··-· 
Sal~~~~~j r~~f.~ltl~~hl~rxp~~~4~··~-~-~~~?-~--~~ ... :0.~ .. ~~:~~:..~~= 
Salurh•a or otrlt•f' t•n\JJlO)'Nt, No . ~-- ·-···--·-· -·- · ···· 
Hnlurh·• llncl tt•tH J)nltl to mf'dkAI ~:tnmJnura..- ..... .. __ 
Trn~~~~~ :~~~~ uth~~-~P-·~~ .. _l:~ ~-t .~~~~~~~-~~~~ .. t~~~--~~ .. ~ 
(~OIItHJtlnn nnd rtornUtunc" or roeH, dtw4, nsl'eumontfl 
nnd Prflmlurn•. bud ch(O('l(ll .. ....... ................... - .... --. .. 
fnMUNin('(' dt·unrtnu"~nt rcttt nnd Uct'nBCJII. ----·- - ------- --
Ottu·r ltt'f'"~'"'' anti {("(',., HOOJl~r Holm"" UUrf1nu n"• 
Ports · ··--············· ..... .. ···--- ---------
f~~~:nnl~;~~,~~~i .:'~:·~>"·-~~-a~~·:.~~-·- ::::::::::: 
~~~r.~~ ... ~~-~-~_:~~~:_~~:-pn-~!~~~::::::::::::::::::::: 
I':~~-,'!:"~!.~ 1":x.,~,::.t'~~", .. ~~"ht~~!~i"~~fep·t};l;;;::::::::::: 
lo~ K''' t•xrwn•('>! In IIIIJ;.atlntr dnlm11 ..... · ··--··- · ·----
Oth~·r lttcnl tollprn111111. tnvrathrnlinj;; clnlma . .•• ~-------­
U~p"tn and e X1k n•.-• (In r~l NUsllfl oth.-r than taxe!', 
Jt'ur~'~u!.!!·:~an~n'xr~;:.:h~~~-:::====- .. -:::::::::: 
U.>rTowftd rnonf•Y r~ paid f~rn~~:a) ·------ - ---· · ------
lnl4 r~•t on borrowf'd mnnt y ·····---··-----··---
\1111110-llant'oua ~J.Pf'Jl.JH'• ... ··-----··------------
Totnl ttl• hun< rnenta 
rlalanM .... 





























:\lortuary nQf!Hnaflnhl 11ue an~t unpAid on laat call mad~ within 
llxty dayw on ln•uran~ ln Cor~ nnd Cor "rhlc-h ootlce.a hav .... 
a,foc'n luu••d .. ·-- - -- - ··-----· --------··--·-- - s :ll>.M 
(}IOU Allaf"t• • ·----- ---······-------- -------·-·•• • 5,~.~ 
JNTERSTATfJ BUSINESS :liEN'S ACCIDENT ASSN'. 
LIABILITIES 
l ""'d\ claim• -lot<>d. No. I ------ ---·--·-----
l"Hetnt , ·&\UC" OC d~ff'l"ftd dM'h ~nd diA&bUJty Cl&ltus 
pa) aM r'l ln lnatAllmenta (atate ba~LB) 4..-----~ 
Total d~th dalm• -·-----·-·---a---· 
~~clt a nd ft('(",J<I~nt ~lalrna l't"poMtd. durtnrr t.be y•r 
• but nllt yet AdjU!l~J. No • .n e.tin:~ate _____ _ 
Total Bk:k and accident clalmL---·---·---· 
.\tlv..~t;~_::r.=d o;•=~iiiliMJUde._l•P&~~nt. made ">" 
aJ)pHc-an t. n-J«-tf'd o r oot ~·t ll('('ep tN\ li!l I"Mmbt-ra) 
T oi:OI --··· ---· -·-.. ---·---.. ··-·· 
EXHIBIT OF POLICIES OR C ERTl.'ICATE!I 
PolldCJ~ or ((.>tlln ¢;,tes In force ~mber 11. ~--
Pollet~ ,,, ct-runeatl's "rU.tcn during thf'l ·year-·-----·-
TjltJ,la .... - - .... ---- .. - -·-----·-·------·· 
llt'•luc t tf'nnlnntcd or de<"Ten•~ durin~ the y~r------- ··-· 
Total b«>nPftl C"f'ttlftcatu In force Deceml:~r Jt. 1~---··- • 
Pnltcle• or c;x-rtlftc.atf'R termina ted by aca.th reported c\urlnac thf'l 
Potf:t:~ or~·rtiti(;t4~i-i~rm,nat;d h;14p;;-r;pQrted.t~;;;m; ·t1lo"·;..1lr 
POJiclr• or CflrlU\catca lf:"rmlnated by resignations rf'portNl dur .. 












F.XTilBIT OF DEATlt CW\IIJS 
Total Clatma TowH. Ch\hna 
Number Amoul'lt Num'hi'r ;\mount 
ClAim• unpaid Docembt.•l· 13, 1022 8 t ss.ooo.oo 1 • ii<>,MO,OII 
Clal<'rn'ct~T~rtcdeo~~~re~he v~~~~ 
-only oc tnMtnllmt•nt C<'rtln-
<"l,toe) . .......... ·- a•• 
Total• -- ·· - .. · - ........ .. 
Cl:llmll pa1d durlnR' tho year .......... ___ _ 
Totala .. -·-----·--···-·· .. 
Claims l'ftld durlnK' thfl !o'UT----· 
ClalmB rdl'<-ttd •lurln~ tho year. 
t: no ('bt.1m.._ 19 ·-·----~~ ­
Cltllma UftJIAid ~rnber aJ. ~~ 





~::::~ I pn.riiRI 
l~~,.~~:mr~·~::!.~1l;a~~:ed-::::::-.:::::::=:.:- t - :M.ItT. ~ 
J .. lnt yur'a aaseumf'nla or pre.miums .. ---- ·--··-··-- .C3.411. 
Total re<"llvtd from arpll~nta and m~mbt-n--.--t::- W:·m·:T 
t:>eduet ru•) ment• returned to APPitoa.nla and mftm..,.,r• • · 





• 632, 111,, 
40Q REPORT OF lOW A l!'SURASCE OEP.\RTMEST 
0,..,.. lnkresl oa mortpce loa,.. per Sdlo<IGI<o D. 1-
~.r.:) accrued ltaterart 011 IDOI"t.PCW acqulr..S d111"• 
0~ ln~~f ~:0:1w.ru bondJI and -~; 
•Locka. lea accrued lnterat on bOnO acqulrf'd 
orc!:'~~t' !~ ~~ · ~u~~~-;;; 
banU per kbedute :0: -----··-··--··· 
ldort.aaae per Schedule A -·-----··-·--··· 




Total M.~m ···------··-·······----······-·-···-----·-- t I, •ll,tt'4.17 
DISDUllii.:MI'JSTII 
n...th cll\tmo ···-··-········-····-··--··-········--··· 
Hltk anCI .flCCid .. ut clalm.a ···-··---------··-····· 
Tc,tal p&)'mjlllnta to m .. mbfiu ......... ---·-··--··-
(!Qmrrdulona and fH-1 paid t() Akt·nta em &C('(Junt of 
nrat )'f!&r'l ~~. due•. ~ .. m.t nll or pr .. rnJumaOT 
r,ommla•k)n• and ff!<fWI paid to a.rtntl c•n aceuunt of 
au~uent .Jt:ars• feet~. dues. a•eaamenta or 
prwmluma --------------.-.. - ----· 8alartn or JU~n.a.t:erw or &leD"- not saldl by comm!JI-
otono __ ------
RalartN of N!JCI"rw --·---- -- ·- -- .. 
Other C'OmiH'nuUc·n. of oft6ctra IUJd trustHA. df~· 
ton. ,_ ~ -------- ------· 
~a tariM ot oft'l<re employ-ea ,. . ---------
Ral&riN and ttftl patd to m.dleal examln<trL ---· 
TraY'•IIn.c and oth,.r es-Pf'n&H ct maJI&I't n an,J anne.. 
<lolle<1ton and remtttanoe of !«1!1. don. MAH•ment• 
and. Prt'nlu.n~a ·-------· ·----------··· fiUIUrMnl'(l df'pArtm~nt tee. and llctn.._. __________ _ 
Allrf'nf'y ll!lll)eftiJ('II -···----·--·-.. ·---··••••••··-----· 
Tat;.t:a nn ...._..,._111l,.nta or pMmlum• ·-········-·-·-· Olhf'r t&sfUI, frt1eral ............. - ......... _______ ~~-...... ---· 
ltt-nt. ln("ludlna u.eoctatlon'l OC"CUNlney nt tte: own 
bolldlnc• ·---~---·---·-···-··--··----·· 
~~:~[:~~'"!;..,r,~t'~fle:~:v.:~~d"~~rep-t\On;:::==: 
lA~Jrl\1 ~XJ)<t'·nl'l., In UUgallng cltllmtt ---------··-· 
Otltrr lf'IKI\1 flxt~nBM -------------------· 
Furnllur• and nxture• ·-·----------------· 
tnvNIIptlnc tlatma ---------- --··---· 
).11-c.llanf'Qua ex~nM8 --------·· ·-----· 
Otrtec ex~.J•n._ ----·----------··--····· 
.A«If'flta• balan<"ea cha,...d oft ···----··---··--····· 





























MorlK'&Cfl loan.a oa real Ntat•, a>eT fkhedule D. ftn:t 
lien• .. ---..----··---·~------ .. ·----··--·-· t Tlook value n! t..tbeorty l.,l()ntl... rer 8c: h~t4ulo n -··-· 
f57.&G.tn 
u.~--..t2: 
< •aatt In auodatlon•e otrlce .... --.-. ··-· f 100,00 
f)fll()lllt.Jt In lrUP.l c»mpanles And hank•. 
nc.t on lntll!r-•t, l)tr SchNJulf'l S--
ll+J:~·~,!~.:r,u~~.!,:-~~C~~: ~":: .. b~:~ 
~l,llt.';t 
.'\l't 1111' ha1ancea. nf't ........................ --. .... _ ........... _ ..... . 
Totnt l~dt;t'r aaaet• ···--·---····-··--·-· ·· 
NON•T.I'lDOf:R AS!!B:TS 
tntrr"l'!•t accru,.tt on mortnce•. pt>r "chet1uht n _ ...... 
lntf're•t du ... flmt'l dPJI()ellA --~------- .. -· 
lnt .. re-•t A(".C";rufd on t .. IMrty bcntta. ('ofr Schedule r .. 
TotAl tnh•re•t and N>nU: d~ and ~~~ .. 
87.1!7.83 
1 .... !7 
----
l"'remlu:ma or u.e.m~nt• aetuaUy colltd.N by •••nele not yf!t 
turne-d our to thfll ...:M:"I&UOII --·~· ----------~--· 
A~ b dCMt aM un,pakl no la.rt sn m.a<ko wlthtn .txty dal"a 
on tn.uraftft In torn and for which notleea hA1'e bMn tu.Md ... 
c.- ..... ,. -····-··--------------·-··· ' .,_.._ .. 
l:O.""TER STATE 'l'RA'rEW~O ldES'S .ASS~ 
DF.DUCT AI!SL"''''I NOT AD!\liTTED 
.A~ta· debit babncw ----- -------- t 
~~~-~~-:adatOcb Onr mUk8i\&i;e:: 
Tot&! admitted ..-o . . -
I,l.\ Dll.lTI ES 
neath clalrn!l rabtNl :-.:o. a -··-~- ___ _ ..------. 
Dnth claim• nportf'd durtn• tho rnlr but not )et ad· 
Just~. :-.:o. a -··--.---------·-
Total dt-ath c1Aim11 ···-·· ........... ______ ·--
Sick and aec.•ldt•nt c.-Jalm• f'#JH>rt.,cl durlnlf the )"ellf but 
not y~t adJu.-trd, No. l.o.O.. ..... --··--·---------· 
!-ltck and ttC'Cidt'nt clnln\.111 h'1'UrT.-,I In 192:1 nQl n.·ported 
until 1'1'14. No. ISS..---··-··-··-··--·-.,·---
Total •Irk o.nd &<X' I dent elu lm•.--·------·-· 
Total unpaid clalmo --------·--------- ••• 
Salarlee.. rentB.. t:XtJIIt:lli\H, hUI8 and aecounta. du• or aecruN.--.. 
Commlulon• to ~b due or •~rued (Dot lnduded In aemta• 
cn<ltl bal&Dt'8. It""' ~. J>lllrO H ·----·······-----· 
Tasn du• or accru-.d --------- --·. 
Actnn~ pn-mtumw or aUf'Ulllenta t lnelu~"" all l'&)"'t'r''tnt. mado 
by appUe:mta rd«t.K or not yet IUO!Pted u mcmMn) .. __ __ 
Total ------------ __ ---------
KXIIII!IT OF I'OLI<"n:s OR CERTIFICATES 
· Total 
l"ollcles or orrtlftCAt,...a In forM l'et"emb,.r ll IM:l __ -· 
l'olldee or etortlft<'Atf'll wrttt,.n durin.; th,., year ••• _ • 
Pollrlea or c~rtlftcat .. rf'vh·f'«t durin« the ) ear~ ....... . 
Totnla ···-~--·- .. • _ _ ... ___ ~··--···---·-·----··· 
'[)r(>duct t4>rmtnat<'d or dt•('rotuNI clurlnC" the. yenr. __ •• 
TotAJ bfonont Ct'rllnl'Qtu In toreil!l Df"~mber 31, 
loti ·---------·-··--------------f'oJtclel or Of'rtln•~ntea h•rmlnat,.d by dMth re~rted 
durlnK lbe ,.~,u ----------- ------·---l'blte&e.a or ce.rUftcatu t•rmlnatt;l by lai)MI reportl!d 
tlunnc the ,.,...r ------··-··--------~· 
nlt'lllnttu 








Pollcles nr ~lft('fttet~ termlnat~ by etnce-llatlon re. 
portf'd: durtrqr the )'ear ·-· ----- --···--- 1.41S.t 
~clr: &nc! &«ld~nt ·----- -------------------
























IN, DO .• 
EXIIIDIT OF DEATH CLAIMS 
Total Claimw to'"' Clalmtl 
Sumber Amount 
a::~: '::.:-.!t~~~::r t~O 1,!;; 11 t 62.t(X),M 
<tnr-lu•to oommutt>d vntue 6nly 
of JnctaUmt-nt Ol'rtincat .. a) • JM,atlfl.OO 
Totat11 .. --·-····-
Ctatma pAid duriPK the y..-nr 
BalAnce ............................... .. 
Sa\·rd by Mmproml•ln .. or lk'lallnlf 
do\Vn cJaJrn11 durtnll' th"' yenr 
<"~lalms rtjrct•d durtnx th~t )'t'.ar ... 
l""IAim11 unpn.ld O.Cfomhf!r 11. lieS 


















t,(J .. I,OQ 
---·;,~:oo 
Tt,W ... 
REf'ORT OF' IOWA INSt:R.ANCE DEPARTMENT 
<"lalm. paid durin• the :rear.-•• ""'' 
l'lalmo n;loct.-1 durlnt: lb• :rear IJ1 
L'lal""' unpaid l~mbt>r 11. 1= 
eatlmated llabUll7 ------ AI 
41.8,li0f.tl 
:BONDS .AND STOCKS 0\\'l'&D BY COMPANY 
Book Par 
~'&ltM Value 
Oonrnmont Uberty Don<11 -·--·--· t U,KOII.d • 1&,<<».00 
10~._ ~T._TB TIH.\&LJ 'o(l ~E'\'8 ASSOCJATJO~ 
llome Olflcto. 111 8 .db .AHnVt", l)al llo11K"8, Iowa 
J. 1.\•. IIlii, l'r~tdent ""· E. Tone, Ylee-PrealdeaL 
u. £. ICt~:r, S.crerary II. E. Rex. TTea•urer 
Jncorporate\1 1111 Commeo~<ed Bu•ln• ... 1110 
INCOl.U: 
Jlal&.nee from ~~nvioua :rear •••• ------··--------.. -· ' .m.,l&e.::' 
llembenhlp fHII aetuall.r r«t>l"ed·---------· e C. 01'!.U) 
.Aue•menu and relmtAt.erDr-nta ···--··-···------· s:z:s.c....,.u 
Annual dua --------···---------· •.t:a-t.~• 
Total rccolvf'd rrom applJ,..anU anli n'•mbtn... .... ---··· 
t>cduct JM'7mcmt• returne•l to applicant• and membl're 
Net arno1.1nt Tf"Celved trom as,plkanc.. and mem~ra .... 
Orou lr1t.,ret on hou•ll an~ dlvllt•·nds on atocka. 
1.,._ :ll.e&.lt ,.,...·ru~t lnrrt.-.IC on bonda ac•tulr<td 
durlnc )'~nr ot rr-purt J~r lktw,lule 0------~ 
Grou lnlf ,, .. ,, nn dt t~oalr, In tru•t oompanlea and 
bank• 1~r 84 hf·tlulc :-.; ···-··-----··-·---· 





1)\:u.lh claltna .. .. •••• ··-···---··--·-····-··-· 
Jlt•rnuuu nt dluhlllly rlalml ·-- ·--··-- .. -··--··-
Hh•k .tutd ar.cldt•ht l'lulu"' ...... ·-·--··-··--····· 
Totn1 pa)'mtnle to nH m1,...,.. ·-··-.. ·-----
81llarle• of otflr.ron ftntl dlrl"rtonl ·-··--··-- ·-·-··-
SuhtriN nr c•trll"'t!! flnlpltJ)'ra -~-.-----··-·--·--·­
Ral&rkt-1 Aru1 IMI JtHicl to :tn('o(11l'"a1 fl~atnlftf'ra .. - ----
Tr• .. :::~~u~:! o~:~ ""peon~· or~~:~-~~ .. ~~~~~~ 
Collection anti r•mlttance or frdo. duf";8, &aeea~~mf"'nta 
and J•ffn•IUfl\a .. --·-- ..... _..._ ___ ·----··· 
Jmmranoe f1~1•:t.rltn,.ut ff'M 11nd tloenat• (audit) .... __ _ 
l1~:tonnatlon bureau -··-··-----------···-· 
Annual mHtlna ·---·· ·--··---------··· 'J"ax~ on •..,.••menta (•r prmntum1 ---... 
Jt~nt, U~hl an4 liOWer • --··-----------
:.:.~~ ":~.::!_tl~:.~:~P~~~~n-;;r .. phon --: 
,..,,.., """liM 111 llllllallnc claJm. -------·-
Olb(']" lctcaJ f!XJlotftM-8 ---· -------·------JI'urnlture and Qsture. .. ..._ _____ -..--·-----· 
~~tri.:=g: ;u;n.;-:~-==-=--=:::::::::=: 
fnl.>M.OIJ 























Tolal d'-l>u_,.nto --- ---·---··-· 
llalance --·· .. ···-------------··-------
LEDOER ABSETS 
Hook '-"alue of bond• ·- --·-··----------
Caah In auoelA Uon•a oft'le. -- 4'·-- e t(O oo 
Depoallo In lnuot rompaniU AD4 b&Dka. 
ne;:,:ntJ!"~~~' t:omPRn~a.-a,;~ 
on tntereat ···-·---------· ....... 





' a::o ...... 
Tolal ledpr OOOOIA ----··•-·-···--····-··--·----··--· • .. ...... 
IOWA STATE TRAVELlXG ME::\'S ASS:\ 
NOS-LEDGER A">'ETS 
lntHHt due a.nd a.cc:ruf'CI on bcm.lb ----- • 
Jnttof'ftt due and aocrvf'd oa othe-r &Ut>ta. b3.nJt bal· . ...,. --------------- l.tS114 100 .... 
Total lntt:rut and renta due and aC'C!!"Ufod __ _ 
)lark•t "1llue of borada and. .-tOCU O\ .,, hook value.,_ ______ _ 
Orou &.~~~~eta • ------___ ----
Total AdmltUd •-u -------- ·--·-
LIABILITIES 
n.&th <'lalnuo rabted. l"o •• '- ___ ··- • __ _ 
J.)M.th claim• l't'JKarted clurlnc the )tar but not )'H ad-
Ju.t..S. Xo •• 1D -·--··-----------)::)Rth dalma lncurrott ln liD. Dot reportM until 1!1!•. 
~o. 1 ·--------------~-
Puma:-:~:· d?::~.~.:a~~rm;-r;;;;t;dd~M;..-t·h;y;;r 
but not r•t adJUJit«-d. ~o.. • _ 
Tout ~ rmaneDI rllablllty elalm• ·-----
Skk and aecld•nt clahrut re-port~ durlnc the. )'('Ar 
s~c~~,n~:Jt~-::s-'cl!~~ ~~U"rr:: 1n -~Otfe'POi-tett 
unttJ t9!c. No., 101"-"------···-- ------~-----
Tntal •lck and ac~t:ltl~nt d.llllm• ·--··-·-·---· 
n.fll».et 
l,ftl:oi,JM 
Tot•t unPAid t'lotlrn• _ -·-·--··-- _. -----.. --·-·-----· 
~~:~~·u:-::\~~':~~~~_a~~~~~n t~:.~~~-~:-~~~~Uf'd ............. : 
.\rh"'.n~ f)Ni•Jnlum• or R.U.IIAmf'n\8 ( lnCIUdf.o all liiA)'TnPnlt n\8c\n 
hy "fll~llntnta tfi'J~tf'd or not y.-t acce-ptt'CJ a11 m<-tnhtra) --· 
Totl'l ·------····~···- --····---·· -~ ··---··-······-· 






... ~····' : "




ot U.1e \"",.-»r 
Pollclf'l or etrUft<"lltr• In forl't'! l>E'Cimber Jt. lfr::L----. -------· .. N\l~~)~~~ 
;~\~~~::: .~; ~~~~n::.-:rJ· ;::.·,~~;."<t~~~~~·th':~./.~~::::-..:=-..:... .. "·~ ----Dedu~cT~!~.n~··;;-r..cr.~ .. J d~rl;.r~;.::.· .. =. ':::l 
JtoJkl~0o':1c!-:'t~~~t:r:!~l':!~ ~~-~~=-n!ho~iut ·on. 
PvJ~I~ug:u' ~~~1nd~~~n~~UC:; i&r;;-npo-n.ct-dui1itc lhe 
,.,.r ·--- -·-- ·--------
n uJ• 
•:X"IIJDIT OF O.lATll CLAIMS 
TotaiC!Af!llOI 
Number Amount 
g:1m1 unpal<l Doe.-mber at, lf!2 • f ~...,.ro 
1•~e1~J:~,:uut~lf V:.~~ ~~: 
of ln.IIAIIment ~rtlllcat•l " 
lo•.-.• O.lma 
Numtt.r Amount 
I I IU.•Ol 
*'~l{lj{tJ 
aJ,acr,,-•J ••.t•• C.1 
.. I{I).(U 
REPOHT OF IOWA JNSURA!I:CF. DEPARTME.-.;T 
J:XIIIDIT OF P.&IUIANE...''T Dll!ADILITl' CJ,AJ.ldS 
Total Cllll""' lo .. -. Calmtl 
~umber Amount ::umber Amount 
t'talma unpaid I.aecem~r 11, 19!:... 1 6.CIOO.f•• I I 1. UJ.t• . 
f 'In ~~cl~'c't:::~' f!d ~~!:.~~.,~he ,~~~ 
t·nly or liJI!.tatlment. cc;:run-
cat .. J ·------·------ u U.iOO.C>J IOO.t> 
Tob.. ---··--·--·----·· 





IJul·•r•re ·-·--··-----···· t.frJ.O} 
Cllalma rt,j«ted durlnl' the year .. :.~-.:>.00 
P!almll unpaid J>e.c4Uilbcr II, J..-r:!3... 1,12$.(0 




.!':'umber Amount ~umber .Amount 
f•latma un&mld ~mOOr 81, lr.l... •"W • 'h.r.e&.~ ,.. • ·~.Cl:!i . .., 
t"lalmtl uported dur1na the year t,t'U !ln.~.• .. r. 13..<1.<511 
Tol&lo --·--··-----·-·· I,Q • lllll,I!Sl.l~ 
~:l:= ,f:':~l!du~:~~-~~~-?:~~::::: a.:; r-46!!.~ 
~:t:~= ~J~~~\~,d ~-~"f,, th1~1l.-ar ~ •. ~•.r. 
•·t~tlnuat•tl llalJIHl>' ·-······-·-· tl)' 'fl.~.fll 50 
BOSDS o\SD STOCKS OWSED BY CO:IfPANY 




6t.075.00 c.· •• u:o.oo 










N 4 TIO!'IAL TllA\' t : t . t : R I C A IV \I.T1" A .. OI' IATIO!'f 
Home Otrlc.,, U6 Royal Union Life Dulldllu:. O•• llolutoA, Jowa 
\\'m .. t• )lt"Arthur. J•r.,aldt-nt Claude •~- Sh·hul .. Vlc.,·l)rrsldent 
f~>ula J, .Ad.,Jman. Secretary l,oul• J. Adrlmaun. Treat~urtor 
Jru·orwrat..-d, 1:107 c.-.rnm~n<>ed Jhulneaa. 1t07 
!.'I COME 
~~~=~r:,e::·:~~=~~~~·~i~ecr-:=- ----·• 
Su~u~.nt , .. an' a....uenta or PH"mlumA-
1Ntll • -··-······--··---·-·· • l·;xchan•o ..................... ---·-
TotAl HN"h ;;4 fron1 applteant• and IDflmMn ............ .. 
L>tduct payment.a '" tumt:d to appllcanta and cnembtr. 
,St!t amount J"K"ifh..-1 from appUcaM• and mrmbfon.-
\lrc::'. t-;_~~::!d o:;.,;w::::·~~ n~:r't~~~~~ r -~~~~~le dJ;: 
o~:.·.~:.·,~.~~ o::'V;,r;:d;-a~d-·di~Yd;nd ..... ~n·.,Or.u.:--.~; 
aocruM lnltrP.at on bond• aequtrfll durtn• ye-ar 
of nport, PP.r BehMule D . ..-... ---
flrou tntHeet on .S.~tt.a In 1n&at companla an4 
banke per Sdledul~ S-~· 
flroe• lntere.-t from all otbf'r IJOUrt."'CS ......... - .......... - ... . 
HUBpt.•nAe ..................... ··-·k· ................ -....... _ .. -··-·"• 
Total Income • 
Total awn--
DJIUJURSEMENTB 
~lh clnlml ·--· .. ····--··-··•••·-·--·---·-··-
Kick and acctd.:nt clahna ·-··-·---··--·---~-· 
Total paymeata to memben 











m.07 •• 61 
1~117 •• 




llojff;r -~~~-?:.~~ .. ~~~~-~~:.~· ... ~ .. ;'' • 
:~~ ir!''~:s:J •• ~io"n~: o·rr~a.-::::::-_:::-·. -.. ·-··lit-~.~ 
I>r._o,po•lt• In tnnt t.-omponte• and batlka. 
ftt)t on lnteHat ·-·-··------ u..m.u 
'DI!poalta tn truat comc-nte• and banks, 
on lnt~reet ·-----···-----··- _ lLO»AO 
AI'Pnta• balanl'ea Cdt-blt) ···--·--··----··- --· 
Billa r~lvabltt ···-········-· .. -----···-···-·· Othf'r JNtC'tr AIIIK't•. ,·Ia; ,..\dvancoe to nc(·nta ..eur~l 
~~'rJn~X.,.e: .;«ount-:"".::-:-::===--:::::=-· 
Tulal I·~Pr aaeta ·-----·- -··--······· 
NON·LEDOI-:R o\SSI~TII 
J~~: ~:: =~~~:: ~: :,(;.rJ:"=·l:td~1:~;·~~rt 1 • 
Total lntert-.at aDd r.•U Clue and accru~ ......... . 
Oruaa atHte ·-··-···· 
DEDUCT A!!St:T.!I :-.oT AD)JJTTED 
Mi:~r:!~~:a~~ .. :..-..::·:.._-:.::= ------ .... • 
Ad\'"anc. to qto.nla :aecu~d -----·- _ . _ 
Jl'f'df'ral tax~• ·----·-· ... ------ ___ ....... 
~la<"tllan<'ou.a -····-----··-·--
Tol& l admltlod UHI& 
LIABII,ITIES 
IMAth clalma rMI•tf'd, No., atx. __ _ 
~kk .~:ta~fd!!~ ~~~= AcUU.i'einOi ;.t"iJU.:No : 
ICG ···---·· ---··---·-·-- ----~ • Slelc and accld•nt clatma nlll.ud. No •• •---· __ -· 
.Sick And acdd•nt claim. rerort4:d durtnc the ycoar 
but not , .• , adJu•tcd. No., 121----···---·-··-··· 
Total 1lclr. and aocldenl datm. - ···-----· 
T,I01 !1:1 






























'·"'' " 1,130.01> 
e . .at.ll7 
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T'obl 
f:Xll IJ,JT o•• POJ.ICIE>'I ()It I"EllTIFlCATES 
Total 
nuslneM •• r the Year =--· J'OUda or certU\cat•• In force Docem~r 11. It!'!-•• -. 11.ea Polleia or ~ntftcau• .-rttten durtnc m. )'ear.-•. - a.ut 
l'oUeJea or c:(,_rrtlftea&.e• re,h.-t:d duriDC' tb• )ear-.... -. ----~-
Tototlo ·--········--····· .... ·------------- te,811 Deduct t~rmlnaud or d4!'Cn:-a.atU durin!( the yeor-. 6,9M 
Total bucl!l «rtlllcata ID foN:e Decemiwr 11. 
12:1 -------- -- ---- -·---· u.• :PollclN or certtftootea ttrmlrut.lt~ by lapee rc-pon6d 
durin., the }'e&.r ---- ------·-- --··-.. .. 5,036 
J•ollot~ f•r l't"rtlt\l"'llh • lt'rn'ltnale1l by c.anoell.tllon re· 
J)ortt>ll durlnc thtt Yt nr ------··~-~----·------ 118 

















EXHIBIT OF DEATII CLAillll 
Total c•lAiru• Iowa ('Ia tma 
:-Jumber Amount 
f'l:.lm11 uupald Dtc;·mher tt, 18'tt.. 7 11,&;,0.00 
Pla1m11 rt."PQtletl de lnc the )'ear 10 Z3..1"f.76 
)JR.lanre --··-··--· .. --.. 
fhn~cl lJy oomprorul•lna cJahn• 
durlnr the )'•ar - ---









I t 6,100.00 
• 1~000.01~ 





:&XIIIIliT OF SJI'K A~)) AC'<'IDENT CL.AilolS 
Totnl<'lulrn" 
~umber Arot1Unt 
l'laiJJta onpai~J J.:)r(cetflh«-:r &1, 1!122. l1t 15,218.75 
CIAt.rn. r~rted durlnc tbe ye.;~r t..a:s a::.tlt.n 
TolaJ.. -· --- t,lf7 
Claim• 1•ld cturln.- tho )"•ar .... -. 1,e.1u 
C'lahn• •tJcc.·lt·cl durin&' th& yenr 
and dH•JtJH·d ...... _ .. ·-··--·· ~l 
f'!!dma unr•ahl ~mllf'r 11. Ul'tl. 




l ow" f""hlhn11 
f'lo'"umber Amount 
112 t -.m.te 
an III,OIO.It 
Nl a.,m.• 
>18 67,8f7. U 
IW e,IIO.ll 
BONOS A:-<D STO<"KS OW:>H:D BY CO)IPASY 
l'-<u •t'l'!33 l,lbertr Bon Ia. 4% ~ ·-::::a: w:m ~~~:: :tt=_:::-_-: 
c·-u l.lberty Jlond., •'4~----
114f..~;R I,IIJ-t'rty JkJnd•. •~Jt%.-.. ----·-
~l=·~~~~~:~r~J~~~~tl:i.i ~~_::::::::: 
lt()("k ltnphh. Jown c:lty, lmPf'O\~rnent 
Xo. 1, No. !. IJ,OI)).!>l each, IY.' • ..ml, 
1003 ·- ---·-ftodc Raptcta. lowft Cit)'". lm;provemet~t 
Xo. 1, :o;o. • · fi,4XX'I.(U eac:h. 611.. Mmt.. 
l'l31 ••• __ ..... • - - ... --··--
ltock ltll.l'ltta. Tnwa r'lty, Im JlrOVOmt'nt 
No. a. ~-..:o, a. el,f){-0 n:) each, Ko. aeml. 











Pu M arket 
Value V alue 
11()0,(0 -·-----)O..i,CIC) ----100.00 ------60.0(1 ------· 100.00 ·------100.00 -------60.00 --·----
t.cm.oo a.ooo.oo 
!,OOol.!O t ,ooo.oo 
!.<01.(0 %,000.00 
t!ll.!O .. .... 
STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIA-
TIONS OF lOW A. 1923 
Detailed Report• 
408 REPORT OF IOWA INSIJRA.>o;CE DEPARTMENT 
YAR,J.ErtS 'IATJ O'\AJ. ('QOI'I:It~'rJ\ F. EJ.J;, \TOll "LTUAL l .,SLUA'\(;ID 
ASSOClATIO'V OP POn T 1)00 (1.,, IOWA 
01-'i'ICERS 
Preeld• nt, \Vm. I..araon, 
0~fi~~~~~u~~~rl~~! G, 1' 0 !1 
Vlc-e-Pre aldf'nt. C. Jr • .S~Iaon. Garnf'r, Iowa 
Secretar)". J . P . Lar~n. Jlt. Dod&e. Iowa 
Tre,aaurer. J . C. Jtct";fdeaet, 011ddtn. l o • ·a 
Ezpreu Oll'lc~ or Becrttarr. f't. 1Jv4¥0, low& 
DIJtJ::CTOil8-Tf:RM EXl'IR~;S 
'V'rn. l .• ar~&t)n, rllot Moum1, Io wa, 19!7 
\V. rja;:•rto0o'i'te;,hu.~~~n,c~r:.':':r. 1J~~a. 1837 
Chae. Nelson, Aurelia, Iowa, 1926 
J. C. Rtldl'a~1. (itldden, Iowa, 19:6 
J. B. Tetleen. c;owrlt'. Iowa. 1925 
Hueo Schuett. Boltitf' ln. Iowa. 19%5 
·J , w ShorthOI, omaha, Nebra•ka. l$26 
C. H . N'elaon. c:arn .. r. lowa., U2$ 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 




Grose rucutvt• !rom ...... ,.mtonU... -·--·- ---.. -T $ eeo. 70 t eoo. 'io 
GroA IUrW)·, Mt"mbenhJp ancl JIOJI<:)" Cee. ••• -- 'i,M.74 T,lilt.'/6 
Total dlr«t bulrinea ··· -··---.............. ---·--·· .. • ~U7.H .$ 
N'•t auoa•mf'nta and ft•M . . ... ---------· $ 8,157.44 $ 
Other lntf"rt•t . - _ ------·- -····-·-----···-··--·-········-·--
Pioneer nr,te --------····· .......... ------···-----· ... - ............. . 
~g~~: ~~~~~~.·wets ·aiut·-~nco.no::::~:~~=;::::::::::::::~:::: : 
J>ISBURSE~lENTS 
Anumnt brought torw •• rd ·--· ···-······-- -·-·Ft;.e··-·· 
GrON IOUU pnld: 
Direct buelnou -------·····---------------·- e U.&it.%7 
NOL loao .. paid ----·--··-··--··············---··---····-···· t 
:~l::r~~:~nd~~~~:l~i'di;ecto·n;·o .. ,.,ic;n·a-n<.-·cre~ka:::: • 1.Jg:: 
ExJ)en"e ot director•, ol'tlet\rB uud commlttoee .... ---· 217.40 
ExcbunaG ···--··------···--"'-·······-···-···--·--········ .10 
Fedttrnt tax•• .. ---·-~-----~-·--········-·-·--·.................... 5.68 
All other lax••• ··-··----.. ~-····-·· ............. _____ ............ !33.t5 
Advtrll•ln& and •ul•t~C:rlptlona. ••• ----····-----.. ·--· JQ8.46 PrtnUna ancl •tatlonery .. _____ _ ............. __ ... _ .. ___ t:a&.66 
T•le«ntph. tnl~l·hone. expr;o..a rtnd I)Oita!Je ...... -.---- 1\5.81 
\\·reath ··--··--·-· ··- ·-----··-·-----·· 10.00 l.#..JrAI •xPtnec.. t-xdudlnc ll'ftRI exptn ... on lOinCa..-.. n.• 
!.U.~IIanooua. tteml.zt'd: 
~r:~rrc:~ ~~:";;·:==::::::::: 
St&to nudltora ~----·----·--·· ·------






Other dl•hv..-tm•ntJr. viz:. 
FumltuN and nxturea.-- ·-- ·-·---... -------··------
Total t'llp,l Ur'M'mtnt• -----·--- --- .... ···---·-
BalanN ·-·--·-··---------··· ..... ·~--------·--
I,FJDOER ASSETS 
C.uh d•po•ltNI In bank•-··-····-··············-······-··········--··-











J.'ARMF.RS :\lliTUAI. IXS ASSX OF HO<'KFORD 
:;o :< - l ,&l..lO &R AS::!&TS 
lnttreal on c:t-rtlnc.:th:8 ot dq)f,)llh .... _ --·-·-· .. -· 
F'umlture. nxtul'\•a ~--nc.l &t.fl"8 .... - .. --- --- .... 
l"onling~:nt foet' r.·etolved ......... ·-··--
Total non .. lt'dC-tr a~t.a.-. ---··---·· _ _ 
Grov &l~t.B ·-·---- --
t>EDt:CT A>'SE T:! S OT AO:IliTT•: o 
t"IUlllturr, hturra, oar.,. and auppll•L------· t 
Cunun~eent r~ rt"t."t h·od . .......... __ .. -·---·--···-... 
Total nut admitted n81k•lt1.--..... ---- ····-······---· .. ·--
Total ntlrnittt·d Afil!.tttl.ll .............. _ ......... .................. _ _ __ - ......... - ..... .. 
t.IAlllLITIES 
l·nearned SJF"emlum rcser· .... e ............. _____ ---~~-···--------· 
Surplu;0~~ ~~~----=---===~-":.-:::::_-..::::::::::..-=::=:::: -"" -- --· - ·-·· 
SCHEDULE»- ISSlRANCkl l·:XIIIIIIT 






n ..... a 
n.e10.tt 
Rl•k• Amount Jn fort.•e at. bf'tclnnlnc oC )·c·aa..r 
;\mount \Hitt•·n during year. ~-··-- - .••• · -··- -··········· ''· 7•1.1117 ... ) .. -·-· --- ----·-- ... ,.~: .. ro 
OENEilAL INTI~I\ROGATORI Jo:R 
Were all tiH· tr .. tn:-~actlon• on whtd\ notic-e hntl lwun rN•toh·od nt thl' homet 
ttt'tlet\ at tho clo•e of bu~tlrH'MN llt•t.•rtnbt•r 31Ht r~~llhtull:v and accu.-u.tt•ly 
!r~~",~~.~.~)·'..~t._ Looks for and tlurln.r tht yeur •JUttlna Utlon thl;\t dutc1 
th!>o~~~~~~;u~:il~~~~U~; 0~rr~~~c~; ... ~~h~t;. ':~-1~1'" A~:~~\ :~~i-'ia.. tn th • t•olll·h•• 
Ct>lt rtr lhouu.nd durlnJr tho )'Oilr $6 t,. 
\\'hat .aalar}' WAI paid durln.C lh.., lJ&it yrar to eaC'h ot the foUowlnC 
~~~~r:ieo~O~·~~f~~t~lr~'"no!ne~·ac~ .. J'rraldt-nt. none: S.c-ntary, $500.00, Troa•· 
Do >·ou <.·nUt-ct •d.,·an~ APtumc·ntll! Yt".S. It ,..., Mrfl the .a.mc author[t.f•cl 
In your artlt"'•• of 1nMrpomUon 'tnd by .. lnwa'? Yoa. 
F~r how tonk a. period do yuu rollt•<"t ln ad,·um·t•) Immediate ne~d,. 
"hat amount ot your rleke aa·o wrlucn tor fho ,r.-nra? AIJ, excopt 11hort 
~~ I 
\Vhnl lw thf' to.rgeat grou ••ucrt~Knh• amount ln•ur•d In any one rl•k 
without and c.loductlon tor reh11Ur''"""? $20,000.00. 
Oh·~ amount u( rh•k• In Corn~ un whl~o.·h thl* y~ •r'• u,.,,..,ument waa macl'l!. 
Xo 8814>Pmf'nt , 
\"\"bat I• thn amount or on• 1annu.al A.8Bf'IIIM~"nt, at the ba.1l1 rat•, on all 
rbka In fQrCI'I l>t~f'rnber 11. Jill! U11~16,.£11. 
"~hal l• lhe amount ot ont &1111Ual ""w.••nl•nL. •t tb.-. ha•l• rate, on all 
relnsurut~t•e In turro De('t>mh•r U. Utl1' UU,UO.II, 
Hae thf!' t"tQIJC)" now UHd b_r tho Loumt,Pn~· beeou lll),,ro\td h)' the c~ununl•• 
llone-r ot luturAnt't·! '\~~" 
Are th~ artlrle• of organh!lltlon nnd by-law• vrluttul In full on the 
policy~ Yttll, 
\'Vhnt kind of rl1k1 do~• )•our auo<"'lnllon cover (llrtt, hatl, elc.)? Jo~lre, 
wind, hnll. 
How nl&h)' &118t'l"menta did you makt 1u.at year? None. 
F .\.R.11 E R!II 111 Tl' -'L ~~~t- RA.~c ·•l AMfiJOC"IAI'J'J O ' O P •rn•: M . £. c ·ttl RC' II 
OY HOC'K.' OHU. 10 \\ A 
Rtor,r.canll•d January lC., 1117 
OPFICF.RS 
Pre-1ldent, Jltonry J. B•nz, Chari"• C~lty, lowa 
VlrC'I•Pr,.atdl'Jnt, Henry H . .,~r('1, Reinbeck, Iowa 
~e"retnry, Uu•tnv Oelhuu,.. lt•H'kf«u·d, Iowa. 
Trea1urer. M. A. lllrach, Chnrlea City, Jowa 
Expres• Oftlco uC H4.wrt!tury. Rocktor\1, IOWA 
RF.POH'I' OF IOWA I!'SURA!'C'E DEPAR1''1E~T 
DIR&CTOns-TI-:nM t:XPIRii:IJ 
t !. F\ l'oratb. N'eweU. Iowa. lilt 
uen~r. ~~·~r:~~~ .. ~~6tt!t!~: ~~;: •. 1au 
Ouat.av t;ulhaua, Jtot!kturd, h•wa, 1124 
H•·rntan \\'oeate, J·:."t.rlvtlh, Iowa. lf2G 
Jl , H.. Jl"r•l, Jtaolnbtck. Jo•·a, UJCt 
Henry J. Dena. ChArla• CJt7, lo, ..a, liJG 
J , ,\", S< h11il4'1.rtr. Dow a. low a. t•z• 
CbaL Uruene. Oladbroolr., Iowa, lJti 
F'INANCIAI, J;TATI·:~n:NT 
.Amount of net h •11' .. , &.aa<Jt•. Ot>otmbe-r Jtat of Pte\'loue )Ur ........... . 
JSCOJI& 
lJirecC. Uuatnea.a : 
Grc_... reettlpll frum at~~M:UmNIU ....... ··-· ... -.---
Urou •uf\'OY, mtrolArehJv •nd pollcy feu--••• 
Jl'lre 
7,tn.oo 
110 • .0 
Total dlrrct bualll4'A _ _ -·····-·--·---·-• 
N•t ~ta and t.u---.... ------··---- a 
fttht--r lnt,.rC'•t ---- - -·- --------------------
Tutaa lnwt't1e ........ _ ............... _ ..... - ........ - ..... - ............. _ ...... .. 
1'utal pr• v1ou• ••-.ttl atul lru.·omo.--··---·--·-···------
DIBBl'li!:F:llESTII 
Amount brvuaht for"ard -------·-··--j.':[;e·--
tlrou )oi!Sf • JIAicl: 














NOS•I •• :D<a:n A8.'1f.'TS 
IIAP&Id .--mlo levied Prior to Xonmbtr 111 ot eurnnt YfiAr _ ........ _ ..... ___________ .... 58.18 
...-.amltur•""~• th:curr• nrut Mtea, tt•o.oo ........ - .......... ---··· lOIJ.CIO 
ToLPI non•li!ll«•r ...eta __ -------------
Orooi! •-"* .. ----·-~- ------- --------· I 
~>•:DUCT .ABS•:TS NOT AI>~IJ TTt:O 
tTltpald ft• .. •rntnle J~'''"'' lJI'Ior to Xov~mbtr lAt.-- t 18.11 










,, •. 10 
..... 




Total Dot a4n>l11•4 -"*· t UJ.• 
Total admltt..S a-ta .. ·-----···----------··----- -,--7-,-.w-.ae-
I. I ADIL ITIF.S 
Rurplul ---- ·-----·------··-··--------
IJal.anoe ---· ---·--------------------·· 
7 .... .. 
7 .... . 
FAR\1 PROr••:HTY MUTUA!, I="S. AS::;N OF 10\\'A Ul 
SCli&DULI: F-RI:<~~ ~p }~'t~l~_!'~u'?\'it¢'t ~~fts1SESS &FFJX.""l'l\'E 
Rloko In force n-mbor II. , .. , _____ ,. ____________________ t I."'~.._I>OI!.i-.1 
\\'rlttf'n or rtn•wM clurtnc ,..Mr .. --··-------------- 11C7.M.Q) 
ToLa.t. ·------------------------DHhaet explratloa• and cancetbtiOM.----




t l.t:le.M (>0 
1.1:<1,014.<•) 
"\\"•r• all tbe tranaadlona oe wb1eb notJoe had be•n nc.1ve4 at th• home 
~~:~: .. :to~b~t:1t~~r..O.' t~~·•::d• d~:'~b". 1::~, ~~~~~r~~~~,.u:!': ~bC:~'S!:!~ 
.An•..-er--Y•a. 
ll•)el tht ••aoct&tlon provide In It• h)'•la~~• an•\ llle~lfy• In the UQIIClfla 
tho maximum llabiUty ot IU mt>mhen to It• Ant\\\"r-le .. 
t•oat per lhou•and durlna 1he y~ar. H <"fm1a . 
.. \v~ra.c~ co•t pf'r tbouaand durinc tbf' paat fht )·eara. 11.11. 
'\"bat aa1ary wa• paid durtn~t lhf' past )'~~tAr lo ••eh of the tollawlnc 
otrlcera: Pr,.•ldl'nt. noon: YJee-l»rt•ldtnt. none: Secr•tary. :uoo.Ot: Trea•· 
ur•r. 2~ on all premium• and poJlC)' r~e-• r~hf'd; ,.A4Juat•r. none. 
\\"hat amount of your rt1k• ar('l ~ rlttt"n for flHor ,·uraT All ot 11 
\\'hat Ia the larafoat tcroaa aautn tta1o amount ln•urt·•l In nny one rtak 
wl~~~:~,:~~n~~:t~f!k~ [~rr:~';~':;",;'hTt'tt .t~00,.0~:~~. aueumtnl " .. • mad<\ 
•t;.~ ~~·:o:c,,f:,. now used by tht company bef'n appro'M L7 the Comml•· 
altH'If'r of Jn"uraneP! Y•a. 
\\'hat klncl ot property doPa ,-our aa•oelatlon lnsuref Farra proptrty, 
10~!h:tw=~~~·:f "~:k~h~~~~"~ur a 111110d"tlon rov~r (flrt, hzltl, etc.) t F'lrt 
an~,}!~~~~~&~a•t~a.smenta di•J you make laat )·r.:t.rt Onf' .. 
\\"b.~t waa tb.- rat•· lr'\led for N• · • ... rr. nl! %.,. a ill 
F A Rll J'R OP.GitTY MUTUAtJ J '\ S l.lt A l\( II A.JJtfO(lATI O" 
o•• DEll MO" •; s, I OWA 
Orcanls4 d AuvU'It 22. l'ltt 
otr·t- lt,:t- H.S 
.. 
J•realdent. t-·oroat Huuvr:~~~~!~.~~~.l\~~:~~~o'O~aabam, »•• Motn••· Jov.a 
~tC"rotary, C. V. Stanlry. Uea £~~~n:u"ft~~~'1!hn A. Elliott. O•• Molnt~•. Jowa 
Jo::a:pr~u Otrlee or Sec.rt~t&ry. aoa ) laaonlo Tl'.,(lle. O.a !\.lotnea. Jowa 
DIRECTOR&-'I'F.R~ ~'~IR~~ 
J. 11. Ayr .. , Sioux City, IPU 
J-"or eat 8. Tn•at. Da'\"f'IIIH:,rt, tJ!I 
Ot-orc!t\~~~~;ito~~n[,~~u;,~;h•l:;~ U2C 
neo. '\'ambaC"b. Jlr:• ,Moln•s.. Ull 
Ahton 84-<"0r. IJ•a )lolne• UZI 
1:!. ~·. noodylcoonta.. \\"aukoa. 1111 
Johnoon llrl~tham, lloa :Wolnoo, IOU 
J<•orellt Jluuenlo··h,.r, l>l"a )lulne•. 
JI'INANCJAI• RTAT•!loi•:NT 
Amount ot D('t lcd:ctr aa.Hla. Doormbcr Jlat ot pre•lf)UI ftt:lr-
I NCO~£ 
lltr~t BualnttN: 
Urou ~tpt.. from u .... mf'nU. • ·-
CJroa .auney, membcorahtp •Dd poUc)' 
foec:• ·----· ·-------
Total dlrKt bualn .. ···-- -
l h·ln• urance 
ctro1s t'ee('(pta from ••~Pmf'nt•. -··· 



















•. ..o "" .. .., .. 
90,11110.10 
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Deduct: , 
l'ald !Cir ret:u:uranoe - ---------
fttlumed on canceHallort8: 
l>irf"<'t buttneu -- ·-------·---------
I,Q.70 
------------
Total duductlonl ............ ____ ~·---· t,Sl7 '"l 1,80S.70 
Net a~nm( ntfl and Ct-c-•···-···--· t 5l~.lltCf.~;1 • !t,l64.87 
:.toney borrowf·tl (~troMa) ............. _ ............................. ---··-··--·---·-· 
t•~rom All olh~>r .-m.lr•·t•fl, vlx: 
Refund on print Inc jt,b, t!J.41; aaent'e llc.n~·. fo,;l\_ ........... - .... - .. 
Total lnMm• • ·-----··-- ----··-······-··· Total Ptto!\'IOUI UMta and Income---·-·----········· 
DISBURSP:l!C:OOTS 
Amourlt brou.ht rorwnrd ................... _______ .. __ -----------
Tornado 
F"lre and \Vtnd-
G rou louet~ pa ic;l : 
Direct buslnf"tl.l ... ------------- .$ 
Rt'lnauran~ bu-.ln~ u ............... _ .. ____ _ 




N(·t IOtit(l8 [)H141 ...... ~ .. ~·---·-~-- -····•• • JI,V00.18 
~~!:!\~"a,one•x:"t'""" ......................... - ..... _ ................... ____ _ 
Dtrt~t bu,.fnt'1111 ............ --................. _ .......... _____ ........ .. 
IP"~e• r~t.alno\1 by aKnnt•-----------·-·-····--···· 
Nalarlna of ag,.nt•-· ---------------··----·· 
fl:~:peonu• of actnt•----------------... ..--·-.----· 
Malarles and f~ of tJirM"lfJI'II, officers and. c:lurka..--
ExPtnM ot dln·cton, otrtoen ,and cornmlttee.a.,. ___ _ 
1-tf-nt _, __________ ---------- -----
lnliUra.nce d~PI•rtm«-nl tl~n.es and fee.. _______ _ 
State tax on prtomluma... __ ·------------.. -- .... 
Adve-rU•InK and IIUhiK'rlptlonlll ... --------·--·--· 
Printing and 8lallotl~tY-···-·····--··--··-···-·---· 
T:l!~:l~n t~<:..s;~~·~' ~ro·~~~--~~~-·~-~~~~:::: · 
M11K'ellaneou•. U1•ml~ud: 
BQnde ...... ... .. ............................................ - ... 
C'Oli£!CUon ~xp••nfll\ --------··----·-··· 
Otrlce eupplh.•.-, '''t!··-···················· 
otonn 










































Total lt!!dg't>f RIIICtl ...... ~ ···-·~·· ···••••-··~······-·············-·- • JJI,U.I$ 
NON·LEOOEH /\8!!1•:1'1! 
Unpuld auePml'ntN It vl,.d priOr to Novcmbor lit. ot 
currcn\ ) •·• r, levlttl Oet. 1. m:l ..... ·······--··--· 0,!!7.71 
Total non·lt•(l1r.r n~t•---~·-···--·· --··-··-·······------·- ~.1':7.71 
Croe.o •-u ···--- ·--··-----··--·-······-·---· --11-.-n>-.M-
D~:DUCT A!'SET::I l"OT .AO~IITTED 
Unpaid aueum•nt1 r ..... ,~,, ~rlor to Xovember Jat..-- f 
Toln.l nQt Rd1"1lttt"Cl a&Mta .... _ .. ______ ..., -----... ··-·----·-· 
Total lldmllt4-cl ltACll .. ----······------·---··········---· 
LTABILITI"I!lS 
,\lllounl nt clnhn11 r•'t'orh·d and not ncljuatnct --




Net unpnld lo .. l'fl .... ···---·------ ···---·--· • o,«l6 • .SO f 












FAJUI PROPERTY NUTUAL l:SS. ASS:-\. 0~' lOW.\ 
><CH!!DULE D-REIS"SURA:"C~ IS ~'ORCE Dlle~HER Sl, l'tl 
lo•·n MutuAl Insuranc-e Co., I'>$ \\'Itt : 
t~~d ... ··::::::::::::::::=:-:::::::::::::::::: 
Cnk•n Mutual Fire ln•uranee .\an •• F:mmtt.bursn .. ,,.., -----------------·----·- ·-
Wtnd ·---··---·· -------.L.-·--·-·--··-· 
M:etall lltr(".hanta llutual. Do ~otno: 
Jl'lro --··--·--------··------···-·---·---
Wind ·-···------·-··----------··-···--· 
Irn\·A. Impltntent Mutual. r-;,.,.,.da: 
~-Ire ··--·-·--···-··· -··-··············-······--···-· 
\\'lnd ·-----··-· ····-·---··-······-···········-· 











2,QO.OO _ _..; __
SCHEDULE F~tX~URANCE EXHIBIT 
BUSINF.~S WRITTI'S l'RIOR TO JAXtlAit\"1 , U21 











Total •..•••.•••. ··--······-·•·····--·-········-----···· --···-···· .IG.tltO,OU.OO Amount explr('d durlnll' thtl )lt•nr. nl"f' .............. ________ f t,&•l.UU.O.U 
.Amount ex.olred durlnc thu )·c~r. wlnd ..... - •• 4.................. a.ut.!'M.IO 
~\mount canoo:tled during )'".Ar, ftl·•"-----···-- e 111.MII.OO 
Amount canorlled durtnc yH.r. wted..----------- tte.el!.u) 
Amount ln force at c~ ot Yf"'lr. ftrc.. .... ---····---· • l.tlt.I03.00 
Amount tn tom~ at cktee or )'('1Rr1 wtnd ··-··-----·-· &,lne.w•.w 
An1ount l"f'inlured. ftre •••• - ........... - .................................. .. 





1,10&, 6H .0() 
Net amount In rorco nt ch.u ot nar ....... - ......... --·--- e o.••· 771.00 
SCIII·:DULP: F-RISKS A:OOD I'IH:liiU~l>< ON ALI, lll"SI~a:SH TWFECTIVE 
ON Olt ~I"TEH JASUART I, lUI 
T,tnl\floand 
Fire \\'ln•l•tonn Total 
Rlllka IU.•k• IUIIk.O 
'" rorce n..-.oember 11. Jut. t .. ,oJt.m.&O 'I. 701,13e.IIO •:01.m.w.m \Vrtu .. n or nn~wed during )'en.r __ t\,&Ol.fli •• .OO t.UJ,rt!W.OJ 11,1101,0118.60 
Tulal• 








In torco at ~nd of lhn )'•·••r ...... - .. III,7M.0311.cn fii,T<T,W<l.OO $23, 4S3,11S.&I 
n._.,Juct nmnunt relnaurcd ........... ............... 1,811,102.00 t,cnt,<·n.c<> l,OSt.Cit.CJO -----.N"t amount In tor~n nl·<-.mbor :n • t10,.tl.~t7,011 112.m.on.ao tri2,1W10.6'!C.6<! 
OESI!:HAl, IS'I"F:RROCATORI•:s 
\\-~rc all the tran.actlons on whl4.·h notke had ht!en rer~h·rd at the homfil 
utrlco at tho clo1e of bu•lno•• lJocombtr Sht falthtullr anti accuratc-ly 
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ttnl~r~cl on Ita lJooka Cur and durlntt the year en4lntr upOn that da.te't AD· 
IWttr-Yfl. 
Doea tbfl aaaodatlon provide tra t~ by-taw• and tpe~lty In the poUctu tbe 
maxlmom llabtllty to lu rn~mben to H! Ana,.,:er-So. 
t•on ptor thouund d11rlnK" tho year. 1!.0-. 
A.Ytlf&Rtl coal pt-r thouaand during the J)&lt ftve )"•&rL $!.!5. 
\\'hat aaJar)' waa paid during the pa•t year to ('&Ch or the toltnwtnc 
otrlccrft: Pr.·lllldi'rlt, $1,800; Vle&·PrNdde>nt, 1200: Scrrotary, $1,800: Treaa. 
ur~~h:t~~;n~~{u~~'=;c,~~·~~~\,!'~:!e;~~~t!~rfo'~ tlv~ yeara? All 
\\"hal 11 th111 largPIIl KrOll a~~regntto amount lnsurt•d. In any one rtak wlth· 
out any d•ductlon for rolnsuraneH Jla\e aevoral t>Oilclea ol $10,000 on 
cburcb and cont .. nu and d\\eJilng and eontf'nta. 
Gtvt> .amount of rl•k111 In tor<"e on whic-h lhla year's &tiJeeament waa mad~. 
l·'lro, ,te,Goo.uuo: Wino. ,u,coo,uoo. 
llfUI the poli<"Y now u"t:d by the comt')RI\y b~en A.Jlllf0\'('4 by tho Commta .. 
•lun~r or InAUrnnc~? Yea. 
y,.~ro the artlrh•• ot organlt-~ttlon and by·lawe prlnte() tn tull 01) the polle7? 
\\ .. hat ldncb ot property doea )'our a .. octatlon ln•ure? Farm pro~rty. 
ell)" and town dwelllnc propll"rty and thurchea and •thool houses. Buslnees 
prnt~rty aglllhst tornado or,Jy. 
\\'hat kln'1 ,, rllck;. dn"" your atu,nriAtlon eo,~er (ftr•, hall, etc.)! Fire, 
11MhtnlnJC, lt•rnadof'A and wlndnorm. 
H«JW many IUhct"tuu'r'lf'nh: did you nULk#'l la,.t year? OnA, 
\Vhat wa• th•~ rate l••viNI for each &lll•na,.ment7 ln lt'lre Dopartm~nt: c1ty 
t1Wfi'IJJnK IJtOJI~rl)' prfllll"('tH'I. :! mlll1: rfty d.w,.IUntc• nht J)TOlf'C:ted, I mll11; 
c·hur<'hf'• aml a ·hooliJ, 71~ mtU·. Tornado, 1 mill~ •'arm. 6 mll1• 
IIOltE lH;Tl <\L l'~l UA'I\("E AS~OC' IATJO~· OJ·· D ftfi MOl"E"• J O " "'A 
Or~tAnlzed November Zl, 1901 
OFFJCI':RS 
Prealdent, J. A. Bcn'ton, ~hrldon 
Bt•·rrtary, Jr J, Rowf". Df'll Mntnea 
Trf'&flurer. EUit~ A. Bott•. C&-8ey 
'b:xprt!•• Otrtc.·t· uf 8~f"rt·Lary, HI0-1·! Obeervatory Bulldln8' 
DIHI':CTOR5-TI•:H~t EXPIRES 
I I .J ltllWf'!, n"" Mnlnt!J, 1 ftH 
..\. li«'fllnn, 1-ihth.lon. I~Z.C 
u. X. fo\:Jf'rland. !"iorthwootl, HUt 
J. ~~ no" rnAn, De• .)folnftt.- U24 
I-' t• nr ... ·r, Iowa C"lr~ J9t4 
\\". A Hutlf'da_.. Jh·l Yotnc"· U!G 
Oun. Bakf'r. 1-:rnmMsburg, 1925 
H F. Lt'>wb:, c;rJnnell, J021'i 
H. E. 1-J•·ru•~n. Sheldon, 1'25 
R. ':\f_ Anwyl. Dell Mnlnf'•. 1926 
Jnn . .AhrAhAm•on. Old11. lt2C 
Ar,., RO\\.P, Wood,.·ard. U2S 
-,.:,. .\. ~1aynartl. Clinton. U%6 
C:. \\~. Z~llrnan. l.Ake Vl•w. 1126 
JO:. ~. Roh1n,.un, LUf'&ll, lt26 
}rJNANCIAL RTATFlMillNT 
.\.mnunt of n(lt l••d~ror aaAt•_., Dectmber 'llllt ot prevloua year ..... -. 
DICOWE 
Tom.a.do an4 Motor 
Fino Windstorm Vehlcl" 
OlrH"t Bualne•• ~ 
oro .. ""<'<'I Pit< trom """ mf'nt• 31,Clll2.81 • li,O'I!,jl) --~--·~-·-·· tlro• aur·v;)', ~·n;~mt,er: 
11hlp nnrt pollt)· r-. U,fV/1.~ 7,JW.IO ~, ... T.Ill -----
TotAl 
Jteln•ut"ft.oce 1 
dl...,<l bua1nr ... • <9,0U.81 IS,V..?O ~.ee?.t!l 
Gross --~~~· from .... I~·BIUlU!tO ta 1111.15 707.81 -·-····-·-··· OroN 11ur\'ttY_- nlen;t;;: 
ohlp unc.J 1,o1tcy te~•- 101.10 81.00 ·--------
To lA I Nln•uran~ 
bualn"u ··----- -·~ 
,.._,. --------· 





• aue ... 
2!1.110 
• 1,118.'1'11 ........ 
HO~fE MUTUAL INS. ASSN. OP 10'\'I'A 
o ..... 1- paid: 
Direct bualn ... --·----
R .. lneuranne buatne...a 
JA» dt .. "''unt and aalva&'e 
Direct bu,.lnea ----






IP. 41 t, r.u• • 
8.110 
<!Uh LEDOt:R M<:<ET:! 
t;uh A~~~~id ·in--~~.;;::::::.-:==·-.-.-.-.. :::=:-:---:~:::-:: 
A&t<RU balllnn·JII n-preJ~CnUnK bu8lng" wriUtn eub&t·caUl'lll to (k-to• 
\au~t~ 1~!~:~<-::~~~u~~frn;tbu .. iin;;a Wi-iti~iti;rtOr tn ·ocio-ber·-i;t: 
or currunl y~nr ........... --···-··--·· .... ·-- _ ... • 
·rotnl h·'lltr &RQta.--....... _ .... 
NON·LEDOF.H A:;SETS 
rnvald ...,_.mtnta 14:'\·ted on or after ,So,·embf;r hll 
rn~!ldcu:~;;.~:~r;- 1e~vh.•d prior· to ~~-;.-i,L.Or • t,too.C).; 















Total non·l•da-er ,. • .,.,._.,_ -··------------------------. t J,<OO,Ool 
Oroaa •-ta -·------···--· ··---·· ----·---····-· eT,tn.'ll 
DEDUCT A8RF.T8 NOT ADMIT'TgD 
Aacnt.' bJ\lanctta reprc-.ntlns bu1Jnu1 written prior 
un;:.~o=~r!t~tni8-ie~•;d~Prrorto-Nc;v,m·.;.-;I;i.:: ' J:=~M 
1-"urnlture, tbr.ture•. aafee and tupplJe•---·-·--·-· l,ffiO.OO 
TotJOI Dol admltto<l a&Rt.l-----------·---··-·-- _ 4,'/11,11 
Tot.ll admit~ ,._1.1--·----······-··---··---- et,4 ... 01 
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LIABILITIES 
Fire TotAl 
.AmuunL ot clulrna r~1tl..8tt:d nntl ln lltlgn.Uon ... ._ .............. -- $ t.wo.OO 
Total ---------------··------------------------------ $ 2,000.00 
Not unpaid loow·•---- ----------------------------------·---- $ 2,000.00 
Batimllted cxp1~n~• ot adjU!IUnl>nt nncJ lnveaUgu.tlon oC losses.............. 50.01) 
Total llnbtlltl~• .•••••••••••••••••••.•.•....••. :....................... $ z,o:.o.oo 
Surplua .......................................................................... ----------------------------------- 60, 803.Gt 
Balance ............................................................................................................................. --.. -· $ M,44S.Ql 
SCHEDULE D-REINSURANCE IN FORCE DECE~lBER 31, 1823 
Town Mutual Owclllntr Houao Aewn., DeR hfolne• ........................... -... .... __... .. 
lowu. Mutual Tornado Ineurana._~ A~n .• Dctt: Molnea ...... _ .............................. .. 
Mutual Jo"'"lre &. Tornudo lneura.nco Aaan .. Cedar Rapld&------···--·-
Jown Furme-r• nt·lneurance A~~tn,, Greonfh•td ................................ ____ .. 
Union ~1utual Fire Jneumnc~ A88n., Emmetsburg ________________ _ 
J·~ann Property Mutual Jntfurance Assn., Dts Jt.folnea. ...................... --.. ---
Jowa Mutual Insurance Al~:~n., De Witt .. - ....................... _____________ _ 
F!mployere Indemnity, Kanaa.a City .............................. ____________________ _ 
SCDEDULE E-lNSURANCE EXHlBlT 










Rleka .Amount In torct' at beginning ot )'CS\r ........ ______ ,. _______________ .... ____ $25.8S•,4GLOO 
J\nlount wrtttt~n durln~tr y~nr ............................... --·------------------... ----··- .................. - ......... ... 
Total ••. . •. -····-············--···············-··················· ~. 331,464.00 Amount UXJ)Ir{•d dur·Jng tho Yvar ................... __________________________ 5,100,633.00 
Amount oonc~llt'd durlng yenr .................................................. _ ... ______________ 1,870.096.00 
Amount In force at elose ot year .................................................. ________ .,8,324,736.00 
An1ount relneu red ........................... -----·····--·-··-----------........................................... 1, 0()9, 245.00 
N~t nmount In force nt cloKQ of year ..... ~ .......................................... $1'1, 316,.f9l.OO 
SC.'Hl·:DULE F-RISKS AND PRI~M I UMS ON Af-t .. BUSINESS EFFECTIVE 
ON OR AFTEH JANU>\ llY 1, 1921 
~~rs1~~<;: o~~:!rf'~Z[.a 8~u~i~"~··;.~n;.:::::::::: 
TornAdo and l\lotor 
Flro '\VIndetorm Vehicles 
Rieks Rlaka llloka 
• 8.&79,3&2.00 $ 8,001,047.00 • <,9]1, 7<0.00 
6,2<8,01!6.00 <.649,40<.00 11,100,100.00 
Totals ----~----···~·--- .............................. .. 
~duct. cxplro.tions and eanceiJntlons ... __ 





6, 833, 906.00 
n,•duct
1
" a~~~~ta\::,':t~u~~tlt.~~~-~~~~~::::::::: $13, 2)7,047 .oo 000,835.00 fl2, 1<8,074.00 s.'l8-,47J.OO $10,238,083.00 123,675.00 
Nf't umount ln force Dt.~ccmber 8l ... $12,0<7,212.00 .u. 700,21)(!.00 .10,114,868.00 
CE!S"EJR,H. JNTFJHROOA"l'ORlES 
Coat IWr thOUIIU.Oc.l tlutln"' th~ )'f'O.r. $1.711. 
~~;::~u~~~~~~.t \~~~ ~~~t~aJ\~:~nf~U~~~K P~~~ ~!(~~ ~;~~~~';,"i ,J;·~:u~!tng otfl-
,30~~ 1~J~~~t~~~lPeSr3~01~~:.•ce-Preeldcnt, None; Sf>cretnry, $7,717.62; Treasurer. 
\\~hat omounL of your riHks aro ·written tor ono y@ca.r? $10.238,033. 
\ \hat amount ot your rl11k8 n.re wrltt:n tor tlve y~a r8~ s•s.730,4.57. 
,\,.hat IH t.h._, larK~·•t grotu~ fiK'J.lrt.•IUtte amount tnau•·NJ ITt any one rlak with-
out 1\ll>' ct..-ductlon tor rt•h1Huronce? Tornodo $.,6,000 reinsured down t•• 
$10,000; l'"Jr(t $1!1,1}01) rt·fnRUrt!d duwn to $7,600. 
(11vt' Rmuunt ut riMkN tn tore~ on which thl• )'N\r'a n.Asesttment wue rntult·. 
$30,776,240. 
\\·hn.t klndtt of prou{'rty doeR your associR.tlon lnMurn? Town dwcJllng, 
tnrna propt'rl)". agu.lnst. ftr., a n d liK'htnhtK. Any good rlak n.tralhat tornado. 
Private nutomoblll·a natalnat flre, theft, tornndo. JJnblllty and property 
damn"t'o· 
How many aa~e.-snu•nut did you mnkf> lRHt yN\r? One BtUJe&fltment. "r-bat wu.s tho ru.1o Je\•led fo r ench a~Af:'IUtn'H!•n t : Cliuts one. 12%c: Clao;s 
two, 16c; Clafts thrct.•, 11 'iJc; Cln.!'IIB tour. 20c; Class A, 25c: Class B, 30c; 
CIB211a C, 36c. nnd tornado Insurance, 7 1.:Z.o per $100. 
TDWA F.ARMF:RS )fU1'UAL REI:-ISUR.ANCE ASSX. 417 
10 \\\ F\R'lf::Jts .li LTL:\L U.Cl \Sl(.l\,C£ \.S~ot·t\'l'IO.N 
OJ.~ GRJ;:E,J.'IELU, 10\\-\ 
Or.,..._nhtt.•cl Anrll 1 t•. U09 
OFFICERS 
Pn•sfdt'nt. P. J Shnw·, PlOVl't, (Own 
Ytcc·Preslthont. John Evn.ns. Gdnnecll. lo\\'a 
~~·cr..-tnr)·. J. E. Brook11, (;rcrnflttld, lowo. 
Tr\"asurt•r, J. 1-.Z. Br,,u\ut, Otcf'nne»d. lowa 
Expre~t8 Otrtce- ot Rr('tf'tnry, nn•(•nfirld. Iowu. 
DIRECTORSo-"l'ER~ E.'\:PJRES 
P. J. Shaw. Plover, lowa, Nov., 192t 
\\r. K. Colburn, Harlan, Iowa. Nov .. 19!11 
H. 0. Rn·ecP, Atlantic, 10\\·fl, Nov., 1926 
F. \Y. VanDrui"C, Council Bluffs, lowa. Nov., 192.~ 
J. E. BrookA, GrePnftt'ld, town, Nov .. 192-l 
John Evans, Grinnell. Iowa.. Nov., t9!G 
Alex HarU~y. lda. C1rOV4", lowo., Nuv .. 192tJ 
FINANCIAL S"l'ATJ.Jl\IEJNT 
.\mount of net ledg'or RRttt"t,., December Slat of p~vtou$ )'enr •• -----
INCO~lE 
Direct Busfneae: 






~et o..ssessments and teea........................................................ 61,36$.1.'\ 
Other interest on bank deposita ......... - .......................... ____________________ .,_._16 
Total tnoomo .................... _ .. _________ ,.,. ............. ___ .... ...l..................... 67,440.80 
Total previous attseU and lncom~-----·--···--···-···-·--· .. ·----- 60,20),4(1 
OISBURSW-IIEN"l'S 
.~\mounl brought tor1\•ard ............. - ................................................... - ...... ., ........... .. 
Fire 
Cross Joue• paid: 
Direct business .............. :----------------.............................. $ 48,.fl11.82 
s{l.larle':0~n~0m! g;•tgirecto;;;-ottie~;.;·;~nd-cierka::::::·-,-·-·a;t.ij:4i 
~~~n~--~~-~~~~:~~~-: .. ~! ... 1~~~-~~~- .. ~~~~t~~~~:::::::::: 1::~ 
Insurance department licenses o.nd tees .. - ........ _ ... ,............ 1.34.60 State tax on J)remlums_ ___________________________ .,................. HG.I)t 
Advertts1ng and trub..crtptlons... ............. - ...................... _,.___ M.!O 
PrlnUng and stationery._ .................. - .... -...................................... GO.Sl 
~~~~iJ'~n~·o;:,le&~~J~do~prcss a.nd postage......................... 85.&5 
Dues. nnttonnt ns11oclat1on, f18.00; atnte n880cln· 
lion. t.l6.00: f'f'crctary ... trca.Hurer'IJ bond. $120.00... l~Lfn 
Report to eecretnr>• ot eto.to. tl.i;(): repatrlna ndd-
tng mn.chlne, ts.so .................... ~ .. -.............. ~ ...... -.... ...... o.I!IO 
Totlll CX)}{lD8e8 ..................... ~······• •••••••••••···--••••••• 
Total dtsburt!tmenta ......... -.......... - .... --...... --............ -----········--· • 
Balance ···············-··········-. --------·--···········-- ··-·•· f 
LEDO~m ASSETS 
CrLMh df'poetttd In banke ................. ----. --·---·--·----····--.. ·-····--~----
Total ledKt-r I'LII&<!'t.A ..................... - .............. _ ............. ~-................................ ... 
NON·LEt>CiolR ASSl~TS 
Unpaid a.ueumente Jevted prior to Novembt'lr tet ot 
current year ........ ·-------··-··-- ........................... ___ .. ____ • 
Furnlt.ure, ftxturea and a.atea, l5()0.0') .......... _ ... _ .. ____ ., .... 
•.acuo 
r.oo.oo 
Total non·ledger aanla----------·--·--------------·-·--------- t 










418 REPORT OF IOWA 1!1/SURANCE DEPAR'I'ME:'\"T 
V&DUCT ASSJ-."TlS I'UT Al>Joll'l'TED 
1fn~Jald &ueasm.,nt• l•lfled prior to ~ov~m.ber lat--.. e 
~rr1ltu:re. tlxturea, a:~.Cea •ad aup"llee.. .. _____ _ 
...... 
!Mt.OU 
Total nut Jldrraltt~d a .. t•·-····--··--·- ---·-- ·---- 1.11'!2.81t 
Tt•tal admitted •••wt•--··············-----·-····-·····- • 10,01'7.04 
LIADlLJTif:S 
Fire Total 
.Aruuunt of h.JIIM'• adjuaate•J an•l due ..... _____ ... --- I U.9fl 1 u.oo 
~ttl unpaid lo-..:a. ·····----··---·--··---·-····--··--- JS :Lit 
Other lbllllltl~ out•tandiQ• ord~n ....... ----····-··--·-----··- Ptc.l5 ----
T<.tal 1'-blliUea ···-··········--··-·-····-··· ... ·-------- • -.11 
8urpJua ------·---· ----·····-····---· ---··-·-··· u. ilG.SI:J 
J.lalance ·-··-··------------··--· -··-----· t 18.4117.0. 
I'IC:IIl~DULE F-RISKS ASD PHEMIUI!oiB OS AT.T, IllailNESS EF.FECTIVI~ 
ON On AFTER JANUAitY I, ltU 
Fln1 Rh•k• 
rn tHree I>e"tmber a1. lallt4_ ................................... - .. _···-········-·---·· •.r~~ou,n. c•• \Vrlttf'n or renewPd durlnv y ... ur ..... - ...................................... _____________ s,OOI, '1•ti.••' 
..,_.,,,,, tT:~-;,11-:..t-~ii···and r&noeoat:iiUr\;:::====:::::=:::::::::::: 
l~u~t1na.!:~t •:~i::ar'!!l .. ~~-~~~=-==---• ·- :=::::-:_-_-_:::::::: 
.!"•t amount ln forco l)ooembcr ·~·---------, 
0£:->ERAL INT£RROGATOIUES 
C:.Oat J)er thousaod dutJnK tht~ )'t-ar. Sl 68~ 
Av .. r&IU! coat ~nr thnUIIAIH1 durtna- the JlAil nvc• yenrw. $1 G7. 
'Vhtt.l •alltry wa11 •••ht c1urlnK the paat )'«ut r tu mHh of thflt tnllnwltur 
~~~~~'iS~nt-~rell<1•'nt, Ncuu·. Vlrc ·l,realdf'nt, l'\onft; Httt•rc•ltU')', $1,877.41: Tt·c·MM• 
\\'hill nmuunt of ynur rl•k• nrft wrlttttn tnr nve )'Ntrl? All. 
\\rtutl '" I he lartrt•et Nru•,. ft&M'rt'lir&ttt nnwunt ln•ur .. d tn any ona rlek with· 
nul an)• clrduNton fur r•·lnRuraru•fl? Ont.~ fur tl~.oon_oo. No otht•r ovttr 
•JG.OOO.OO. Uy-Jaw• '" rn1lt rlek of $1.UOO.OO for •trrh rnllllon at rlek. 
11~~~'t&.:~Oo0~nt ut rl•ke I• forre on whh·h thiJt ,.ear'• .•u•e••m•nt wa rn&dt! 
•• ~~~:~~·r:,d•.~: ~~';,'7.!~! !~ :;~urh:•;g~t:,•:or.:;;:~~~iua,:eobf ¥!~,:.ru· •• 
\\'hat klnl or rl•k• doe• )·our aeaoctatlon c.·uYf'r (ftr~. batt. ~tc.) f Fir• 
anfl ll•htnlng. 
Jlnw man>· au.,aattu nt• CUd you make laat year! Two. 
WhAt was thf' ratt~ lf'IVI•d tor ••ch ••.c~aament:r on,. mill 
10 \\ ~ 'lE ft ( " 'TII, U ,., ,Tl1AL FIR•-' 1'\ ~ t Jl . o\:'\ C'IC A. SSO C IATI OJIV 
01·" II I •• ; "C'Rll , 10\\'A 
( lraa nhtf'd Octhb••r, 11q5 
OFFICf;RS 
Pr••ldent, "\ H., U•mL•. 8pf'ncer. Iowa 
Vlcc-Pr•aldent. \\~, II, Ooll,., Zearlna, Iowa 
A••l•lant Secr•tary, Ora '"• Mc:Co•·n. Sp•n(' .. r. Iowa 
Treaaurcor. \\"111. Vllndt., .:-;peneer. Jowa 
DIH&CTOUS-TEIU.I F.Xl'JHES 
\\". R: :UemJa. ~IJf'Ot"Or. Iowa, 1'1' 
II t•" (flO\ ttr, Mp,nr· ... r, low at 11!1 
U. \". t.aw•c,n, K~naAUflU&, Towa. lltl 
:O:wan :S~I•un. )tanwon, Iowa. 19%1 
J. n lh•do .. t • .tl)lt'IOC'f'r. I0\\'8. lf'!& 
'"'· ·~v ,~;_o~tfin~~~~~:~r1~~~·j:,~~~·.,!rt 
J•. J. Cllly, Spenl~f!r, Jowft. 1124 
J, F. Britt, Spltlt J.akA. lowa. 19!5 
FINANCIAL STATEME."T 
Amount of n,.lltdcc-r AaNta, llrectmber ll.at ot pr•vlou• )cAr. ____ 1 11,11!1 !S 
IOWA :UERCA~'Tll..E .MUTUAL ,\::;SX 
INCO».E 
lllrecl RutJne.q • 
Groaa rOCW!'IP~ trorn a.,.....n~nt•--
Tol.al direct bu.lnou ....... ____ _ 
Jh1lnsurance : 
Urou receipt• from llBtoumenh ·-· 
Total Hlnsuran~ bualn....__ 
Total aawument• an1t r .... 
llodbct : J-...S fo:•r ndn.uranc. .. _____ _ 
R4tart\ed Oft eanocllaUOCI: 
t•trect bu.IDe&s ---·-··-··---
Jt•1n.auranet~ bus:1nea ·---··---· 







I I ,U. CJe Llc"t.t"!l 
,,,.,. •. n& t,lfl.':t 
... ,,00 4:.'1.&: 
e,IM).(D •ts.a: 






N'•t UNUm('O(II 8011 (, 4'8 .. - ... • 1~ 10!1 lit I I.OC«.U $ 
c )lh•r tnte~lt ·-··--··-······----- -- ---··----· -----JI"n•rr1 all other eou~• .. "VII. , 
l•.,na.ltlt·e. tl .U: r~ha.te on bond.. tt7.6ti.. ··-··-··-----·----
l.eaa l ·-·---·---·-·-·-------------------· 
T~tal tncom• .. , __ _ 
Total preYiout a~u a~td taoome...---·-------------
D188URSE¥ESTB 
.,.\rnount brought for"'-'krd-------·-----···· --·-- t 
Oroq loeaee pa td! 
J>lr~t bualntu • .... -··- -· ............ .. 
lt4·1naurance butln~u • ·-·· ···-··-
1..0,.. rkOvered from roln4Urttncn...---·.u 
Fire 
Net toe.ea pa1cJ a.•-•• .............. __ •• • e,tlfl.ll 
~~::~fo::r~"" ---·--------··----· 
IJtrec:·t bualne• ---········-··-··--·-·-------· u .• tnatartnoe bu•lac-a ····-------------· 
Expe.naea of allrt'ftta .. - ... ·------------ --
RaJa_rlr .. and teea or dl~tora. otrioera aDd clerk•- ... 
ltt-nt ·--···----· -- ----· ·-------· lnaura.nce d~partment llt..·e.nat-.. &~.nd teea..------
Siate tax on p~mlum•-- --------------
.Ad:\'c:•rU•InK and t8Ub"'-·rlpUone --------· 
l"rlntln« and 8tatlrJnf'r)'.---·· -------·····--
TI'If'trrnt•h, telopbone. rocvr ... and J)Oitaae-............ . 
Ml~o11nnroua, llPmhu.·d. 
J•nltor, f!M.ta: lhchl, '"·'L: rRte hooka, PJ,st, 
bontla, teo.oo ... -----·--··-··-··-··-----Otrtf'e •uvplle•. ttS.JJ ; on' leo 1n1urance. •·• . Br•d· 
•tre~t a: Dunn, tiC.• --····5-···-·--··--··• 


















c•a•h fn otrlefl .. - ..... - --------------·-· .. -···-· 
~::~~~·'"t~l!~{~tn ... b::!:ntln·.;t,U;jn;.:;.--;;it·t;n·;ul;~au;;;,.~o~: 
to.,.r J•t of curr.u1t )'enr ........ ------------·····-·-··--· 
Aftn.ta balnncea r•Pr •..-ntlu.c llu•ln•u lrrlt.tf'n prl(tr to O··tQbtT 
tat of curnnt Y••r ----·-·····-·--··--------·----· 
Olht-r aaeta, vi& A.-..m~•• un('Ollectt'd ·-·-··---------· 
Tolal led~r •-ta lpaco 1. lltm U) ..... ------· 
ToW 
1:1.oa..u 

















420 REPOHT 01' IOWA IN!dURANCE DEPARTliENT 
NON-LEDGER ARSETS 
tnt.f'reol'lt due or accruf'td fJO ccrtlftcn tv.s bt deJ•O":lt----· 
l"umltur"• ftxturea tuul aate.• -·------------... .__-......... 
Total non-lt!d&er -...eu ----·---- -----·-------· 1.21118.63 
Grou aat!la -·-----·---·-·---·----------------··--- t tn. ;1)3.~ 
DEDUCT ASRETS NOT ADMITTED 
..\"t·nU' l,alttn~~• r«"lJr'(!tf'ntln.c buelno-. wrllt•·n SJrlor 
lt, ()c·t. lst .... --· .. ---·--·--····--·---·····--· f 
Furnllu~. ftxturr.te, anfHI and &UI'J)IIe• ............. - ............... .. 




Totul ac.lntlllt.•d aa!J(·ta ·-··-··· - ...... - ....................... --............................ • 11.~7'2,?.-
TotAl Jl:a.hlJit lf"a • 
fJUI"'J'))US ...................... - .... --·-----





.. --- ...... _ ........... -. S 171872.fH 



























S•:HEUUJ,J; 1-i-I:-.:StrR.\XCFl J•}XJ-IIBIT 
HC><J:-:F.~S \\'RIT:rJ;N PRIOR TO J.'\:-:UJ\RY J, 1811 
lUaka Prem i u nuc 
Amount In tnrce at bc.&lrntn.c ot year ...... _ .... -······-· • 4,6.'t~,OSt.OO t 1!.127.1~ 
Amou~{o~~.r;;t;h;ri;;,r·ti;,~·;:-;;;;·:::==·-··::;:_-::= • ::;~::::::~ • ~~:t~:~~ 
Amount cancdlf!-<1 tlurlng y('nr .. -··· .. --... lt.!2'.1!. .. 81 1!:.f:Joi().44 
Amouol In foreo a~ clo~o ot ynar .. - ....... _______ ,._ • 1, 4~,03.5.67 t 7,668.30 
A1nount rf'lnRured -····-········---·-·········· ............... _.. J,klf,t6G.W -:----'';..·8.';_'_7.~1'8 
Net o.movnt In torte nt cloao ot rcur,. ...................... f S.'l7,lhf1.33 t,tf,l.lfl: 
><Cll~;nUT.E 1-- fU!<J;S AND PIU:~IIUliS 0:-." ALL l3USJ;>;T:SS fJFFECTIVJ:: 
ON OR .\t•""l~,.;n J.\~UAll\ 1. t!r.!3 
Jn forre n~mh•r ftl, Jut .. 
\\"rltt<"n or r•m<tWt'td during 
YMr ............... - ........ _ ... ___ ... 
Ttlt..A l• ···-··········-· llcduC"t expiration& and can· 
C'C>IIa.thu\• --···-·· __ .. 
J n torC'CI At t-ntl ot lhe 
year ·-·-·--· ..... .. Ueduct amount ~ln•urod .. .. 
~et amount in torce 
D«:cmher :n ---· 
Jo~lro 
Rlak• Premluma 
• 3.671.>:111.00 ' 6A,744.40 !.~.657.00 llt\,1134.11 
• 8,1113. !8<1.01 1/'1, -,7!f • .SI 
H9,r.u.oo l.OOO.Oft 
t a.una,o•~.oo l<l.l'81.1!11 
e.:n.m.ou 7,31~.~· -----




• t,all,,...J .... OO • 6, !32.18 
7•11\,)':'IJ.(ll, 2,11!18.n 
• 2,W7,V77.()tJ ' o,coo.2:u 62.SJU7.00 1:0.&.1 
'2,®,1180.00 8,1o1.70.76 
lR'J,ls-J.OO uo.~ 
• '· ... 7.800.00 ' 8,130.1l0 
L),; )fANS ~\l:Tl'AL 11\l:l. ASRX. 
Tutal 
In Cnrct'l 1\eC(-mher :n. tan._ ... _ 
"rlttrn or rent.'Wttl durlnJ Yt.•ar 
lUBk~ I'Tt•J'Il\Un\1 
t 6-l"j,&.:Jil.iJO t t . ._r,s ~ 
a..t.•;.)..m.o,' s.1.n.u 
Tt.ltAia ·--··-... ·----· ...... ~ __ 
Pcdud \"\;(llrntlons an•l C:lhC('Ilall<m• • 
tn f<•reH at f·nt) uf lht" )"'•ar .. ··-- .. _ 







Xl't amount In f<"~ ~ctml•tr SJ, 18"!3.. ........... t r.~.650.fil .$ .. 1,(•1d.J:l 
GEXI':It.\L JXT.:RHO<HTORH~S 
('"o•t twr thnusand clurlnK tht'l lf":lr. St.n; 
.\Yf"rage t'ult Jl~l' thOURant1 during the 1•~ut fhu yutrll, $2 i!i&t f\lu"• 
\Yhnt Malar~ wn.• \lAid durln,:r th,. t•D.H )eur t<1 t•at•h ot thl!o tu1ln\\ hur 
oft'lt~:ra: P~f'~~:ldrnt.. tAOO.Oco~ Ytr~·Pn•J!IId~nt. Nonr; Rec-retary, $1.!00 on, 
TrNUUf't'T, .:\unt·: .AdJUII'tf"r, rtoer dh•rn. 
"·hat amount of your rlakR nre wrlttt•n tor ont'l y.,.ar! $1,:855.US. 
\\~hat amount ur Y••ur rlaks are wrltt<·n for n,·~ yN\r.'? t.7,rtt 1,SU 
\Yhat h• the lanr:··~t grn11:. n.a:Jotrt•J:Rl•' amount lnsund In anl c-1ne rh•k with~ 
uut sny dt"4.1UNion tur rttlnf!uran<"ttt JS.t•I'H'LM 
nh't" amount nt rhkfl In r..-,rr" on whtC"h this :r~nr'a 881U"8Sm<:nt wae mac1t'4 
su~.OH.no nwa. : $ffG.3G7 Tor. 
,,-hnt ilt th('t nrnnunt nr on~ Annual H""'t'RRQ1t"nt, nt the haal• ratfl, un all 
ri~J.u• In torC"f'l fJf't('f•mhrr 31, UU': $21.123.~8. 
"'hAt 111 thn amount nt OTl~" pnnunl IU!~f"alnH•nt. at thfl haal• rAtf' .. nn n.ll 
rttn,.urnnrf" 1n fc•r('f' nt•('t•mhf'r 31. 1~!3! l'i.516.63. 
"'hnt ktntt~ f')f proJwrt!t· do~~ vuur auu~t1C'Iu.tlon ln!'!oUI"l'? _,frr<'nntiiA bu11cl· 
Inn anrl &tof"'kl'. lf,wn ancl f"lty d"t"lllngs and t·outtonu. c-hur~h{ll!l anti IIIC'hool 
h01111f';J!I, 
\\'hat kind nr rl~ko tlu•• your U.llO~Iallnn cn•H cnr•. hall. 81<.)7 Flro 
antl tornado. 
How mnny All8t'lll.fllmf'nfM did )'OU mn.kfl la•t )•fon_r~ One tl'l\C'h tm dwelling 
and tC\rnndo. 
"'hat was the ratft lf'YI,.rl for N\ch n.!IIR"'"'m4·nt? 40t.t. 
l.t~ " "- I L!il ~lt'TUI\f, l~ 8tJnA'CE A~'tOCJ\TlO'S OF t .H li ARS, 10 \"\- A 
Organhed Aprll, 1901 
O~'Jo'JCERS 
J•r,.sldent. )l. \""\""', Richey. T.f'MarJI, lowa 
Vtce·PreRident. J'. F. Krteae, Sioux City, Iowa. 
Sf"creta.ry, R. J. Kor111ell. LeMAra. Jowa 
'.frt'IUIUT4H. R A. Dallon. t...n~1ar•. lowa 
ExprC'u. Otrlce ot Secr~tn.ry, t.eMau, Iowa 
PIRECTORR--TER'I F.XPIRF:S 
w. L. nund. ~fareuJI. lov.·a. 192!:i 
:\t. w· fti<'hC!y, T.~\fftnt, IOWH, J92!'1 
8. :\1. Korltlc!ll, H;lwardt'n, Iowa. 1 !\!G 
C~ A. \Vt"ulll, I..~IRrs, Iowa, 19~7 
J 1~ Krlf"JC"f'l. Sioux f'lt)', lnwa, 1027 
J.!. ~h•'rnmn. Lt•MRre, 1•11\'A, 1~17 
E. A. Dntlon, t.•)tar•. ]1)1\'B• 1t29 
A, ~t. DUllS. T...,.:.!Rf'ft1 lown~ HlU 
R. J. KOJ-llh•ll, l~.Mau, Jowa. UU 
•'JNAl'CJAI, ~TATI·:l!ENT 
Amount ot ntt Jedcf'r aat'ttt, ~Ctomt~r Bllt ot pre\'IOI,J" )'ear·-·-· t to,I5'J,fl1 
nirt>t•l HnJIInf'Jt..,: 
nroeB r~ciJ•te from n_s.. 
IJPUITlt·nt~ 
f1rnJIR wurvf"Y. member-




Totn 1 dll·•-·ct bualnf' ...... -t 11, 4~f .tt 
Heln,umncf'l: 
r,8Hft1 
Orou rPceipt• from u-




422 HEI'OIIT OF JOWA JNSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Total r~ln•uranC'«" 
hu•iflf'U .............. - ..... . 
Total ltJUtt.,ununta and 
, ... 8 
l ),p(!u~·t 
Put,J for N'ln•ur•nN! .. _ 
Total doc!uctlona .__ 
~ ... t a.aM:•rne-ntw onf! 
t!e. .. 





'Jrou r.c.lpb froro •••am,.nt.l!l -








l.s.l.$1 • 602.1J 
l.~P.61 ke.U 
1.509.$ sc:.u 
• u.r~.t~ lnh ,.,,, on hun•hl and bank lnternt ..... ----······----------·------ 11111.11 
OH!BURSEMENTS 
Amount hrtnJ«ht torwllrd ··-·--·---- ·;;ornAdO'"'R.lid"'"··--····-·-· 
Fire Wlnclatorm, Hall Uro•• IOMIIN& pnld: 
Dlrt-d bu,.ln••lll ·-····-
Lt•Aa Tf"CCIYI•r(•d from l'e• n .eo 150.00 
ln"urnm·'~ 
N1•t loll 4'11 pnld 17.00 160.00 




1lO.o.J !12.83 ----Nt•t loetu•• pnht ···-······• ··--··· 71G.o.; !12.83 
~~~!::.~'t~".fa~;tu·n o --······-··•·····---·-
Illnocl hullnto•• ···-····----·-··-····-··-··· Hal~trlt~ ot naf'nta -· -··-- -:--·-·····-·-·······--·-· 
r:xal••n,.." of atrf'nta --····- ····---·······-----·-Rnlarlr.• And ff'f'S t~f dln-\'lnn, otrkl!u •nd c:lt!rkL ......... 
T,lXfla on r•·Ml rrtl.ate ..... _ ·----··· -··----···-----
lmmr.uu"ft tic I11HtiiH Ot lh"f'n"'l .. 1tnd f~e•.--.-...-·•··•···· 
NIAln lux bn t•rrmlu1n11 • -··-·····-- •••··- ...... ___ _ 
:;~~V"r;,t!~'.!e:.'~t!~~~~!dfn.,· trPit~·i.=-,;;;.-on 10HH::: 
~tt .... llanrH•Ua. lh mlu·d • 
Janlt"'r, t"'AI, puataaeo •• ... --·-·-········----
















llcKtk '•Ju, of r«".al ntat"'. per Sehtdult\ A. -·--··---------- $ 
c.~ah cl~po.ltf•t tn bllnlu .... -------------·------·-· 
Oth~r a-.ta. l' "· bon,la. -------·---···--·------·--
Tvt•l l~l~:or a&Mta ·--·-·---··-···-····---·------
l'O!Ii·l.t:I>Ot:R AS!!ETS 
t-•urnltun. lhtur•e and aur. '· ti,Si •J.fl). •t.appllu. f4!J).n· 1.000.00 
Tt~tal nnn·l~cll(er aaaeta ................. _______ ... ... 
Urou aiUk t• ........ ..... --................................... _. ___ ,.,..,. .. ___ _ 










LE MARS MUTUAL INS. ASS:\. 
DEOUl.'T ASSETs !lOUT ADMITTED 
f.~f'llltUrt!'. ft.stu,...., .. r .. and •upplleoa ---··· ___ .. t 
Total not admltt.-d aut-tt ·-· -·---··-- ---· 
1.1.\BILITlES 
Amount ut clahna h'port.d and not ad,Justf'd .. _____ ·--· 
Total llablllllu ·-----···-- ·---· _ 
!'\urplua ------------···--·- -----·~--
U.lanoo ------ _ ----- ·---·----
SCHEL>ULE A-ltlo:AL ESTATE 
\\ h•n .Mark~t 
,I) I 
""·"' Sl.,&o .II
... -•• 11 
ACQUirt-d l..oc'atlc;n aod OrJ~c:·r•pUon 
M~t. U. ltlt Lot & Buc.hana.n'a Sub Dh· • 






SCHEOULJo: c-BONOS OWNED 
~acrtptlun 
LUX·rt) loj•na - • . ... &ok Valu'-' l,hV,th I Pur \'Allie V.lli_.U,c_aJ 
llCIII<lDULE D-UEINSUit.\!liCE IN 1-'0RC£ DECI::.\IBEU 31, UU 
Nu.mv ot COI"nl)llny ur AlaoclBtlon and l~tiQn 
low& ~tutual In1, Aun.~ lle \\'Itt ····-· ~ .... ---~ ..... $ 
Mutunl ~o~lru Tornado, l't•dar ltaplde ....... __ • ___ ._ ......... .. 
J,t~:\hrt Mutu&~.J lne. Cu., Sioux lo'aH•, Mo. D. ·--... ,. .. .. 
SCUiilDUI.E .E-INiiURANC.El J,)XIIIIllT 
BUIIINI"oll WHJT1'l:lN l'HI(JR TO JANUARY l, 1~1~1 
Amount. In force Ul bt.•alnnlna ot )'Ctlr .. 
TOIJ\1 ~ ~ •• • ·•• ··•··-················· Amount. f"xplrtcl durin• tho )'t>ur. .•. .. • ............. - ........... - ............ - ... ""'""""" 
Amount C"nC<•IIN.t during y~·ar ........... ___ ,. __ ~·-·----····-·· ..... .. 
In fvr"l"e ~Jrt..c:e.mber !1. la.at ···-
Wrtu~n or rent.owed durin• )l"t"llr ••• 
't'otale .................. -~···· ..... t :."-r. ••• l ·• • a '!.l!I,D».o, 
De..lutt e~rJ•Iratlone and canorllaUon• ... .:0. n .••• r.. u ,,, 
lo CorN-~ at end of the- >·rar 
l».duct amount relrumnd 
• l.!ie7,42U•J $ l,f.To,V..l.C•t 
z:ss,-..'4.0.• 11".-..•ui.W 
.. "•t amount In for..,._., l>.cttnbtor It-
In force ().·c.·~rnber 11, la•t-...................... _ 
Wrtttt·n or ,..n•••d durin• y•r----··· 
Totnl• ................... ·- -- -
Dtc.lutt expiration• and canc.llallona .......... 
• !."'-'.501.0) 
.llutor 




._, ... ~iO.Ul 
7!,5U.CH 
In force at f'nd ot the y•ar~ .............. t 418.3-1.$.00 
[)e.duct nmount reln•urod ... ----····-···· ·-····---·· 










:.t.t ...... ~ 
Rl•k• 
• fl,t~ll,.f4:1tl,114 





n• m:J'OIIT OF 10'1\'A INSllRAXCE OEP.-\RT}IE~T 
IJI.Nf!llAL I~Tf:JtltQOATORlES 
f!oal 11e-r tbou.aad durin&' the 7t:Jr $11t • 
.AYerRCo coat P•r lhou•and tlurtna the a.•aat the )'flare S2.ZO. 
"tr~~~•': -:,~~~fa.~~~ tf:~~o~\!f:~~!~~~K::t ~~~: ~<-~~~r;.r .~·~:.o~~~!t~~~ 
~rrer. $ZOO.oo • .At.IJuat.: r. Clr:n ral Alana.gu. IZ.OOO.IO • 
.. }~·:~~· ~!0.an7, ('0Dlmlqtun waa paid uld otrleera In addition to auch 
\\ .. hat amount of )'our rlaka are wrhtcn tor one- , .. ear! One-tenth. 
\\hat amount of )'our rleka aut wrlttton for nve Tf'..Ara• !'fne-tentla.. 
w[~~~\ ~~;b:.J~~~~~~ f:i-:..:::,'.:~: i~gg0.~0~naurN In any on., rblc 
17 r;~~~O:r:o~"' or rtek• tn fore., on whlcb thla :rH~r"a aaHum~nt waa :ma.dt. 
\\"'hat Ia tbtt amount of one annual U!!•aame-nt. at the basta rate. on all n•::o J~. !~~~~ .·.~·~tor 11. ltJ2t IU..OOO 00 n.rtt ar:d tornado, hall. 
\\.hat i. tbe lli1'WIDnt bt on rnH•ament. at the baela ratt. oo all reluur .. 
ant'e In foroe. lJOc:~ber U. nz:s• 11.100 00. 
to:.nhafltw~~f.~~:.f h:f~~~~-~~:• ::i:m~1!'!~dn .,::::r;laa[arm pro»enJ. 
10~~:!. k~:~. ot rl1k1 tloe• YOllr a•aoelatlon CO\'er (Are. tlall. etc )t Flrt. 
How many •••~••rneHta dhJ you rnak~ la.st yf"arT One. 
f , t J Ul.lt>\' lH rt \f, I JUt! ' ' ''It\'( G "-~.,:OCtArJO' 01" Ul RLJ,(I ... 
'TO,, JOn A 
oraaula~t1 Januar) 17. Ult. 
OJ'~ I CEliS 
J'rfl•l,dtnt, lt~tv }•" A Jobn1•on, J> H., lt.aywoot.l, JlllnOII. 
\ lre•ltr"rtal•l• nt, Uev. l'n•r H. li. Youngert, U. D., Roek lll41'\t1, Ill Inola 
8flltretary, J .A, J.annu. Uurllngtun. Iowa 
Trt,a•uror. C. \\'. Andf'raon. 6urnngton Iowa 
l·~xpr•a& Otri!""O ut .tio~rctar:y. UurHnclon. Iowa ' 
Ullll:r'TOitS...l'.t: H)( ~!XI'IIU::S 
J, \ l,anun, lhnllnutun. Jnwa. Jtumnry. 1914 
t ' hal. A- Aeuh,rt.o.un, Uurlhullun. luw&, J nnuary, J 8J4 
J'rnr C'. ,J lh•tlrrarton, 1), J)., \tlrUit'llpollll, .\ fhm .. J1nuary, 192!. 
l'ror. H. u. Yutwg.-.rt, ll. (), JhH·k I a land, Jl l lnol•. January, UU 
l '• .A ,..\mit r11uu, llu1llru:tun. Jv\\ a, J&taWlr}', U2G 
U•v• I·' A, ,/ohnaauu, H. U., )1(&)'\\'00d, J lll uOII, J a n., 191!£ 
C" \ V, .'\udt>nun, IJurll111rton, luwa, January. l\4!' 
Fl~AS<'IAI. 81.ATI·:AU.:-1T 
OJr{'d Uu.tlneaa 
uro .. n-cc.lpta rrom &S~~e-bln nlJJ.. _ 
Orou lltJr\c), rm;mbfln.hlp and pviiQ' fee• 
Total dlnet bua1nou 
1\:et •.MHS.menh anc1 f"'N 
)Ioney borTO••d fRro.a) 
Yro111 all otber 1100 • 'Ia 
Jnt rr.at on bank df'pot.lt.a 
Total lneomo 
Total pre.l"lout a ... t• an• l~:~com.. • 
An~unt hrouabt fonrarCI 
a ..... ~ow ... paid 







I,U'J'11ERA~ MUTUAL J'lRE L'\S. \S!'~. 
LEDGCR .A~o<ET~ 
Ca h dcpoBit~l In b~o-..... --
Total IC<lnr a-ta... 
!SO~·LCOOER A!'ii~:Til 
tumltuH. ft..J.lUJ'1.'_. anti uf6, m ro: .uppllN. :t~.ICO .... 
Total non·l dt•r ll..,.ls.. 
Dl·lDUCT t\S:!&TS ~OT ;\0\IITTED 













S<'III·:UI)!, J~ ~'-HIMKB ,\ :-.'0 l'lm)UIIliS (J~ .\!,f, llV!IIlSCHR ln'•'C<'TIVI( 
0:-1 OH AFTCH .T,\NU~JtY I, 1921 
O~EIIAI, I~Tillll!OOATOnn:s 
\\~•r• all the tranaacUon• on which notlee had be•n r~hNJ at tbe 
t me ortlee at tbe ~lo-.e ot t"lul!ln .. •e l~rn1 .. r JIIJt fahbtully and oreur• 
Alf: 7 •nttred on Ita book• Cor and during the- J•ar en(llng upon that •hlcf 
A1~~~~.,!.aoelatlon provide tn lh bT .. J•w• and spedfy In the volldee 
tb• maximum !lability or It• memb~r• to It"" \.na..,er-No. 
~O.:.'r.':: ,t:.~u;~~·~b~u':~d t: .. ..fr:";\b~3~!..t fh e )'l'ar•. 'J 75. 
tt1~~:: a~.~~) d~~ Ps~1:o ::.rl\,1~bl~r!.id~nt•••~:~oea~c~!t~~:. 'f.'.•:-.,':':o~ 
Tr{~:~:.·~t '!!• ~0(0:~':.~\:';; ~::··~~'t: ::t:n!ft.~e:;~ a': O.~Ji~fo::'f;. •ueh 
aatary? Pre11:fent and Ylt'e·l'rtald,.nt t'&('h Uf 0 o.nd travolllnl eaptn .. " 
tor t:acb m••Un• attended, Se<"rt-l&r)" acd. Trea•urc.r. tJ (,.10 tach for • rh 
tn~!1 ~UI·~!~~~~~Ivanre •••~••monte' No If ao.,ar• tht~ a:unlll aathorlu.t 
1",lo~u';.0°~11f!:-':r 0! ~"(";i~~"011;~:~.~~i1"a~~~ne~··a.,....,a~n••t no nnt 
•X»\~~~!t•~~~':.e,:t ~~~;~~~e..'i~t. are written tor one 7t-nr1 Nonr. all pollele-1 
a ro •rithn tor G .reare. 
I!Y.J•t)ftT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTliEXT 
'It T 1 \I I 'JII Y. ' '"t U~' ('f~ A~4f0(' 1ATIO' OF Til•:: 10 \\-A CO'f'"ERt: '('E 
O t~ 1 '11f~ •:v~ ~(.J) I If'<\ I~ ('111tl( II Of" ('1-:: 0t\11 F ALLS. IOWA. 
Or••nllf'd Jun,. 1, 18t4 
Ot'~'l<'~:RR 
J'n llldt nt, If , J. J'au•t, ('f'tl4r ......... lnwa 
H• f'r'"!"ry And Tr~a~!Jcr~::•r,\~.t~nl~ ... ~.7c. '~~d"'!~<'~Btl:,d~w~al1a. 
bli:Jtrtt•• Ortlr" ot M .. t<rf"lnry, Ctdar Fall•. Iowa 
DIHI,:CTOII!'<- T~;nu ~1XPJR~;s 
I·~ ElrhrH .. tlt•r, f.u,·••rn, Jnwa 1924 
JJ J, l·'ouut, c~o•ho· Palia Iuwn us• 
tJ, J' l~u~·to1tn, uy,..,.;.t. Jn"'a, l!tZ4 
'·· '~ .. ·:~···~~·~;~.~=~. ~;~!~i~~.f·r,~w~·'.',,, 
\\', f'. J.an~r. t 't•c.Jar J••au,., '1owa 1~26 
I ,. ~~. ~'",N,•!·. ~~t~:r Hf.~W:.;.io1:,:,•iill' 
J. I> Kloo&, Rholfleld, Iowa. 1926 
J.'J:<;,\~('IAT, KTAT};M}>NT 
\mounf uf' t1t•\ l•d«f r 111...-11, l~IT11•t·r llllt of Prtvtou.• )ear. ____ _ 
I :>:('0\lf! 
llln-d nu.tnn:. 
Orou fn~IPt• from • ....._tn nt• 




Tot.aJ d1rN 1 bu..tneu ----
Othn lntrftWt _ 
\mout.~t lJI"'OUJ;bt tor•ard 
lnmme.::: ===::=_-:_-_-::::: : 
:OI~IJI'RSF.)lt:ST;: 








Total dlat.Unf!MI':ht• •• • .. __ ·---·-- -----
4
·--
D41•n~ • -····--···-·-··---········-----··--··· 
Total 








~~~a:~= rnn :!~-~!~ ":' u~=--
Other aac.ta. VII. bank c:e:rtlftcatu ---
Total ~·r a .. eu 
Grou a.t:Mt• -··---- --
ToJ&I admllled ,._.,.·-··-· ··----
SUrPI,.. -· --- ----·· 
JlaiAnc. -------· - -----
8CHf:DULE E-ll<,.I ' RASCt: &XUIBIT 
liUSI:<iJU;S WRTTTE:'< I'RIOR '1"0 ;1.\l<t:.\R\" 1. ll!l 
AmOUnt In fc•I'OI at ~atnnln& of year 
.Amount ••P\red durtuc the )ear·------------· 
.,\mQU:llt In fureo at clOM of )ear 
4!7 
I. (\ () 
IU.:O 
I,.., or 
• • ,. 1iltl 
t lt DO 
ll('lU:DtiLJo: )'-RISKB AND 1'1\F:}IIt:.lol~ 0~ .\LL Bt:SIS£~::1 E•'FECTI\"~; 
ON OJ\ AF'TEI\ JASU \RY I, IUl 
In ton ... at tnt! of lhl'l )t~t----·------
.Srt amount tn t.~rce I>ta·mhc-r 81 .. _... --·---- ... _.. 
OENJo:ilAJ, INT!>T\T\OOATORIES 
I IO.Crl1 ou 
'tiO.P!l' .tO 
\\'ere an tho trana,u·tlone on whkh notice had been rec('lln tl nl thtt ~w•u• 
otrlro at the ctoae ur hu11lnto-u Ue~..·('nlb('tr lht fnlthtully and ''~curately 
enttrtd on He Uuuk1 tor and durlntr lhe year endtuc UJJon that tlntu~ 
A newer-Yea. 
Hoea the •••oclatlun lltO\.'Ide tn Ita by· law,. and •JlN·Uy In thtt vuH~I··• tlh\ 
uut~clrnum Jtahtllly uf It• mt>rnhtore tu H! Anawer-Yf.a. 
t'ult p._.r thou111and durlnc tht" )'fmr, S .u. 
Av•raae t•o•t ,,,.r thuuearuJ durlntr thfl oaat nve year•. S .KI. 
\\'hat talary waa palfl durll•ll thto pa•t year to eaell of tht, Col1uwlnll 
ntrlf'f•rl: Nurrttary and Tr•a•ur••r, $GO.OO. 
lk• yuu N•llfl<'l ft(hanre aau•utnenut No. 
What amount of your rlak11 nr~ \\'rlttton for one y•ar? Nont'. 
What am('unL ot ynur rh11k1 are "·rftt~n tor ft\·e yeara" All or th .. m 
•I~~~~~ :a'n~~eJ:~~~~~~ fo~o~~~::::::r~t1 il,~~~~~.bo~n•ure4 In an)· onu rl•k 
Gh·e amount oC rf•k• lh ft•rce on •·bleb thi1 ~·ear·• aa•••t~nt nt "'&I nuult. 
1211,714 00. 
IJ!~•;:r ~h~r ,,~·;~:. -:;r:n~~f~cf·~ne~[~~.r a~:CS~';-ethl~ !~·.•;~!~.V' r~~ber 
\\lutt t• thtt arnuunt t~f nn .. anmH•I as•~.,•ment. at the ba11J!I rate, on 111 
'1i~:,'rh!o:.~.:;.f'l~~':.h~~~1 'b,- •,~~~·~:·mr•n)· been approv•cJ lll the t..~mml•· 
••o::: th~ !~~~'i:!•C":r'or~~luUon and IIY·••w• 1.1rlnted ln full on the l"'llcYt 
y.,,\"hat klnrta of prCJl,.rt)" dof"l )our ••~odatl"n ln1ute• \..!burchf"•• par•on • 
.,t~O:t"1c.~~ •:r~~~·k:e~::•~!u~":!!!datlon rovrrt Jlre, H•htnln&' ant 
"1-r.~,;t;::.,~y aaaeNrntnt• rUd you make laal )'H.r1 One mill :for conttncrn1 
ra~\dhat wa• tht rDtf'l le\'led for f'IA~ u•••atneDt! One mUI. 
Mt "rt "'- t •IHt: ' '" 'ITOit.,_ I' 'C t ll\., ('& "- ~"0(. 1 '\.TI O' 
1-:\A'(a: I . U . ,I • fill ' O n O F '01tTII A."f: R I ( o\ 
o•' Ill RLJ'(.T0' • 10\\ A 
Or~rani•..S ltarcb It, lUI 
Of'J'ICF:RS 
Pre•tdrnt, J. f1 t>u•tman. 't'-'1~~~/i:~:id~':-~""~m )Jarten. Burllncton, Iowa 
~. trecary, Jnn. Zuraw•kl. IJLJ~Ir~:~~~f.l.ojo"hn Blan,., Httrllnfl;tun, Jnwa 
E•rr••• Otrkc of 8eC"reuary, Uurllnl'ton, Iowa 
428 REPOHT OJ.' IOWA INSURANCE DEPART~tE:-.T 
I>IRf:t:TUIHI-~~;rUr t :XI'!RES 
Juhn H•ltz"'r· St. l..oul .. ).tlnuurl, M~J,lernLer 10 U2i 
J u \r !~'~~'~f~~:~n!i ·:r.!! '1'Fr,t;;t'!;n~u~)~· a~~~1 ;,:'::{.f';0io~ ~i::s; 
Jno. 7.uraw kl. Hurllnl{tou. Jo\\ll, St ptember JO, 19%S 
John U lanr. U•Jrllnat (Jft, J rJ\\8, !'epten:tiH· r Jo. Ht!~ 
P I :-;AXCJAJ.. ~TATEllEXT 
Arncount nf hf't l~'ll't r .IIU. IJ!I., I~ n1~r 1181. of f JN'\ 1tJ\J8 yt".ar ____ ,..,. !•.Cis .
11 
I XCOlCP. 
I>i rect nw.Jt,~u 
f~tOM rn~h't. from Aueutn• nl.JJ----·--·- - t t. .. roa aurwey, uaembonblp ancl pollc:y tea. ______ , 




·---.. -· - --·-·--·--··· 
),J>IJOJ.;R A>l8F.TS ··-·---.. -.-. ._ __ ,... ___________ ~ .... 
Total J, t!Ni r a.-. tN _. ----·· _ - -------·-·-·- -- . 
TotHI non ·t, d.:e r .aut tl 
Ornu n-..ta 
1-'"ur nit urn, 
........ -·-· ··-----
.... 00 





,.,, .. lr)J .~10 .. ,,., ... 
TotAl not ndrnhtt'CI a.nr.~ .. 
Total tuln,iU"t1 1\.&*'t&- • 




~';~41tu~aa."t ioQ{III .... - ··:: -· ··--··-·· t l.a:.:J~.-. ' . ·- ··--- - ····-·-···--·--·· ' 
Ttltal llahllltl• • .... 
~urpluJt ... - ......... ..._ .. 
naranc-o .. -··- ---·-- -··-------·· 
4.au.hl 
t.a:n.~· J 
MUTUAL FIRE AND TOR~ADO ASSN. 
~CJH:Dt:I.E !-'-RISKS A..'ID PRE:UIU~IS OX ALl. B USJNES.,_ F.Pl"Jo:CTI\' L·: 
ON O R A.FT BR JANUARY 1, 1911 
1-'lre Hisko 
ln toroo J)eeemlloer II. last --··--·-··· ·----- - ' ';',l67*(1tt.',c•l \\'rlllf'n or Nn~wt:d durln c )·E>ar ... ________ .. _____ J,na.G-,.),,u 
T otalo ·----- ----·-··-·------ ..... --- - t ""'I,Ul.W J .. •duc t t''PlratlunB and can OI"IlAt lons.. .... _ .. _____ ·--· J,lt:1,102.•11t.• 
Jn t ore. at •nd o f t he year------·------- • T,61i,UL 4"1 
!';e t a rnount lo force De<oember $) .............. _______ .. .. .. 1 1,1U'I,l3J,()J 
GENERAl. INT ERROGATOR I ES 
\\'er• aU the traruuartl ons on whic-h n otice had brtn re("~h·('d a t the howe 
otrlc• at tbe cloee of bustn"•• Dt-c~~:mbt::r J h t rat c.bt u11y anct acc-urahl)" 
C"nterecl on tta booka t o r and dur in ;:- the )·car ending upon tha t dato!' 
. ..\newcr- \'eL 
m~~u~·.r~f.~t~ttg: ft~~;~~~~: r~ut:>";,•:""~:::e~ ~!:·. tn the pol lcl•• tho 
Coat ptr thou•nd durlnsr tht~ ~.-~ar, $1.21. 
Avf'rat;• c o at ver tbo usand during the pattt n\'e y ea n (In bu•lnt N o nly 
3 >"n), 
\\"hat aalary wa• paid durtn~or the pa!lt year to e ach ac the tollowln~r 
~~~~~r;i,.J;~e~~j~'!t.'.-:6(~~~·~;\~".;~~e~~~~!· !!~·'fio~e0crt~:rJi·e:;.oo.oo : Trcolh· 
What~ lf an)', colnmlaalon '\\&8 paJd aald utt'lcers In addition to JUc."h 
u.lary'! N'Clne. 
ltu :!> OU collect advance &Uf'Nmcnts! Yt!-a. lC eo, are the annh: u.u · 
thf.·~·:•gu~ r::: :r~::i:d 0~~n~~~P~~r~~~~ :dn\da~[;'~::e~aoT:~it? One year. 
What amount ot )'OUr rl11k" are wrlttton tor one year? None. 
\\'hat amount of your rlake are written !or five y~ar•? All written tor 
G ~·.,ar•. 
wllyl~~\ ~~a~h:eJ~~f~~~ r::U4r~l~~:::.~el? l\$rr:.~~~. O~~tiUrL•d ln n.ny 000 rl•k 
01\'e amount of rlak1 In force on which this year'a aeflt&emont wl\• made, 
t'BIImnlt'd $7.000,000.00. 
st!l"f:r ~~~r p!:~~~;e bC:f'~~kr~K 0~0 o~[~~r a~eectY~~(\th~~ !'t~t1t!',~~~t~~"A~~ller 
\\'hnl 11 the amount uC one annual tuu~eM!'4ment, at the bnttl• rnt~. on all 
rl•k• 111 for~o December 31. U!3? $6.985.00. 
\Vhnt 11 the tunount of onn annual aro.seB~mcnt, nt the bn~ta rate, on all 
rt·lnflurnnl·(~ In forc4' Dect:"mber- 31. 1!123? Nn rclnsurn.ncf!:. 
llae the policy now ul!lcd by tbt: ec:un1'any been approvt·d by the Commie .. 
t~lnnt'r ot lnatarRnCe7 Yet'. 
.\r(' tho ortlclee or organization and by-lawH prtni.E>d tn full on tho pollcyT y,.,. 
\Vhftl kinds of propert),. dcu~" Y()Ur association lnl'lurt:T Churt.hea, church 
ln"tttuttona. paraonattQI and p.-rttonal properly ot paatora o.nd conaresa· 
th1na of our eynod. only. 
\Vh~it~t ktnd ot rlake dooa your a8$0C1atlon ~over! Fire, ltghtnlnl', atorm. 
How mnny "•••AI'Im~nla did you make laat )'t'Ar! One. 
\\'hat waa the rato Je .. ·led tor each aesessment 1 TwQ rnllla on Chua A. 
onf! mill on Clau B . 
lll.T I ',\ 1, r lltl,) A' D TOR~.U)O ... SS OC I. . T JOV OF CF.UA R R AI'J DS, l OW .. 
Org~.n.3tod August %5. 1900 
OFFICBRS 
l'r .. aldf'nl. t . ~f. \Valker, Rtcblftnd, Iowa 
VIC'f'~Pr••ld•·nt.. Swan N"t>laon , J,fan~n. Iowa 
RC'Ic-rf'"tar)", J. Llndlc-7 C'>on~ C.cdaTr~:~~ir.ID":'aL.. Clark, N'ewton, l nl''A 
Ezprese Otrlee of s~crttar)". Cedar Rapldt. Iowa 
D1R£CTOR5-TERll EXPIRES 
~ldne)' Coon, Aln•worlh, towa. J'.anuary. 19!4 
I. J Krtnuu•rer, Jndep.-ndenc•. Iowa. January, lt%4 
J' L~~d~~)·'",f.:Jt~·r.c~~ht:na!.itJ:· .. /:.""/an~~':-~~rltz~ 114 
Swan Nel.-t'ID. Maruron, Iowa. J'anu•ry. J9!5 
H. C. Doan11. Xt-wlon. Jo•a. .January. 1926 
lV. 
8Ce~~"c1: i~~~i.,t:· i,~~-~: f~:~~?,;r.~.~tzr'>· tt2C 
C. Spicer , Cedar Fall•. Iowa, Jan•aary. lt2C 
1-'J:-IA:-:CIAL STATEYC:NT 
.\mount of ntt lt~da•r A.a.!tl, Dtcembe:r 3tat of pre ... · tous year 
430 REPOHT OF WWA INSI'RA!I:CE DEPARTMENT 
ll'iOOME 
Jte.ln.au;:~c!, dlrect Lu.aJnu. .. ________ • 
ffroa recdptal hom ~t. f 
0 rou aurvey, memben.blp and P'Oi'k; ,... ----- ------ ---·-
Tot.al rd.,.u .. ....,. btalb-
o.ductTot.al ......_, ... an~ t- I 
~:~r!~ !:~~:uoM··-- .. • 
filrfiCt bU•U:aeu _ 























l,"l. .• --•. •1>0.00 
,. Ufj,fl 
S.f.61.~1 

















TotaJ •xJH"nat• ·- -· ·-· -· --·-··· -----
Total dUbu..,.ln<'nl.a ·-------- ·----·-------------
llalanco -----··-·-·--------·-
LEDGER .\SSETS 
C'afllh ct.~tecJ In banka 
~'t!~·lat .. ~r":.~~~~na i:Q~·;;'"iilte~;ut;;.qu;nttOfkto: 
\£,mt•" b.2lan~ HPf1t.MntJni ~ ••••• ·----··--
or curr.ot )'tmr ..... ··-- ·-111" ... WTilttn Ptlor to Octobe-r in 
Total J 1 -·-···-··-·-------





























lfUTU.\L FIRE A.'\D TORNADO ASSN. 431 
1>0:-1-LEDOER ASSETS 
t n.pald autst.mcnta )t\Jod on or after .!'o,·tmber lit 
of curr~.zat )'~r .. ------------------- t l 1 U •• CII 
t'apald aueaatnnl• )r,Jod prlt,..r to ;o.;onmbt-r 1st of 
C'UrHDt )'f"&r ·------·-----·--·· U1 .. liJ. 
1-~rn!tUttt. n'ltuns aDd .. res. "-1''\(),()l; WPPUM. 
ti.(OJ. " ... ··----------------···- S.oot 011 
Otb~r lte.,., '"'' oerllll•d ehecl<----------- S.4l<<>." 
Total IIOD•If'dsn a-la.. .. - .................. -----··---· f t_i><:lll 
Crou ._,. -----··--------------------·-------· 
DJ:OOCT A!<SETi' :-lOT ADMITTED 
.Apnu,• Mlanca nprnenUna buBUina ..-rftttn prk>r 
to (')(otobe:r t.t ·-----· ... ---------l'nr*lft ~Pf'lle f.,vNod pri.1or to ~eovemboer hL- .. 
VurnStureo. t1xtu~ eaf~Ht pnd tuppl~s •• ______ _ 
Oth("l' ltema. m •• certtaed c:beclr: •• -··--·--------




.Arnnunt of claim• rrp ... ttfoli nnd nQt Ad· 
Juotc<l --·-------- - ------ -'---'~-·_.oo_ IS.OO 







·~tfma~~; e~~~!. 1~':~JWrtm~nt&iid tnvu'ucatlo·r~~ ~:~. at~f~ ... ~.~ ----
Surt)luru~:!! ~~~~~~~=::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: M.=::~ 
Dn.Jance ·-··-··-··-··--·········--···················· ... ••••••••••••• 6t,1f(), ttl 
SCIJI3:0ULE D-RFlrNSORANCE IN FORCE OECE~CBER 11, UU 
Natnft ot ComJlAn~· or AIIIIQclatlon and l~tlon Rl11klil 
lowR. Atu&ual 1nrwrnn'-'" Co,, De \Vftt. Iowa ___ .............. _ --···· t o,tiJ7,0111 oo 
19wu. Jmplf nH•nt Mutual lneuranee At~~tn., NE'vRda, Iowa.-.... --•·· t,8tt,MI):nn 
l<i\rfrl Proper&~ Mutual In~turnnc.e .Ae:l!'n., De• :\t:olnea. Iowa ......... -.... l MQ IIIIU•I 
I~,<~~. ~~~r:~ .. n.".a~V01r~f~~ i'~~~e:: .... ~~-~~~::::=:::::::::::::==:: '~~: ~:~~ 
l~'n"i~n 1t":.~~~~~~~!\m~f~t~,~~~:ldi(,J.:~~:::::::::::=::::=.-:=:=: ~·~·~: 
::" ~~~\i~r:~u,Wi~· A1;!n ~~·~M ~::,:·;:~·iQ.o;a:::::::::.-::.:::::::==:: ~:=:~:: 
~.~.~f1l~~r~~~~~~· ~:o~,-:;,n!:~'iow.-:..-::::::::::::~::::.-:::=::=: :!:r .. ~·~: 
lo\\a .Satkmal tnaun.n~:. r...c•mpen)·. Doa "-1olnf1J. Jowa .... ___ ......... JJ.f,ITJ:m 
ToU&I ·-··------------····---·-·------------···----· •lt.71!.r.o.t.t<l 
SCin:DULII F-RISK!~ AND PRF.~HUMS ON ALL BUSINESS EFFECTIVE 
ON OR AFT&R JA...'iUARY l, Ull 
In fnre. t~t,.r 11. 1a•t 
\\ rtlleD ( r renewe~J during -·------
Totalll • --- - .... ----
Doduct •Tplratlon• a.n•l aa.n~Uattons...----------
In fore:~ at end ot tbe yee.r__ ~--·· --·- t=.ti!S.m M 
J)O(tuct amount reJnaured------· - ... --.... ·-- e.•.•~ .. , 
.Stl Amount In for,,. 1>9ciemtH-r 11.-.................. _ ft~118.tt5.1'11l 
OESERALINTERROGATORIES 
\Vttre au the tran1artfona on which notice bad been reeef•f'd at the home 
ntrlr:e at the cloae of huelnf'llt O«embf'r Uat talthfull7 and aM:-urately 
f'nt•red on Ua tJookl tor :and durlnC" tbe year endlnll' upon that dat•' 
,.\new•r-Y••· 
m~:u~·~t:~i.~~~ttgr Pt~o:~~~~~r~·.:,.-.·:-~:r:e~~\!!:: tn th• pOitt"ltl tbt 
43% REPORT OF IOWA INSURA!\CE DEPARTl!ENT 
~''"t JJ"r thou .. nd durlnc the year. 11.41. 
~\y::~«:.f::~ ';~ u~::r~~;~~'1 ",'t;h:a~~·~!~• l~e•::r~ 1t:r0~ lh• tQnowlng 
oftleera: lTutdent 110t.eo1 ,lce·Pre•lde:nt. none, ~.aeta..ry. l4.6tQ.OO; 
"rr~:h~[.*~·r"::;: ~:~~~~\!~·lo~ 0:a'.0 :!i~~ :,.el~l dt~~i<"era in addlUon to IU~h 
••laryT !\'on~ 
Do )'oa coiiKt advaace aaMaam~ntat T•-.. Jt •o. me au-
lh:.~:ego-; Tg:~ ~~~~~:~~~f d~nc;~:O~~~::~t ·.~v:~;!•::;o,:r:trua? No tln1e 
elated. 
Wbat •mount 6f )·our rl1k1 are writte-n tor 1.-:•a than ~'•• 7• .-.'! 11'.-
,,~z~t0:'mottot of )'OI:lr rlska are wrttt~n f••r ftvc )'ft&ra! t•l.861.258.00. 
\Vhat I• th,.. h•r•uuu a:ro•• hKCrt ..,...,.,, atuount h••ur•d In anK one rlak 
wl,~~::~:,~~n~·~·r~~~k~ (~r,::~:"oO:a;t~;h t1h4{:•;!0r·~~·.:.~~m~~~ ~!: :!~C:: 
••Umatod at \,4t,IOt.toO oo 
31 !~•;·:r ~~:r pu~:~:o ~~;nm~~r~.t~~n,.~f:~r aY'tttct~~o;~, .~~ ~~ .. t~~~"nt~~cemiJtr 
\\"hat Ia thfl amount or onn annual au~..ument. at thft but• rate, on all 
rtak1111 In fore• IN!eember 11? S'o Laala rate-.. 
\Vbat 11 the amount of ontt annual a•uteurnent. at the b&Bis rate, on all 
rf'lnaurance In force J)ec,.mt • .-r IJ! No ha .. l• rat,., 
Ua.a the pollt')' now ua~d h)" the comvany heen avvro\·e•l by the Commll· 
•lon~r tJt Jnsuran~e'! l"e•. 
Are tho artJctea or or~eanlaatlon and b)"·1&w• printtd In full 011 tbe I)QJie;y! 
\~ . 
\Vhat lc:tncSI nt proptrly dooa )'Our auoc-latlon lnauref Farm c1wclllna, 
ehurch atul lt'hoo1 proJ,•rth~l!l. 
''lhat kln•l of rlakl ,,(I, I your Bl-oclatlon ('OVer cnre. hall. etc.}! Fire. 
~~~~!~0:t&~o;-:.a.~~ •• c,:;:~r;~e d,:;d,.:J",~~·k:n:&et year' One. 
N ATIO,Ar, DRt. ( .. (; I .S'r~ 'W CTl 'AL l ' ~l R ":\('}'} A ,:"'OCJ.A.TJOS 
OJ' ALGO, A, I OW A 
Orcanlo•d October IS 1920 
OFFICER» 
J'rootdont, AI Yalkenhalnor, A-Vfotlll. l<>wa • 
s~..-r•tar"y and TroaBur~r. cti.1'~~~~~e..~~ ... ~~'hafne1r~a~~~~dria.Alfo0::· Iowa 





1111lt"lj_r:{k~~~0..~~-~.0~~;_• Jf)wa. 112' 
w. w. 1~1rc!: f."~[r\,~~f:;,~~::.':e.~91z:.., •. 1927 
~t. U. F&lkenhalner. Al&"ona. 1owa. 1928 
FINASCIAL STATEME."T 
Amount of net locll(c r &uetl, ~mber lbt of t)rt'''iuu• Yt&r ..... t 13.802.~0 
INCO~IE 
Utrect UU1Inua 
nroea reoeJt•t. Crom aaaounuml8 ....... . 
Tot.al direct bualn .... - -----. 
llttnaurance: 
Uroa t.:(·~lptl from nuetrlfmrnta. __ _ 
Total re.lns,Jranec l•usSneaa .. __ .., -
TotAl aU~CmnenU ~tn4 feu .. __ _ 
~duct! 
Pntd t•>r relnsunnce 
Returno4 00 c."a.Dotfbtlon•: 
Direct bul!lneu ~--·- --... _ 
1\tlnJiurnnr& hUIIn.-u __ ._ •• _ _.. 
Rroturn~·l In dhddPn,lll 
l>lrect bu•tneu ·-----
JUlAautanc. but:lnu~~ ·-----· 
Total dtodtlrlton• ·-·······--"-·••• 
N'et aaseumtnta ucl fC-C!~.----
l"lre 
Torn .. doand 
Wlnd•torm 
10,607,44 • ~.10 
••.~~<'4.t7 m.l!O 







11,1151!.1>! • ttl. 10 













NATIOSAL DRUGGISTS MltTUAL INS .ASSN. 
lDterut flD mortca.r• lO&D.s------·- .. 
tnteres.t oa bond&.. ••• ------
Otbu Jatenat -"'··----· ---
Total tnrome --····---··---··--
Total previoaa a&~~ebt aa4 lncom~ • 
DISDl'llSE~IJ.:..'ITS 
,.\mount brouaht C<.oAt&rd----··---·· ---··- - ' 'Tnmadoand .. ,,., \\'lncbtorm 
G roftS lnues paid: 
nlrec·t bualneae -----------· ·-
n~u.ran<'W'I bwtlneas -··----··· Leu r.conrt'\1 from relnsuranoe._,. ___ _ 
!,("~ io7 • 
1.11"$ I 
l,l"'.,oO.!I 
~eL loe!MI• paid •••••••••····--··-··· • 3. f3l) lil S 
t.::=c-n'::penM ···-··-·---··-···----··-·-··-···- ' 
DIJ"C''C't buatnns ·----------·-----·-····-·· Salari.P And ft>l(';8 of diNCton. t~t'ftc"ra anct d~rk"···-· 
1-:xpf'nl• ot dil"ktOMI, nffll't'rtt and C'<lmmltt"'"-··~·-··· 
~·t ·-·--- ··-···-----·--·------·---··-···---
Tas:M on rMl eatate .. -------"·--·--·····--· 
Jnsurance d,._rtment li<'enao8 and , ... ·--······-··-· 
Stat.- Ia~ on premlurnt~ ................ --.···········---·· 
J"rintlnK and •tatlont~r>'··-------··--······-·-­












TotAl e.xpenaca ·····--········-····-··---····--····-··---· Othfl>r diJlburwt:·m~nu. viz.: 
l"urnlture &n•J fhtturefi', flllt.i'l.. ..-··-·-· -· _ ........ ___ • ___ .. 
Total d .. biU"II<'mrnt.a --··----···-···---··--···-······-· t 
Dalance -----·-------··········-----------·······------··· $ 
LEDOF.R AS>!ETS 
!look vl\lue o( real tat.n.to-----· .. -······-···· .. ···········-··· ----- t 
f"a•h not on lntPr.-•t --·--·--··--------· __ _ 
<"..uh depoe:lted tn h:lnk• on '-""'rtJftcatts of devoelt --·-· -----
Aeent.l balaneea re'Pfl'"St-ntlna busSatsa written aubMqu~nt lt) OclO<-
ber 1st of C'Urrent year .. ------········• ·--·------ --·---· 
Other aeaoet~~t, viz.: dratnaga warrant ....... ···-·········· .... ·-· --
Tot.al lo<lcer ..... t.a...--. - -
NON-LFlOOER ASSETS 
fnt,.rHt due or aOCTUrd on bonda ......... - •• - t tl.~ 
Otht"r tnte~•t. certlncatea ot df!'poslt---·--·-- IM.a 
















Oroea UMla ----··---- ----·-
• • 11,1118.81 
Total admlttod ..... t•·-·--------- -----• 
LIADILITI£11 
f"IM 
Amount ot dalrns rt-J"•rtet.l an•t not ae\Juattcl ....... • •• t li\1.1JIJ 
.St>t unJlald: ICMae' ... _. --- ·- - --·" ••- ' lftl.O£ 
t'neamtd pnmtum "'"". on su.on 11 - -·----·-··· -·-· ... 
Unpaid aal:nJea. commlulona. rentfl. hUla. oxpen ... , Nn .. ~.Ol • 
Other Jlabllltltta, rea.rrvfl for t"xea. f1SO.oo._ ••• --········--······ 
'rot.al llabllltle8 -··---·------ • -···- ---·--·-
Surplua ·------- ··--·----·--
Balance 
SCHJCDULl'J A-RICAL ESTATE 
Whton 
At'fJUirf'd IACA.Uon anti J"')escrllltlon 
Nov. 7, lG:I ~ • .oft. totAl~ ... bloclc 10, ,\Jcona, lo'IV& t 
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Rat• How Paid ONertp11tJn llaturlty 
Drnlnac') rcrun~te .. ---·\.,ttl otTrflU. .., Arul. 








Dralnace ee-rtltleatfl • --·-· t 216.7~ !l4!1. 7S $ tl&.'V1 ' l!..tlo) 
SCIIEDUI.E D-REISSt:RA:-ICt; IS Jo'ORCE DECEllBER 31, UU 
Rl.tk" PremlumJl N'a.me oC r.'ornpany or Alwod&tlon nnd Location 
nruacl'llllS Mutual lntmrance (.~omp~y. ,.\l~na_ _______ $ 
Jo-.·n. llutual lnJIUI'bhc."e ('omE•nY. ~ \VltL----·-----
:-.:aUon.al hnJ•I. l1ulua.l In•. t:o., Owatonna, lllDD •• -
&150.00 $ f,1U.U 
t!7.~.w •·•H . .u 
U.1150.oo m.u 
Total · - -~--··--··-······--- ___ ..... ' roo.t:fi.c» s u.r.~.!l2 
I!CHBDULK t'-Ril!K!I AND PRY.liiUMS OS ALL BUSL..,ESS EFFECTIVE 
ON OR AFTER JA!'i'UARY 1, 1911 
Flre 
tn forC4! Jlcount..-r II, lalt ... 
\VrUt~n or rMu•wNJ durJna 
Rlak• Prtml urns 
IJ!<.II:!:.•<l • 1 .. '!!8 • .0 
)·ear ---···--·········· •••••• 01.()11 
Total1 -·--·········- ,l,ert...3.t52.00 
Dt·ducl ttXJ)Irntlona nnd ~'"" 
ceJiatlona .................... ___ J,tn.ut.OO 
In roroo at tnd of ytnr S l,ll1~.030.(1() 
Dod.urt amcmnt rt•lniUrf'd G:r.t,$;',Q,fJ) 
Not r~mount 1n Coree 










li~,750.00 • M.16 
S'il,iOO.OO Mt.!O -----&io.•.oo.oo 1,1>58.111 
1141,250.00 003.'al -----326.IIJO.OO ' 5G.\.Ol 73,!00.00 187.81 
m,!C)I).oo • m.ss 
TotAl 
Rlftk8 Pr<>mlumB 
t 1,<78.m.oo • 19,7:16.116 
t. 320.S30.00 30.176.<3 
TulJ•I• • . . . .. .................... ·--··-· .. $ 8,'/V3,7ot.OO $ 19,QIIS.:JI 
J)e(l\l(:l OXl)ll'ltliOI\W n.ntl Cll0l"tl11nti008 ................ -.......... 1,8+1,47!.00 2l, M.43 
Tn rort'ft t\-l t•nd of th~ yf'n r 
DNlU~t Amount ri'IOJUiftcl .... 






\Vert all the tranMNiona on v. hlt>h notice bad been received at the bomt 
otrlc• ~t the clo•• nf hu•lnt\~t• Uecember 3llt falthtullr and accuratth• 
flnUorecl on 1t1 booka tor and 4urlnl' the year ending upon th&t date? 
Anawer-Yea. 
Doea the aaaotll\tlol'l tHO\' Ide tn IU bY·Iawa and apeclty In the pollclea the 
maximum llabllU.y of lu mf'mbf!ra to lt? Anawer-Yes. 
Co•t per thou111anc1 durlnlf thfll y•ar. 14.5!. 
Aver••• eoat per ttlousnntl r.lurlnc- the paat nve yeara! Organtuod In UZO. 
\Vhat ••1ary wa• p&l•l durin« tbu paat }~ear to each of the fol1owlns-
ot'tiC"t~ra: l'r•"l«tent. none: Vh·e-Prt.•aldf'nt. none: SecretAqt, $1.S1Z.SO; Treat• 
ur~~h.:'t~"~c; :~~~·~:~.;,:r:.,~~emw:~d p:if•::~i otfleera ln addition to auch 
•&Ill ... )''! Nonf'. 
tJo you eoUett ach·anrfl &llltl!lmtnta! Yett. Jt 80, are the aame au· 
thorlnd In \'Our nrlttlf'a of Incorporation and by·l&wa! Yea. 
J."or how lon« a Jltorlod. do yf'IU ~oltrl't advancto all!'ltS!'Imenu! 1 ytoar. 
\\"hat amol.lnt of )~our riBka are wrlttf'n tor one year? $1.162.230.00. 
\\'bat atntmnt ot )'OUr rl11ka nre ,..·rltttn for ftve ye.a.rs! None. 
What Ia tttfll larJrfll!t ern•• Alrlfl'Oifllte amount 1naured In any on& rbk 
wtlhnut any l'ffld.Ut'tlon fnr r~lnwurant"e'! $1&.000.00 gross: $1.600.00 net. 
Olve amount of rlak• tn fon·i' on wblcb this year's asses.sment was made. 
IUU.UO.OO. 
u!~•;:r ~h:r "~~~:~ ~;r:,~;r~.t~:",.~[:~r .~~t~~~6tb~~ ::i~':_:~~tlf~cN~b,.r 
WhAt I• th~ Amount ()f onfo annual &Bttf'••ment. at the baala rate. on all 
rl"k• In torrft nnr~mh~r Jl, 1t21T '!5,41!.91. 
"'""'hAt Ia the amounl 4\f onft Annual ltiiJU'••urm<"nt, a.t the basis rate. on all 
rf"lnaurnnce In tort-411 Ott<'tombf"r U! 111.170.82. 
lfaa thfl ttt)II<'Y now u11~d hy the company been approved by the Comml•· 
aloner of Jnaurant'e' Yea. 
RELIANCE MUTUAL fNS. AS~. OF IOWA 436 
l"r!_re the artlclea ot orl'anlaatlon and b)·-taws prJnted In tult on tbe pohcyf 
d.,:~·~~ri.-.klnda oC P1"0PfrtY does your uaoclatfon tnsure1 Mereanllle &nd 
tor~~d·~. kind ot rlak1 dota your a•aoclatton CO\'er (fire. hall. etc.)! Fire at~·• 
m~~'t"'' many a11eumenta did )-ou make la•t year'! One advaoce ••••••· 
\\~bat waa the rate levied for ea('h &6seument! Publll"bed board rate. 
Jlf.l.IA,C& lll:TUAL l'Sl R ''CE ASSOCL,TIO:\ OF DE• liOl' ES, JO\\ ~ 
Orc,.nlz•d April, 1919 
Pruldtnt, C. Roy llan•rn. ~' ~~!;~~EI:!~a 
~"'e<rctary. F. S. Shankland~~~.~,;.P~~~~~~~~~W.:- R oot. ON )loiDfJI, Iowa 
.t.:sprtal Otrl~• o f 5<-creJ~i~·o':,~·~oFk fiufi~1:~!'W~ ~ro~:'1"0e:._ Iowa 
DIRECTORS-TERM EXPIRES 
C. ftoy Jl~anaen, Dee :Yolnfla. Iowa, January. 19!7 
•·· S. Ro~t. ,.Dt.,l :\tolnea. Jowa. January, 19!6 
F. S. Shanlc!ll»d. Uea llolnet~, Jo-.·a, January, 1928 
II. S. S<"hoen. Dea ~Jolne"- Iowa, Januar,·. U2t 
B • .J. Loar, Dts :MoJne"• h rwa, January. U2' 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Amount or nt·t lt"da-•·r nut till, Dt-ctmlJer 3lllt of previous y&.;:-ar ........ _. 
IN COllE 
Dlrt•C"t Dualneaa ! 
Vtclc.:a~(~ rvcolvht from ANIUJtml'nU. ...... ... 
ltt·turnf'd on cnncc1Jn.Liona: 
.Vlrect UualncAe •. _ ·---···········-
.Net nl'lttt•• .. wuntt~ nn<l tCOH ............... .. 
J)fr,tcC. LJ~utlnt•aa 
Urotta ruc.:ulpte rrom a&HeMmentii-.--··-
Totn.l dlrt:<:l buBlnt•Jill .... -·-·-··--· 
lltduct~otal aqeMmenll nnd frt·P·--···· 






























• .)ll.i3 -----Tutal duclu..:Uona ·-·--··: ..... _ ... ___ _ ·----.. --........ _..... • <Jo.73 
~•t aaeaamt-nUI and ft>ca.._ ...... _ ·-· .f,&S3.at ' 3 ~~ u .--r.-. ,-1._~.!-7 
~!t~::y ·~~:::; '"~·~-~;;;::::=~--==-==::::=:=:--=·------:...::~.... ll,,j. 
I" rom nil oth,.r 110urct.•1 \'IS. : ----······--··· Jt,fOO.OO 
(»1flce furnlturu ~ •• ; ........ --····-·-------------··-· · ___ ---···- eo.o:1 
Total lncoma ........... _ .. , _____ ... ____ • ________ _. __ ~---- ' IP,87'8.U:S 
Totu.J l)rtvloua aawe-u and Income ............. ------·-----· ' ~.ID.It 
DISBURSElli:lSTS 





Yebk·lt-JI ()~ Jo~• t'ald • 
Uirtct bUIIDt-M -------··-- t 
:-;•t lou .. paid·------· .. --
''Ire 
l&,at.<.;s 
~~.re~.i~ oror 1ouo. palcJ: 
)lrect buatnu .. ···--···-··--·--····------·····--..._. 
Adj 
1
fi•t lo .... puld--... _ .. _,_, ______ , ___ ,., • 




RI;PORT 0~' IOWA INSURAl'/C1F. DEPARTMENT 
~ommla:!onl : 
Dlr.et bualrsta ~- --··--··--- ------
C'..oiJf'IC.tlon anti •xchance-----····---- ----
Salarlf'la ut ua• ntL ........ ·- ................ - -·--- -···--
ff:f:::::".:.~ r.!~n~-dimlt.7;"'~~ &r;j~er;;.u=: 
C)ft'klera bond ·-·---------· ... ... - -l«nt --~---··----- ______ ... __ ---
Iowa Jolnlroa.nct~ Horvtcn lJUff&u---- --
t."orJt~ra)" car e1t;eD11e----··- ..._ ·-·---- - --· 
lnt~urranC'O dt·vartmNll ll("'·n•~• and f•,v• .. -······- ···-· 
!-i&.olt• tllX on pttmJutna..- - .. -------- - -
•·e.t· ral taxes ---··-··----··------ -
('ornpa n.y car -... ------· 
Advuta.tq anf1 .ubac:r1pllona.-- ----····--- -
l•rtn\ln• and atatinnery ...... ---·-· - ____ .. ___ ... 
T~lto•r•11h, t~·lrJ•hunt. exs•tuU and ••••toge .... - . .. - .... -
Jntf'r•et on born~"·,.U rnon"Yu.---- -----······---· 
Veal expen111U. excludlna h•cal t!IptnNa on los.r.•~­






















Total oxsu·UII('II ····------.. ··- - · · ··· ·-·· -----·····-·-
Jl.vrrowrd m(1n~Y l"e'Pfth.l (llrGUJ.---- - · · ·-- ··-·-·-·- - ·----·· · "'•f!l)h. balD.~ cbarc•d Cllf.--··----- --·-.. -------
'1ut.al 4laburaenv·nla · - - -··-------··-· · ----- - -·--· 
l!alan('t.' __.. ....... . . . .............. ------·-··-········ • • · ·· - .. -· 
LEOOim AS!'t:TS 
BUI• r."Cei'-"abl~t - - ---·· ·--······--_, --.--···- - ···· ····· · · · ···· 
~~~-·.·.l~·.t·t:r~.t~:~ .. ~"n!;,~:~ .. "nitiiK·b~iii1·,:;;-.:-,:ttt~··;uL.W:iu;:ni·to·octo: 
Ler ••t or currtnt y~r-----·-·· ........ ... - • · · ·····--·········· 
Jtremlum11 In "''une of collt'C"ll11'n ... - --- - --------·--- · 
Otbfor a-...: ta. vi&. : due from rclnauronce- ------·-· ·--- -· 
Tutlll h:da:e-r aa.ela. .................................... - -- .•. -···--· ... ••••• 
:-iO~-t.ED<lF.R ASSt;TS 
t'RJ.JSI•I aaeumenl8 l~\1cd pdor to Novf'mlM t 1•t of 
,..u;~r~,~~~ d·:;,!r~• nn'";l·;~r;ii.-iift,:OO :: - ·-·--
<lu ... , llem•. via. (..'(Jrnpun)· rnn .... - --
Totnl non-ledge-r • ..-u ........ -
DI·:UVCT A!'SBTS ;-.;OT AU~IITTEO 
Aa:~nt•• bal:lncea ropn:Mntln; ltu~il\t-a •rlut-n prl(;r 
to t.)ctuboltr Itt~-·--·--····--· ... ..- -- ... • .--. 
t'np11ld a88(<um•nt11 1f''-1"d J'lrlor to ~n\"<"mher bt.-~ 
Furnuur~. nx.tur~·•. aate111 uncl IIUilt~lh • nnd ,•:u• - -
Othn lh•mt~. \."111.: 
:~~~~~~~·~:··~r.!toi1l:l,;;Ct~n past dUe 
"J"ota1 not ad.mlUt..otl &118f!U __ 
1"nta.l tutrnltl(·d UIJ~.t>tl 








Arnqunl or loaca u.dJu•tNI und duo ... ----- •• -- • :.u.U 
~tl unt1Aitl lo--.~·-··-·- ... - ------ .. ____ a ~lt,t!t 
trnpald .ala.rt.aa_ commtaton.. ... nu.. bU!.a,. e.x.Pt-n.ae!l. ~te--a.---·-














Total Uablllut ..... -. --·--------- _ t II,MT.lll I<>I.U ~tan,lt•• ......... - ... ---- .. ---·· • -- ___ ............. ______ ____ 
llalanC'fl --- u ..... 
RELIA~CE !IIUTUAT, INS. A:ilSN OF IOWA 137 
&;lfEliUJ,E F-RISKS A)<"D I'RE.VIUMS 0!' AI.:.. BL:<JSC>'!l E•"FECTJVtl 
0!' OR AFTER J .\SCARY I, lUl 
l.h•rC4lnU1«-: 
Riak• Prt1m1Um .... 
Tornatlo nn11 
\\'indatttrm 
In forca lll!eem.,.r Sl, lui- $ ~1~0011.(1) $ SJ.Im,Ctl • 
JU•k• l'r•mluma 
~OH.(II I T:'i.f:J 
"'rltkn ur renewed durin« 
)'tar .. ...-- --···--····-
TotAlt ........ - - ----· 
lk>duct •"X.Piratton• and can· 
celb.Uon• · -
ln fore. at ~nd c1t year 
])educt amount relnaured--. 
:-.:tot amount in force 
l)eotml.J.er 11 .. - · ·-
"'4).1&1 .00 
---~· tl.i5Q,'ill .f0 
•t.trS.4k, 
t l.~~i.r.te.OO 
t< ... 61t"l,CJ) 
t».ltJU..tll 
1&,19<.~1 -- --a>,o:!.\.9(1 
) 1,&1'!. 40 -----D,OloJ.G3 
I,W.lll 
ts,{oi17.TI 
I!'~ fi'%JII~ 1.11::>. 8<1 
tU.j'jll.l"M\ ~ •• 114.11 
tr..m.ao IQS, :U -----





Jn tort~ l>ccembt.'r ~~. laMt •• * 1,3U,o;&..C)> $ lJ,ti.Jtl.U 
.Mot{lr ''ehldte 
1-U•kll Prflmlum~a 
JO;~Q.OO f 4,:.00. &1 
\\'rltteo or rem:w•d durtnc 
year ------- -- --- t61,W 10 r.t.lll&.l)o) 5,'101 ill 
Totala --------·--- ·-- f1,!92,11!0.10 f 11.<~.!7 fl.lll.O!!!"' 
t >t-duct exvlraUon• nnd can· 
c.'ellallona ................. - .•••• 
tn toroiit at •nd of y~r t a;:'I9,Jft.ID 
t>Pduc'.t arnounl ror.1naured ...... lS. 'l'0:1.m 
lS,kV.M t; ell1.1n !Ill 
t3n.G3 ------· 





Dt·cx·mb«"r :n ·~-·-· f t, ;0!, Ut .. ~ t 
Thrft 
1~, uu.m • 8R1, UJ.«> * 
Total 
Rl•k• Pr-:m1ums 
~m.(ll • ~.~. ,. 
UII)(S Pr..-mfum. 
In tor<""C l~mt~r 11. last ... 
\\'rlttf'n or renewu4 dUrin£ 
ti.:>II~.Ol· P.~fO 
)·e-ar ........... _ ............ __ _ 
'l'otala ·-···--·--·--···· 
1"'-·du('t e11.plr~tlon• and ~.an• 
C(I!J!tlliOM --
l n force at mrl or year 
llt cluct at~~uunt reJneured ...... 




~c·~·mbfor Jl ·--· t 1&\iM,o-J 
I •• U . !i.l l , t.U,I00.40 ----1\,284.00 • G,~•.MS.IO 
I. "n-ull I,~,OID!).Ol 
-~--
1,0"10-'0 t '-lli.MG.•l 
lt4, ~60.00 - ---






•• ~lfl, ·~ 
.e,uo.JG 
"'~re all the tran~tANinn" on whlt'h notlco hnd been rt•,•tol\·cd at tht.• homn 
otrlce at l-he close of bu•lftH'~IUI I>t·l·t•mhe-r Sht tatthru11)' and ac<'urateiY 
f'nterrd nn lte brtoka for and durlra-r the Yf"At ~ndln~ upon that date' 
An•~••r--l·eL 
Doe-.11 the auodatlnn pro\·lrh In It• ltv•l&"¥r>R Anrl 8Pt"f'lf) In the polfel..-s the 
masimum llabtllty t•f lu rottmbt"rl' t,, ~tt! An~·wt-r-Xo. 
~~!~~:i~~ c':a~"~:~~~,h~':r~: .. ~ct '~~rt~;rit.~9j~:~, fht' year.'! Ora'anlnct April. 
1919. 
\\"hat lill&ry waw paid d11rlntt th• 1•a•t )"P:lr co each ot th.- fotlowlPit 
,,ftlce-r•: t~rt!lld•nt, nont'l; \"I('O·Pr••1dCint. uon••, St~ctc tary. 18~0.00: Treae 
lltf'r. noh•: AdJUiler. non ... 
\\what. If any, <"Oinmbalon wa11 f•filll aalt1 t•tr'lct-ra Ill actdltlon to 1Ud'1 
aalan·T ~onf'. 
Do you <"OIIN'f. ndvanc·f'l n«Sf!llllntu·nU1 Yfl:•. Jf ao, nr" the aame au· 
thorlsrd In your artldt • vf Incorporation alltl I•Y·lawa! Yto~~~o. 
~!'~.~,~~~:~~ :, ~:~~ r~kl:~a ~~~!.f:~1e:d,~a,"~«;."•r;:::~ne·;~l11t.lal.~~~· 
\\"bat amount nt your rlak• arf! "'rlttt·n :for nve JMra! 5 y~ara, f877 .... 
fi80.00: a )'f'&rs. S7J4.740,0H. 
\\'hat t• tht~ lnnccat Kt•,•• ltf{Jtrttf(RtA amout1t ln11un•d In ony one rltk 
1"gr.,o~J~~~~n~'"~1,u;J!k~ [~rf,r~~~·:~•;hiJh ~:i:o;::~ .• aaaeDment wae made, 
13~~~!'~:;. booka been k• r op~n after thf" do.e <'t hualne•• lleC"emher 
3ht for thf'l vurp08f'l ot makrng an .. ntry .ntft-t·lln" thht •tat~mtontt No. 
Whllt Ia the 11.mouut or ''no annunl l&lllff'MNnu•ut. Al th._ hn111l1 rat11, on alt 
rlt~k• In tnt<",. n.,(',.nllJ~r 317 1'hPre I• nn ba11la rate. • 
What I• the amount of on~t annual luaeaement. a.t tbe baala rate, on all 
relnturance tn force De«>mber S1 'T Thf're 11 no baata rate. "" 
438 REPORT 01-" IOWA INSURANCE DEPART.\IEST 
Ha.a tbe poUc7 aow uMd by tbo eompanr t..en approved b7 the Commt.· 
alAn,';: th~ !~~~'i:!'~el or~:~la.allon and b)f•lawa printed In full on the pollcyl 
YeL 1 A 1 \\"hat kind. or pro~rty don ~ur auoctatlfln loturtt? )ltu·ca•tl e. ~••t .. 
ltn,~.~~~':'tn~{~(~~!k.ro~~~~ ~~~r 1!!Soe!latlon cov"'r (ftre. h•tl. etc.)1 Firf' 
lhchtnlnt:. thHt, tornado, J•Ub1tl:"! llabUhy, t•roptrty dam&f(t' "n·i collblon 
How many ••••••menta did yuu ma.ko I~ l veart None. 
TO\n "l TVA J, tn\,I.I, I'G ~'J',\'U~.~~;:~\~no; A~SOU"-'1'10~ OP DEll 
('r£"anbtd !';o,·ttnhor, USZ 
o•'f'ICEIIS 
PrHid•ot. F . .t:. Oordon. OeJtc~?~.~::idl;':[• Harr,- Hardlnc. J't"tr:er.on, Iowa 
~ecutar7, JJ. ~e• JonT"re~•eu"r;'::,':l~!·n: 0"M~Pherrln, Dtt• Moh1e•. town 
f;xprtoaa Otrh-n of 6cl('Tt-tary. Uea )lolnea. Juno& 
DIHECTOIU>-TER~I EXPlltES 
c .. L. Jh•rrlnC". D•• )totn«"a. Iowa. January, lt!l 
H. 1'. Sewu;n. Keota, Jowa, January, 19!~ 
P. J. Hhaw, Plover Iowa, January, 1!.127 
n~): lt ~:~',1%;.J~•·:~~~o~'Pt~~~~~>~. 11:~uar ·. ut~ 
c. 1::. IJroDM)n, \\ an•rloo, Juwn .. , Jahu&r)·, n\5 
lt. J .. 1oyd Youna&:, Ot lwt•ln, lo" a, January, 192G 
K. T. Cochrun. Dt~ntaon, lowu. January, 19J1 
.. ~.BE. J;~~tJ3~n!~·~~~~l~:iu~~~-~o~:~~:~~.~~~·t ut 
Grant )lcPb ... rrln, l>ea lotoloeto. Ju.-a, Janua.rt. tt%7 
}". Jl, Dlrat, Hampton. Iowa. January, ltt6 
Jt, A. K•·nt. Oakaloc,aa. lows. January, 1SI7 
Jlnrry liiH<llnar, Jetrer•on, Iowa. Janua.ry, 192G 
S. \\", Stark, \VIoter.et low&, January, 192t 
FI:-IASCIAL STATEMEST 





Otnlll aur'o'cy, rnt·mb•·r,.hlp unci Jt011cy 
loo• ----·-······--· ------ .. --· la5,h-";7.(.18 43.e•u.u 
31~.~15.1~ 
Total di...Cl. bualnea ·-- -··· tr,..~.(l!l u.wo.u • 109,«10.11 
lteinsurDII~: 
Oro•• •unt•Y, rHt:·mbE-rthlp 110d JtOIIC)' 
f•·c• ·--·······-··--··-··- .............. t ltl\.10 11.4)() ----· 
Total r.tnauranoe bualn._... • -·-· ue.::u • II.W ·:a.:o ----w.m.a • .. ,.~·· 
1,110.11 1,6lf.Ot 
l.W ---------- ~---•• uf'.lf 1,•-''·" .. 
~t·t RlllleUfllt•n\A Rll•l fef'.t •-••••••• • J3:},loo;z.cli,t11J $ oiJ.ZI)l,to )j.f,,tiS.b., 
Othf'.r lntcon·.at. un \:'t-rUflcate• of dt :POJILl .... -----· •• .. .. - --· u.~lJ' 
Total IIIOOffiO ------··-··--···---·-------- ··- • l!!tt.JiO,Wt ----
Tt•lnl pre..,h•u• AIN't·t• and lnt",une .. - ....... --- ---··-····· ~.OWIS.ll 
DISUUitSEMKNTS 
nrottll )oQes Jlnfcl: 
F IN> 
lllr.ct bualneu ,.. _._ • ._. ... -·· f lo.t,l'ro,Q!!! 
Re\naurance buainHa 'I.M4 (il) .. 
1 •• '7.10 
!'\t't IOI!RI pa(d •···-··---- ...... I JO'i',T.O.~ -~.-... -;rr-.1-0 
AdJu•tln& ex.u•nH-, ftrfo, tl.M.&:: tornado and wind· 





TOWN ~Jt;TUAL DWELLING HOUSE ISS. ASSC\'. 
F- r•t.alnod by actnt. -----··········-·······-·· ... 
~alarles of acente. ll)eCJal aatntl --·········---·-·--· 
~:f:r'::._g~ ~n~~ :,={!!,.. at:t~~;.-;.;d-clHkL:=: 
t;xpenae of dlrec:ton.. otflcu .. and comautteca-----
ltent ·---------·----·-··-----·----··-· )NIUrAnCot dtpartmtnt llo:•nlf'l U..DcJ f~e. )h:'t'niK"II. 
te!o7.l!O: r ..... $3.00 ........ ·-····---···----
.\11 other t&Jte-• ·------.. · --·---·----·--··-·-.. 
Ath'ertJ~tna and subecrJpUon• ·--------· --·. 
Jl'rtnUns: and etatlonen· ···--··-----·· _ 
T•letrraph, telt-phc~ntt. expNtN and J't(HtlAR'Ifl, '"'-PrCB!I 
and tf'loa-raph, t:.O.I) • phon~. t•·.u •. :,.1: JtOatac~. 
fi,18J.;M -·····--····------ ••. ···-- ---I..e.cal f'xpenlld.. excludln& lepl t'Xpen8foa on loue-a ..... 
Annual ~t.nc ex~r\.llee,. t:":".GO: &«f"ntw" meetlna tox-
pensea. ~.Ol : aaf'nU" Loonu.a. .Z.It&.~ .......... _. __ _ 
)Jj~Jianf'OUI. lteml&f'd: 
J)U('S Chamber or Commt-roe, $1tti.OO; mla<'.-Jhtnt!OUI 
exrw:·n•.-. ~.f~J ----·-··············-· ....... ··-·-
Otrt~ .. :~pe-nae-a and auppUrs. ~.~: oft't~ furnl· 
tu,... and ftstuna. M.S.6> ·-··---··· -···-··· 











1,fil.1 • • j 
i32.V 
t." I J .. Oit 
Tot.l expenO<a ···· ···------··---······---.-- ----
4S9 
Total dbburt< mtnt. ·--····-··-······-------·----· t UJ,IH.OS 
Balance -······-···· .. ···-····---1 ..... ·--·--······--······-· aoot. 716.08 
LEDGf:R AS>'ETS 
l'••h In c.tric•' ·-·· ··-----·--·-··--·····---·--····--·-··· t ll<t.i• 
<'"a•h depoa:ttfd fn t ... nka ·---··------·-····------- -·····-··· M.•l03.V' 
.t\frt·nta' balance• r.preaentln« bueln011• wrlltt·n aubaecau•·nt to Oc· 
tobcr lRt ot currtnt year ·--····- .. ---····- ·---· --··.. ..... 1,HD1.~ 
.Ag•nta• bala n~·f>a ret-rttMntlng bueineu lli'rltten prior to October 
111. ot ~rrent y#> 'r ·--·--------·-- -------- ~ ftS 
Total ledser uuu ......... _ ................... - ............ --- t 3'''· 7<•1.08 
SON LF.O(H"!n At191'!TS 
Othf'r lnt•,.•t accnJt•d on f'~trtlftc:atell of dt-pc.,lt.---· 
t-urnl tu~. ftxturel and .. '\fa... ~fu•.O>; ~~ppUt:a. 
f'<O.OO ---······---·- ·--·-··- -··-··- --··· 
Tot.RI non-letht't·r a~t• ....... ----- .......... ___ --···· 
Crou ••et• -----·----·· 
DEDUCT AS!;~;TS ~OT AD~lTTRD 
~\Kt-1\lA' bA1nnces Tl'Jlr<'&entlnl{ busln fl.AI wrlttt•n prior 
to Oct. let ··--·-.. -·-···----- --· ... 
t•urnlt\lrt, nxture.. a.!tte and •uppUe• -- .... ---·-
TotAl n,.,t admlttrd aasM• ···--···~·-- ··-·-
Total admltttd IUI8et. 
L l t.UII,JTI ES 
Tftmldoan~t 
t "lre \\'fnd8t(>rm 
Amount ()f C'lalmll r••J'M)rted nnd nnt ad-
ju~ttecl ............ ___ ... _________ _ I,I'IS.U f 78.10 
Net unpaid loaes ··------- I Lr. .. .t:; t ~8.60 
~~1tn;·i~b~~~~~~~tr~:t~{t'!~~~~tt!~:~!~=~!'!~~-::~~~:: . .: 
· ~· Total llabllltl"' ---····-····------ ·----·--··- -· Surplu.a ·-··--···-··-··--··········-·····----.--··----······------
Balant'e ·-····-····-·-···········---····---··-·-······· 
SCHEDULF. E-IS9t"RANCI>l JI:XIIIBIT 













An1uunt in (hrce at t~nnlnc of yeoar. Jnnunry 1, u'**-----~······ ••.ftH,r.et.oo 
Total -----········-.. ···-·····--··-··-.. · ·-----· .1,70f.~.IWI 
Amount esplred d urin• tlM ,. .. r ···---··---·--·------··· 10,7'0!.Ml.oo 
HO REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTMEl\"T 
Amount can("'lt·tloc:S tturtn~~r )ear ·-·-·-·-------··---~ •.250.t!O!.OO 
Amount In torco at tlou of )'car.--·---·-······-~----- $0ll,4'5l,!7'!.00 
Nt-t amount In t«Jrc~t ut cloee of year.------------·····- $1»,7Sl,!T!.f<t 
SCHED11LE P-RIBKII AND PHr:llJU~iS ON ALL BUSINESS EFFECTIVE 
ON OR Af'TER JANUARY l, U21 
Fl~ 
m.n 
Jn force ~mllf'r a1. lntt -· - ---· -· .. 7.6lll.t=aJ.o 










Tout. ·- ~··-··· ........... ____ f77,UJ,"~.f~ ... tsi.MS.(() tl!.fil,li(HO 
Dt:duet ft.splratfon• ant! o•net>llat.kon•.-· .... ll."~-'-' es.:.. ':'$5.M l,f9l,.,.,,~J., 
In for\:e at entl of the 7~r -····· :J;tt,sto.&ae.oo tsa,568,Pll.00.$130,179.S'iil,l)l 
Df.duct amot,ant reln.und ................. __ .___ l!..4(W).W 7,!00.00 IJ,&JO.nt 
GENERAL 11->TJ::RROGATORIES 
\V6re all the traneAC"tlou• on whlt'h notlc~ hod been received at the home 
otrtce at the clo1e of bu•Jne•s Of'r~ mbf'r 3ht faithfully and accurately 
flntflred on tu book• tur M.nd durlna the year ending upon that date? 
A~~"th!•:· .. ocfatlon l)rovldt,• In 1\a hy.lawe ancl specify Jn the J)OIIcle• tho maximum llabtlfty of Ita m<·mbtn to It' No. 
Coat J)t·r thout~n.nd durhlK the YN.H, I l.3-t. 
Averatr• coat IH!Ir thouaand flurlnf. tbe past five years, $1.32. 
l)rr~::.t: ·~!:;:,c1::t~ r:~~o~o~~'"J'i"~!f,r~!t'dto~"$sJg.og~c:ec~~t!~~. ',011•18o0.'/?o~ 
Tr.W~~[.e~,t ":::;.: :odJ.':::t::ro~0~~~. Jlald aald ot'ltcera In additi on to euch 
1n.lnry? None.. except whon nctlnK ua n~tent, then r egular agenu comm ta-alon. 
Do you collflct AdvancC~ nt~aNuunenta? P:trtly. Tt eo. are tho ~Jame au .. 
th~~!~e~o~ r:~~ :r~~~~~~l (:1~ ~~.~~rs;~Jfot~~na:~:n~l~:~:!ments? No spoclflc 
tt~:tmt nmnunt ot )'HUI' riMklt nrr written to r one year? Noiie. 
'What n.mount of your rl~tke ar~ written for five years? All. 
wtTit~~\ ~·n:h,~eJ~~f~~ ?:;":es'~:~~~~~!; a$7.~~g.too1 ":~r1~~'!. asVtn~?e6 r~2~ 
$9.1'100.00 on hrlrk, nre r1ronr rnor. 
Otve amount. of-rlak• In tot('(' on which thle year'e nsaeesment was made. 
No '""'ellm6nt mn.de Utili V4'ar. 
31~~at:r >tt~r n~~~~:. b::nm~kP~gof.;;n <'~n~r a~~?('t~~o;et~~ ~~:~:in~snt~ec~~-ber 
'Vbat ta th& amount nt on• annuo.l a•uu•aament, at the basts rate, on all 
rh•k• In tort't De<"embf!r U 1 Do not make annual asaessment.e. 
What Ia the amount or nn• nnnuat M••('Jrt~ment. at the baste rate, on all 
rf.ln•urAnee In toree Df'cflmh,.r 81, IP!Jf No annual assessments. 
Haa the polley now U11rd hy the <"ompnny been apJ)roved by the Commit~~· afoner or In•urantef VeL 
.Are th~ anlelea ot oraanfzatlon and by-Jawa printed In tun on this 
P<>li~J'T Yeo. 
"'bat kinde <tt propt~~rty dt')e• your a•ant'latlon lnaure.'! Town an4 city 
rf'~~~a"t"''icfn'"£1\:,rt;.,t:dd~~~t~.~~a,: •uodatlon cover (nr~. ball. et~.)? Flrt, 
lhrhtnln.-. 'ltdndetorm ADd tnrnadn, 
How many •••f':um .. nu diet \'uu mnlco lnu y~ar1 None. 
What waa the rate I• ,.l,.tl tor earh •~~••••mentf No aa.seSIJment l~vfed lut Yf'Ar~ 
IOWA lfl''l' l AL TOR'iADO lXS 11RA...'\'C .,; A SSOCIA.TION 
OF' J>E~ IKOl'i E S, IOWA 
Orl'anlat·d J'anuar)" I, 1814 
OFFICERS 
rrealdent. J. B. Horrhnan. De• llolnea, Iowa 
Vlc:e·Pre~ttdent. R. A. Kent. Oskaloosa. Jo ... a. Secretary, H. F. CrOJtH, De" ~tnlnee, Iowa 
Treasurer. George A. Dalzle1, Alta, Iowa 
Exorc1a Otrlee oC Secretary, Dea Motnea. Io wa 
IOWA MUTUAL TORNADO INS. ASSN. 
IN COllE 
01tf:u!u:~~1;.~ trorn a.ues..•ment"' ···----------·----·-· 
riroSIII 11un·\'y, mPrnbe-rahlp and policy ftes--·--·---




Tot.n.l dlre(·t butune~ --------·-··-·--------·-· $ 
Hcl~~~~~n,.C:r.vey, membtrahlp ant.~ policy feeS...--------·· 
ll'l.1:f,713.01 
e.sa.oo 
Toti'l relnaumoco bu!Jln&$8 --··--------~---·­
Totnl u.ntl!llamrnt• and fees --·----·----·--·-·-· 
l >.1(W£t~r~~~~ ;~,rn~~tt:::~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: 
Ht't~r~(~~ (.~:;:,:n(·M .................................. ------·-------··-·-
H•I••u•nncc bualncsa ................................... . 
l(,ltunwd by UA<'n te. 
J>lrt•<:t bu~Jineaa ......................... --·----····--··-·--·-· 






:\t·t """''~"'n1cnta nod fees ··--····---··-·----·--···----·---··----
Otlu·r lnt<"rc•t .. ·----·-······---·-····-- ··-·---·-·-·---·-······· 
Tot.ul lncon1e ...................... - ............... --................ --------·-·--·-
TOU.I prevlou" au('tiJ and tncome ................................ ---··---·-
DISBURSE:IIEXTS 
Amount broutChl Cor wnrd -------·--·----------·-··---·TOtn&dO"'iind 
"'lndatorm 
<troi>i~~~ ~u~r~~ ----·---·-·--------------------··-- • 3.s.45S.:.-& 
··.~ J!rln•uranoe buaJncQ -··--------------------
X•l lo"''• paid ···--··--·······---------·-· ~:~"::~ 
~:l~et~"t~s::.tlt~~ ai;n~-:-_-::~=:::::=:::::::::=: ~w.tt 
t:xJ~o« nae at dlr~ctors. otrtotre and committee•·--··--· 3!,1ttt'· .. t'd 
!tent -··- -·-··-··-·---·--------·---·---------···--·- t.lli:?~ 
u::~:-r~~ ~t"J'·~::.~r~~~(.--~~--~~-~-~~~..:=:=::::::= m.ttl 
.\II oth• r tt~xH. county ·---·--·--------------------·- s.1:!::: 
.\~lvf."rtt.lng ar1d lmhKriptlonw ---~---·--··---··----· 
f"rlnUn• nnd atatJontry ·-·-------------·----·--·-- t:C:::~ 














t IU,UI.H ---.--. • 171,llt.B8 
llaJancu ··--·--··--·--·-·-·--------·----------··-·-··-···-·-·· t 
LEDGER ASSETS 
8::!~ ~~.::~~~·;i·i;;-"'j;,~;;~a.:;,;;•j.&;~·.;y-·i.;8iir~·.;4:··~2;;;~:V6.·;-;,ii;;;k: 
tn~e 1\coount, $7,SiO.t.S; tre.a.aurer'a uccount, $613.68.-·--- .... •• 
HEPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE OEPARTME:-;T 
J\etuta• t,RJIInt'fll r-•·Jnt•Hntlr•K Lu11luou "'rht~·n I'UbN-qu~nl to Oc· 
AC~~~r ~~'t.~~~r~~~[•o7 bu;tnWUilt~o ... prior To<ktOber 
lit of current y~t~&r .. ·--- --····------·-
Tc•tal I<<IC•·r H..,.ll ···-····-········--·····-••••···-·-·-·• i 
:SOS-U;DO~:rt ASSETS 
(lther lnlerat aecrurd --·---··- ------·-·-··-··· _•_.....;'·-~-~--~-' 
Tot•l non-lt:dt::er a.&a•·lll ·····--·-·-········--······ 
c....-,.. tl~Stt• -----·--------... •• ---------·--··· 
DEDUCT ASSL"To :SOT ADlllTTED 
A&t·nta• IJ.thnces tt llrt•aenlln~ bu•lnt!: .. writte-n prior 
C(J Oct. Itt - ---------··- -·---· ...... t lnr$,10 




;\nauunt of <·Ja ime rt"J)Ortt•d und not ndJuated-N•tlmah·d ~VInd•~~ Total 
~et unpai•J Joaaea 8tlmated 
•:nter&'t:nc.~· loa fund _ ·---
811rJIIU;o~~---!.'~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~ ... :..:::==--. :::=:::::::::.:::::::::::: 
RCHEDUt.l'l :J<;-INSUHANCE lJlXHlBIT 





Sam..., of Com pan,. or .\awoelatk•n :ttut LncDt leon lth~lt• Pr· .. :nlunlll 
,\O')ount of r l1k1 In for~ ttl h""glnnln• of )t!Jir Dl9 5111 n• 00 
ArntJunt of rltka l"+rlltcn durJng )'l".,r -··· .......... ::::::: 107:NS:&JO:oo ffln,007,4tlt.OO 
.Amount of rl•lu "~l•lr~l .iurLnc th'! >·~ar .. ---····-· eo.~531l.Ot.J 
Amount of rtak!'l c;.n~llt!t.l during the y~r --·-·-·.. 9,7f.C.*M.OO 7t,S&7,14J.ro 
tii1 • .Stt),11t.('Q 
DES -,.01'\"E' -,. l "Tl U , IX~liH'(H "SSOt.HTI O'I 




Prf'afdent. 0. G. Chf"lley. llf'a Molll~'"· lowa Vlce-PreosldN't. A. C<)rdes. 0111nge, tnwa 
See:~tary. A. E. Read. ~~ ~;.!:::re~~O~ o Ctu1tsey. De!l ~lolnea. Iowa 
Expr••• Otrt<"• of t1 cretary, De• Molnea, Iowa. 
DIRF.CTOIU<-TER'! EXPIRES 
0 · r. ~·;;~•rt.!::.•~:·~~~·n!~··t· . .::.ny:~~·.:::~•z• 
A corg:~·. ~::~>ri,~~~~-:·l~~~~--~{in1~~~~~U\. Janu&ry. 1SII6 
B . Jo ... Sharp, Elmore, Mlnn~aota January, 192~ 
FIS~'>;CIAL ST"\TEliEST 
Amount ot net l~dl'fr &.SRtll, Decembf.r 31st of prevloua >·ur~-·-···· ~.10 
I! all Total 
Dlrt;:O:!;u~~i';~ trom a._.dmenta ............... -----·---· $ 71, 4 "1.~ 
Rtln1uranco: 
Orou aurvey, membenhlp And policY f• to•·-·-····· t.G87.ro 
Total a-...mf"nta and teH---···-······--··--- $ '1J.1A".QIIt 
Not ,. ... umonll and teeo ·······-·········-····• $ 11, Je8.0'1 78.1 ..... 1'1 
Monf:y borrowed (Croa) ···-··-- -·-··-···-··-···-···---··-· 3l.JJ.00.1-c) 
Fro:ut~~~~~!r .~~~:~~-·-- -----··---------- -··· tnl,f'll 
Ch~ luue4 and not r~turne•1 •• - .................................... -----··•• IS.OO 
:}:~1:~ ~-;..~:~.-·a;;,;;; -.·ni·ineome··::::::::::::::: ·:::: : ;2t:.;:.-: 
DISUURSEliENTS 
Arnounl brought forward ................. ---...L.·-··-·---····---11;.j-·• 
Crou loeM• paid : 
Direct bualnEr• ·---·-··---·---·-··----····· t 19.er;.• 
Net tc-,,.Ae, f)Aid ···-•·--·•• ·-······-·---·-····· t JO,e•1 .•1 
~~~~':.fo:::pen.e ···-··-···-····---··-··-· l,t10 . .._. 
Uirect hualnMB --·-··--·-··----· .. --··•· fii!Lfi....,....SI 
FV(so• retained by apnta ·---·--"'"--·--··--·· .. J,l>;.i,•O 
"Rtll&ri~A of •Peel"l aurenta ···--········--·------·--· t1.~q 83 
Jo:x.~nses ot "Pf'Cial agent.e ·--··n·----···-· t«<:.U Salart.ee enfl feet~ of dit'CIC"ton.. otrlc:-era and cit-rD .. --- 11,1t10.t•' 
Jo:xpt-n.ee of ctlrec-ton. otru:era and commltteM-·--· lSO.f; \ 
lt.-rnt .......... ----···----······-~------·-··-· l.lt•.oo 
lniUN'nce c\f partrnt•nt llcf'n.el and f&e•·-··-···-······ ~U,,iotl 
AlAte tAx: nn l)rPmlume ···--·--·-·--····-----· IU.it 
Adverti81DI: •nd aublk·rlptk>n• ---------- nt.ro 
Prtntln..- and .._auontrr)· ---·-------···-·-·- nn.IR 
T~lt~KnJ'Ih. tfi'IPphonf', ex.pnN and poatsgo ----- 7"'"1&.'i'T 
lnlfotPit on borro~:~d monfiY ............. - ............ ---··----· l.Ok!.'ofl 
J.f'tral f!Xf.,.OIIHI, f"Xcludln• )foa&t f'IXJ)tDMA 00 IOtleS.-• 4$e,1'9 
)flltt"lf'llaM"Oua. ltt-mll.f"d: 
Trovellnk a.nd flnt:ecll<'rt exJ)(tft.H"JI. t:l.tN!o.llt: oft IN! 
nppllf'"a. f7f.t5; ~n<1r,- e<JJ)fnM', t!IT.M; auhJ• 
mobllo. $17&.00 ···--····················------




H4 H~;PORT Ot' IOWA INSURANCE DEPART!ItENT 
Borrow~ mone7 n-P.Id f~) ··---· 
T•,tal dllbuntm,.nt• ......... ····-·---· 
Bnlan(•e ···-··· ................................................ _ •• ____ -······ 
Ll:U<ll:R .ASSETS 
Gaoh de~trd In banka -----------··------
NON·LI':JJ<;gn ABSgTS 
1-'"urnlturP. rhtu~• an•l ut~ ·-··········--···· 
Total noo-ltldnr aueU ___ -----· 
OroBI aU€'t.e 
Dl·1!lt.:CT Al<I:H-:Ts NO'l' AliMITTED 
1-"urnlturt . nxtur..... ..,,,. ... &Tid auppllea.----~· • 




..\mount of dei1D8 ,..J»>rte.-t and not adjuated. tt21.J.CI()< 
leu ~~ •• ft.ll8l!allllllnt -------~-----·- •.w .. \mount ot clalma rr.at.t,., and In Utl"auon................ ts.co 
Total llabllltlea ·----·-··-·--········-······· 
Hurplua • ----··- --~-·--· · · ·-················--··-···-----·-
Balanre ---·· ---- ......... _ ........... ---·---·-··-··--··· 
3!!,19 ,&) 
' ICit,'*>-.CI -----• l.tt15.41 











l!CIIEDUI,tl P'-RJSKH AND PltJ:MIL~lS OS ALL BUI:ilNE~S li:FFECTIVE 
ON OR AJ;'TI·:rt JANUAHI' 1, 1921 
I! all 
JU•ko 
~~ rft~~ o~=~~a1du':i:g··;,;a;: _: ::::::=:..:·::: .... __ _::~: • i;~~:;: 
l)tduc~~~:J~aiiOn; nnrl rl.n;";Jia·t·tnn;;·::::~:::::::.:::=::::::::: ·::- • ;~::::~~:~ 
In turre Rl t:n1t o( thtt y~tr-.-............ _ -· --·· __ _ . .. 1'<1,(1<)).50 
OP:SERAL INTERHOIJATORIES 
\V"ere all th• tran1u1 tton• on whlc•h noth•t, had bet'•n rrrelved at the hrunc-
utr,re At Lhe dose or t.~ualneA• Jln~rmbf'lr 3ht tatthtully and MC"("UrattolY 
A~Jt:.!~~~~.~t• book• tor and durlnt: thtt Y• ar endlnc upon th:lt date! 
Doe:s th., &uoelatlon rrovlde In Ita by-la"'·• and •P•t'lfJ' In th• POIIclee 
the maximum Uabltlt7 ur Ita m•ml•• r• tn ItT Anawer-\"ea 
t'olt pf"r thousand tlurlng the )'tar. $2&.17. • 
.Averaa;o ruet per thouund during past 0\Ct )'t·nre. 124.03. 
What ~\lotry waa '"''" flurlng lh..., pa111t ~·ar to .. ,u·h nt thfl tollowlnc 
oft'IC':tra: l'rtttldont and TreaetJntr, 11.0o~.oo: \"lt~·l"re•l4cnt. Sl50.oo· ~ecre-
lan·. 1.100 oo. ' •• ~~;:::· Mo::.r· c:ommlaalon "'•• paid ul4 9trletre In ad4ltlon to aueb 
IM )"0\J f Olltttt Afh&nCe AIIAfiBI11ftfllll! !(ft. 
\~l•ttt anwnnt ot )'<Hir rlaka .tro wrlttt'n t•H une )·funf SttC.6t6.00. 
R~:t ,!n~h~t 1it~i~~~r ~~':,~-::,:;~:~\e.":~~~~~ r~:~~!. ~~~·:~~~~~:· rt~k 
YtUh...,ut any dHuctlon tur reln1urn.nce• UJ.oo•.•o. 
tJhe amount or rbka In force on whl("h thla yea.r·a ••••••ment wu ma.d,. ... 
11i~~~~:o~~i- booka br•n k~ t 011~n arur tht f'loPe- of bu11lnee.a J)•('fmber 
ll•t. for the tlurpoae nt makfn~~t an f'ntry athttlng thl• alatem€'ntt No. 
"hAt f~ thn amount nr om" ar"''"'' ARtt('IIAtru•nt, at tht t•a•l• rAtt~. on aU 
rllkB In tor •. ,, O..cttmhtr St. 1913t S&G,048 60. 
lla.s the policy now uaed b)~ t h~ r.ompany l•&en approvc.~d b:r the Commia-
aloMr of rnaurance! Y•&. 
Ar~ th., arUC"l~• of orcanlzallon atld h)"•lawa prlnhd In full t-r.n the 
poiJql Yto. 
FAR.'\fERS MUTUAL lUlL 1:-IS. ASSN. H5 
\\•bat tdnde of property 4oea your auorlatlor1 lna11re' C.iowinc er4f\L 
\\"bat ldnd o f rtaka doea your &asoelatlon cover! Han. 
uow many a•Ri••menta did )"Ou make 1aat "·earT One. 
what wa• th• rate l evlrd tor ~arh nuf' ... !"ntonLT !.'7~. 
FA.JUI£11!J lJ"CTl' AI. H .\. II. P\ ~ l R\."'( 'F, -\.!'JSO(" I \.TJOS 
01·'" lU-:'i "'101"' F. .... 10\\ A 
Or&ahlzed liard\ •· 18U 
OF.'IC~lRS 
l~r•aldt,nt. Scott Rutledg~t!~~!!Ut!;~~~\. l'erry Rutle-dtte. Storm Lake, IO'I\A 
S.crt:tary, ''-'"· ..-\.. RutiM.,.e, O.sT~•:::~~r~o;.•A, B•naon. Sheldon, lo,..a 
Espreu Office ot Secrtotar)', 
Fourth Floor \\ I'IJ tf>rn LUe HulldlnK. l )Oa Woluea. lOW& 
DIRI~CTORs-TI·:IUu EXPIHES 
:o;cott \~~!t~dft~tr;~~l; ~;•)r.~t"n~~~ ]r,w~~2January. t t:u 
Perry J~l~.•·::~~~~o~h'ei~~~~·,!~~;·J~~~:~~~-.1 ~=~S 
X. B. Rutl•.-d"-e• }q, HodKe, Jowa. Janua.r)', 1121 
FINANCIAl, MT.\TEMI~NT 
~\.mount ot net Ieoda-• r aqeU. o.cct-mbtr l let of pr~\loua )·e~"- • $ »l.!:!:!.U 
[)f~et Hu•lnNII: 
uroaa r~l11t1 from alla('-..nlt'nta ·--·· --·-···- • 
{;ruu: aur\"Co)'1 mtmbenhlv anti polkY rue•···---
Tot.at dlroc·t bu!!inea -·· · --····· --·-··-· ... 
Deduct : 





!'\t"t auf"um.-nte and !et:l ..... -··-··········-····· ~ ~. ~l.IU 
lnltol"ftll on bond• ·-·-·· ··--- ·····-·······-··-············-.. ••• • 
Other lntf'reet ··---~-.. -~--.----··-··---···--····-··---- • 
From all other aot~rcea. via : 
Rl'Dt o! autornoblle ·-··-- --· ---·-----·-·--··- -· 
TOU.I 
~r.! t, r.:n.ut 
<1.715.00 
U,IIM.S-1 ., .... 
~~~~ ~~~::::.--~-~~me ..... =:::::::.:::::::.-:_-: : l.~:ltn·:: 
DISBURl<~:~tENTll 
Amount broqhl torwartl --------····--- • ··-- J'rau--· ' 1.f~~· &l 
Gry;~~:u~~:~ ··-········· ·--- - --··--··· I l»,f$J.lt I &:.O,OM.'l9 





• 46 JU;I'OI!T m' IOWA INSURANCE DEPART)JENT 
LEDGER ASSETS 
Jlcmk \'MhU't uf OOrul •. per Rcheduto C--------------------·-·-
Cn.th In otrlf'10 ....... ---- ---·-------·--------------------··· 
~~~'~,.~:.·~~~~n "'~~~~;;r.n;-bv;;;;.;;--~-:ritt;n··prior-to-october 
lit of currCJJt yr-.1r -------------·--------~---
Timfl C'hfl'('ktl ------------------··----·~--······ 
1!111<1 rv<et,·nblo ·-··---------·-----------·------------· 
s lfl!,m ..... 





Total l•clc• r aneta --------- -------------······ $ !>'.1,11.>,0) 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
Jnt .. nlat dutt or ace:ruM on bond.t .. ---·--·------- $ !.IS!~ 
Ultitr lnt.treac. ---· -···- --·--- -----·------ li,li'S.OU 
Unpaht aiiH'Amtonta It \'It'd priOr to Xo·u•mber lat or 
ourr~nt )'t!Ar ---- --·---------------·· !IS.~i1.6l 
Furnlturt". fixtures and &aft!•. tt.O•.l.OO; truppltea, 
fl ,'~o-'.O.J • -·· • •· -· ----------·-··----- S.,S(.O.OO 
Tntal non•l('d'Jf't &l!!tN.t ----------··-·-------
Gt'OM aaetA • 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED 
AC6nt•' b.tlancc• ~pre~~t·nling huelneaa written prior 
to Ot"t, t•t ···----··----·-·----·---·---Unp.lfd n•acum••nlll lovlt'd prior to November laL ... _ .. 
l•'umHurtJ, nxtur.,,., ant••• nnd auppllca ---·····---·---
Other IU·mN, vb: 
C. v:a un lMnka In lltiUldllllon .......... ....... _,. ________ .... _ 
Billa rt;Celvabl• pael due ............................................... -..-.... .. 
Tutal n()t ndmlttod a,AI!U'ot..l .......................... ...__.. ___ ......... .. 
Totnl admltl~d AJn~•·ta . 
LIABILITI ES 
Amount ut rJnlm" rf•pnrt~d nnd not nd.Justed .................. .. 









'J'ul1•l ...... ••• .... .. ....................................... .. 
ro...~ot tiUJ,ahl loatH-•N ............... ·~ ___ ..................................................... _ ........ _ ......... .. 
ij~t~~1t1d1 '~,,~~~!~:·\,~,,~~nl~~i~~~tl<~!.~t"'•~dbtft~~"~~:ec.~~~a.0'c:g~:_~::::: 
Olh~r llllhllltlf'Jt, aUih.!• tux U. S. aovurnmenL. ........... ___ ·---··---
Surs•lu~u~~~-~~~~~~~~-l:~ •• :~ ... :::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::: 
IJalanoe ···-········---··--··--···-·-··-······-~-------··--·--
SCllEDULfl C-BOI'DS OWNED 
Value Value Value 
Dotcrll•llon Book li'ar Market 
Ind~t .. ~·~c~{~:!.h<JJ~w!:'"~!i~ 
turlty J~n . 1, INt. ·~,. 
HJnl..a.nnual ·---· 6S,tro.oo :.s.•oo.oo 6S,O'O.OO 
Fundtna Uonds <'hlckll.aw 
Count>·. ~;.';':'· ~ma':~t(. Jan. J, 
annu.11 ·--··--·---· u,m.oo ..:~.o.o.oo 47,3:!!!.00 
SCHEDULE &-INSURANCE EXHIB IT 
BUSI~H:RS \\'RJTTEN PRJ.OR TO JA~"UARY J, 1m 
















Rlsk11 Amuunt In furc(!J Ul br£1nn1nc of year_ ... ____ ....... _____________ $ i,4l'i.t!l3.1'10 
Total - • --·--·--··------··-----·-··-----·-...... --.. t 7.417.193-00 
Amount e'\pln-..1 durtnJC lhe )'t.tr ........ __ ·------------··------- J,...,.•.OO ,nu 
Amount canl't'llotl during )e;•r -·----------------·--··---·------- l,OH.Di).l,, .ttJ 
Amount In forco a.t close of )'t'ar ...... - ............ _____ .. ~··----·-·-- • ... t7!,292."J 
Not amount In to.-c» a.t c:loao of )·car ..... ~-··-··---------............. $ -t.m. ti':!.~' 
FARMERS STATE :IIUTUAL H..UL ASSN . 417 
;;CHEDULE F-RISKS AND PREMIUMS ON ALL BUSINESS EI-' FECTIVb: 
ON OR AFTER JA.-.;UARY l, lUI 
11>11 
Hbl<o 
In (un!IO f>t•'-'tmh~:r Sl, laat .......... - ...... - ...... __ ~--·----··-···-·----· $ll.'t!·-t,1lj~.tl0 
\\ riUt·n ur rt·ru;:\\t:d durJna- )'t!lilr ............... ____ ·-·-·····--·---··· ..... p .. , 7110.\o\!.~•t 
TotAIII ------·----·-·------------·-···· ·---··-·-·- ... ,9, ~~ . 0(11),00 
t>toc.lu<·t «rXPJratlona ant.l cance11atlons ---------.... - ..... - ............ - .... - ... - t1.1·~~.G:"'.w 
In toroo at entl ot the year.--------·---·----···---·----· f:! .... ilt.!tt.l-J 
.!':et amount Jn rof"C'' Dec.!mbtr 31... ..... _________ .............. _........ ....il!.!U. ~ • 
GENERAL L"TERROGATORJES 
\\"ere aU the tranaactlona on which notice bad been reet•lvf>d at thfl borne 
otr'IC'e at the close of bu.alne~~~ Ot-cf'mber Slat faithfully and accurately 
t"Ptfrtod on lt1 booka for and during the year ending upon that date? 
""''"' er--YeL 1 
J.)oea the apoclatlon pro\'lde In he by·law~ and speclt~ In the potlrlea 
~b ~:ll:~!':~d" .~':~11!'{10o,!.el~aa::.e:xb;1r;~\t~g0~? Answer- ea. Llmtted to 
Coat ptr thou .. nd durln.r the year, $18.9! . 
. \\'C'AM't' t'OJ:l f)Ur thou"and during the pa.st tlvt- year11, $18 ~3. 
What aalary wae paid during thtl! past )'f'ar to eaeh of the tollowlnc 
otrlrfl!rs: Preefclent. $7.200.00 ; Ylee·Presldent. n o ne; Secretary, $10,000.00: 
Tr ... aaurer. none: AdJuett:r, $10.0.0 ver day and actual expenses. 
\Yhru, It any, commlselon was palt.l aatd officers In o.ddlllon to euch 
~lary? None. 
Uo you collect Ad\·anc::e n•u'••sments? No. 
Whftt amount of your rleke are written for one year? Vc-ry few. 
Whn.t nmount of your rh•ka are written for t\ve years? All or nenrl)" n.ll. 
wl~~~~~ !-:,Yt~0od1~~tf:~t f~~o::ln~'&~~~~:~e $~~ouoO~oJ"~~r::v~~at~lr~~e rlak 
(Hve amount of rlake ln force on which thiiJ year's assessment waa made. 
u:i~~787~~~~~· book• boon ke~t open after the close of bu•JneBI December 
!l 
1 ::a!0 fh ~hgoft~~~~~v 0~a':J'~i'ih~0 c::g~]t~Kn~tr~;!~ "f ptr~,.:an~~01t,~t 1co~1~i1111· 
slont1r ot 1ru1uranc::o? Yo•. 
Aro tho nrllolee of orgnnlzallon ana by-taws printed In full on thll 
Jtull<·y? Yeo. 
\VhR.l kind oC property does your association tnsu1·e? Growing crop• 
avnlnAt hnll etorme. 
Whftt 'kind nf rl,.ke doee your nasociatlon cover? H&ll. 
Hnw many OI!IIOIIImf"nt~ dtd you make la&t year? One. 
'Vhnt wntt the rot~ levied for each ntfJCIJsment? $20.00 In North DtviJIIIon 
IHWft : u~.oo In South Dlvlalon, Iowa.; $30.00 per 1.000 In lat zono In Neb-
raoka, UG.OO In 2nd, etc. 
FAJU I ICft S STATE "\l {'TUAI~ llAlL A SSOCI A T I ON 
OF F!STJI E R,"l Ll..E , J O,VA 
Or&'anlzecl June 4, 1898 
OFFICERS 
l'rf'Jidtnt, Ma<'k J. Orove1, Eeth£Orvllle, 10'\\'& 
Secretan··. M. E. Gro"•es. Ealhcn·lne, Iowa 
Treasurer. :u . E. Gro\'814.,. E,.thervllle. Iowa 
Exprese Otrlce of Secretary, Estherville, Iowa. 
DIRECTORs-TERM E:\.'"PJRES 
lf.ldt J . Orn\·~"· Fil'thervlllf'". Iowa. January 1!. 19!5 
0. Jo; OrO\'fi'lll. F:athervllle, Iowa. January 12, 19!5 
C. lt. Brown. Cedar Fallft. Iowa. January 1:, l915 
i\1. E. Gro\•ea. Estherville, Jowa. January U . 19Z:i 
FINANCIAL STATEME:-IT 
.\mount Of nf't ledct•r &IIM'lfl, l>ect-mber Stet of pre\10U8 }'t-ar.............. .. J:J.ffiJ,t,t 
IXCOM£ 
nl,...ct Bu•lnNta: 
Oruu l"fl:rlpta trorn a .. ~ument.a -----····-·-----· 




HS REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTJ\JE;o..'T 
DISBURSE!III::!'ITS 
Aruour1t lJroURht (or'\\nrcl ......... --··-··········-·····-----~---··· 
l;f'C*a lhu~• pafd: 
l.Jirnct hu•ln('!lll 
:O.:~t Joa.oe J»&ltl ···-··-··-··-···-····----------
[!g~~~t~".fm~:r n~ ............. _________ --------
Dirot.:L lHaJnt"u .. -----------·-~---···--------
Salarln and retoa Clf dlr(-<·tt•r-, on'Jcere and cltrke ..... --
~~':,tra~(;-d;p;;in.~t-is¢t~;;-;;d·t~-~==::::· 
Ye.Jt-ral l&Xottil -=---------- ___ ·------·--.__ ........ : 
,.\II othtr taxt-. ·--------- ~---··-··---
J'.:,~~-~~1':fnl".'lat~~~;;.1"~~_:::=:::::::::::::: 
Tf'lf'aTnPh, telt IJhont, expruas land po•tatc:O-.---··-----
r...,.nl Upen.lle3, cllc UfhDK lf'l(al t'XJ)oeDIOII Qn lOa.E"tt ....... 
lll.c~tllan~,u•. lu mlu-cJ • 
H~allnK, ~.00; honda ,_, ... v : rurnlturP, U2a.to: 
oolh·clln~ uxpt~n&l', :s:, UO.IO, otht-r Jn<'ldt:nlaJ 
eXIJi'Oit!', t:):h•,z;:J •-··-····--•···-------·· 
Total exs,..nl4.a -·-------..-·-----·-···-··-···· 
Hall 
!:4.,6!3.10 








:UI.ll m.-. r.oo.-. 
3:77.~ 
Total diiiVUrll,nll·nt• ...... ---··---··· .. ····:---······-··------········ 
LEDGER A~SETS 
NON·LJoJDGER ASS&TS 
Ummlcl &llft'-'•••m·nll lt,VINJ 1'rlor to NovC'mhor tat ot 
Pur~~i/r~~ ,?:,!~rrt•a nnd ~af•·•. t;~tii.iJo :··;u~vi)lll·~·:·i:qi~,O 
Totnl UUrt•lt'dRI.'r llfl"t>bl 
DHDUC1' MiHICTS NO't ADl11'£TED 
u.s .. o.u• 
1,000.00 
Unpnlcl n•t~ullttrntnl.H h•\'led 11rlor to Novf'mtwr uct... .... t l5.8JO.ou 









TotAl adrnllt1·t ruut•tfl ..... ... .. -·-·· ·---•-··-··--·---- .. --........ $ 
1G.M0.4'• 
1'•,60fi.'i'S 
Rurplu• ................. . 
LI.\UIJ..ITIES 
ltnlanN' .. 
lSCIJ~j;OULt: t;-JNSIJR,\NCE EXHIBlT 
nt'Hll't:SS \\'IUTTt;s I'RIOR TO JANUARY 1. 19'..1 
.\mount In torce •t ~Inning of )i'J.r·-··-··--.. ·----·--····--·--
u., •• . 1.\ 
\ TotAl • _ ········- -··· -···········-······-·······-······ • !>:!8. !:'!.<ll 
:,~~~~~ :g~ii: dd~l~t-:."th;eo..'~~:-:::: ::::::::::::::::=:::: ii!::1:g; 
Amount In tort(" at cl~ ot )·ear ···--·--·-····-··---------· 511, i'!!.m 
.!'\et amount In for.:" at ciON or Yt'ar ......... __ .. __ _________ • ir..~.(o 
SCHEDULE F-RISK>! AND PREMit.'~IS ON ALL BUSINESS EFFECTIVE 
ON OR Af'TER JA~\JARY 1, 1921 
Hall 
Riska 
~~rft~~ o~::::,t:::d '(h•r~~.~~l y;n;·::::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::=: • 1, ~;~}~;:~ 
Total~t --·-······-·-·-··-··- -··· .. --.. --·---·--··--·--------- t :!,63l, .. Jo,6• 
HARVESTEAS MUTUAL INS ASSN. 449 
D6duct t!'x-plratlooa and can~llations ----------··-----------·--· 
In toroe at end of the year ... -------·--···-----·------ t t,r.t."4'10.00 
Net amount ln tol'<.'6 Oeecmber. n__.,. _______ ........ ------- t l.~i"'.710.oo 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES 
~·ere all the tranllacuona on '\\"hlc.h nottc::e had bef'n rec('!tved at the home 
otrJce at th• cloM ot buslneas Ot'tember 31st faithfully and a~urately 
tntertd on lUI booke for aod during tbe year ending upon that datef 
AnJ:.~"';h~8:-aaoC'latton pro' tdf! tn tu by-taw.a and ap•clfy In tho pollclea 
the maxtrnum llablllt)' of tt.~ m•mbeor-a to It? Answer-Ye._ 
Coot p.r thouaand during the ) .• ..,., U4.S&. 
Avera~te coat per tbouaand duriug the P1St ftye yeara, $3 •. 3~. 
ott~~:-:: ,.t:::.d:n~~ .~~~c •. :g~·{!fce~~~e~r::nt·~~n~~ :::~t:~~~~n':.·~:~·.':: 
Tr•aaurer. $2.400.00: AdJuster. three at $601.00 and one- at SJOO.OO. 
""hat. tt auy. commlulon waa paid saU otticere in addition to auch 
aatary1 ~one. 
~h:~'!~~~J~~t 0~4;!~~·,..~:s:~t'~-~ite~~Or one year? $!2.800.00. 
What amount of your rillk!ll are written tor ftve years? $l,':'t8,210.00. 
""hat 11 tbe lartteat &roea lt.tn~:rPKate amount lnAured In any onr rhk 
-.,-lthout any deduction for r.-ln~urancf'! s:.OOO.OO on Qua-rter •ectlon. 
Gh·e amount ot rl1ke In torce on which this year's &S8esament wa• made. 
J!i~!~:s;·:~;. booka bren kt" t open att~r the etosf" ot buslneal Decf'mber 
Uat tor the purJJOift of ruakrntt an E>ntry atrectinf{ this Btnt.-mt,nt? No. 
Htu tho policy now ueed by the company been approved by the Commlt-
110~~~ ~~i":~t~~r;.•7of Y~:irantzatlon and by· taws printed In full on the 
&JOlley? Yea. ., G •1 0 , only What kind or property dot-e your :\8IIIOC!n.tlon fnAurt". rov. ntr cr 11 • 
\Vhnt kind ot rl1ke doPa yf)Ur aJJoclatlon cover? Ha.t1. 
~{~':t n~:f t~~~~~~~~~~~ea'c:o~0c~c~3:!'se..c1:s~eyr:'t'r?'l'~~:· a.nd threo.rourtha 
por cont. 
HARVESTERS 'IUTU Al , 11\'SU~VCFJ ASSO CIA T I ON 
OF DES 0\1011\' li!S. lOW A 
Organized Mnreh ll, 192l 
OFFICERS 
Proaldt'nt, 'V· F. Ohormtoy. Dt>.V1~~~!Ci:ss~:~·~ A.. c. Smith, Cherokeo, Iowa. 
R<'crotary, Oto. A. Kuntz. D~r:!~~':,~~ ~~:'.At Farrt.-. Dea ~IC)Inllll, Iowa 
l~xpre .. Oltico of Secretary, 401 Valley National Bank Bulldintl' 
DIRECTORs-TERM EXPIRES 
w. F. C":hormt~y. Dea.:Molnell, Jowa, .January 13. 19!5 
A. C. Smith. Cherok~e. Iowa. JanuarJ U:, 1925 
A. lt~. F~.r'Jf;o!?~1e~·~o~:,.s·_Jgh;:S, t::~r'JatiUa~~;Gs. 19%4 
Oeo.L.AS~J.'!~i:i .. ~A:.~J.~~::a.1~:;.,..-a. :JJaann~•:;Y ~·2.1 ~~~. 
S. E. Gibb•, Corydon, Iowa. January U, lt%4 
FINANCIAL STATEMEST 
Amount of net ledge-r iP..ueta,. Drecemb4-r Sl!'lt d' prevlou• y~ar .. • • !3.!7 
L'(COME 
If all 
01~:0:"~~i. from nueurnenta --------· I •i.'IIU-:'.81 
Total aaeument8 and feu ----------------- .t7,167.81 
Ntt. &IRII"men~ a nd teee - -----------------·----··-· 
Mon•y borrowod (1<\'0 .. ) -------··----------·-··-··-· 
J:o"ro1-n.~ll ,.:~~i':nbl~rc;t~'42~· .. :t:: tntenat btlle re..."'elvable, $'1.~- .... - .. 
t •enaltle• ··-- ---·-·-----·--·--·----------··-··----· 
Total 
47,0$7 .. 1 
19,6<!) .... ) 
1.151l1 . ., 
l.Mol.73 
Total Income ......... _____ ... ----------··-----·--·--· .. I 'r4),fi'n.tJ7 
Tntul p rovloua auet.8 and tncomo .. -..----·-----·-----·-· .---;o:-~ 
450 REPORT 01-" lOWA f!I:'SURANCE DEPARnlEXT 
DISllUHSF:lii:~'T!< 
Amount brollCtt funvanl • __ 
GI'OJIOIONn!>a.ld 
DlrecL t.ualneu 



















Totl'll J, dKt·r RltBtta .. -··-------····-.. ··-······---·---·--··--
NO~·LJJ:DOEn A!<SicTS 
Un~~~:~ ~f't>~:~•;• ~ta l~viNl &Jrlor to ~U\'t•Jnb~r J•t ot 
J."umltUrd, ~xturf'• ttncl anr.";;-iJ'":O~OO·:;.u-pj;J~I;,;-e~-~-;.; S 3T,7(17.ss 
Olh.-r lh·ma, via • • ~-w 1,23>.00 
JUlia rL•«..'f"l\·ahln ·- -···--··---···--·····--·- 8.'101.7! 
T(•Ull non·lotla"r aeaet11 ..... ----··-----~-
Oru•a Aat-tt ·-··- --··---·····-·--·····--·-·--·-· . 
DKOUCT Alll!f;T8 .NOT ADMtTT.b:D 
~flllllcl Oat" .. Mfnta lc\ltd Prior to .!':ovembt"r bl .f ar.iOr.t$ 
oth:rtft~~n.~"!i1a,..· aatr• and wppUoe._ ____ =::: J.~.w 
llllto r«'th'Ublo __ -------------· 8.':11').71 
't"otal not a"lmltt~d ..... u ·-·--------- $ 
Total admitted AUOta -----~---·-·-····---· 
J,JABILITIES 
t npald a.'ll'\rtn.. a~mmln on•. renbl, bUt. ~XJM!DBH. f'te 
IJonowed m n y, tti.Gro Q, lntuut. fl ·.u ____ ::::_=: t 









Dalancc ·-----·----------·----------- s -;ag,a 
SCJICDULfl 1'-liiSKA A~D l'HEMlliM:': 0~ ALL BUSlXESli EFFECTIVE 
OS OR AI'TJ:H JA!'."UAHY 1. U!l 
In for<-c Tloclember 11. 11ut • . 








HAWKEYE l!UTUAL HAIL 1!\:'S . .ASH:\, ~51 
V.:duct e.xplratlona and caneenauons ··--·------ •• ___ oro,CI'A1.00 
la foi'C<> at •nd "f the year·--··-·--·-·------ 1 ,,..,_ .r.a 
GE:<ERAL l!'TEHROGATORIES 
'\"ere all the trannc:tlon.. on • bh:h notice bad bNn re<"elv•d at the botne 
:~:~:_:to~h,t:lb::okO,.f f~~··:~• d~c::'~e s~:!r r~~:.r:Jlyu:O~d t't'it.ur:~~!~ 
ADII\\flt--lea. Do•• tbe asaodatlora pro' ldt~ tn IU by·la•• and I"J'N'C'If,.- In tb~ pollelt• tbt' ma:&.tmum liability of Its members to It! Unlimlh:d •••e••ment•. 
t~at per thou.aand durinG" tho year, $!t.CS. 
otr1~~~~ aa:~~ld"!gt ~~~~~t~f~n1{·1~:~~»~:t~e)n~r n~c;..~a~c:~!t~~;, 'fi.1f0'0.10'/; 
Tn·••ur•r, II,OOO.Of. A4Ju•ter. no no. 
\\hat, It any, comnli.uloa wa• paid aaJd otrlceora Jn addlttQn to aucb 
ulaf')'T ~"one 
Do ) ou c·olle(t adYAnc:e a.ue-auoent•... Xo. 
"hat amount of )'Our rlaka taro "'rltttn for one Tt"ar!' $tS.IOS 10. 
'l\'hat au1ount of )our rbks ar<e wrltrn tor th:e ):earaT ll,¥20.12! •o. 
\\hat II the large.at ~rro•• ag~re«atu amount 1n:tun·t1 In any ono rlak 
without a.ny dcdor.tton for rt'lnauranc-e! $10.000.00. 
Oh·e nmount ot rlak• In force on \\bleb tbla ,,ar•a ae•e•amont wa1 madr. 
U,U7,U8.£0. · 
u!~•;:, ~h~r :U~~=e •:;':u::rJr:0~~"a~t:~' n}rh:ct'l~~0thl~ ~tu:,•:~~~··nt1;0'"N~ber 
\\'hat 111 the ara.ount ~>f on~t annual &ll!lllt"R9Wt'Dl, at tho l.aat1 ratu. on all 
rbk• In torc·tt U~t<'t"mber St. 11'%3? J:i~.tfi'Z.S5. 
\\'hat I• the amount nf unt~ annual naseum~nt, at the b111!.s ratf'. on all 
rttlnsurnn('(t In force lJt c-emher 311 ='nne. 
Jl:u the tlOII<'Y now ua~d hy the COntl)any been A{lproved hy thft t'(Hnnlla• 
•loner of Jn•urance? Yf'fl. 
Arl' thn nrttdea ot orcanlznUon and by-tn.,,·a tlrlnted In tull on thft 
pollryt Ye1. 
"hat klncts of proa,f'rt:~.- dOf"l!l ynur a•Hinciutton tnMur&? C:rowlnn croua. 
\Vhat kind of rlllkll d<H.• )tiUr (\ll!ll.flf"tatlon f"O\'t•r (f\re, hall, 6tC"',)? Jlatl. 
lfnw many "JIB•i'llm4-nt" dlrl you mn.kf" last yNtr? Ono. 
\\'hat war tho rate le\'lfod Cor ('Ach AM~e~lfl.ment? 3~"' 
IIA,VJCE\ fC Ml'TtrAl~ Jt .\.IL l "'cn: n . \ ,.,.C'"R ASSOCIATION 
OJ' I ,'OilT D O DG E , I On ... 
OrR'anlz<"d January %5, 1919 
OFFICERS 
Pr~ld•nt, .J. lr. Dalleoy, l·"ort llodtee. lowa. 
Vlc~·Prtu1ld~nt. J. B. HolJI•t('r, Port Dodae, Jowa 
f;N·retat y, 1:;. K. ~fd·:lroy. J~ort. Dodge, Jowa 
Trl'&IUrt'r, 1-;, K. )lcEiroy. ll"C\l"t D<,dtce, tnwa 
l:xprtu Otrll"e of ~e<'re-tary, .t\m('rlc:-an Ry. l:.:xpre•• Cu., \\"ah\u..m•.\ Annttx 
DIR1:CTOR><-TER)l EXI'IRES 
J. II, Ually. Jt'urt l)odge, Jowl, 19U 
11. K. )ft"t:lroy, Fort I lodge. Iowa. lt!~ 
J. U. Uolllattr. • ort Dod~o low&. U2:. 
R. K. Daii"'Y• ,. .. ort Dods:-~. lowo. lttC 
L. B Holllet{'lr. Fort Dodgt, Jowa. 112• 
FI:O:AXCI.AL STATJ:llEST 
.Amount of net led&'u a.uets • .Deeember lt•t Cit prevtoua )..ar .. 
IS COllE 
Dlr«t nuatn ... 
Orou r.ct"lpta from IU84'gm(ftl.8 ----------· 
c lrou llti""WT. ltH'mbuwhlp a ad poJicy reea--··-· 
Total a.eaancnt• and lou ·- ------··-·-Deduet 
l'ald for rt'inwvrAnce ----·----····-- ---
Total 4oclucttou ·---------·-··- • 
II all 




~ttl ant'!Mfn•nta ar~ll ft.'f'ft ... ·--------- rf 01,311.18 
llon 7 bt: rr1o111o~d (•rosa) --------~----~---
Total Income 






Total prevlou!l auet• and Income..----·-·---····----· • Jot,IIQ:l.l~ 
4S2 REPORT OF IOWA INSURANCE DEPART.ME....;T 
Dil>DURSEJolE::O.'T1l 
Amount t•rou.Bhl forward - ··--- ··--------·-·----··i tAir·-· 
Oroa loa .. a J>Gid : 
Dtr .ct bua.LA<:U -------- ---- ---- - - t 
:>rt losuoo t>"ld ---- - ---------·· ' 
~df.~:11~fontraX:~ -----··----------··---
VIrtJ<·t buelnua --------------· ---
~er!n-:ata.~tlt~ :f'"J'i~-tOr~~r. anc~-aer~ 
•:XPtDM o f d lreet.on. oti'Jeen a.nd com mltk-u...----
ltent ·-··--·· ------ --- ---·· lnaurauee chparUn • ut lJl".C:Oi r .a a nd f•a.-- - -
~Hatu tax on pn.ur1lnm.s ·------- - ---·- -- - · 
Jo .. \"'fl,.rul t.:aX@a ···--·--· --·-----------· 
!;~~=h~0~el:~~~~~~xiWeM-&Dd-POi.~-:: 
~?~~~!,::u~r~~~~~D~)' ···----- -----· 
Otrlc:• BUJHlllr .. anll mlae<·llanf'OUII. 1:.16.13 ( honda 
















norro;t"~F~~~"r:P~•Id .. t87.Aa>-:::::-_- ------::_ __ , .. ___ _ 
Oth"T dllth Untl'm,.r11 .. 'l.z : 
C•,ll•·c-llniC •·>.JUJn--.~ . oald for ooJin(:tlng ---------··-·-·--· 
l..ON antl ~rain .............. ----· · - ----- ·------··------· 
Total dl•bur .. mento ---- ---- ---- -- - ---
ll&lanc:o - · · -··-···-------------------···-·· 
LEDO r,; n ASSF:TS ' 
g~~~r ~~~:~~~~~ lunka · ··-···- - ·--.. - -------- ··-··· 
lJlU!I reedvab!e ·-- --- - --- ----"J'olal ledl;er aaseta tl:l.£0 a. Item 11)- - - -------·--··· t 
NON-LEOG.:It ASSI·:TS 
t:npal•t n.u~nmtnte lt \·led on or afttr November 
un~····~~nf.'i~"i~ "'~i; ~;;-~s.t Oi 














Total non-JN)g,•r aaef'ta .-·--- - --- --·· 47,~ 41 
Gro.a a~ta - -- --- -------·----···- O).UJ.Il 
DF.Dl!r.T ;\S,..~TS );0'1' A OMITTED 
Unpn.lct ftlliK'•u•m,·nta l<'vled JH'Ior to ~uvf'mbt r ll•l.--.. 1 to,O!n t\111 
}i'Uttlltut•, ftxtur.-1 u.nd IIUli!Jilea ·---··---••••-••• 2,4XIOO') 
Othl·t lteiJW ·--- --- -·---·--- -----·--- t.lr.'~ 6:. 
Total not admitted aucte ----··------- !:o&,i:lt 83 
Tutal admltlt·d a .. flt'tl ........... _ ........ _ ...... ----·---- ............ t ~G37.11 
SurpiUII ------· 
ll:llanoe · - - --------- -- -----· --- - a.s.u:.u 
SCIIJ:DCLlil 1<'-niSKS AND PRF.Mlli:.l:S ON AI,L BtiSINESS E.Jo':FECTIVI!l 
ON Olt AFTJ:H JANI]AitY 1, UZl 
Hall 
Rllko 
~Vrf~~ :-~~.:1dur:t~~;-;ru-:::-:-==::::-..::::=::::: 1 i~:~.: 
Dodue?"~~~~~at,~naan;r~an~atKOM:=.--::--..::=:::::=:::=:: 't~:~:~ 
In forct'l at ifnd of \be year ·-----.. - - --------· • S.UJ.9W.OO JX.duet a.mount rclnauf'f'd • -···- --··------------· U.G:S-00 
Xel amount tn foree l)fo.ol!·mt•t•r 11-------------· .. ---· 1 a, '4i,W.» 
OESERAL ISTF.RROOATORIES 
"'ere all the tran .. ("tlon• on whl~b notice had• be•n reeelvt4 at tbe bomo 
otrloe &\ c.bo cloao ot bu•lneu J..)ecemHr Jlat taltbtully aa4 accuratelY 
"tiQUARE m;AL" MUTUAL HAIL 1::\S ASSX. 
".8~1.'Al\E DE.U." ~t-TUAT. llUL l'~t·ru .. ,Ca; ASSOCJATJO:S 
OJ~ UE.,. MOJ,£S. JO\'"A 
Orcanlzeo(J AprJI 8. Jt!l 
Ol'.'JCERS 
Prealt.lf'nt, W. P . Dawaon. Aure11a. Iowa 
''l("•·l~r,.sldf'nt. J. E. Craved. Kellocc. low& 
Secretary, .R. T. Paeker, Ad~ll'hl, Iowa 
Expr•·•• otrtee ot Hec:retary, .co2 ca~~~·~lt~·u~n.?·n~~-r~~~:~·n~~~~t;;.!;i:. 
om•:CTORS-TI,RM ~;XJ>JRES 
Will Andersoo .. Clarinda.. luwa. 111$ 
A. J_ ~hlnn. \Voo4blne. Jo•·a. J!t25 
0. A. \VoOdll. Jdechanlra\·lllfo, Jowa, 1125 
Jo' cftto l{e:'t1r·~er~~~::~~~y~0t'Z~:,.~~2s\e 
Will Weible, Brlchton. Iowa. 19U 
A.,t'·T~-;:lkt":~~dnelc~f.· ~~a::: 11:,2;1 
J. E. Cra\·en. KeYh,tur. Jowa. 1127 
\V. P. ll&waon. Aurt'll&. Iowa. 19%'7 
Gua 11. ~tehren .. \Valeott, Iowa. 1127 
FINANCIAl, STATEMitS'I' 
Amount of net lodcer aaeu:, Oectmber llat of prt\-1oue r•.ar .... ~-
INCOME 
DlteC"t Uu1lneN: 




Ditfo<'t bualnen, return•d on ... epme:nt.L-.-.... ---
Dithonored c::h.cka --------·------·----· 
• 1 ... 611.01 
• 0,8'18 ... 
13.71 
I. tie.• 
From ~ito~-::-.:0~~ *v~:. :' ..... --.. ·--··-··-- t JS$. '7QI.• 
Bo~:,~~~~o·nn.~ ~~~ .. ~.!:~:~: .. ~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~.!~:r.::=:: 
Total tnrom• ·-------·---··--·----~------








REPORT m• IOWA 1:\SURASCE I>EPARTMEXT 
DISBURSF.li£1-"TS 
AmoliDt lnoucht torwartl - -··-···-----------··iT-iii-- • ~~.!3 
(iroD Iones pald 
J>trect bu.alo• u -----·-·-··---··-- t l..e•• reeo\·cretl tro•r• rolu•uranQe-·----··-···--
:-l•t hHSII~ (tahl ·-• -····-·- ·----· 
~g1J1~:1l~er:.Vt:nfiU -- ---·····-------·· 
I>lrect bualn~u ....... ---··--··-·--
F~penae:s of age.nl.JI - ---
H3Wlt8 and t~ of clir4tCt.ora. otr cer11 and eJ rkJ. 
Jo.:Xpenae of d!recton, otr1ccn and rommlt~ 
ke-Dt --- - ----Insurance dt!PIU'lm n\ Uo:DM"• ar..fl teres 
AU taxea _,. . ·--- __ 
Adv nJ.t.ng and aubea'lpUona 
l'rlntlrc and atnU nery -----
i:~=tP':;n 'b!t-~':5 ~~:nr:;~-~r._:ge --
lA'lgnl exrtf'ruaes, etxrludlnar lea:at .:x~nsea on lo8l'lli~ -· 
Mlat·f'lllnt:ou .. 1te11111cd: 
HondR otflc • r11, ".-. IQ: auditing tm11k11. trJ7 .t-•; 
~~~~n:t1~:;~ 11h1~~ ~:~:...~~~~~--~!.-~~~~~-~ 
Auto «''Xf!f , .. e. ti'fl .ee: l!lt&t~ aaoehttuHI, t,j,(i•l. cui· 
lecUon expafU!I.:, tJ.~.':'V-------------· 













r.t.rrowf'd mon('.y rc:pat4 (cross)._,._______ -- -· ------
Otfwlr dt.buriM'rncntl. Ylz.: 
YurDtture and llxtar..._ tztt.to: n~w WI J. . ord 03'UPO. difference 
'P:llrl on ~ehangfl of old car. $t!7.eo.. ---- -----------
Total tll8bur-.cmenl8 ·-·--··-----··----··-------
it,&c•.BS 
natanee --------· --··-····-··-.. ---.. --------· • 1s.z:u.u 
J,J::OGER ASSETS 
C"'..AIIl1 and C"hfC'ka In otrtoe .. ___ -----·--·--····-····-·-··--··--·· 4,ft."',J,tJj 
(~a~oh df'J)OIIll<'d tn banka. •• - .......... ---------··--··--····-··-····---· 1",661J,4l 
Total lctlaer autt•-·---····------------·····-----··· 1S,t:!l,l4 
:SO:-<-LEDGI-:Il .\SSI~Tll 
l"rrpald t!M'UID~lA I•!VINI prior to NQ10ember lit ot 
current yur l.t.~tl 
Furniture.. nxture• and mtP•, f1.4t,,40. IIUJ,PIIet~. 
•• !.0.00 - . - ---- l,:&o:J.40 Other lt~llll!l. vb. n~w J?!t f<"ord coupe, f.j!l.Cn .... ___ es.u1 
IIJUs ~vable ---------· •• l,@.:a 
Tout non-Jedgor •-ta . -----··-------------------. f JD,tll.r. 
Crou O.~~&rlt ------------·--·----·· .. ····- f ~.11!.11 
DF.DUCT AllgET!l NOT AD\UTT.ED 
ttnp:\ld 883f>IU!Itn('nt• h \'h•d J)rlo•· to November l"l·•- • 3t,&.ll.tl 
l•~urnlturP, flxturu, tu~f••• an(\ •upptl411' ..... ______ ..- t,W» . .t() 
Uth4'r item", vi&. I h~W l·'urd coupe, I~U -·--·-- W.OO 
Totnl not ••Imltte·l naa•ta.·--·--------------------- t OO,t!O <t 
Total admitted .-1&..--------··--------------- ttt,10t,IIO 
J,!ABILIT t•:s 
1Jnpald aalarl~ commlll•tons. T~ta. bUl:l, UP~D~. etc:. ----
l&orniwM money, tn.t• ••'.ro: Interest. N!m..SO-------·---------








natan~e ···----------------·---------------------·- M,?Ol.tlrJ 
8CIIli:DULill F-RTSKII AND PREMIUM!! O!ol Af.t, RUSINESS E~'F'ECTIVJ:l 
ON OH AFTER JANUAIW I, !ttl 
Hall Rl•k• 
Jn fl)roo l}foOPmbfor at, Jut-------------·----·---- • 4,t!!),t!f'j,4' 
"'rttten or rea.e,_,ud durtnll' yt:::lr.----------·----------· J.I57,CIJJ.to 
Totalrr --------.. ---------------------·--··- • ;.-.m.l7 
STAXDARD :MUTUAL HAIL IXS. AS:;X 45S 
Docluct expirallona fUid caneo>llatlona------------- J,J~.GPI.II) 
DocSuct~~~~t ·:e1~~~ tr:~r~r.~.u-;.;.n;~t;d Oct i:-UU..> • a.:-.~ws---: • 
Xut arn(lunt 1n torco l)(ot<:ntbtr 81 .......... ---·· 
Q};N.:H,\T, t:-;T£RHOGATORn:s 
l\·ero nll the tran.sacUnn• un which notko had IK!en rl'f'(_ h·"'d J\t the hnme 
offle!e at the ~loi'e of bualu~u l~eemt..er 3ht ha.llhrully ancS accurat•lt 
\;nu:red on ata books for and clurJnc the >·ear en41n8' uvon tbat datn: 
An•w•r-\"ea. 
,b!"',::1t1~,~~!!~; :,rr~d~~~b~':. ~~-~~;·• A~-:!rt:=-~_t~ tn the pollclea 
~o::,:;! ~~~~~d ,::~!:~d ~~~r~::r i.t~e!!s!~t tbre• year .. t:l.tS!oi. 
otr1~:~;: aa1~~td':~~- v,al1.1o:.~~~n1{~,~~~·~:l'4!n~~r n~0o:.•cJ:.r~!t~~;. '$~~~;:;~:~ 
Trf'nlurer. none: .Adjustor. p~r (lt. m. 
,\.bat, If &tJ)", corornl••'un wu PAid uld otrlcC!rB ln nt!dlllon to •uc.h 
plnryt :\(Jn~ 
Ho yo11 c~Jlh·ct advanC"~ aalt'IIIDlrnta'! ;.;o. lt eo, nre tho lAino authortJ:o4 
Jn 1.?0°~J~o·~t 1t~1~; ~t ~~:·.c:,~rc:~~~·~;~:~~ ~~iL~~r·!~'~·:~~oN:i"t~••menta? None. 
\Vhat nrnuunt of your rhtkll nre \\rllte-n t~r onn )'tmrt l'racttrally none. 
\\ hnt runount ot your rlak• nre "rltl«:n ror ten )uUl'll~ PrucUMIIl aiL 
wl1~~~~ ~S,~hJeJ~~~1?,"~ f;,rro•ra..,l:::::~~~: ~~~u~!t tn11urcuJ In &117 one rl•k 
Gho amou.ot or rJti.-:• tn furce on which thb year•• a ... ument wa• made. 
1'J~;~!~~~~j. booka be~n k~ t open nfte:r the clo•e of bualnua D•<·ember 
Jltl tor the JlUrpoae of makfn~r &A •ntry atre-clln&" tbla aratt:ment! ~·o.. 
\\•hat Ia tb~ amount nf on\: annual asseument. at the baula rate. on all 
rlaka ID force lJKemb•r JJt llavc no baals rate~ 
\\'hat Ia lhe amount ot onto A.hnunl &Jl!!easment... at theo b&ala rau~. on &lt 
relnauran<"e In torco llc:C'rmbcr .Slt lla\e no t.ash' n•te. 
llaa th• poltcy now UN d bJ the t,;umran)' ~un apl•ro\rd b)• the Commla· 
•Joh• r c•C lnaurance! Yea. 
An, thf'l arttclea ot or.:rtnfcatlon :nnd by·lawa prlnttd In full on thlt 
VOIIL·)'7 Yc•a. 
\\'hat ktnda of property chu·a your o.s~oclaUon ln1ure? r.rowJng cropa 
agahn•t hull. 
\\'hat kind of rJaka doea vnur Attsoclatlon rovt>r (nr"~ hall, •tc.)? Halt 
"n:fOw many as•es!lm•nte c11f't you mnk~ lae:t )'eart One. 
\\bat ~·aa the rate lavlcod tor •ll•·h IUJ&e!lam.eot! ~~~. 
,'1'_'\cXDARO .ll tTt \t. 11\tf, " • tR\,C& A~'O('(ATJO~ 
o•• 1n:" ''0''.1:!""'· Jon\.. 
Oracn IC'd N'oYembt'r '10. lltl 
<>JIFlCERS 
Prealdt"nt, Forest llutir~~~?f,~~!1tl~r~:. ~~~r;.~':;nl1;';:raham, HNt ~rolnea, Iowa 
Secretary, C. V. Stanh~)', J.~':!ti~l~~~.~otc:,w~ .. l!lltc\tt, rlf'l :!\tolnta. Iowa 
Xxvr<laa Otrtce ot @t'rr•tiH)'j Joa 'lfo.sonle Teanp lu. l>t • Molnea, Iowa 
DIRECTOitS-TER}! EX"PIRES 
J. Jf. Ayrt-s. ~ioux CHy, I~Wtl, 1tl5 
Jo•or~~tll :";. Treat l>av,ni'Ort .. Jo'tll·n. 19~S 
Uoo~:O.LeJC~:ha~t:.r~•rtir~fn'::: ::;~n. 1116 
Alaon f111"(:1)r. l>t>a lf')lne•, Iowa. 182& 
C. V 8Utni~J'. Ues )fOIDt-,.. JoWil 
E. ,v. Ooodykoontz. n·aukon,. lowa.. 1121 
F'Oft!lt Jluttenlor:h•r. D~• )lolnf!a, Iowa. tt2T 
JohDJion Brlc"m, Ht!• )tolntta, Jowa, 1117 
Jl'lNANC::JAT, STAT~:~tE:'-JT 
Amount of net Jed1rr aa.t11, Ueccrnt..er atat ot p•-e,·h,u• )'nar.---··· ~.";! 
lNCOME 
I!RII TotAl 
l>lroot Butlno .. : 
Oroaa recelpta from UMaamenta •• -------·-·····-· t l$,1114.17 
Total dlre~l boon«•·-------------- t U.Mt 17 ----Net a~mtnt.a and tou.-..... ------__, U.G84 l1 
R~:I'QilT OP IOWA INSURANCE DEPARTME!I:T 
)Jont y 'Lorrowt•d (£ru .. )-----··---·--·-------·----------
T<JtnJ lr1e<,mo ... ·-··· -··-·-· ...... - .................... ---~--- $ 
1:o1a1 ~J"C\ lYUI b.UGt• nnd tucume...-.... - ...... __________ .,_ • 
DIRBURSEllEXTS 
Amount brouaht f<,rwArtl ----------------------------








Net I011M1 pal<~--------------- • 
~J::O\':rfo~Xl~Dab -------··-···-·-----·---- e 
4.178.!0 -'--''·_rr._.<_.Z>.:. 
4.17'S.!O $ 
Dlroct bu11n ... -----·--·-·---·~----­
Salarl .. of &£~ nt•--··------------------
}:Xtten•<'a ot aa:ent.t-------·----~-----
S<ll&riea an!.! ftu of dtr«ton., CJtrl~ra and c:lt.r.ka.. •• -
ExpenM of cJire<·ton, otrloen and 4..'0m.rniU.ees...--.... --
Rent ------·-··--------·------·-----------lnturanec dePArtment lletnae• a.nd feu ...... -----·--
Sta.to t:u: on pn mlurni!I-............. ------------
Advertlaln« and aui,BCrlptluns.. .. v·-----·--------
Prlntln.: anfl •tatlonen· .. ---·---··-------------
Telc«raph. t~lrrphonc oxl)r(lA and po•taJJfll--------
lntereat on lJOrrowocJ moneoy ......... _._ _________ _ 
Mlkellanf>OUB. lt~mlutd • 
Se<·retary and treaeurt•r bonda .......... __ _ 
Collectlt.Jnll ------···-··--··-··--··-


























Clu 1h ht utrh.Xf-.• w. ·•••·+·-""' .... -··-··-··-··--···---·····-· - ··- · •-- DGS.lt 
Caah ttoposltt d In bl\nkl •••••• ----- ··-----·······------ -----······- - 161 .89 
Total trdaer auo"'-·· --------····------·----------····---··- ---~.-u-5-.0-1 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS 
Unpaid a.aeaa1nenta levied prior to November t.t ot 
current yea.r .• . ..................... ... .. ________ ;__;_a•.::5i_~.:..81.:: 
To tal non•l(\dacr ••~ta ..... -···---.. ---------·------ -
Grou all8o6ta ·- .. - -·-----·----- - --- --- - ------
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT .AD.UTTED 
Unpaid -•n"' lwle<l prior tG November bL •••• s ;_ __ 5.::..:_54_<..:.81.: 
Tot.&l not admitted aaa.tL----·----------- - - -




Borrow«! mon•y, • • 600.00--------------------------- T!~.oo ----
D<Rclt T~~ ... .:.~~~~~~~--:-.=:-_::::::_-::-_::::::::-_-:=-_::::=::::::..-_: ~::::: 
Balanoe --·--·····----------·----------------
SCHEDULE &-INSURANCE EXHIBIT 
BUSII'H:SS WRITTEN PRIOR TO JANUARY 1. mJ 
!::~~~ ~~P~~ tJr.~1rh"~":.:: ... ~~~::::-_-_-::::-:_:..-..:::: .. -==.-:.-:= 
Amount eanc.llttd. dur-In& )'ear-·--·--··------------------







U:-IION' MUTUAL F I RE INS. ASSN. 
SCHEDULE F-RISKS A:SD PRE~IIU:IlS O:S ALL BUSINESS EF~'ECTIVE 
ON OR A liTER JA:SUARY l. 1~~1 
ll;>lfllllkl 
)D fOI"()D J')oor-mtotr 1\. 1!\Ft.-....... -----·-----------·--------- • 41(\Ut'.Hl 
\\''rlttcn or rcnt~~ed during Yo&r---------------··---·--- ~t~t.tltJ 
ToULII -------··------------------- ----· 
Ded\Jct tXptratJ.on• and can~JlaUons ..... --------·---·--·-
In for\!e at end of tho l·car_ .... ____________________ .... 
CiS.t:u:.w 
GEXERAL I~TERROGATORIES 
\\~ere all the tranuctlone on ''-hlch notlc~ had been rocclYt'd at the horne 
otrlce at the clo•e of buatnesa l>ecemb~r 3bt faithfully and accurat .. l>' 
ector~d on It• booka for and durinJC Lbe >·ear endlnt; upon that date1 
Anawt,r-Yea. 
Dot.>.S the ••~elation provide ln its by .. Jaws and a~cl()~ ln tbo J'Ollclu 
tbt'l m:...a.lmum ll&\.llllty of tu mtmbers to It? Anawer-Ye•. 
Coat ~r thou.and during the ye-ar. S! ... SS. 
Avt raA:t- coat ptr thou"a.nd during the p.a.st tlve Yf'Bra, $~5.50. 
otr1';~~!: aa~~::1d:':~ f~~~o~~~t"~c!~';r~!\~~r:~~a;~Jtf.oO~c:ec~~t!~:. 1$l!to'0.1Co~ 
'tr~~::[.•;·t "::;,; ~~~u~~=~io-::'1!.-'"ls 8:afJn;:~ ~~~:~~. tn addJtlon to auch 
aata ry1 Non e .. 
Do you co ll ect advance a"se-~sments? No. 
1~·~~~~ ~'~~~~i ~~ ~~~~ ~::~: :~: ;:::::;: :g~ g~: ::::;? ':5\\?6~~·.oo. 
w~~';A ~·n:hseJ~~~io~ r:r0~,~.:::::~~:; a,~.~~~-~o' "o~r:.ro ~"cr::yo:n~ ;~·c~ 
tlon. 
(f lv~ Amount ot rl ek a In t orco on which t hi s year 's a ena1ment wa• modo. 
$$30. 000.00. 
a t!~·i~r ~~~r P~~~~:e b::r:n:~r~K0E~"e~f:~r a}r~0ct~~0:8th~~ ~rn't1~~~'nti?0('~~ber 
' Vhn.t te the amoun t of one a nnual af!~tliSm t'n l, nt the bnale r ate, o n n il 
r1ake ln f o rce D ecember 3 t ? No bns ls rate, pure ly mutua l. 
lla11 th e policy no w u"ed by tho eo mpan ,1 been a ppro ved by the Commie· 
elon~r ot lnauranco? Y('lll. 
Aro the a.rtl cloa of orgnntzntlon o.nd by- laws printed ln full on the 
policy? Y11. 
~~~~~ ~:~g• o~frP.~o,r~z;:[, dy~0Jr Y:s~~cr::~c,:a~~0v"er1~"nU..~ 1hnft~0e'iJ~'t 0H0:.1: 
lf()w many AtUIOIRmonts did you mnke ta11t yen.r? One. 
wnat wae tho rate lovted tor each aaaeeement? North Dlatrlct, a ~"" : 
South Olllrlct. 2 8·10%. 
11NION M l1T VAL F I RE JNSVRANCB ASSOCIAT 10 N 
O F ll:MM.ETSDVRG, IOWA 
Or.rant~e4 March 4, 1897 
OFFICERS 
Preat4ent. P. ~- Sbaw, Plove.r. Iowa 
Vfce·Preald.en~ w. B. Linn. Sumner, Iowa 
8ee:retar7. Ceo. H. Baker, Emmetebur~r, Iowa 
Treuurer. Alex Ruthven. Ruthven, Iowa 
J!::K.Pr••• Otrlce of Secretary. Emmetabura-. Jowa 
DmECTORS-TERM &XPlRES 
P. J. f:;baw. Plover. Iowa. 112& 
Alex Ruthven. Ruthven. Jowa. 19!4 
W .. B. Linn, Sumner. Jowa. lt!5 
W .. A. Rutledc-~. De• MolneR, Jowa. lt%4 
Oeo. H. Baker, Emmeraburc. I o wa, 11%1 
14. L. Brown, Emmeubur•. Iowa.. 1124 
C. S. Starr, Emmeteburc-. l owa, 1 t21 
FlNA.'lCl.A.L STATE:W::NT 




38.028.210 • 10,4!0.8< • 
Dlrtct l)uelneu · 
0~• recetpla from a....amenta ....... _ • 
Total 
~~.-.04 
f58 Ht:I'OHJ' 0~' IOW.A INSUHA:.OCE DEPARTliE:.OT 
Doduet: 
l"alc2 for relmrurAnOC"! __ --·-·-· 
Hcturn-'1 on (";3nC' UAUon1. 
Direct bualne.t __ - -··--
Jtct~:~:,ur:n81,s~~~e•a -·--··---





t.m~ t!.tt --------li,O.S.IS $ 1,4!!.61 
lr.Vrn-:•~n -==:~oolo~ ~rtn~ . .!---~~.,-~ .. -.. -.---~---~-:-:~-~ 
~~~ aW'~:!~ atiurcn. Ti&::----------~--·--·--·-· 
k.::• t~~;!o"?io ~~~~~~~~~:'~~.!: 
Total Income ----------·---·---·--------
Total r.rc• lou &U<'ta and Income..__ _ --------·-




Ott..r ~=~ l.dC...-r&;;-·----------···--·---..___..,...,... ___ , _______ .. ____ . 
NON•LEDGER ASSETS 
UDP&Id .._.,onu le'rlod oa or .- NeYM>ber !at 
'Ua~JJ"~:.kieri;d'prjO;:-;ONnmberbi"oi t JI.OIIM 
cu,.,..nt )ear·--------- UfC 



























61!121 .. ..... 
Total DOD•Joda ... .._c._•·-----·-··----··-··-- t .. Gl.. 
Oroea a.oc. ---·--·---------------.. ----- e .., .... ,. 
U:-110!\ MUTIJAL FIRE INS. ASSN. 
D&DUCT ASSETS :-:OT AD)UTTED 
M~~U~~~~t~~~~~~~~:~ ~~ • C'3.U 
t•npald aSSC"SSmt-nll I vied llrior lo ~o\·embc' z.t..- t G1 
Farnlturw. nuurH.. aatea and .uppiiOL- -------- l.Ko.w 
Tobl ftOt aclmtll~d auet.L----------------- t I.IIIIA>J 
Toul admltl<d aD<u. ____ ------------- • zs.r.u~ 
Lt.ADIL1TIE3 
Total 
SUrp!ua --- ---------·--···---------- ____ !.._ ~ 
DalaJH>O -------·-----------··-··- ---· • 18,171.11~ 
SCJIEDULE 0-REINs:t:Ro\XCE J); FORCE DEC&lolllER Sl, 1111 
:O::nne or ComlWln:r or A.noebttcn and: Ln2tlon Risks Prnntunu. 
Jnwa Mercantlle ln.s.uranoe .Aun •• ~tl('nef'r. Iowa.-.. 688.1JO,Ot\ t 1.1-"1.~ 
Io•-a Jrnp! mtnt ln•uranC'IO ,.,nn .• :'\:f!Vada. loW"L.--- ClJ.OlT (0 S.I11.Z" 
towa MUtUAl lnSUrtlD<"' eo .. Dl'l \VItt. JoY.-a__ ·-· 131.1!)\.()1) a.a::n a 
lloull :U rctunt• Mutual lruo. Co .. Doo Moln•s. Iowa l'lll.f33.00 I,W,DI 
\\'••• ra Ornln f>caltra llutual ••tre Ins. Co.. ~~ 
)totne-s. Iowa ••• ·-· -·-- __ .• --·-- --------- 158.C:lt oo t.rn.u 
lowa J·-nrmf'n ~lutual JUimruranl.-. Aan .• G~ntlctd. 
low" •• ·-- --- --· .. ··----------· M,~lll 00 M.&1 
Homo )tutunl lnaunnoe Ann •• Des llolnes., Iowa___ 'h.JU,(JI' 1tL8il 
Mutun1 1-"lr.., A: Toma.do ln•urilnCC Aun., C~dar 
Jtnpht.._ towrt - . ----... -- .. - ........ - ...... ----- ~itl$ 011 ao.OII 
Fa.rm Propnt)" )futunl In•uranre Aun.: T>ea .MoJn('8. 
Jown _ .. • ..... ~ ··-· --------· 11,ilr"l.OO !'l.t•l 
l>rui:l'let Mutual J<"lre lnauranl"l'l Co., .\lgona, Jow,t.._ 3.¥0,1)) r.&.l\ 
ToiAII ·---------··-·--·~----·· ... - .... -- I l.l<lt,eliG.OO 
SCHEDULE F~IN!H'RANCE EXHIBIT 
RIJ!Il:-:E::<S WHITT~::-: I'H!OR TO J,\NUAHY I, lint 
1<1111.:11 Pnmlum• 
.Anwunt In forro ttl ht"ttlnnln.r of yrar ............... - .... --. $ 6.&.11, 71!!.11'1 
~ ~:~!~~!~~ :~~~i~ut1d~~fni11;t-~·~·::::~:_-::::::::::::::::::: 1' ::~: ~ ::: 
Amount In fnrC'"fl at cJne~ of•yt'ar.---··-··--· $ l,)of!»'~,~l.nG 
Amount relnaurt-d ------·-·-······--··-·--------··---- 4tt•. 1•"' .oo 
!':~t nmoant In force at closo of year .. ---------- t 3.4~,4tl.W 
BCHEDUI.E F-RISKS AND PREMIUliS ON ALL BUSINESS EFFECTIVE 
ON OR AFTER .JANUARY 1, 1921 
tn fore. Jloc:l.miH'r 11. la•t--










In ro...,.. at M>d of :rear 1 4,JQI.In.oo 
Deduet amount relnauftd _ t. J50.CIIl .. CIO 1 U.loo.• 
Not amouDt In force 
O.O.mber II ·- I I,IU,fti.OO 





I 2, IU-117 .00 ......... 
• 1.,., 701.00 
18S.te7.(>) 
• 1,411,231.00 
,, •• 40 




••••• ····•·•·· ··· ···•••••••· • •••••• ···•••••• • IC 
.Aue_.ament aedd.ent aaaoctatlona. alatlaUea1 tabl~ 
l':amo. locatlort. oa'letra, ete. . . • . • . • . • . . • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • ••.•.•••• 112 
lc~mo and dltburaement. • . • . . • • . .• • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • •••••.•..•.. 101 
Admllt•d u .. u .•....•....••..........•....•..............•.•.. lOt 
J .. labllitlea and rat loa ••••••••••••• •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J:Ot 
Ats~umtnt lite ae.oclatlona •...•..•.•.•....•••..•.•.••.••••••••••.••• 11 
Anet.-
Aaate'JI.ament &«ldent asao~latfons ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 104 
C....'aaua1tr lnauranco c:ompanlee ..•••••••.••.•••••••••••••••••• 164 
Flro lnaurance companle• •••••••••....••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••• &I 
I own eounty mutual aaaoctntlone •••••••.••••• , , ••• , •••• , , ••. ,!&0 
Iowa alate mutual lnturanc• auoclatlona •••••••• , ••••.••••.•••••• 23tl 
lt•tls,r•,C'n.l exchanS'f!S ................................. , ••••••• , , •• 214 
Audltura vt Statt, l::x·O«Iclo Commisalor.era ot Jneuranco, ••••••••••• , 4i 
t!aauahy unll fire companlea discontinued .................... , •• , , .. • o 
ea•ualty lnauranco co~panlea, atadattcal table-
N'IUIW, cavltal atoc:k, otrtcora. etc ........ , ......... , •• , ..••.•.. , .136 
Jncon1o oo, •••• o •••• , •••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• , , ••• , •••••• , • , , , ,, ,142 
J>INIJUrlt rn~nt11 ••..••....•. , ••...... , •.... , ..• , , .••...••. , • • .•• 
0 
•• 148 
AR,.uta . o ••• o oo o,, o, o ••••• , , , o • • •..••• , , •••.•• 0 0 •••••• 
0 
•• , • ,, •• IIJ( 
J.lahllllto• ................................ , ••••.•••..•••••••• , , •••• ICO 
t:ud~rwrltlrur lnvuatm~nt oxhlblt •• , o ••••••••••••••••••• ,,., •••••• JG6 
R:ahlhlt of vremlumao All claatceJ of bualno11a ••.• .• , 0 •• ,, 
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